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ComhaiRle na CDumhan 

FiFruRes Schedule fOR 2002 
SENIOR AND 1NTERMEDIATE HURLING: 

Babht. Cluiche Data Ath-Imirt lonad 
151 Round Tiobraid Arann v (Jar 19/5102 2515 (Sa!.) P. Ui Ch.oimh 
S/Fin.l: Corcaigh v Port lairge 26/5102 1/6 Dudas 
S/Fin.l: if luimneach v (Jar 2/6/02 8/6 Durlas 
S/Final: if luimneach v Tiobraid Arann 2/6/02 8/6 P. Ui Chaoimh 
S.H. Fin.l: 30/6102 6/7 Deferred. 

SENIOR AND JUNIOR FOOTBALL: 

B.bhta Cluiche Data Ath-Imirt lonad 
151 Round (jarraf v luimneach 12/5102 185 (Sa!.) luimneach 
151 Round Port lairge v Clar 12/5102 18/5 Dun Garbhai n 
S/Fin.l: If Corcaigh v Ciarraf 16/6/02 22/6 Ci l l Airne 
S/Fin.l: If Corcaigh v l uimneach 16/6/02 22/6 Pairc Uf Chaoimh 
S/Fin.l: if Tiobraid Arann v Clar 16/6/02 22/6 l ui mneach 
S/Final: if Tiobraid Arann v Porllairge 16/6/02 22/6 Dun Garbhain 
S.F. Final: 14/7102 2017102 Deferred. 

TemplemOf(, C.lmogie Club tealll, willners or Ihe coullty filMI or the MU1l51l!r Coullcil )ooth Proiat 'Wh,lt the GM Club meallS ill yotJf 
ComnwllUY. PIJOIograplJ me/uric<; 5('.l led (/ to r): Ciara Johnstoll, Palnci,/ JOIlCS. liS-I BucHey, Grid K('('/y ,mel T.lr,l Johnstoll, ,1/1 le,JlIl member'. 
Slandinn M,lr1in Bou(/..e, Templemoft' Camo8ie Clu/}; AI)(/Y O'Gorm,lIJ, Mid Sell ior Board yot/lh Officer; Tom Ar.lher; Mid Senior B0.1r(/ 
treasur('r: MichiJcI Bour/..e, Mid 5emOfl/JOilrd (-hairnlilll; Ml/lle Connolly, Mid Senior Board 5('Crel,uy. The prOJecl w.lS orgiJniw by the MIIII\ll" 
Council of the GAA ,15 iJ.ar1 of the centCfliJry celcbr"tions of (he Council. 
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Tipp at Top: G.A.A. on5!.~~.~!~ .. 
T

he late Jack l ynch often spoke of John Carroll could kccp his balance. 
the "Foo l and Moulh" All-Ireland He u"cd the "modh direach" to kirk a 
of 1941. Cork won the AII-Ire- goal in the cady minulC'S. The referee 

land but Tipp beat them later in the did not make adC<luate allow<lnces for 
Munster final. The sudden outbreak of the terrible conditions when he bran-
the disease in latc February this year dished red cards to Brian O'Meara and 
across the water and in Armagh and liam Dunne for "digging"'. A minute 
louth soon after, raised real fcars for later he dispatched a second Wexford 
our livestock, our tourism and our player, Milch Jordan, for an early 
games. Would history repeat itsel f shower, on the one da}' when showers 
sixty years on? had been readily available out on the 

We were more fortunate this time. pitch! This ruined the game as a con-
The country escaped and the league test. 
games were resumed. npperary found Tipperary capitalised on the extra 
themselves in the final against Clare in man Paul Kelly in this case, as fC\\I 

limerick just four weeks before their tean~s manage to do. His brother, Eoin, 
fi rst championship game in Cork. Tipp took his chances well and Eugene 
reaffirmed their superiority by the O'Neill who came in as a sub, scored 
same five-point margin of the last two go~ls and a point. Some impact on 
year's championship. The perior- the part of an impact sub! Brendan 
mance of Brendan Cummins in goal. Cummins who IMeI thr(.'C goals scored 
John Leahy's unusual placing in the against him in the drawn game kept his 
halfback line and Declan Ryan's goal net intact this time. The replay was to 
made the difference on this occasion. bring the team on but Brian O'Meara 

The first Sunday in June and Clare GAt\. PJtron. would be sore loss. 
were in full shout in Pairc Uf Caoimh - M05t Rc~. Dr Dermot C/i/fOul. And so to Tipp's first All-Ireland 
winners to take all. The first half was towards the end. But again, our men, appearance since 1997. Galwayanni-
very intense with Clare on the attack. seasoned in close battles, went on to hilated Kilkenny and were installed as 
John Carroll was manning the centre score two points _ Brian O'M?ara and favourites to repeat last year's victory 
halfback position and the TipI' backs John O'Brien. We were rel1eved to over the Premier County. Perhaps lip-
\vere unyielding. Brendan Cummins hear the full-time whistle as limeri~k perary would have preferred to meet 
saved us aga.in and it was seven point5 made valiant efforts to score a goal m Kilkenny? Would the three-year pro-
each at half-time. Clare got ahead after injUry time. nl?perary we~e ~unst~r gramme of Nicky, Ken an~ Jack co~e 
the re-start. John leahy came on and champions agam for the fIrst tIme m to fruition or would the Tribesmen pd-
streaked across the sky like a meteorite eight years. Croke Park was the next lage their harvest yet againr The best 
only to come down to earth as mete- stcp and the team and management laid plans ... ? Joe Rabbitte, Kevin Brad-
oritcs do. He was stretchered off. A seri- were determined to crase the memory erick and Eugene Cloonan were back 
~s blow. Ghosts of last year's quarter- of 2000. Eamon Corcoran was back to test us. A crowd of 68,500 saw an 
fmal in Croke Park ... but this was 2001 to his brilliant best again. epic contest. It was a thoroughly sport-
not 2000. Tipp did not wilt this time. When it emerged th.lt our next ing game in spite of all that w~s ~t 

Immediatcly, they took the game to opponents would be Wexford, ~ho stake. I)at O'Connor was agam m 
Clare as Brian O'Meara, Paul and Eoin surprised limerick in the quarter-fmal, chargc with scarcely a card of any 
Kelly and Declan Ryan stepped up we recalled \997 and hopcd 10 repeat colour in sight. 
their IlCriormanccs. Tipp survived a aUf victory then. I warned the team not Tipp started well and werc six points 
heart-stopping finish, with a single to give Damian Fitzhenry any penal- up but Galway caught up with thcm 
point to spare. ties or even 21 yard frees! An R.T.E. before the interval. There were Just 

lip!> were now in the Munster Final camera was in operation and it was two points in it then. Mark O'leary 
against Limerick, who had dethroned tOO late when 1 saw it. had been the goal SCOfer. Eugene 
last years champions, Cork, in an This time we mct a more formidable Cloonan had scored the Galway g0..11. 
emphatic fashion on their homc opposition than in 19~7 .. Wexford The Galway manager should have 
gr?und. The final got off to a whirl- came back from seven l)Omts m arrears warned his charges to Mark O'leary! 
wlIld start. For thc first len miOllles we at half time to crash home three goals But the bold Mark was on a roll and he 
saw the best hurling of the year. But and were only two I>oints behind with proceeded to police the bal! over the 
the day was extremely hot and the four minutes \0 go. Then the scores goal lin" to give Tipp a cushIon whIch 
pace just had to slow down. The were level. There were four minutes of was to sec them through at the end. 
scores were level at half time. We wefe .ldded on lime to be played but the ref- But it did not end without a very 
in a game all right! A Clareman cree, 1)<11 O'Connor, blew it up after a severe tesl of the Tipp backs. They 
attacked me about the Bishops' State- little more than three when Tommy fought like tigers as Galway piled on 
ment on the Nice Treaty! HI( it was Dunne's desperate altempt for th~ ~in- the pressure in the third quarter. Philip 
Clare who were in the final against ning point was blocked down Imlltant- Maher and David Kennedy defended 
Tipl>crary and the sides level would Iy. An angry Wexford-man atlack~"(1 me stoutly as did the men on either side of 
you be arguing about Nice", I asked, at the back of the stand, HArchblshop, them. 
"No, you're right there", he said as he your job is to preach the word of G~, As had become the p.,ttcm in the earli-

T departed. not to motivate the Tipperary teams. er game;, each Galway score was foi-
I The second half was a seesaw battle It was back to Croke Park on the lowed quickly by a Tipperary score at 

with a draw very much on the cards next Saturday evening. The rain fell the other end. Dedan Ryan was dis-
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Oliver Ingelbach 
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tributing fluently. Tommy Dunne 
":as displaying his unique skills and 
his great experience at mid-field. He 
s:cored three 65's and weaved his way 
hme and again through the Galway 
defence to send over points. If the 
1968 was Mick Roche's AII·lreland, 
this surely was Tommy Dunne's. He 
bestrode the Croke Park stage a5 he 
reached his full potential whcn it mat
tered ~_lOSL Eddie Enright. his I>artner 
at m'dh~[d also rcached new heights. 
. The tmal minutes SoilW TIp!> under 
mtense pressure - as had so of len hap
pened <III year. Fcrgal Heilly angled the 
ba ll to Ih: n,ct having taken six steps. t 
suppose 1\ IS only (air to lei smaller 
players take a few extra sleps to cover 
the sam~ grouml as taller menl Tipp 
held thClf nerve. They did not foul and 
Brendan Cummins came to the rescue 
Once again Silving with his leg, a veri
table "thigh-breaker". A Galway goal 
at this point would have been fatal. 
There were four minutes of added on 
lime and every second of it was played 
thiS lime. The young guns, especially 
la,r Corbett. Eoin Kelly and John 
o Bnen. ensured it three-point victory 
and the McCarihy Cup was soon in the 
hands _ of Tommy Dunne. Tipperary's 
C~ptaln and Man of the Match. 
MiChael O'Muirceartaigh ended his 
commentary with a remarkable sen
lence: 

"Tipperary, All-Ireland champions in 
every d~ade. in every century and in 
every millennium since the G.A.A. 
was founded". 

"And that's pure true", as the advert 
for Kerrygold used to say. 

The three year voyage ended in suc
~ess and Thurles welcomed the victo
riOus team home on Monday amid 
very colourful and emotional, if some
what wOrrying, scenes in a jammed
packed liberty Square. "A job well 
done!"; "The best Tipperary team in 
ten years"; "All the matches went to 
Co~~ but all the cups came to Tipper
ary , were some of the comments. 

Mily I r.etate my own experience of 
another Side of these hurling heroes? 
Tow~rds Ihe end of May, I went to sym
pathlS(' With a woman on the death of 
her ~usband. Her nine-}'car-old son Selt 
In Silence for sometime. Then he 
rushed from the room. He was back in 
it ~nt. proudly showing me it Tip
perary Jersey, which had been auto
graphed by the entire team and selec
~ors. He smiled happily as he said. 
Falher, tell Mammy she is never to 

wash this jersey". When I visited the 
team on the eve their game against 
~Iare I. thanked them and said, "Kt.'ep 

e smi le on that little boy's face next 
~unday evening". They did so, five 
times in all throughout the Summer. 

The Tipperary minor hurlers out
played Cork in the Munster final and 
showed great promise but they fell to 

D 

Galway who, in turn, lost to Cork in 
the All-Ireland final. I believe the) will 
take two steps furl her at Under-21 
level. 

The Under-21 team lost by the nar
rowest of margins to limerick in a 
wonderful contest which ended in a 
weher of excitement and not a little 
controversy. 

limerick went on to win the All-Ire
lanel. But had John O'Brien been play
ing with Tipp, the outcome could h.we 
been very different. The Masters got 
two AII-Irelands back to back. "'Old 
age hath yet his honour and his toll". 

Christy Ring once said, "Without 
Tipperary the G.A.A. is only half 
dressed". tf the G.A.A. were fully 
dressed 011 September 9th, they were 
ready to take to the catwalk when the 
Tipperary ladies won the camogie 
fina ls on September 16th The seniors 
came through a very stiff test from 
Cork. and they had to draw on .111 their 
skill and experience to win on it wet 
Saturday in Limerick. They were given 
a great boost by the juniors who won 
the curlain raiser in great style against 
Oifaly. 

The seniors took on old rivals of 
1999, Kilkenny. They reached new 
heights enhancing the game with 
courage, class and skill. They were 
masterly in defence and brilliant in 
attack. The three full-forwards went 
on a scoring spree and showed all the 
flair and vision of their coach, Michael 
(leary, in his heyd.1Y. Claire Grogan, 
Deirdre Hughes and Emer McDonnell 
scored 4-6 between them. How does 
th is compare with the tally of Dedan 
Ryan, lar Corbett and Eoin Kelly the 
previous Sunday? It on ly goes to show 
that Kipling was right when he said, 
"The female of the species is deadlier 
than the male". 

After a wonderful night in the 
Burlington hotel, as guests of the very 
hospitable Tipperary Association, the 
second in a week, and the third for 
some of us, we welcomed the two vic
torious camogie teams to the Horse 
and Jockey and later to Cashe!' For 
once, we got a fine evening. The two 
captains, Emily Hayden and Trish 
O'Halioran, placed the O'Duffy and the 
New Ireland trophies beside the 
McCarthy Cup. I suggested to Tommy 
Dunne that the men might seek to 
equal the three-in-a-row rccord of the 
women. 

Sadly, these victories \VCfC overshad
O\-vcd by the horrifi<: events of Septem
ber 11th in New York and Wash ington. 
Many of our Irish .111d Irish-Amerkans 
were lost, including a number of Tippcr
ary people. Our euphoria was damp
ened as we took part in the national day 
ofmouming. 

The county championships were 
delayed because of the All-Ireland 
success but they had the benefit of 

unseasonably mild weather and the 
pi lch in Semple Stadium was in 
excellent condition. despite IwO 
football encounters between Kerry 
and Dublin in AUHust! It seemed earli
er on thilt Toomevara had lost their 
appetite. They struggled against 
louHhmoTl~ to earn a draw but came 
through in the replay. They were 
too good for Clonoulty/Rossmore in 
the semi-final. 

Thurles Sarsfields showed extremely 
well aHainst Cappawhite and the scene 
W,15 set for yt>\ t1nother Toomevara-Sars
flcl(k final. Sarsfields did not do them· 
selves justice on the day and 
Toomcvara won their fourth champi
onship in a row. Thcy are now the pre
mier club team of modern times. 

Fethard are back al the top of the 
football world after iI convincing win 
over a sporting Aherlow in the count)· 
final. They are a fine side and worthy 
standard bearers of the Fethard foot
ball tradition. I believe it was a good 
ide.l to play both finals in Semple Sta
dium on the same day. And a beautiful 
d.1Y it was even though it was official
ly winter. 

In Tipperary it was an amw~ 

mir.lhilis, in the U.S. it was an annus 
horribili!i. I had thought that 2001 
would IX' remembered as the, 'Ye,lr of 
tilt, foof fmd Mouth', and then ior two 
days after September 9th I thought it 
would be remembered as Tipperary's 
Year. But, after September 11th, it will 
almost certainly be remembered as 
the, 'Year of the Terrorist'. 

There was no shortage of action on 
the playing fields and the Yearbook is 
teeming w ith the thrills and spills of a 
truly memorable yea r. The senior 
hurlers played no less than seventeen 
games without ever losing one. The 
camogie learns continued on their 
winning ways. The accounts of these 
and all the other games al difierent lev
els will make wonderful reading in the 
homes of Tipperary at Christmas time. 
Harry Potter will be a dull read by 
comparison! The Yearbook will be an 
ideal present for the Tipperary people 
living abroad. 

The Celtic Tiger may have begun to 
show some signs of decline of laic. 
There have been worrying fluctuations 
in the financial markets; the Dow 
Jones, the FTSE and the NASDAQ have 
been on a downward curve. But there 
is one index, which has been on the 
up and up all year and promises 10 stay 
on a high for 2002. That is the 'Nicky' 
index. I would put my euro on it for 
the coming year! 

Gulm beannachtai an linbh rosa ar 
ar lei thhc6iri go 16i r. Nollaig f6 shc';lIl 
IS fe mhaise dibh go 16ir. GUlm rath Dc 
oraibh san Ath·bhliain. 

Most Rev. Dermal Clifford, D.O., 
Archbishop ot" Cashel & Emly, 

Patron of G.A.A. 
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Bronze Figures, Clocks, 
Medals, Trophies, Cups 

and Plaques 

• 
ENGRAVING 

OUR SPECIALITY ., 
Diamond Engagement rings 30% off 
Giftware includes Tipperary, Water

ford, Galway and Heritage Crystal & 
Rynhan Collection and our very own 
Tipperary Design bronze sculptures 

We can arrange an appointment for you 
with our Diamond manufacturer in Dublin 

We appreciate the huge support 
we receive fro nl the G.A.A. and 

wish all our f riends in the 
G. A.A. continued success . 

-
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Yf\u,l" tC' ja,vC'ut, 
~u,,1t tC' 6uiid C'~. 

Conchtlir 6 h6g,iin, CJlhaoir/c<lCh 

ellis mhor 3tha is dom faille a chur 
roimh bliainiris Tniobraid Arann 

, . 2002 agus go mbainfidh lueht a 
IClte m6r tha ilneamh agus suit as. 

2001 was a good year. Good weather, 
a couple of AII-Irelands, J minor tille, 
good internal competitions; what morc 
~ould a TIpperary person ask for? It will 
Itvc In thc memory as the yea r we won 
Our twenty-fifth, picking up a National 
league and Munster honours on the 
way and Our camogic women who won 
the glorious three in a row. Add to that 
a Munster minor hurling title and a 
creditable performance by our minor 
foolballcrs in their championship. 
~uch to savour, much 10 build on, yes 
It was a good year! 

Our c':rnal thanks to Nicky English, 
lack Bergrn and Ken Hogan, who guid
ed .our young team to the ultimate 
,lC.h,evement. Having given their all to 
Tipperary ,15 players, they returned three 
yea~ ago In a milnagement role ilnd this 
year s success is their juSI reward. But 
they Will be the first to admit Ihilt the 
major credit must go to the pla),ers who 
have worked, trained and sacrificed so 
much to reach their dream of Ali-Ire
land victory. The true worth of this 
panel is shown in the way they have 
handled success. l ed by their exem
plary captain, Tommy Dunne, they have 
C~rned themselves with restrained dig
nny, handles the celebrations sensibly 
ahd given their time freely to discharge 
t e public duties associated with AII
Ireland Success. 

.The weekend of September 9th 2001 
Will, I hope, mark a watershed in the 
progress of Gaelic Games m Tipperary. 
We won the All-Ireland on Sunday but 
of particular significance for our future 
were the happenings on Saturday. On 
that day, as our senior hurlers boarded 
the Dublin train that would ca rry them 
to Croke Park and into the pages of Tip
I~rary hurling history, a new underage 
(evelopment programme got under 
way in Thurles. 
f It was September 8th Ihat the under
Ourteen, fifteen and seventeen devel

opment squads first assembled in 
Thurlc:s to ~in a programme of special 
coachmg and tuition to equip them to 
Compete for places on·npperary teams 
of the future. The under-seventeen 
:dvanccd School of Hurling (ASH). 
ponsorcd by Tipperary Supporters 

Club, was of particular note and should 
provi~e the blueprint for future success. 
A Simi lar football programme is current-

Iy in progress, essential in my view to 
the long-term development of the 'big 
ball' game in the county. These initia
tives are spearheaded by Ihe County 
Co,lching and Games Development 
commillee, Coiste na nOg, eoisle Peil, 
the games promotion officers and thc 
minor selectors who are to be compli
mented for their work In selling thcn up. 
Instant success is not guartlnlced and 
should not be expected bUI a properly 
planned and executed development 
progr.lmme is an essential building 
block for the future. 

Feile Peil na ndg was another mile
stone in an exceptionally busy year. To 
stage Fei le property is an enormous 
challenge for any county bUI Tipperary 
rose to it magnificently under thc able 
leadership of a hardworking and talent
ed organising committee. The clubs of 
the county entertained the cream 0; 
under.1ge footballing talent from all 
over Ireland and overseas and will have 
gai ned va luable inSights inlo whal 
needs to be done to further develop the 
game in TIpperary. 

It is inevitable that a successful inter
county season would overshadow to 
some extent, the county competitions. 11 
was, however, an excellent year inter
nally with quality competitions in all 
grades of football and hurling. Dreams 
were rea lised, hopes were dashed, 
championships were retained. new vic
tor's emerged and through it all our 
loyal supporters attended in numbers 
and were entertained. The famous 
'Greyhounds' of Toomevara made it 
four in a row, while Fcthard, never long 
(Iown, emerged wi th ,1 young team to 
add another county football title to their 
long list of honours. Congratulations to 
all our championship winners and 
thanks to all who took part in the com
petitions at al l levels in hurling. footbal l, 
handball and Sc6r throughout 200 1. 

last year we begun the process of 
restructuring our internal competitions 
in order 10 improve the overall stan
dards of hurling and football in the 
count)'. Courageous steps were taken 
and will re<luire further adjustment in 
2002 10 fit in with the new National 
league and AII-Irel,md formats. Our 
ultimate goal must be to have internal 
game structures that provide meaning
ful competition for our dubs and play
ers and support sustained excellence at 
inter-county level. 

I never cease to marvel at the num
bers and quality of men and women 

• • 
who year after busy yeilr give i time 
and talents volllnt.lril y to work for our 
Association at dub and county level. I 
thank you one and all and ask ~'ou to 
continue, because your contribution 
goes much dccp~r tholn sport alone, it 
goes to the very heart of all that is good 
in youth development ,'nd community 
life in Irelancl . 

My sf}C(;ial thanks 10 Ihe Yearbook 
committee who hilve cilpturcd the 
events of a momentous year in stati~ l it:s, 
photography and provocative com
ment. like its predccC!.sors th~ Year
book is ,ln outstanding publication Ihal 
will entertain us in the winter nights and 
be a source of reference inlo the fllture. 

As we dr,l w the curtain down on a 
wonderful year for Gael ic Games in 
Tipperary we turn our thoughts to the 
new year that will shortly be dawning. 
We'll be inspired by the victories of 
2001 but we will not be complacent. 
For no matter how high the summit 
attained in Ihe aulumn, every champion 
must return 10 the foot of the mountalll 
in the spring. where we all arc again 
equal. Thai is the challenge that drives 
us 011. VVe \vould not want it any other way. 

Nollag shona dhfbh go leir. 

Yearbook Publication 
Committee 2002 

NORTH: 
liz Howard. County PRO 

liam Hogan 
Seamus O'Doherty 

SOUTH: 
Con Hogan 

Michael O'Meara 
James Holohan 

MID: 
John Costigan 
John O'Grady 

Uam 0 Donnchu. runal 

WEST: 
Seamus Kmg, Chairman 

Jerry Ring 
JJ Kennedy 

Thanks to our Yearbook photographers: 
Brandan O'Connor 

Jerry Ring 
Bridget Delaney 

John Kelly 
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FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 
'K~~~~ 

SPORTS WORLD NETTING 

A ughrim, Scarriff, Co. Clare 

1tb ~ (J-()Wt ()W?l-

Manual and Electrical 
Also (lI'flil'lbI~: 

Full Range of 
Quality Goal Nets. 

For further information 
contact us at: 

G-K NETS 
Foresters Hall, 
Howth, Dublin 

Tel: 01-8391833 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Aughrim, Scarriff, 

Co. Clare 
Tel: 061-921851 , 086-2520663 
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2001: A Tipp Odyssey to 25th All-Ireland 
8)' John O'Grady 

TIPPERARY - ALL·IRfLAND SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIO NS 2001 
B,l(1,; row: II. 10 r.i: /0/111 LC,lhy (Mul/in,l/loIlC); Arddn BUller (ClolJouil)'·Ro".,more); COllor GJ('(',OIl (Bo/rcrl.lilall-Dutlll,I), Tho/ll,]5 Costello 
~'WP.l\\ lUI,,}: Jolm 0-8riC'/I (ToomN-ara); Ai.uk C)1C'oII), {Kilruan(' /I If OoIl.JglfSJ; Philip M.lller (8orri~.II('i8h); /Jr('f)(/.lIl Cummins (B.ll/rIMeoll
r:!;;1/)~(,); D.1rriJSh R.l/)/mw (80rri~-II('ighl; Doc/.m RI'.ln (C/DfI()u1rr-RCMn)Of(,); EddIe Enrl$:1!t (T/wr/('<; 5,Jrsfields); t.1f Corbell (Thurl~ 5.mlw/d,); 
o nll,J( /101 Fah), (51. M.lry\ Cfonmell; (Mm Cd/ul/ (8.lllingarryJ. Fmlll ro\\. efl,Jn Q'Mt'.lr.:! (Mulli/Milone): Ali,had RI,.1n tTcmplederry); Te''')' 
D unfle 1Toomel-afiJl: foin Kelly (Mullm.lhone/; lohll emoll rRo.wrt.'.JJ; P,wl /<.('liy (Alul/mahoiw/: Edmon Corc'Ofdfl (jX Br.ldens/; ThOIlJ.l\ 
N UIIII(' ITOOffif'Vilfd, cdpld;II), P,wl Ormond(' (LOUR/lfnorC'-C.N/e;fl{'yl; Od~'ld "'('Ilnf!(/y ILouRhmo,£,-Casl/ellley/; fug('fl{' O'fo,cillICapp.m hllt'l; 

Ot,( '\'Iorr;~ ILougnmon .... C.wlcme}'l: P.lddy O'Brien {Toome~·Jr,1I P,w/ Curr;m rMulllll.lholl£'}. 

The view from the summit is lovely 
enough to make us forget the 
Crevasses that menaced the ardu

ous cl imb. Yet it is those haza rds, those 
escapes, that are the measure of Tip
rrary's 25th All-Ireland. Few were 
arder WO n or betler appreciated. 
It took a decade on the calendar, nine 

SUccessive defeats on the field, before 
f'nothl'r g~o~p in blue and gold posed 
Or an offiCial photograph against the 
symboli~ backdrop of the Rock of 
Cashel tor immortality in hurling and 
COUnty history. Eight years since the 
Munster title had I~n won four since Ih ,......, 

e colours had been seen in September 
al Croke Park in the ba(;kdoor's initial 
year of 1997. Exits had varied from first 
rOund to the day of National Final. No 
COUnty, barring clear supremacy over an 
extended period, can reasonably expect 
~ore Ihan its share of the spoils, but 
. urs h,ld surely been less than a naller-
109 quota. 

Since the double success of Keating's 
~auallons in 1989 and 1991, Fr. Tom 
dogarty .and len Gaynor had endured 

IsappolOtmenls. Nicky English had 
~ade, 10 1999 and 2000 Ihe partial 
lreak-through of chetking Clare's 
~uence against Tipperary. Going into 
b??I, hiS r~ord ~ we nowadays tend to 

end the Identities of manager and 
team read draw - loss win vis-a-vis 
the Banner brigade. And the fates threw 
up ~nce again a tilt againslthem 10 start 
~H. A new commander-Ill-chief, 

ough Was now at their helm. The 
colourful, abrasivc but undcniably 

TiplJ('rolry senior hllrlillR c'Jpl,lin ThollM~ DU/JIl(' hold~ InC' MII"~I('r Cup ,110ft (oIlO\\l;/I}.l 11K' 
viC/Dry OI'('r LinK'rick III tile SHe /111,1/ ,1/ P,ii,(' Vi Ch,'oimh. 
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Score and they'll remember you for 20 years. 

Miss and they'll remember you forever. 

The AlB Club Championships. Proudly sponsored by AlB Bank 

~ 
AlB 

Bank • 
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effective Ger loughnanc had yielded to 
the qUIeter Cyril lyons. L(>St for victory, 
over TIpperary above all, was liable to 
be no less. The rivalry had become 
sharp-edged under Ger's regime, had 
been used as an incentive, sometimes to 
an unpleasant degree. These things 
reach a height or a depth - and then 
bc&!" a gl<ldual process of moderation. 
CUriously and Significantly - not one of 
a~1 Our clashes had brought onto Ihe 
pitch anything remarkable in the way of 
trouble. The disarming straight-forward
ness of English, a man quite unfairly 
prOjected as haVing shown disrespect 
for Clare back in 1993. was to be mir
ror(.-d in lyons' low-keyed approach. 
Tactful generals on thc line though, 
~crc nol to mean a mock-battle on the 
pilch al Cork on June 3rd. 
WIN - OR DEPART 

There couldn" have been more at 
stake. Added to that rivalry was the mal
ter of life or death for 2001. HDead" 
already, ~ to speak, was the host coun
~ Cor~, o.utfollghl a week earlier by 
.regan 5 limerick, leaving thc Provin

Cial crown to find a new monarch. Fur
ther piling on thc emphasis was the 
\nowlcdge thallhis would be the last of 
t c on<.>-outillg. first fence casualties _ 
next year would bring in a more forgiv
IIlg f~rmat in hurling. copying Ihe other 
Code s example. 

Cl We n<ld won Ihe t eague, and against 
a j,re t~. It guaranteed nothing but was 
T cahhler Omen Ihat losing to them. 
l he League final team had featured 
cahy al wing-back _ he was deemed 

not read~· to start in Cork. We still 
I~ckcd David Kennedy. Corcoran again 
L ayed C~ntrc. Carroll had missed the 
bcague fillai. Now he was right half 

ack. C.,hill lost out as O'Meara 
returned. 

Lineout: Cummins; Costello, Maher, 

N/('ky ~h()ws Ius ddigll/ fol/owlng the VIc-to{)' III 111(' AII·lre/and '}8ain~t G,tlwily <It CroJ..(' Park. 

Ormonde; Carroll, Corcoran, P. Kelly; 
Dunne, Gleeson; O'Leary, Enright, 
O'Meara; E. Kelly, Ryan, Corbett. 

Tension abounded. The ball W,lS sti ll 
in Dickie Murphy's hand when O'Leary 
found himself gelling attention from 
wing-bad: Quinn. Roars from the 
crowd, belated interest from il linesman 
who was to surface again in Croke Park; 
yellow cards from the referee for the 
two players. Not much equity in the 
equal outcome. A fast TipI' start had us 
up, three to onc in eight minutes but 
McMahon and Hoey look a grip which 
stifled our attacks and was rewarded 
with a Clare lead after twenty. It look a 

sman leveller from Corbett to send us in 
at seven-all. Corcoran'S Iypically solid 
work at centre-back had checked 
O'Connor well <lnd Maher gave Gi l li
gan little scope behind. Sti ll, had Cum
mins nol lurn<.'CI away a searing drive 
from Lynch, loose on the left, matters 
would have been in arrears. Eoin Kelly's 
frccs wcre a large item to credit. 

LEAHY'S SHO RT STAY 

John Leahy made the third quarter 
news, and not in the happiest way. On 
for O'Leary after seven minutes, he l,lSI
ed barely two. The reason (or his 
,1pplaudcd - by Tipp1 - entry was that 
Forde and O'Connor had re-opcned 

TipPer,lry p/'lyers line up before meeting President M,lry MeA/a'S(" ,1t Croke P,,,k 011 AI/-/re/,wd d,ly. 
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Credit UniolU of Tipperary 

Proud SpolUor.1 

of 

IRELAND 

Tbe Tipperary County 

CbampiolUbip.1 2002 

WHAT DOES YOUR CREDIT UNION OFFER YOU? 

• Competitive Loan Rates. 
• Loans for Virtually Everything Including 

Home Improvements and Auto Loans. 
• No Bank Charges, No Hidden Fees, 

No PenalLy Interest. 
• Free Loan & Savings Insurance. 

alld Much Much More 

Yollr CreJit Union !J ALfl1ayJ At The Forefront 
of COllZl7ZllIzity Acti"itie.J 

"When Compared To The Rest, We're Simply The Best" 

THE CREDIT UNIONS OF TIPPERARY 
1/ AT THE HEART OF THE COMMUNITY" 

Encompassing Credit Unions from: 

Roscrea, Templemore, Tipperary Town, Thurles, 

Mullinahone, Ardfinnan , Borrisokane, Clonmel, Cahir, 

Cashel, Mulcair and Bansha. 
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with poin!!. to put us nine to seven 
down. Leahy made an immediate push 
through thc centre to draw a roor of 
.,nticipdtion. The roor was soon stilled. 
He lay prone and in pain after coming 
down wrong on the same leg that had 
~Slven" under him against Galway in 
the 2000 quarter-final. He was our 
le:'der with brilliant long points in the 
Win over Clare that began that cam. 
paign. Now we'd have to soldier on 
Without him - it wasn't to be Mullina
hone's only piece of bad luck. 

~CharaCler" is a much-employed 
word these days. Tipp had it all the way. 
The loss of Leahy did not rume them. 
Three frees for Eoin Kelly were the fruits 
of pressure towards the city end, but 
O'Connor levelled again, eleven all. 
Clare's attack, Gilligan, in particular, 
failed to carry on from there - he was 
actually replaced. A very fine hit by 
Paul Kelly tilted it our way again. Veter
an Dcclan Ryan came into the picture at 
a Vilal stage. He took a Carroll delivery 
for t\.,.o up. Clare were anything but 
done. The atmosphere reached heights 
of excitement as Tipp battled to hold on. 
Forde, receiving from Markham, put it 
at the mmimum. There, delightfully, it 
stayed a! 0-15 to 0-14. Dickie Murphy 
blew the 'closure'. He was not by any 
means a Clare darling, right there and 
then, or ever since! 
. Several of his judgements were called 
I~ question, whether frees given or not 
gIVen. We did not concern ourselves 
With that aspect. We'd got the win that 
set up a Munster Final and assured at 
least one day out after that. Getting past 
~tare, had to have its pleasing extra sat. 
~sfactlon. It put English's tenure in cred
l~ <lfter he had gone into it at par, rela
tive to clashes with the Banner. The 
goal-less game had seen us outpoint 
them. Next best to Eoin Kelly's seven 
pomts one from play _ were two apiece 
b}' Dunne and Enright one apiece from 
Corbell, Declan Rya~, O'Meara and 
Paul Kelly. Subs utilised were Leahy 

L.-----~M~,,-,k~O:"~C-"::-:)'~IJOOh (Of goal dUfill1: tll(' AII-/fel,lIld /in,l/. 

(O'Leary), O'Neill (Leahyl. Kennedy famously, got nothing (rom sever,1! 
(Gleeson). penalties. The, mentors chose as fol-

The return o( Kennedy would be a lows: Cummins; Costello, Maher: 
help for the Munster fin.11. For Carroll Ormonde; Cmoil, Ke~nedy, Corcor,ln, 
the future was to hold J switch of poSt- Dunne, P. Kelly; 0 Leary, Enright, 
tion, at this early stage hardly on the O'Mewa; E. Kelly, Ryan, Corbett. As 
drawing-board of English, Hogan and well as. Lcahy, we h~(.t to rule oul Glee-
IJergin. The stature of Philip Maher at ~n wltl~, a hand injury from a dub 
f H-back was endorsed with general fnendly against Kllmallock. NOIse 
N~an o( the Match" con!ICn~us. and colour filled Pairc Ui Chaolmh • 

rivalry Without the "edge" of Ihe prevl-
MUNSTER fINA~ ,. . _, ous day. 

A week later, In Palrc UI ChaOlmh - The start was blistered. In ten minutes 
the whole series was ~nopol~sed by of open hurling nine points had been 
Cork to Thurles' exclUSion - Llme~lck nagged. The first green one _ .lppropri-
continued where they'd left off. agal.nst ately _ came (rom limerick. Scan 
the Munster champions by overhaulmg O'Connor drove it mto the blackrock 
Waterford's fast start and reaching the net 10 overtake us at 1-5 to 0-6. The 
Provincial fi l~al. C~c~an's team was response was thrilling and p!ompt. 
showing a fmc diVIdend from t~e Declan Ryan received from 0 Meara 
county's under-21 All-Ireland and dls- and kicked past Houlihan. O'Meara's 
playing tremendous spirit in coming fine run rebounded to lar Corbett to tap 
from behind. in the second go.,1. Production slowed 

English said his side had ·dealt. badly we didn't score for thirteen minutes .lnd 
with last year's win', refemng mainly to O'Grady's accurate frees equalised 
the final defeat by Cork when TipI', affairs at 2.8 to 1-11. The signs were 

that limerick were again in baulin~ 
mood. Kennedy had made a good 
return for us, marking Ollie Moran and 
M<lher WilS coping with Begley. 
Enright's two points off Cia ran Carey 
were to provoke a beneficial switch of 
Geary from left-back. The best move, 
though, by Cregan was to bn~g in Reale 
for the tiring McDonagh at right-back _ 
he was to be an inspiralion. Another to 
lift them was Mark Foley - he hil a won
derful point as they responded to a four
up lead for Tipp. O'Leary's Iwo, one 
apiece from Paul Kell y and Eugene 
O'Neill had been the source of this 
advantage. O'Neill, John O'Brien and 
Cahill .1I)d Morris were reserves on for 
Enright, Corbeu, O'Leary, Carroll, at 
various stage:.. 

17uroo /01111 ((·ally among tile .1mivus "lCN in /fle TIpperary dugout durillg Ifle clo~m8 _Idges 
o tf!<. MII1I5/('r SHC <;emi-fillal .11:.1in51 CI,I(('. 

The substitutions indicated deep anx
iety, deeper when Carey and O'Connor 
levelled the game. Of the two sid(.'S, It 
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ROCKWELL COLLEGE 
CASHEL, Co. TIPPERARY 

SECONDARY SCHOOL: 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 E-mail: rockwell @iol.ie 
Website: wwwrockwell- collcgc.ie 

CO-EDUCATIONAl.: 

* Full Lunch. Tea and Supervised Study provided for all sllldcnt~ 

* Open Day for all Pro:opcctivc New Students on 8th December each year 

* Scholarship Examination take!. place in February each year 

* Places in 5th Year Limill.!d 

* Repeal Leaving Certificate C1as~ with proven excellent results 

* Wide nmgc of subjects. Excellent Recreational Facilities. many playing fields. 
golf course. gymnasium. swinuning pool, tennis courts etc. 

BOARDING: Full Boarding Facilities for boys 

Limited !lost Family Accommodation Available for Girls 

DAY BOARDING: 8.40al11 - 8.15pm Monday 10 Friday 

INFORMATION: School Secrewry 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE: 
Tel: 062-61436. Fax: 062-61035 E-mail: rockwellagri @eircom.nel 

* One YCilr Vocational Certificate in Agriculture Level 2 for 2001/2002 

* Accredited by N.C.VA. 

* All place!> Grant Aided 

* Available to Boys & Girl!>. 

INk~ORMt\TIQ~ : Principal's Office. 

CAMP ROCKWELL 2001 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 E~mail: rockwell @iol.ie 
Website: www.rockwell-collcge.ie/camp 

F or Bo~s & Girls 6-14 Years 
Art s & Cra n s Croquet Table Tennis 

Assault Course Mini-golf Tennis 

Basketball Leatherwork Unihoc 

Boating Volleyball Canoeing 

Soccer Computen. Swimming 

BM X (U- 12) Pedal BOals on Lake Orienleering 

2001 C~tml} sl~lrts 30th June (Residenthll ) & 2nd July (Dn)' C~lmp) . 

For brochure contact The Camp Dir'cctor 
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appeared to be limerick with Ihc 
momentum. Several nice chances went 
Wide for them and Kennedy saved us 
wnh a block on Moran right in front of 
thclXlStS. That '(.haracter' quality was 
agam called for, and a helping of luck, 
as the teams fought it out, level on 64 
minutes at 2-14 to 1-17. One could 
hardly bear to look but thc last 
CI~isodcs were worth looking at. 
o Meara hit an absolutely precious 
~)()I,nL John <?'Brien made illwO up, and 
ve d done It by that slendCf' margin. 

Brow-moppmg lime again in Cork, and 
back stJpping lime, too. Tipp's first 
Munster tllie since 1993, first Munster 
medals for everybody bar Declan Ryan. 
lack of experience was seen as a lime
rick facto,r. They went down sportingly 
<loci so did their large following. Curi
ously, our winning side had still hardly 
found al) ideal formatiol). Carroll's 
modest hour at wing-back was to I>(ove 
ult I ' Imate y, a focus for reviSion and a 
SOurce of great benefit to man and team. 
Corcoran was 'man of the match'. 

I Six weeks intervened before August 
2th. and the semi-final. Aftcr the long 

~allmg period we played twice in six 
ays. If limerick beat Wexford we 

\Ould I'.C facing Galway _ not a first 
~ O!ce, III View of frequent difficulties 
gaUlst the Connachtmen, our con

q~erors a year before. limerick did not 
w n. Remarkably, Wexford hit three 
&?'lIs from placed balls two by 'keeper 
FllZhen . I d· ' . ry, lilt u Ing a last minute stun-
n~: A good-looking limerick goal was i IStled b.1Ck. Storey was the big story 
Or !Jempsey's Side, the veteran a 5pirits 
r.'ISlng and play influencing sub. 

FACING WEXFORD _ TWICE 

C ~c took their titl<: from them in 19Q7. 
I ou d they h,,1t our advance now, 
)uo'loo up by ,ecaptured form com-
pared ' to the leinster final drubbing by 

Dcci~,...e moment noall.ccpcr Brend.ln Cummins bring' all a dr,lnlollic S.1\'e trom Kc~in 
Broderick during III(' AII-Ire/,mc/ filial. Awaiting ciel.('/o,JfTI£'nh iJr(' P.llli Ormond .IIKI JCH' 
R,liJI}l/Ie. 

Kilkenny? The printed line-out did not 
match Tipperary's starting form"tion - a 
touch of Ger, abollt that! Carroll, in a 
major move, was centreforward for pur
poses of strength and drive against limn 
Dunne. The Roscre.l pl.,yer had played 
either full or centre in league games but 
some felt it was as much a fitness as a 
tactical play at the time. Modest form at 
wing-back was further evidence favour
ing a move upfield. This led to Enright 
going to midfield with the captain Paul 
Kelly filling left half-hack, Corcoran 
crossing to the right. There had been 
various theories about the attacking 
choice but Corbett held his left-corner 
place despite being substituted in the 
Munster final - the mcntor~, in general. 
tended to "keep faith" in original deci
sions, while ready to take a 'S<luad' 

view In course of play. English empha
sised thi~ in interviews, and not just to 
keep playcr~ happy. 

Extraordinary was the word for what 
we saw. From s('Curily to ncar-panic 
and glad of the last whistle. Seven up at 
half-lime, Carroll's goal off a Cummins 
free the biggest boost in the 1-9 to 0-5 
scoreline - quick profit from the Carroll 
theory. Eight up at 1·11 10 0-6 aiter fiflY 
minutes. Enter Marlin Storey! larry 
Murphy to right wing-fof\yard, Stamp to 
wing·back, O'Gorman to midfield -
there were Wexford changes of great 
valliC'. I lad Fitzhenry not thwarted Cor· 
bell, Declan Ryan and Carroll in obvi
ous goal terri tory, it would have been 
way beyond Wexford's reach. O'Gor
man gave them the first ray of hope on 
41 minutes. O'leary restored a six 
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The Qoyal Hotel 
BRIDGE STREET, TIPPERARY TOWN 

"Under New Management" 

Situated In Tipperary Town, a familiar meeting place serving excellent 
food from 8 am to 9pm daily using finest quality local produce, 

tastefully decorated rooms with all amenities. 

All Rooms en-suite with T.v. and Direct Dial Telephone 
Special packages for Golfers and Hill walkers (and all sporting groups). Commercial rates avai lable. 

Meeting rooms available. Function rooms for parties large and small 

Nicky English at the Monastery with Pat Q'Halloran, Par Tedford and aspiring young 
Arravala Rovers Hurlers: Gerard Mulhairc, David Heffernan, Mikcy O'Dwyer and Darren Lowry. 

Telephone: 062-33244 Fax: 062-33596 
E- mail: info@royalhotel.com Website: www.royalhoteltipperary. ie 
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lX!ints INd. i\\CCarthy got 10 a rebound 
olf Cummins - go,ll number two. A 
~~II)' frcc. an O'leary point, .1 great one 
~~ .Dunnl.' from the Hogan line _ we're 
f ack III romfort at five ahead. We,,· 
ord's p.Ke and surge ~.lIllCd impetus as 
thetr followers roared. A ball from Ruth. 
~~OuCh(rorn O'Corman as it dropped. 

, e unsighted Cummins couldn', haft it. 
~~I~ Dunne WJ!'o m.lking up for Car-

~ eMI) Impact. Fenlon and lordan 
earned the marvellous rally all the way 
to . 

_I)amy .11 1-16 to J- 1 O. We were 
(C111'''('(110 gel level. some said a shade 
eM y. (ahill for O'Meara Gleeson for :5ul ,Kel~y. O'.Neill for C~rbett. Paddy 

BnC'n lOr Eom Kelly - multiple use 01 
(esc_IYes for causes, either medical or 
tattlcal. Rt-'sumplion on Saturday. Back 
to a blM1k scorebwrd with regrouping 
tn~ mental re-adjustment to do. Wex-
0, 1 dre-.v great praise in which we 
cou d join, 

COAL-RUSH UPSET 

h The, biggest topic was the sudden 
~~ttcrrng of our hitherto solid inner 
. '(,;1C(,. Three go.1ls from play - was it bst lad breaks or a sign of insecurity? 

n hi! weather-spoi!t'<! Saturday ona 
fIt] of poor condition we got off to inl
lil Supremacy before a typical Wexford 
reco ... e<y I' , Cel II go gomg. 0 Meara set-up 
K Ira f for a heartening goal and Eoin 
h:a ~I' or a point. Brian was to be Ihe 
. he rne-maker for unhal'I'Y reasons 

ng t u t h ' for SO POt e All-Ireland. Retaliating 
he a:::t~ Sharp actions by liam Dunne, 

d hIS marker had their set-to 
rawn 10 Ih . bill' e attention of referee Horan 

Ii~n ~ mesman - the same who func
Clar~ In th: O'leary episode against 

5 
-' Off WIth both of them 10 "eneral 

urpn~c h ' 0 Wo . , at t e colour of the card. 
ut 7 or the same - came within min
fo~ or Wexford. Jordan was dIsmiSsed 
ava~ ~ond offence. Paul Kelly was to 
a I the extra space very effectively. 
Ti~ y one up at half-time (1-6 to 0-8J. 
of t~raj got the quick encouragement 
the gOil by O'Neill three minutes into 

second half. Codd's free had been 

D 

ScI('CIOrs Ken H0j4.J1J. /,I(/.; 81.''Rm .1n(/ m,III.1}1ef Nicky English walch O~(,f ,mother sec;sion .It 'he 
51.1di(llll . 

Wexford's main resource in the second 
quarter. For eighteen minutes of the sec
ond period they got no score at all. 
Slore)' came on again, to no particul.lr 
avail. QUickl) the issue W.15 settled. 
Tommy Dunne's silken skills and 
Enright's work on O'Gorman gave us 
midfield control. Eoin Kelly's youthful 
confidence brought nine points, three 
from play. David Kennedy shone at cen
treback. The inside trio justified being 
unChanged. A second goal for O'Neill 
orf a Corcoran-Enright move wrapped It 
all up ncar the end. Full-back Dara 
Ryan had been hrought lip 10 the attack 
in Wexford's lasl fling. AccounlS were 
dosed al 3-12 10 0- 10. We had reached 
the All-Ireland. Ag.,inst whom? The 
bookmakers and lots of others said 
Kilkenny, without a cloubt. One d"y 
after our qualification, Galway demol
ished the odds-on favourites in crushing 
fashion, revising estimates of teams and 
individllals. The final of 2001 would 
reflect Ihe first final of all. We 

hadn't wanted Galway in the semi-final. 
Now we'd have 10 face a side that had 
pulled off a sensation in margin and 
manner of viCIOry. And a count) with 
three year!! more of a "famine". 

THE O'MEARA CASE 

O'Meara's W.1S the name on every
body's lips and in the media. Sympathy 
was Illore or less unanimous, even Peter 
Finnerty making helpful noises. The re(
efee hadn'l seen the incident, relying on 
the linesman's valuation. Some felt the 
ref. had been influenced by a lesser tiff 
involving O'Leary just previously. But 
red was the relevanl colour, a capi tal 
matter compared to the IwO yellows 
that Galway defender Kennedy got 
against Kilkenny. We pleaded equity, 
cited Brian's immaculate record, even 
got .1 kind word from Liam Dunne. All 
to no avail - the apl>eal failed, causing 
the mIld-mannered Nicky to complain 
about football people judging a hurling 
C.15e. A personal tragedy for O'Mear,l 
and of possible harm to the te.1m. 

The lengthy preliminaries tightened 
the scre-.v of tension. Saturation cover
age + profites, interviews, reminis
cences, endless talk, hopes and fears. 
Hurling was the biggest thing in the 
world - two days after the final, olher 
news put everything in perspective. The 
ticket-hunt was keener than ever. The 
da)'s dwindled down and Sunday 
dawned, a good day for the match, 
which would be .1 beller or a worse day 
by five o'clock. 

A Tipp v Kilkenny final had been the 
general expectation. Some even con
ceded the title to the holders on Leinster 
form. Galway, unlucky a veaf earlier, 
were supremely ready for the 'Cats', 
frustrated their glamorous attack. devas
tated their slack midfield and dragged 
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their defence all over the place in vain 
pursuit of Broderick, Cloonan and com
pany. It was a stunning performance, 
bound to give them favouritism. if only 
slightly. 

Sept. 9th though, began with a bad 
omen for {he West as their champion 
minors failed against Munster runners
up Cork, unrecognisable from the team 
beaten by Tipperary. Against banks of 
colour and a wall of sound, Ihe senior 
paraded. Tipp lined oul for Ihe fateful 
day: Cummins; Costello, Maher, 
Ormonde; Corcoran, Kennedy, Kelly; 
Dunne, Enright; O'leary. Carroll, Cor
bett; E. Kelly, Ryan, O'Neill. 

The choice of O'Neill led to Corbett's 
wing-placing. Galway fielded: Crim
mins; Kennedy, Healy. Canning; Hardi
man, Hodgins, Moore; Tierney, Murray; 
Rabbitte; M. Kerins, Broderick; A. 
Kerins, Cloonan, F. Healy. Limerick's 
Pat O'Connor, in a year of debated ref
ereeing, took charge. He was not to 
escape controversy, any more than Mur
phy and Horan. 

A STEADY START 
A steady start, please. None of that 

early damage done in August 2000, 
causing changes in the fulf-back line 
even before Corcoran's collision and 
departure upset the whole fabric. We 
got that steady start and bettcr. At three 
up, the first emphatic Tipperary roar 
saluted O'leary's well-hit, well-placed 
drive across the 'keeper to the net -
Dedan had set him up with a toss out to 
right of the S<luare. Six up! II wasn't to 
slay that smooth . Mark Kerins had a 
hard shot stopped by Cummins, but the 
rebound was gobbled up by Cloonan. 
Galway came strong. We arc glad of 
wides by midfielder Murray and captain 
Hodgins on powerful runs towards the 
Railway goal, but they sti ll reduced our 
lead to two by the interval- 1-9 to 1-7. 
Smooth work by Dunne, scorer of a 
superb point - from the Hogan touch
line, well supported by Enright, had 
Tipp doing the better at midfield. At 
centre-back Kennedy matched the 
solidity of his counter-part, Hodgins. 

O'leary wasn't done with the green 
flag business. In perhaps the crucial 
contribution of the game, Mart made his 
mark a second time early in the second 
half. No rasper this one, rather scram
bled in as Crimmins failed with an effort 
to flick away a dribbling ball that came 
from a ruck outside. Again the goal was 
no omen of comfort. When Healy drove 
in a fine goal from dose to the end-line 
we were just one ahead, 2-13 to 2-12. 
Tipp had re-acted to Cloonan's goal 
with the next three points. The same 
response was made to Healy's - no bet
ter signs of the team's morale and abili
ty. Declan Ryan was moved to the '40'. 
Paul Kelly had to retire, Michael Ryan 
coming on. Defensive casua lties 
extended later to Costello and Kennedy, 
replaced by Fahy and Gleeson. Half the 
defence, but the reserves did well. 
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Paul Ormonde being congratulated by fellow parishioners following Tipperary's vidory oVf'f 
Galway in the All-Ireland final. 

One Ihal80t away - Brendan Cummins is helpless as tile sliOfar flies over his head from Fef8d" 

Healy for Ga/way's second goal ;n rhe AII-Irel'lnd final. 

tries '0 prevent Eoin Kelly (rom scoring durin8 the All-Ireland final. 
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Corbett justifying selection and pasi· 
lion had Iwo precious points before a 
'65' made it four - a heartening, reas
suring piece of skill. The next two 
episodes centred on Broderick, a pacy, 
inventive attacker of the highest class. 
One was a save by Cummins, coming 
out to meet the danger and deflecting 
OUtside the post. The other was the 
game's most publicised Galway focus of 
complaint, instantly quoted as close to 
robbery. Kevin raced in and beat Cum
mins' attempt to stop the shot, but the 
referee had spotted an obstructive tack
le which "took out" Kennedy. Whether 
o~r goalie, hearing the whistle. made 
hiS best effort at a save is also relevant. 
Galway joy, anyhow, was sti l led. One 
last point. deflected over, was all they 
Could offer. 

EMOTION ER UPTS! 
Nobody on hand of TIpp affiliation 

will forget the feeling as the time ran 
OUI. Philip Maher had the pleasure of a 
last clearance before the outbreak of 
jubilation, the hugging and the odd lear, 
the presentation 10 the worthiest of cap. 
lains Tommy Dunne the ritual chant of 
"Slievenamon". Galway regrets were 
deep, personified by the disappoint· 
ment fOf Joe Rabbitte, SO long a great 
seNant - and of course there were those 
first half wides and the 'Broderick' goal. 
On Our side O'Meara and Leahy were 
first in to gfeet the victors and congratu. 
late English, Hogan and Bergin. Their 
personal problems were submerged in 
the group achievement. The mentors 
s.howed patience and made many well. 
timed moves in the campaign. Luck 
Tipp - undoubtedly had _ we were like 
~he showjumper who rattles the fences 
~n a clear round _ but no leam deserved 
II better -luck is there to be avai led of. 
We had Our bad breaks, too. The bot
tOm line tells all we wanllo know _ All. 
Ireland champions 2001. Ano/her shot on t.1tyC't - Eoin Kelly in the AI/-Ireland final. --.., 

, 
8df1U! ,1gJinst C/,J(e at 
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TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING TEAM · STATISTICS FROM LEAGUE AND CHAMPIONSHIP 2001 
lEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP TOTAL 

G,,,,,, G,,,,,, G, ... 
Played """'" "",.., - "",.., -

Phi'!!p Maher Borrlsolelgh 8 5 
Eamonn Corcoran J K Brackens 7+ 1 0-07 5 12+1 0-07 
Mark O'Leary Kilruane McDonagh 7+1 0-18 5 2-1'5 1 + -28 
Thomas Costello Cappawhite 7 5 12 
Paul Ormonde Loughmore Castlei~ 7 5 12 
Lar Corbett Thurles Sarsfields 6+2 4-1 1 5 1-05 11+2 
Tommy Dunne Toomevara 6+1 0-06 5 0-11 +1 
Paul Kelly Mullinahone 6+1 0-02 5 0-02 11+1 0-04 
Eddie Enright Thurles Sarsf/elds 6 0,09 5 05 1 4 
John Carroll Roscrea 5+2 1-00 5 2-02 10+2 3-02 
Brendan Cummins Ballybacon Grange 5 5 1 
David Kennedy Loughmore Castleiney 5 4+1 9+1 
Declan Ryan Clonoutty oesmare 4 3-08 5 -04 9 '-f,'{ 
EOln Kelly MuUfnahone 3+5 0-15 5 0-30 8+5 0-45 
Liam Cahill Balhngarry 8 1-22 0+3 8+3 1-~ 
Michael Ryan Templederry 6+ 1 0-03 0+1 6+2 0-03 
Brian O'Meara Mullinahone 2+1 2-0' 4 0-04 6+1 2-08 
Eugene O'Neill Cappawhite 4+2 1-21 1+4 2-02 5+6 3-23 
Concr Gleeson Boherlahan Duall 3+2 0,01 +2 4+4 
John Leahy Mullinahone 3+2 0-01 0+1 3+3 0-01 
Noel Morris Loughmore Castleiney 3+2 0-03 0+1 3+3 
Terry Dunne Toomevara 3+1 3+1 
Darragh Rabbitte Borrisoleigh 2 2 
John O'Brien Toomevara 1+3 0-04 0+1 0-01 1+4 0-05 
Paul Curran Mullinahone 1+2 1+2 
Donnacha Fahey St Marys 1 0+ 1 1+1 
Damien Young Drom Inch 1 1 
Paddy O'Brien Toomevara 0+3 0-01 0+3 0-01 
Alden Butler Clonoulty ossmore 0+1 +1 

~ 

Numbers represent positions started in rather than numbers actuil lly worn e.g. 10. started at right half-forward . [101 substitufl 
- replaced no. 10. {(10)] substitute replaced the substitute who replaced no. 10. In the games played in chart 3 + 5 game' 
represents 3 games stilrted plus came on as substitute in 5 games. 
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N1CK~ eN~llSH ReFleCTS 
ON l-llS THRee ~eARS 

Some lime a ft er the All Ireland final 
!he TIpperary ma iling list on the 
Internet earned oul a poll survey. 

They asked the question, 'who was the 
~I . Tipperary senior hurling manager 
m. history?' . The result was interesting. 
Nicky English came second behind 
Paddy Leahy, but ahead of 'Babs' Kea t
ing by a significant margin . Len Gaynor 
was a very distant fourth with olhe rs 
hardly registering. 

Okay, ~ it was only a very small snap
shot of opinIon on a big issue -one that 
could spark endless debate. Nonethe
less, the exercise raises interesting spec
ulation, akin to that which surfaces 
when teams of the millennium are being 
selected. E-mail users would, on aver
a~e I SUSpe<:I, be of a relatively young 
vintage, yet Paddy Leahy 's rCI>ulalian 
and Ilis. ~ssociatia.n ~vith the go den era 
of II~e Mtles and SIxties saw him top thiS 
partIcular straw poll. PUlling English 
ahead of 'Babs' though is likely to be 
more contentious, but that 's fodder for a 
different occasion. 
. Nicky is very ~uch a manager in tran

Sit and any definitive estimation of his 
performance must await the journey's 
end. When precisely the curtain fa lls on 
hiS managerial career is not even a sub
ject for speculation at the moment. 
From .the present perspective, sitting at 
the pinnacle of achievement- retirement 
~s nOl even an option, and Nicky knows 
,t. 

"As a management team we could 
~alk away and say we did it, and there, 
It 5 back to you 110\'1 in good shape. But 
I think that would be selfish. We were 
~ever in it for selfish reasons, we were in 
It to do our best and while we can con
tinue to do that then I think we should 
do it, assuming that our business lives 
and oU,r l>er.sonallives are okay with it". 

That s N Icky on the future, but first 
back to the start. Three years ago the 
call to management came and even 
though Des Cahi ll and others might have 
advised to the contrary there was never 
much doubt about Nicky English taking 
the job. 

"When initially approached to be 
manager .1 was obviously honoured, but 
also worned. 1 was afraid of it and spoke 
to. my wife Ann and other people who 
said I .had plenty of time. However, 1 
knew In my heart it would be very diffi
~ult to turn it down because of the way 
I.d been brought up; everything in my 
life was about Tipperary hurling". 

ult And so the voyage into the unknown 
began: 

nC ' What we had initially was a blank 

By: J.J. Kennedy. 

sheet of paper because 1 certainly had no 
experience nor had Jack much. Ken had 
been there previously but we hadn 't any 
firm ideas about where we were going. 
We decided initially that we'd compete 
with the Clares of this world in terms of 
fitness and then turn it up from there. 
We decided to get involved in the South 
East league and then the national league 
to try and win as many gamcs as l)QSsi
ble. 

'We sat down and put together maybe 
forty names and then met them all indi
Vidually at Thurles just to hear the feel
ings of the players and explain where we 
were coming from and what we wanted 
todo. There was some very honest and 
straight talking. We then did ,1 fitn(.'Ss 
test and everyone knew where we 
stood". 

Those early days saw Nicky and col
leagues also try another novel move. 
Representatives from the local press 
were invited to the Anner in Thurles for 
an informal get-together with the man
agement. Amid servings of food and 
drink Nicky spoke freely of his hopes 
and expectations, the calibre of player 
he was hunting and the commitment he 
was demanding. It was a calculated 
move by the nevo' manager who wanted 
the local media hacks on his side - the 
big boys in the national media are a dif
ferent proposition and not prone to such 
courtship. Nicky is nothing if not 
shrewd. 

or his first big championship day 
against Clare, Nicky has clear memories: 

"I was never as confident gomg to a 
match. We had really prepared well and 
I think all the players felt confident we 
could do it. On the day we were 
unlucky. There were a couple of deci
sions that went against us and a bit of 
experience mean! that we didn 't close 
out the game when we should have. 
One of my highlights from thai match 
was one of the first balls Paul Shelley 
got; he ran at Brian lohan and turned 
flim upside down. That was very exciting 
from a Tipp point of VICW. 

'Only gelling a draw oul of the matc~ 
W,lS a huge disappointment - It felt as If 
we had lost. I still regret that Declan 
Carr didn't start that game and certainly 
that we didn't introduce a third sub with 
about ten minutes to go. Obviously the 
chance we took leaving Declan Ryan off 
for the replay blew up on us. I'd still 
argue there was logic to what we were 
doing but in hindSight it was a mistake. 
We needed all our best players on the 
pitch and by the time Declan got on 
there was nothing he could do to turn 
the game around. Still it was an exciting 

year and we learned a lot from it. Hav
ing to face criticism over the Declan 
Ryan affair hardened me a bit and taught 
me alx>ut the job". 

For the second year Nicky claims the 
focus shifted away from the league. 
They lost the league final - no great Cilt
astrophy - and then came the champi
onship. 

We had a meeting the Tuesday night 
after loslllg the league final. a very cold 
evening in Morris Park, where a lot of 
things were ironed out and 1 knCl.v that 
evening there was no way Wateriord 
could beat us in the championship a few 
weeks later. 

Then it was on to face Clare once 
more. 

-rhe game against Clare was a mas
sive one for the lads and they did 
fantastically well. The one dark spot was 
Ih~ very bad injury Declan Ryan sus
tamed which was really to come against 
us later in the year. 

-rhe Munster final to me became 
more of a rock concert than anything 
else. II is true that one of the players left 
a message on my phone on the morning 
of the game at about cleven o'clOCK 
looking for a car pass. 

The night before we had a meeting in 
Dundrum and the lads were more inter
ested in tickets. There was a lot of fever 
in TIppcrarr about the game and what a 
great occaSion It was going to be. It was 
a greal OCCasion but for TIpp it wasn't a 
great match. We never settled, we were 
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Captain Thomas DUllne brings home the 
silvern'are. In fhe bdckground is selector 
Jilek 8er8in. 

nervous all through. We missed a lot of 
chances in Ihe first half and we were still 
about four points in front at half time if 
my memory serves we right. But we 
should have had Cork out of sight by 
then. 

"After the game we had a weekend 
away in Dingle and we looked at the 
video and tried to iron things out. The 
common theme that was going through 
It was that we had been a bit selfish in 
our approach to the game. That was the 
view within the camp. To me it wasn'l 
selfishness, it was a lack of experience of 
the big occasion. 

"We went to Croke Park hoping Ihings 
had been ironed oul and Ihat people 
would play differently. On the day we 
were very disappointed initially with the 
pitch, it was an absolute nightmare. I 
couldn't believe that the Park could 
actually look so shabby on the day. The 
grass was an inch and a half too long, 
the pilch was fifteen yards shorter and 
narrower and there was no scoreboard, 
no crowd on the far side and you were 
playing on a building site with dust and 
rubbish flying in around the field. It was 
terrible. 

"As for Ihe malch we showed much of 
the same faults that we had shown in the 
Munster final. We didn't show the nec
essary leadership and we certainly didn't 
take the chances that presented to us at 
vital stages. Overall, though the lads had 
again learned from the year, they had at 
least played in Croke Park and going 
back there wouldn't be such an ordeal 
the next time". 

And so to the golden year and success 
at the third attempt for Nicky and com
p'ny. 

The league final this year was a mas
sively important game for us. We didn't 
want to get beaten by Clare four weeks 
before the championship. Beating Clare 
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by five points gave them ideas - Brendan 
Cummins had a great game. We knew 
the championship match was going to 
take a massive effort to beat Clare and 
that's as it tumed out. We played well, 
took our chances where we had missed 
them the previous year and rode our 
luck a bit as Clare missed chances. We 
looked at one stage in the second half 
when we brought on John Leahy that 
things were going in our favour and then 
Johnny going dO\vn injured was a major 
blow. Just as we appeared to have all the 
aces in our hand we ended up haVing 
very few. 

"The same in the Munster final, it 
became a massive game for us against 
limerick. The previous year we'd just 
been happy to be in a Munster final but 
this year the lads were steady and ready 
for the game. Our supporters became 
very tense as everybody kne\'v we could
n't afford to lose the game. So to me, 
winning that was a major success. We 
needed to win a championship, we had· 
n't won since 1993, so winning the 
Munster fina l meant that we could come 
back in January if we made mistakes 
thereafter and say that we had made 
progress. After that the heat was off. 

"Wexford in the All-Ireland semi-final 
was a game I was very afraid of person
ally. When you get this talk in TIpperary 
that we wont travel to Ihe match, we'll 
wait for the final and there was plenty of 
that - it makes me nervous. I am always 
happier to see the TIpperary supporters 
on the back foot hopeful rather than con
fident. When our supporters are hopeful 
we have the best supporters in the world 
as was \>roved afterwards in thc semi
final rep ay. 

"We were lucky to get out the first day 
against Wexford. We had the game 
won, sewn up, but we missed some easy 
chances after halt time to go from eight 
or nine points to twelve or thirteen 
points up. We didn't kill them off and 
they got one goal, then a second and a 
third which nearly put us away. We were 
on the ropes and luckily time was up giv
ing us a chance to regroup. 

-After the game we went to Jury's 
swimming pool to recover. We had a 
meeting and I told them thaI I thought 
they were very lucky to be still in the 
championship. I personally told the lads 
in Jury's that evening that this was the 
winning of the All-Ireland. 

"The build up to the All-Ireland final 
itself was huge in Tipperary. I'll never 
forget the last training session before the 
AlI·lreland final. There was much more 
fever about than in any All-Ireland we 
had played in, in 1989 or 1991. Hurling 
has become a much bigger game now 
that it was even at that stage. 

' I had watched a video of the Gal
way\Kilkenny game a couple of times 
and I felt we had a great chance here. I 
felt confident that we had played the 
same way for five or six games in the 
championship and league. I was confi
dent that the rad~ would play the same 
way in the final, maybe even better. 
Galway had really played only one 

game. The league semi-final was a non· 
event and if they were as bad as thC) 
rooked that day they had no chance, but 
if Ihey were as good as they looked 
against Kilkenny they had every chance. 
But they had no form line running 
through league and championship as 
Tipperary had. 

"On the day Tipperary deserved to win 
although I believe we had the luck ,,11 
through the game as well. There were a 
coupre of incidents where the ball 
bounced inlo 'ripp hands where it could 
have gone either way and maybe it was 
that the lads had worked hard enough 
over a three or four year period 10 
deserve their luck. 

"I felt pretty relaxed all through. 
Whereas in 1999 I wanted to interfere 
with the team on the match day, by the 
time of the All-Ireland final I'd come 10 
the realisation that you stay out of the 
way and let the team at it themselves. I 
remember being relaxed during the 
match and I remember at the end I 
COUldn't believe it to be honest. When 
you are the manager of a senior hurling 
team you're in a hole and when that final 
whistle blew I felt my person emerge 
from that hole. Now I'm on my wa)' 
down to the bottom of that hole again 
facing next year. 

What of future prospects? 
"Yes, there is another All-Ireland in 

this team. We have a great bunch of lads 
with a great work ethic. Definitely there 
is another All-Ireland in them, subjecl d 
course to their handling of Ihis victory. In 
some cases il takes teams six or maybe 
nine months or a year to realise the~ 
won the All-Ireland but didn't do therTl' 
selves justice the year after. So the~ 
eventually come round 10 the fact thaI 
they want to be back up where the) 
were before. That's what happened 10 
us in 1989, we didn't perform in 1990 
and came back in 1991 even hungrier 1(1 
win another All-Ireland. So we're going 
to have a real go at Irying to ensure thal 
the prinCiples we stuck with of ha~ 
work and discipline, of taking responsi· 
bility on the field and being honest o~ 
the field are going to be applied as dili' 
gently in 2002 and we'll see how far ~ 
gets us. 

"In terms of the new championship 
structure it's going to make it more diffi· 
cult to win an All Ireland although d 
does give a team a chance to get a fright 
There's nothing easy in Munster b~ 
we've $ot the long end of the draw thl! 
time WIth two matches to reach a Mun' 
ster final. 

"In terms of where the biggest threat 
will come from I think it is a vcry ope~ 
race in hurling and any of Cork, lime
rick, Clare, Waterford, TIpperary, Gal· 
way or Kilkenny can win the 2002 All· 
Ireland." 

Needless to say our hopes will be wit~ 
Tipperary. For English it's another obsta
cle to be tackled. This particular careet 
is in full flight and final judgments mu'il 
be put on hold until he steps aside 
hopefully not for many years. Think cJ 
Sean Boylan, Nicky. 
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THOMAS DUNNE 
remembers a memorable year 

I SUPPOSE the main focus in all of us 
from the beginning of the yea r was 

. June 3 with Clare in everyone's 
sights. We drew with Kilkenny in the 
league at Nowlan Park. I was not play
ing well, was substituted and was very 
disappointed. We won all our other 
league games, used a lot of players and 
built up a good team spirit. 

We beat Galway - without the Athen
ry players· easily in the league semi
final at Ennis. In the final versus Clare at 
Limerick, we were slow to start. Bren
dan made some crucially great saves in 
the first half. We were lucky enough to 
win. Although we didn't read that much 
into the victory, we were glad to have 
won. We were a month from D-day. 

The training became intense. We 
were all working really hard, with the 
prospect of a really hard, savage game. 
Davy Kennedy was injured. What will 
the team be? On the Sunday night 
before the game I got bad stomach 
cramps, connected to my earlier illness, 
coli tis. I went for a check-up to hospital 
in Kilkenny on Monday. I lay in the hos
pital bed all day, unsure of whether I'd 
be fit enough to take part. I was feeling 
pretty low. All the tests showed clear 
and Ihe doctor let me home. Terry came 

! 10 collect me and went right back to 
Thurles to Irain. 

The team is picked. I'm playing mid
~ field wilh Conor Gleeson. Very light 
o training is done during the week. Every
S thing is ready. 

II THE GAME AGAINST CLARE 
d Everything we have done over the last 
i· six months is geared towards this game. 
n We have a huge belief in ourselves. The 
i' atmosphere is electric - huge Tipp sup
B port that really lifts the team. Clare 

throw everything at us like we expect
f ed. But we survive! Johnny's injury is a 
'" I ~ real downer. It happened so quick y. I 

saw him being taken away on the ,I 
j. stretcher. No one thought we'd win 
i! when he was taken off. There might 
,. have been a l ittle doubt among our-

selves - but the team responds and we 
al made an important point. It was one of 
;1 the most intense games I was ever 
eo involved in. Glad it's out of the way. 
\1· The match against Borrisokane aggra
JI. vated an old hamstring injury. I need to 

get it sorted oul fast 
I~ Great to get back to training during 
a' the week. The first night back after a big 
€I game is always great. Everyone is in 
J~ good form but Johnny's injury is cruel _ 
d we real ise he's gone for the year. 

limerick and Waterford are in the 

other semi-final. Hard to call. No pref
erence for either -just glad we're there. 
limerick win and look really impressive 
- will be difficult to beat. Preparations 
are going okay. David Kennedy should 
be fit soon. Conor Gleeson breaks a 
thumb in a cha llenge game with dub. 

We're very conscious of under-per
forming in the Munster final. like last 
year v Cork. We don't want that to hap
pen this year. It's 1993 since our last 
win - desperate to win this! 

THE MUNSTER FINAL 
The day is ferociously hot and the 

game is played at a hectic pace. I think 
we lead for most of the game. Declan's 
goal in the first half is a tonic. limerick 
come very strong in the second-half. 
The game looks to be going away from 
us, but we dig in. Corcoran outstanding 
with Brian O'Meara. John O'Brien and 
Brian O'Meara hit the last two points. 
Unbelievable feeling when final whistle 
blows. We've won the Munster champi
onship at last! We celebrate in style - go 
back to Toom with the cup really spe
cial night to see all the players in Toom 
celebrating. 

We're obviously very happy to be 
straight into the All-Ireland semi-fi nals. 
AI least we can sit back and enjoy Ihe 
quarter-finals now. There are lots of 
club matches after the Munster final. 
Toom are beaten by a point by Bor
risoleigh, which means we're out of the 
North championship. 

The threat of injury is worrying -
everyone involved in matches. Really 
looking forvvard to getting back to 

Croke Park. We were very disappointed 
with our performance there last year 
against Galway. Important that we 
make up for that, whoever we play 
against. 

Johnny Leahy has been fantastic since 
the inju ry. Comes to training every 
night, especially before the games. It's 
so important for everyone to see him 
around and to continue to give so much 
to the learn, even though the fact that he 
cannot play must be killing him. 

All the experts expect Tipp v Galway 
semi-fina l with Kilkenny playing limer
ick. Once again they are wrong! Gal
way beat Derry easily - look awesome -
and Wexford beat limerick with dra
matic last-minute goal. A huge win for 
Wexford - they've proved their point. 
After a few weeks wondering who we'll 
be playing. it's good to finally know so 
we can start gelling properly focused. 

The spirit, I believe, that's in the team 
is very strong. The two matches in Mun
ster have given us huge belief in our
selves. Everyone of the 28 fellas on the 
panel is going nat out in training. but 
we know we can't get carried away. 
Training hard has often been good 
before and then when the match came 
around all the good work was left on 
the training field! 

AGAINST WEXFORD (1) 
We lead for most of the game and 

looked to be in control, but Wexford 
came back in the second-half with two 
goals from larry O'Gorman. Even 
though we respond to the first goal with 
a score at the other end, the second 

Presic/em 01 the GM, Se,ln McC.18ue presents Ihe (i,lnl NkClr/I,y CtJp 10 Thomas DU/l/l(' 
(o/lowin8 the All-Ireland. 
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goal re"lly knocks the stuffing out of us. 
I couldn't believe it when it went in! 
Suddenly We)(ford had all the momen· 
tum and we're hanging in! Remember I 
got a late chance of a point but Paul 
Codd gets a block on it. M'lybe I .. hould 
have gone around him? - but w("re very 
relieved to get the second chance. Why 
can', we put te,mlS away when we're in 
the driving scat? 

After the match we get IMt!.. 10 the 
hotel and into the pool for a recovery -
good idea irom the lads. W(' had a 
quick meeting after the game to make 
sure there's no negative feeling in any
one. We'll have another go. 

WEXFORD (2) 

The team takes a lot oi crilicism aiter 
the drawn gilme - people questioning 
the character of the team. As a result 
there is a deeply determined attitude 
among everyone to prov(' there is noth· 
ing wrong With the character oi the 
team. The players' dctermin.,tion is 
refleclecl in their performance in the 
replay. The conditions arc very bad, 
incessant rain, and the pilCh culs up 
very quickly. John Carroll is good in the 
first half and keeps us on track. Brian 
O'Meara and Uam Dunne are scnt oiL 
AI the time no one is sure what hap
pened. We get a clearer picture after
wards on the TV replay. As a re!.ult of 
the scndlllgs-off there is loIs of space on 
tile field. A difierent kind of game. A 
second Wexford player is sent oU, 
which makes it into a possession game 
really· nurncrical advantage tells and 
Eugene's two goals ki lls off Ihe game. 
Eoin Kelly's free-taking is super consid
ering the conditions. 

Delighted to be in the final but every
body is gutted for Brian. It takes the 
gloss off the win and, when we see the 
replay, it's cruel 10 think he will miss the 
final because of a relatively minor inci
dent. Especially when aile considers 
what happened at olher stages of the 
Lhampionship. 

The team stayed overnight in Jury's 
Hotel, Ballsbridge. The follOWing da} I 
went 10 the other semi-final. From the 
carl)' exchanges it's clearly evident that 
Galway are 'up for it' and make all the 
early running. as well as imposing 
themselves physically. Kilkenny look a 
bit stale - they were overwhelming 
favourite. - hut I had a feeling Galway 
were going to have a serious shot at it. 
The experts arc wrong again! Galway 
beat Kilkenny and the scene is sct. 

INTO THE All-IRELAND 
It was a nice feeling that evening 

walking out of Croke Park to know that 
in 3 weeks we would be returning to 
play in the All-Ireland final. I returned 
home on Ihe Irain Ihat evening with 
Declan Ryan and his wife, Olive, and 
Noel Ryan (Thurles). They all agreed 
Galway's performance was impressive 
• 1nd would be very difficult to beat. I'm 
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looking torward to going Ir.wling during 
the week. 

One thing th,1\ st.mds out about the 
build-up to the final this }'eM was the 
number of people th"t camc to Thudes 
to watch the panel tr<lining. The crowds 
wcre huge. There W,lS also huge media 
interest. particularly with Brian's 'tCnd
ing-ofi and the massive public support, 
and also Wexford's support in the con
tfoversy. But, from the players' point 0; 
view it was important that we didn't gCI 
distracted by it. We knew there would 
be an appeal and we also knew th,lt it 
wa!> unlikely the decision wallid be 
overthrown, so we had to carry on. 

However, Brian's altitude and com
posure, ,md especially hIS presence at 
training was the biggest Single factor in 
Tip!> winning the final I have no doubt 
about that. Also, John leahy'!> innuencc 
in the lead·up to the game was very 
important. Only a smilll number of the 
panel had been involved in the previous 
fin"I, and an even smaller number -
only Declan and Johnny - had ever won 
a final. 

There was .1 big crowd al the Thurlcs 
Railway Slat ion on Salurd,,} waving us 
on our way to Ihe final. It's d very spe
cial feeling. especially the week leading 
up to the match. Knowing you will be 
representing rour family, friends, club 
and the people of Tipperary in an AU
Ireland fina l. 

As usual we stayed in Jury's, 8alls
bridge. where we were COmfOrl'lble 
after h,wing stayed there for the two 
games against Wexford. The usual rou
tine applied. Dinner, followed by a 
short team meeting ilnd then bed. 

I woke early the following morning. 
Always share with Conor Gleeson - I'm 
<llways awake before him - he likes his 
sleep! Morning' passes quickly enough. 

We get lots of iood at breakia!>t around 9 
am. We all went to M<lSS at Haddington 
Road and hoped that God was on our 
side! I didn't look al the papers - I don't 
usuall~' before a match - and had a light 
lunch around 11. JO before we leave the 
hotel for warm-up l)Ctore the game. 

We warmed up at Clanna Gael 
Fontenoy grounds as I~r the pre\,jou~ 
games. Driving into Croke Park it's 
mo!>t!y Tipp colours we see from the 
co,1ch. The weather is pretty good. Jt's 
gelling close now. The mood in the 
dre!.singroom is good - the team ncr· 
vous but fiercely determined. Hllge 
noise when we get onto the pitch. 

THE REST IS HISTORY. 
A lot of people ask me about the lirs! 

point of Ihe final. Whal can I soy? The 
second I struck it, I knew it was over - a 
nice feeling! Memories of the match 
and Indeed of the year, include the 
workrate of the team all through, the 
guys commg in off the bench and filling 
in without hassle, when Galway got 
their second goal. the pOsitive respon~ 
of Ihe tC<lm, and Just the absolute belief 
in ourselves that built up since Nick\ 
look charge three years ago. 

The hOIlll..'coming will live forever in 
our minds. We were totally over
whelmed by the volume of people m 
Thurles ,md in Toomevara. The~ 
showl..-'d such appreciation of all we had 
done during the rcar it made all the 
effort worlh ever bit of it. It was a nighl 
never to be forgotten. 

Of course winning the four-in-a-ro\1 
wilh Toom capped off a very special 
year. I walll to thank all the people who 
helped to make the year so memorable 
my family, friends, the Tipperary squ,l(1 
Ihe backroom st,1f£. especially Nicky 
Ken and Jack, the people of Toomevaril 
there are far too many to mention. 

Senior hurhnR selec'or<; II '0 rJ: Ken HO!:.lIl, Iilck Bl.'f8in iJnd Nicky English w.lfI:hing ,~. 
MUlIsler fin.,1 dg,lIn\( Limerick . 



PHIL HER 
(Borris-lleigh and Tipperary) 

Philip Maher has become an out· 
standing full back for Tipperary 
il nd Borris-licigh. In this interview 

he tal ks about some of his ach ieve
ments so far, and he gives us some of 
his thoughts on Ihc game, plus Ihc 
play~rs he met in Ihc games he played 
with his county. 

Tipp defeated GI.lrc in till' Alii.lnL 
National Hurling le,lgUl' final I,l!ot Md)'. 
Dc~pile their win the critics lMeI J field 
da)'. Man), qlle~hons were a<,kcd of the 
performance of the TipI' full-back line 
of Co!.tello, Maher .mel Ormond. Were 
it not for the brilliante oi Tipp goal· 
keeper Brendan Cummins. lipp cap
tain, Tomas Dunne might h.J\'c wenl 
home without an)' ~ilve(\varc. 

In the following wLocks the prl"'~urc 
I \ ... ould mount of thc young shouldcr~ 01 

these three promi .. ing plavt·r!> ,l!> lime 
would show. Tip!> wt'W to pia}' CloUt' In 

the championship. There wa'> partltulM 
attention on Philip at full-b"d as the 
G.A.A. scribes focused on the outwme 
of the forthcoming championship tussk' 
wi th Nia ll Gilligan. But Phdip M.lher IS 
no pushover as his immedi"te opponent 
Niall Gillig"n woulet find Out. 

) In the lead up to ,111)' Important game 
Philip never reads the papers. The game 
against Clare this year was ,1n excep
tion, as by aCL ident he came on an 
article where Ger loughn"ne predlucd 

I that Niall Gilligan would deslroy 
Maher. loughn"nc was b.ldly mistaken! 
Entering his sewnd ycar at inter-wunly 
championship Maher had the wnf. 
dence he net'ded and new'>pilper arti
cles like Loughnane''> only in<.pirC'd 
him. 

SENIOR CHAMPI ONSHIP DEBUT 
While Philip had made hi .. lir ... t slep'" 

to the county senior pdnel In '98, he 
had to wait for his lirsl senior (h,'I11PI
onship game in 2000 agaimt Waterford. 
Ken McGrath proved to be a major 
obstacle but injury curtailed him. After 
that shaky !olarl Philip soon grew more 
confident and Tipp came out on 101'. 
Eamon Taaffe and Niall Gilligiln found 
little change from the new Tipp full 
back in the nexl g.lme olgain .. ' GIMe. In 
the Munster final ,'gainst Cork loe 
Deane proved a lot more difficult but 
Philip took CMe of Ollie Fahy from Gal
way in the quarter-fina1. losing to Gal
way that day in Croke Park m,lY have 
proved to be a blessingr "We certainly 
lacked the experience and the vastness 

ht of the whole stadium in Croke Park 

8v LiJnI llugJfl 

Full-/I.ld. Phrlip Mdht.,. in dC lion r/ufin/>! Iht' Mumltv /In'}/ I 1(j0t)' 01('( limefid. .II PJirc U; ChdoimiJ. 

pro\,("(1 too much for the lad .. all ~u{ h J 

big dilY. The same thing Il<lPIK'm'tl us 
against Cork in the Mun .. ter Flilal ,1\ 

Semple Stadium, The ('xperienu' cer· 
tainly helped u~ for 2001"_ 

Behind all of the !.eriou~ stull there I~ 
the funny side as Philip tell U~. "M)' "'l'I)' 
first championship game agillmt (IMe 
in 2000. The game IMd a very hIgh pro
filc as Clare had he,lten Tipp in the pre
ViOlIS three years. Therc· was a lot oi tt'n
sian in the 'dres~ing room_ There wert' 
players in lears with the ne!'\le<. ,lnd 
othcr players were running in and out of 
the loilets. It was the first championship 
game for both lohn Carroll and me, and 
as we looked Mound the drl>ssing room 
we looked at each other .:and bUN ou\ 
I'lughing. Ma\'he we .... ere goinv. into 
the unknown as you could ~'C utlwr 
plavers like Dt,<I,1I1 Ryan were t.lking 
the game very serious. Pc'rhap~ Ill'. had 
received too many defeats agalilst GI.lfe 
and other countie, over the past few 
years." The coolnC!.s must have worked 
as Philip's team won that d.:ay .lnel .1 

matter of fact he hdS never been on a 
losing team against ClMe in any gradc_. 

Throughou t the, Mumter champI
onship in 2001 Philip facc~ the likes of 
Niall Gilligan, (Iare, Brian Begley, 
limerick and Nickey Lambert of Wex
ford. He cOI>ed with cad) of them with 
aplomb, and if all of that wasn't. Hoocl 
enough he had the enoraus_task 0 1 plar
ing an All-Ireland Final agamst no other 
than Eugene Cloonan. The task was 
accomplished and IllS performance wa!> 

all the more noted as Cloonan arrived at 
the game with a sterling performante 
,1gainst Kilkenny under his belt. 

MAN OF THE MATCH 
lie rcceivl>d the 'Man Of the Ma!Lh' 

against Clare in 2001 and he conceded 
on ly 1-2 in the w hole campaLgn 
throughout the remainder of the year. 
Brian Begley sc.:ored 0-1 while Eugene 
ClOOfltln got 1- I . Over the five games 
he markt.'(1 at least 13 opponents. "It 
was after Ihe All-Irelilnd that my brother 
Seamus pointed it out 10 me. I did not 
reali!>e it betause when you are in the 
thick of the action small things like that 
don't occur to you. During Ihe Clare 
game I Marked Niall Gi lligan ,mel Alan 
MarklMm plus one or two more. In the 
game agalllst limerick I met Brian Beg
ley and Ollie Mor.ln and against Wex
ford there was Nickey lambert, Martin 
Store)' and then Daragh Ryan came up 
from full-back, plus there was larry 
O'Gorman. In the Galway game 1 
marked Joe Rabbille as well as Cloo
nan. 

EARLY YEARS 
It all began at the age of eight when 

Philip first l ined out for his club Borris-
1Ieigh in an U- 12 game, playing in the 
forwards. Stranp,ely enough it was in 
football where he won his first under
age medal when Borris- l1eigh won an 
U- 14 'B' football title against Kilruane 
MtlcDonagh m 1991 after a replay. 
Winning football medals wou ld 
become a big part in his sporti ng career 
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10 date, winning a medal in every grade. 
Just last November he won a North Tipp 
junior football medal against Burgess 
and he could soon become a holder of 
a county Junior medal as Borris defeat
ed Newcastle in the county semi-final. 

His progress in under-age hurling was 
morc noteworthy. The year 1995 was 
an outstanding year for him. " I won a 
North and county "8" treble in U-16 
hurling and football plus U-21 hurling 
'B ': said Philip, who won a Tony Forre
sIal medal wilh Tipp under-14's in '93 
along side players like Paddy O'Brien, 
William Maher and Donnacha Fahey, 
where he lined out at corner back. 

CLUB SENIOR DEB UT 
In '97 Phi l ip made his debut at senior 

level against Lorrha in thc North Tipp 
senior league and he won a Munster 
minor hurling medal against Clare 
before losing to Galway in the Ali-Ire
land semi-final. The year ended on a 
high note as he won an All-Ireland 
Sevens medal in Kilmacud and things 
improved when he was selected as the 
North Tipperary Nenagh Guardian 
'Hurler of the Year' . There was the 
down side too. "We won the North Tipp 
U-21 hurling 'A', plus the county, but I 
missed out on both finals due to an 
injury I received against Holycross in 
the county senior hurling quarter-final. 
The following year I was made captain 
of the Tipp U-21 team. I played in the 
first two rounds but was dropped for the 
Munster final. I 

PREPARING FO R A GAME 
Before any important game he would 

not watch his immediate opponent on 
video, Philip's game plan is to take each 
game as il comes. He would always 
enter each game based on the advice he 
received from his father. "Gel out first to 
the ball and gain l)Ossession." 

It has certainly helped but surely he 
has gained confidence on the advice of 
the three team selectors. NKen would be 
very profesSional, Jack is very down to 
ear1h and he would always tell me what 
I was doing wrong. Nickey is very good 
10 players and he would look afler each 
players needs. The three men arc good 
at giving talks in the dresSing rooms 
which is vcry impor1ant, overall there is 
a great balance in the management of 
Ihe backroom team. 

BACK DOOR SYSTEM 
Philip Maher like any other player 

can cast his thoughts on the g.lme 
presently and how he will cope with the 
pressure of the new back door system. 

"I am looking ahead 10 the new sys
tem for next year. It is very hard to win 
a championship for two years back-to
back. We won all of our games this year 
and we did not need a second t:hance 
but it is great to have a second chance 
against Wexford in the semi-final. 
Maybe if the game had gone on for 
another five minutes we may have been 
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Tipperary 
National Hurling League "0,./ ,r Um','<'-
gone. It is great to have a second greater and greater every year, so the I 

chance because a lot of players go out training demands wi l l get greater. 
into a championship game under pres- N1 think I am the type of player that I 
sure and if they do nol perform in the easy-going. I go out to hurl. Hurling It 
first twenty minutes they may be substi- not my life. OK it is at the moment ane 
tuted and their chance to perform is even if the team gets beaten today 
gone. would be disappointed and that but 

"'I think the days of a player having an will not lei it get me down. 1 would pio 
inter-county career of 10 to 15 years is myself up and look ahead to next )'ea' r 
gone. I dan', think any player could I always look at hurling in a light heart 
stick the training regime that is placed ed way, Ihe game is meant to be, M I 

in fronl us nowadays. Saying thai, we amateur spor1 and if you take it t~ 
were very lucky to have a trainer like serious you will be let down too often 
Jim Kilty. He is very professional and he ~ 
had a lot of experience in training some W hat now for Philip Maher. As th 
of the athletes for the Irish Olympic piece goes to print the Borris-lleigh clo~ 
team. He knows whatlhe body can take will be hoping that Philip wi l l beconll 

and if the players on the te<lm were tired the third cl ub player to bring horne at 
from weekend club championship All-Star statuette after Bobby and Aida' 
games he would lessen the training to Ryan brought home four between thef11 
allow the players bring their energy Bobby won three in '86, '88 and '8

Q 

levels back up. He gave us great advice Aidan won his in '87. 
on the right food to eat and so on. Phi l ip has to fight of{ stiff opposiliOl' 
However t slilllhink thai the life span of from Daragh Ryan from Wexford. Wh~ 
inter-county player will gel shOr1er and ever the outcome Phi lip will sti ll remall 

shorter as the need to win is ,:;;,;;;;:::.._~th~,:..:.same old Philip. 
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EaCKrOOffl 

By JOHN CUlTON (Tipperary Star) 

Perceptions regularly cloud reali
ty. For instance, the notion often 
prevails that a daily or weekly 

n~wspaper is produced at the push of 
~ utt?" ~ the time of going to Press. 

e wish It were so! There are many hther miscast notions in life. Per
aps, One of the most common relate 

to the preparation of teams. long 
go~e. are the days of simply attending 
~ra,"lflg sessions, and then turning up 
dor the malch . In the modern era, the 
u~man~s placed upon learns, parli e-

rl y Intercounty learns are many 
and ' , 
I vaned , And, of course, the 
onger the league and championship 

run fo · r a learn the larger and more In ten . . 
Sive IS the workload behind the 

scenes. 

In npperary, learns in all grades 
are very fortunate 10 have the back 
~~ of SO t;Jany professional people, 
d' t. forgetting the pivotal roles of the 

1:lsiona l and county boards, Tip-
~ ary. ~upporters Club, Tipperary 
F SSOC latlon, Friends of Tipperary 
~~all, Sponsors, and many other 
Co r~ willing to offer their support. 
· nSlderable monies are pumped 
~nt~ the preparation of teams in all 
o~a es,. a.nd judging by the number 
· offrcral backroom personnel 
InVolved . h h . . Wit t e senror hurling 
squad it has to be the best prepared 

C
and most 'professiona l ' outfit in the 
Ountry. 

riai"hen asked by the Yearbook edito
to Ihslaff 10 reflect upon the build up 
in Ih e All-Ireland success this season, 
thc o~r~nlexl of the important role of 
m . rClal backrooOl team, my <tuto

,allc reaction was 'sure why would-
nt We . . .' 
Pitch I" Win It With two teams on the 
t . After all thc Management 
a~~m of Nicky Engl ish, Ken Hogar, 
t Jack Bergin, were extremely for
/mate to avail of the services of 
enOWned Physical Fitness instructor, 

and former athletics star, Jim Kilty, 
and top medical personnel, Dr Gerry 
O'Sullivan, Audrey Ryan, Pauline 
Fanning and Alan Kelly. Sure, the 
team even had a surgeon on stand by! 
A passionate follower of the Blue and 
Gold, consultant surgeon, Peter 
Murchen, was deeply involved in the 
preparation of the side throughoullhe 
year. 

The importance of having profes
sional medical advice in the prepara
tion of learns cannot be underlined 
clearly enough, and in the days and 
even the hours before the All-Ireland 
final the medics are kepi on their 
toes. Like the physical trainer, and the 
masseuse, thei r presence at training 
sessions to monitor the wel fare of 
players nursing niggling injuries, and 
to attend 10 players with culS ilI,d 
bruises, forms an integral part of the 
team strudure. 

The medics are in constant liaison 
wilh Nicky, Ken and Jack, updating 
them on the state of fitness of their 
charges. How often do players pick 
up the 'auld bug' at the very wrong 
time, just prior 10 big games, and 
there are always fears and anxieties in 
this respect in Ihe run up 10 All-Ire
lands. Fortunately, with the exception 
of some minor worries, Tipp reported 
a dean bill of health for the big day in 
September. 

Immensely important 10 the side 
100 in the lead up to the fina l on the 
'big day' in Croker were the physical 
contri butions of John 'Hotpoinl' 
Hayes, Tom O'Donnell, Noel Ryan 
and Gerry Nolan. They have been 
familiar figures in the backroom team 
for a number of years, their on-pitch 
assistance to the team management 
on All-I reland final day, throughout 
the championship, and at training 
sessions, vital in the smooth running 
of the operation. So many matters 

Manager Nicky EnSlish during a training 
se5sion at Semple Stadium. 

John 'Hotpoint' Hayes. 

Tr,linf'r lilll Kilty I1hotogrJpl1Cd .11 a tr,1'/II1I8 
!iCS5iOIl in Semple S/,ldiulll. 
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require ,ll1eoliol1 011 big m,lI<.:h da,,!>, 
bOlh in the dn., .. '>iI1g room, .mel un thl' 
field, and the WUI!.. {lIthe tlforemen
hom,'d i ... highlv lomlllCndJbk', 

\Vhilc ~allJling the pl.lVer ... and 

IHMhlgcmenl on tl wonderful 
,lthievcnwnt, the mil' of the entire 
bdek morn (dm, .md the many peo
ple whu helped out the !:oide behind 
the ~("en~, cannot be over-!>tc1led. 

John Le"hy wlfh jJ(k Ik!r8m til 
/(.uniIlR ~(>5)iOIl ,11 Seml'1t 
SI,If/HlIIl '/!Orl/r ,lllef }011ll'5 i"fUrl 
dgJin_r C/,Jre in the Munlll 
ch,In1plvfl5hip . 

1 h('\' brnught efficiency and excel 
lem (> 10 be,lr on the orgiln isalio n and 
structuring of the side leading 10 
superblv dri lled outfi t in (TipP) tOf' 
shape. Well done to all concerned. -

Top Ten Tipp Triumphs 
"',mln Bourke wllh Ille It'll Ifoplu(>', \\ 
hy TipperMy le,lIns. 011 dl~Jli.!)' {or d dJ 
({'( cllliy III Allflgell. Ro<ocre,l. 110\\ Mit' 
Ird'lIIlI. The displ.!y 01 ~ill('fI\ .In 
l'pilomi'i{'~ rile m.)",c/lou5 \'I-'.)r I-'nio) 
by th{' Prcml!-'f County. The lrophle 

;1Ic1t/de: I. AII-lre/.!ncJ 5t'llior hurling:
Ailmslcf *1I;or hurling: J. Narional ~Il/l' 
IIIIflill8 ledRlle; 4. AII-lre/,JIld M,I"t>/' 
hurlillS: 5. Mun~tc( minor IlIIr/ing: 6. A~ 
Ircl,Jlld sell/or c.JffiOgle: 7. AII-lrelJ~ 
JUllior c,ll11ogie; 8. MII/hler IU/lll 
c,lmog;e; 9. MUllster club <;('II;O( c.JmOS-
1I'0n by CHht-l; 10. 1m/! Gr,lIJd N,llionl 
WOf) by D,J'l-id'~ Lild_ 

Visit Tipperary G.A.A. Website 
http: //t ippera ry.gaa.ie 
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Allianz Na tional Hurling League we 

Only one point dropped 
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18th title • 
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A
nyone claiming that the league 
means nothing and that in the 
context of the championship, it 

doesn' t reall y make any positive state
ments, had such illusions dashed this 
year. 

Not alone did Tipp win the Allianz 
Naltonal Hurling League, and for the 
18th lime, keeping us on top of the pile, 
four ahead of Cork, the competition was 
also claimed without any defeat and with 
the loss of only onc point, away to 
Kilkenny. 

A great start to the season then, coming 
in the w,lke of a not-50-good return from 
the Waterford Crystal South-East league, 
which we had taken the previous season. 
This time out, we drew with Clare in late 
October, before losing to both Limerick 
and Cork on successive lale November 
Sundays. 

The league format would be the same 
as for the 1999-2000 season, the only dif
ference being a reverse in the tra .... el 
arrangements, sending us to a damp and 
windy Siaughtneil for an opening hit with 
Derry. Terry Dunne led the te,lm out for 
the opening jOust. Indeed throughoullhe 
campaign we would see the captaincy 
resting with three players in all, John Car
roll (against Cork) and, of course, Thomas 
Dunne, the eventual recipient of the Iro
phy. No great bother was caused as the 2-
1 S to 0-6 score line clearly iIIustratcs. 
Carroll and Corbett were the goal scorers 
and the positioning of Paul Kelly at lefl 
half back was a move that would rever
berate with much success as the season 
progressed. 

Tipp's keeper was Damicn Young. but 
despite some smart saves, he would 
quickly lose out, to be replaced by Dar
ragh Rabbitte. Derry were confined to 
two points from play, one of them from 
Killenaule's John O'Dwyer. 

When a week later in Semple Stadium, 
Tipp and Wexford lined oul, it was hard
ly envisaged that the counties would later 
meet TWICE before Tipp's All Ireland 
final passelge WilS earned. It ended 1-16 
to 1-12 and for a long lime it did seem 
that Tipp were marching on, with some 
super saves from Damicn Fitzhenry keep
ing the visitors. in the game. 

Wexford upped the tempo consider
ably in the second half having been 0-6 
to 1-7 behind at the break and in fact 
went ahead with ten minutes remaining. 
Tipp rallied with a succession of points 
from Eugene O'Neill, liam Cahill (2), Lar 
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The 77PIX'rary team tlwt regained tile Nation,ll Hurling League tirle for the second time in Ihret 0 
yi'clfS by de{e,ltmg Clare in the final at P<Jirc nd nGdel. Limcrick. BdCk rolV (I to r): TllomiJl 10 
Costello (Capp.H\'hlte), PhIlip Mel/Ier (Borris-lIeiSh), Brenddn Cummins (B,ll1yb.lcon-Crange 
Ld( COfbell (r/wrles Sar<;fielrls), Eddie Enri8ht (Thuries Sarsfieids), Michael Ry<Jn (Templedcrryi cI 
Li,lm Clhill IBdllinXarry), Conor Gleeson (Boherlahan-Dualla). Front row: Mark O'Lean 
(Kilru,l/le M,lCDona}lh's). E.mlOn Corcoreln (j-K. BrackcIIS), Paul Ormonde ILoughnlOrt' A 
Ca51leineyl, Thomas Dunne (Toamevara, captaill/, John LCdily (Mullinailone), foin Kell) rl 
(Mu/lille/llOnel, Dec/all RY,ln (CiOIlOUlty-Ro55more). 

Corbett and John O'Brien to take their 
second brace of league points. We 
looked forward to a visit to Nowlan Park 
a week late. 

Not to be, however, that dreaded Foot 
& Mouth intervening. bringing to a halt 
all sporting activity. 

No games for SIX weeks, resumption 
day being Apri l 1st and not in Nowlan 
Park but in Nenagh's MacDonagh Park 
with Waterford as viSitors, the plan being 
to play the games scheduled originally 
for that date and then carry on wi th the 
matches that had been deferred. And 
what a coup that turned out to be for the 
North Board in its centenary year! 

Nen.lgh had been allotted the Water
ford game in the sharing out of venues as 
pdrt of the BO-lrd's centenary programme. 

Up to the time the se,lson C,lme to a 
temporary halt, it did seem that it might 
be somewhat meaningless in terms of 
qualification. Kilkenny had innicted a 
mOl'ale Sickening defeat on the Deeies in 
Waterford on the day that Tlpp were get
ting over the Wexford hurdle but by the 
time April 15t came around, the hurling 
public starved of activity, was only too 
anxious to head for the great outdoors 
once more and MacDonagh Park and the 
resumption of the NI tl was ideal, espe
cially on a fresh Spring afternoon. 

"-
Two Brian O'Meara goals helped TiPP -w 

to a five point lead (3·4 to 0-8), liaJ1l EI 
Cahi l l notching the third and while PaJ s.: 
Flynn caught the Tipp defence nappinS IV 
with a goal from an earl y second hall 
free, Tipp's positive reaction to that scotl g. 
ensured that the Visitors would take noth C 
ing home with them. Playing with confl' b 
dence and scoring at will, they polished ir 
off the Waterford challenge, (5- 15 to 2' fr 
15), the loudest cheer of the day being fol ir 
the introduction of John Leahy five mifl' 
utes from time, his first appearance sind K 
his 2000 All Ireland quarter-final injul") k 
lime was just up when Brian O'Mear1 I( 
received a hand injury that put him out (j if 
action until ca lled in as a sub in the finJ. T 
ag,llOst Clare. 

little did we think then that the twe . 
Mullinahone men would, for differen' ~ 
reasons, be absentees from the All t relan~ 3 
final stage. With six league points safek t. 
tucked away, we set off for Nowlan pa~ C 
- at last! - a week later! c 

Defeat by Kilkenny in the two previo~ I; 
seasons 5.1W a determination there th~ t. 
time to make amends. The damp weath C 
er and very heavy under-foot conditiort! 
ruled out good hurling. but it wt. c 
extremely tight, a day when defender'! t 
ruled, though Tipp were probabl! f 
relieved on arrival to learn that OJ 



would be an absentcc. 
The game's only goal came as early as the 5th minute, John 

Power palming 10 Henry Sheffin who gave Bren~an <;ummms no 
chance. The dosing minutes saw both learns try In vam for match 
winning scores but these gallant learns could nOl be separated 
and it was lipp who came home the happier, Just a point 
dropped, 11-12 to 0·15) whereas Kilkenny had earlier dropped a 
brace to Cork. 

One more win 10 be sure of a semi final place and the visit of 
Cork to the Stadium the following week, would make that posSI
ble. Quite a number of changes were wrought by Nicky and co. 
most notable being Ihe call to action for the first time since the 
previous August of Dedan Ryan. John Leahy was in the starting 
line up too, John Carroll W,15 back in the outer defence line and 
captain into the bargain, wilh Conor Gleeson at mid field and 
Eoin Kelly slarting in attack. Though notching the game's two 
goals, Cork were disappointing and even though il took Tipp 
quite some time to get their measure, they eased away in the final 
quarter (0·20 to 2·8). Dedan's return was rewarded with three 
points. 

A semi·final place was now assured irrespective of the out
come of the final game, six days later in Portlaoise. A Saturday 
afternoon §ctting, as indeed had been the case for the previous 
two years against Laois. Not the setting we were used to, howev
er, the stand in O'Moore Park having been demolished to make 
way for a new one and a paltry <llIendance trying to find shelter 
from the rain. 

leading 0-11 to 0-4 at half time, Tipp's points looked secure 
five minutes into the seconds half when Dedan Ryan goaled but 
Laois rallied and a combination of hurling for pride on their part 
and an element of over-assuredness on the part of the orange-clad 
Tipp lads, saw a respectable gap between the teams .11 the final 
whistle, \-16 to 0-13. 

Fringe players such as Darr,lgh Rabbitle, Paul Curran, Terry 
Dunne, Noel Morris, John O'Brien, were given a run, Morris hav
ing the misfortune to be sent off in the dying minutes. 

The league section over, Tipp unbeaten and facing into NHL 
" champions and old rivals Galway in the semi final on Saturday 
-e- April 28th. Cusack Park in Ennis was the venue, Galway there as 
Ii) runner-up (to Clare) in their group. 

The seven point winning margin (2-1910 1·15) did no justice 
whatever to the dominance which Tipp held against rivals who 

JII were without their Athenry contingent, except for the inclusion of 
~ Eugene Cloonan before the third quarter had ended, as a face
lJ saving move. Galway'S goal came in the dying minutes from 

ng Mark Kerins. 
a~ Tipp had led 1-14 to 0-7 at the break, Lar Corbett taking the 
}i'f goal well and it was after Declan Ryan had added a second, that 
;~ Cloonan came in. He did send over five points, four from frees, 
III" but as a contest the match was well and truly over, pride of place 
cd in the honours list going to Mark O'Leary (five of seven points 
2' from play), his total to be replicated f2-t) in the All Ireland final 

fej in September. 
in- There was a downside in injuries sustained by Paul and Eoin 
.d Kelly, Paul's finger injury forcing him out of the action in the fol
II') lowmg week's final, adding to Ihe loss of David Kennedy, whose 
,111 league campaign had ended earlier in the season with a leg 
• <J injury. 

n~ THE FINAL 

\< With Clare overcoming Kilkenny in the other semi, a final pair
~1l ing emerged that, quite frankly, was not welcomed by either side. 
In/" A May 6th .final .in Limerick wasn't ,111 that far away from .3 June 
. h 3rd championship meeting in Cork. Which was the more Impor
e J tant~ But in fairness 10 both teams, they gave it everything with 
a Clare the early masters, only to be foiled by the brilliance of Bren

IJ! dan Cummins and the workrate of John Leahy drafted in at wing 
°hi! back instead of a 'dead' leg-carrying John Carroll. Clare led 0-5 'tit to 0-1 after fi~leen minutes, Tipp hauled them back with parity at 
) rr 0-7 each achieved by the time the thirty-five minutes were up. 
0.1l In four added minutes Clare lofted over three points for a ;et deserving interval lead and when Sean McMahon was at centre 
,bh back fo~ th~ second half, having been rested for some previous 
0.1 games, 11 did seem that Clare meant business. 

17wwy IUII·bad .. Philip Mah£'f fright} .mel Clare's Tony Grit/In in 
action durillR the NHL final <It Limerick. 

~:~:fE:~:~~~~~ r(l("{'I\'~ .heM,on <,1./,0/.,""" 
:1: reprCSCntmg competition sponso~ Alliallz 
follOl'lillS Brelldall's brilliant dlSpl,lY bclwf.'{'11 tile posts during t~ 
Nallonal Hllrlms League filial a1(ilm$/ Clare m Pairc n<l nGael Limerick M_ . 
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A Decl,ln Ry.ln point was ~O{)ll tol· 
10\ .... (>d hy the gamt"s only goat liam 
(.1hill palming th b.lll to him .lnd 0.1\11(> 
Fill g("Uing no opportunity to ~aV(' it. Tipp 
ah(".1(1 for the fir,t timp .lnd with wind 
<lClv,lntagf' hut CI,uf' W(>r(' not rhrowHlg Hl 
Ih(> low(>1 and it look the brilliance 01 
Cummins to deny .1 Clare major or IwO 
he fore Ihe)' restored p,lrity by the thrf'f' 
quarter ~tage. 

Briiln O'Meara. bad .. for tlw fir~1 time 
~inte the W.llerford m.)te h. came on for 
li,lm Cahill and il W.l~ il stronger ,1I1d 
more determined TipI' ~i(le Ih.ll fini~l1('d 
Ihe better. ,1 1-1 q 10 0-17 ~cOfeline giving 
the county It~ 18th Nationalle"gue litle, 

In all. twenty six players lined oul in 
the Tipp colours through the nine mal(h 
campaign. Those performances yielded a 
101.11 "Core of '2-115 with 7-98 con({"(I
cd. 

In the mattcr of scoring. lOp honours 
wenl to Liam Cahill wilh 1-22, ,ust one 
point more than eugene O'NeilL 1-21, 
who in turn edged oul Lar Corbett 14 II ~ 
by a single point. Declan Ryan (arne next 
with 3-8 and the remaining scorers as fol
lows; Mark O'Leary 0-18, Eoin Kellv 0-
15, I~rian O'MeMa 2-4, eddie Enright 0-
9, Eamon Corcoran 0-7, Thomas Dunne 
0-6, John O'Brien 0-4, Noel Morri5 0-3, 
Michael Ryan 0-3, John Carroll 1-0, Paul 
Kelly 0-2, Conor Gleeson 0·1 , John 
Leahy 0-1. 

The leam Ihal <k>fe,lled (Iare in Ihe 
final was: Brendan Cummins, Thomas 
Costello, Philip Maher, Paul Ormonde, 
lohn Le"hy, Eamon Corcoran, Michael 
Ryan, Conor Glee50n, Thoma5 Dunne, 
Icapll, Mark O'leary, Eddie Enright, Li,lm 
Cahill. Eoin Kelly, Declan Ryan, t..H Cor
betl. 

Sui>s: Brian O'Meara for Cahill, Eugene 
O'Neill for Dedan Ryan. 
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The Declan RlJan File 
compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 

The most experienced member of 
Tip~era ry's . AII. lreland winning 
Senior Hurlmg team in 2001 was 

Declan Ryan (Clonoully Rossmore) who 
has now completed fourtCCfl consecutive 
championship ca mpaigns. 

Having caught the eye at underage 
, r/I level - he won a county under-16 title in 
l/l~ 1 ~84 - he has represented TIPI>erary at 
cltf minor, under-21 and senior 

( championship hurling. 
1111 His senior competitive debut was in a 

~ league game against Cork at Paire Uf 
,.1/1 Chaoimh on November 22 1987. 

'/g Tipperary won by 2·10 to 0-8 and 

Declan lined out at right half forward. 
Oedan's championship debut was al 

Pairc Uf Chaoimh on June 5 1988, when 
he played at full forward against 
limerick in the Munster semi-final. He 
registered a point in a 0·15 to 0·6 
Tipperary victory. 

Honours won include: Co. SHC titles 
1989, 1997; All Star awards 1988, , 997; 
Munster SHC titles 1966, 1989, 1991, 
1993,2001; AII·lreland SHC titles 1989, 
1991, 2001; Munster under·21 title 
1989; AlI·lreland under·21 title 1969 
(captain); National hurling league 1986, 
1994,1999,2001. 

Number of championship games 
played for Tipperary senior hurlers _ 4 \; 
26 wins; 4 draws; 11 defeats. 

He scored 9·64 and failed to score on 
only 4 occasions. 

His biggest score in a senior 
Championship game was 1-4 v limerick 
in the Munster scmi·finaI1990. 

During his career Declan was 
replaced four hml'S: v Galway 1993 Alt. 
Ireland semi-final iinjured); v Waterford 
1996 Munster 1st round: v Clare 2000 
Munster semi·final (injured); v Wexford 
2001 AII·lreland semi-final replay. 

He came on as a sub only once v 
Clare (Munster sem;·final replay 1999). 

The frequency of his opponenl$ in 
senior championship hurling is: limerick 
9, Clarc 8, Cork 5, Galway 5, Waterford 
5, Wexford 3, Kerry 3, Antrim 2 and 
Kilkenny 1. 

During 14 seasons of championship 
actions Declan missed only three games 
v Down 1997 (suspended), v Cork and 
Galway (2000) (injured). 

He captained Tipperary in 1998. 
The contribution he made to Tipperary 

hurling can never be measured by the 
scores he got. 
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Dec/an RlJan's Senior Championship record with Tipperary 
DATE OPPONENTS VENUE STARTING POSITION SCORED RESULT 

1988 

4 June 5 limerick rJirc LJi Chaoimh full forward 0-1 Tipperary 0-15, limerick 0-8 
July 17 Cork Umf'rick right half forward 1-1 Tipperary 2-19, Cork 1-13 
August 7 Antrim Croke Park right half forward 0-1 Tipperary 3-15, Antrim 2-10 
St-ptember 4 Galway Croke Park right half forward 0-1 Galway 1-15, Tipperary 0-14 

1989 I June 11 limerick P,iirc Ui Chaoimh right half forward 0-1 Tipperary 4 , 18, Limerick ~-11 
July 2 Waterford P.:iirc Uf Chaoimh midfield Tipperary 0-26, Waterford 2-8 L 
AugU~1 6 Galway Croke P.uk midfield 0-1 Tipperary 1-17, Galway 2- 11 ;, 
Septpmber 3 Antrim Crole P.vk centre forward 1-3 TIpperary 4-24, Antrim 3·9 • 
1990 • 
lunt' 10 limerick Limerick centre forward 1-' Tipperary 2-20, limerick 1- 17 I. 

Julv 15 Cork Semple Stoldium centre forward 0-1 Cork 4-16, Tipperary 2·14 ! 
t 

1991 r 
lune 9 limerick St'mple Stadium centre forward 0-3 Tipperary 2-18, limerick 0·10 f 
lui\' 7 Cork Pdlre U; Chaoimh centre forward 0-1 Tipperary 2-16, Cork 4-10 (0 ) , 
Jul" 21 Cork St'mple Stadium right half forward 0-2 Tipperary 4·19, Cork 4-15 (Rl , 
Augu~t -I Galw'ly Cro!..e Pclfk centre forward 1-0 Tipperary 3-13, Galway 1·9 
September 1 Kilkenny Croke Park cenlre forward 0- 1 Tipperary 1·16, Kilkenny 0·15 , 
1992 
June 7 Cork Pairc Ui (haoimh centre fOl'\Vard 1-1 Cork 2-12, Tipperary 1· 12 

1993 
June6 Kerry Semple Stadium centre fOl'\Vard 0-3 Tipperary 4·21 , Kerry 2-9 
Jul~· 4 Clare limerick centre forward 0-3 Tipperary 3-27, Clare 2·12 
August 8 Galway Croke Park centre forward 0-1 Galway 1-16, Tipperary 1-1 4 

1994 
May 29 Clare limerick right corner forward 0-1 Clare 2-11, Tipperary 0-13 

1995 
Mar 21 Waterford PJire UI Chaoimh centre forward 0-4 Tipperary 4-23, Waterford 1-11 
June 18 limerick P,lir( Uf Chaoimh centre fOl'\Vard 0-1 limerick 0-16, Tipperary 0-15 

1996 
June 2 Waterford Walsh Park right corner for.vard Tipperary 1·14, Waterford 1·11 
June 15 Kerry Tralee right corner fOl'\Vard 0-1 Tipperary 4-19, Kerry 2-11 
July 7 limerick limerick full fOl'\Vard 0-2 Tipperary 1·16, limerick 0-19 (OJ 
July 14 limerick P.lire Ui Chaoimh full for.vard 0-1 limerick 4-7, Tipperary 0-16 (RI 

1997 
June 15 limerick Semple Stadium cenlre forward 0-3 Tipperary 1-20, limerick 0·13 
July 6 Clare PJlrc ur Chaoimh centre forward 0-1 Clare 1-18, Tipperary 0-18 
August 17 Wexford Croke Park cenlre for.vard 0-1 Tipperary 2-16, Wexford 0-15 
September' -r. Clare Crokl' P,lrk cenlre forward Clare 0-20, Tipperary 2- 13 

1998 
June 7 Waterford PJire Ui Chaoimh right corner for.vard 0- 1 Waterford 0-21, Tipperary 2-12 

1999 
May 22 Kerry Semple $t,ldium centre fOl'\Vard 1-2 Tipperary 4-29, Kerry 2-6 
June 6 Clare PJire Uf (haoimh centre forward 0-1 Tipperary 0-18, Clare 2-12(D) 
June 12 Clare P.lirc Ui Chaoimh sub - centre forward 1-0 Clare 1-21, Tipperary 1· ' 1 (Rl 

2000 
May 28 Waterford PJir( Ui Chaoimh centre forward 0-2 Tipperary 0·17, Waterford 0·14 
June 11 Clare P.l1re Uf ChilOimh centre forward 1- 1 Tipperary 2·19, Clare 1·14 

2001 
lun(' ) Clare Palrc Ui Chaoimh full forward 0-1 Tipperary 0·15, Clare 0·14 
July 1 limerick P,iire Ui Chaoimh full fOl'\Vard 1-1 Tipperary 2-16, limerick 1-17 
Augu~1 12 Wexford Crok(' Park full forward 0-1 Tipperary 1-16, Wexford 3·10 (OJ 
Augu~t 18 Wexford Crokt., P<lI'k full forward Tipperary 3-12, Wexford 0-1 0 t~1 
St'Ptember q Galway Croke P,uk full forward 0-1 Tipperary 2·18, Galway 2-15 
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I shouted mlJ head off 
all season ... 

BY DARRAGH McMANUS 

CO~TRARY to most young fellows 
with an interest in GAA, it wasn't 

r my boyhood dream to lift the 
. lam McCarthy cup on the fi rst Sunday 
In September. Although I played hurling 
and football for the dub and (a little less 
enlhusi " II I as lea y) for the school, and fol -
oWed Tipperary with all the fanat ical 
r~s,o of youth, the nolion of captaining 

e ,COunty 10 All-Ireland glo ry never 
rrh~u'arly occupied my mind. Playing 
t~ liverpool, yeah, or being a major 
"Chk sl,a r, I guess, Or marrying Kelly off 
th arllc's Angels", definitely, bullifting 
a ~ CUp? Sure, it would have been nice 
"wall, bUI not the ultimate dream . 

beli ell,. some Eastern philosophies 
g eve In karma, the doctrine that what 
I~ arOund comes around and every
ali ... g ,IS eventually balanced, and my rel
eel e Indifference of childhood rebound-
9th on me in spectacular fashion on the 
D of Septcmber this year. For as Tommy 
bl~nne !ifted the fal'1ous old trophy to 
tho e skies and the exultant cheers of 
do usands of Tipp Supr)(mers, my pre
e)(hlnant feeling - after relief, mental 
w aUstlon, satisfaction and delight -
a~ One of envy. 

IOrs he s~ecr joy of the players and men
fUlf"1 thclr utter pride in a job well done, 
iJllb ment of a long-held dream and 
pr~dled happiness at reaching the 
rTlov' lsed land, were powerful and quite 
and Ing to be.hold. And there is the rub, 
ler ~y karmic kick in the panls: no mat
hav W much we, as supporters, might 
mu chyearned for that day, no matter how 
bee~ .emotional and vocal effort had 
\"'c' Invcsted for an hour-and-a-half, 
ingte aiways one step removed, lantalis
roo 'I C 0Se to knOWing exactly how that 
lion

rTlent feels but always that tiny frae
Dun~v.:ay. We wanl to stand III Tommy 
eou e S boots but deep down, of 

AhS(!' know that we can't. 
sep well, never mind. One degree of 
r aratlon is close enough, and one 
u~~ from the white heat of Tipp's tri
alldthlS stili sufficient to warm the hands 
C)(c II e heart. And anyway, 1 have two 
ileh

e 
r"l balms for soothing that terrible 

cdg a envy. The (irst is the sure knowl
Stre e that 1 hadn'l the hands, speed, 
With.Sth, awarcness or drive to come 
pia ~n the proverbial ass's roor of ever 

.; wa Ylng for Tipp, even if I had really 
of nted 10, and it's hard 10 regret the loss 
lak~mething that was never there for the 
l~& III the first place. 

e second is that I now have the 

., 

opportunity to pen 
these ramblings, thus 
garnering myself some 
glamour by associa
tion, some tenuous 
connection to the 
whole endeavour, 
even if it's only in my 
own mind. I may not 
have pucked a ball or 
jogged around a 
muddy field at the I __ ~,-", __ ...,j 
crack of dawn, but I Brian O 'Me.lrd shoots anolher point (ex Tipperary durillR Ih(' 
shouted my head off MunSIN SHC ;Inal al P.firc Vi Ch.1Olmh 
all season and will, 
hopefully, do justice 
!O a memorable year in these words. 

Thi s was the sweetest of all Tipp's vic
tories in my lifetime following the team 
(lhe first championship game I saw was 
against Waterford in1983, so we'll esti
mate the lime-frame as eighteen-and-a
half years). Killarney in '87 comes dose, 
but I was a bit too young and flighty to 
fully appreciate that one, and was also 
missing the single most crucial element 
in true sporting joy: previous disappoint
ment. 

It seems weird, when I think about it, 
thai this year was Tipp's first All-Ireland 
in a whole decade, because it doesn't 
seem like nearly so long ago. 1991 is slill 
really fresh in my memory: the Gulf War 
began and ended, HThe Simpsons~ first 
aired, Nirvana released "Smells like 

Teen Spirit~ and npp beat Kilkenny by 
four points, thanks mainly to a lucky 
Michael Cleary goal and Pat Fox's 
superlative display. 

But ten whole years it has certainly 
been, and in the interim Tipp fans have 
endured more disappointments than suc
cesses. Some years were marked by 
acceptable defeat, the sort of thing that's 
easy to rationalise and forget about: 
tiredness or a bad run of form or the 
unavoidable swings and roundabouts of 
sporting life. But some were heartbreak
ing and gut wrenching (though at least 
the whole body was getting a workout) 
at the time and painful to reminisce 
upon, months and even years later. 

The All-Ireland final defeat to Clare in 
1997 was probably the capo de IUlli capi 
of painful defeats for TipI' supporters. 

Dc(('IJ(/er Paul Ormonde .Ibout 10 clear the bil/llValc/1{'(/ by Icam-mtll(' Eamolln Corcoran and 
CI.lr'c's Niall CiIliS.1II durins ;!Je N.1IIOllal HurliflR L(,"8ue fin,ll ill Limerick. 
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Allhough feeling immense pride in the 
players and their ga ll ant efforts, the 
knowledge of how close we had come to 
victory was as galling as the loss itself. (I 
myself needed three years oi intense 
therapy and the strongest of prescription 
antidepressants to eventually come to 
terms with that David Forde point which 
squeaked over the bar by about four mil
limC!res). 

But this year, at last, Trpp finally put all 
that in the past, finally shook themselves 
ofl, dusted down the cobwebs, put on 
their glad rags and came out to play, and 
how: unbeaten all season in seventeen 
matches across league, championship 
and challenge; Ihe game's first league-
championship double in founeen years 
and the county's first in nearly forty; old 
ghosts laid to rest and a new standard of 
excellence set for the rest to emulate. 

As well as being the sweetest, this was 
also indubitably one of the toughest AII
Irelands won by the Premier. Funnily 
enough, acquaintances from other coun
ties were contending all summer that 
Trpp were a lucky team, and had availed 
of that luck in every single game, up to 
and including the final. Maybe so - they 
do say every learn needs a little luck 
along the way - but lucky in a whole 
seventeen games? Either that's our old 
friend karma paying its dues afler '97 or 
someone in the team set-up sold Iheir 
soul to Beelzebub last winter. 

Tipp were lucky this year, in the sense 
thaI they made their own luck when it 
was needed, had the courage to ride that 
luck when things were slipping away 
and, most Significantly, possessed the 
ability to capi talise on the opposition's 
bad luck when it arose. But beyond that, 
the team was just very bloody good: 
skillful, composed, mature, inventive, 
patient and resilient. They were charac
terised by everything good that has tradi
tionally been associated wilh Ihe coun
ty's hurlers, augmented by supreme fit
ness levels and the effectively profes
sional approach which is a prerequisite 
in the modern game. 

There are a multitude of wonderful 
times and perfect moments to take from 
this summer into a long and pleasurable 
winter of recollection, but a few in par
ticular stand out. The Clare victory, of 
course, was a huge psychological mon
key off everyone's back, but unfonunate· 
Iy I can' t comment, as I happened to be 
in the British Museum in London at thc 
time (it's a long story) and only watched 
the game later on video. Still, seeing 
Eoin Kelly bounce up undaunted after 
virtual attempted decapitation by one of 
the Clare defenders was prctty sweet, 
even after the fact. 

Thc Munster final was one-and-a-half 
hours of sheer emotional torture, the son 
of game where every first-half thought is 
"why do I continue to put myself through 
this?~ and every second-half thought 
~come on, come on, blow it up ref", but 
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all made worthwhile by the overwhelm· 
ing feeling of bliss al Ihe final whistle. 
That feeling was enhanced by the fact 
that it was a beautiful sunny day and the 
summer had truly arrived and our old 
nemeses in green had been defeated, 
and the knowledge that Brian O'Meara, 
Tommy Dunne and Brendan Cummins 
had Munster medals at last was the icing 
on a particularly delicious cake. 

The Wexford t\vo-hander didn't quile 
follow the pre-written script, which basi
cally comprised a reasonably comfort· 
able Tipp victory while getting in some 
decent match practice along the way. An 
unlikely flood of goals resurrected a 
Wexford challenge thai was dead on its 
feet. and I guess we were, in some ways, 
fortunate enough to still be in the com
petition by the end, but every cloud has 
a si lver lining, even a cloud created by 
the shedding of copious tears in frustra
tion at losing an eight·point lead. 

I mean, if that semi-final had never 
gone to a replay, we would have been 
denied Eoin Kelly's sublime pass for 
Eugene's first goal in the rematch, one 
for the ages. We would also have missed 
out on Paul Kelly's virtuoso display, 
Eugene's spectacular entrance and Tom 
Dempsey's hilarious ~hear15 as big as 
lions" half-lime quote, while thc experi
ence of gelling soaked to the skin for two 
hours and feeling happy about it after
wards can't present itself too often. 

Once the final had been reached there 
was really only ever going to be one res
olution - TIpp had travelled too far and 
been through too much 10 let it slip at 
that point. The lifetime of this team and 
management had been building for three 
years to that one game, and sporting jus
tice - yes, I sti ll naYvely believe in such a 
quixotic concept- demanded TIpI' fulfil 
their potential and reclaim the Ali-Ire
land title. 

It was especially fitting that Tommy 

"He pulled my wrsey, ref" Philip MJ 
expl,llnS his position 10 rcft'ree P,lt H~ 
during the Al(lIlster SHC findl ali,ll 
Limerick. 

p 
;, 
a 

Dunne should reserve perhaps his fir"lt" 
performance in the blue and gold for It f. 
Galway match, that he should open t~ ( 
scoring with a beautiful whipped pOI F 
and close the deal with an injury-lin' \0 

'70'. There may have been traces ,. 
envy, but nobody coul d deny the gillto' I 

Toomevara man his perfect momen!. s 
And that's all Ihere is to say. NiC~ \0 

summed it up as "a perfect season"; Itli r 
it cenainly was, and well worth the wJ £ 

Mentioning the 1997 defeat again, ~ 
remember thinking at the time, when 1~ .; 
team returned to a big crowd in Thurl~ \ 
that the mOSI fitting tribute onc cOO ( 
pay to a valiant bunch of players wO~ 
be a simple "Well done, lads _ we , 
proud of you~. So I' ll repeat that of1l I 
more, with a little addendum in my ()II t 
interest "'Well done, lads - we're pr<J&l 
of you, and next time, can I come loci 

foin Kelly received the Man of Ille Match award from RTf Jim Carney for his display as;!; 
wexford in Ihe All-Ireland semi·fin.ll replay. 



PLAYER PROFILE 

u5fello ... CAPPAWHITE 

By: Lconard fiIZ8C'(,1Id 

Tough and tenacious to the core, Tuesday and Thursday nights for Irain-
clever ~nd cunning in possession, ing with a possible challenge or league 

. determined and assured in all his game every weekend to keep him 
~~hons is ~ vivid description of the pro- focused for the coming months ahead. 
I e of a Tipperary defender committed Second in a fa mily of three, hurling 
I~' the cause, and no one epitomises was always part of Tom's life. His broth-
T';S role beller than the industrious cr Declan is currently the club's regular 

t 
Omas Costello. Players often misin . goalkeeper while sister Siobhan's fool-

etprct the credentials of the Ca p- ba ll skills a re of the best in the business. 
~awh i le man, a l ight wirey figure but Girlfriend Liz is also hugely supportive. 
de possesses physical strength in abun. He is just another segment in the can-
h anCe to dislodge any opponent. He veyor belt of talent in Cappawhite that 
as,f the a~t of bloddng and hooking has made the county grade in which his 
~ ecled In curbing an opponent forc- uncle Pa captained Tipp to Munstcr suc-
Ing him ' cess and a National League title in Into submission. An inva luable 
aSSe l 10 any le a m . 1988. 

last C Thomas has played at all levels (rom 
f -year appawhite reached the las\ u-16 \0 senior level in the blue and 
oou~.1n the county hurling champi· gold. He was an invaluable addition to 
p ns lp under the guidance of Limerick's the successful minor team in the class of 
W~i~~ffernan. Thomas's exploits in the '96 earning the coveted "Man of 
to Jersey yielded sufficient evidence Match" award for his efforts. Lifting the 
in rrogrcss further and Nicky accord· county u-21 cup for native Cappawhite 

g.y stamllCd il with his approval. A in February 2000 after victory over Mul-
=~les of games in wintry November linahone must be a career high point. Thomas CosteI/o sa/utes the crowd {ollol\ing 
ret re first ?n the agenda. Satisfactory He also holds a provincial minor and u- the victory oler G.l/WilY In the AII-/rel.lnd. 

e Urns agalOsl Limerick and Cork were 21 medal and now a senior equivalent June, he had consolidated the right cor-
h~ouraging before Nicky readmined to complete a handsome collection. ner-back position for the entire season. 
ary ~s a panel- member in early Janu- Since making his league debut against His finest honour evident in the replay 
woo Id year's contract that he hoped Wexford, Thomas has grown with every against Wexford but nothing could 
Sucuh not ~xpi re unti l September 2001. game. In fact he has conceded just three compare to the joyous scenes at head-
just 3hmotlve for the coming year was points from play in the ent ire league quarters on All Ireland fi nal day. For 
no w al he wanted and commitment campaign. A phenomenal achievement TIpperary, 2001 has been labelled the 
AI~ ,WOuld be an absolute priority. in any code. perfect season with Thomas achieving 
th g With dub mate Eugene O'Neill, After a satisfactory return in the the ultimate, a unique treble in his 

e demands were now high, sacrificing championship opener against Clare last debut year. 

b 

~--~~~~~-------

MUNSTER HURLERS - Railway Cup Winners 2001 

Munsler 

(cam.lm), A/an B'r~l~ne 
Frank tohan, Niall Gif/r8iln, 

{rom left: Ollie s\1Oroln, Ken 
D,m", '" Reale. Front: T.J. Ryan, 

were Eamon Corcor,ln. TlIOma5 

Brendan Cummills 
Forde, Ciarim Ca,e~, 

Kennedy, Brian O 'Me.)(.l . 
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Met\tories 
of a Fat1tastic 
fi Fat1 By Paul Smith 

(Paul Smith, an Englishman and an avid supporter of Tipperary hurling, 
writes for the Yearbook about his memories of the past season) 

First of all may I point oul to any
one who reads this article the 
facts. I'm not Irish and have no 

Irish blood (that I know 00 but I 
have been called upon on my adopt
ed team in l ondon once this year 
already to play the fantastic game of 
hurling. The team I'm a member of, 
and played for on 26th May, 2001 , is 
ca lled Sean Treacy's and ori ginated 
from the county of Tipperary. 

Now on that day I turned up as 
usual to watch. Time marched on 
and I noticed that some of our play
ers were missing - being a Saturday 
it's nOI our best day for G.A.A. since 
work comes first - so I started to peer 
into the tunnel thinking 'what's going 
on?', then checked by watch think
ing I've come all this way (or noth
ing. Next thing I know I heard "Hcy 
Paul get in here with the lads, you're 
playing". The request (order?) Cilme 
from Timmy Moloney (ex-Cashel 
K.C. hurler and london county and 
club hurler). 

We got changed but I having no 
kit, it took a bit longcr. First a shirt, 
then shorts, socks and a hurley were 
all given to me. I looked in that mir
ror and said to myself. 'Right then, 
this is it, no going back, don't let 
them down, the red and whitc shirt 
on my back, it's the Treacys I'm play
ing for, It'S my dream come true'. 

I ran onto that pitch, proud with 
myself for being lhere, then we were 
off. My turn came and 1 went in hard 
and again and 1 managed to not only 
win the sliotar but also smack it 
away and we were all the attack. The 
end result of the move was a Timmy 
Moloney point, thanks to me 1 
thought. 

1 ran for the whole hour, up and 
down that right-hand wing. In the 
end he ended up following me 
because I never stayed still for more 
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than a second. The final result was 
that we were beaten by seventeen 
points which considering we only 
had a makeshift team out [ don't 
think was too bad at all. 

After the game I looked at that 
pitch for five minutes mentally say
ing to myself why hadn't I taken the 
game up ten years previously. But at 
least I've played. 

This year we were in the london 
S.H.C. final for the second year. 
Once again we played Fr Murphy's 
and once again we lost. [n 2000 we 
only lost by a goal, 2- 10, 2-7, this 
year we lost by 3· 11 to 0-8. We 
didn't play particularly well and it 
showed on the pitch. After the game 
captain Sammy Quinn (ex Eire 6g 
Anacarty club, West Tipperary) said 
we'd probably lose up to six players 
through retirement or injury. So 
maybe my hurling days aren't over 
just year. Watch this space. 

On Sunday 281h October this year 
we had nine Tipperary players on the 
Sean Treacys team. As for me I 
watched thinking if only, what if. So 
many things go through my mind 
during a game of hurl ing. 

Regarding my passion for Tipper
ary hurling I suppose thai started 15 
or so years ago. I used to listen to 
R.T.E. Radio One on medium wave
you can get the games quite clearly. 
I always had a picture in my mind of 
what was happening even without 
seeing it. then Channel Four televi· 
sian took it on board in 1996 so 1 
could hear it and see it as well as get 
information and results. But as soon 
as they started showing it then they 
chopped it. So after taking in what [ 
remembered from television I paid 
my first visit to london's G.A.A. 
H.Q. in April 1997. Tipperary were 
the first team that entered my head 
when I heard il on the radio all those 
years ago and between you and me, 

well, I've never been the same sind 
Tipperary are my sort of teafl1 

youth and experience, passion at1 
skill. They are the sort of team til' 
you want to win All Irelands ever 
year and when they don't, peo,,~ 
will ask 'Why no!?' Trouble is peop~ 
expect them to win which creatl:' 
double the amount of prcssure espt 
cially on the manager and his tcalf 

of players. 
The Galway final on 5eptcmbt 

9th 2001, well that had just a~ 
every ingredient under the sun 
nervy start, terrific second half and to 
top it all the referee added four c)(tr 
minutes on at the end of the gan' 
which for me was absolute agon1 
But thcn finally it was all over. [ \\lJ 

so happy dressed in my new Tipper 
ary jersey and cap, I was nearly c('f 
ing. I hadn't seen the television pi' 
tures of the 1991 victory so this lin' 
ten years on and I ten years older 
meant ever more to mc. That nigl'll 
phoned all my team-mates from til 
county and said 'Well donc'. Tl'lt 
were too busy getting thc drinks in· 
hear me on the phone. 

They say in the song 'It's a IDA 
way to Tipperary' bUI some day soO' 
I'm coming over to the COUnl1 
which is the Home of Hurling, ftI 
Premier County of Tipperary. 

I'd especially like to thank I 
Ken nedy of the West Ti pperar 
Board for the once in a lifetirf" 
opportunity of pUlling this article iI 
your Yearbook and for the commitl~ 
for backing him up when I~ 
suggested it to them. Thank you, il 

of you. 
If anyone wou ld like to talk to rt1 

about my Premier Passion they ej 

phone on 004-1296-71-4524 or cJ 
contact me in writing at 13 Chequ~ 
End, Winslow, Bucks, MK18·3tl 
England. 



-
TippeRaRY SUppoRteRS Club 

suppoRting TippeRaRY hURling 

The opening article of the '92 
yearbook by His Crace Or Clifford 

h was headed IWe never doubted 
t em ... well almost neverl He was 
recalling our triumph in 191' and we 
c~uld attribute the same sentence to 
~ e ,.eam of this year. Certainly our 
f en In charge Ni cky. Jack & Ken knew 
rom Ihe beginning that they had the 

men who would deliver, Ihc men who 
~f:e -:nade of the stuff of winners. 

en Just a share of good fortune they 
b'0Uld succeed. We had good fortune 

ut also lots of ill luck with inJourics and 
susp . . COslOns, to come through the cam· 
~~~~n like they did our lads deserve our 
Ib'.est admiration. 

c ~he dignity with which this team 
~ ebrated thiS prestigious triumph has 

By Cj"'" R"an IP R.O.i 

n a sense of huge pride to every TIp
rr~ry person. Winning the All-Ireland 
~. cpperary people is everything and it 
. I~g Our 25th title makes it extra spe

~ha: When 1 saw this team in aclion in 
la~lrJfirst competitive match this year in 
me~ anuary against Waterlord in Cion. 
th ,I sensed there was a purpose about 
'teem. I .secretly felt this could be our 
th ar. ThiS team can be especially proud, 
Ch~)1 remained undefeated through 
and chge games as well as the league 
d b c ampionship. There can be no 
I °belers Tip!> rightly and richly deserve ° I the Premier County. 

TIpperJ'Y /wr/ins stars - Tommy Dunne (lnd John Leahy receive the;r TIpperary Crclflf C.lrdS 

the recall when Niall Quinn addressed 
medt~am at Ihe presentation of league 
HOle~ 5 at a function in Dundrum House 
it me two years ago. He told them what 

ant 10 Tipp exiles when the team 

from supporters club chairman Denis Finn . 

were playing. how he had seen it in 
pubs and clubs in England. What it 
would mean to these TipI' people if the 
team could succeed. Well they have 
and they have filled Tipperary people 
abroad with a huge pride. J regularly 
speak with our 'exiled' fans around Ire· 
land as well as the U.S. & England and 
what this win means to them could not 
be measured. People have gone to func· 

:~~~:~~:~ Nolilll, Irei/Surer; Ger Ry,m (T,mp"«"'"'' 
, Jas. /1anrJhiJn, TIpp Town, (iJSS' . /re.15u(('f). 

b 

tions as they say 'just to see the cup'. 
But they have come away from these 
functions with nothing but praise for our 
players and all associated with them. 
How they have facilitated everyone, 
they are tremendous ambassadors of 
Tipperary and as such can accept a big 
thank you from every Tipperary sup· 
porter. The Munster iinal is special and 
no more so than this year and while the 
spotlight is on our senior champions I 
will not forget the performance of our 
minor hurlers in beating Cork that day. 
They showed scant regard for the lofty 
reputation, which Cork had. They Just 
'lore into them' with typical Tipp aban· 
don and these young men should 
always remember what they achieved 
that day. They are many of these players 
who have since p<lrticipaled in The 
Advanced School of Hurling. It gives us 
a particular pleasure in the Supporters 
Club 10 give financial support to this 
excellent venture. If you look back over 
the years in Ihe Tipperary Year Books 
which 1 often do, as thankfully I have 
every issue since it first came to print in 
'71 you will nolice the large seepage of 
talent from under-age level. This was 
somethmg the county board felt needed 
addressing and in consultation with 
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Bard na nag and the Coaching and 
Gam('~ Development Comrmlte<' 
revicwed under-age structures ovcr the 
pt1S1 JO years_ The lack of progress from 
U-16 onw.uds was noticeable as 
Schools of Excellence existed lip to this 
age so something needed to be done. 
The idea of the Advanced School was 
suggested and with co. minor selector 
Philip Ryan on our committee he put 
Ihe idea to us to support il. This was a 
significant departure for Ihe TiPPCf,'ry 
Supporters Club as we were initially set 
up in lq86 to caler for Ihe needs of the 
senior team. However with the good
will that always exists in Tipperary we 
felt we could raise the finance to sup
port this significant venfure. I have per
sonally illlcnded the trials III which 96 
players were looked at, as well as many 
of the sessions and can assure you, this 
is money well spenl. The School co
ordinator is minor hurling coath P,lddy 
McCormack and Ihis man is a total pro
fessional. The schedule he was instru
mental in drawing up ior the running of 
the School was just first class. He is 
assisted by his fellow selectors, Philip 
Ryan, James Ivors and Vincent 
McKenna as well as the coaches from 
the Games Development Committee, 
Paddy Williams, Paddy Moore, Liam 
Sheedy and Dinny Maher. 

The final 45 players picked for the 
school arc each individually assessed 
by a coach and allhe end of Ihe School 
are given an assessment report which 
will highlight the areas of the game they 
need to address. They have had coach
ing sessions under Sean Stack, Fr Torn 

Six~~~:i~ Supporters LOlli5 ~:~t:::~ 
(\ r ~1Ic(('5sor Denis Finn ill th~ 

Fogarty, Michael Cleary and Paudie face of Tipperary Hurling back in 'S 
O'Neill on Skills Development all at Dr. and turned back the tide of 16 yearS cj 

Morris Park. During these sessions they famine, Michael 'Babs' Keating. Th 
have been addressed also by Tommy school is a big investment in the fuwrt 
Dunne, Eddie Enright, lar Corbell and of Tipperary 
Senior Team Man,lger Nicky English. Hurling. "nd hopefully the partie 
They have had mid week indoor ses- pants will benefit. It should give th~ 
sions in Sarsfields Social Centre on and participants who are selected r~ 
Sports Psychology, Nutrition, Diet, Fit- future Advanced Schools a new sensed 
ness and Flexibility as well as discipline purpose. They have to set a hurli r1 
and refereeing. These have been con- career g0.11 so that they can look baci 
dueled by Brendan Hackett, Dick and be proud of what they achieved 
O'Hanlon & well known referee Dickie The simple message is you can ch()CJ5l 
Murphy. There was then a final wrap up Ihe level of success you want for )'oiJl' 
and review session in which each play- self and lake responsibility for your 0\1 

er was presented with a certificate from success. Don't blame others, I woU 
the School. This session is under the say to them remember this siml11 
tutelage of the man who changed the phrase 'if it is to be it' up to me'. 

·,O~~;~:~~~ Ryan, secret,lry; Philip Ryan, minor 
commrtrN> member; Con HDHdn, county charrm,ln. Gery Ryan. P.R.o., jerry ,., Committee Members_ Back TO\\': IdS. H"",j,,,., 
t,mwrcr; John Shef'dy, Mil51e~ capMm; Trish O'H.llioran and Emily Hdydcn. Junior and senior canlO8re Capl.lm5; Tommy Dunne, senior hurlin8 
Paddy /llcCOfIl'l.ld., School Co-Ordinator and minor COiJch. 
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Three in a row! --Who would 
ever have believed it? 

By Gerry Slevin 

~~;;~~~~~~~Ihdl comPIe/ed~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~'t:' C~"'~"~P'~'~k.~8dCk (OW . /0 i~i~~~~~~~~c~~ Shl;'('lId Ho\\.m/, /«'lIy, Mamh Harkin, G.l;'e M"lkh"" Crog.ln, /Ovira Del,mer. Lorr.1inl' Bourke, (I. to r./: LouiS£' Ryan, Siobh.ln Ryall, 
, Deirdre Hughes, Phl/ly FogartY, SirnJiJd "'£'<11011, (C,lpl,ltn), JOiIllne I, P,wl.1 Bu/fin, Una Q'DI\yet; fimeM 

, Delallf..'Y, Len'l Wood). 

We.have heard it said Ihallo be 
viewed as a great lea rn, it 

oi rC9uires more than the win
g:eg of a IItle. Retaining it certainly 
but s ~UCh of the way in that direction, 
welt Cn a second retention emerges. 
the' Whh?t can Onc say, except 10 salute 
sP' ,ae

l 
leVers as exceptional, rcally 

Cia people. 
'~n~Ptembcr 161h, 2001, saw the Tipp 
"'" lOr cam . 8tc • ogle learn enter the realm of 
Km~·tness, a sixteen point win over 
thre:~ny (4. 1.3 to J.(») ensuring that 
Won UCCesSIV~ All-Ireland titles were 
that ·t~n~ to think, it wasn't until 1999 
the e first EVER senior title came to 

COUntyl 

to; comprehensive was that final vic
qU~t~ thorough in its execution that 
form IOns were rightly posed. as to the 
sea~~ adopted al the beginnrng of the 
doo ' .' a format that saw the 'back 
wh:1 t'troduced, but which thcn some
teams e~ asunder, when two undefeated 
meet Ipp and Cork were destined to 
bein a~ the semi-final stagc, instcad of 
sho; Iguardcd ' for a probable final 

-(own 
Kilkcn· . . 

0PPo ny. were Tlpp 's fi rst rouml 
nary nenls I~ Nowlan Park, a prclimi
in ~~un,cI, In JUly. 2-9 \00-8 it ended 
Cnou ~p s fa.vour, comprehcnsive 
quartS, f the Victors moving into the 
Plogr~- I~al, the losers seeking to 

'Wh s Via the 'back door'. 
ballc cn the Kerry and Dublin foot
AII-lr~1 rn~t In Semple Stadium for their 

ane quarter final lilt, there to pre-

cede it was the carnegie quarter final 
between Tipp and Wexford. Hardly the 
most cxacting task for the champions, 
one would imaginc. True, it turned out 
right in the end (4-9 to 0-8), but Wcx
ford fought well. They will be thcre or 
thcreabouts in the Ilot too distant future. 

Now the scene was sel for thc semi
final, a repeat of thc 2000 All-Ireland 
final, Tipp and Cork. Cork had over
come Galway in their first outing (3-12 
to 1-10) and then disposed of Dublin 
(4- 11 to 0-5). Cusack Park in Mullingar 
was the unlikely venue for the semi
finals (Ki lkenny and Galway also doing 
battle) and from a Tipp viewpoint it 
turned oul to be an ocC,1sion lhat 
brought a sharp split in support, in that 
in Croke Park on the same Sc.1turday 
aflernoon, the Tipp and Wexford hurlers 
were replaying their All-Ireland semi
final joust. Moves to change the camo
gil' game to Croke Park failed, but for all 
that. support in Mullingar was mas! 
encouraging as indeed it needed to be. 
The two teams gave it everything, bolh 
assuming the ascendancy at various 
periods but Cork edging ahead towards 
the end, only to be halted by Deirdre 
Hughes' levell ing point, with time just 
lip. 

limcrick's Gaelic Grounds, two 
weeks later, was the venue for thc 
replay and if ever a team showed its 
resi lience in the heat of battle, thc Tipp 
girls did on that Saturday afternoon. 

Six points apiece at half time, it was, 
Tipp having scorned some good scoring 

chances wilh strong wind advantage. 
The turn-over definitely saw the advan
tage swing Cork's way and four wides in 
as many minutes was indication enough 
of the dominance they were now enjoy
ing. Of course, the fact that those 
opportuni ties were not put away, gave 
Tipp some hope. A Noelle Kennedy 
point from a free seven minutes into the 
half, wasn't added to for another four
teen minutes as Cork moved into a 0-10 
to 0-7 lead. 

Then came the firs! of Tipp's rallies, 
Phill y Fogarty, Claire Grogan and 
Dcirdre Hughes pointing between the 
20th and Brd minutes to tie up matters 
and pave the way for a heart Slopping 
finale. Claire Grogan and Noelle 
Kennedy sent Tipp ahead. With 
defences now under immense pressure 
and responding magnificently to the 
incessant surges of two eager attacking 
forces. It was clear that if a goal was to 
come, that would surely be the key 
score. 

Thc game's tempo had by now 
reached unimaginable proportions, the 
country's top carnogie players in a fight 
to the death with so much to play for. 
Soon, a Cork rally had brought the mar
gin to a point, 0-12 to 0-11 and only 
two minutes of normal time remained. 
Could Tip!> hold out? The tension was 
unbearable and Tipp hearts dipped to 
their boots when Una O'Doneghue 
lashed the ball past Jovita Delaney. the 
game's first gool and Cork ahead. Tipp's 
title ruthlessly snatched from them? 11 
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looked that way, so much now depend
ing on the length of added lime to be 
allowed by referee John O'Brien from 
Wexford. 

Jovita quickly resumed play with the 
puck-out and from it lipp received a 
midfield frcc. Ciara Gaynor with no 
lime to size up the situation responded 
by sending the sliotar into the Cork 
goalmouth and before Cork had lime to 
react, Claire Grogan had whipped it to 
the Cork net. 

lipp ahead '-12 to 1-11 and then 
immediately followed a delightful 
Deirdre Hughes point from a nigh
impossible angle. Cork responded with 
a point and we wondered how long 
more this could go on, how long more 
could the heart stick it!. 

Another Tipp attack, another goal, 
this one from Eimear M~DonneJI. Surely 
now there was no way back for Cork. 
Nor was there, but Tipp weren't fin
ished, a Noelle Kennedy long range free 
dipping into the top left hand corner of 
the net, saw a one point deficit just a 
few minutes earlier, turned into a seven 
point victory margin. The stuff dreams 
are made of. No wonder players and 
supporters stayed on the pitch for a long 
time after it had all ended. Everyone 
wanted to savour it all- a match that 
had everything, but most importantly, 
one that had sent Tipp one vital step fur
ther in search of that three-in-a-row 
achievement. 

And how appropriate it should be 
that the county (Kilkenny) which had 
fallen to TipI' when that first title was 
taken in 1999, should now be the one 
to stand IIllhe way of a third successive 
victory. 

After their preliminary round defeat 
by Tipp, the 'Cats" regrouped and 
inflicted a S-17 to 0-0 defeat on Clare 
before a 2- 12 10 1-9 scoTeline put an 
end to Galway's fond ambitions of 
reaching the final. 

No easy meat for Tipp lhis time, 
surely, as we set off for Croke Park for 
the second successive Sunday, still high 
on the adrenaline flOWing from the suc
cess of the hurlers against Galway. 

And hadn't we the junio~ to cheer as 
well. making it a never to be forgotten 
day for TipI' camogie!. 

After Trish O'Halioran had led her 
team so splendidly to victory over 
Offaly. it was Emily Hayden 's turn to 
enter the arena with her senior col
leagues, TipI' placing their hard-won 
crown on the line. The atmosphere was 
great, expectations high and Tipp did 
not disappoint . A combination of 
superb fitness, fierce determination, 
impeccable character, all round bal
ance and, most of all sheer class saw a 
gulf between the sides. one would not 
expect on All-Ireland final day. There 
was no way TipI' wcre going to lose this 
final. They were 3-6 to 0-4 ahead at half 
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. leads Ihe way - on Iheir lap of honour fol/owing the victory Ovef Kilke"ny 
Ireland senior camogie fina/.1/ Croke P.1rk. {L. 10 r.j.· Emily Hayden (caplain), ""j,",'e 'i",n'~ 
and Deirdre Hughes. 

Photograph I.lken after the senior camOf.;i(l All-Ireland final shows (I. 10 f.): Mafion Grdh.ti' 
John Egan (Horse and Jockey HO/(Il 1(I,ln) sponsor}. Philly Fogarty and Deirdre Hughes. 

Senior cdlnogle m.lIIagem(l1l1 te.1fll Jim M.ldden, Biddy Phil/ips and Michar:o/ CleM)'. 
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time and while from a neutral vie'>v
POint.. ,the imbalance might have made 
telev,lslon viewing less than exciting. it 
was Indeed worthwhile having Ihe cam. 
eras there if only to record Tipp's third 
goal, just before the break, a score 
Involving Noelle Kennedy and Deirdre 
~ughes in a splendid movement, fin
Ished so brilliantly by Eimear McDon
nell. Sheer skill and class. 

In the end it was 4-13 to 1-6, no con
test really, though .11 the same time it 
:lJSI. ~ conceded that Kilkenny are in 
b!nSlhOn. Three-in-a-row, something to 
b so P~oud. of. A great team again led 
EY,an inspIring Cashel captain, with 
f mily Hayden faithfully following in the 
~~teps of Maedhbh Stokes and Jovita 
Cle aney_ And of course, Michael 

eary's huge influence as manager and 
~~~f.h, and ably assisted by Biddy 

I IpS and Jim Madden. 
Ti All-conquering heroes indeed, doing 
c~per~ry so proud, doing the game of 
~,e so proud, and in the process 

h nstrating an element of ski ll that ,.. 
raised the status of the game beyond 

any previously experienced heights. 
I(i~he suc~essful team, which defeated 
C knoy In the All-Ireland final at 
f~fO\~tark on September 16, was as 

10 . 
O'Dvlta Delaney, Paula Bulfin, Una 
N wyer, Claire Madden, Sinead 
S ealon, Ciara Gaynor, Therese Brophy, 
l-JuZa;ne Kelly, Philly Fogarty, Emily 
JO:Y en (captain), Noelle Kennedy, 
I-Ju n~e Ryan, Emer McDoMell, Deirdre 

g es, Claire Grogan. 

H SUkbs: Sheena Howard, Niamh 
arInC" , rainne Shanahan. 

::;;';:;:;;;;:;"":'~d<Ju8hlers fimedr (member of 
rhe Tipperary senior cafflOgie Il'am and RTf P/"YCf M,llCh - (Iell) and Deirdre (member of lhe 
Tipper,lfY junior camogie reJm) foJ/owing Tippefdry~ lamOille double OIl Croke Park in September . .......... 
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Thurlcs ,wd now living over the in Kilkenny, (elebrM~ ,) 
Tipper.)",- KorC during the AII-lrel,1nd final ,18iJm;( Ga/lVay. 

' . 

I (lr 

The )mJII cup- Emily Hayden fx>mg presented" IIh the replica ODuhy Cup 
her co/lec/lOn alIne post nldlch functiOil in The Burlins/on, Dublin. 

Claire Grogan 8OC'S p..lSr a Kilkenny defender on her \VoIy to 80.11 during the AIl-lrel'lfId fin,11 dg.linst Kilkenny. 

Sine,lel NCd/on handp.lSse; 10 a col/cdsue under pressure {rom two 
the AII-/re/and senior camosie final at Croke ParK. 
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A h.IPPY Michael Cleilry in fK.'Cd 
refreshment during the All-Ireland 'ii'flt' 

cam08ie fill.l/. 
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Hurling's a beautiful game -
when played by women! 

Did we ever think we'd see the day? 

h Hurling. that finest of all team sports, 
t e ancient game of the Gael that 
~~ich gave us such expone~ts as 
D nsty Ring, John Doyle, Jimmy 
royle, the Radards, Tony Reddin, 
~mmy S~yth, Mid Mackey, Eddie 
u eher, Nicky English, and loday's pin t men, Thomas Dunne, 0.1. Carey, 
C~lan Whelehan, Declan Ryan, Eugene 
h OOnan. These and so many others 
,ave placed a particular SiamI' on the 
game of hurling, have given it the Ius· 
tre and the mark of distinction that has 
~ththe game apart from all other sports 
~he om~ or abro.1d. And in future years 

au '"I' \VII! be others to join that Hlustri· 
s 1St. 

"EBUT THEY Will NOT All BE 
'VI N!! 

h No, dear readers, the winds of 
k~ng~are blOWing. hurling as we 
fern \~ It IS fast being t"ken over by the 
ha ~ e sex and Tipperary, a county that 
tn: ~ the way in so many aspects of 
fe AA, is to the fore again as the 
Ih male variety of hurling, carnogie, 
o/eatens, nay demands, the attention 

everyone. 

th·One of the great 'hard to fathom' 
fa I~gs Over the years, was surely the 

C that deSpite al l the endeavours, 
.failed to make the breakthrough, 

lime, into camogie until the very 

By Gerry Slevin 

last year of the 20th century. 
First winners of the All Ireland senior 

and under 21 hurling crowns, it is 
extraordinary that success failed \0 

greet the women of Tipperary at cham
pionship level until the '90's. 

Indeed things were so bad in the 
'80's that it was decided to move out of 
senior ranks entirely and concenlrate 
instead on moving the game ilnd inter
est lip along from juvenile/minor lev
els. 

~-
And how things have 
changed! 

A.bove· p, rf, 
the s' . t' tJe/ conlrol IW Claire Grog,lll eluring 
/(i/k .. Clllor c.lnlO8ie A/I· /rel.md ;lIial .lg,ltn5/ 

.. nny. 

Right· L 
dn Off OUi5(> Young heads for gOdI ptlf!iue<i by 
A.1/'/ff'1 aly opponellt during the junior c.lnJogie 

and final at Croke Park. 

The first ever All Ireland 
title to be won by Tipp was 

in minor grade in 1990. Two morc 
would follow in '92 and '93. Then we 
had Ihc juniors in '92, that group mov
ing up a grade and taking the interme
diate title in '97. 

Senior status was restored at last. the 
O'Dufiy Cup once more became Ihc 
object of allenlion, and if anyone was 
then to forecast thaI TipI' would hold 
on to that symbol of camogie suprema· 
cy for three consecutive years, they 
would have been laughed at. 

But we know now that Tipp Me 
undisputed champions. It took a whi le 
such as Kilkenny, Cork and Galway to 
admit that, but they really have no 
alternative other than to admit it. The 
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facts speak for themselves. the Roll of 
Honour docs not li('. 

But there i~ more to it than that, 
much more, because over the past 
three years Tipperary has brought a 
new dimension 10 camogic, has given 
It a profile thaI up to Ihcn didn't exist. 

Okay, live tt'lcvision of Ihc Ali-Ire
land iinal did broaden Ihc interest and 
the enthusiasm when first introduced 
in 1998, and there was also Ihe fact 
that Ihe following year thc player com
plement was increased 10 fifteen with 
Ihe full pilch in usc. But happily that 
era COincided with the rise of Tipp and 
for the following three seasons, Tipp's 
input has been of such immense 
importance in the overall perception of 
thc game. 

Carnogie rules arc very similar to 
hurling. though the hurley may be 
dropped to facilitate a palmed shot, 
something that was outlawed in hurl
ing some years ago. The palmed goal is 
also allowed. Physical contact isn't as 
intense as in the male game which In 

turn demands that the skills of the 
game come to the surface. 

And it is here that Tipperary's contri
bution to camogle in recent years has 
come to the top with such telling effect. 
The skill fattor is so pure, so many 
players are intent on developing 
aspects of the g,lme, which seemed to 
be dying out in the male game, like the 
block down, ground striking. overhead 
striking. 

I have no hesitation in Slating that 
camogie as now played by Tipperary is 
the game of the fUlure and equally, I 
hand the credit for the transformation 
in the game to Michael Cleary. What 
Michael sct out \0 do with his Tipp 
charges was probably revolutionary 
but in fairness to the authorities in the 
county, they saw the game needed a 

in tile Junior 

different direction and with Michael 
prOViding that direchon, they were pre
pared 10 give him all the rope he nced
ed. 

For one whose contact with camogie 
prior to being asked to come on board, 
was almost nil, what Michael has given 
to the game, Ibe ideas he has come up 
with and then put into practice, have 
been nothing short of amazing. 

But it is a two-way exercise and both 
Michael and Tipperary camogic are so 
fortunate that at this particular time a 
group of players, a blend of the experi
enced and the new, has been assem
bled. It is a group that has taken the 
game so seriously, made the many sac
rifices required, placing their talents at 
the disposal of an equally committed 
back-room team, and in the process, 
has given camogie a profile that has 
taken it far and beyond the realms it 
experienced heretofore. Hurling is a 

From ,1 C.lpt.ufl" paml of I'I£'" Former AII-lrelafld ClpWifl M(',l(lbh StokC'S ,lnd lIusbafid 
M/{lIael 1\,1tch (rom tll(' CU5<l{k Slalld II ilh deligllt .15 Emily Hayc/(>fl iJccepltnc Q'Duffy Cup_ 
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Jo.1IlIJe Ry,ln heads goolwolfds durifiB 
~flior camogie All-Ireland final dg.Ji"· 
Kilk('/lIIY al Croke Park. 

beautiful game whcn played h 
women and there is nO reason whate'! 
er why the skills of the game cannotill' 
portrayed similarly by men. 

Hurling a man's game? So we hi!' 
been told for decades. A IransfornW 
lion has come into it, in recent ye.11"!o 

that men would do well 10 emulate, 
the interests of keeping the game alhi!
Thank you Michael Cleary and the Til" 
perary camogie girls for what you na\~ 
brought to the game_ I did hear it said 
somewhat nastily, in recent years tn 
the proof that Tipperary hurling hadJ1 
been doing as well as we would h,Jy( 
liked iI, was to be seen in the pronl 
nence given to carnogie on the covet! 
of the Year Book. 

Tipperary camogic especially h'~ 
earned for itself a very special niche. 
is now the envy of all other countieS. J 
is hurling played as it should be playeil 
and if it has taken the women to rcst1 
that game of hurling to what it shoU 
be, then what's wrong with that? 



Camogle In the ' ~hlRtleS 
Thc disaPPointing defeat of the 

~ashe l camogie team by Na Piar
Sigh, Ga lway in the All -ire land 

( h..lb final al Cashel on November 4 
recalls an earlier episode in Tipperary 
carnogie history. 

Camogic started in the county in 
1932 Under a committee of Sean Rya r" 
~oscrea; Tommy Ryan, Cashel; Martin 

""Yer, Holycross; Denis Walsh, Sea
mus O'Brien, Coolmoyne and a Miss 
~ealy, Thurles. Championships were 
~auguralcd and twelve teams affiliat-
0' ROSCrea, Toomevara, Templemore, 
h rom, Thurles, Moycarkey, Boherla
pan. Cappawhrte, Cashe!, Coolmoyne. 
~verslown and Cion mel. Oan Breen 

o ered a set of medals which were 
wOn by Coolmoyne. who defeated 
~Ohcrlahan in the final by 3-1 to 1-0. 
1 ~tmayne repeated their victory in 
R 33, defeating Batlingarry (near 
thOScrea) In the final. The trophy was 
is e Sean Treacy Perpetual Cup (Where 

It nown presented by Breen, and a 
~ o~ medals, the gift of rr. Meagher 

C airman of the county board. 

'IV The Coolmoyne team was: May 
o~sh, Eileen Cahi l l, Biddy and Josie 
B·d 7nnor, Kitty Croke, Mary Duggan, 
W ~ h O'Meara, Imelda and Nonie 
Has, Mary and Maggie Tynan, Peg 
S ayes" Nelly Flynn, Elsie Aherne, 
usan MCCaffery and Josie Kerwick. 

III Els~ Aherne is the only surviving 
em Cr of Ihal team and is slill 

Seamus J. King 

extremely sprightly for a person 
approaching eighty-eight years. In fact 
she is extraordinarily active, both phys
ically and mentally, for a woman of her 
years. The learn didn't win any more as 
many any of them emigrated because 
there was virtually nothing to keep 
them in the area in the depressed Ihir
lies. Elsie wenlto London 10 train as a 
nurse and remained there until 1939. 
She mel her future husband there, 
Jerome O'Ovqer, from Killenau le and 
the was to captain the London junior 
hurfing learn which made history in 
1938 when they defeated Cork, who 
had the services of Jack Lynch, to take 
their first All-Ireland junior title. 

But, back to 1932 and the success of 
camegie in Coolmoyne. Elsie attributes 
the beginning and the success of Ihe 
game in the area to Denis Walsh of 
Tubberadora who had settled in the 
place, in ArdsaUagh. He had seven 
daughlers and they slaned playing the 
game and through them the ~irls in the 
area took it up. Wa lsh supplied a field 
but he also trained thc girls. They 
formed a team, entered the new cham
pionship in 1932, beat all the .oppo~i
tion along Ihe way to the flllal, III 

which they defeated Boherlahan. The 
final was played in Ardsallagh. It was a 
great occasion. There was a band, 
which had been formed by Thomas 
O'Nei l l, to lead them around the field. 
Everybody around came to the game. 

The celebrations took place in the 

leoding London Comogie 'Ceom 1938 

Ib.lck row): M. Cron,l/l, T. Boiscr. s. Dewan, M. McBride, M. Rice, K. Ricc, N. 
Ward; /frOIlI row): f. Ahem (ca/Raill), E. McCormack, K. ParkinSQII, M. Cro\\/ey. 

new Coolmoyne school, where there 
was a victory social. The supper was 
held in the old Coolmoyne school 
across the road, which had walls of 
mud and no windows. They were 
togged out for the match in gym-slips 
and blouses which they made them
selves. They usually dressed for the 
match at home and travelled thus 
al1ired for the game. Afterwards they 
had to travel home to get into dresses 
for the dance. They wore ordinary 
shoes or white tennis shoes. If it was a 
wet day for a match the girls might bor
row football boots from their brothers. 
Some of the better organised teams had 
canvas boots with cogs. The type of 
game they played was a little different 
to what they play to day. There was 
much more ground play, much less 
play in the air. She admits that the 
game is much more skillful today, is, in 
fact, amazed at the extraordinary levels 
of skill exhibited by the current lipper
ary panel. 

Elsie has the two medals she won for 
Ihe , 932 and 1933 championships. 
She recalls how her mother - her father 
died when she was young - encour-

I('ronl(! O'Dwyer, LOIldon capuin, 1938 
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aged her and her brothers to take up 
the game. In fact, she believes that all 
the parents were delighted when Denis 
Walsh started the carnogie team. It was 
a great outlet for the young people. 
Winning was important but not the 
only thing. The social life that went 
with the activity was welcome. 
Whether they won or lost didn 't matter 
too much: there was always a dance 
afterwards in someone's house. 

According to Elsie, Kitty Croke was 
their outstanding player. She used to 
train with the men and was equally 
adept at ei ther side. She, plus Nelly 
Flynn and Elsie were picked for the 
county in 1933. They beat limerick 
and Kilkenny along the way to their 
match against Dublin at Thurlcs, which 
they losl by 3-0 to 2-1. II was an atro
ciously wei day and a game they might 
have won, had they the proper 
footwear on. They wore tennis shoes 

and simply slithered all over the place, 
while the Dublin girls were much bet
ter shod and could adapt to the concli
lions beller. 

The rcst of the Tipperary team was: 
Molly Minogue, Peg Young, Maureen 
Flanagan, Toomevara, Mary Witherow, 
Sheila Moroney, Thurles, Bridie Cleary, 
Drom, Bab Ryan, Boherlahan, Biddy 
Watters, BaHingarry, Miss Hartigan, 
Powerstown. 

The three Coolmoyne girls emigrated 
to london soon after. They played with 
the london Irish and used to h,lVc 
games in Wormwood Scrubs, lcc
bridge or Mitcham on Sundays. And, 
there was always a dance afterwards in 
Vauxhall 'fourpence to go in and tea 
thrown in'. As in Coolmoyne earl ier 
the social side of the game was an 
important way in which Irish people 
came together and werc introduced to 
one another . 

One of the highlights of her camogie 
car(.'Cr in london was to play in a cur· 
tain-raiser before the 1939 Monaghan 
Cup game in lhe city. Tipperary dcfeal' 
(.'{I Dublin by 4-6 to 1-7 on May 28. A 
son of Denis Walsh played for Tipper· 
ary that day. 11 was an encouraging win 
for the premier county as Dublin were 
All-Ireland champions and Tipperal) 
had been suspended from the 1938 
championship because of the 'Cooney 
Case'. Two carnogie teams, called the 
Taras and the Harps, played before-
hanel. Elsic was captain of lhe Tara~ 
and they won and the team photo
graph, as well as the Tipperary team. 
appeared in the Cork Weekly Examin· 
ee. 

Three months later the Second 
World War broke out and Elsie, as did 
many more Irish, returned to the safetv 
of lleulra l lreland. 

................................................................................................................................................................................ 

MOYCARKEY BORRIS 2001 
UNDER ACE CAMOCIE AND LADIES FOOTBALL 

Moycarkey had a very busy year at 
U-' 2 and U-14 in football and 

camogic. 
U·14 FOOTBAll - We were beaten 

by eventual champions Cahir in the 
county semi-final having beaten Mulli
nahone and Cappawhite and losing by 
one point to Brian Boru's. 

U-12 FOOTBAll - In U-' 2 we 
won 4 matches against Mullinahone, 
Cahir, Hallyporeen and Cappawhite to 
qualify for co. final against Moyle
Rovers. The girls put up a great fight 
against a much stronger Moyle Rovers 
side but were defeated by a narrow 
margin. 

U-14 CAMOG IE - We defeated 
Bownea, Borrisoleigh, Annacarthy, Car· 
rick. In county semi-fina l we dre-.v with 
Cashel but lost in extra time. In Com
munity Games we lost to a vcry strong 
Moneygall team in Co. fi nal. 

U-12 CAMOGIE - It is not easy 
when you lose a county final. Following 
their defeat in football the U-12 girls 
wen ton to qualify for co. finals, both in 
championship and league. We went 
down nervously to Ki lruane in champi
onship and Knockavilla in league. 
Despite our disappointment Ihis year 
we have, no doubt, but this team of 
dedicated players will bring glory to 
their parish in the near future. 

Moyc,lrk(>y·8orr;s U-/4 CiJmogie Community 
Cames County Runners·up, b,ld:: Eld;ne 
em/well. MaireiJd Dixon, C/,lire Bryan, 
Margarel DOtle, A5h/;nn Ke.Jfney, lacqui 
Clohessy, Milrie Kirw,lIl, Ann Klm'an. Fron/: 
Maire O'RegiJn, Karell Mullins, ShMon 
Meaney, [klllse Ryan, Kolle Sldll€!ry, Sinead 
O'Hara, ShilfOn Morris, M.Jria Purcell. 
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Moycarkey Borris U·/.J FOOIb.lll, OOCk:P,lula Ralph, S/JarclII Morris, Mary O'Rl'8,lIl, MiI/ellJ 
Delaney, M,lfia Purcell, ElilUlC elll/well, Ann Siallcry, Denise RY,l/J, Maire O 'RegiJn, KiJle 
Sf.1llery, LiJura 8,lnnon, CI,lire Bry,m, SilMon Me,lIJey, AmI Kirw,lIl, K"y Power, S.llly DU88JI1 
KiJfen Hog.ln, Linda Bry.lfl. Fron/: Enya O'Sullivall, /,lcqui C!OIw5Sy, 5.Jndra Purcell, Margan:( 
Dotle, M,1(i,1 ~irw,l/J, /I.,/fen Mullin$. SineiJd O'Har'l, Emmil Louglmallc, Kerry CosteI/o. 



n 

that Won the Munster Minor Hurling Championship final by defeating Cork at Pairc Ui Chaoimh. 
D 8~CK ROW (I.· r.): Trevor Ivors, Joe Caesar, Pat 8.uckley, Darragh. Walton: David Kennedy, ~onor O'Mahony, 

aVid Kennedy (Toomevara). FRONT ROW: FrancIs Devaney, DaVid MOrrissey, Pat Shortt. Dlarmuid Fitzgerald 
Patrick McCormack, Diarmuid Corcoran, Shane Ger Griffin. 

• • 
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All-Ireland 
60x30 Handba ll 

j I Team - AII· lreland i 60x30 Champions 2001 . Back 
row: Lisa Falvey, Catriona Casey. Teresa McGuane, Rebecca Kelly. Sandy 
McSwiney. Front: Joe Kelly (Manager), Noelle Casey, Marian Coleman. Marie 
Daly. Anne Marie Ryan, Karen Collins. 

. ABOVE - Sallina - fei le na nGael 
Winners 2001 - Front: Fergal C II' 

(Fl~i le Skills Winner). Back: Brian ~e;~ 
Declan Kennedy. Peter Carte; 

(President), DecJan Gleeson. 



TIP GAAD 

OVER 500 WINNERS IN 2001 





& Burns Car Sales 
Dublin Road, 

I~ Nenagh .. 
~ma;ma Tel: 067-33290. ~M7iUZUKI. 

Fax: 067-33972 

Main Dealer for MAZDA & SUZUKI 

$ SUZUKI. 

and 

RYAN & BURNS 
CAR SAlES lTD 
are proud to present the 

Grand Vitara 4x4 

High quality, superb 
all-round performance 

- that's the value of 
Suzuki experience. 

••• 

Suzuki Grand Vitara 4x4 

The Grand Vitara can be seen and test driven at our premises in Nenagh. 

Contact: Tony Burns or John Ryan 





My Bank ... AccBANK 

ACC 
WITH PROFIT BOND 
Produced and managed by Friends First 

• No Entry Charge 

• Capital Guarantee at Year 5 

• Regular Bonuses 

• Current Bonus Rate of 6% 

• Award Winning Investment Team 

• 0.5% Management Charge 

With the ACCBank - With Profit Bond 
THE WORLD IS YOUR OYSTER 

• The above points are a brief description only. 
Terms and Conditions apply. 

• The ACCBank With Prolit Bond is suitable for 
Medium to long Term Investment. 

• Minimum Investment Is £5,000 (€ 6,348.69). 

Please contact your local ACCBank branch lor details ... 

Michael Ryan , ACCBank, THURLES . (0504) 21399 

Mark Bourke, ACCBank, CLONMEL . (052) 27331 

Mairead Ryan , ACCBank, NENAGH . (067) 31177 

The bond is underwritten and managed by Friends First 
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rlPPERARY 
FOOr~ALL IN ZOOt 

Tipperary inle r-county football 
programme in senior football 
Commenced on 13lh May in thc 

firs t round of the Munste r Champi
onship al Clonmel, against Kerry. The 
opening ha lf of thc game showed Tip
perary in a good light and Ihc half lime 
SCOres were close enough. 

However in Ihc second half Ihe dif. 
ferences in physique and skills emerged 
and Kerry went on to win convincingly 
on thc score Kerry 3- 17, Tipperary 1·4. 
Tipperary team was: Philly Ryan (capt). 
Niall Kelly, Conor O'Dwyer, Dan Hack· 
ett, Willie Morrissey. Scan Collum, Sean 
cronm, Eamon Hanrahan, Kevin Mull i· 
gan, Tom Connors, Sean Maher, John 
Shanahan, Peter lambert, Tom 
Ormonde, Damicn O'Brien. Subs: 
James Williams for Tom Connors, Kier
an Maguire for Eamon Hanr:lhan, Shane 
MCDermott for Peter Lambert, Benny 
Hahessy for Dan Hadett. Damicn 
Byrne, Paul Morrissey, Ni"l1 Sheehan, 
Calm McMahon, Niall Fitzger.,ld. 
Declan Browne. 

On June 9th at Clonmel Tipperary 
who had lost the first round champi
onship game met Louth in the AII-Ire
I.lnd Qualifier series (Inc! showed a 
tremendous improvement from the 
Kerry game. They could reasonably 
have won the game but missed a few 
opportunities of points, and lost on the 
score, lough 0-13, Tipperary 1-8. The 
Tip\>erary Team was: Philly Ryan. Niall 
I<c.1 y, Damien Byrne, Conor O'Dwyer, 
Willie Morrissey, Sean Collins, liam 
C.ronin (capt), Sean Maher, Niall 
Fitzgerald, Tommy Ormonde, Kieran 
Maguire, James Williams, Peler Lam
bert, Joe Shanahan, Damien O'Brien. 
Subs: Kevin Mulligan for Niall Filzger
.lld, Paul Morrissey for Peter l.,mbert, E. 
Hanrahan for Damien O'Brien, Tom 
Connors, Brian Enright Ger McCarthy, 
Niall Sheehan. Dan 'Hackett, Shane 
McDermott. 

JUNIOR 

On the 13th Mav the Tipperary Junior 
team had a resounding win over Kerry 
III the first round of the Munster cham
pionship played as a curtain raiser 10 

the senior game at Clonmel. Tipperary 
played some great football and won 
Tipperary 1-9, Kerry 0-1. . 
. T.he Tipperary junior tealll was B~lan 
Ennght, John Owens, Albert Kealmg. 
Andrew Lacey, Mark O'Brien, Ben 
Walsh, Paul Tobin, David Fogarty, Paul 

Iii 1/1I,.;h Ii./'Illll'r/\, TIJlf't'r,lf\ I Clo/hlll Hoard I'R. () 

Ft'f8.lf '. (feli! ;/1 action durmg rhe 
MunsrC'r IFC semi-Imal ar Umerid. 

M,lrk O '8oen /'rings rhe ball our 01 defence 
1I11c1t'r the \Iarchful eye~ of a Kerry forward 
dllring rhe Munster IFe R.lme at C/onmel. 

The Tippl'r,lfY j!mior footb.li1 /J.Ulel rholr 01'erc.1me Kerry m the Munster IFC <It C/oflmcl. 8,lek 
ron (I ro r/: Mich,l('/ Esmonde, Kieran O'Bner!, Mar/.. O'Bril'n, Poluf Tobin, Pdt Croke, Brendan 
CunJ/lJjr!~ Mich.le/ Spillane, 1,1Ules Power, A/.m QuirJ..e, Chri.sty 8renn.1II, Brian Lyon5, Sh,lIIe 
Maller. Front roll Ton)' O 'Su/lil'an, Bell IV,lllh, Paul Ormond. Eckhe Carey. Bri.m Ennght, 
Paul Cahill (capt.lm), lohn Owens, Albert KeMing. And",\\, Lacey, P.l MO(ri5SCy, DaIJid Fogarty, 
Oem, D'S/lea. 

The TipP('foifY junior tOo/bali p.lIIcl rhal pidyed Umerick at rhe Munster Sl'mi-fi".d. 
8ac/.. row /Ito r}: Andrew .Lacey, J.lr:res Powcr. Ff'f8al O·Call.lgh,lII. P.II Cro/..e. Paul Tobin, 
Shane M.lher, Mle/l.lel SpIII.mc, BrMn L)'on~, O"l'ld Fog,my, Chri'iropller 8re/lf!.m, Kieran 
0'8rien, Mich,le/ Esmon(/e, Alilll Qturli.e. FrontrolV: TOllY O'Sullivan, Bnan M.lgllire, Dl!nis 
O 'Shed, 10hn OWCIJ5. Albert Ke,llmg. Brian Enflghl, Elkhc Carey, Paul Cahill (c.lpram), Mark 
O 'Brien, Pa .-\1omssey, Mark Pel",..., 8en Wal,h, Mark Cummms. 
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Junior IOOlih11/ SC/(V:IOf'o Pel(' 5.JVdgC dlld DJ CI(~n Wdlch Ihl' MUIl~I('r jFC S('mi·finiJl ,lfi,lm~1 
Lml('rid in Kill,utley. 

Ormonde, Paul Cahill (,.lpn, Brendan 
Cummins, Pal Croke, Eddie Carey, 
Michael Spillane, James Power. Subs: 
Paul Morrissey for James Power, Alan 
Quirke, Shane Maher, Brian lyons, 
Michael Esmoncie, Kieran O'Brien, 
Tony O'Sullivan, Christy Brennan. 

In the junior semi·final at Killarney on 
17th June, Tipperary !>cat limerick after 
a good game on the score Tipl>crary I
ll . limerick 1-9. The Tipperary team 
was: Brian Enright, Paul Tobin, Albert 
Keating. Joe Owens, Mark O'Brien, Ben 
Walsh, Shane Maher, David Fogarty, 
Fergal O'Callaghan, Paul Cahill, Pat 
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Croke. Pa Morrissey, Eddie Carey, 
Michael Spillane, Denis O'Shea. Subs: 
Mark Cummins (or John Owens, A 
lacey for A. Ke.lting. James Power for 
M. Spillane, Brian l yons, Michael 
Esmonde, Kieran O'Brien, Tony O'Sulli
van, Christy Brennan, Brian MaglJire, 
Mark Peters. There were four changes in 
personnel from the Kerry game. 

In the junior final against Cork at 
Gaelic Grounds limerick on 5th July 
Tipl>crary gave a good I>crformance. 
The difference between the teams was 
Cork's ability to win possession anri 
Cork won on the score Cork 0-17, Tip· 

Man,lj;er ~'~~~"~~"::'~;;,:; during Ille Mun~ler jFC 
Limerick ,11 Kill,lrIJey. 
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perary 0-11. The Tipperary learn wa~ J ; 
Enrighl, P. Tobin, A. Keating, MJ 
O'Brien, Pa Morrissey, Ben WalJ f\ 

Shane M.:lhcr. David Fogarty, pJ 
Esmondc, Paul Cahill, A. lace)" f" c 
Croke, L Carey, M. Spillane, Drr
O·Shea. Subs: 8. Maguire for A. Lact" c 
John Carroll for M. Spillane. M. Curf f 
mins for Shane Maher. M. Spi llane for 
Croke, B. lyons, M. Esmonde, Tony Stt E 
livan, C. Brennan, S. Quirke. M. Pete! 

U-21 FOOTBALL e 
TIpperary played Clare in the fil' c 

round al limerick and won cOlwl1ll c 
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ingly on the score lipperary 0·13, Clare 
0-7. The Tipperary team was Brian 
Enright. Tom Russell, Niall Curran, Niall 
Sheehan. Pa Morrissey, Shane M,'hcr, 
Dan Hackett Niall Fitzgerald, Kevin 
Mulligan, Tony Doyle, colm Morrissey, 
Tom Connors. John Shanahan, P. Foley, 
Damicn O'Brien (caplt. Subs: Owen 
O'Connor lOr P. foley. Shane Stapleton 
for T. Doylc, Aidan rilzgcrald, Fcrgal 
Condon, Tom Gah'ln, Gcr Slattery, 
Calm O'Brien, Cian Maher. 

In the semi-final at MIIChclstown Tip
perary played limcrkk and failed to 
match their scoring to the amount of 
~session which they had. the paid the 
price and were be,llen on the score, 
limerick 1-9, TIpperary 0-3. They field
ed as follows: Brian Enright, Niilll CUT
ran, Tom Russel l, N. Sheehan, Pa Mor
rissey, Shane Maher, Dan Hackett, Niall 
Fitzgerald, Kevin Mulligan, Tom Con
nors, Colin Morrissey, John Shanahan, 
Shane Stapleton, Tony Doyle, O. 
O:Brien (capo, Subs: 0, O'Connor for 
NIall Fitzgerald, Aidan Fitzgerald for 
Shane Stapleton, (ian Maher for Dan 
Hackelt, Michael Phelan for A. fitzger
ald, Fergal Condon, Tom Gahan, Gel' 
Slattery, Calm O'Brien, Padrclig Foley. 

MINOR 

The minor championship was plaved 
on the Round Rooin III which: 

Tipperary O· 12 beat Clare 0-3 at Bruff 
on 4/4/01 

Tipperary 1-5 lost to Limerick 0-9 at 
FernlOY on 10/4/01 

TIpperary 2-8 drew with Walerford 2-
8 at Fermoy on 2/5/01 

,Tipperary 1-9 won a playoff with Lim
enck 0-10 al Fermoy on 12/5/01 and 
qualified for the semi-final against Cork 
On 517101. 

The team was Paul Brren, Philip 
O'Doherty, Peter King, C. O'Meara, 
Mark Hassctt, Donal McKeogh (capt), 
Andrew Morrissey, Tom Maher, Damien 
O'Brien, Emmet Hallinan, David Bryan, 
Paddy O'rlaherty, Padraig Whelan, 
Shane Ryan, Patrick lynch. Subs: 
Dcclan Peters for David Bryan, Eavan 
Hanly for P. O'Flahertf, Brian MCC.lrthy 
for T. Maher, Cona Crosse, D,lniel 
MagUire. Conal' O'Brien, David Power, 
John Hassctt, Derek Bourke. 

In the Munster semi-final against 
Cork at limerick, Tipperary played its 
best game of the year but were over
COme by the stronger finish of Cork on 
the SCore Cork 0-10, Tipperary 0-8. the 
team was: Paul Brien. phi l ip O'Doherty, 
Peter King, Chris O'Meara, Mark HM
nell, Liam Kelly, Andrew Morrissey, 
Tom Maher, Damien O'Brien, Padril1g 
Walsh, Donal McKeagh (captl, P. O'fla· 
herty, Emmel Hallir]'ln, Shane Ryiln, 
~alrick lynch. Subs: Mkhacl Dillon for 
I. O:nahcrty, Darragh I yon!> for Emr~ct 
H?"r,nan, Brian McCarthy for Damren 
o Bnen, Daniel Maguire, John Hassell, 
Oeclan Pcters, Paudic Breen, Conal 
Crosse, David Byron. 

-

fe,lm fh,'f 1'/,/)'('(/ Lml('rlrk II! fhf' I I ,1/ 

roll' If fo r) Tommy Ormondf'. P.w/ MQrrl)\('y, E.lmonn '-I.1nrdhiJn. NiiJlil\eliy, 
5h,1II.1/MII. ,5(>,111 Col/urn, I'('/('r LolmlX'fI FrOIll roll' O.uI1i('Il 0'8rle/l. C0I10~ 
McOcrmQU, Phlli) R),III. D,/l/1ICI1 Brm(', (',lm CrOllll1 Icap/aml, tVtllic 

fO\\ II to rf Paul Morm>;£»; C('r MrClf/h~'. Damle" O'Brien, 

,5(>,11/ Maher, Niall Filzger,llcl Pl'fcr L.lmiJert, Ni,lli "('II~. 70mmy Ormond, <e~:::'1,,:::,::11:;;:: 
E.lInonn Hanraha". Froll/ ron Brian Ellri~ll!. 5h,,,,(' McDNmolf. Niall 5 
Sh.llldh,lll, Kieran M<lRuirc, D,lnJI('1I By",!', PiJlliy Ryall. Lldm Cronin rcaptain). 
Morri,scy, COllar O'Dwyer, lanK"> WI/Jjdm~, 
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TipperJry senior foot/)'ll1 nM/Mger. Tom 
McGlinchey, pllOtogriJphcd .It .I tr.lininK 
session in C/onmcl. 

Senior football selecto~ Gerry CJhill dnd Mi(hilel FitLiwrald oversee ,I w.lrm-U/) «'55ioll 
Clonmel prior to tlll~ McGf<lth Cup final dKdlll51 Limer;ck. 

Kierall Milgulfe IflSh" h.lS the ~itualion uneler cOlllrol ,h John Nmry d~ in during the AI/
Ire/anel SFC Qua/ifier .l8i1ill~1 tough .11 Clonmel. 

Kev;n 
Cfonm('f. 
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gP/Je'f.Il'} '-!.ll loorlJiJllm I' UmericJ, J 1/1101 Front (I. /0 '-I: Fetgill Condon, Aidan Fi/Z8Cf.lIc( C:0lill Morf/55l'y. Shane ,51,lplcIOII, Bridll E/lrighl, 
'dnllen 08rtell, Tony Doyle, NiiJlI Slu'('h.ln, Ddll H.ldert, Pd .Morrissey, Tom!"t' G.lh,m. Colm o Brten. B.lck (/. to r.}: ClIfI5tv Brenn.1II. MlchJel 

PheliJlI, Tommy COllrlOf';, "'Mil Curran, Johll Shdn.lhdn. Kelln Muirvdn. Mdll FII7g<'fiJld. Sh.llK'Milher. Tommy RU~5CII, PJdraig Foler. Gel 
SliJlff'l}', Gdn M,llier 

Emmet Hdl/i/l,lfI in .1C/lOn during file Alum/C'f Mrc 8.m"/(' .lg,linsl Wdlcrford 
,II FCfmo~, 
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Tipp Minors win Munster Title 

T
he headline on the reporl in The 
Tipper.lry Sltlr fo llowing Tipper. 
ary's vidor), over Cork in the 

Munster Minor hurling Final in Pairc u i 
Chaoi mh sa id it all - "Gutsy Tipp Top
ple Champions". 

Travelling to thc banks oi the lee on 
July 1st few people gave the Premier 
County starlets a chance. Cork were too 
good; had ,1 strong representation from 
last year's AiI·lreland winning squad; 
had skill in abundance; would be very 
hMd to beat. The bigger Ihey are, thc 
harder they fall - the was the moHo of 
Ihis gutsy Tipperary minor hurling 
squad. 

They had battled and battled right 
through Ihe championship season. 
Their first game against Kerry in Semple 
Stadium was a struggle for a long time 
they eventually won by 2-1610 0-8. In 
the semi-final they drew with Clare in 
limerick 0-8 apiece and then in the 
replay they banged in four go.lls to win 
by 4-7 to 0-1 O. Tipp's minors were back 
in the big hme. 

Having the senior hurlers in the final 
for company meant that a lot of the 
hype and focus was ofl the minors. That 
suited the management team of Paddy 
McCormack (Manager), Vincent 
McKenna, James Ivors and Philip Ryan. 
and they worked on thl' mental aspect 
of the dash with Cork as well as the 
physical preparations needed. Tipperary 
were ready to do battle and they hit the 
Rebels with everything they had. 

Rank outsiders. underdogs. going to 
Cork 10 make up the numbers - the Tip
perary side showed a will to win that is 
seldom secn at minor level. Their power 
and forceful play was unmatched by 
The Rebels who died in the sweltering 
heat of Munster Final D'ly and were out 
on their feet at the vi tal stage. 

Tipperary led at the interval by 0-7 to 
0-4, that man Pat Shortt hilling five of 
the scores along with the two David 
Kennedy's 10-1 each). Francis Devaney 
gool after 40 seconds of the second hair 
gave Tipperary the pcrfcct tonic and 
they battled and suapped (or every sin
Sic morscl of possession in a bid 10 keep 
the Carl.. men at bay. They succeeded 
and recorded a famous victory to Ihe 
delight of all of Tipperary's supporters. 
What a boost Ihey gave to the Tipp 
seniors who waited in the dressin
grooms while the victorious minors 
came through. The first half of a great 
day had unfolded in Tipp's favour. 

In coming first, herQ(.'S come forth on 
such occasions. TipI' pointed to the dis
plays of Pat Shortt, Gerry Griffin, Shane 
Sweeney. David Kennedy (Toomevara), 
and Dara Walton as being the heroes of 
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By Noel Dundon (1ippcrary Star) 

Ddfd ~l'd/lon fleif! srd~ IfIt> bJll ~Ife the dl/enllon or d CI.)ff~ fcxv.",d (Iurins the munSler AlH[ 
J.:dllle ill LmHYiclr.. 

-
mlllor hurl/nil 

Ol'('r Cork in the MUlIster MNe 

the hour. Paddy McCormack too played 
hi .. part in goals while DiMmuid Fitzger
ald. Pat Buckle)" Francis Devaney, 
David Morrissey, Conor O'Mahoney 
and Trevor Ivors were ,1/50 prominent. 
Cork were down and out - well not 
quite oul and they still had a huge say in 
the All-Ireland Final. In fact they came 
back to relain their tille. 

The Tipperary team was as follows: 
McCormack, D. Corcoran. P. Buckle! 
G. Griffin. D. Walton, D. Fitzgerald. ~ 
Sweeney, J. Caesar, C. 0' Mahoney, r 
Shortt, D. Kennedy (Toomevara), 0 
Morrissey. D. Kennedy (Clonoulty-Ro¢ 
more), F. Devaney, T. Ivors. Subs: /'0' 
Farrell for F. Devaney, H. Moloney for 
Ivors. The same team played in the AI 
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All cyt', on 1/1(-' 1).)11 /1.11 Soorlllflghl/ m action 
{/uriflR Ihe Muml(-'r Mile Im,11 ,11 

11.l/r!: Ui ClMoimll. 
Ireland semi-final on August 12. F.well 
and Moloney wert' introduced as subs, 
as were D. McKeogh, W. Ryan ,lnd J. 
Kennedy. 

Against Galway in the AII·lreland 
semi·final in Croke Park. Tipperary got 
that sinking (Ct.'ling. They fell heavily by 
3,13 to 1·7 but the encouraging thing 
from a Tipperary viewpoint was thai the 
side Continued to fight right to the very 
end. With such a young side in <lClion, 
hopes art' high for 2002 again ,1nd the 
players will be doing allm Ihen power 
to retain their Munst('r crown .lnd go 
one further in the AII·lr('land ~erics. 

Great praise is due to the minors for 
their sterling ~howings in the champ" 
onship. They gave Tipperary supporters 
great entertainment and JOy throughout 
the season and credit is <llso due to the 
management team who put so much 
effort into the side. Their succ~s W,1S a 
fitting reward for their whole·he.lrted 
Commitment and dedication in 2001. 

F,lIil{'f .111{/ 0,011 (c/{'/}r,ll(-' P,llrIck M(Cormack (iflr. fc/tl 
,UK/ P,Jdcly MrCorm.ld. (.~lIr) n·/d}r.lt" fOllOWing IIIe 

MUIISIC( MIIC ('11,11 .J1l.llml Cork ,II ",lire: Ui CI"'oiml,. 

Ti penry minor IwrlulR C"olpl.llll, fJi,lrllluic/ Filzg£>r,.fd. holds (he T. W.A 
Ip c~p 'l/oh '-01/0\\/118 Ihe \'I( tory o\'('r_COIk ;n tllC MUlI5le( MHC 

filloll.lll',llf( UI (lMOIIIII1, 
...... ..... ..................................................... ................................................ 

From feft., M,lftin Foley. lim McGarr)', . 
Se,jmus O'Doherty alief Li,lnl L,miB,lfl (ciJpl.lln/. 

Along with their sponsor!>hlp of the hurling championship, 
Guinncss also organi~1 a National hurlmg quiz to establish 
AII·lreland champ,ons in the knowledge stakes. FOllowing a 
series of Parish, county and provincial qualifiers, the AII.lre. 
land decider was contested by n .. prcsentalives from COunlies 
Clare, Galway and Kilkenny. 

The AIi·lreland final was held at Guinness HQ in Dublin 
on Saturday, September 91h and under Des Cahills supervj. 
sion the resull was Kilkenny 37, Galway 29 and Clare 28. 
There was a strong TIpl>er.lry presence on the winning team 
(lenehans B,lf, Barrack Street, Kilkenny) which got the week
end off to a great start! 

Uam lanigan (O' loughlin Gaels), Martin Foley (51. 
Patrick's), Jim M Garry tDicksboro) - his wjfe is the former 
Margaret Patricia Ryan (rom Templenoe, Kilfeacle_ and Sea. 
mus O'Doherty (St. Patncksl, a. member of the Tipperary GAA 
Communications Committee slOce 1982, comprised thc win. 
ning team. 

The thrc'e teams and their spouses were guests of Guinness 
Ireland for the weekend .1nd had a very enjoyable time. The 
winning team collected a litany of souvenirs, including casu. 
,11 gear, an inscribed silver me(l.ll and a travel vouLher for 
£500 each. 

Incidentally, one of the Guinness Customer Relations tt'am, 
Geraldine Q'Sulliv.11l is a cousin of Tipperary's Mark O'leary, 
who played a major part in the county's All-Ireland victory. 
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The Tipper.lfY team th.lt lext in control/mial circumstanct"'i to Limerid. by lhe 
nJrrowesl Of maTH/ns in 1M Munsl('l' U·ll hurling ch.lmpionc/llp final ,II Pdif(' 
n.1 G.lel, Limerid •. Bac/.. ro\\ , (rom left; Donal Shelly. P,wl McGrMh, Dermot 
GI('C<;Qn, Kevin Mulry,ln, D,/f,a8h R"bbilte, JollI! Devalle, Colin Morri~sey, 
foill 8risl.1ne. Front.' Seamus BUller (C.lptainl. (<If Corbetl. Brelld,ln Dunlle, 
foin "elly, Colm Ever<lfd. P,lul CUff.,n, Damien McCriJlh. 

Und('l'-21 hurllfll{ sele<:lors plJoIOsr"IJhcd before fhe first pa(lf 
in Ihe ch.,mpioIJsl!ip "H.Jinst C/.lre ,11 Semple Sl.ldium. Induci 
. lft', (rom le(r ~ Don.ll ""kGel/igan, Kevin Fo\ , Noel shceIJ 
Dinlly Cahill alld Tom McGrath. 

Seamus 8uller ill ,}("lion for the Tipper,try under-21 lei/m 
ilg.llmt C/.1re il/ Ihe Mlll/Sler championship. 

lhmol Gl£'C'SOn get~ /r£'.ltmenl (rom Dr. 
Gerry O 'Sullmln during the MunSler 
U1)(/(>r-ll IlUr/in8 c1l<lmpions/lip g,lrne 
,'g.1/IIS1 Clare M Semple St"dium. 

Don.11 Shelly Ileft} In ,Ie/Ion during 
Munster Unrk·r-21 hurling ch.JmpIOlhlli 
fill"l againsl LimC'rick .1/ Limerick. 

the dying Sl'Colld~ or the M~"~",;;f~e,~:$.~~~~~:~~~ 
fin,l/. Th£' Tipper,uy pl,tyro included are, (rom leI', 
Curr,ln (on 8raund), Colm EV('rilrd and John Del/arl('. 

First Round il t Semple Stadium on Wed, June 13, 2001 
Tipperary 0.19; ( Iare 0-12 

Semi-Final at Dungilrvan on Wed, July 11 , 2001 
Tipperary 1-17; Walerford 0·13 
Munster Final at Pairc nil nGael. 
limerick on Thur, Aug 2, 2001 

" limerick 3·14; Tipperary 2-16 
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Munsler Final Team -
Tipper,try: D. R,lbbitte, C. Ever.trd, J Devane, C. MorriSsey, 
D. McGrath. P. Curran, B. Dunne, K. Mulryan, E. Br i~ [ ane, 

D. Shelly. D. Gleeson, E, Kelly (2· 10), S. ButlcrCO-3), 
L Corben (0-21. P. McGrath. Subs T King for D. McGrath; 

C. Houlihan (0·1) for P. McGrat h; S. Mason for K. Mulryan . 



~imon EI'et",lrdt,lkc; 011 ,/ CI,Irt.' dd('lldff ill /11f' Muns/er ill/e-rmedi,}/£' 
urlmR championship g,lf1lC ,II PJirc Ui ChiJOlmh. 

-~.....,...., 

Tip , G I' 
H /)crary'S Kevin NeJ/on h£'.t(/!} g~II\\I,l(!A followed by C/J((' S 0 In 

,)"'5011 during Ihe Mumtff /I IC n1.1tch ,1/ PJltC Ui ChiJOImh. 

TiPl)CrJry Cf.'II/n··I).lCk 1m) McGr<lllJ IJrings III(' 0011 out of ricfence 
dUring the Munster ill/eml('{ilil/l' hurling clJ.lmpionship match ,II P,llrf:' 
Ui Ch,lQllllh. 

MUNSTER SEMI-FINAL 
P<iirc Ui Chaoimh, Cork 

June 3rd, 2001 
Clare 0-12; Tipperary 1-08 

Tipperary - K. O'Brien, B. McKeogh, M. 
McCabe, O. Maher, G. Ryan, J. McGrath, C. Ever. 
ard, G. Siallery, M. Spillane, S. Everard, B. O'D
wyer, 1. Connor, [, Ryan, B. Slritch, K. Nealon. 

SubstilUles - K. Corbett for B. O'Dwyer, J. Eng
lish for T. Connors, J. O'Dwyer for S. Everard, S. 
Kennedy for C. Ryan, E. Everard for M. Spi llane. 

Selectors - Brendan Bonnar (Manager), 
Cashel King Cormacs; Richard looby, Moyle 
Rovers; Gerry McKeogh, Ballina. 
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In Ihe decade thai has elapsed since 
the inilialiv(' of Mickey Lonergan and 
Seamus Power to inlroducc "Masters" 

hurling to Ihc Premier Counly, Tipperary 
has achieved a degree of success far sur· 
passing that of other counlies with thc 
exception of Kilkenny, who 100 have 
laken 10 Ihc new compelition with relish. 

In the early days Ihis championship for 
the over forties did not have the unquali
fied blessing of the county board bul in 
the manner in which adversity fre<luently 
evokes it sense of commitment that might 
otherwise be absent, the hardy men who 
were happy to extend their playing 
careers it shade furlher, rallied together. A 
great victory was achieved over Dublin 
in Ihc All-Ireland final in TIpperary's 
inaugural year in Ihe competit ion by it 

team captained by Tadhg 0 Connor of 
Roserea, with the Man of the Match 
award going to Toomevara's Tony 
Dunne. 

The following year Dubl in, whose 
team included Ballybacon's Liam Myles, 
and who were at that ti me the dominant 
force in the grade, made amends by 
defeating Tipperary in the final in Carlow, 
but a year later, Tipperary were back on 
top again, getting the better of Kilkenny 
in Boherlahan after the sides had drawn 
in Nowlan Park. 

After this Kilkenny had their period of 
dominance but in latter years Tipperary 
have regained control beating Limerick 
in the 2000 final and again reaching the 
decider this year with Limerick once 
more their opponents. larry Mackey and 
Pat Dunlea, who have given such out
standing service to the Masters in Tipper
ary ,were at the helm, joined by John 
Treacy of l oughmore. Goalkeeper Pat 
Mcl oughney, the former All-Star, was the 
"daddyl/of the team, linking the early 
years of Tipperary's participation with the 
present 

Tipperary were strengthened in their 
bid to retain their crown by the infusion 
of some "young blood". Former county 
stars like Pat Fox, Liam Maher, Pat 
McGrath and Peter Brennan brought a 
wealth of experience \0 the squad and 
also had the decided advantage of still 
being active on the playing front. 

Limerick went in to the final hotly fan
cied and gal the besl of all starts when 
John Byrnes netted for them after eleven 
minutes. Gradually Tipperary settled, and 
with Pat Fox in devastating form al cen
tre half-forward, they began to pick off 
their scores to lead 0-6 to 1-2 after twen
ty minutes. Limerick's determination to 
succeed was dearly evident and two 
minutes before half-time they had a Ger 
Mulcahy goal which helped them to a 
two points interval lead ,2-4 to 0-8. Now 
Tipp would have the breeze to aid them 
and two poinlS from Liam Maher and 
John Sheedy levelled inside two minutes. 
Two more Pat Fox points edged them 
clear and they never looked back limer
ick did not throw in the towel and Pat 
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M.lster!, II 10 r): 
Brot/lers ,md p,lrellls 
Pal McGrath, 
Te5~ MeGr.!lh, 
Tom McGrMIl anti 
Miek A-leGr.llll. 

MJSICrs (110 rJ: 
Brothers Pal Fox and Kevin Fox wilh 
Briar! Junior 

Mcloughney's had 10 stop a penalty to 
prevent them making ground. 

After thai however, it was plain sailing 
and Seamus Bourke clinched a richly 
deserved victory with a goal seven min
utes from the end There was great delight 
as team captain John Sheedy accepted 
the cup on behalf of his colleagues set
ting the seal on another great year for the 
"old boysp. 

The Tipperary team in aCl ion in the 
final was - Pat Mcloughney (Shannon 
Rovers), Michael Harrington (Templeder-

MICHAEl 
DUNDON 

Tipperary Star 

present!, 
MJ~ters troplw 10 
101m Sheedy. 
all right is 
5eJr! Kelly. 

~.o-----

Masters (/ to r): 
Brollwrs St>.lmu, Bour~e ,md M,1T/ill BourJ.i .. -" 

ry), Peter Brennan (Clonouityl, Ger Ry.JI 
(Silvermines), Pat McGrath (loughmo(f! 
Martin Bourke ( J K Brackens), MI S lap~ 
ton (Templederryl; An thony O'Nf! 
(Cappawhi te), Pat Ivcrs (Ballingarryl, T(1 
McGrath (l oughmore), Pat Fox (AnnaCJ 
tyl, Sam Wa lsh (Carrick Swans), pi 
Looby (Dram-Inch), John She~ 
(Porlroe), Liam Maher iDicksborol. Suit 
Seamus Bourke U. K. Brackens), Ke
Fox (Annacarty), Liam Keogh (SilvCi 

mines), John Sherlock (lorrha). 

,. 



THE COUNTY SENIOR 
HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

by Se.lfnus J. KinM 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE 

COUNTY FINAL Semple Stadium, November 11 
Toomcvar.1 1-22, rhurles Sar;tields 1 13 
Reler(>f!. Seamus Roche (Kif~h('('l,m) 

SEMI.FlNALS Semple Siadium, November", 
ToorllCVilra 2-14, Clonoulty-RO!>~rnofe 1-12 
RC(Ne(.·; Willie 8.lfrl'tt (ArfifiIllIJn! 

Semple Siadium, Oclober 28 
Thudes Sal"ificlcb ]-25, Capp.w,hitc 0-1 0 
Refefl'(': j\llichael CI/!iII 
(/(ilrui1n{'-,,'acDofla~h~) 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

QUARTER-FINALS 

Toomevara had a bye to lhe club semi-fi nal where they met Ballygunner 
(Waterford). 

In a memorable game the sides drew at Scmple Stadium on November 
'8th, Toome 1-9, Ballygunncr 0-12. The following Saturd<lY another tense 
encounier cnded with a disappointing one point dercal for the Tipp cham
pions 2-10 100-15. 

Toomevara are worth y county 
champions for the fourth year in it 

row and the seventh time in it 

decade as a result of a big defeat of 
Thurles Sarsfields in the county fina l at 
Semple Stadium on November II . They 
had a comprehensive win, ' ·22 to ,.13, 
O~er a side, which were installed as 
Slight favourites by the bookies in the 
Week before thc game. 

Templcmore, October 29 
Rcpl.ly: Toom(·v.lra 1 16, 
loughrnorc-("a~tlein('y O-t6 
Rt'f('rC'(': 5l'.lmu~ Rod)(~ r"il~h('t'l.1n l 

Templemore - October 14 

To()m(>Vara 2 ·16. loughmore-CastlC',ncy 
2-1& Idraw) 

C~shel - October 14 

Thurlt>s S.mficlds 2-16. B,lJirng,1rrY 1-12 
RefcrC{': Edmon Browlle (KicKham~) 

Semple Stadium - October 14 
(Ionoulty-Rm~more 4-20, 
NCIl.lgh Err(' Og 3- t 8 (Ani 
R('/{>ree: Willie C/oh('~~y (Dram.lllch) 

Semple Stadium - October 14 
C.lpp.lwhitc 2-15, Muliinahone I_I J 
Rcteff."C: Michal'/ Cahill 
Kilru.II1e-AfJcDond8h~) 

At half-time it still appeared poSSible 
that the Sarsfields might come good. 
They trailed by a point al this st,lge, h'ld 
~he breeze in their favour in the second 

alf, levelled with a Tony Ruth point 
SOOn after the resumption and the omens 
seemed good. BUlthen, as if $can Stack, 
or SOmeone else, raised a wand over 
TOOmevara, Ihe defending champions 
...... ere transformed. They took o(f with an 
unanswered five point bl,lSt and the 
~ame Was over before the final quarter 
~an. Where they drove eleven wides 
10 the first half, they now adjusted their 
;rght~ and improved their aim. They left 
. arsfrelds noundering in their wake, los
rng all shape and allowing the champi
ons to SCore at wilL It was a brilliant sec· 
ond·half performance and established 
TOO.mevara as a class apart in the county 
scnrOr hurling championship. 

5.1nti('ld) ' capMin jolmnyEnflghlleads III(~ I('.lm lI'ilh IIJ.lSCOb Aiel.ll1 and 8,my i\-1cCofm.lcK 011 
cQunly fin.11 d,lY ill Scmple Sr.lr!wm 

DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS HI PS 
The divisional championships were 

c~ang~ dramatically with the abolition 
o th~ rrght of the runner.up to partici· 
pate 10 the county championshrp. Ever 

since 1966, wilh the exception of the 
years of the open draw, 1969-1976, 
when a motion was passed <11 the county 
convention giving two teams from e,lch 
division the right to contest the county 
quarter-finals, divisional runners-up had 
that right. The change c~mc abou~ <1S a 
result of the desire 10 grve meanrngful 
status to the new county league. which 
was introduced in the new structures. 
The county league included Iwenly-eight 
teams, divided inlO four groups of seven, 
with the winners of each group going 

forward to conlest thc county quarter
finals. BUI.we all know what happens to 
Ih? best-I~,d pl.los of mrce and men! In 
thiS case rl was f9(>t and moulh disease. 
It closed down operations in April when 
Ihe league was to be played. Some dras
trc surg~ry was requirt'tl to get the games 
played rn a shorter perrod. The league 
changed from 4 x 7 to 7 x 4, giving each 
team Ju~t three games to complete. 
Seven wroners were produced and they 
had to be reduced to four. One of the 
wroners, ClonouhY-Rossmore. was ran-
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domly drawn from the seven and gOI a 
bye 10 the quarter-finals. The remaining 
six played off, with Thudes Sarsfields 
defeating Nenap,h Eire 6g. Mullinahone 
defeating B()(ri!>Okane and Toomevara 
defeating Bohcrlahan. 

Because of the success of Ihe county 
senior hurling leam, the divisional finals 
were late taking place. Two were played 
on September 30 and two the week later. 
On thc former dale Nenagh Eire Og and 
Borrisoleigh fought out the North final at 
MacDonagh Park, Nenagh. On a day 
when the North division celebrated its 
centenary with great colour and 
pageantry Eire Og proved the more 
incisive combination to defe.lI a slightly 
disappointing BorrisHeigh by ! -! 5 to 
1-11. On Ihe same day in the South Mu[
linahone, With five of the victorious AII
Ireland side, were expected to win but, 
in a very light game, Donal Shelly scored 
the winning point in the fourth minute of 
injUry time to give Ballingarry a one 
POUlt victory on a scofl'line of 0-11 to 
2-4. 

The other two divisional finals took 
place on October 7. Cappawhite beat 
Kickhams by 1-11 to 1·8 in the West at 
Cashel in atrocious conditions to t..1ke 
their second-in-a-rO\ ..... Two points down 
with ten minutes to go Cappawhite 
scored 1-3 to Kickhams single point to 
win by a margin of three points. In Sem
pre Stadium on the same day an early 
blitz by Thudes Sarsfields scuppcrt.'(lthe 
chances of Loughmore-Castleiney in the 
Mid final. They were ahead by 2-10 10 0-
6 althe interval and 2-13 to 1-9 in front 
at the final whistle. 

Q UARTER-fiNALS 

All the quarter-finals were played on 
October 14 with agreement Ihal extra
lime be played in the event of a draw. 
The reason for this was the need to have 
the county championship completed on 
November II, since the Munster club 
semi-final was down for decision a week 
later. 

Cappawhite played Mullinahone in 
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Semple Stadium al 1 pm. The highlight oi 
this game was the scoring tally oi 
Cappa's, Eugene O'Neill, who scored 
nine points in all, seven (rom play. Start
ing at full-forward, O'Neill soon took up 
a roving commission and picked off his 
points regardless of the marker that faced 
him. Cappawhile led by 2-6 to 0-8 at the 
interval and their winning margin of 2-
15 to 1-13 could have been even more 
comprehenSive had they utilised all the 
possessions that came their way. It was a 
disappointing result for Mullinahone 
who failed, once ag.1in, to deliver on their 
obViOUS potential. 

Clonoulty-Rossmore and Nenagh Eire 
Og also played the same venue. Just as 
one man dominated Ihe first game, 
Dcc[an Ryan was the Slar performer in 
this contest, his 3-3 tally from play help
ing Clonouhy-Rossmore to knock out 
fancied Eire Og after extra time. Having 
survived the end of normal time, through 
a Dan Quirke equalising point from a 
(rcc that made it 2~1J all, after staging a 
great second-half rally, the men from the 
West confounded the sceptics with a res
olute performance in the extra period to 
fL'cord a well-dcserv<.'(1 victory by 4-20 
to 3- I 8. This looked an unlikely result at 
half-time, when Nenagh Eire Og led by 
five points, 2-8 to 1-6 and seemed to be 
coasting. It was a disappointing result fOf 
the North ch..lmpions and a sad ending to 
a very promising season. 

Thurles Sarsfields and Ballingarry 
played their quarter-final in Leahy Park, 
CasheJ. In a very entertaining game the 
South champions gave as good as they 
got in the first hair and this was reflected 
in the half-time score of , -6 all. Howev~ 
er, the Thurles men moved into a higher 
gear in the second half and were com
rortably ahead by 2-16 to 1·12 at the 
final whistle. The leader of this charge 
was centre-forward and captain, Johnny 
Enright, who shot an Impressive 0-1\ of 
his side's total. 

The last of the qU'lrter-finals was 
played at Templemore and ended in con
troversy. loughmore-Castleiney went into 

JC O'Dwyer. formerl)" of Toon)('\'ara, refu(I"It'ti 
home (rom Clrdi(( (or Ihe county li~ 
victory ()I·er T/lUrlC5 Sarsficld~. 

the game as rank outsiders but in 
tough, uncompromising game they gavt 
an outstanding performanc.;cs and ncarll 
pulled off a sensational victory. It took J 

Ken Dunne point from a free in thE 
fourth minute of extra time to carT! 
Toomevara a draw. loughmore led at the 
break by 2-7 to 1-9 and the final scort' 
was 2-16 a[1. 

As extra time had been agreed in ,he 
event of a draw, the crowd waited In 
anticipation for the game to continue 
But Loughmore-Cast[einey refused It' 
play extra time. Club chairman, Fran~ 
McGrath, explained that as far as the) 
were concerned there was only verb;!l 
agreement to play extra time and tl1e\ 
were not compelled by rule to do so. 

So it rested for over a week while the 
wheels of administration were set ill 
motion. When the GAC ev<.'ntually nlCl 
loughmore were kicked out of tht' 
championship. They appealed to the 
Munster Council who upheld on a tech' 
nicality. The chairman of the GAC on thl.' 
nigh!. Michael Nolan, who stood in for 
Donal Shanahan, who stepped do\\11 
because of a possible conflict of inter~ 
failed, according to the Council, to taki' 
a motion from the floor to dismi~~ 
Loughmore, and secondly, the letter 10 
loughmore, informing them of the 
requirement to play extra time in lilt' 
event of a draw, wasA't fully addressed ill 
Irish (This is one of the most luclicrQtJ' 
aspects of the whole case, the fact thal d 

club can escape censure on the way all 
address is written! Surely to gcxxfness we 
have arrived in the electronic age and 
the five day rule of information by leuer 
should be dead and buried). However, 
having let loughmore back inlo th£' 
championship, the Council had one 
important thing 10 say: had these techni-



cal deiiciencies not existed the Council 
would h ' A . ave turned down the appec11. 
(cording to them gentlemen agree

Il'Icnts arc binding and obligatory. If 
~thmg else came out of the case, this 
vas Worth it. 

SEMI-FINALS 
d The West teams were protected in the 

faw for thc semi-finals and Ihe result 
wasTh I 5 . Too ur es arsfields v Cappawhlte and 
,'. mevara v C1onoulty-Rossmore The 
IrM of th . be ese games was played on Octo-

er/ 28 and was a completely one-sided 
a ~rl. Sarsfields were absolutely bri ll iant 
rnn SCored 3-25, after missing about len 

Ore _ Scorable opportunities. Cap
~whlte never raised a gallop and scored 
c ;0. At thc end of the game it was diffr
T~O decide how good Sarsflelds were. 
tio -snO\ved speed, skill and comb;na-

n In abundance but one had to bal
~~e I~a, by the space and frC(.'(iom they 
led b given to express themselves. They 
full y 1~17 to O~S at the interval and 
lTla y . dese~ed their t\ .... enty·(our point 
a drgrn of VictOry. For Cappa white it was 
rc ay 10 forget and also, perhaps, to 
as~mber that they were no way as bad 

n ey ilppeilred in Thurles on that day. 
1h lie second semi·final was played in 
tha~r ~ on November 4. It w,1S a game 
Too didn't live up to expectiltions. 
ty~R Illevara were favourites. but Cloooul· 
Su ossmore have the habit of creating 
g rpflSCs and were expected to give it a 
g~ sh~t. If luck has 10 playa part in 
D~les, It certainly did in Ihis one. 
SOil! a~ Ryan got four chances to score 
the ~ Irom placed balls in the course of 
€!(lour. He would normally be expect· 
th- to ConVert the majonty of them. In 
~s case he failed on all four' they went 
of e~ the bar or were blockt'(i. After one 

ese saves Toomevara broke down 

... 

jusrm COltrc~1I 1IIIh 1/1(-' D,m 8r('('n CUP. P,ulr.l;g //,uk"'l 'lIId Br-Y.lII Dull Will, Toanl('".lr.) 
~IIPI)Q"t!r, {ollow;ng lilt! coullly 111)'1/ I'/CIDIY 

the field and in the course of a thrcc 
minute spell scored I·J. Clonooity ..... ent 
from a potential two points up to seven 
I>oint down in such a short period of 
time. The sides were level at the interval, 
after Clonouhy had played with the 
breeze, and they might have been ahead 
bUI for smart goalkccping by Justin Cot· 
trell. Toomevara gradually establishC(~ 
their dominance during the second halt 
and were ahead by 2-14 to 1·12 at Ihe 
final whistle. Despite this the game 
remained of interest right to the end 
because of the presence of Declan Ryan 
on the field and of what he might do if 
he got the smallest opportunity. 

THE FINAL 
The final was looked forward to with 

great expectation. It was a repeat of the 
previous year's, when Thurles Sarsfields 
had frozen on the day. It was hoped the 
experience would stand to them ~nd 
their performance up to the fma l 
appeared to suggest they were playing 
with a confidence that would stand to 
them against Toomevara, Up to the inter· 
\I,ll they seemed on target f?r ,their first 
victory since 1974. The maJonty of the 
fine LTowd of over 12,000 spectator~ 
sccmed to be on their side. The score 
stood al 0-8 to 0-7 in favour o( 
Toomevara, who h,ld enjoyed the advan
lage of the breeze in the first half. 

However, any conjecture of Sarsfields' 
chances wasn't long becoming irrele
vant. Within ten minutes the post 
mortems were being prepared .. Whereas 
,111 the Toomevara side contnbuted to 
Sarsfields' demise, the contribution of 
John O'Brien h,15 to be smgled 001. 
Unable to get going in the first half, having 
two wides to his crcdll, he suddenly 
unleashed a performance. and was a 
lethal we,lpon agamst wh Ich the cha l
lengers had no answer. He bagged 1-5 
from play and was J lerror to the oppo~~ 
ing backs anytime he got the ball. SIX 
other Toomevara players scored Jnd this 
was probably the main difference 
belween the sides. No less than \-8 of 
Sarsfields' scores came from placed 
balls. Only six points of Toomevara's 

much bigger score C.1me irom th(' same 
source. Long before the final whIM Ie 
sounded, the gam£' was over and tnc 
crowd were leaving. 

The frustration that Sarsficlds felt \ .... 's 
reflected in the play. Long before th(' end 
the team had lost ,111 their structure. The 
skill levels, the sp<.'('(! and the p,w.ing 
movements they had revealed with such 
brilliance ag,linst Cappa white WNC 

nowhere to be secn. In contrast 
Toomevara \vere evel)'\vhere. Whcr(>Vcr 
a ball broke there was a Toom man to 
collect and clear, Any Sarsfields forw<lrd 
who got possesSion was harried and has
sled by t\vo or even thrCt' oPl)Onents and 
was never given an Opportunity to 
express himself. For 5.1rsfields it was ,1 

bitter end to a championship, whic.h 
promised 50 much. For Toomevara it 
was an incredible performance and ~ne 
is le(t amazed at how hungry, commit. 
ted, determined and (ocused a learn with 
so many victoncs under its belt can be. 
One has to wish them well in the dub 
championship. 

TEAMS 
Toomevara - Justin Cottrell (capt.); 

George Frend; Rory Brislane; Hrend.,n 
Dunne; Bryan Duf'; Tony Delaney (0. 1)' 
Philip Shanahan, Terry Dunne (0-21; Eoi~ 
Bnslanc; Paul McGrath CO-I); Tomas 
Dunne (0·4, one free, one sideline); Ken 
Dunne (0-7, five f~l; M. Bevans (O.ll· 
John 0'8rien (1~51; Ken Hall. Subs: f 
Delancy (or H,111: Padraig Hackett (0-1) for 
Delaney; Tommy Cmoll for Eoin Brislane. 

Thu rles Sarsfields Ciaran Clrroll, 
Bnan O'Grady; Seamus O'Shea; Cary 
Mernagh; John Lawlor; Eddie Enright· 
Brendan Carroll (0-1); Stephen Mason: 
Calhal Mcintyre; Matthew Dowd fO.21· 
Johnny Enrighl ! 1-9, 1·8 (rom frees); La; 
Corbett; Ger 0 Grady; Pat Lawlor; Tony 
~uth (0· 1 J. Subs: Tom Ryan for M,lson; 
Eamon Walsh for Pat lawlor, Trevor O'D
wyer for Ryan, Tommy Collins for Mcln~ 
lyre. 

Referee: Seamus Roche (Kilshcelanl 
Man of Ihe Malch: John O'Brien 
Attendance: 12, 140. 
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The Dan Breen Cup 
1931 - 2001 

Research by Liam 6 Donne/nj and Seamus O'Doherty 

Up to 1931 there was no trophy presented to the county 
senior hurling champions. In 1931 , when thc Tippera ry 
team re turned home after an American Tour, they 

brought with them a cup which had been presented by Dan 
Breen to Tipperary county board . 

The magnificent trophy was presented to these successful 
capt.lins: 
1931 
1932 
1913 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
196 1 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 

Martin Kennedy ..................................... Toomevara 
Phil Purcell .................................. Moycarkey-Borris 
Phil Purcell .................................. Moycarkey·Sorris 
Phil Purcell .................................. Moycarkcy-Borris 
Jim l.1nigan ................................ Thurles 5.1rsfields 
Jim lanigan .................................. Thuries Sarst'ields 
Paddy Ryan ................................. Moycarkcy·Borris 
Jim Lanigan ................................ Thurles Sarsfields 
Jim lanigan .................................. Thuries Sarsfields 
Tom Kennedy .............................. Moycarkcy-Borris 
Phi l O'Dwyer ........................... _ ........... 80herlahan 
Jim lanigan .................................. Thuries Sarsfields 
Tom Ryan ................................. Eire 6g / Anacarth~ 
John Maher .................................. Thudes Sarsficlds 
John Maher .................................. Thurles Sarsfields 
Ger Cornally ................................ Thurics S.mficlds 
Wi l lie Wall ....................................... Carrick Swans 
Francis Maher ...................... Holycross/ Ballycahill 
Sean Kenny .......................................... 80rrisoleigl1 
Sean Kenny .......................................... Borrisoleigh 
Francis Maher. ..................... Holycross / 8allycahill 
Tommy Doyle .............................. Thuries Sarsficlds 
TIm Ryan .............................................. Borrisoleigh 
Francis Maher ......................................... Holycross 
Mickey Byrne .............................. Thurles Sarst'ields 
Mickey Byrne .............................. Thurles S.1rSfields 
l arry Keane ................................. Thurles SarS(ields 
Tony Wall .................................... Thurles Sarsfields 
Tony Wall .................................... Thuries Sarsllelds 
Wil l ie Donovan ..................................... Toomcvara 
Martin Maher ............................... Thurles Sarsfields 
Michael McElgunn ....................... Thuries SJrst'ield5 
Bobby Mockler ............................ Thurles 5.1rsfields 
Jimmy Doyle ................................ Thuries Sarsficlds 
PalSY Dorney ............................... Thurles Sarsficlds 

1966 Richie Walsh ................................... Carrick Davi~ 
1967 Mick Roche ..................................... Carrick Davilb 
1968 John Dillon ................................................. RoscrcA 
1969 Mick Hogan ............................................... Rosc.re.1 
1970 Pats)' Rowland ............................................ Roscre.1 
1971 Jim Fogarty ........................... Moync / Templetuohl 
Due to wear and tear down the years, the CUI) W.15 damaged t 
such an extent that by this yc,u it was felt that a new trophy \ \ ,1' 

needed. The Dan Breen Memorial Committee provided the neYI 
D,10 Breen Cup. It was fi rst I)rescnled in 1972. The old cup is orr 
display in lar na Paircc. 
1972 Jackie Hannon ............................................ RoscrN 
1973 Francis loughnane ..................................... RoscreJ 
1974 Jimmy Doyle ................................ Thurics SarsfiC'ldj 
1975 Pat Shredy ............................................. Moncygal 
1976 Mick Doherty ......................................... Moneygal 
1977 Dinny Cahill ........................ Ki lruanc MacDonagh' 
1978 Jim Wi lliams ........................ Kilruanc M., cDon.lghl 

1979 liam O'Shea ........................ Kilruane MacDonaghi 
1980 Kevin Brady ................................................ RoscrC>i 
1981 Timmy Stapleton .................................. Borrisoleigh 
1982 Jack Bergin .................................. Mo)'carkey.BorriS 
1983 Francis Spillane .................................... Borrisoleigh 
1984 Jack Bergin .................................. MoycarkC),.Borri~ 
1985 Tony Sheppard ...................... Kilruane MacDonagh 
1986 Mick Ryan ............................................ Borrisoleigh 
1987 John O'Neill ........................................ Cappawhile 
1988 Eamon Sweeney ................ loughmore / Castleine\' 
1989 T.J. Ryan .................................. Clonoulty-Rossmort' 
1990 Dedan C.,rr ........................... Holycross-Ballycahil 
1991 Colm Bonnar ........................................ C3shel K,C 
1992 Michael O'Meara .................................. ToomevarJ 
'993 lody Grace ............................................ Toomevard 
1994 Pat Meagher .......................................... Toomevar~ 
1995 Conor O'Oonovan ......................... Nenagh Eire ~ 
1996 Philip Ryan ................................ Bohcrlahan Duall.l 
1997 Noel Keane ............................. Clonoulty Rossmort 
1998 Philip Shanahan .................................... Toomev.trd 
1999 Thomas Ounne ...................................... Toomevar~ 
2000 Terry Dunne .......................................... ToomevarJ 
2001 Justin Courell ......................................... Toomcvdfil 

}u~rm Cottrell. ToomcV.1fd, 1001 \\'/tll the 
0.1/1 Breen Clip. 

Mat1m l\emK'd)·, TDOf1'l('I·,Ifa. The 1/,.;/ captain 
10 ft'CC'H' rlw O.1n 8~n Cup In 19J I. 

Jim Limisan ofTlllldes S.lrsfi('ld~ rece;\'cO,tJt 
Dall HrCt'n CliP Of! ,1 record fiv(' OCCiJsio/!' 
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The Credit Unions of Tipperary 
say 'thank you' 

By 8ri.1O King (Roscrea Creelit Union} 

THE CP L l IONS 

.. " 

• 



ship camp.lign ever by the credit unions 
as a Joint force in Tipperary, the credit 
unions have yet ag.lin had another sue· 
cessful year and have been truly vindi~ 
cated in their decision to join forces 
with the GAA as wllcctively the two 
organi<;alions continue Iheir growth and 
prosperity and continue 10 go from 
strength 10 strength. As 1 remember 
Brendan saying in his address to Ihe 
GAA and the media .11 Ihe actual spon· 
sorship launch in Clonmel, "it is fiUing 
in a world where money is dominant in 
most sports, Ihal two ... oluntary organi. 
5<1lion5 should come together each one 
striving to champion the growth and 
development of its members, one on a 
financial fronl the other on a sporting 
fronl"" 

In last years article we concluded by 
,1nticipating that come the second Sun· 
day in September 2001, in the 
revamped Croke Park, nC\'V legends 
would be born, bonfires would be lit 
and SIi{'ve Ilcl mBall would be sling with 
renewed vigour and gusto as Tipperary 
people around the county and indeed 
around the world welcomed Mr 
M<:Carthy back to his spiritual home. A 

year on Mr McCarthy is home, the 
O'Duffy cup that took so long to make 
ilS first appearance remains, and seven 
of the new legends that were born on 
September 9th have been awarded the 
equivalent of a Hollywood Oscar. 

Whoever thought thl..·y would see 
seenes like those we witnessed in liber
ty square, Thurles, on Monday night the 
10th of September. likewise who evcr 
thought they would ever live to witness 
such evil scenes of absolute carnilge 
,lnd chaos less than twelve hours later, 
across the Atlantic waters. It can some· 
times be difficult to put sport into per· 
spective. However as New York I>copie 
more than anybody can testify, il is sport 
probably more than any other therapy 
that has helped 10 unile the city and Ihe 
United States in generaL providing at 
leasl some means of escape from one of 
the moSI despicable acts of human 
atrocity the world has ever known. 

The Credil Unions of Tipperary tHe 
delighted to be associated with the 
organisation thai helps promote ,1ml 
develop our national sports and pas
times. To the winners of alllhe cups this 
year, to all Tipperary sports men and 

women, to the clubs Ihal continue to 
persevere against adversity, the Cred~ 
Unions of Tipperary say, keep it gain 
lads and of course ladies, and here's \ll 

Ihe memories of 2001 an emphatic yeaf 

by anyone's standards. 
And so as 2001 draws to a close, thl 

trophy cabinets are !"ull and we look for 
ward in anticipation to a new year ao( 
who knows the continuation of a nell 
destiny. Whatever the future holds lor 
the Credit UniOn<; and the GM, ["rn 

sure even Con Hogan will sleep sound
ly Ihis Christmas in the full knowledgt 
that Tipperary people can once agaifl 
hold their heads up high and call thcnr 
selves proudly without any shadow 0: 
doubt ... THE Premier Counly! 

Credit Union Sponsorship Commit 
tee: Brendan Wright (Roserea); Bria~ 
King (Roserea); Michael O'Brien CTL'i'1l" 
plemore); Eileen Quirke ICahir); Paddl 
Lonergan (Cahir); Michael Collins (MU1 
cai r); Richard Sheehan fMu ll inahonc 
Kathleen Halpin ((lonmel); Josep~ 
O'Dwyer (Thurles); Anne Reddan (Bo 
risobne); John O'Neill (Ardfinn.ln 
Carmel O'Donovan (Bansha) an 
Fethard Credit Union. 

The InauguraL Tipperary 
MCL1terd FootbaLL Team 

Thi_~ team pl,l~'('(1 Dublin ill Ih£' ChiJmpiO/J5hip at Dr. Morr/.) P,lfk, Thurles on S,lli/rriay, luly 1811" 1001. 
BACK ROW {(rom felO: 5<',lmul> CiJrtby /maniJg('r), 101m Treacy, PM Lynch, Difmy Conway, John Kelly, Tommy Toomey, Ben Kill€', Martin Bourk!" 
Pal Hickey, ((,1II11} Kclly (seleclOf/. FRONT ROW.' LiiJm Dug.ln, Jolin HYfl{-'S. PiJl Fox, 5.1m WillS/I, Eamonn BrCflfI.lfl, Peter Brennafl, SIcpht' 
Hennl.'S5y, Marlin Ormonde, PiJI McCriJrh, Tom "teCrarli. 
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RIVIIW OF THI NIW LIAGUI AND 
CHAMPIONSHIP FORMAT IN SINIOR HURLING 

By Francis Kearney 
..;...~~ 

P I b 0 "d TiCfllCy rlvfill8 the AII-Irel,md dU Ormond gets OUI of trouble JS Ill~ is Ch'll/Congt'(j Y <lVI I 

final. ltd/Illig fO assist if nceded is David Kennedy. 

The most radica l proposal to 
emerge from the Senior Hurling 
Review Committee's deliberations 

has .the idea of tying the county senior 
ur.hng league in with Ihe county 
~nlo~ hurling championship, whereby 

e Winners of Ihe four groups of seven 
learns Wou ld automatically qualify for 
the Co. quarler finals regardless of their 
~rformance in their divisional cham
P;onships. The idea behind this propos
a Was 10 enhance Ihe slat us of Ihe co. 
~niQr hurling league which had not 
1 ~n . laken seriously by many clubs. 
t ~IS Idea has had its crilics who maintun thai enough weekends cannot be 
Qund 10 run such a league. Unforlu
~Iely Ihe proposal could nol be tcsted 
~~ 2001 as Ihe dreaded foot and mouth 
th5ease made hurling impossible during 

e ea rly monlhs of the year. 
t" lhe CAe. came up with an altema
~~c proposal to overcome this difficulty 
'~y spllttmg the 28 teams into seven 
grOups of (our teams each. This system 
P~OduCed seven group winners and a 
P aY-off Was necessary to reduce Ihe 
~umber. to four. One group was drawn 
6 receive a bye into the co. quarter 
Illais. The lucky beneficiaries of Ihis dr<lw 
~ere Clonoulty-Rossmore, the first team 
~ualify for the co. quarter finals. The 
. qualifiers....-ere subsequent co. cham

piOns lOOmevara the defeated co. fina l-
1Stoi, Thurles Sarsfi~lds and MlIUinahone. 

It cannot be denied 1n..1 the new 
Ie" ue produced some excellent matches 
wh~n teams of simll.u standard were 

aired together. Take for Instance ~he 
P,lme between Drom·lnch and Carrick 
gw.lns on May 20th which ended on the 
score 0-18 to 0-16 after a well contested 
aff.lir. Borrisokane and J.K. Brackens 
played another keenly contested game 
on July 2 which ended on the score 2-12 
to 0-13. Portroe and Clonoulty-Rossmorc 
r· ·shcd ,II square III thClr league match 
on, I . . Ihe' 

I ended UI) on t'qU.l pallltS III I 
anc h· h nl---The PI,y--off W Ie guara 1:. .......... group. , , 
the West club its place rn the C? quaner 
finals, was a cracking game wl,h a vez 
narrow margin between the Sides at t 

d That said, it must also be adm~tled 
en . one-sided that there were some very . 
matches in the le.lgue as ~e.". TIltS W,lS 
ani to be expected as It IS comm~n 
kn1wledge that there IS a V,lS.t gulf ~n 

d ds between thc top senior du s stan ar . ·d e 
d the weakcst. It is no cornci enc 

'h
n 

h eo or the co semi-finalists had I at t r h· h I ualified through the league w IC las 
~roved to be an accurate barometer of 
teams' relative standing. 

I think it was a pity that the full seven 
team roup league could not have .been 
tried ~ut this year. It now looks as If th~ 
idea of combining league and champil 

h· ·11 no 1.....wt>I" be allowed. Centra OIlS Ip WI ~ ·D-· . I 
·1 delegate Noel MOrriS recent y CounCI , h 

led 10 county board t at a new rcpor 

edict is to be issued from P.iirc an Chr6cdigh 
to prohibit leagues feeding into champi
onships. The reasoning behind this is 
not dear to me. However, what is 
becoming abundantly dear is that the 
new championship structures at n.llional 
level in both hurling and football will 
completely dominale the G.A.A. calendar 
in the prime s~mmer months of the 
year. It would seem that Croke P."k 
want Ihe minimum interference (rom 
county activities during these months so 
that the new national structures will 
have a fair wind. The day may nol be far 
of( when dub fixtures will be pushed 
towards the back end of the ye,lf, from 
August to December, to enable the 
inter-county players to play (or both 
ctub and county. Alternatively, two-tier 
structure may emerge in the G.A.A. similar 
to that which exists in rugby with dubs 
having to play without the inter-county 
players it has produced. 

The proposal by the ReviC\'V Committee 
that relegation be decided through the 
senior hurling league was defeated .1t 
the Special A.G.M. on February 61h and 
clubs opted instead for the Moycarkey_ 
Borris motion, "Thai teams that fail to 
qua lily for their r~peclive diviSional 
semi-finals (league section winners 
excluded) play off by open draw to 
decide relegation". While this motion 
may be seen as diluting the importance 
of the league, it has the merit of being 
non-divisional and being open and fair 
to all clubs. It was decided to relegate 
two teams to intermediate status in each 
of the three years of the new proposals. 
~ire Os. Annac,lrty were one of the 
unlucky victims of relegation this year 
wilh Borrisokane and Drom-Inch still 
having to fight Oul the other battle at the 
time of writing. The co. intermediate 
champions will be promoted to senior 
status. Thus, over the thrcc year period, 
the number of senior clubs in the county 
will decrease from 28 25. 

One of the rna/or issues to be 
addressed by the Review Committee 
W,15 the chasm that exists in Tipperary 
betwccn the standard of Senior and 
IntCmlediate hurling. It was fell Ihat 
there were too many senior teams, 
some in n,lme only, and not enough 
teams at intermediate level to have a 
competitive championship with real 
status. It was felt that reducing the num
ber of senior teams would strengthen 
the intermediate grade. However there 
now appears 10 be a move afoot by 
M>rllC clubs to introduce a Senior B 
grade to bridge the gap betwccn senior 
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and intermediate. This, to my mind, is 
countcr-productiv(' for two rea~ons. 
Firstly. when the mlermediall' and 
senior B Ic,lms are splil up there will nOI 
be sufficient learns in either to run a 
meaningful championship. Secondly. it 
will gravely militate against the county's 
chances of fielding a competitive 
junior/intermediate hurling tcam. Are 
we to deny players from inlcrm<.'(!iate 
and junior clubs a realistic opportunity 
of winning national honours as was 
achieved f\ .... O short yc.)rs agof 

As par1 of its proposals to county 
board the Review Committee included 
a suggcsted timetable for the implemen
tation of the new league and champi
onship structures. This was done for two 
reasons; firstly, to S('(' if the proposals 
could be adequately accommodated 
within the playing season and, secondly, 
to give our players some idea of when 
their games would be fixed. Players in 
the modern age will not remain loyal to 
the GAA. if the type of haphazard fixture 
making which is endemic at divisional 
level continues. Player:; cannot be 
expected to train for months on end 
without knowing when their next game 
is likely 10 be. Team managers are 
presently rinding it practically impossible 
10 prepare their leams so that they will 
peak at tnc opportune time for the realty 
important matches, as they often have 
no idea of when the opportune time will 
be. 

The committee's timetable allowed 
for the league to start in early April with 
all group m.ltches to be finished by the 
middle of June. It was suggested that the 
league be played out to its final before 
the divisional championships com
menced. This did not happen and the 
teague semi-fina ls and (inal helVe yet to 
be played at the time of writing. The 
suggestion was for divisional champi
onships to commence in late July and 
be concluded by early September. 

Eain Kell)' #ocs p.m two G,l/w.lY ckf('IJ(/(>"" during /he' AIi-/r('l,md fin.ll ,1/ Croke' Park. 

Obviousl)' with TiplX'rary's welcome 
involvement in the conduding stages of 
the All-Ireland series this was not feasible 
but I feel that more could have been 
done to progress our domestic champi· 
onships. I have first-hand experience of 
what happened to my own dub, 
Clonoully-Rossmore, in this mailer. 
Our first round match ,'gainst Cap
pawhite was played on June 17th. Our 
next match of any importance was 
against Portr<)C on July 22nd in the 
county league group play-off. Our next 
match was the West semi-iinal 
,1gainst Cappawnite which was 
pl'lyed on September 23rd. The team 
continued to train at conSider'lble 
expense during all this time of inactivi· 
ty. Surely thiS type of scenatio, which is by 
no f!leanS uncommon, whereby teams Me 
[eft waiting for over three months 

between championship matches is n(i 
good enough in Ihis day and age? While 
we all wish to see our county teanl' 
!xing successful, are all the 'free Suit" 
d"yS' really necessary to ensure thl' 
success? The vasl majority of ollr pial 
ers are left in Limbo to accomrnoda1r 
the inter-county panel. Kerry and con. 
can win at least their fair share of All· 
Ireland titles despite the (,let that tilt' 
only 'free Sund.1Ys' in those counties (II\' 
before Munster and AII.lreland finals. Al 
least two divisional secretaries were 
openly known to oppose the (orTl' 
minee's proposals and made little eflorl 

to implement them as enVisaged 
despite the fact that they were carried .11 

the Special A.C.M. The best ideas in tnc 
world cannot succeed without tilt' 
goodwill of those entrusted with their 
implement,ltion. 

At MllIISlcr Council Cell/ellolry Celcbr,llioll in Molllow (1 10 r) Dan 1-10.1((>, Treasurer M.e.; Sc.111 J...el/y, P,lsl Chairman M.e; Dollal Ne,l/ofl 
5«relary M.e.; Did, Cummms, .;on of fiN Chairm.1II M.e; Chri}/y COO/l('Y, Chairman M.e; Jim Cronin, ClMirmiln Cork Co. 80iJrd; Seoln F08dm 
Vice Chalfln.1n M.e. 
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eGo en 25 
Se<1lnus Lcahy 

-

my friendship with P,lddy 
Brotan of the 'Blues' who saw 
me st.uing at him once in liber
ty Square and asked me my 
name. Obviously he under~'ood 
thai twas rca red with a respt.>(t 
for Jny holder of an AII.lreland 
medal bffJU5C we becam/?' 
friends for life. I lis learn-male 
Hugh Shelly. regarded by many 
old·llfncr~ as one of the greaK'S! 
of all centre-forwards, must 
have /x>t'n puzzled at how a 
young fellow, having be!.'n 
served a boUle 0( lemonade in hrs 
Parnell 51. pub, would simply sit 
and stare at him. imagining him 
swinging balls over the bar from 
the 40. And I remember travelling 
to Thurles to a!lend the funeral 
of lack Mooney who had played 
at mid·field for Semple's squad. 
TIpp's 91h All-Ireland. Ihal of 
1916 (won in a gruelling game 
at th~ end of which Kilkenny's 
CilptJIO, thc great Sim Walton, 

'1ime up, fl!f." Tipperary suppot1er<t re.ldy to salute the" hffOi!" all/Il' end 01 Ill!' AII-Ircland fin,ll toldhhtS "!iPP counterpart, Johnny 
•. _ I J h lea y, We were the better 

I r th I as when ( was sittrng u .. .'~I[ e 0 noy 
h ~ ongest journey in the world is Walsh, who starred on the teams that team", to be met with Ihe rejOinder, 

t e (ourney home on the night of a won nve of Tipp's (irsl six AII-Irelands "But wc were the better men"), had 
th defea t in an AU-Ireland final, surely and was one of three brothers who many with whom I had many associa-

Y 
e most blissful is thai on a night when II I d I I eon lions - thr('C leahys, Dick Walsh, Jack 0" k bagg ...... J eleven A -Ire an s le w d h . now the McCarthy Cup is follow- "'~ Doherty an An ur O'DonnelL Arthur 

•'"h
g yOu home. And it was halfway them. .1 d W,1S lisled by 'Carlle~' - who had s(.>cn 
'0 h h My links with Tipp's seven 1 an r 

'"b u~ I e journey this year that Ihe at as Ihem all as one 0 t 1C great goal keep-
..... en th h h e;ghlh All-Ireland winners werc n. h h J I 'e be d d 
25 ng aug I struck me that, of t e 1,lentiful but 1 have happy memones of ers e a[ seen luI ar ry' i not 

AII-Ireland-winning learns Ihat Tipp 
~n't out, I have personal recollections t ayers On 24 of them. 
188 hOugh the names of the team of 
a 7 were etched in my memory from 
of harly age, if I ever actually mel any 
M' em I Was too young to remember. 
inY re~cmbered associations wilh hurllut history begins with the fabulous 
a ,beradora team that captured Tipper-
1,'Y

d
s ~ond, third and fourth All-Ire-

n S In 1895 '96 and '98 I didn't 
actuall I' . 
W I[ Y see t1em playing. as you can 
~ .understand - if I said I did, I would 
I' either the oldest man or the biggest 
f~lln Ireland. Bul when I was a young 
to ~ my day was made if, on my way 
had Itty's Cross on a summer evening. I 
w a few words with Ned Maher, who 
Sli~k ~hrl'e AII-lrelands between the 
fteld ~ 10 the 19th century and one Qul
he 10 the 20th To my young ears it W,1S 
a~ven to sit listening to 'The Tubber
w~a Team' sung by Johnny Connolly 
half played in their All-Ireland victories 
int ;hcentury before and a bus-journey 

o urles was never quite the same 

... 
of T:"""",,",,"" $U"' .... ",M (rom Ncn,lsh pholog,.1phcd iJill!r Ill{' N.1I'OIMI Hurling LeiJgue 

Asroup "Yr-'-" ~ •• 

findl \ iel(K)' ovff C/;ut! m Ltml'fldr. 
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mention that Arthur had played with 
distinction in most parts of Ihe field, 
particularly al fullback, and was one of 
the games great stylists. 

1925 was ,1 significant year for Tipp 
in that in winning our tenth title we 
became the first county to enter double 
figures in the list of All-Ireland successes. 
Besides the Boherlahan men, there 
were many others with whom life later 
brought me into contact. Martin 
Kennedy, the gre,:lIest full-forward to 
come out of Tipp - many would say out 
of anywhere - ended up long after his 
glory days playing in goal and thus [ 
found myself on one occasion playing 
in a North Tipp championship game 
against a man who might have been 
retired before I was born. Mick Darcy of 
Nenagh, the star mid-fielder of the period 
and member of the Tailteann Games 
team of 1924, was manager, trainer, 
general factotum and general inspira
tion to all U.CD. hurling teams during 
my years in that institution. Saturdays 
and Sundays his tall, gangly figure 
would stride along the sideline exhort
ing everyone to "let it go ar an dtalamh" 
and my own failure to measure up to 
family tradition was a source of regret to 
one of the kindliest gentlemen I have 
ever met. 

1930 was even more significant in 
thaI it saw Tipp becoming the first county 
to capture senior, junior and minor AII
Ireland titles. Jobie Callanan, who had 
won an All-Ireland ten years previously 
with Dublin, was captain that year and 
the youngest of the squad was John 
Maher of Killinan who would win an 
other AII·lreland seven years later and 
who would end a brilliant career by 
captaining Tipp to victory in 1945. I was 
proud of John's friendship over many 
years and was much struck by a remark 
of a friend from Germany, when, after 
we had walked with John out of a game 
in Thurles, I was explaining to my visitor 
how lohn had been one of our most dis
tinguished captains. The German 
replied, "Well, he looks like a captain .... 
Indeed he did - he carried authority as 
easily as he carried fame. 

Mick Cronin of lorrha was another of 
that 1930 team and a bit of advice Mick 
gave me in the year I did my leaving Cert 
was to have a crucial bearing on the rest 
of my life. Nowadays they have career 
guidance counsellors for doing the 
same sort of thing. 

But there wcre many others on the 
1930 tC.lm with whom I was on terms of 
friendship and even morc on the 1937 
team which trounced Kilkenny in Killarney 
- Johnny and Sweeper Ryan, Dinny 
O'Gorman, Tommy Doyle and Dan 
Mackl'Y, Bill O'Donnell ,1nd Tommy 
Butler. They are all gonc to God but I 
still get a kick Oul of meeting Willie 
Wall at a game and if hmmy Coffey 
reads thiS I wanl him to know thallhere 
are those, like myself, who though too 
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young to have seen him in the county 
jersey, still feel privileged to know him. 

, 945 marked a watershed in my life 
in that now I was old enough and 
wartime travel restrictions had loosened 
out sufficiently for me to see even far
away games for m)'sclf. Many of the 
team that broke the hoodoo that seemed 
to hangovcr our 13th All-Ireland became 
my friends but [ particularly treasure the 
memory of Jimmy M...her, the diminu
tive goalie from Tubbcradora who was 
the hero of that never-la-be forgotten 
final. Many a summer evening I played 
in games al Kitty's Cross with Jimmy in 
goal and now and again he pretended 
to miss a shot from me so that I would 
be able to say I had scored on the AII
Ireland winning goalie. God rest him 
and God rest them all. 

We have won 12 All-Ireland since 
and it is not entirel)· uncommon for 
someone to have met ,1t some time or 
other nearly al l who played on those 
leams. But [ still treasure a handclasp 
from anyone whose hand has had a part 
in any AII·lreland vidOry and I am 
sUI>erstitious enough to find myself even 
still when Tipp are playing in champi· 
onship looking out for some hero of the 
past whose hand I can shake for luck. 
Things were looking b.ld coming up to 
throw-in time in Pairc Ui CaOimh last 
June, with my not having encountered a 
single All-Ireland winner all through the 
morning. Then, during my last sortIe 
through thc tunnel, who should I mcct 
but Mick Roche. We shook hands and 
within five minutes Eoin Kelly had sent 
over TiI>P's first score. The rest is history. 

I am told that there was a man in the 
Gortnahoe area many years ago whose 
great boast was that he h,ld shaken 
hands with Charles StC\'Vart Parnell and 
in his later years he was apT to let il be 
known that anyone who so wished 

~i;",;;",~:.~;no:'::II: 1895, '96 ,llld 
PholOW,lph I.1ken in the 1940" 

could "shake Ihe hand Ihat shook [tit 
hand of Parnell". 

I would like it to be known thai J 3(11 

available for hand-Shaking sessions an( 

my hope is that perhaps some young lad 
will avail of my offer who, going on to 
see Trpp win <IllOther 20 AII-[reland~ 
will be able to boast on some feslivr 
occasion, "I s/Jook the hand 0; at Je,lY 
olle member of the last 20 Tipp team_~ II' 
win the All-Ireland and I shook the han'
of the mall who shook the h.1I1d o· 
someone from ,mother 24 .... 

Now wouldn't that be a claim thJt 
would Slap conversion in any put! 
between Carrick and lorrha! 



By Eamonn Wynne, The Nationalist 

-~~----- John Paul looby. Aidan Fitzgerald, Brian Burke and Dami('n 

;;:milS Maher ,md Walerfords Sh,me' Wall (/i,pule pos5e~ion durmg 
Mun.ster MFC 8,lme at Fermoy. 

Tipperary's involvement in Ihe newly expanded AII· lre· 
land senior football championship ma y have been trun· 
cated by disappointing performances against Kerry and 

Louth, but the county senior championship produced no 
shortage of talking points, not leasl among which were 
Fethard's capture of their 21st crown Ahcrlow's great run 10 
the final and Moyle Rovers failure to ~in their fourth title in· 
a.row. 

The early sparring was completed as the dubs vied for quar· 
~er-final places through the divisional championships, the open 
:aw and the county league, and the championship ~an to 

arm up In earnest once the last eight teams were decided. 
F Moyle Ro,,('rs knew Ihey had a battle on Iheir hand takmg on 
8~thard. in the quarter-final, but the hold('fs' dismissal by the 

U(5 slill rated as one of the surprises of the campaign. 
In a match played in teeming rain in Kilsheelan .lIthe begin

~Ing o( October, Fethard looked to have shot thems?lv~ in. the 
O<;It \vhen Tommy Sheehan, a principal source of inSpiration, 

was ~nt off ten minutes into the sccond-IMI£' . 
But such was their determination to return to the top ot the 

~~ty'S footballing ladder for the first time since 1997 ~hat 
:'''''Y PUlthat considerable setback behind them to score.a high· 
y desef\<ed seven-point vidOry, even if a couple of thelf goals 

..... ere of the opportunistic variety. , . 
With hiS two goals and a point, Michael 'Hammer Spillane 

~aYed a crucial role in eh defeat of the champions. How~ver, 
fenders Stephen O'Donnell Cian Maher Wi llie MOrriSsey 

and· ' ' lbe' captain, Michael Quinl.ln, did less spectacular a It 
equally valuable work 10 keep Ihe opposing forwards at b~y 
and restrict Rovers to a single point in the second·half while 

Byrne played their parts too. 
By the evening of Sunday, October 7th, Moyle Rover} had 

fell thc full rigours of Murphy's law. In Ihe space of seven day!' 
they hdd surrendered bol.h the South dnd county charnpi
omhjp~ and the mise!)' 01 Ihl'lr deleat by Fethard had been 
compounded the dismissal of Derry Foley ~jx minutes from the 
cnd of Ihe quarter-finat. 

While Moyle Rovers' dreams of completing a four-in-a-row 
were dashed, they departed thc race for county honours com
forted I>y the knowledge th.ll they had embellished the cham
pionship w ith some memorable display!' in previous years, 
h.wing won nve of the previous six Finals. 

fClhard, meanwhile, had not merely qualified for the la<:.t 
four. They had at last shaken a monkey off their backs, deleat. 
ing a team that they hadn't bcat('n in Ih£' championship for 
}·earlt. 

The psychological edge this gav(' them cannot be oV('r\tated 
in their subsequent quest for honours. 

Elsev.,here, Aherlow, energised by a single point defeat of 
Ihose hardy annuals loughmorc/Castleiney, advanced 10 their 
quarter.final with Clonmel Commercials brimming with conH· 
denee. 

o( Louth in 
C/onml'/. 

The Clonmelteam might not have been the (orce of previous 
years, most notably when they reached the Munster Club finals 
oi 1990 and 1994 (coming within a whisker of winning the (or
mer), but they remained a stiff obstacle for the men from the 

West. 
In onc of the most memorable games of the championship, 

Aherlow beat Commercials in a rousing affair in Cashe!. 
Two converted penalties from Derry Peters sent Aherlow on 

their way to glory, and they al!>O had solid performances from 
Mark O'Brien, Seanie Peters, Tommy Russell, Mark O'Shea, 
Michael Moroney, Denis O'Shea and the leonards, leo, 
TImmy, lionel and Mark. 

Ardfinnan, seeking a first county title since the sevenlies, 
scraped through their quarter-final against Galice Rovers. The 
scoring exploits of Peter lambert and Brian lonergan's accura
cy from frees were sufficient 10 PUI the twelve points on the 
board Ihat saw off Rover's goal and eighl points. 

Albert Keating and Sean Maher drove Ardfinnan forward 
relentlessly from the middlc of the (jeld, but they knew Ihey 
would have to improve In leaps and bounds if they were to 
overcome Fethard. 

Meanwhile Cahir, who had stunned Moyle Rovers in the 
South final to lay claim to the divisional title for the (jrst time 
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Uam Cronm (righrJ brmns the ball OUf of de(('nce ahead of Brian 
O'Dwyer during the Mun5tC'f SFC mJt(:h at Clonmcl. 

since 1959, carried that good form inlO their quarter-final date 
with Moyne·Templctuohy. 

The ncwly crowned South champions simply proved too 
good for the Mid team, coasting to a stress-free 1-15 to 0·4 vic· 
tory. 

With plJyers of the calibre of Benny Hickey, Piidraig Whelan, 
Robbic Halley, Liam Kiely, Gary Morrison, David O'Gorman 
and captain, Paul Fraser, Cahir had suddenly emerged as gen
uine championship challengers from a pOSition of relative 
obscurity. 

At the semi·final stage, Ardfinnan r.lised their game for a right 
scrap with Fethard bUllheir luck was out. 

They camc wilhin inches of earning a draw with the eventu
al champions, when Kerry O'Shea's injury-hme penalty shaved 
the wrong side o( the post, and Fcthard had survived. 

For all the talent altheir disposal, Ardfinnan have had diffi· 
culty in harnessing their forces when it comes to the crunch. 
But making the elusive breakthrough in the form of a South or 
county title surely cannot be too far away. 

In the other semi-final, Cahir's fairy tale year came to an end 
when Aherlow beat them by a lX)inl. 

Outplayed and outfought in a lopsided first half, Cahir recov· 
ered suificiently after the change of ends to almost snatch vic· 
tory. 

They trailed by six points at the interval, but with as many 
minutes left on the dock their star player, Padraig Whelan, 
kicked the equaliser. 

However, the battling qualities that had stood to Aherlow in 
their jousts with loughmore and Commercials, saw them 
through those nervous moments approaching the final whistle, 
and a late free from Mark O'Shea secured their place in the 
final. 

The final itself was staged at Scmple Stadium in a unique 
double bill with the county hurling final - with the Sunday 
Independent's Dermol Crowe rCC:lucsting the footballers nOI to 
spoil the pitch for the hurling decidcr. 

It was a day whcn Fethard came of age, winning thcir 21st 

Morri~;;('y in action for Tipperary 
against Limerick. 
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Championship, courtesy of a 1·13 to \-08 victory, which ga\\ 
them a first success in four ycars. 

As jubilant captain Michael Quinlan climbed the steps of thr 
new stand to accept the O'Dwyer Cup from Football Boarc 
ch.1irman Mick Frawley, it was a far cry from Fethard's defeat hI 
unfancied MuJlinahonc earlier in the campaign, when f('\'l 
would have identified thcm as potential county champions. 

Quinlan himself alluded to that act when he said in his accep
tance speech, "not too many gave us much hope but we hill 
grc.1! team character that has brought us to thi s title today~. 

Aherlow were always fighting an uphill battle once win): 
oock lionel leonard was sent off by Moyne-Templetuohy refer 
ee, Jimmy Sweeney, just before half-lime. 

Typically, though, they soldiered on tirelessly, wiping out ~ 
five points deficit to draw level six minutes into thc second haH 

Fethard responded to the challenge in fine style. Man of ttM' 
Match, Tommy Sheehan, picked off some grand points and he 
had a wilting accomplice in Conor McCarthy, who also got 
on thc scoring ,let. 

The extra man began to tcll in the closing stages as Fethard 
pulled clear for an eight.points victory, and as their frustratilJl 
boiled over, Aherlow's captain, Derry Peters, was sent ofi fOU' 
minutes (rom the end. 

The experienced backbone of Wi Hie Morrissey, Brian Bur~~ 
and Tom Anglim was invaluable, while the performances rJ 
younger players such as John Paul looby, Cian M.lher and Gler 
Burke suggested that the club can look forward to a brigllt 
flJlure. 

Aherlow will be naturally di!klppointed that their long wait fet 

Burs/ing hiS Ihly through - Shane Ryan mac/ion during Ille Mun5f' 
Mrc game ag,lillSf Wilferford JI Fermoy. 

a first county Senior title will be extended into another year. 
But they, undoubtedly, added an exIra dimension to thl' 

year's championship, thanks to the verve and enthusiasm ~ 
players such as Denis O'Shea, Tommy Russell, Mark O'SheJ 
Derry Peters and the leonards. 

Next year Ihey'li no doubt return as determined as ever in tnt 
search for divisional county honours. 

TCilms - Fe/hard: I)aul Fitzgerald, Michael Ahearne, Ciar 

Maher, Tomas Anglim, Willie Morrissey, Michael Quinlar 
(capt), Stephen O'Donnell, Brian Burke, Aidan Fitzgerald (0-1 
Glen Burke (0-3), Tommy Sheehan (0·4), John P. looby, Cond 
McCanhy (1-2), Michael Spi llane, Damien Byrne (0·2). Sub~ 
Kevin O'Donnell for S. O'Donnell; Karl Maher (0-1) for ( 
McCarthy; Jimmy O'Meara for W. Morrissey; Kenneth Byrne i~ 
M. Spillane. 

Aller/ow: Kieran Moroney, leo lenard, Mark O'Brien, Timrnl 
leonard, lionel leonard, Derry Peters (capt), Seanic Peters (0-
ll, Tommy Russell, David Cleary, Anthony Moroney, Ma~ 
leonard, Denis O'Shea (0-2), Mark O'Shea (0-5), CalhJt 

O'Shea, Michael Moroney. Subs: Patrick Hennessy for S. Pel~ 
Peter leonard for M. leonard; Denis Grogan for M. Morne\ 
Conor O'Shea for Cathal O'Shea. 

Referee - Jimmy Sweeney, loughmore-Castleiney. 
Man of the Match Award: Tommy Sheehan, Fethard. 



TIPPERARY.--
LADIES FOOTBALL 2001 
2001 had the makings of a great 

yea r for l a di es Foo tba ll in 
Tippe ra ry and il cer tain ly di d 

not disappo int. 
The junior championship was due 

to commence in eMly March, how
ever, due to the tlHeal of Foot and 
Mouth, fixtures at .:til levels had to be 
'7St,>oned. This resulted in a backlog 
o games carlyon in the year. There 
~e~e 5 new clubs l.:lking part in the 
~ntor championship in 2001 namely; 

olden, Newport, Moycarkcy, 
A~vare Rovers and Sliabh na inBan 
~ had not fielded it learn at junior 
ever for a number of years. 

It was a tremendous boost for the 
game in TIpperary to see the number 
of teams al junior level double on the 
rrevious year. With so Illany new 
earns participating In the junior 
Cfmp~tition it was decided to have a 
p ate fInal, as well as the county final 
In 2001. The junior championship 
~w SOme excellent clashes during 
I e year, however, in the end Aher
SOW overcame Cappa white and Brian 

Qrus saw off Ardfinnan to cam their 
~hpective places in thc county final. 
of e final was played in Cahtr on 26th 

AU9.US1 in front o f one of the largest 
~tten ances seen at a county fi nal in 
hecCnt yea rs. Both teams played their 
eans Out and treated the crowd pre
~nt to. a great game of football 
A ayed III a most sport ing manncr. 

nerlow were vidorious in the end 
~nd Went on to represent Tipperary in 

e Munster junior club champi
~nship. Their first game outSide the 
WUnty \V~s against Clashmore of 
Ar~tfrford III a thrilling encounter at 
e Innan where another victory 
cfrbed .them a place in the Munster Ch fl.nal on October 19th in 
fi arlcvllle. Their opponents in the 
~~al Were Rockban of Cork. While 
th. erlow dominated the first half of 
Ie: game, Rockban proved slightly 
tn strong for Ihe Tipp champions in 
ore en.d. Aherlow can feel very proud 
an~h~1r achievements during the ycar 
bef II will only be a m,lIter of time 
gl Ore the club brings AII-Ircland 
es~ry .to Tippcrary. Two new clubs 
a ~bllShed ir, 2001, namely Golden pI N.cwporl reached the junior 
In a~e ~l!lal with Newport cilpturing 
o elr firs t tit le w ith il solid victory 

Ver their West Tipp opponents. 
UNDER 12 

E" h Ig t clUbs look part in the U- 12 .. 

Patreece Ryan 

Tipperilry Junior teilm 2oo/20Q I .,. _ 
B,/Ck ro\\ (/ 10 II Llolm Shmnid.. m,m.I,,'('/". (,('(.I/rime B,ury: Cllriona Canl\le//: Dt"lli.'te 
FilzgC'f'.,ld; Sillead Hetternan. 8."ulhll,l\lor.Jn: Edel H,m/er' A1'IIf(·<J~.'\10rr;,sey: Aaren Barr)'; 
M,m Fdh€')', seleclor: SUZ,J1lI1l' IVdl'. FrOIll fOIl Alne 5t.IUIlIOfl. Gill HoriJn: C/,lIre Peters; 
i\!,l,xdrt't McGrilth: Or/d Flemmg: L1/)h~' GrOR·m. ~Jtr('«("(' R.-afl. Ails.sm,l!' trom photogralJRh; 
Triona Henness.-; M.lrfm,1 Petm: /I1,II(e.ld Crolle; S,oollJn Coste//o; Call1Jl'1 Condon. RebeccJ 
w,I/.~h; Clime Lolm/)erf: MO;(,l ~"fI. i\'I,l('~(' Co(wr,m: I/l'/('n Io.eflne(/y: Anfl\1.J(ie FOf;Jny; 
Lorrai()f.' POller; Donn.l I~o"": 0r/.1 MeDomn'// 

~~~~~--------

championship, with Mullinahone 
and Ballyporccn taking part for the 
first time at underage level. The com
petition had bOlh a cup and plate 
fi na l, to encourage the new teams 10 

2oot. Brian Borus proved 100 strong 
for Callir in tile plate final while 

Moyle Rovers and Moycarkey baffled 
it out In the cup final, with Moyle 
Rover~ bClIlg crowned champions in 
Ihe cnd. 

UNDER 14 

The U-14 Championship also had 
eight clubs participating. The U-14 
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8ri.1n Horus U- I2 Plate Chilmpions 2001 
Bark row: (I to r) Pali/ill(.' LC'lIers, Calm McGill. Middle row: Palriciil M cGill; EI,l/ne Engt;~/I; 
Ni,lmh McGonlg/l'; Brid O 'DIVYe.'I'; Nicol,l Gilmore; Ann Milrie O 'Gonnan; Si/IC,ld Tobin; Emcr 
Flynn; 5dr,lh F,l/ICy; A/sling Tobin. Front row: Rachel Burke; Emer Myles; Olivi,l Hol/ow"y; 
Venire MrGiI/: Gr,linlle FilZge,,,ld; Una Hanrahan (Cilpf. ); Aine O 'Donnel/; Sine.ld Tobin; 
A/dillS Concion; "',111(' Tabin. 

Moyle Rovers U· J2 Counly Champions 2001 
Front roll': (110 rJ Y~'Ofme Kenlledy; Rachel Dougliss: Fiona Carney; Kicrd Maher; Meg,ln Kelly; 
Damelle Del,lhunry: Tar'l Wall; Callrona Cambell; Michelle Lawrence; Monica Grlffill. Midd/l' 
row: Amy Costin; Grace M,lher; Nicola Lyons; Fiona Dougliss; Einl('.lr O 'Donnell; Rita 
McCrath; Niamh Ryan; Emmd Oo/an; Kalhleen Phelan; Gilli'lII Flynn, Cdpl. Back row: C;,1ra 
O'Donoghue: Niilmh tonersan; Julie Irwin; Chloe Kl'lIIlCdy; RdChe/ Lonerg,lII; Clare Egall; 
Claf!' Cldncy; Ciara While: Joe McGralh, trainer. 

Cahir U· 14 County Champiolls 2001 & ~~;?;;;;;~r;::::;7-~~:;;;~';;::~~ 
Back roll': (/ to r) Li,1II1 Shmllick, m,lIIalwr; 'h :'::~.'2i:~~;:~:~r.;,~~~';'~~~_~~~~:f.;~~ Blfem; Ash/illS O'Donnell; Noreen O'Gorman,' ~ 
Hickey, C,]pl. ; M,lry Hyland; Lorr,line M,l/wr; Triana BUlke; Betty Casey; Lena Lonergan. From 
row: Shenna f..£'1J/JCdy; Sincad O 'Donnell; Kalil' Rodgers; Alison Loners.ln,· alia Cascy; 
Lorraine O 'Donnell; Sleph,lI11e ElliOlt; Lauf" Simpson; Lisa Glegory,' Aoile Ryan; KM/e Reilly; 
Denise Murnane; Mary Shmnick. 
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plate final between Cappawhite and 
Ardfinnan ended in a draw with Cap
pawhite winning the replay. The U 
14 cup final was between Brian 
BorU$ and Cahir. This was a thorough
ly entertaining game with Cahir ju51 
pipping Brian Borus in Ihe end 10 win 
their second U· 14 title in succession 

UNDER 16 
The U- 16 competition saw si~ 

teams taking part with Arvale Rovers 
entering a team fOr the first time. Ttw 
eagerly awaited county final Sill,' 

Brian Borus taking on old rivals CahlT 
in a repeat of the U-14 county final. 
In the end Brian Borus proved toO 
strong for the Cahir side and 
deservedly claimed the U- 16 title in 
200 1. 

MINOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
The minor championsh ip wal 

made up of seven teams in 2001. The 
first county semi-final saw Cap' 
pawhite overcoming Ahertow by the 
narrowest of margins and Brian BorUS 
are set to take on Moyle Rovers in the 
second semi·fina l of this competiti()l'l 
at time of print. Whatever the out· 
come the minor championship 10 

date has had some very excitin~ 
encounters. 

FEllE PErl NA n6C 
The hosting of F6ile Pei! na nOg i(l 

Tipperary was one of the highlights 01 
the underage ladies Football calcn· 
dar in the county in 2001. Nine Tip
perary clubs look part in Peif, namt'
ry: Brian Borus, Cahir, Cappawhite. 
Clonmer Commercial s, Ardfinnan, 
Moyle Rovers, MuJlinahone, Clonoul· 
ty and M oycarkey. Clonou lt y an~ 
Cronmel Commercials made their 
respect ive debuts in Pei! na n6!i 
2001. Cahir won the Best Dressed 
Host Team, whi le Brian Borus wof! 
Best Banner (Host Team) and were 
also represented by Samantha 
Mullins in the fina l of the skills corn
petition of Pei!. The competition wa~ 
a great success thanks to the hard 
work and cooperation of all clubs if! 
the county and also to the assistance 
given to us by clubs in both Cork and 
Waterford in hosting teams. 

The friendships that were formed 
and the enjoyment had by all whO 
participated in the Feile weekend is 
what sport is all about. The schoOl 
visits proved very successful wittl 
members of the Tipp ladies junW 
team, accompan ied by the President 
of the GAA, Sean McCague, as well 
as va rious GAA stars visiting school~ 
throughout the county. ladies Foot· 
ball was enthusiaslically received if! 
all of the schools and it was an excel· 
lent opportunity to promote the game 
in Tipperary. 

INTERCOUNTY 
At Inter-County level the Tipperar, 



Brian Borus County Champions 2001 _ _ ,. I' 
Back rOI\. (I 10 f) Eileen Myles; EI/('11 H,lnrah,m: M,/fie O'8nen: EIJ/Ill' \"'hcIJII~ Mary :,1 !C'y: 
Sdm,II!1hiJ Mullins' Gn/rmc O'Connor' F,a"I,,;(' O'Brien: Fiona Fahey: AlIIl' 0 Dwyer. /o.,III( 
5 ". . I - / /1 O'Donnell Fronl (01\ 

wCt>nt>y; Una HiJllrilhiJlI; AI~/IIlH O'Brien; NorC<'n H/dl~"; MIC It" (' _ _ _ _. , ' 
Emma Williams; Nicola En/:lish. Raisin Sfarrcrr: "'.1«('n B~me: p"lrInJ Illekel. "'tr£':;.:d r), 

CiJpt.; Nicolil GilfI'IOfe; jcnnifer Grant; Lindd Wllli.lm~. Emer NIorflH(-'Y, Bre.J( J flCII, 

MISSI'W from photo: CalhcrifK' robin 

J"iIlMrdfY U·'4 Team 2001 II . Oebonh 
Back row: (/ /0 r) ElalllC' Can/well; Emer Hally; Aim At,Jfic Ryan; 5am'JIlII~~,~:,:::~. Siobh:ln g:o',ln; PiJ(r;cia Hickey; Gemma M<1J~lIire; Niamh O'At.,holler; ~O~~Lllld.J wiiliil'nu; (iilf;) 
Ioh mP5er: C.Jtherine Tobm; Crace Fur/ofW· Frolll ~w: CW,) O. s~ dV:J " Lonc'1pn; Slephanie 
EllnSOn; Claire emoll; Alison LOllcrgan; Or/a (JSl'~', CJpI., J .lorn 

101/; Ashfmg O'Donnell; Alln O'Dwyer; Emma Kennedy 

~dPPdWh;tl' U- I4 Teilfll - Plate Ch,lmpi?rfs 2001 " hlin Ryall; C;Jth('finc Kelly; ,\i'lf)-' 
o~ row; II fO r) He/clI kennroy; ,\i,me T McCat1h~ Elb e M Rr.lII. 5.IfJh Ryall, Clalff.' 
O'N \'}'{'f; GrdCE' Fur/ong; Emil'" Kennedy; EIJUIC R~.Jn. An~hc Front roll': Cmnei 8e.lf)', 
~ {>jf/: Mary Keane; Eugene MagUire, "dIm"; Ct'( did .I\~ ~il. "".1mh Buckley; lenlll 
O,r:,s:;..O'DlVyer; Cldlre Mullins, L.lUrd t;1ullm~; Anne ° lJ\\~ISSi~ form photo: Rebecca 
C -<rye,; Mat1l11iJ Buck Icy; V,llene a NCIII; Alslms BMry. 

umfl1ins; Mary C Ryall; Mary Q'/llcma 

COHllty ChairpeAOn, /i, lm Shlnnid, IIl.1krllH 
,1 pn'!,ellt,ltiO/l to ~M('II 8,lfry, Cal't,'ill 0/ 
BrMn Boru!>. on \\Jlllninn the U·/6 Coullly 
f 111.11 200/. 

Junior leam p.lrti<-ipated in the 
National league in 200012001 taking 
on Limerick, We!.tmC'ath, Kildare, 
Ro!.common, Wickl(lw, Meath and 
Carlow. 

The team put J lot of hard work 
.md effort into their league campaign 
in 2001 and w.,c, r('warded with a 
victory over Carlow and narrow 
delC'a ts at the hand!. of l imeri<-k, 
We!.tmeath, and Meath. Tippcr.,ry 
were up against tough opponents in 
Kildare and Roscommon wi th both oj 

these teams mccting in the All-Ire" 
land Junior final in September wi th 
Roscommon emerging victorious in 
the end. 

The team Improved greatly on their 
previous year's campaign and set the 
scene for an exci ti ng championship. 
Tipperary overcame limerick with an 
outstanding team performance in the 
opening round of the champioll!.hip 
In Cahir. They went on to play Clare 
in atrocious wC'ather conditions in 
Ennis in the se("ond round but unfor
tunately were bea ten. They had to 
play limerick ag.l in and encled up 
meeting Waterford in the Munster 
semi-fina l. Tipperary dominated 
throughout this g.lme and the last 10 
minutes were nail biting and WC're 

played at a ferocious pace. Waterford 
won the game by the narrowest of 
margins and the final whistle was greet
ed w ith hearthrcak in the Tipp 
camp. TIpperary were just one point 
away from a place in the Mun!.ter 
final which W.1S a terrific ach ieve
ment on the pari of all the p layers 
as well as the mentors involved 
with the Junior panel. 

The county U- 14, U- 16 and minor 
team's camp<1igns, wh ile not produc
ing any silverware, s.aw some fine indi
vidual and team displays ot football 
throughout the year. Perhaps with 
some increased assistance from mdi
viduals, in training these teams, 
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Mul/in.lhollf' U·I., '8 ' Blitz Champions 2001 
Back (0\\; (/ /0 r)Ahl O'Shea; M,lfY O'Shea: Emm" Horan: KilfCIl Cronm: 5.Jr,lh Curran; Stacey 
Lyom; EilL'Cll Collill~; £1.1 H.lckt'lI; Fioll,) Mcw;her; jC'llny MCill4hcr; Una Ryall; M,I(ion W.llz('f; 
T.my.l 51 John; £ilt'ell O'Hallard". From row: Lorraine O 'S/leil; Maire,ld Luller,ll: Uy 
O'Riord,Jn: EiJren 8rC'lIl1.m; t'/I .. m!h Scott; DrliJ 51 }ohn; Rehffcil MeiJSht.Y; ROisin O 'Mear,); 
lyZil D 'N.llloriln: Gilliall Collins: Jennill!r O'8r;M: Nell'nil O'Me..,(,} 

Newport bdies Gaelic Foolwllleilm - Junior Plate Champions 200' . 
Bac/.. roll': i\I,lrg.1rl'I Rv,l/J, miJlliJ1>:er; Ollie McGr,lth, sponsor; Brian Coordll, Itiliner; rrilia 
Bulft.'r; M.lrtma Ry.m; 5ine.ld O'Mahony (capt.); 511!wll O'Gorman; MiJrtin.l Moloney; je,m Troy; 
Allllil Q'Riorc/.m; Fr, Bo/)/}y Fletcher, Co.1Ch. 

Aher/ow L.f . Team - Co. lunior Ch,lmpions ZOOl and Munster Club Finalists 1001. 

would see them progress fi tter at 
inter-county level in the ncar future. 
There is no doubt that the tatent is 
oul there and this was evidenced 
when the Tipperary U-14 team trav
elled to Mullingar on 16th June to 
participate in the All -Ireland Blitz. 
Tipp played Fermanagh, l ei trim, Car
low and Donegal in the All-Ireland 
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semi-final. They were beaten by just 
a single point in the semi-final by a 
very st rong Donegal side. 

The All-Ireland intermed iate and 
junior club seven-a-side competition 
was held in Naomh Mearnog GAA 
Club, Portmarnock on 29th Septem
ber 2001. Seven teams from Tipper
ary namely: Ardfinnan, Arravale 

Rovers, Brian Borus, Cappa white 
Golden and two teams from Cahll 
took part in the competition. UnfOl' 
lunately, thi~ year, we did not la~{ 
home any silverware but each du~ 
certainly did themselves proud .11 
National level and everyone enjoyetJ 
a great weekend of football. 

On All-Ireland final d.,y, SeptetTl 
ber 30th, Tipperary was represented 
in Croke Park in the Primary Garnt' 
Ten girls from Clubs throughout tOf 
county gOI the opportunity to proud
ly wear the Blue & Gold and play i~ 
Croke Park on Ihis special day. T~ 
Primary Team included Bronagh Hi!:" 
gins (Cahir), Siobhan Crotty (B.,lh· 
poreen), Brid 0 Dwyer (Brian Boru~ 
Kate Slallery (Moycarkey-Borrist 
Ciara Johnson (Moycarkey-Borri~t 
Eileen Brennan (Mullinahonc), NicO' 
1.1 lyons (Moyle Rovers), Rachel lol'!' 
ergan (Moyle Rovers), Kclly Mea(1Cl 
(Ardfinnan), Ca therine Kelly (Cafl' 
pawhile). 

An U-14 IJlilz competi tion waS 
held in Ardfinnan on a sunny SatUr 
dJy in mid October wi th seven tearfl\ 
taking part. Thi s was the first outin~ 
for the newly formed Emly Club, wna 
showed that they would certainly IJI' 
a force to be reckoned with in tilt· 
future. Cahir were victorious in the A 
Compet ition while Mull inahone wOJ1 
the B Croup of this Blitz. 

ladies Football in Tipperary !' 

growing allthc time. A lot of work I' 
presently being done by a small nun" 
ber of people in clubs IhroughoulthC 
county. These people are giving Ihert 
valuable lime and energy to the prO' 
motion of L.ldies Football. Wit~ 
increased assistance, cooperaliofl 
and involvement from others, ttle 
game will go from strength 10 
strength in the county and it Will 

only be a mattcr o f time befort' 
ladies Football in Tipperary willi)£, 
rewarded. 

A special thanks to all those whO 
promoted and developed the gafllf 
throughout the county during the 
ycar and in particular 10 thoSl' 
involved with Ihe County Board. nt>· 
perary also acknowledges the ongO' 
ing cooperation and assistance bein.~ 
given to us throughout the year b\ 
Helen O'Rourke, General Secrelal'" 
of the ladies Gaelic Foolball AssoCi' 
ation. 

On behalf of the Tipperary ladi~ 
Footb.ll1 Board I wou ld like to con
gratu late anyone who celebrated 
happy occasions during the year and 
extend sincere sympathy to anyone 
who suffered bereavements. 

Anyone in terested in playing and 
promoting ladies Football or sellin~ 
up a club in the county shou ld Coil' 
tact Uam Shinnick, County Chai rper· 
son at (052) 42195 or Patreece Ryan 
County Secretary at (052)66146. 

b 



Proposed new developments at ... 

SEMPLE STADIUM 
Ml"SSrs. Horga n & Lynch have made 

application for Planning Permission 10 
!~rlhcr develop Semple Stadium and 

are OlWa.tlOg the outcome which is due in 
November 2001 . ' 

o It is proposed to cover the fuJi length of the 
arid S.land to provide sheltered se,1ling for (,()O/;, 

thiS stand's accommodation. The aisles 
'7'wcen the various sections 0;. sealing will 
~~ have to be intensified and eXits extended. 

e fence between the Stand and the Playing 
~rea will need to be lowered. To compensate 
or seat losses due to this development, it is 
~O(>osed to extend the existing Stand in the 
IrectlOn of Sarsfield Social Centre. 

th New Media Boxes will be constructed under 
e foof deck at the centre of the new covered 

;~~a. r~ese will provide up-Io-dale facili ties for 
n evlS1on, Radio and Press, which are badly 
eed~ In Semple Stadium. 

11 While Spectator capacity and comfort are the 
~rst concern, it is also of paramount impor· tbce that safety is of great concern in all oor 
Old elopment. Hence in this modernising of the 
dil St~nd~ a very high proportion of the expen-

Ure IS directed towards enhancing safety, 
Micheal 0 Me,lcha;r 

Calhaoirleach 

The B 
D'De dlphone - Semple SI,ldium stewiJrd 8,1ft 

<l In COIllact wilh d 'h'8her aUlhority'. 

dIm /(('rl)' ,11 Sempll' SloldilJlll. . lun O'Ow\,('( !~§~~§~~~~~4~~~G~N~\ (lub, Tlwr/6, durmH ,emor , . Tom Ki/lU, ThomJ5 Dornet. Au/,1/) Brl'lIn,m, Eom RU~'o('II. 
O'Sullil.m. /I.1uiri5 O"Sulill .m. Andrel\ FOR.my ,mel Bf('nrl,m DuAAiJn. 

c.lptdln Thomd.~ DUllne ,md careMkl'f of 
Si'mple Stadium, jimn1\' Purcell, 1\/111 the 
McCalthy Cup prior to t/l(> GOAL thalll'lI,;e 
H,lme agiJinst C/iJ(e ,11 Scmpll' StaellUm. 

- .. ,..~ ............. '~""----

, ,.. ..... -... .... -.. . __ .... 

Dublin m,!n.1g<'f, Tommy Carr_ ill 5lomple 
Stddlum tOr.1/1 thi' A/I-/rcl,md M!(f1(N food)'ll/ 
(/IMlter·tmdl d8.1m" Keyr\". 
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oUHdiHgO 
D espilc our enjoyment of hurling 

(and this year it has given all Tip
perary people a 101 of pleasure) 

we all have irritants which impinge on 
our enjoyment of Ihe build up, the game 
and the aftermath. In some idle 
moments, I have compiled my own list. 

O FFICIALDOM 
1. Why is the reeNe linesman (subs 

and lime to play!J called "the fourth offi· 
cial", when there were seven before he 
arrived? 

2. Why does one linesman cause Tip
perary so much grielr His advice to refer· 
ees Ihis year gal Mark O'leary a yellow 
(,ud v Clare and Brian O'Meara a red 
card v Wexford. This is the Sdme man who 
(ailed to dismiss a prominent limerick 
player in an All-Ireland semi·final v 
Antrim 001100 long ago, when he was rei
cree! 

3. Why did it take hurling reierees 50 

long to penalise players who "killed" the 
ballr Any player going down on the ball 
for this purpose should be penalised 
immediately. If he is pushed onto the ball 
he should get a frcc. 

MATCH PROGRAMMES 
1. Why is "A.N. Other" listed on a 

teamr It is utterly meaningless. Why not 
name the player ,1nd if he can't pl.1Y 
replace him? Paul Kelly, who played 
superbly, was not named on the TIpp team 
or subs in the programme for the replay 
with Wexford. 

2. Thomas Dunne made his senior 
championship debut v Kerry in the 1993 
Munster semi final ,11 Semple Stadium. 
The All-Ireland programmes insist on 
telling us his debut was v Clare in t 994. 

3. Why are there so many minor errorlo 
in match programmes? Can they be cor
rected if they are so minor? (I am not refer
ring to Semple Stadium publications!). 

COLOURS 
I When did Wexford change their 

colours to purple and goldr Their tradi
tional colours are purple and saffron. I 
suppose it would be hard to write lyrics to 
rhyme with saffron! 

NEWSPAPER COVERAGE 
Why are so many photographs cap

tioned incorrectly on Monday match cov
erage? There were some beauties in 2ool! 

2. Are national journalists obliged to 
tip the previous year's winners when a 
new championship bcgms? 

3. Why do the same pholOgraphs 
appear on different newspapers, one in 
colour the olher in black and white? 
Could we have a different series of photos 
for each publication? 
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4. Player rating~ by journalisb arc as 
useful as the previous day's ticket stub! 
Apart form being insulting to some players 
they are of no relevance - the final score 
is all that matters! 

R.T.E. 
I. Why docs their top TV commenla

tor call hurling ~upporters 'fans'? RTE ran 
an advertising campaign playing on the 
word SuppoRTErs! Maybe they did not tell 
him. 

MEOlA GENERALLY 
I. Why do so many journalists I 

reporters refer to 'a single-point' victory? 
Has anybody heard of a 'double point' or 
a 'treble point" 

2. Why do some broadcasters insist on 
telling us when a team wins its provincial 
semi-final they will be hurling into 
August? The quarter finals are played in 
July! 

3. Why are teams referred 10 as Brian 
Cody's team and Nicky English's team? 
The learn belongs to everybody from that 
county, which is why so many thousands 
of supporters attend the games. 

4. Why do the media give exc~sive 
coverage to some players? Others may 
feel somewhat less valuable rcsulting in 
tension between panel members. 

5. Why is there a "man of the match" 
award by most newspapers and broad
casters afler all major games? Is the prac
tice divisive and what does il do ior the 
teamwork conceplr Do selectors favour 
Ihe practice? 

6. Why do old hurlers get their (acts 
mixed up when writing columns? Why 
are TV experts also writing for the papers? 

7. Would all commentators I reporters 

By SEAMUS O'DOHERn 

Tipperal)' c.lptilin. Thomas DumK', Sdluf~ 
the crowd 101/0IVill8 victor)- over Ca/will' 
lhe AII-Irelalld final. 

please pronounce Croke Park correctlyf 
8. Why do some TV pages give incOr' 

rect information about the game 10 be 
screened that Sunday on RTE? On the Fri· 
day night before the senior carnegie AI 
treland fina l RTE's lady continuit, 
announcer told us thai uBreaking Bal! 
would fea ture a preview of the final 
between Tipperary and Wexford! 

Finally il happened last year (2000) buI 
hardly got a mention - Eoin Kelly repre
sented Tipperary in minor under-21 and 
senior ch,lmpionship hurling in the same 
year. Has ,my other TIpp man achieved 
this feat? 

Willners .111! D,wid Kennedy, Milrk O'Leary .1no Michael Ry.ln .~illille the crowd fo/{owlng//lf 
victol)' OI'Cf G,I/W.1Y. 



By Conchur 6 Riain, 
Oifigeach na Gaeilge 

L e blianta anois bhl se de n6s agam 
~ bhe;lh ag scrfobh faoi ghneilhe 

. eagsula de C. LG. sa 8liainiris, aeh 
I rnbliana easraidh me i dlreo eile. Tei se 
de pholasaf ag an gCuman n an 
Chaeilge agus gaeh a Iheann leis a 
fh~rbairt, agus mar si n, sa phfosa seo 
~eldh me ag deileail Ie gnc amha; n de 
srn-filiochl. 

Is e Sean 6 Ri6rdain, an file is lab. 
hachtaf i bhfilfacht nua _ aimseartha na 
h~ireann a bheidh faai cha ibidi l ansec. 
RUgadh e i mBaile Bhuirne, Breac 
Chealtachl in iarthar ChoreaL Nror 
cdinleor duehais e mar nf raibh an 
C~aei lge go li6fa ag a mhathair. Is e an 
~earla a bhfodh a labhairt ina theagh
ac~. Bhf Gaeilge liofa ag J shean. 
mhathair agus is ina te.lchsa a chuala se 
an seanchas agus an (hiliocht a bhl mar 
bOUnehloch ina ehuid scribhneoireaeh· 
1~. Fagadh rian an Iseansaail ina clhean
IUS, rian a d'fhan leis i dth a shaail, agus 
d shaibhrigh gaeh a scrrobh se. Ina 6ige 
lsea a cUireadh an bonn ar a thOg se 
fougneamh a (hiliOchta. Is e om6s agus 
gra don leanga a Ihiomain e, {oirleachl 
a bheith aige ina £hocail agus ina leiriU. 
Ba dheaeair a ndeaehaigh an iarraeht 
r'n ar ~ m!leon agus is ~linic a. d'{hu: 
b~ng se era eraf agus ccasadh algne da 

art. 
D'aistrigh an chlann 6 Bhaile Bhuirne 

~r cathair Chareaf nuair a bhi $ean c~ig 
lana deag d'aols, agus ehriochnalgh 
~ a. Chuid seolaiochla sa Mhainistir 
hualdh. Co luath ina dhiadh si n {ualr 
~ POst mar chrei reach i Hall ~ .na 
!halhra.ch. Bhuail an el lmn e agus e Ina 
I ear og agus chailh se Ireimhsi fada sa 
eaba. Ghoill se sea go m6r air agus 
~Othaigh se e rein deighihe am.a~h 6 
h mhladar doine. Gan dabt bhl 11011-

bar. an-m h6r ag na treimhs! 
I r,l'Olteachla ar a chuid {illochta , In aon 
el rmheas i dlaobh a shaOlhair caithfear 
~~c6.nai iartacht a dhcanamh ar mheon 

I Rlord5in a Ihuiscinl. Ag dcilc<iil leis 
an bhfile sea ni go neasca is {eidir e sin 
~hd;heanaOlh. I sli , .. 'i se beagn.,eh do:

i.!a nla . Bhf cruinneas G.,ellge a 
~h~a~hadh i gconaf, ag {eabhsu focal. 
bh I se de shior ag pie Ie mfniueh .. ii~ na 

fOCa l seo, T.1 neart tcarnai ina dhanta 
a~us do reir mar a dfhorbair sc i"d nf 
ralbh leisce air focail nua a aehurnadh 

nuair a bhi ga leo. Mafshr ba ea e.1T an 
gcomhfhocal. I gcona! lorg se an focal 
cuf. Is d6cha gur seo bua a ~iHochta • 
an focal cuf a leirigh ~n ~othuch .. 'in cut. 
Nuair a thasaigh 0 Rlarclatn ag c~madh 
Itf Ghaeilge, d'admhalgh se .gur 
mhothaigh se dUd an leanga a uSJld I 
gceart. Nlorbh fhada Mach gur 
bhl5thaigh se mar (hile cumasach. B~f 
an teanga mar (hoinse, labar domhal.n 
as a bhnkht na smaOtrllC nochla. Clu
dai6dh lad Ie heada! faiseanta •. na lean
ga agus maisiodh iad Ie hornaldeachas 

friotail. 'd ('I' h' Nuair a (heicimid ar a chul I,IOC, ~ 
mOlhaimid an dr.laicht ala a~ batnl ICI I 
dtaobh laimhseiiilleanga. Is I bh{e~lbhas 
a Iheann a chumas Ie himcacht almslre 
agus feicimicl ((('isin gur de bharr Ilon
char nua ina shaal a tharla se sec. Ce go 
raibh gean a~u!> gra alge riamh do 
mhuintir Bhaile Bhuirne, mealladh a 
intinn agus a chr~i Ie I.>oba!. nua, pobal 
Ohlin Chaoin i gCrarra!. Islelr gur anseo 
a bh(uair se suaimhneas alg~~ agus ~an 
dabhl sea an tearmann,a bh~ a lorg alge 
6 shaol naf thuig se. Il". I nOun Chaom ~ 
chuala sC leagan den leanga a Ihug brt 
da eiseadh iamlJn. Bhi se amhatlls a 
hathchruthafodh e, Bhi ~omh .• , scelte a 
inntleaehta osc.lilte go hlomlan. .. 

Is sa dan 'Fill Aris' a thugann .sf! ml
achadh duinn <1r an lionehar a bhl ,'& dn 
.iiI air. . h d" , 

"Fill Ads ar do chuid, NIg mltnn. 
I . h da theanga a chuaigh eeangal le 
is ;d~mhreiribh" agus arfs 'Nf dual do 

h a thigh na a threlbh a 
neac • .' h las Ihrei eann'. M.l airigh se tnomac. . 
mui gh den Ghaehacchl, IS a mhala~rt a 

h g h i h se istigh. Is ansea a bhl an 
m 01 a 1J " ,ibh duil thar chuimse teanga arsa , •. h 

' ',' D'athmhuscall sf an c u-agle III I. "h bh· de 
madoireacht chrulhallheac a I . 
dhfth air go minic roim~e St.'O. Thug ~ 

I • go huile is go hlomlan don art 
~g~~ro~on phobal. Bhl a thearmann 
sroiehte alge. ' h 

Is e an duchas ann ag dul til ~ac IJr 
a bhrailhimid sa treimhse sco da shaol. 
I as {oinse an lseanc~ai~., fhalgheann 
~ cuid mhailh d.l insplorald, rud a fhor-
b • d" Ie crumneas leanga agu~ 

ralonn "'" • I bl '11 
friotal traidisuinta. Ta sC 11ar a (h,;el 1 
deacair meon fealsunach an . I C ~ 
h ' , N,' go maith a ch"bhralonn se tUlson. h"hd 
linn ar uaireannta linte do I mgt e, a 

thomhaisle, In ainnCOin sin bionn fa
sruth an dLichais agus gach a theann leis 
ga bruchladh go dt! an dromehla mar 
luile, Ins an tuile seo feicimid meon (ir 
'a Ihit in iomar doimh;n na saoirse' agus 
a bhfonn i gconai ag iarraidh Ire mhean 
na teanga, {aoiseamh a (hail on a phur. 
gadior phriabha ideach. I" gcona i 
tuigeann sC go bhfuil gear ga aIr claai 11O 
dilse na bhfocal. Bfonn se ag lorg agus 
ag t6raiocht an fhOC.lil airiunaigh de 
shfor. Chulaigh an GaeHge on mBreach 
Gaeltaght in mBaile Bhuirne agus is It~ir 
go mbrallhleann se gur in iarthair Chiar
rai .1 bheidh ,11'1 seasamh deireannach 
eli. Feicimid sean{hocail, agus nathanna 
an duiche sin fite {uaile ina shaathar 
agus ta gaol pearsanta aige Ie Dun 
Chaoin. 
TEANCA 

Is fior a r.i gur cheann de na fiU is tab
hachlai e in ~irinn. Munlaoinn se an 
leanga chun a dhearc.ldh ar lelth a leir
iu duinn. Go minic is in a th,lOmanna 
breoiteachta a fheicimid an ccasadh 
coirp is aigne a mhothafann se, Is 
smaoinle as na ngniith ata aige. 
Smaointe ala a chiapadh ga 
bh{aigheann siad healaeh calailhc. Is 
in~ na dania 'Fiabhras' agus 'Claus
Irophia ' a bhr.lilhimid e sea. Tugann se 
uian saor da sh"mhlafocht agus 
baineJnn St' usaid as an teanga Ie 
cumas, chun tomadh sios ina mheon, 
{uf ina mhcon fochomhfhiosach. De 
thoradh sea faighimid danta ala Ian de 
sh.lmhlaiocht (jabhrais agus 
diamharaeht. 'Tj picti (i ir ar an bhfalla 
ag,lI. Ta an (rjma imilhe ina lacht'. Ins 
an Hne sea as {iabhras is cumhachtach 
an stil teanga ata ann chun an Strus 
intinnc a bhi <l ir a leiriu. 

Sa diin cr,luslrOphobi<l seriobhann se. 
'M.i mhLil.lnn mo dlOinneal. Ar ball 

de m'ainneoin, UHmfidh an 6ichc, 
isleach im sc.Jmh6g.' 

Is <.ruinneas iontach focal e 5('0 ag 
nochtadh an sceimhle u,lf.isach a bh; ar 
an bhfile. 8hrit1lh se e fl'in go minil mar 
scliibhar don tsamhlaiochl agu!> go 
minic arl!> hhi a mheon ceasta lei. Is 
duine {aoi leigear c. Samhlaionn se I 
gtonai go bhfuil forsa! namhadacha j 
ionsai. Fulaingiann se sc.Liirse inlle.1chla 
agus dealraionn se nach bhluil 
faoiseamh Ie f.:iil aeh i dtearmann na 
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teanga: ionannfonn 5C Ie daoine ala sa 
riocht ccanna, agus sin ,ln fcilh So bhfuil 
ba mar ,lige do mhuinlir Chorcha 
Dhuibhne agus na Blascaoidi a d'tnu
laing ionsai treascarach ar a sibhialtachl 
,irS<!. Is e an lomadh sea i sfche mhuin
lir na h,lile sin, a tn,listcann ualdh lean
ga a hhl"lthaianni slil cumadoireacnta 
gur deacair a saru maidir Ie samhlaioehl 
agus simplioeht. T,1 filfochl an Riorda
naigh l<.in de dhuchas na Gaeilge agus 
do reir mar a fhorbrafonn sC Icama ' na 
!aOOh isea a fhaighimid leargas ar an 
iarracht a dheanann ~ leanga gan (hail
Ii a usaid. 

Is e bua an fhile seo nii gur feidir leis 
filiocht nfos doimhne nfos realslinaf a 
chumadh na aon file nua aimseartha 
eile sa lir sea. Nuair a bhionn sC faoi 
slrus is mo ,1 scairdeann an tnilfocht as 
a anam. Dealrafonn s6 go dtugann an 1-
anro ,'guS an ainnise an inspioraid do 
na mothuchain a bhionn a ehra. Tagann 
fiorfeaehl as neamhfhoirfeach!. Nil se 
sasta cur suas Ie teanga den dara ghrad 
agus 1,1 toradh an dearcaidh sin ina 
shaolhar. Can dabh! rinne se mais
lireaehl ar theicnfocht liteartha na 
cumad6ireachta agus is seoda filfoehla 
iad tromlachl a dhanta. 

Thar aon rud eile is ian tsamhlaiocht 
an oua at,l aige, a chabhraionn leis an 
bhfile a thumad6ireachl a dhCanamh. 
Is ceardaf samhlaiochta e agus i mbea
gnach gaeh dan a ehum se, is ; sec an 
mean chumarsaid a ligeann dO na sri
anla a ehaitheamh da mheon. Ins na 
dania ina Ihllgann s6 saoirse da shamh
lafoehl airimid go bhfuil an ehoimhlint 
tcanga ag maolu mar 1.1 se ar phlana 
nios aoircle lena smaointe. MOlhaimid 
go bhfuil cruinneas Ie sonru sa 
bhfilfoehl !>CO. $eo an dara thrcimhse, 

dealrafonn se raibh sc fail 

neamhsple.ichais leis an 'eanga. Do rcif Folailhe i gceo nil haimsire' 
afach, mar iI rcltigh se na fadhbanna Aris feicimid an fustrachas ala j 
cumah6ireachla is ea a [eirigh 56 luair- cheasadh sna linte 
imi a bhi bauil do dhaoine a bh; las· 'Til aisling ann, is is col dom f 
muigh den reach' agus den smaeht. Ag fiuehadh i mbroinn mo shamh 
Thug Sl! fualh do gach rud riachtilnach. laischla gan dabht is glao 6n chrof e sea 
Anois ba fhuath leis daoine ag caint ar ag iarraidh m,lislreachla a (hail ar all 

mhailhe Ie caint. An rud na ndeanfai teanga. Is e deantus Vi Riordain na ce 
faoi gheil, b'fhearr g.1I1 e a fit Sco an gur file don scolh e, bhi 56 i gcona! a 
Illairim a bht aige anois agus is iomar chaincadh reill chum foirfeacht aglJ) 
coimh lin! ,1 ghin an dcarcac1h sin ina eruinneas ,1 fhail ar an teanga. Deal· 
mhcon. Faain am sea bhf an fhainaise raionn se nar chreid se, in aoineoinll 
ann go raibh an lsamhlaiocht ag duJ gach a scriobh se, go raibh an cruinne~ 
Ihar euimse leis, agu<i bh; se ag clu1 go sec aige agus bhf an troid i dtaobh nd 
dian air a reasun " choimead ar an teanga de shfor ann. CosUil Ie healall· 
mbo!har dfreach. Is fan daonadh sco a 16ir eachlaeh ehonale se smail ag~ 
tharraing go himeall geahachais c. Ba lochtanna ina vears.iiochl naeh bhft'" 
mh;nic a .,igne ag pleascadh Ie icfeadh einne eile. Is treilh de mhiiistil 
smaoinle gan neart aige air. I rilh na so.chorrai lhe e sea agus is soileir go 
hoiche seo a tharlaiodh se sea go raibh an chas,'oid sin a chreimeadh j 

hionduil agus leirigh dania mar rilh a shaoiJ. Is leir go raibn an choirnh-
Fiabhras, Claustrophobia agus Na lint teanga .i bhuairl ach Ie sin raile bhl 
leamhain an sceimhle a bhuailcann se thar a bheilh critieiuil da fhHfochl 
dlline nuair an bhionn an tsamhlaiocht 

d - ' h d fCin. Is iad neamshocracht agU1 
gan srian. Is anla as loe tar a aigne ia h h I hI I " 11 h ,'II neam s easam lac na rei le ago agus 1.1 dorehadas agus mf-shuaimhneas 
Ie brath ionlu. go mor air, ach spreag siad a mheotl 

lui an saol go granna ar 6 Ri6rcliiin chun ailheantas a chur orthu, agu~ 
agus bhian se leas as a mbuil filfochta aghaidh a Ihabairt orthu freisin. Is feidlf 
chun e fein a thabhairt sian as an a ra go bhruair se maislreacht dl' 
sceimhle a mholhaigh 56 i rith 6iche shaghas eigin ar na laigi sin sa deireadh 
dhoreha an anama. Bhf se imithe i ce go raibh an duil aige i geonai i gertl" 
bhfad nios doimhne sa Ghaeilge agus sa inneateanga agus lean se ar an toraiochl 

thraiclisiun liteartha a bhain lei, sa sin i rith ., shaoi!. Is ; ,1n 'eanSa J 

threimhse sco. Bhl a Ian mafstreachta thiomain e agus is iomai coimhlinti d 
faighte aige ar an leanga ,1eh f6s bhi an bhi aige de bharr sin. Duirt Sean 6 
coimhlinl Ie feisdn!. I sH chuaigh se Tuama ina thaobh gurbh fhile e A 

deaeair air an traidisuin a bhain Ie mbeadh meas ar a chumas aglls ar ,\ 
litrfocht na Gaeilge a nascadh mar ba ghairmiui lachl in aon lir n6 in aon (t' 

mhaith leis, Ie litriocht nua _ aim- aimsire. File fea lsunach Criostaf ba ea t 
seartha. Can dabhl mhothaigh 56 fad- agus duine a raibh gra m6r don duchil~ 
hb,lnna teanga Ie sea, mar a Icirronn se agus do leanunachl ;ir geine agus al 
sa dan 'A Sheanfhill muinidh clam glaD'. dtraiclisiUin. Fuair se bas euig bliana I' 

'Ta focail ann da mb'ool dom iad. ficht 6 shin ar 22 Feabhra 1977. 

iiIiiIIiiii""iiiIiiiiiiii"';;'iiitiiiiiiiO""':" 

Gel your hc.ld out. Jolin Leahy tries ;/1 vam /0 gel Cool Perfoflll,JIICe'S (Grcyhoond Derby Winner) 
head OUI of the Liam MCClrtily Cup (nllik was /he beverage) \\//11 Emily Hayden (C,lpl,lin of Tipper,lry 
Senior Clmogie Team), Sean Bourke (TrJiner of Greyhound Winner), hi~ son Slephen ,mel Brian 
O'MeJr,l Ip.mly sh,KkdI 

5c.fn 6 Rfor(Min 
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West Tipperary Review 

I I \1.15 In 

/, - plf'~('111 m('(:I.l/~ hlO sun I~IIIH 
~mbcH 01 Ihd/ liClorious minor IC.lII1. Til{' prC'K'nMIIon "as m,ld .Icrry Rill;:, 'iCCfetilry of Ille W('!i/ Tipperary, at iI lune/ion ill 

Pp.j\\'lu/(': Croup pIctured at /lIe IUfl(II0n Front II /0 (I _ Iml Mah{'~ AIJ,lcJrfy; /mmw Slatr('f)'. Gfengar p/,lyevl '>l'fIlQr hurllll}l in 1\(:>51 Tip/X'farr 
~i'h (;(.,,,ldm(,5 ,mc/ also II ilh Tipper.lry ill NCII \()rk. 8111 /?y,m IE!. G/£>Il}lar. II)('(/al ,('(i/JIMt. Pld)1('(/ MH II/Ih [IPlX'fdry 1911, rH. and S,H. II/Ih 
H~'Jry 1938, Jnd /.H. with Dublin ;/1 /94/. Willie WaM. Cleng':lf. nJed,ll reClI"{'fll. Srun RlChilrd'>On. DoolJ. p/J'I'ed J.H. !lIlh imwric/... P,J(Jdy 

)It's, GlclIg,lr li on A/llreland ColI~r.>S scmor hurlmg "I(!{)dl In /9J6. B.I(! II /0 r}·- P.ukh Shanah.m. G/NI}W \1011 Eihl L 1fJK'flck champlOIhh,p<i 
;ilh, Doon. MI~! Ryan eC}. Glengar: \\'011 Limcrid Lcaw cup medal Illth Doon CBS in 1956: Harry Br.K/'hJ\\ ~ ll'Of' I \(><.ITipp SHe 1957 II/Ih 
G';;;Chol,lS; Paddy D'A lalley, won '''£>5/ Tipp SHe 1957 I\/Ih 51 Nlchol.ls: OJ 7U\1,y lion \'\.5/5HC /95, I\I/h 5/ Nlchol.n. John Hayf'<" 

'gar, WOII Eil~/ LmK'r;ck ChilmpiOmhlJx III/h Doon; John Jon£Wi, GIClIgilf pl.}~N: Tom Tf('<l( y, current ChdlmJ.1n 0/ GIC'flR.1f G.A.A elub. 

L,lIfilt/Cul/ell 800/.; 1.lUllch. 
FrolJ/ (01\ (I /0 ( I Michael M.lftlll, 
Mol'1pr('f RU5'>l'1/, Joon O'OIV)lt'f, .x-.m 
McCaRuc. ("illh('flll(' Hogan. J,Jd..ie 
f-iilnoon. 
Bill/.: mIl John Contlon, John 5Ial/('f)'. 
Con Hog.ln, Mlck 8yfI)e~, NI(hof,1\ 
Ellg/I)/1. Fr [krry QUIrke, Cror8c RY.l/I, 
Ned O'l\'etll. 

• 
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MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to Cas he I King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 

OLLIE'S 
NEW INN 

For best drinks 
and 

tasty snacks 
. 
ma 

pleasant 
environment 

Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 
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COlltilllled slIceess to Tipperary G.A.A. Yearblwk I 
from 

TIPPE R A RY 

[!I[!][!]@][!]t@~0[!]~@] 

Tipperary's 
No.1 Printers 

call to:-
36 O'Brien St., Tipperary 

Telephone / Fax 062-5 1390 

CASH'S 
GARAGE 

GOLDEN 
Tel. (062) 72209 
Large Selection of 
Secondhand Cars 

BEARINGS CARS, 
TRACTORS 

AGRICUlTURAL MAC 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, 
TOWBARS AND BRAKE PARTS, 

WINDSCREENS, CLUTCHES 

086·8238723 



W('~I Tip/X'r.lry G.A.A. book I.lullch. 
Frofl/ rllo r} _ 5eclmus /(ins, J.j. /(ellllooy, 
.\flCheal 6 Muircheartaigh. 

-------------------.~ 

" , IN "/JJ)t!fdf)' A1J/lennium FOOli).JIII('Jm. (ronl 
~ 10 rl . COIl Hogan. Co. chJlm1Jn; \if! MJI)' 

'\'ton, reptf'Sf.'fl/mg hf!r brOlIlN Ailc/c 
I-%-C(l(m.tct Mr.; B1MJ ODonoghue, 
~~' nlmg her husband Ihe IJle Billy 
her hue; MI'5 Anna O'Bum, reprr5l!fllmg 

hu lid lhe /<1Ie P.J. O'Brim; MlChJeI 0 
~U/rcheilf"ll8h; CI/herine Oo)'/e, rI.'PfI.')enling 

f gfJndfalhe, Larry Maher; Mdll \lusen/, 
~~f.t..~.nl!n8 Vincenl O'Oonnell: /JITl('S 

~ ""'metl. \1(.>sl chdiTmJn. 
l row _ Pdlsy DJ1HOfI; Piiddy O'Connor; 

'(f!'~,,!ms the /,ue Tom Po...,er; Sh.me 
M -,"'~hue. represefllmg John O·lJoooshut.>; 
s,.. ock Byrnes; Sedn McCoIe-rn; BTlJ" LJcer; 
~McCJnhy. 

W('st Tipl>erclry G.A.A book 1,lune h. 
Front (110 rJ 5('.JmUi McGmhy, MI(-he.l/ 
('} Muirch&"JrtillRlr, Bri.1/I Llce~'. ComldC 
IJoIl11af. Dondl O·BTlen. 

~ 

Vllesl Tippefim' Millennium HurlllJg 
Teclm. Fran/lila r) ()(.c/;m R}'cln, Dmny 
RY;lfI. Can Ilog.In, Co. Ch.l"II),}n: 
Micheil/ 6 Mu;rchedrtdl8h, Jilmes 
O'Donnell. Wt~1 Ch.l/fmilll; Mil Very 
O'Donnell, repreSt'flling fhe 1.lle 8," 
O'Dollnel/; Mr.IC Cldire FurlollS, 
rcprCS(!l!Iillg Ille l.lle Paddy FurlolJg; Atf5 
Anne Mulca/ly, reprC5<'nlinS the 1.11e /1m 
f)et."rt. 8ack ro\\ CormdC Bonnar. Calm 
801111ilr; Pdl Fall.. Billy Hayes: Jame; 
Brennan, r£>preM'nlmg Ihe lale Ton~ 
Brenndn; John Farrell; Don.JI O'Briell, 
Ger O'Neill; Nickey Ens/ish; P.I Fizelle. 

fif(' Os - Wesl U·21 H.e. 'A' Ch.ln'l'iom 
2001 Front (I 10 rJ Chrislopher 
O'Dwyer, R.lymond Barry, D,lmien 
0'8rien, Sh.llle SI.utery, EU8ene Caf('lII, 
Rondn O'Brien, Mich.lel O'Dwyer, 
I>hillip McGriJIh, Rich,lrd Le,lhy. B,lCk 
row - 0,1/11£'1 H08iJII, Jamie Slattery, 
P.lIrick Horan, Mich.'te/ O'Dwyer, Pdl 
Ahedme-, GiJrr('/ O'Brien, Conor O'Bf/en. 
Michdel Ry.1/I, Brldn Ryan, Wesley Ry.m, 
Slephen Quinll . 

• 
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Butter, Milk Powders, 
Emmental & Aherlow Cheese 

Super Hardwa re Stores 
O'Brien St., Tipperary, 

Goold's Cross, Borrisoleigh 

Co· op Super Valu Su permarket 
Kickiam Place, TIpperary 

TIpperary Co-op Creamery Limited, 
Station Road, Tipperary 

Tel: 062·33111 Fax: 062·51963 

Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

• 90 Rooms ..... ith Batbroom en suit.e, direct dial telephone 
television and video channel 

• Exctllent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 
Restaurant 

• Entertainment most night in our Venue Bar 

• Banqueting, Wedding & Conference Facilities 
G.Ilcemore Room 350 
Arch Room 100 

Irish Bar I Cellar 100 

• 18 HOLE CHA~1PIONSHIP GOLF COURSE 

Visitors welcome. For "1'" reservations phone Golf shop 062-71717 

Stage of the Art Leisure Complex. For membership tel. 062-71222 

Hotel- Tel: 062·71116. Fax: 062·71366 
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Wes/ J.F.C. 'I\' CllJfIllJlom. Emly 
Front row (/ 10 rJ Pilul Cre,lfllt'f; Michael 
Bourke, Donnella BrWIl, Ger 0./1';'0011. 
rOny /-l,lfllell, Slephen Bourk/!, D,ll'le! 
8Yff)('S, Ric/lie Byme~, D.wid !!cnnessy, 
DonJi Conc/on, Thomas lVII'/i', 101m 
Purcell. 
Back row Eddie /1,mley, SIMIl(' 
MCManus, Noel McCanh~, Micll,wl 
McEO//)I, Scan /1l'llIleHY, Adriilll 
~l.'nflCS)y, Michael Ry.JfI. Kilfl Burke, 

I1l{>s Ryan, Fred L{',llly, Alall O'Bo('fl, 
Michael O'Donnell, Delli' H~I,lII. 
~En81i5h. 

~oufl/Y S.F fin,li15t Allerlow 
O,?,u fOI-\ (/ /0 r) - N()('/ Clifford, Call,11 
5(. Shea. Milrk O'Shea, Dems O'Sheil, 
~n P(,lef';. Dc'fry PeICf';, M.1r~ O'BrJ(~Il, 
1(" Leon,)fd, Timmy Loollilrcl, lkd.lll 
8

1el
Y, Peler LE'OIl.lrd, COllOr O'She.l. 

N iJCk rOI\ (I 10 rl Fe'R.11 Clifford, Sc.m 
r. {'fJnessy, Oems CfOR.m, Dill"ld Cle,l(Y, 
tommy Russcll, Maf~ tromm. tlOll{'1 
Ml'onafd, Kicfilll Moroney, Mlch.le/ 
Moroney, P"'rick Hellnessy, Br/.m 
~~(>y, Sh,llle. LCQII.Jfd, Bri.lfI 
..::::::::::!' B".m Loon,ud. 

• 

WC"I lJ·21 Uc. ChilmplOflS Emly 
rrOll1 /I /0 fl DotJ./1 Condon. MI(II.1("1 
Me flllf.,. lolln Puree·lI. Ml(hilel Rmf.:. 
M.m 511('('11\. Phillip Purcell, AdriiJn 
f-/("nllN'.' 
Bil(k II 10 rl P.lf BU(k/l'l", MichJl'/ 
O·Dotmd/. Alie/lde/ John RVdll, Briall 
Murplll·. Slt'phen Cfeilmef, Owen 
Buc /..ley. R'('1I1e Byrl'W". Jimmy LOIIf.'f8dn. 
P.J. Conno/ll', C('f'Y LOflCf8an . 

• 

1\l'S( /\ir.e '8' CllilmpI0ll5 - LalllMullen. 
Fronl fO\\ /I 10 r l P,llrid Po,'!'er; 
Dollnclla O'Gr,ldv, ThomilS Byrnes, 
Mich.JeI Bpm."', EilV('n Hanley, Jilmes 
MilHuire. Ricll.lfd Byrne<;, Pal AI.lgt/ife, 
Dermal Leally, 1imm\" Byrnes. 
BiJ<!.. rOI\ "'.1(1 O'Donnell, EiJmon 
Concloll, 1.IIll{'s O'Dwyer, Damien 
Mortis.wy, ,.1mi(' Morm.-ey, }.lnJ(;'S Bf~ll, 
Mich.lel "'(·Im). Thomas COlldon, 
arelld,1Il /"I,lIIll'¥. 8illy Condon . 

• 

Wesl M.H.C. 'A' Ch.JflJp;(}fJS C,l/lee 
Rovers. rrOIll (/ 10 rJ Christopher 
~!lgsill~, ""('f,ln 8£'18111, Kevin Be'Rin, 
8rt'Il(/,1/I ""'urplw, David Morr;~S('y, TOllY 
O'lJfll'll, Ail/hOllY Boles, Anclr(,\\ 
Mom"l')', TOllY Lone'R,IfJ. 
B./l k row Owen Wade, 
O'Dw),('f, Mark O'Brien, 
O'Collllell, Dal'ld Byroll, 
O'COllnell. Dec/,m PetcH, 
8)"fOlI, Ger,lrd CrowC' . 

• 

R,lymond 
Cormac 
Eamon 

Mich.le/ 
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

Mini Bus Hire 
* WedJingJ 

* PartieJ 
* SchooL TOll/V 

* MatcheJ 

CALL US 

ji,,' a qflotatiol1 al 

062-54244 

Soup • Snac1cs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best oflllck to Galtee Rovers il12OO2 
aud continuous success to all 

Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

BANSHA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062·54218 
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. Brochure~ . nes. 
Booklets. pos te r s. 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

St. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel: 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m .. 1 p.rn· 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures . 

T.M.W.R. - 'The Smile on Your Dial" 



G.}I/(,(> RO\(ys Weil S.F. Ch.lmpions 
FrOnf roll' (/ to rl ~ Uam Pllel.m, lVillie 
raff.ln!, P.l Morrissey, VinllY Murphy, 
fJc.c1.ln P('fers, Colin 11./ycs, Andrew 
Morrisscy. 

Bolck f()\\ John Morrisscy; lim Pilcl.m, 
Stephen Gfo1ce, Scdmus Moloney, Paul 
AIc:(".}rthy C.lh,fi M%rn'y, MJrk I'eters, 
Edd,e Gro1ce, 

--------------------~. 

W" F ' U-21 H 'B' Champions _ Golden /K 
Jonl row (/ 10 r) _ ClJristophcr R)'o1ll, 
p:.}rl~ Wo1M, Ger Fog.my, M,lr~ Barg<lfY, 
C '!'c:k Slap/elan, Paul FOR.Wl', lohn 
L oohdn, Kevin MCCdrlh)', Chri)IOpher 
""R 

~d("~ fav. _ 101m Ryan, Sc,lnJU5 Clfr, John 
o~~'t'all, I.lmes McClfIity, Ee/ward 
C Oltllell, David Downey, Donncha 
Gdrr, Mrch.le/ Doyle, Damlen F08art~; 0::::: Ryall, Shane Siap/eloll, Thomas 
At .1'.1/1. 

Is.s"'R f,om photo: Rich,ud \.\.~*h 

---------------------... 

I'\.-'('S/ M.r.C 'A Cholmpion~ G.I/IC'f' 
Rover<-
Franl rOI\ (I 10 r) Willie r,m.lIt/, Ton)' 
EgiJll, TOllY O'Briell, Willie O'N('i//. 
Palrid MoIflJ.ln('. Alldrew Al0rri~~('y, 
Amhmw 80/C">. D,I~',d Morri5!>l'y, Se.lmu .. 
I\.'d/~h, I-.l('r,1II 8('fJ.:1II. TOllv Lonl'f8.Jn• 
Dv.cn 11:.1eU'. 
8,1('1. fOv. Br('nc/dii Hedly. M.nk 
O'8ri(,lI, II,ith.lc/ O'COllnel/, Ct'r.ud 
Crow(,- Sh.lII(' O ' /I,ll/ordn, 8f('n(/an 
Murphh P.lltlck Ryoln, ("emMe 
O'Connell, Aiich,wl BryOIl, Ded.m 
I'el~. E.InJO/l O 'CO/mcll. Dol\id 8yron, 
"II/hany Crowe, Chrr~Ioph(!f HlAAm~. lou 
RfXhe . 
• 

Wi'SII.H ChJmpions Gdflee Rol'('fS 
Fronl row (110 r) Mlch.lel Wh,/c, O,II·,t! 
Byron, Pi! Morrissey, Dallal) Browne, 
Vincelll Murphy, D,wid Morris!.('y, Willie 
Tamml, AndwII Morri~o;ey, Colin I-I,ly('S, 
£iJmDn O'Connell. Pol/riCK Mum,lIIe. 
Bdck row - Mi(hael xiJnfon, Jolmes 
Buller; Colh.li Molollcy, L.)((y Qulllil. 
Se.lnlUS MololK'Y. Atrchol£'l Gr.lce, M,lr~ 
PC/CfS, ChriS Byron, I)('IIi5 Peters, lohn 
Morri~scy, Ger Loncrg,lI), 

• 



~!E Hardware ~!E Home Decoration ~!E 

~!E Gardening ~!E Toys ~!E 

Builders Providers 
,./ ••• 
'" 

Farm Supplies 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LOCAL OUTLET 

Dairygold Co-Operative Society Limited 

SHREELAWN OIL CO. LTD. 
~2\TM OIL © DISTRIBUTORS 

[: 

II,.a;"-"~..J.Dh '" UU ,./ / '>'"/.)01.: J [ / Iru",.·" ('J.lF.-·· rOld IJ'·/~OI .. -J 
13ANSJ I A~ CA I-(J lUE~ 

co. ~I~ IPPE BA BY K I LDOHHEI-tV. co. CO BI< 
~" ' I : ( 062) 5 401H . FlO"': ( 0,.-.2) 5 ...... 00~ "r"' I : (022) 2551U. 1",,;0.. : ( O':.e2) 252C~ I 

Bra"ch Offict arid Depot: 
ROSE GREEN, 

CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel : (062) 62381 Fax: (062) 61381 

Suppliers of 

Motor Diesel • Tractor Diesel • lIeating Oils • Lubricating Oils 
• Oil Storage Tanks, etc. 

DELl VEIl ED TO YOC. OR AVAILABLE AT OUR DEPOT. 
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IVC~I U·21 F 'B' Ch,lmpJons 
GoI(/crVJ<lIfeadc 
Fr0l11 row (I to r) Charles W.llsh, 
MichJel Shcrlock, Sh,mf! SlaplClon, 
R'ChJrd I-\:Jlsh, Milr/.. Bdrgary, Paul 
F08arty, Seilmus Cdrr. Christopher 
Ryan, T/1Onl<l~ Dono~iln. 
8iJr:~ row Billy Lonergan, Ger 
Fogarly, Ch"i/opl,cr Long, J.l(:k 
O'Sul/iviln, D.lmien Fog,lfty, John 
Colollan, MiclJ.lcl Doyle, Dollncha 
Cur, G,lVin HYilll, Kevin McCarthy, 
Oi.lVi(/ Downey, I'ollrick S/.1pleI011, 
St>olmll5 Kc.lrle, - • 

~;r(' ~ ~'\esl ChampIons j,F.c. 'B' 
fOnt row II to rl _ 0,1I1iel Hogan, Ger 

Cflifin, Rdymond Barry, Garrel O'Brien, 
~(\Oil1 F01(, 1',1/ Ahe,lm, P.11 Fo\, Sh,lI1e 

CIl1l(K<,y, Padr,1'8 Heffernan. 
8i.lc/( row _ Mich.lel O'Dwyer. Phillip 
MCLoughlin. Michael Ryan, W.,/Icr 
Corbell, I'd/rick Horan, Liam Gleeson, 
~'I/ip KC<lly, Phillip Heffernan, Donllchd 
~, John Kelly (C,lptainl. 

~ . 

\l'MI SJ-/, Uldmp/on) Cdpp,;n .. /ult' 
Fronl row II 10 rl G,lry Quinl.ln, ",1/ 
O'N('!/r 1\1,III/W\\ lI.('nn('(/)'. P.lcldl' ju/iall, 
Lt'QnMd FiURN,l/rl, FranllY Quilln, 
EUi;l'/J{' Q'\I('iI/, Sh,lne Mc(krmQII, IJri.lII 
O'Neill, n.11I CreedOIl. Pa D'Nc'iII. 
Willl.lm O'Neill, (;{" Ry.1II IP). 
R.ck ((1\\ 5<'illl /?y.lII, Dclll~ Kclly, G('r 
RVilll (Bl. I,.~on M.J1{uire. Martlll RVdfl, 
fain O"K('('fl(>. lohlllW Ryall /PI. Dccidll 
Co,,'eIlOl'. '\/.111 O',''-eil/. An//WIlY 
O·Neill. Dam,!,,, O'Neill. Fin/),lff 
O·,...·cill. fllOm,H CO~lelloe, Mlch •• el 
O'Connor 

• 

Wl'5IJ,H.C '8' Champ/om - Eire 6g 
FrOll1 row II /0 r) -- Michacl Dwycr, Delli~ 
O'Owyer, Eugene Carew, Michael 
Dwyer. Ger Griffin, Pill F01(, P/li/lip 
McCrillh. P.l/rid Ry.lII, Shalle Hem~y, 
1I.('vill Fo\. 
Back row PJ{/r,liB Hellernan, A'ich:u:'1 
~',m. /',lUl KNne. Waller Corbetl, Phil 
Ke.Jty, Conor O'Bom, Donncha HuSh{'5, 
Phillip lie/feman, Pd/rick HOfdll, 
R.Jymofld BdfT)'. Donie Kelly . 

• 

... 



Gleeson Concrete 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS 

• GROWLIME 

• READY-MIX CONCRETE 

• WASHED GRAVEL 

• CRUSHED STONE 

• WASHED SAND 

Donohill , Tipperary. Phone: 062-76111 

MYCRO 
SAFETY HURLING & CAMOGIE HELMET 

• Unique European C.E. Safety 
Certificate awarded to MYCRO 
Hurling Helmet & Faceguard 

• Lightweight and well 
ventilated 

• Maximum safety available 
today ,\\ 

MYCRO SPORTSGEAR LTD., 
BAWNCOLlIG, Co. CORK 

Trade Enquiries Welcome 
Tel. 011 ·1740111. Fax: 011·170140 

WARNING: All helmets over twO years old must undergo iI factOfY 
InspectIOn before further use, to guard agal rm any po5SIbk> dangers 

or damage whICh may not be outward~ VISIble 10 the user 

Barron's lounge CURRY HANLY 
N EW INN 

Tel : 052-62252 

.II 
For the best drinks in a good 

G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 
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Tyre d Battery Serpice 
Link Road, Tipperary Town 

Telephone: 062-51066 

Best of Luck to Tipperary 
/-IUI·lers and Footballers 



" 

\\t"_~1 AU-I.C '8' Champions 
Kickham5 

From rO\1 {I 10 rl. MichJcIShJnah.lIl, 
:ac!raig HJf'C5, P.lul O'Dwycr, 
i'chaci Hwl.lII, P,lddy Ryan, Owen 

~'Br,en. ,.lIllCS Shdn.lhdn, eono, 
ran. Darn'lI Haye<>. 

~iJC" row (/ 10 r/ Arlri,lfl Burke, john 
C cffem,lIl. T"oma~ Kealle, Donal 
K Omerford, " efer Comerford, Jame~ 
p. ('anC', Don Ken"c-rly, Harry /--Iorg.lIJ. 
Haul Brwll, Chri,~tol)h('r KCdIlC, Nigel 

'ly('S, M,rrk Tuohy. 

-----------------~. 

"'/c. ... ,lI·Zl r '( Ch.lmplom 501011('.1(1 
Fronl roll II 10" Jo<,qJh ()'Doh<-rtr, 
Brl'lId,1f! 1\llIt·I,1I1. GC'ffy O('C, Calm 
Rio,d,lfl, _5£ .. ",u(> R.,.-Jn, P<llnd Rusr,c/. 
K(',.1Il HI',m, /llhn I'aul Rimd,lIl, P.ld"llH 
C,wmml/Il, P,ll (J'Bri('n, A'c/<ln CoIf"),, 
SI(>phen (J'lfor,1. OWl'n Riord.lfJ, 0(>(1.111 
R,IJ(CI,Jn, {)(;Y/,III Riord.lII, AlII(' Riord.lII. 
8.lc" row Jonathan RY,I/J, Nod 
R('(lic,lII, M,,," C05.':'<lI(>, Shanc Fallr. 
IIII<ha('/ O'COnnor, Jana/h'lIl CO\R!.ll(', 
,\id,J/I Riordan, ,\/all Riordan, SIIJn(' 
FI,II//!, Phillip (),[)o/lC'rr~', Noel K('mK!d} 
BJrry R~Jn, E,"rIOn O'Bricn, /dnll(> R},m, 
CN' RiofdJn, NI/..o RlOrd.lfJ . 

• 

Coun/f' j.F. 'A ChJmpions ZOOl1 
C/onoo/ty-Rmsmore 
Froll! roll {I 10 rl Kenny Ryiln, /oiln 
l-/ellem.lIl, Dcc/,m RY,l/I, Paddy O'8riC'lI, 
A/.m Kt',mooy, O.ln QuirkC', Liam 
1\C'.lfIICY, Kevill L.mig.ln-Ry,m, Mich.lc/ 
R\,an. B,ld rOIl Michdel COC'n, ii.lnl 
()'Ow)-'C't", Anclrell Fn'cla~; PiJddy SJdliC'f; 
J,lm(!~ Ry,ln (HI, Brian Lyons. John 
{)(>1'anC', /Il,wri(.C' Quirke. a.wul 
Ke-nnecl~, Mlch,wl HeIleman, IIIlchJ('/ 
Brennan. Rich.Jf(1 Marrin . 

• 



Tipper.JrY Co-op SuperV.l/u - sponSOfS of W~r Tipper.l')' scllior hurlillM chiJlIlpioIl5/!ip. (L. ro r.J Mich,wl No/,lll, Tipp Co-op Supt.'rV,llu, fugcnt 
O'Neill, C.1PP<lwhire; 5c.1Il MUff,l),; chairman Tipp CO-OI), Vinc·em Kelly. KkkhJIIlS, Kier,l/! MolBuire, Tipp Co-O!) Su/x·rV,l/u. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------' 
Cumann Luthchleas Gael 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 
The Board wishes 10 Ihank Clubs and Gaels of Wesl Tipperary for Iheir conlinuing support and encouragemenl in Ihi 

promolion of Gaelic Games in Ihe Division. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL DIVISIONAL AND COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

We also wish 10 acknowledge Ihe generous sponsorship support received for all our compelilions - which are lisled below. We ask yfYJ 
also 10 support our sponsors. 

Chairman: lames O'Donnell; Vice-ChaimJen: Many Finnerty, Billy Ryan; 
Secretary: Jerry Rin~ Tre.lSurer: Eamon Buckley; RR.D. J,J. Kennedy. 

West Tipperary Championship and League Winners / Runners-up 2001 
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West Tipperary Championship and League Winners/Runners Up Hurling 2001 

Tipperary Co-Op SuperValu - senior hurling championship 

7110 Cashel Cappawhite ,·11 Kickhams 1-8 F. Kearney 

18/11 Golden 
Tipperary Credit Union - Intermediate Hurling Championship 

Gallee Rovers 1-18 Aherlow 1-8 E. Browne. 
Gleeson Concrete - Junior 'A' Hurl ing Championship 

3Oi9 Dundrum Sean Treacys 1-' 1 Clonoulty-Aossmore P. Russell. 

119 
Tipperary Co-op SuperValu - Junior 'B' Hurling Championship 

Golden Eire 6g 3-'0 Rockwell Rovers 1-7 J. Ayan. 
O'Dwyer Steel - U-21 'A' Hurling Championship 

15/9 Dundrum Eire 6g 3-12 Clonoulty-Rossmore 3-11 J. Ryan. 

819 
Porter House - U-21 'B' Hurling Championship 

S. T. Park Emly 1-13 Aherlow 0-10 F. Kearney. 

1918 
Oundrum House Hotel - Minor 'A' Hurling Championship 

S.T.Park Gallee Rovers 5-7 Cappawhile 0-10 R. O'Connor. 

519 
Kavanagh Coaches Minor 'B' Hurling Championship 

S. T. Park Kickhams 3-9 Eire 6giSolohead 2-11 P. Russell. 

14/8 
Crowe Express Transport Minor 'C' Hurling Championship 

Anacarty Sean Treacy's 4-11 Rockwell Rovers 2-7 Phil Ryan. 

1718 
Ballinilard Transport - Senior Football Championship 

Golden Gallee Rovers 1-12 Arravale Rovers 0-7 G. Riordan. 

4/11 
Ballinllard Transport - O'Oonoghue Cup - Senior Football League 

Cappawhile Gallee Rovers 1-8 Kickhams 1-5 D. Grogan. 

219 
Noel Ryan - Intermediate Football Cha'!lpionship 

Dundrum Cashel Eire 6g D. Grogan. 

13110 
C.&C. Engineering - Junior 'A' Football Championship 

S. T. Park Emly 0-10 Rosegreen 0-6 R. O'Connor. 

24/11 
A.I.B. - Junior 'B' Football Championship 

Dundrum Eire 6g 1-12 Sean Treacys 1-6 P. Russell. 

814 
McGrath Oil- U·21 'A' Football Championship 

New Inn Gallee Rovers 0-12 Eire 6g 1-14 D. Grogan. 

814 
McGrath Oil - U-21 'B' Football Championship 

New Inn Golden/K. 1-9 Aherlow 1-5 E. Browne. 

114 
McGrath Oil - U-21 'C' Football Championship 

Sansha Solohead 2-13 Emly 1-10 R. O'Connor. 

15/8 
Bridge House - Minor 'A' Football Championship 

New Inn Gallee Rovers 3-14 Aosegreen 0-5 F. Kearney. 

20/6 
Sheedy Butchers - Minor 'B' Football Championship 

Emly Lattin/C. 1-10 Arravale Rovers 0-12 P. Russell. 

818 
Crowe ExpressTransport Minor 'C' Football Championship 

Solohead Sean Treacy's 2·12 Aherlow 1-5 Phil Ryan. 

----J I 

Eire Og make historic break-through 
A roller coaster year for Eire 6g, f"\. Annacarty, with highs of win· 

21 ' njngs their first ever West under
b . A' hurling ti tle and the lows of 
chIng relegated from the senior hurling 

arnpionship. 
P 'd 

l).lUlc Eire 6g emerged victorious on a 
scoreline of 3·13 10 3-1 I . 

Eventual county ch,1mpions Dram· 
Jnch proved a bridge too far in the 
county semi-final. Highlight of Ihe cam
paign was Ronan O'Brien's scoring feats 
in .:III three games when he amassed a 
lolal of 5-25 - 2· 7 v Cashel; 2-8 v 
Clonoulty and 1·10 v Dram and Inch. 

Hor,ln, Oarnien O'Brien, Ronan O'Brie 
Mi~hael Ryan, Raymond Barry, 5lephen~ 
Qumn, Michael O'Dwyer, Christy O'Dwyer, 
Daniel Hog,ln, J,lInl(' Slattery. 

A Pat Fox inSpirl.'CJ Eire 6g lifted th 
West tun lor '6' hlle with victories ovc~ 
Rockwell Rovers, Arravale Rovers and 
6ansha b~fo.re defeating Rockwell 
Rovers agam m the West final. Pat Fa 
gave .inspiralionaJ displays in all gam~ 
but EIre Os were Out o( luck when Ihey 
IOS.1 to Mayne-TempJetuohy by thrl.>e 
pomlS In the county semi-final. 

\Vh fI e of place goes !o the under-2 1 '5, 

Th? made Ihe historic breakthrough. 
h Clr Campaign commenced with a 
li~rd wan win over Cashel on a score
lone of ~-12 to 1·11. They then had ,1 
Cl g Watt before their West final WIth 

OnoultY-Rossmore CInd after a greal 

Team: COOOf O'Brien, Michael O'Dwyer, 
G.met O'Brien, Eugene Carew, Philip 
McGrath, Brian Ryan, Pat Ahearne, Richard 
leahy, Wesley Ryan, Shane Slattery, Patrick 
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~akee RoveRs Sr. Pecauns 

200 I-A YEAR OF DOUBLES 
AND TREBLES 

C
lub aclivilics for the yea r gal off 
to a lively start in January with 
our Convention and our annua l 

Socia l which is always one of the high
lights of the yca r in the parish. At this 
event we had presentations of medals 
to our senior and under 21 footbaflers 
and our intermediate and junior 
hurlers, all of whom had brought West 
titles to the dub. Guests of honour 
were Declan Browne and Tommy 
Dunne and both in their speeches 
pointed the way forward if we were to 
add to past glories in 2001. 

ActiVIty on the field of play com
menc(.'(1 w ith the O'Donoghue cup in 
football which wa~ J useful warm-up 
for our under-21 players as they pre-
pared for the defence of their West title. 
Eventually we rcached the dL-'Cider of 
this league and in November we defeat
ed Kickhams in the final. The undcr-21 
championship is always an early starter 
but this year the Foot and Mouth crisis 
intervened and meant that in theory all 
games were meant to finish on the day. 
When thiS competition finally got the all 
clear we successfully defended our 
West title with a fine win over ~ire 6g 
in the final. Then it was on to the county 
semi-final and a win over Moyne-Tem
pletuohy which set up a county final 
date with Fethard. This gilmc was 
played in atrocious conditions in New 
Inn and JUSt when we seemed to be 
heading for victory we were hil by a late 
goal to force a dr'lw. In his wisdom Ger 
Hayes decided against extra time and al 
the time of going to print the game sti ll 
has not been replayed. 

Next up was the Wesl senior football 
championship and here we took the 
short route with wins over Kickl1.1ms 
and Aherlow leading to a West final vic
tory over Atravale Rovers. This was our 
Ihird title in-a-row in this grade and 
reflects well on the club policy of intro
ducing young players while having a 
dependable backbone of seasoned per
formers. In the midst of all this we had 
to contL'St the county championship and 
here we came up against loughmore 
who always bring out Ihe best in Ban
sha. The draw and replay III the Sum
mer were surely two highlights oi the 
year and when we eventually negotiat
ed Ihal hurdle it was on to play 
Ardfinnan in the next round. When we 
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lost first time round little did we know 
that Ardfinnan would again be our 
opponents in the quarter finals, (try fig
ure Ihal one out!. Eventually we bowed 
out of this competition, losing by a 
l)Oint in a game where we had chances 
aplenty to win. 

Every year our junior footballers and 
their lo)'al band of selectors provide 
games for a multitude of players who 
might otherwise find Summers long and 
l)Oring. This year was no exception and 
we progressed as far as the semi-final 
where we were finally defeated by Eire 
eg. 

At minor football level we are again 
West champions after a super displa}' of 
football agilinst Rosegrcen in the West 
final in the middle of August. This team 
came through the league sect ion 
unbeaten ,lnd had to w,lil some lime for 
their eventuill opponents to materialise. 
This win now qualified us for a tilt at 
Mid champions lOllghmore Ihree 
months later, "nd here we agilin tri
umphed thanks to some excellent 
defending and fine point-laking afler a 
whirlwind start had yielded 1-3 without 
reply. 

Our intermediate hurlers defended 
their West title in style with a 10 point 
victory over neighbours Aherlow in 
what W,)S only their second game of the 
c.h,'mpionship (~urely, an unsati~factory 
Situation). ThiS IS a third West htle in a 
row for Ihis team, something never 
before achieved in hurling in the club 
and reflects well on the players, men
lars and our incredible coach, Ger 
O'Neill. Our under-21 learn were 
defeated al the semi-final stage after 
exIra lime in a replay with Clonoulty 
and must surely be unlucky nollo have 
wrapped up both games in normal time. 
For our junior hurlers It was always 
going to be difficult to repeat the hero
ics of last year but we put up a couple 
of decent performances nonetheless. 
Some of the finest displays of hurling 
this year came from our minor team 
who defeated 'Cappa' in the West final 
and were be.lten by eventual cham
pions, Thurles Sarsfields, in Cashe!. 
Most of this team had played under·21 
or under-16 games in the previous week 
and all had shared in the excitement of 
TIpp's 25th All -Ireland win a couple of 
days previously. Perhaps an extra week 

would have yielded a county title in thi~ 
gr.lde. 

Many of the successes of this year are 
directly related to the excellent woO. 
done at Juvenile level in the club over 
the years. tn the recent past we have 
organised Foundation level courses HI 
both codes and look for\'vard 10 a Mun
ster Council venture in February. This 
year our standard bearers were our 
under 16 players who completed II 

double of West hdes and our footballer> 
qualified for a county final. 

As usual the club hosted a team duro 
ing F(!jle and our under-14 footballer~ 
must surely consider themselves un' 
lucky having iL'(l in the West final until 
the last minute. Throughout Ihe )'eJf 
Juveniles arc welcomed to CanOI1 

Hayes Park to participate in league<;, 
coaching and games in all ages and J 

debt of gratitude is due to the ment~ 
who lirelessly work with these players. 

Apart from Ollr annual social the dub 
has had several fundraising nights and 
we are grateful for those who have sup
l)Orted us over the years. Our monlhh 
draw continues next year in Euros and 
over the Winter monlhs lots of people 
enjoy the game of cards on Mondl\ 
night in the Centre. As we head into J 
new year we CJn reflect on the greilt 
work being done in the dub, we cal1 
ponder the highs and lows of the PJ~t 
12 months Jnd look fOMard to the chal· 
lenges of the new year, on and off the 
field of play, with relish. 



Sean Treacy's G.A.A. Club 
2001 was yet another very successful 
year fOr the Sean Treacy's club. We 
WOn a total of fi ve West lilies, conlest· 
~ one county fi na l in minor 'C' fool
e all an~ ~re presently awailing the 
6"ty JUnior 'A' hurling final. Bord na 
~ g led the way by winning two West 
biles in under-14 and 16 football. 

OUf minors then made historv by 
IVI • bo " _ nomg th football and hurling West 
tliles . h d ,OU~ minor urlcrs were n.urowly 
c(ealed In the county semi·final while 

Ou . I 

r Illlf)or footballcrs contested the 

county final and were (Scfcaled in a 
repla)' afler exira lime. Much WiI!> 

expected of our junior 'N hurlers Ihls 
year after last year's West final victory. 

After victories over Emir, Cap
pawhile, Cashel and Kkkhams we 
reached the West scmi·fin,ll stages. In 
the West semi-final we faccd C.lf}

pawhite and after some anxioll~ 
moments in the second half we L>ventu
ally ran out comfOrlable winners and 
went on 10 face CJonoulty in the fin,l1. 

The final proved to be a tight .lffair 

but villor), in the dosing minutes gave 
U~ wck to b.lck tilies and promotion to 
mtemled'.lte St.l tuS in 2001. 

We be.'lI loughmore-Castlemey in the 
qU.lrter-fm.l1 ,1nd a great victory over 
Balhnahmch m the semi-final saw us 
through to the final against Fr. Sheedy's 
whlth has }·Cl to be played 

Finully, we would like to thank all 
officers, committee, selectors, sponsors, 
supporters .lnd our trainers T.J. Ryan 
during the year. ' 

~I.'SI minor 'C' foolball (Ji;JlllpiOfl!, x.ill Tf(>,lCYS _ Front (I. 10 (.): Kedn Butler; Dermot Ry.l1J, S{'Jmll~ Cm,lollli 8('r~l'rry, Kieran 07001(.', !iam 
Pa TOOle, Joe Ry.lIJ (RI, D.lVill O'Toole. B,lCk rOl\ (I. 10 r.1 [J('f(>k Kennedy (C.lpU. Pauriu' Ry.lII, Antholly Ry,lf), !i,1n) Ryall (R.i, Willie O'Dwyer, 

u/ Murphy, [)(.cl.lfl O'Toole, ROHer Clfr, Michael Carey, SeJn Nol,m. 

~~esl ~.I-I.c. 'A' ch.lIIlpions 5<.-,ln Tf(>.'cy:S _ Frolll row (/. tor.l: P. f. Cap/i5, 5i!,ln O'Dwyer;, Gl'r,l(d 07001e, lolln Butler (GI, Brendan Carr (C.lpt. , 
Ed nelS Carr, Se,lmus BUller, Sean Kennedy, Liam Nolan, Olhe Carr, DermOI Ryan rD, T.I· 0 lJ\."yC(. RICk row (I. to r.): Rory Ryan, Mlchac-! Hall/ey, 

mOn Ryan, Vincent elf!; P/"lIlp O'Connor. Pol/Slaplelon, Paudie R;an, P.1U/ Shan,lh.lf!, ~.,ul Shll'15, Ke\<m Ryan (/I t), John BUllff (K), John 
MccOrmack. "'lick Rr.1n {WI, Seamus COSleIlOl', Billy 07oo/e, James I\o/an, John Ryan {RI, I.lul QUlg!l'y, Emmel Steet/. 
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Tomas () Lao; 
Tom Lee (1905~200 1 ) 

Appreciation by Monsignor Christopher Lee, PA iJnd Crrost6ir GJflaghcr 

B 
om in Lisvernane, Glen of Aherlow, 
Co Tipperary, Tom was the second 
youngest in a family of nine. Bo th 

his parents we re teachers. They met in 
Barna NS al the foot of the Caltces. 
Chris lee, from l abba mologa, near 
Mil che lstown, was Princ ipal of the 
boys school and Nora Reardon, from 
Lisvcrna ne, Principal of th e g irls 
school. They ma rried in 1882 and went 
10 li ve in the teacher's residence in 
lisvcrnanc where Chris lee had been 
.. ppointed principal. Nora remained as 
principal in Barna. 

Chris lee was an accomplished athlete 
and foot l)<dler. He was selected on the 
football learn to lour the USA in 1888 
but the Department of Education 
refused him leave of absence (it was to 
be some measure of recompense when 
his son, Rev. MJ Lee, an avid GAA sup
porter, travelled to the USA as chaplain 
to the Tipperary hurlers in 1931). 

From his father, Tom inherited his 
love of al l things Irish; his passion for 
athleHcs and football and the pursuits of 
hunting. shooting ,lnd fishing. He loved 
the legends of the Fianna and in his 
boyhood in the Glen. he must, in his 
imagination, have walked with Fionn 
and Oisin as he roamed the Caltces and 
fished the Aherlow. 

After primary school with his iather in 
Lisvernane. Tom was sent to nearby 
Rockwell College to which he had won 
a scholarship in 1917. Rockwell was. at 
that time, sharing in the national out
pouring of felYour for Irish Ireland. 
Under the infiuence of its President, Fr. 
Byrne, the college had abandoned its 
traditional games of rugby and cricket 
and was wholeheartedly promoting 
hurling and football. Tom came under 
the innuence of Irish te.lchers of the cal
ibre of An \Athair Aindrias MacAod· 
hg,iin and Tadhg 6 Tuama. He formt'Cf a 
great friendship with Sean 6 Sui lleab
h.iin, a boy from Gaeltacht Chill na 
Martra in Cork and their conversation 
was usually 'as Gaeilgc'. Tom excelled 
in sports and athletics. 

In his final year 1922, he captained 
borh hurling and football teams and the 
six men athletiCS team which won the 
College of Science Cup. He himself 
won four gold and two silver meda ls 
that day. 

But, despite his huge involvement 111 

sport, Tom did not neglect his academic 
studies. He won a scholarship to UCC 
and did a BA in Irish and history. He 
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followed this with a MA in history and 
was the first student to submit his thesis 
'as Gaeilge'. 

While in UCC, he was totally 
immersed in the GAA clubs in the col
lege, winning a Sigerson Cup medal for 
football in 1922 and captaining the 
hurling team to victory in 1925, in Ihe 
Fitzgibbon cup. In 1926 he played foot
ball and hurling for St Finbar's club and 
won a Cork senior hurling medal when 
beating AIl·lreland dl<lmpions, Blackrock. 

He played football with Cork until he 
was persuaded by Johnny leahy to 
declare for his native TIpperary. In 1928 
his display .1t centre field was a major 
factor in TIpperary's last victory over 
Kerry in the Munster championship 
semi-final. In 1929 he was selected for 
the Munster Railway Cup team. He con
tinued to play for Tipperary until 193 I 
when he moved to Dublin. At home III 

the Glen, he pl.1yed for Gahce Rovers 
because it was not until many years 
later that Aherlow had its own club. 

In 1927 Tom went to St Patrick's 
Training College, Drumcondra, to train 
as a primary teacher. His father was 
intending to retire in 1930 and it was 
hoped that Tom would replace him. He 
quali fied after " year and returned as 
assistant to his father in 1928. Whi le in 
livernane NS, he was energetically pro
moting athletics, football and camegie 
in the schools of South Tipperary. 

But ;n 1932 Drumcondra called. Torn 
was ofiered a I>osition in the Training 
Col lege as lecturer in history through 
Irish. Unselfishly, his father urged him to 
accept, although he was now principal 
in lisvernane. Back in Drumcondr'l, he 
played with the college football team, 
Erin's Hope. They won the champi
onship for the second time ever. The 
previous time was in 1887 when Tom's 
father was captai n. I! was Chris l ee, 
also, who had 1)L'Cn one of the founders 
of thc club and it was he who had sug
gested the name. The wheel of hIstory 
had come full circle. It is interesting to 
note that dunng his time in Drumcondra, 
Tomas 6 laoi, as he was now known, 
became the first to broadcast a com
mentary 'as gacilgc' on a match in 
Croke Park. 

Tomas was ,ln enthusiastic sUPl>orter 
of things Irish in Dublin and went to 
Ccilithe in the cily. Here he met his 
future wife, laoise Ni She, daughter of 
Murt 6 Sc, teacher in Adrigole, 
Co Cork. At the time, laoise was an 

.-------"'1 

ChristOfJh£'f Ll.'(' NT, Aher/ow, Co Tipp<',.l(\ 
fa/her 01 Tom.is 

administrative officer with the O\'il 
Service. They were married in the 
Honan chapel in UCC and the language 
of their houschold was always Gaei lge. 

But Tomas was on the move again. 
He was .1PI>ointed Cigire BunscoileannJ 
in 1948 and moved to Carrick-on-Suir. 
Shortly afterwards, he was asked to 
accept the I>osition of Cigire for all the 
Munster Gaeh.1Cht areas. 

He moved to Cork ci ty where he waS 
to spend the rest of his days. From that 
base he travelled Munster from Kerry to 
Ring. In the schools, his affable person
ality and his unbounded enthusiasrTl 
made him a welcome visitor r<llher th.ll'1 
an inquisitor. 

He continued his keen interest in 
Gael ic Games .1 nd followed with pride 
the sporting careers of his nephew Tol'l1 
Ryan, Clonouhy and later his grand
nephews David Bourke, Cork and 
Declan Ryan, Clonouity, TIpperary. 

When he reached retirement age 
from his job as leas-Phrfomh Cigire, he 
was still full of energy and took a position 
with UCC as lecturer in history through 
Irish. He loved to walk, to sing, to pia\' 
the flute and as long as he was able, to 
walk to daily Mass. He especiall~ 
enjoyed the visits of his large family and 
his many friends and was the happiest 
of men when holding court, regaling the 
company with songs and anecdotes. 11'1 



many ways, he was larger Ihan life and 
his passing at .1ge 96 lelt a void nOl likely 
10 be filled. 

Is cinnlc nach mbeidh if leilheid 
ifris ann, 

With kind lX'rmission of Seamus J 
King, I would like 10 cnd with a quote 
Irom an appreciation which he wrote 
fOr 'The Irish Examiner'. 

"Tom Lee \\,15 a major IlgUf('. A\ \\£>11 
as a scholar and dcatWmic, 11(' had ,1 

w('at 10lle of the Irish 1,1IWU.1/W alld ,m 
illt('lIS£' devotioll to il. He' \'Iia~ ~troIlMI~ 

dC'voted to the Catholic Church ,md 

emph<Hiseci Ihal devotiotl i/l hi~ lif ... 1/(' 

h,)(1 d 10llc 01 Gaelic wlture dtld Ih" 

games iJlld promoted Ih('m through Ih(' 

pfil}'ing and support ot" ,h('m. /-Ie \'Im 

(Iuill.'.l musician, an .lccompfi~hro flu/(.' 

F l sI reunion . ' Mlci),Jf'i, IIU~, ,\-It'((~· 
~Ol)l: (I 10 rl M.1'8,l((,1 fM.1(/gl.'1 /893-1988, m. M,lflm • ,. /('<;U'>. Mary USA, 

rclcrNSI¥, AU5Irol/i,1) 1899·1984, JoII.mnd (srMOI(.J Noreen, , 0 '.~ fOll'MOIrl 

~('achcorIl989J_198J; CallJ{'rill" IComi,,) 1899-1986\ m, Cil~ B'~~~~~f;6:"~0{J1 L~ 1905. 
900-,959, m. /11110«'111 Ry.lIJ; V /i('11 Me/",ell Ll.'l' I P, Bi/llmB rry G /I ,II", 

2001: Rev Chfl.~lopfK'r Ll.'l' III 11-(; Anne ILlly) 1901·/9QO, m. Llam .J ,18 

p/,Jy(" alld mov('(/ ('asi/) from the Ira(li~ 

tioll.11 to thc' d.h.~i(,df. I-Ie .\allg ol Wnl: 

w('II.md compo.~ balli'lds and poems. 

f /(' \"'1\ J/w the oUldoor Iype and 

('nim ('(J liMn} o1n hour catching trout or 

~IJ()()tiIlH I-:Jm(', He W<l.\ oln all-round 

01,1/1 in t/1(' mould of ,1 R(>fl.1i~()(e figurl'. 

Tom Lw \"',l~ 1,1id to rest in 51 Ofiller'~ 
C('fII('ll'r~·. Model Farm Road nl'M 

B.l11i/JwlliH Oil FC'I),U.1ry 23, 2001 The 

1iPPf.'r.lry Count).' Bo.lrd WJS repr~ll/('(/ 

hy C/Mirm.1/) COil Hogan. His COIllri/.xl

liol1 to 1ippc-'rary loolbJII wa.~ rceog. 

lli.~{'(II)y Ih(' f}fC'.'it.'llce of Michac>1 Fraw

I(,y, Chairmall of Ill(' Foolb,,1/ Bo.lrd; 

Mi(ha('1 1)01Y£>" 1(('dSUrer; Hugh 

1\('1111('(1)'. P.1st ch.llrman; 1).11 MOroney, 

coulll~ coachillg officer; Tom .Md 

Dec/till R) an, Clonoulty alld Dick 

Cummim, Felhard. They came to Stl} 

goodbye 10 .l m,lior figure and 10 Ihe 

l.l~t <,urvivill8 mem/)er of the team Ihal 

conquered Kerf)' in the 1928 Munsler 

senior ioo/ball ch,lmpionship. '" 
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, 
West Tipperary Bord na nOg Review 

West U·/2 'C' hur/lIIg champions tire 6s. Front ro\\ (I. 10 r.); I,lmes Ny']n. C.lhiJl Ry.m, Oiarmuid Ryan, Jeremy Fur/ollg, Oar,l Mooney, Ci'arOid 
/?y.m, OWl'n BriJd~haw. Glh,11 Ry.ln. Sl>iJn Corcor.m. RiChiJfCIO'[)OhC'rty. 8.JCk (OW (I. 10 r.): MichilCI Buck/(,},. PJdraig O'Dwyer; Eddie Ryan. Pf.'l!f 

ODwy€'f; Ois'-n O'Dwyt'f. Dcn;~ O·Dwyer. K('\<in Fo\, 1¥llIie O'''ei/l, Owell Kennedy, Liam Horan, Sara RYiJlI, [)(>nise 0'011,),"(, 

West Tipperary Board na n6g 
enjoyed another good year 
with plenty of good games. A 

year Ihal the Tony Forrestal Trophy 
came West for the very firsllimc in fhe 
capable hands of Mi chael Heclan 
(Kickham's) captain of this victorious 
Tipperary U·14 hurling learn. 

A year that saw ~ire Og. Anacarty, 
make Ihe big break through, winning a 
West U·12 '8' double hurling and foot
ba l l and winning a first county U-12 'B' 
football title, can consider themselves 
unlucky not to have achieved a double, 
having to give way to Upperchurch in a 
very exciting U-12 'B' hllfling fi nal. 

On the divisional teams the U-16 
hurling team once again had to give 
way to East Waterford in the 'B' Mun
ster final, having booked a place in the 
fina l with wins over Muskerry (Cork), 
West Waterford and Kerry. A big efion 
was put into this competition by the 
panel of player) and selectors. 

At U-14 hurling, another big effort 
was made by selectors and players, 
having a great performance against 
North Tipp in the semi-final of the 
Peadar Cummins, had to give way in 
the final minutes. 

l uck also played its part in the Shield 
final having to give way to South Tipp. 
On the dub scene Arravale Rovers 
completed an U-14 '8' double, also 
victorious in the county U- 14 'B' foot
ball, wi th a wonderful display in the 
final. 

Emly must be congratulated on being 
the only Tipperary team to take honours 
in the Feile Pei l na n6g. 

The board is grateful to our loyal 
sponsors for their generous sponsorship 
of our competi tion, we also thank the 
sponsors of the U-16 hurling team for 
their kind sponsorship. They were the 
Ryan family, Hollyford, Tipp Co-Op 
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R"",.,'ell Rovers U-/4 'A' \tVcs/ iOO//).l11 \\·InnerJ;. Back ro\1 (I. 10 r.): Kieran Barretl lselectQfl 
famonn Barron, Ccw6;d Moloney, Noel 8.lrretl, Damlen Morlcy, Patrick Boland, P.1I D.JI~ 
John Scallion, John O'DolUwll, B./{ry O'Donncll, John FI.lIJiJB,lll, Tonmw Byml' (sell'Ctor). FrQIf 
row: (I. to r.): Joe O'Rourkl', Shant.' Ryan, SIl'pll('n Byrne, Mich.Jl.'I 8yme, \ Villil' Flynn, EiJnJOt1l 
Pew's, AI,m Mofont.'y, GiJ~in RyJn. Par Cummin~, Eoln Barrell. 

Kevin FO>r:, C,lpl.lin tire Os under· / 2 'B' county loorbafl ch,lmpiolls, rece;vinS cup fr(Jl1l 
Michaell.ofll'tgan, chairman, 1iptJefiJry Bard n,l nOg. 

and Noel Browne. 
Bo.,rd na nOg officers for 200 1 were: 
life Pr~ident: James O'Donoghue, 

Arravale Rovers; chairman: liam 
O'Dwyer, ~ire 6g; vice-chairmen: Richard 

O'Connor, Arravale Rovers; Noel O'BriCll 
Arravale Rovers; secretary: Richard O'C()Il' 
nor, Arravale Rovers; joint treasuref!o 
Joe O'Dwyer, Cashel K.C.; P.R.O.: Torn~ 
Fitzgerald, Solohead; Co. Bo..lrd na nV!' 



(01\: Michael LOllI;. Get'lld Lubv. j,llll'''' MCC,lfth)'. 
Frri'f'. Col/tn', "('\1/1 [,unA. Front fO'\ Ch.lf/(><. Crosse. Michael H"";Ii;~ ;;;~~;;;,~~;;; 

I',dd" H."",. Pac/dy Ivers. Lons. Jolin COrcOfiJII, Sf',m \.o\'J/,hc. 101m En~J;~h, Dermot Rv,ln. 

~.; liam O'Dwyer, Gerry Beary, Richard Fin,1/: Arravalc 1-7; Cappawhilc 1-5 SlF: Cappawhil(' -1-8; Kickham's 2-10 
bo.l Connor, Tommy FItzgerald. Rep. to !>Ciliar (a.e.tl fa:e.l.) Arravale 4·5; Clonoulty 0-4 
CI rd: D. J. Carr. U-14 'C' hurling: Fmal:Arravale 5-6; Cappawhite 1.). 
1(' eeson Concrete U·12 'N hurling' Final: Emly 3·9; ~ire 6& 1-5. Whelan Sports U·14 'e rootball: 
~ckhams 2-3; Clonoulty 1-3.' fitzpatrick Printers U-12 'A' (ootball : SIF.: Emly 8-7; Ro!tegreen 0-1; 
~?erary Co-op U-12 ' B' hurling: SlF: Aherlow 3-6; Arrav,lle 1-J; Rockwell Sean Treacy!. 3-4; Sorohead 2-5. 
0.0' :ockwell Rovers 0-2; Cappawhite 2-9; Kickhams 0-5. FiniJl: $(..1n T~eacy's 2-11; Emly 1-5. 
F"' Ire 6g 3-6; Aherlow 1·4. Final: Aherlow 2-6; Rockwell 0-5; K~ lI y Soft Dnnks U-14 'A' hurling: 
N'la/: ~jre Og 7-2; Rockwell Rvs. 0-4. O'Dwyer Hardware U·T2 '8' football: Fmal: Klckham's 1-11, Clonoulty 2.8. 
So~el Browne Bus Hire U-12 'C' hurling: Eire 6S 7·7; Clonoulty/Ros~more 2-3. R~/,lY: K.lckham's 0-12; Clonoulty 0-7. 
e ahead 2-3; Cashel K.C. 'B' I-I. Irish Permanent Building Society U-12 Allied Irish Bank Tipperary U-16 'A' 
l(~iI Cola Fejle na nGael U-14 hurling: 'C' football: footbilll: t hams 5-6; Cappawhite l-J. Emly 1-3; Lattin-Cullen 0-4. Galtee Rovers 1-11; Ca~her 2-3 
~rda Cup U-13 footba ll : P.I. Burns U·16 'C' hurljn~: Quirke Jewellers U-16 ' 8 ' football : 
C 101 4-6; Arravale Rovers 1-4. Roclc.vell Rvs. 6·12; ~ire og 2-17 1.1.C.I.) SIF: GoldenIK. 3·5; lattiiVC. 1·10. 
SI~Ulficlds SuperValu U-14 '8' hurling: Hanl y Tyre Cenlre U-T4 'A' football : Cappawhite 2-12: Rockv .. ell Rvs. 1-7 
A - C.1ppawhile 5-7; Sean Treacys 1-5; Rockwell Rvs. 3-3; Gallet' Rvs. 0-11 (a.e.I.) 

rravale 1-8; Galtce Rvs. 1-5. U-14 ' 8' football : Final; Golden/K. 7-10; Cappawhile 1.3. 
Ca~hel Credit Union U-16 'e' football : 
Sean Treacys 4-9; Rosegrt'Cn 3-6. 
Tipperary Credit Union U-16 'N hurling: 
Gallee Rv:o. 3-10; Kickhams 2-7 
Centenary Co-op U-16 ' 8' hUrling: 
S/F; l.lUm/C. 3-8; ClonouhylR. 2-9. 
Arravale Rvs. 4-4; Cappawhite 2-7 
Carda Shield U-13 foolball : 
Aherlow 6-6; Ca~hel K.C 2.2 
Garda Cup U- 15 hurling: . 
ClonouhylR. 1-7; Kickhams 0-4. 
Garda Shield U- 13 hurring: 
Cappawhlle - Arravale Rovers. 
Coca Cola Skill-star: Tommy Comerford 
(Kickh,lms). 
Cola Cola Poc Fada: P.idraig Heffernan 
Clonourty. ' 
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U-12 Hurling • West eh,lnl/)/OnS 

Kickh':W1S Front roll II. /0 r.}: llaller 
Cmoll. Padfaig C.lfroll. Middle: O,l\'Id 
8ul/('(. Sc.lll Carroll. Gary i-I('('I.1n, Sh,me 
Necl.m, Daniel K£'lIlIooy, Paddy Burke, 
1\('11(1<'111 Ilorgan, Gerry O'Briell, Niall 
O'Bflf!fJ, John Fryd,,), (c<JPt.) Bdd. row (I. to 
r.I: }.Ick Ryan. Se.lII H.mll'y. Gerry Ilof"R.lII, 
JJSOIl DUllci/O- Sh,lni' Morris'Wy- P.wlc/.. 
O'l1ril'fl, Sean I\l'ORh, OMa Browne, 
Andn'W RY.ln, John Slattery. 

• 
Camp Tip/X'filry From row f/. 10 (.1: Ry.lll 
Quill/.m, P,ll Ryan. Mdrk KC,lly, Dcdll 
Lewis. jolmny Lowry, lordiJn Frev.{'n, AIM" 
CUmnJlflS, Uam Com .... '.', /l.icr,m Crowc, 
TOllY Bymc<; Back rOl' (I. /0 '.): C/Jolr/('S 
Piersc, KiN.ln Leahy, Emmel FilL(hllriCk, 
Mich,'e/ O'Brien Se.m Mc'Grath, k,lf/ 
Lowf}'. Gerard Heffern'ln, Fill/all () 
Murchu, Martin Mulkerrios, Richolfd 
Kellll('(/y, Johll MCColl/iII, Niall C05Iig;JtJ, 
Seamus Kin/l,me. 
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• 

SO/ohead U-I} hur/In}.! Shield wimK'f' 
Front (0\\ /I. to r./: Alwlcy QUirt 
Chr;5/opher O'Connor. Airlan COltl 
"u;>r,ln Grr/tm. Off/all Rior(/,ln, 0.1\ 
/(emwdy ((',lpl.), Oil/IIII' Colh/J.~, AWlt 
";eI). Aldall Rv,ln. Bad. rOIl (I. /0 f 

QIIH" Colfl'l (ml'nlorl, Helen QUIri. 
In)('II/0r), P,,/ O'Connor {mentor}. Damlt" 
I?y.m (e), Sara Toomey, CIJrlslophcr I\"h 
Otx'/,}n Bum~, E.I' Murph~·, Kevin R)JI 
BrelldiJlI ColllfJ~, John JOt' O'Srief' 
Michael R),.ln, M,lrfin Ry,Jn. 

U-I J G.lrd.l ('up (oo/bJ 
wlflners_ From rem (/. to r.): MichJt 
Mcflllry, Li,lm v"lIence, John //l.'nnC"\ 
~imon Smilh, AIlII!'-M,lrlc F.1IJY, It'I/lI.J 
//enllessy, I Vil/",m 68 O'Brien, S£'J 
Oil/on, MJr./.: "/,mley, O,lmi£'11 Pe/C'rs, Li,ln' 
Ri('/Jard50n. BdC./.: row (/. to r.): Li,J~ 
O'O\vyer; Ciar,in Mc[)Qn.l/d, MJ" 
Grogan, Tommy 0''''('111, Cahal Oilh
Gordon Pefer~, Perer M( /l.lliShl, x.mw 
Grog,1/l, TIJonH~ Han/('y, Willi,lm IVlul" 
G,lfcf.l Mid /"I,mley 



Tommy Dunn(' .11 Camp L,mm-Cul/t'll. 

EIF!/" U'/4 Peil /iii /lOg _ elil ;,,;()II 6 
~fl/l('I~. From rol\ /1.10 1./: N('iI Quinn. Ide/' 
'-"Vfl()\ ',111, EiJ/IIM QUI'h, 1)t.'('/.111 Mc[mf), 
~n Hel1l1el"~, Joe LOI1('l1Id/l, /1111) 0'M(,,1r,l, 

0/;'(/ O'Me,1f.l, /Jnd Condon, T/Jon!.l.\ 
p illt'>On. B,lck row II. to f.): E.1lf1O/l O'Mmr,l, 
Ha1nci.. I-Ienne~,y, Sc,lmu; 11",I,h, Timm)l 
J.\.~I!JENII, 1,1111(,<; Pllret'll, Bob AlrEmry, 
~/h,m) Henl1(o;;<;y (",lpU, IP \\ 'o1,,1!. C,I!.J/ 

,l y(><" Dal'id L(X~e, AJdmj: Mee,.lIh. P.wl 
QuJ<h. Mid. Fr,ll1'/ey 

W('II U-16 'A d1.llllpion~ Ga/IC'(' RQI'('rs. 
Frolll row (I. 10 f.J; D.lrni('n Ry.lf!, 
R,1tmolU/ O'Dw~'er. Tony Cg.ln, P.ufld: 
M,mM/lt', /\'('(,lfl H{"WII. Ton~ O'Briell, 
0,11 Ie/ Mormwy. Bad. rOI\ (I. to r./: NI,III 
O·:)Ull/hlll. Sh,1I1C' E~,ln, Ad"an Gran', 
Tholll'h I'elefl. Mark O·Brien. Donal 
Collin .. , Wdl/dl1l Lel'in8~/()ne. Ane/rew 
O·l-Idl101iJlI. /\i<,(an MiJfIIJne. /.Jme~ 
KeJIIII~, Eom W,l(le, Gerafd CrowC'. 

• 
CiJmp Em/)' Front row (I. to r.' KeIth 
O'Connor, Conor Qu;sh. Ciaran 
" '( Aull'y, P,wl S\\('('n('}'. Ckclan McEmry. 
D,ll'id C/m"" JiJlIl('<, COlldon. CiJn Qu;~h. 
Billt O'M('.II,l, Jilck Donol'iIn, Mieh'lc/ 
O'Neill. Mie/d/(' fOIl' T.l(JhH 6g Q'M!'.l',}, 
Tllom,l\ D,nnoll, Mark D.lvem, Johll 
ff('fm~\y; Slolph(,1I Powcr; Ned O'MC,lf<1, 
Bob Mdfllry, G('f He(/t.'rnan. B.lel. row (I. 
to r.l: D,lIid Kelll)('t:lt~ /lX' LOIl!''HiJl/, 
Step/tell (}'Mc,lr,l, P,ltrick /lefllle~5Y, J.P 
~V.I/,h, Pel{" KCORh, £.1nn,1 Quish, /.llll~ 
(/01)'("" /I(/ri,1II Burl.!', "'Illes HOR,m. 
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WC5t U·16 'A' footb.lll dldmploll5 GallI:'(' Rovers. Front (/. to r./: Gary Grq:.lIl, Ariri,ln GhrJ{C, D,1Il1iell Ry,lIl, Bri,lr! H088, DorM/ Collins, DJI 
Ajorri5.~y; EOIll Wac/c, Kil'fJn M.lrn,lfI(>, ThomiH Pelerlo. B.ldo rOIl (I. /0 r./: G('r.1((1 Crowe, \it'iili"m Levin/NOII(>, AndrclV O'HaI/O/JIl. Kier; 
Bergin. 0011.11 O'Bricn, Milrl. O·Brien. Mich,lel O·Connor. Patrick Maffl.lIle. Tony O'BriNl, RiHmond ODwyl'f. Tony Egan, Se.in Bucl.ley. 

Rockwell Rovers juvenile club 

Rod:.wdl RO~N5 U~16 'C \1-CsI hurling lI'illlll'f~: Back roll' rl. 10 r./: GCJ(6id MolOlley, Eoin H,l(fC't/, Alie/M"I f'r{'ncl(>rgast, P.lt C"~"n,j,~" 
Ke<llill/4, I<.ler.ll1 Biurett (scl.l. Middle (011' rl. 10 r./: Ajichael O'I'al/or.l1), Noel ",1"('/1, Slep/uHI Qlllrl.C', J.lITle~ DUlI/L'Y, Joe O'Rourl.e, Kevin 
Front row (I. Ie) r./: Ger Moloncy (rei.}, John Flimal;,lIl. ShJII£' i\wlofK'y, P,lul Hdt/Y, John O'GomJ.ln, Evan MooT(' (capU, Eom SiJine, 
O'Hilllor,lIJ. Derry Fitzgerald. 

Our dub enjoyed great success this year at Juvenile level with 
our U-14 'N foolbalte~ and our U-16 'C' hurlers. In Ihe U-14 'N 
football final played 1n Golden against Galice Rovers, Rockwell 
beal the f,wourites by a single poinl, wilh a late goal irom a (ree 
by Cearoid Moloney. They then went on to beat ~ire 6g. 
Nenagh, in the county semi.final. It was a great achievement for 
the club to reach an U·14 'A' county football final. In that final 
Ihey were beaten by Moyle Rovers, in <l well contested game. 

In the U·16 'C' hurling West Final our lads had ., gre,lt victory 
over ~ire Og, Anacarty. Again our lads wcre the underdogs but in 
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the end they earned a weU des<>rved victory. At full-time l~ 
match ended level, so they went on to play exira time whcrt 
Rockwell came out convincing winners on a scoreline of 6-11 It: 
£ire Og's 2·17. They went on to be beaten by a very stroP! 
Newport side in the county semi·final. 

The club would like to thank the players who gave SfC 

commitment, the trainers and selectors and the supportcf' 
Hopcflilly, the club will continue to enjoy success in the future l' 
juvenile level and senior level. 

Cathy Moloney, SccretJi'" 



Arravale Rovers Juvenile Club 
IX)o\lt'r but ... i<JOfie~ oV('r Lallin. Cap
p.lwhltl' .md Soluh('ad !>.1W us In.l We,," Imal 
against n{'ar n('ighhou~ ldnln against I .. hom 
I\C' had jU~1 Oil(> point 10 ~p.1re wtwn the 
~,d(~ mN In Ill(' If.'dJ';u<' LiL.t· all ~u(;h /TI('(!I. 
inR~ tx't\\t>(>fl l/'§ thi~ wa~ tough and uncorn
promi~inR but oJ hright ~lart to ('It her half 
g,we U~ tnc 11<'Ce5!>.lry cu~hion to ~Urvl\{' 
ji('f(' I allin pr('<.~ure ',11(' In the gam(' dnd 
ltlll· our third WC'!.1 IItle of the H'ar. 

In common wllh ~l'\'cral -other (Iub~ 
countrywldf> we pldYcd our part in the over
all SUCt(",~ story of h'ile na bPeil Whl"fl 

through 1h(> ~uppOr1 and CC>-OpffJlion of J 

number of very Willing pMenls we hostNf 
0';:;;;;;;;;; 1 •• "1 flit' U-/-l 1M"'" "11Iclt Cooley Kid.hams from Louth. We also 
( . 1m I',. " . f f' -_. K k -'I K kh c(JWHf- 1111.1'- fO\\ II ro r./: . " QtJlnn. 0,,.,(/ / /.1 pm. ,II ('nl crl,lIn~'U noc. ,lVI a ic.· ,lms .md Ocr. 

Timm) 0,11/011, ("rm,1( Mol/f))', B,i,l/! )om''', Se.lll 1'\,}/III, O.ll,d )()IJ('~ rygonnclly (rom Tyrone over a most enjoy. 
0ImIY (c.lpt,linl, AI.m Lowry .1IId Sf/,ll! O'Brl£'n Mldd/c mil (I, olble wl'('kend in l'Jrly luly. 
P"I O'LM')cr. Kl'lIl! RI'.ln. Slt'pheil Rh.lII1:an (,IV, rOO/I), ("nm In mid.Augu~t we wc!c.omed a group 

, /.!o,on MI,",H" CrQ" t' .IIKI Micll.lCI Co(efll(lI!. Front. M:v:1 Low/')" ,mel 1rom Glmarm, Anlnm, for ,:m extended 
, (rom Ifw phOl("t}.!I,'ph \\a' (am/. ... Mulhair weekend of hurling, football ,lnd 5i~ht.sec. 

I h and Cooley Kickhtllm lrom Loulh before ing. This W.15 nur way of Sdying thank you to 
n w at was our mosl successful year , II I -ng 0"\ \0 a well dnll£'d SId<- h I f GI del h h for r hi ' fi Id C\<enlua y OSI U I e IX'Op e 0 enarm an, arn oug I'.' 0 

. some Ime on I e p aymg le~, from Kilmallock, who ultimately won IhJt hold welconx'd u~ Into thelt homes on that 
f Prtde of place has to go to our U-14 )Jrticular section of Feile. memorable occa~ion \ .. ,hen we \'isit('(i 
c:lballers who captured both .West .and I MJnv of this S(lJll(' side also lined out With Antrim fOf a \ .. C't'kend, of ground hurlinJt, 
19 nty honours for the fi rs l hm~ .s!nce the U-14 hurle/'5 throughoul July and Augu~t orgam"Cd in association With Fl.>iIe na 
fe!9. When the pane! assembled Inillally and had a number oi eKcellcnt outlOg~ nGleana in lun(' 2000. 
Ih tlCOuld have .envlsaged the success agJinsl Aherlow, Gahee Ro\e/'5, Goldrn and The month of August saw our club break 
a ~ ay ahead, Wl t~ many of Ihe players Scan Treacy's before iacing C.app.mh,le 10 tre<>h ground when a group oi U-17s tra\,-

)ear off the pace In terms of age, . the West final at Golden. This was an epiC 

< HO\\'ever, such was tnc enthu~',lsm, ded,- "n<ounter \ .. ith r1e\.'l'f" mOfe than a couple of clled to Inverness, xotlJnd. ior a shinly 
,Uron I h b h- , h c. I M'ekcnd. Rumour has it that the galll(' of ... ant commitment sown y I IS inlSU>n..1ratingthesideandwenlrK.·rc- h.,11 ,. 

"\lnch from early on Ih,lt It ~oon became ~ee bl;'~-ior ordinal)' lime the team~ were ~u~~lof ~OO~ at :x-an Treacy Park in the 
~\"IOU~ that they would give a good deadlocked. We hardly had lime to CJtch 

COUnt of themselves when competition our breaths when the ~ides were on the fIeld The SUnlnK'r Camp nO\'I running for more 
qrime CClme round. Victorie!> over £ire 6g. a ain tor another twenty minutc) of exlla than a d(.'Cade allr,lctcd huge number to the 
f onouhy, Kickhamsand Golden sct us up ti~le w hen Cappawhlte struck for an e,uly Park in 1.1Ie lune and while the forma t t a W~t tln,11 till With Cappawhile in mid goithlngs looked ominous, hut somehow lhangcs linlc the evCHI never fai ls to allralt 
f~~e and we took our first IrI!e in th i,s grJdc we clawed our way back and in thc gJthcr- ,1Od ente!'lain. 
of more than a decade wtwn we disposed 'ng gloom ot late August we held our nerve The weekend coaching of youth is stilllh(, 
t Our Opponents 'lfter J mo~t ~p?rtillg con· ~nd our lead to capture the spoils by a cou- bre.ld and hUller i~suc I'or our clubs and will 
s~~-,"" h/Ch reflected greJt credit on both pie of points. It was easily 'he m~1 eXCltmg cQllIinue to be so if the senior side of the 
"I.'S.. encounter we had at Jny level thl5 ye.lI, club I~ to survive. In this connection .... e Jre 
liOn Monday evening. June 25th we If .lv- Hurling titles are atway~ hJrd to come by fOl'lunJte to have the dssislance o( a ded/C(lt-
~ ed 10 Clonouhy to take on Bornsolelgh ,n in a club like OU/'5 where both hurling Jnd cd bunch of adult~ who devote so much of 

COUnty semi-final and got our fjr<;1 wake· footbJU enjoy equal status. so when our U· th<'ir ~PJre timC'. To all of them, to our mJny 
up call of the SCJson. Right from the stolft we 16's took Wcst honours in mld·September II juvCIlilt.'S and thetr parents wno are so sup-
~ to be chaSing the game .md well «'ally was the icing on lhe cake Jnd made port 1\'(' of our efforts we "'"'y a sincere th,lnk 
~~1o the second half we were ~h ll a goal. In for J truly, marvellous year. Losing our open- you for another enjoyable rear 01 non-stop 

bea~. HO\\'ever, digging deep and showmg cr to Clooouhy wasn't exactly a morale activity. 
a II of the IIue grit which has charaClcflscd r----T-::----------i------,;;-------i ~ many Rove/'5 di~plays over the years our 
d~ raised therr g.lme, took the l)Jttle to the 
~Ition and eventually had scven points 
o Spare when the final whistl(' blew. Grant
!!d we had a bit oi luck 00 thc cvening but 
We learned a few valUJble I(>!,son~ which 
~jlOd to us as we faced into a county final. 
Of~nmel6g. who themselves had just come 

I the back of a tough semi-final were to 
rOVe doughty opponents when the ~Ides 
2aced each otller in Cahir on Monday, July 
1 nd. FOrtunes eblx.'d and (Jowe<1 right from 
:: StJrt ,lOd the I<lrge attendJncc W.1S tr~a l -

to one o( the best ,l nd most spOIling 
~mes of football secn In the county this 
~ar. With lime al most up (Ionmel had the 
kd lUck to Ouff a close-In (ree Jnd we had 

ta l'n the honou/'5 by the mimmum, 
A week later Ihis SJme squad did uS proud 

'n F"I k . el e na nGael in our tussles With Knoc -
aVllla'KiCkham~, OerrygonncJJy from Tyrone 

C:-S;;j;':~~_ IwrlillJ.j '8' 
['I Ti",m) fMrrr Quinn, Stephe/! Rhalif.:.1n, l,lfllC~ O'Brien. 

0'0 vyer. Eamo/! Crowl', Kier,lIl AheMII(', jar/les Olea!}', Corm,l( Moor£'. Bad to r.J: 
p,fdr~if.: Rra/l, P,lU{ Crowe, Sh,lne Redicm, Rohh/c C«'.IIIll'f. An(/lOny Gla~IJl'CIl,. Thom,H 
GI("('SOI!, P.wl F{rlln, Adri.ln FltzR('f,l/d, karl Lt?wll', ~.1fil Doom iI/!. Alan Crowe, /<Jhn 
Moloney, Stephen Greene. MMIIIR lrom ,molO: Mil had "'rond". 
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Cum ann Luthchleas Gael 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 
1901 ·2002 

A sincere thanks to aft our Clubs, Referees, Officials 
and Patrons for their support durinfj the lJear 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 2000 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

LOOKING FORWA RD To A SUCCESSFUL CENTENARY YEAR 

Nal/aig shalla dhtbh uile 
Ga n-eiri libh sail ath-bliail1 

THE 
HIBERNIAN I NN 

~i) Bar & 
~ Restaurant 

Pearse Street, Nenagh 

The place people 
always meet in Nenagh 
Lunch 12 noon to 2.30 p.m. (6 days) 

************ 
Bar & Grill Menu 2.30pm to IOpm 

************ 
A La Carle in Restaurant 5.30pm to IOpm 

& Sunday Lunches 

Enjoy TOllr Drink or 
Food in an atmosphere of 

Craie. Sport & Relaxation ! 
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Congratulations and Best Wishes for the Future 

0'8RIE '5 
- Esso Filling Station -

Borrisokane 

SPAR 
Shop 

& Coffee 
Dock 

All you need - when you need it! 

Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 
Fresh Rolls Daily 

F R E E D E LIVE RtES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 



North Tipperary G.A.A. Review 
Coo ulallOllS 10 the follO,",ln I uc &. cham lionshl YlllUKn. 

(irade 
Wilmer Score f(ullner-Up Score Venue Dale Ref eree 

T.S. S. Bl nk ~rnagh) Senior Hu rling aampionJhip Final 
Nt.:nagh (~tn! I - 15 IlomSoOClgh I - II H""gh Sun~s..."P MI CahIll 

NenltJth Guardian Intermediate Hurli~ Championship Final SLm 07" Oct Klkiangun 1- 12 KJlruane Mac Donaghs 0 - 13 Nenagh J Me Donnell 

Ncnagh Cuardi lln Intermediate Hurling CbaolpionJhip Count)' Quarter Final Pla)'.Off 
KJlruanc MDt Donaghs 1 _ 11 l}allena 1 - 10 Ncn.,gh Sun 21" ();I G fluyes 

Walch Cenlre Juniur "A" Bu rling Championship Final 
Ball inahmch 1 - 15 Burgess 1-09 Nenagh Sun 01" 0..:, G Ilayes 

~'Ich Ct~nl re Junior "8" Hurling Champion,shlp Final 
KildangAll 2 - 13 Ncnag.h Em: 6g 0 - 06 K!lcolman Sat 13*<X1 J COIJUllI 

! nm Walsh Under 21 "A" lIurling Chllmpiunship 1''1 nl l 
r 000'l<:vtu'a J - 12 Nenagh Eind.>g 0 - 10 Cloug.hpdan rllU Il" Sep M Cahil l 

Tom Walsh Under 21 - 8 " Hurlinn Oampionship Fim!! 
r o.mplederry Kcnyons 2 - 08 Balhnalunch 1 - 09 1)01. Sat I Sill &.:p M llealy 

Tom Walsh Under 21 "C' Hurling OM mpionship Final 
Newport 2 - 09 Sllvcnru l1eS 0 - 07 KllcuhlUUl SID! 29'111 lui 11 Kelly 

Ger Gnin Minor " A" Hurlin~ Championship Final Thu 06a &:p 
Roscrea J - 09 T oornevaru 1- 10 MorK:'ygall J Cleary 

Gu Gn!n Minor "8 " Hurlin!! Champion~hip Final Sat 06'111 Oct V Me Kl"M3 
Temp\edcny Ken}'OOll 1 - 16 Ne\\:port 3 - 08 Klloolm.m 

Ger Gavin Minor "C' Hurlin~ Championship Final 
Borrisokanc 2 - If) Kilnumc Mac Donag.h.~ 3- 06 H"",gh I1IU 06'111 &.-p I.. I logan 

Intermediate Football ChMmpionthip )<"inal 
Klldangan Vs NC""lJOl't 

Junior " A" Football Championship Final 
Borns-llclgh 3 - 05 Uurgess 

2 - 06 Dol. S WI \8111 Nov G llayes 

Junior "8" Football Championthip Final . 
Kildal1gaJl or Sllvo.'1llU11CS Vs Tcmpleden) KenyOllS or DalhIllllunch 

Under 2\ "A" Football Championship Fin al 0 - 11 He ..... Fn IJI!! Apr J CIC8!) 
KiId.1ngan 2 - 09 Burges:! 

Under21 "8 " Football Championship Final 2-06 Kiloolman hi )Jill Apr M. Gnffin 
Ballmahrnch 2 - 15 N .. ·wport 

(A.F..T.) 

Under 21 "C' Pootball Championship Final 
Tl'fllplederry Kenyon! 4 _ 07 Kilruanc Mac Dona.ghs 1- 04 ToomcvntU Fn I Jill Apr L I logan 

Mlnur " A" Football Champlonsldp Final 
Ne\\'J)Oft 2 - 06 Burgess 

0- 05 N""" MOIl 2e1' Oct T Ryan 

~linor "8" Football Chllmpionship Final . 
remplederry KI.."llyonS 2 12 1'blhmlhlRch 

2-09 Dolla J:ri 211 '" Aug M Griffin 

Mioor "C' Football Champiun~hlp Final 
llornsoka.nc 4 14 portroc 

O- OJ Portroc Wl'tl Ol- Aug B. d 'l\~y 

Intermediate Hurling I.eague Final 0 - 08 H""gh Sun 10111 lun PJ Cleary 
BalllJI8 1 - 09 Kildangan 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

I.K.C. 
25-28 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-34556/31391 
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N ewsagent and Restaw'al1f 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners. Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



Junior "A" Ifurling uag~ Final 
Roscrea 2 _ II Ball mahmeh 

Juntor " 8 " Hurling League Finll! 
Klldangan I _ 09 Aorrisokanc 
Junior " 8 " !Iurling Lelglle Finl! (Repll}) 
Klldangan Vs Domsokaoc 

Club ofthe Year: Cill An Daingin 

'!!urlers of the Year 

Overall: 
Senior: 
lnlermediale: 
Junior: 
Untll.'r 21 : 
Minor: 

'111OTt1US Dunne (rusum Ili Mhcarn) 
Dall I-Jackett (elll NI Dumgm) 
John lleITL-rnBn (J'~lre (>g An Aonaigh) 
IJrcndrul DUllne (llUlim Ui Mhcaru) 
G(!Tllfd Gnllin (Umlc Nlili msc) 

I - 10 Toon~\ura Sal 16111 Jun J Stapit.:lon 

n - 12 CloughjOl1l:m Sun02 10d Scp n O'Rt:llh 

roo.ballers or the Year 

Overall: 
Iniennetlillle: 
Junior: 
Under 21 : 
Minor: 

John Carroll (hUUIIUIt: Fldlmemn) 
Shwle Maher ( I3ULrghclll~) 
Tommy COlillon (Ci ll An Damgin) 
J)omhnall Me KL-ogh (ncal An AIIUI) 

North Tipperary G.A.A. Res""s 2000: 

-
G'ruJe 
Winner - -
~om W.lsh UDder 21 "C" Hurling Championship FiDII 

0I'1r0c 1 07 S RO\'crsl Knocl;-shc' 

~ltrmedialC Footh.1I Chlmpion5hip Final 
Jldangan I - 09 N<.."o1.'JlOr1 

~n!or "A" Football ChamplonJhip Final 
hna 2 _ 05 BOrris.-UClgh 

~unior "0 " Foolblll1 Chirompion5hlp Final 
~gl'Ss 2 - 06 MoncYSll1i 

~(:ore Vel/ue Date Referee 

0-06 I~kanc Sun 26111 Nov I) J Cleary 

0-07 I~kanc Sat 02M Dcc 2000 M llealy 

0 - 09 1)0110. Sal 0cI1il Nov 2000 M llealy 

0 - 08 DoIlR Sal 18th Nov 2000 V Me KL't\na 
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dlbh.e1J @.ow"- "JVoid 
rNtlUlfJ/i 

"Casual Country Elegance" 

+ 82 elegantly appointed bedrooms 
+ Luxurious New Leisure dub 
• Award Winning Cloister Restaurant & Abbots Bar 
+ Extensive conference 7 Banqueting Facilities 
• Ideal Wedding Venue 

Dublin Road, Ncnagh, Co. Tipperary 
Ph: 067·411 11 Fax: 067-41022 
E-mail: info@abbeycourtie 
Web: www.abbeycourtje 

Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatric 

BUS 
HIRE 

Roscrea 

Tel. : (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 

ROSCREA OIL 
THE Oil PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433121909 
Fax: (0505) 22494 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITIED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 
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mEmORABLE YEAR FOR KllRUANE NATIONAL SCHOOL 

~,JrU'ln(' NS North dnd ("OUllty Homll 0 htlr/inR cI!,lm/Jion~; From (I/D r) fain Wllli,JnI', t('f' FldJN1, _ Eom Fllllt TimOl/w IV,JI~h C;,'I'III 
M'k:AVlnclley, Sllilne qUIII/,W, S(,,1Il Kelly, Jimll!' G,lynor, A!lch.Jel Ell'I)('fL /IIlCklle row: Philip, IJrt'IIIJ,lIl, Mlch('l/e DunnC', iI,WI Q'M£w<l, Alln 
M,lne QUIII/.m, David RfXkl.lf) . Ci,lll Wi/It,JnIS, fJ,J(lr,IIR Kelly, I'ill ConlV,))', Ann SW,l/I, M.lf/m 0 M{'.If,), Mory,lII Com\,",)': [0111 Nog'm. 8J( Ir. mil 

Jr, c.15('Y N. T., Len G.woor; GIlbert lVilliam~ N. T M,uk O'Leary. Clm~lm(' 0',.,£'3(,1 N T. 

The last twelve months have been 
'-"foq;cllable fa !he ~ oI lGlruone 

o National School. II all began last 
e~ember when Eoin Hogan, Shane 

QUinlan, Liam O'Meara and Padraig 
~eJly won the count y final of the 
u .~.A . table quiz. They were runnerst! In .the North final bul claimed the 

aUhful Children of Lir trophy at 
COunty level. 
f In Spring Ihey reached Ihe semi· final 

o the f?Olb.,1l championshIp only 10 be 
~illen .In a classic by fellow Ixlrishioncrs 
Ih OU~hJordan N.S. Two points separated 
~ Sides althe finish with Clough jordan 

going on 10 lake the lille. 
o The .girls from Kilruane N.S. and 
tn OughJ?rdan N.S. combined to enter 

e mini-sevens for Ihe first time. They 
~ve very credible perform.,nces in the 

ree games, winning one, drawing 

L'''''I her, only losing to eventu.11 champions 
Itt elOn N.S. 
T\vO of that sevens leam, Michelle 

Dunne trom Kilruane ilnd Fiona Ryan 
from Cloughjordiln. made history when 
they baa me the tir<;t girls from the 
p.1rish to play with the TIpperary Prim.lry 
Game football team. They both played 
exceptionally well against Kerry. 

The KiJruane boy~ team entered a 
Ie.lm in the hurling !.Cvens for the fil),l 
time. They had .1 fantastic run in the 
competition. They won live matches 
and qualified for thc final where they 
lost out narrowly to Inch N.S. after ., 
thri l ling game. 

Eoin Hogan pl.1ye<1 with the Tipperary 
Primary Game hurling team agamst 
Clare in Pairc Uf Chaoimh. The hurling 
championship began wilh a win over 
Burgess. The semi-final pllted them 
against their club colleagues from 
Cloughjordan N.S. In whilt W,1S one of 
the best school matches ever played in 
North TIpperary, Kilruanc emerged 
vi(!orious with a Single poinl 10 spare. 
In the final IhC)' overCilme BaJlinree. 

r It proved 10 be third time lucky for 
Kllruane III th" Counly final wn"n th(')' 
proved too strong lor Ardfinn.lIl N.S. 
liam O'Mear.1, grandnephew of the 
legendary Toomev.uil hurler lohn 
Hough, was the star of the malch at full 
(orward. 

Shane QUinlan was then sclect(>c/ to 
play in Ihe Primary Game exhibition 
match which was played before Ih(, 
Munster final. 

On the int<.>rcounty scene, TIpperary 
were unstoppable. The McCarthy ,1nd 
O'Duffy Cups were together in the 
Premier county for the first time. Thfl'l' 
past pupils of Kilruane, Mark O'Leilry 
Ciara. Gaynor and Suzanne Kelly played 
promment roles mthesc victories. It wa~ 
a proud day for Kilruane School when 
Mark, Ciara ,md Suzanne came to the 
school with Ih" trophies and W('fe given 
a rapturous receptIon. 

A memorable ),e,u. 

BORRISOKANE U-16 B HURLING COUNTY CHAmpIONS 

8omsol.;;me U-/6 Hur/IIIS COUII'Y 
Ch.Jmplons, Still!dlllW Fe.I'Ma/ DaVIS 
Gordon /-Iardillg, DlYJYfI<, Power. ' 
Sf.'o .... 'mll C/c.Ir)" M.lr!.: Comerford 
Philip Austin, l,lnll'S MeAl.lllon, ' 
Robl'ff Davis, \""iIIi,Jm D,lly, 
8rcnd,Jn Reddall. (jer ClhJ/,l/J 
Seamus Kennedr. Cuh.11 Doo/~y, Tom Tully. 
Frollt rOil Thom.u 1;.('f)(J(.'dy, Calm Ld,klll. 
P,k/r,l/C MOflJrty. KCII/I M<:/(ennil (c.lplJln), 
Joe Gleeson, R,ly //,1((/1118, PJu/ Donnclly. 
101m Tully, P.lul Eg,l/I. . 
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GER GA 
16/17 MITCHEL STREET 

6 PEARSE STREET 
AND 19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Carpets - Furniture - Wood Floor Covering 

Household &Giftware 

Expert Measuring and Fitting Service 

Kitchen and Present Centre 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirfnf agus earraf tf 

MARTIN O'CONNOR ] 
Newsagent 

64 !{enyon Street, Nenagh 

Telephone: 067-31358. FAX 067-33466 

• Fax & Photocopying Service 
• Greeting Cards for All Occasions 

• Parking Discs 
• Lotto Agent 
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B orrisokane U-1 6 hurlers are counly 
B champions fo r 2001 . Their 
campaign began with an away 

ga~c 10 Ballina on Monday 91h July, 
which ended level, Bo rrisokane 1· 11 , 
Ballina 3-5. 
S This was followed wilh wins ovcr 
ilvermrnes 6-810 1-4, Shannon Rovers 

1-910 2-3, Moneygall 2-17 to 2-3 and it 
draw a~ainsl Templcderry 4-lO 10 5-7. 

Botnsokane qualified lOp of the 

group to sel up a Norlh ~emi-final cla~h 
againsl near fl('ighbours Shclnnon Rovers 
with Borrisokane running out wlllne~ 
by 4-1510 '-3.1 

Meanwhile Templedcrry beat Ballina 
alter a repJa}' in Ihe other semi·fin.ll 
Borrisokane 1X'.11 TemplC'derry in Ihe 
North final on Monda}' 171h September 
by 3-11 to 2-5 wilh a finl' leam di~pl.lV. 

They then qualitied for the counly 
final with In easier lIMn expected win 

over Arravall.' Rov(·r .. 3-1610 1-4 in Ilw 
Rag!{ on Seplember 29th. 

County fin,ll day was Salurday 20lh 
Otlobcr ,1I1d Borri~okanc bcc.lmC' 
county chclmplons with a greal win Owr 
the strongly lanned mid-(:hampion~ 
Moycarkt»'/Borri~ by 3-9 to 2·6. This 
\\illl capped ,1 tremendous SCclson for 
Ihe panel of playcrs and sell.'lIors who 
only two pr('Viollsly had won county U-14 
C titles. 

SHANNON ROVERS 2001 
I I'~ not often it small rural parish can 

Win a county Tipperary juvenile title. 
But the Lower Ormond dub Shannon 

~overs comprising of Ihc villages of 
erryglass, Ballindcrry a nd Ki lbarron 
~ade dub history last year by winning 
~h U-14 C hurling and Football titles. 

first county title at any juvenile grade. 
However this year, our U-14 's sur

~ssed .111 expectations by retaining their 
., 4 C county final tille. On 20lh June, 

2001 we slMted our cclmpJign 10 regain 
OOr NOr1h title. lining out without 9 of last 
~eJrs team, we SIar1ed with a win against 
Orttoe. Further victories against Bor
~ne, Kildangan, Ballinahinch, Ballina 
~nd EireOg 'B', saw us reach a semi· 
~ncll against Portroe, who on Ihe day 

er(' no match for a very good Rover~ 
I('JO'I. This set lip a final Jgainst Kildang.1n 
~n 23rd August, 2001 in tv\cDonagh Park, 
R enagh. After a very close first half 
O"'C~ pulled away In the second half 

~'th goals from Philip Donnellan and 
R: aVid Hogan. Final score was Shannon 
ove~ 2- 16 to Kildangan 1-2. 

f OUt Opponents in the county semi· 
.,nc" l'vere Emily, this m.,Ich was played 
In Drombane. Rovers lined alit without 
~fluentic" mid-fielder, George Hannigan. 

<>Wever, they played well enough to 
reach a second consecutive county final. 
~ On the 17th September, 2001 all roods 
S to The Ragg to see us up against Fr. 
hl?f:hys in the county final. Agam we 
~e mi~sing one of our leading players, 
C,'v,d 1 logan. Fr. Shechys started weIr. 
F eorge Hannigan got Rovers first poinL 
A.~rther 1)()ln~ from Philip Donnellan and 
f an I lannigan and IWO poinls in frees ;o.n Darrel Darcy lefl the halftime score 
StOve~ 0-5 10 Fr. Sheehys 0-2. At this 

age everyone knew we had a real game 
on OUr hands. Philip Donnellan was 
lllov(>(1 to mid field and Darrel Darcy to 
~entre for.vard. This move worked as five 
a Inutes into second half Darrel smashed 
I gr?und ball to the net. Rovers were 

PaYing well at this stage but found 
:ores hMd to gel. Mid way into the sec· 

nd half George Hannig.ln who was 
caUSing Fr. Sheehys all sorts of problems, 
was brought down for a penalty. Darrel 
~as~ec:lthe penalty to the roof of the net 
11 aVlng the Rovers ahead 2-5 to 0-2. 

O\\'ever, Fr. Sheehys did not give up and 
S("Ored two gools. At this stage there was ten . . 
h rrllnutes left and Rovers three pornts 

a cad. Rovel3 had to dig deep c1nd with 
SOme great play from our backs. The}' 

Ro~ro 

(t"apr.III1), GeorgI.' 1-1.1II1If.'R,1/!, KI.'\l1Il 
Dormf.'ll.lIl. Front row; D.lryl DclrcY, Bri.lrI 
Sp<>lIm,ln, Barry Can.l/.ln, KI.'\lin Bourkf.', 
pllolo DiJ~id H~,m. 

(OW: X'.1/J Tuman. M,lrtin C/{>Jry 
Carroll. Juli,Jn O'H,JIIOf,l(I, 1'llIlip 
McClu~h'Y. AI,111 /l.clmg,lfI. Tlmoli1y 
1 I,/nlle Gorm,,/l. AlI~WW from 

\:h;;;-;;;;;!;";'';;;fl~,,~,i.''~tur('. lu r!; Pc1ufaiM O'Me,lr.l,. Paddy K('('(aIJ, 

blocked with hurls, feet and h'lOeb keeping Darrel Darcy and Martin Cleary stood 
Fr. Shechys al bay. A Philip Donnellan oul. Kevin Bour~c saved hiS besl game 
point wilh five minut(>5 len pUI us four for the final. Julian was sound in goal~ 
points up. Fr. Shcehys replied wllh a Darran and Barry were solid in defence. 
pointed free. Darrel Darcy gOI.lhe .Iast Our forwards D.lnny, 'clmie, Philip .lnd 
score with a pOUlwd free leavmg final Scan were up against physically stronger 
score Sh,mnon Rovers 2-7; Fr. Sheehy's opporlCHlS, I1f.'\IeI' ga~c up winning Important 
2-3. Amid scenes of great jubilation, frees. Our subs BtI;;!n, Tlmm), and Ci;;!n 
Martin Cleary accepted the 'acksie Ryan were not use, hut were vital throughout 
Memorial Cup on bchalf of his team Ihe year. Creat scenes o( Jubilee were 
mates. The whole team performed well seen III I"': parish lhat night. The seleclors 
especially the backs and mid field when Involved 10 these victorious occc1Sions 
put under extreme pressure in Ihe second were Sean Darcy, Michael O'Halloran 
half Kevin Cahalan, George Hannigan, p;;!t Stack, loe SI,lrt and Timmy Carroll. ' 
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TIPPERARY 
SPRING WATER 

PALLA S, BORRISOLEIGH, Co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY ORCHA RD ESTATE, BA LLYFERMOT, D UBLIN ZO. 
Tel: 01-6269787. Fa.>:: 01 -6260652 

I 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
At Borrisoleigl; i'll. the 1"o/li110 hills oj'TippcrnrYJ tbc u,1Jiquc t;cologicnl 

couditim'JS hapc c() 11lviucd to crente this p u re, crystal c/cn~ 'fIfltltrni 
1ftiuc}'al water as the perfect CO'1up lcutC1"Jt to good food ll1ld f in e lI)il1 1.:5. 

Tel: 0504-51113 

BAR & RESTAURANT 
Pearse Street, Nenagh 

A la Carte Bar and Grill 

Phone (067) 4 1366 
Fax (067) 4 1533 
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Peter Curran 
#'Hurleys 

Monilea, Mullingar, Co. W£.'Stmeath 

Manufacturer and Supplier 
of Outdoor & Indoor Hurleys 

All SIZES OF HURLI NG BAl lS 
• Outdoor t lurleys 2r, 10", 32", 34", J5S, Jr 

• Goalkeepl'~ Hurleys in .a ll Sizes 
• Indoor Hurleys 2·4'", 28~, 30~. 12", ) 4- and 35.5" 

HURLING BAllS 
• l c.lthcr: Senior, College, Juvenile 

• All WC<lther: Senior, College. Ju"cnilc 
• Special Indoor Sail 

FOR ENQUIRIES: 
PHONE: 044-72218 FAX: 044-72486 



T~iS was one of the grea test years 
I~ the club's history, as the following 
Iisl of success shows: 

We won the intcrmedi.lte hurling 
North championship and wntestcd 
the le.1gue final; 
We tire waiting to plilY the county 
"COlI-final; 
junior B North final and re.lched the 
Count}· final. we arc waiting to play 
thc league finaf replay; 

: ''"WOo the U-21 Afooob.lll c!wrpionsh", 
We Me also currently competing in 
the Illl('fmediatc football ch'lInpionsnip. 

hThc Juvenile club had greal success 
t IS year. Count)' and North titles were 
annexed In the following: 
~'12 C North football championship; 
h14 C North and county football 

C ampionship; 
_ U·16 C North and cQunty football; 

U., 2 hurlers won Cois Fci5 na Riachta 
ground hurling tournament in Kerry; 
U-11 hurlers are thus far undefeated 
alter four games in the Bull,'('SS tournament. 
All credit must be given to all 

concerned, to the juvenile pla}'er~ , .1nv 
words of mine could not d~crilx> in an)' 
way the wonderiul pride and honour 
they have brought to the parish. They 
are ,1 credit to themselves, their parents 
and schools. Their commitment, deter
mination, the will to ~urvive and abovc 
.111 the huge level of diSCipline they 
displayed must bc the envy of many 
clubs and It says a lot for the character 
of the team and long rna)' it continuc. 

In the senior ranks of Ihe dub, as 
recently as five re,lrt ago, we could 
only held one hurling team and that was 
at jUllior level. It IS with great pride that 
we can look back over the year and S<'C 

the titles we have won. 
Six teams stood betwe<>n us and Ihc 

HC\'Viu Cup. They Wl'f'(' Shannon Rover<., 
Toomevara, Nen,lgh ~ire 6g, Burgess, 
loharra and Kilruane. It was Kilruane 
who were our opposition for the North 
final. Play moved (rom end 10 end and 
the hurling was lurious and exciting. 
The HC\.,.in Cup l.lrT'IC b.lck to Kild.:lngan. 
Since Ihen we heat Feth.ud by six points 

tn ~he counly qU<lrl('r tinal and art' now 
wilrtirlg to play the county semi (inal 

The ,uniors fought ,1 h<lrd and tough 
c,lmpargn 10 get 10 Ih(' county fin.,!. Old 
rrvals and ne',ghbours Ncnagh [ir(' 6).\ 
were thc 0ppoSrtron for the NOrth final. 
Krldan!?an wert' in lOp form from the 
!hrow III ,md W('re convincing willner!. 
In the end. Ttll'Y progr~scd 10 the county 
final where they wl're healen by Mayne' 
Templeluohr and are .,nxiously wailing 
the North l(,.lgul' hnal R-play which will 
be againsl Bornsok.me. 

The huge suC(;c .. ~ of Ihis yeM wa~ 
topped off whcn the North BOMd 
i1warded us Cluh of the Year. This wa".l 
Just reward for all involved in the club 
III bOlh the p.ast and pr(~nl hUI .11<,(.) for 
Ihe ptaye~ Ihemselv~. who show('(i 
greal loyalty and commitment through
out the yeM. 

Congratul.llrons to Dan Hackett who 
w.1s awarded Intermediate Hurler of the 
Yet1f, Tommy Connors on being awarded 
U-21 FOOtbalier of the Year and Niall 
Kelt)· who was n,lmcd on the north 
Board Centenary Football team. 

ANOTHER GREAT YEAR FOR 
TEmpLEDERRY KENYONS GAA CLUB 

2001 .jUst like ils predecessor 
lurned out 10 be another out· 
standing year for the club. II 

:a~ked Our first lime to compete al 
Illor ranks for sixly years. 
We had a very succcssl'ul start with vic

~over Moneygall in the county senior 
Beague. We were then defealed by 
~ncrlahan in Templederry and com

~ el«(/ ?ur league programme with a 
taw With Colden Kilfcakle. 

win oU( opening championship game 
pc rl'(;elvcd a baphsm of nre from 
Ih°rtroe and were heavily defeated on 
the day. However, we recovered from 
I) IS and had a very comprehensive win 
Rver Silvermines, only to loose 10 
toOscr.ea in the quarter final. We then had 
n Walt a massive fourteen weeks for our 
off XI game which was a relegation plar
dra game against Dram and Inch. A 
o W was the resul! there .1nd a replay 
thn~ week later saw us seven points to 
a e ~~I at (ull time, and ptaying senior 
r;<llfl In 2002. This was absolutely vital a; ,'he Liub, well done to .,11 players 
~ milnagemenl. 

C he North Tipperary Boord Centenary 
~mmHlee heJd a seven-a-side com
..... III Ion during the summer and we 
to o~ Ihl.s competition and then went on 

Pay tn the Kilmacud sevens. 
Our mrnor hurlers had .1nother brilliant 

year winning ,~e North and county B 
championship lor Ihe second year 111 
succession and our ,h"d III six years. 
We pla)'cd ten g.lml'S in succession, 

winning nine and drawing one. Wl' 
defealed NC\\llOrt in the North final and 
Boherlahan in the county final. Th is 
1(.',1111 has tremendous lalenl but talent 

Tt..mplcckrry- winrrt.'f"" of tit{' !l.o~-elty Act in 11K' COOl/Iv linal 01 5< or n.r /}P .. i~I('. 
Front rOI\_ (I to " EIi~h,1 SI,ll/et)', AO;I/'· Ryiln, Lc.lIIllC O'Dwyer. D.Jnl,lI(' SI,l/Ier)'. M,cklle 
Mil-helle< Ryan, Eimmr SII.lnaJr,IIl, M.vtm.l G/{'C''>On. B<JcJ. rOI\ 'h'onrn' Ryan. Dan M,I(::::"\!, 
Ar.IiIlH GIt.'Cson (cruc/!('<;). 
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bi beD ... bi beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 

and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

The 
Watch 
Centre 

NENAGH 
Leading Suppliers of 

C ups, Medals, and 
Sporting Trophies. 

Watches, Jewelle ry, 
Waterford Crystal, 
M asons Iro nstone, 

Ayns leyand 
R oyal Tara C hina 

25, Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 31913. 
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&ird hill UP NEWPDRT 
PROP. OINNY & FIONA RYAN. 

TElEPHONE: 061-319114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 
Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

DYLES GARAGE 
<8:> HVunDRI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Neoagh, 

Couoty Tipperary 
Phone: 067·31385·31019 

Mobile: 087·2631286 
Fax: 067-31019 

Email : moylesgarage@eircom.net 

D.D.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 



dill 
Jltu-~ 

2001 

PHILIP MAHER 
(Borri5·lIeighl 

FUl l-BACk 
Finl Award 

EOIN KEllY 
(Mu/linahone) 

RICllT CORN[R-FORWARD 

Fi~/ Award 

BRENDAN CUMMINS 
(Ball}/)'lCon-Grang('/ 

Go .... , "'[[PER 

Second Award 

THOMAS DUNNE 
(ToomeviJra) 
Cr~' RErI£LD 
Third Award 

EirceJl Ilurler of the Year 

EDDIE ENRIGHT 
(Thurle5 S.1rsfield~) 

o NTRI Filli) 

Fi'~t A\\"lrd 

HURLING 
AWARDS 

EAMONN CORCORAN 
(j,k.. Br<lCkem.1 

RILl IT H .... lt·BAC "-
FiN Aw,lrci 

elRCeil 
• 

MARK O'LEARY 
(K i Irtl<Jll('-M,l(' Donal{"-~) 
RICin H Air-FoRWARD 

Fi~/ Award 



Tipperary G.A.A. Merchandise 
Un na Pairce, Thurles 

Tel : 0504-22702 Fax: 0504-24333 
Email : tippgaa @eircom.net 



T
ipperary GAA has recently lau nched 
a new Tipperary Credit Card in 
conjunction wilh Bank of Ireland, 

which will benefit Gaelic Games throughout 
County Tipperary. Bank of Ireland will donate 
up to £10 for each card issued and will make 
further donations on the basis of ca rd 
spending levels at no add itional cost to the 
cardho lder. There is no annual fee w ith the 
Tipperary Credit ca rd. 

The unique card design fea tures the majestic 
Rock o f Cashe l and has already aroused 
great interest throughout Tipperary. 

!he TI pperary Credit Card has an attracti ve 
Interest rate of 18.3% which is lower than the 
rate on the Standard Bank of Ireland Credit 
Card. In addition balances trans ferred to the 
lipperary Cred it Card at account opening 
will attract a special lower interest rate of 
13.9% for the first six months. EVEN MORE 
You can avail of the following offers if you 
are a Tipperary Credit Ca rdholder. 

10% discount on all pure/rases with the Tipperary Credit Card at the 
Tipp eAA mere/randise shop in Thurles. 

El1tnj in to the next Star Prize Draw for tile Tipperary Supporters' Club. 

Support tire Premier County and apply NOW for the Tipperary Credit 
Card. Remember YOIl can apply for a Tipperanj Credit Card if YOIl are not a 

Bank of Ireland customer. 

You can apply at atry Bank of Ireland brane/r il1 County Tipperary or by 
telephoning Bank of Ireland at 1850 251 251 (local call rates). 



Bank of Ireland 

Can arrange 

£100,000 Buildings Cover 
& 

£5,000 Contents Cover 

For as little as 

£3.61 
Per Week ---

Burglar & Smoke Alarm Di scounts applied + £ 120 cla ims excess 
+ 

We will give you 

3 months 

Absolutely FREE 

"Whatever type of home you live in why not make it more secure with 
Bank of Ireland's new competitive Home Insurance Cover. 

To us at Bank of Ireland competitive also means co~prehensive." 

DOII't wait allY lOllger 

Contact your local branch or call 1850 604 604 

Offer ends mid December 



TIPPERARY 

Tipperary Institute integrates Ihird level educalion w ilh Ihe rea l world 
experiences of business ,1I1d rural development. 

Both the Thurles and Clonmel Clmpuses arc equipped with 
stale-of-Ihe-art technology to enhance your learning experience 

FULL TIME DAY COURSES 
NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN COMPUTING 

(Multimedia and Communications Studies) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN COMPUTING 
(Soflware Development) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS STUDIES 
(Small & Medium Enterprise Development) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN SUSTAINABLE RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATE IN COMPUTING 
(Information Technology Support) 

• Tipperary Institute National Diplomas are HETAC accredited 

• Application to the Tipperary Institute (TI) (or (ull time day courses is through the CAQ system 

• All courses are ESF (unded 

For (urther information please contact us al: Tel: 0504 28000 Email: info@Tipplnst.ie 

OPEN I NG DOORS TO OPPORTU N lTV ... 

www.Tipplnst.ie 



Tipperary North 
County Enterprise Board Ltd. 

Promoting & Supporting Local Enterprises 

Our help - Your success 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board assists the establishment 
and expansion of micro-enterprise in North Tipperary by providing the 
following support services: 

••• 

• Advice • Management Development 
• Mentoring • Networking 
• Finance • Workshops 
• Training • Schools' Programmes 

For further information on these programmes and other on-going 
activities please contact us at: 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board Ltd., 
Summerhill, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel.: 067-33086, Fax.: 067-33605, 

e-mail: tnceb@eircom.net 

* 11 The Board is funded by the Irish Govemment and the EU Structural Funds • • 
., 11 under the National Development Plan 2000 - 2006 ••• 

, .... 



'lhe Perfect Stop: 
Food Served All Dav Evervdav 

Wedding Receptions 

Superb Food 
Fantastic Atmosphere 

Beautilul Gardens 

And Mostlmponant 01 all 
A 'Warm Personal Service' 

at the reffl"kfflOf'e Af'fflS 11 ofet 

O"elf 6uel11 Neekelfd 



t 
EST' 1838 

North Tipperary 's leading newspaper 
ABC CERTIHW 

Full Colour Printing 

Specialising in Match Programmes for all Games 

13 SUMM ERH ILL. NENAGH. CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel : (067) 31214 · Fax (067) 33401 • ISDN: (067) 50050 
Email : nenaghg@eircom.llcl • www. nenagh-guard ian.ic 
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~ )\'Ollflt' R},JIl. 

rOIl' Sh,l(OIl G/a',ol!. Midlf.,lIe r/on,m"\r\/mg C/L't'son. 

d s to be nurtured and John CoHin~ 
he~t\l~ tremendous credil for the effort 

_ put mto coaching the squad, together 
~;Ih fellow selectors, P.1Cldy Ryan, P.ll 
~n and James O'leary. 
Fnday evcnin~ Augu~1 241h, was ,1 

Very proud one of Ihe club when our 
~Ibor (OOlballers defeated 6allinahinch 
~_" nng the club its first ever)' minor 
""'JtllaiJ final. We \VCI"C unlucky not to 
~ in the county part d th~ COO'lll:.'iition. 

Our under 21 team h<ld another gtem 
~ar wmnj~g North B hurling. and ioo\· 

JJ champIonshIps. Ballin.lhlll(;h we're 
~nc(,' again the opposition in th" North 

hUrling final and after a hard fought 
game tn 0011.1 we won the Peter Nolan 
~up for Ihe firsl lime. We drew with 
SClhard in Ihc county semi frnal on 
. eptembcr 20lh and we arc sHIl ,1W<lII

~~g to replay thiS malch. We defeated 
, tlruane in Ihe football final. Well don(' 
pO player~ and selecloN;, Padraig Ryan, 
addy Kennedy and Pal Ryan. 

lOur junior B hurlers reathed Ihe 
f~ague semr final and .11~ the quarter 
Tal of Ihe championship. Well clone 10 

Pfiaye~ and learn management for their 
(' arts. 

Sunday, September 9th, was .1 \'ery 
proud day for our club when one of our 
]>Iare~ namely. Michael Ryan. (.lrrK' 
onto Ihc Tipperal) Icam in (rok(' ParI.. 
on All-Ireland final dar and helped in 
no small wa)" to en~ure Tipperary'~ win 
in the AII-Irl'i,md alter il 1.1pse of ten 
years. Michael al<,Q won a Munsl('{ 
senior medal dnd played ,11 left half 
back on the Tipper.lry te<lm which 
defeated CI.:He in the le.lgue final. 
Michael is the trrs! Templederry dub 
pl.wer to win an AII-Irelands('nior 
medal. Congratulatrons 10 M.(hael 
on hi~ wondt.,r(ul achievements. 

2001 was ,lisa a memorable year for 
Di.lmmid Corcoran who won a Mumler 
minor med,,1 with Tipper,1ry, defeating 
Cork, who evenlu.llfy won the All-Ircl'lnd . 
Well done 10 Diarmuid and the best of 
luck in 2002, when he will again be 
eligible for minor grade. 

CongratulatIons al~ to Michael Sta
pleton and Mrchael I larnngton who 
won AII-Ireldnd medals WIth TIpper;;!ry 
masters and 10 Gerard Rran who cap
I,lined the TIpperary intemll-dr,ltc tl'am. 

We arc presently dcveloping .1 ~cc-

ond pl'l'ytr1g fl('leI whit his IMdly nt'(.'(l(-ci 
to fJcilrt.lt(· tht, n1.lllh('lI "nd tr,linrn); lor 
JU\'l'Orl('$. Well CMlO(> to th(' 11('ld commll-
1('(' on Iherr progr(''>s ~() 1M. 

It w,,~ ,1!)otI"K'r grt'al year In IIw juvenile 
dLb MO. \ \l> 'MYl thE> U-12 B (h.lf11licn.bip 
for the frrst Iln1(' ~UK(' 1971) defealing 
Ponrc>c. Well done to Icam man,lgcr 
Chrr"ty Kmnane ,lncl hI'> <;('1('(. tor:;. Om 
V-I q tedm al<;o playt'd in the B ,h,lm
pion~hip .1nrl were unludy to low to 
lorrha, who won the tounty .llso. Om 
V-In team rt.·adwd Ih(' North final only 
to lx- b<'clten by .1 stronger Borri<;()\.;.lnc 
side wht) .ll~ won Iht· ("nunty linJI 

(ongr,lIulation .. to M.luhew Ryan 
who was go.llk('('pcr Oil th(, cnunty 
V·14 le,lm th.lt won the Tony FOrf(",tal 
tournJrTl('nl. 

We werc .11\0 Vitlorjou~ in the 
schools lomp<'Iilions. \\ inning hOlh 
hurlrng ,lnd footb.ltJ W(' hO!tt('(1 CIJn n,l 
C,wl. Roscommon. in the reil na nOg 
comp('\IIron. COllgtdlulatlon~ to (lur 
juvenile officer'>. manag~r~, .. electors 
,md co.lChes. 

We al~o pay tribull' to nur S«ir 
Commitl('{> and competitors who 
brought us 50 much ('l1loym('nl during 
til(' year. 

A word of thanks to our TIpp dr,lw 
co-orclin",or, promoter.. and member:;. 
Thi~ is a v('C)' import..lnt Source of funding 
for the duh Jnd county. 

Two Tl'mplcdcrry natives .lre now 
officer~ 01 the TIpperary supporters 
dub. GerMd Ryan, KiliL'('n, now r~i. 
dent in Dublin. is se<rClary .:me! It.'try 
Ryan, Bali) h.lne, now re--idenl in Enni .. 
i~ tre,lsurer. Although both now rt"Sid~ 
outside the pari~h the") Me tremendous 
supporte~ of our club. 

Th(' dub would likc 10 wish supporter<;, 
officm, Iwdworking committee ~, 
sel('(tors, trainers, coaches, physio .lnd 
li~1 aid pooormel and it .. m.1ny gL"rlCfOUs 
spomor~ a very happy and peaceful 
Christmas and a prO~IX'rous New Year. 

A very spe<:ial Ihank you to Iho<;(' 
who\(' contributions made so milnr 
drCilms come trUl' and made the first 
year 0( the !lC\v century a truly n)(.morablc 
one lor TC'mpled('rry. 
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Suppljers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 

Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Available for hire and contract work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & Fertilisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 

AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Confect' 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658 

SPDns Field CDnsbUCIIDD 
Dralnaae & Malmenance 

• Qualily Turlgrass lor pilch repairs 
• ConlraCllaying service 
• Large Roll sod laying service also 

available , ""-
• Turl Tiles -4"lhick sod lor \ 

emergency repairs 

Tipperarv 
20 Kenvon Street. Nenagh. Co. TIpperarv 

Tel: 061·32201 lax: 061·33658 Mobile: 086·2581191 

COMPLETE SPORTS FiElD 
DRAINAGE SERVICE 

TOil Dtessing Sand 
SUlllllied & SlIread 

ALBANY DECOR SPECIALISTS 
SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Albany" - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 

Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colour you wish from the MacPherson 

Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 

- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 
Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 

A visit to our picture gallery is a must 

For all your D.I.Y. needs and expert advice contact our manager: John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No. 067-31527 

Branches: Navan - Leixlip - Mullingar - Tralee & Roscrea 
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North Board Centenary 
---

:'enrt'M AIl-lrelJnd m«idl wmning Tippt'f'.lf)' senior hudM wllh SeJ/JMo O"Ri,JmJf h,s rrit'lJlJIOI)' functKJ(J, 011 the 1tbI*Y Coon Hold, NmJsh· 8')(1< row (I. 
St> r .J: Tony Rt'Cklin, /tiJII HJssctt, U,lnl "m1/, FrJnc;~ LoushrlJllf', Sed" McLoughlm, MlCt Roche. MId Burn', Lm GJvnor; Jimmy Dar/c, Tom Ak:tooslmry. 

oiled; John DoriC'. Oinny RyJn. Dome N('Jlon. SeJnw< O'RiJ!n. john 'M,/C.hy' Mcllf>flnol. John GI~, TddllR a'Confl()(, Ml(h,)M Murphy. . 

~OOI was a busy and historic year for inconjunclion with the game. 18. A 0% run by Borrisoleigh Sc6r 
;h°rth TIpI' ~.~.~. Board. The oldest of 8. Blitz compclil.ions in Hurling ,lnd committee,_ 

e four DIvISIonal Boards in the Football for Primary Schools. 19. G.A.A. QUIZ to lest the knowledge 
COUnty, and possibly the oldest in the 9. A Bord na nOg Fun Day. of G.A.A. affairs (Tony Doran's learn 
~OUnlry,_ celebrated the centenary of its 10. A 7 a-side Hurling Tournament (won from Wexford won). 
Oundat,on. The (ollowing commJUce by Templederry). 20. Selection of Pltlyer~ of the Yc.u in al l 

..... as appointed to plan the celebration 11 . Unveiling of a Plaque at the Nenagh grades o( hurling and football 
of this significant milestone: Inshtute to. c0'!lmemorale the first 21. Selection of No.r1h TIpperary Teilms 
i(_~OcI Morris (Chairman), Denis Floyd Boar? meetmg 10 1901. _ of the century 10 hurling and foOl. 
~), John J. McKeagh, Michael Cahill, 12.Spcclal colour s~uvenl~ pro- IMII. 

lames Gleeson, Gerry Slevin & Anna grammes for the senior hurling and 22. Centenary Banquet to close the year 
Ryan along with the Soord Officers. the interfJunior Hurlmg finals. and to honour the players chosen 
h Various events were arranged to run 13. Commissioning of a speci.,1 'Cente- on the Teams of the Century. 
~ rou.ghout the year, Among the main nary ~.edal ' fo~ all .champlonshlps: 
lJnctlOns, in addition 10 the regular 14. Exhibition of hlstoncal memorabilIa The above programme of events was 

Board aclivitics were: by the Board and Clubs. run off smoothly, thanks to the co-oper. 
I. Special Commemorative Mass, 15. Composition of a Centenary Song .1\I~n of t h~ clubs and the officers of the 

involving representativcs of all the (wrillen by ~ichael Collins and various UnJts of the G.A.A. in the Divi-
clUbs, in conjunction with the sung by Mar1rn Gleeson dunng.the sion. 
Annual Convention. Donie Nealon Parade of Clubs on Norlh Frnal CenlCnary Year has helped to rCC<l1l 
also delivered the Centenary Day). . . 'he past and <lllow us 10 pay tribute to 
Address ,1\ this g<l thering. 16. Centenary ~and?all competlllOn for the players and <ldmlnlstrators who 

2. CommiSSioning of <l new Centenary adults <lnd JuveOi les. sowed the seeds of Cumann luthchle<ls 
Board Banner. 17. Unveiling of a Plaque at McOon<lgh Gael throughout North Tippcr<lry and 

1. Running of a competition in the Pri. Park, Nenagh, recording the names who handed on the n<lme for present 
mary Schools to crC<lte a logo for of all who served as officers of the and future generation. M<ly we prove 
Centen<lry Year. r_B~OO:.:.-'~d7ii~::.-;~_fi_,~_t~c_c_n_,"_'Y~.:-____ W_O_"_h~Y_O_r_t_h_c_t'_"_k_e_n_"_U_5~ted.::..:t=O~U:5:._~ 

4. A Night of Tribute to Seamus 6 
Rialn was held in conjunction with 
the ofiiciallaunch of the year's pro
gramme. This was a gal'1 occasion 
and created a high profile launch to 
Ihe year. 

S. A Seminar (with Sabs KC<lting. Brian 
(My, John Mcintyre and Brend<ln 
Cummins) fOCUSing on the future of 
the G.A.A. 

&. Publication of a History of 'he 
Bo.lrd, written by Se<lmus J. King (a 
production of over 700 pagcs). 

7. Hosting of Ihe Tipperary _ Waterford 
N.H.l. game in Nenagh. A parade 
of the dubs in the division was held 

=~~~, . 
10 f.J: 8_ Kenny, j. Kenny, T. . M 

O'C""ncl/ I. Srap/(,lOn. O. Wd/sh, T. Prior, . /(mndlK' L Comofl, 5 Hynes. A~/ B M 
lJt>1,lntJy. R. /(illll;III(', 8. Ry.ln (rep. P. Ry.:m), P. M.l/It!r (rep. N. M,lhCYJ, B. Kenned, " M'" ', . 

C "< I C h , r. al('r, M. oen. r. ,ylldn, . Me fiJt • 
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f\offh Bo,ud celel)(,lliofl 01 SedIllU( 6 Ri,lill. /J,l(k row (I. /0 r.J: Mieh.ll'l No/,ln, (J('fli~ (loyd, lame< Gleeson, John loe McKcogh, Micha('/ c.,/I, 
Dollie Sh.lIJ.lh,ln, CN I\eogh. Front (I. to r.1: M,ulina O"k/('Y, Noel Morm. s(,.lmu~ 6 Ri,lin, Tom sl,lItel)', Gerry Slevin. 

Sp«;,11 ,II~~ a/lilt' nillhl of Ifiull/(' 10 Seamus 0 Ri,lin wm:'/11f" IhftOf;' All· 
IrelJnrJ hur/mll c.lplJlm 10 whom fw {XeSefl/NI Ihe Lldm M,Clfth} CUI' 
dUnfl/ol h" term a~ GA A, pre-.,cknl Dan Qui/ol/('Y /W('\ford I 968}; Se-,lIJlU, 
6 Ridlll. Jim Tll'd£"\' /I\,/k<'flny 196i}' Eddie I\e/l(" /!\ilJ.('tmy 1%111. 
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PI(tured, IlIlveiimR to honour ) 
oftiem 01 ('r ttw past century WCf(' /from /eit) I\'ocl Morri~ (Centt>(l.lf) 
Commill('(' Ch,lt(miml. TOil) Reddm, Seamus O'Rlain (Pr~idcffl. 
I\'Offh and Crumly BQdrd), TOIII 5/,1I/ery (North Bo..lrd ClMirm,ml. 

10 {\f'('(/.lnJ <lIlrlJimmy Conroy look ..11 

organised by North TiPI' IJodrd Cen/en.lry c~mn"",,,,. 



,1/ the niRIJI of Tribute 
'~ St'dmusO Ri,lin .ire: 

0('/ Moms (Cen/enary 
ChJtrmanJ; Sedmu~ 6 
R'Jm .mel Tom SI.ltIery 
1North 1iPfK'fMY 
G .. A.A. ClMirm.lll. 

, / Oft I TipPerary elulx /JJr,lde ,IIt-ir /}J1lner- durms the C('nleniJrr u'IWJ/ion5 ill tIll' Tipperary \ ~\JterfOfd N.HL RafTW pl.1Yl'f/.11 f\l'n I _I, ·x . 
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On July 16/h the North Bo.lfd held d ~peci.ll meeting in the NCI\ Instl/u/e, IlienJgh, .15 pari of the celebi'd/Ions /0 mark the tOOth year 01 If 
Boord's foundatIOn. The firs/ meellng fo the Board III 1901 WilS held In the s,lmc building. A pl.l'lIlC to m.lrk tIle o(xilsion wa~ unveiled OIIISHit 
Ihe bullclinS by North BO.l((1 ch.1Ifl1!an Tom SI.ltrery. Others present/nelude DO/l,JI Sh.1II.1h:m, Nod Morris, Dl!nis Floyd, M.lrtin O'COrlllor (R./,f 
Gerard" IcKcoSl1. Michael NO/,III, Catherille Gleeson .wd Mich.lel O'Brien. 

50;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; of Burgess 

1.151. IVW: lIto r) Sean Nealon, Johll Joe ':;:~::;:,I;~;~. 
Connie Wllel.lI!, P.11 Murray, Dilllly Rohan, Il, . Mick Ryan (capl.1in 
Terry Boyle, Jimmy O'Brien, Billy Seymour; Jimmy 5eymoor. 
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BALLINA 
2001 began with high expectations fol· 
lowing thc success of 2000. 
INTERMED IATE HURLING 

The intermediate hurlers began their 
League campaign in iull night and went 
on to w in the league for the first lime in 
tnt· history of Ihe club. They "Iso 
reached the semi-finals of the champi
onship ani)' to be defeated by Kilruanc 
by Ihe narrowest of margins. By win
fling the league Ihey qualified for the 
play-off (or a quarter-final place in the 
C?unty championship. Again they (aclod 
K'iruane; unfortunately defeat was thl'ir 
lot by a single point. 

" 
II n~ mlefm('(/i,I/('. cll.lmplon5. 8d("~ roll/I. 10 1'./: 5«,lnW, L.lrki", Bfl'lId,/fI 

,I I " - , d I·' 'II -MC/I.('()g/J {(,lpt,lill), ,\.Jf{)11 {)t>y,In(', M,1f~ 0 R!or dn, jl/,I/I. Irlle 1. (.f'r,If(1 S/t(>(>/IY. PdIrlC~ 
The panel was Tom Mescail, Se.ln 

COllins. Paul Coleman, Patrick Cos
grove, Aaron Devane, David Hickey. 
Mark King, Seamus larkin, Jim 
McGralh, Alan McKeegh. Brendan 
''''CKeogh, Seamus McKeagh, Sean 
MtKeogh. Donal McKeogh, James 
,l.,kKeogh, Noel Moroney, Mark Rial" 
cIa,n, Padraig Sheehy, Gerard Sheehy, 
BrIan Striteh, Kevin Stri tch, Thomas 
Collins. Tr,liller: liam Sheehy. Se'eclor~: 

CO~WdV(', !l.el·in Sinlell. Tom MC~~!I/. Front ro",: S{"'mll~ M( "OOf.lh .w,lll COilIllS, I'dul 
Co/('mJII. ThonJ,l~ Collm-, 5£Wl i\-1t/l.eoRII. ImIAk(jr.llll. 

unior football champion5hip is still \0 MUnst('r champiom. 
~ completed. COUNTY INTERMEDIATE HURLING 
COUNTY MINOR FOOTBALL Jim McGr..lth, Brendan MeK~h .1ncl 

Peter King. Christopher O'Me.ua and Brian Stritch were m('mhers 01 th(' Tip· 
Donal McKeogh were promment mem· perary inl{'rm(.'(Ii.lIe hurling team. Gerry 
ber~ of TIpperary'5 minor toorhailt''<lm. McKeagh W.H a ,,(,Iettor for that learn 

and Paddy O'Brien was a member of 
COUNTY MINOR HURLING the back room staff. 

V. Cahal.1nc, M. Gr,lee, S. Devane. 
Thomas Collin5 and Donal McKcogh The club h.15 finalised plans for .1 

were members of the minor hurling malar deVl'lopmcnt in 2002. 
No othcr team won any ti tles. The 

..... ... , ................................. . 

7r:h hcavcn fOR Ncnagh as 17 yCaR gap is bRidgcd 
S(>.Jn Minogue (P.R.o., Nenagh fire 6g} 

~~~~~~~~~liJ;~~' ~~~~~'~t~[t;~i , John 

Iv"'" 5'1,,,,.'1', Robert Foit'Y. Briall Qui/III. 8ri,1n Ddfcy, 
Moloney, AllfhollY Quinn, ,1;:('1 il) Turker (capl.lin), Rory 

Kennedy. Corm.K Ga/,";n, , 

l
ulled away in the second half despite a 

t Was a yea r to remember for P, Mone g,11 goal 
N h " 6 ' h . ,lte y u • enag Eire g Wit our senior a next opponents werc Porlroe 
hUrlers capturing the North Tipper· 'th u~CD~nagh Park the venue. Again 

ary senior hurling ti tle for the 7th time, WI 1 ,'art saw u~ level at half time 0,,, d f b 11 . th a ~ ow - D 1 N Un cr·14 oot a ers capturmg e th our forwards strup,glmg. A cc an 
orlh tille after it replay and our ~~Meara goal and some fme \)Qints by 

IInder· 12 hurlers spanning a 17·year. Eddie'Tueker again saw us pul away in 
riP to win North and coun ty U·12 'A' the second half and we werc four pOints 
It ~ r' 'h ih· - ahead ,1t the mls . 

e senior hurlers got their champl- 'Tipp'S All-Ireland run meant an 
onshlp campaign on the wayan the Sat- eleven week gap before the scmi·final 
lJrray of the Tipp v Clare game. Mont')'· which wa5 played on September 15th in 
~ I ~ere our op~nents and after a Clough jordan with Roscrea ou~ oppo--
,j~ht, first half a Robbie Foley crae~ef~: nents. In a mirror im,lge of the IIrst two 
"<$yllght between the teams as [Ire Vli 

games, we got off to a slow start, as 
aid('(j by Ihe brreze Rose rea built up a 
)·8 to 2·5 half lime lead, the tire 6g 
goals coming from Declan O'Meara 
and the brilliant Michael Cleary. The 
situation would have been wor!.e how 
ever were it not for some top class savc~ 
from our go.llkrcpcr Michael McNama
ra with one 5ave JUSI before half.time 
from John CarrolJ, absolutely incre(li. 
blc. 

The second half saw tire 6g struggle 
for long periods but with captain K(.'Vin 
Tucker and Mi,hacl Cleary brillianl .1Ild 
some finc striking from the half back 
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line of Hugh FI,lnnery and Richie Flan
nery, we eventuall)' got on top with two 
g<~lls by Declan O'Mc.ua and five poinl!. 
from Kevin Tucker <lnd Michael Cleary 
fini<,hing with <l total of \-4, we ran out 
winners by 4-14 t03-10. 

We were now in the North Tipp Cente
nary tinal which becau<,<.' of Ihe ~ignifi
cance of the ,:e<lr was fi)led for McDon
agh Park in Nenagh. Our opflOnenb were 
Borrisoleigh who by virtue at their ,>CTfor
m,mces in defeating Toomevara and 
Moneygall were cast as favouritcs.A great 
first half performance hy Eire 6g with 
John Slattery oUblanding at win~ back 
and the forward duo of captain Kevin 
Tucker who baggt.'<i six poinl!> and Dcclan 
O'Meara who shot iour points, leit us 
seven poinl!> ahead at the interval. Bor
risoleigh rallied early in the second half 
and levelled matters before a Declan 
O'Me,na goal gave us the lead once 
more. The defence were outstanding in 
this period and a switch o( Michael Cleary 
to tile wing forward position proved vilal 
and he gave a performance of lhe highest 
quality as latc points from Eddie Tucker 
and Michael ~tretched Ihe lead to four 
points and a 7th Nooh title for Ncoagh 
with captain Kevin Tucker receiving the 
Frank McGrath Cup from North Board 
chairman Tomas 6 Slathraigh. 

At the other end oi the hurling spec
trum it was a year to remenlber for our u-
12 hurlers. Eire 6g topped the group after 
the league section righl from our opening 
victory over Kilruane. In the North semi
final our opponents were Toomevara and 
our team proved too strong (or 
Toomevara. The North final saw us face 
Kilruane In Cloughjordan. Eire 6g gOl off 

to a good start and took an carly le<ld. 
Two KilruMlC goa'~ in the '«ond hilU 
looked to have given them the title, but J 

late frcc from a dimwit angle by capl,lin 
Cian Tuder meant ,1 replay. 

The ncavens wept for the replay ilt 
McDonagh Park. Nenagh. but it was 
teMs of joy for Eire 6i! as a 17 year g"p 
was spanned. Agam Ei're Os gol off to a 
great start with Peter O'Connor Rrabbmg 
a vital go.ll. Cian Tuc.:ker was again to the 
fore with his marvellous (n_'tHaking. Kil
ru.lne nt.'Ver gave up and goalkeeper 
$e.ln Healy was bravery personified as 
along with his marvellous defender~ 
Thoma~ O'Brien, Mark FI.lnnery and 
Jamie Gallagher. he kepi Kilruane .11 bay. 
At the end of another marvellous 
encounter tire 6g were ahead and the 
North title was back in Nenagh. 

The county semi-final look place III 

Holycross and Eire 6A fired on all cylin
ders with Shane Maher, Shane O'Carroll. 
Patrick Murphy and Damien Ely all 10 the 
fore. 

Semple Stadium, Thurles, on a sunn)' 
summer's evening was the setting for the 
county final and Durlas 6g were our 
opponents. Once again ~ire Os gOl off to 
a great start with each ~orc hard earned 
,1S two well trained sporting teams gave 
their all in search of county honours. 
Early in the second half came the vital 
score of the game as the smallest player 
on the field scored a l)()a!,;her's goal to 
give us a vital lead. The defence was 
immense in the last 10 minutes as Durlas 
6g piled on the prcssure and as in the 
North final, gOcllkccper Sean HealY made 
vital saves. To joyous scencs Eire 6g 
greeted the final whistle one point ahead. 

N~:;:':~~~;i;;;:;:;~ U·ll C.lmogie 8ack rOIll (I .• f.': John O'Ooml£'lI. Christme Ryan, M.lfr.J 
Ryiln. Ruth I, AI('fi55d Floyd, AOlte Shinnot'>, Loui5e Powell, Mos5y Ryan, ~vonne li.dly. 
Debbie Hickey, Nord Humpllreys, jennr 0 '8ri(,lI. T,lril OBrien, Ci.lri! Ryan, Pdtricia Ryan, 
Rae/wi Bradley, Kerri McClffhy, Carol Houlihan, locy Shinn0f5, Trisll O·Ha/lor,ln. FrOIll row: 
Amy Byrnes, CiarJ McClll/ouj.lh. Aislinx Bradley. Karon Doheny, Damel/C' Murr,w: Ann MariC' 
Rydn, Eve Ryan. The dub held a prcsent.llion of mcd,lls to the girls r(!'(('ntly in Killosclilly and 
the niRht W<l5 Jllmded by the cdptJin Vllhe Junior All-Ireland team, Trisll O 'HiJllor.lIJ rPortroe), 
who brought al01l8 Ihe N('II' Ireland Cup lor .11110 see. 
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Captain Cian Tucker was presented w 
the county cup with the large group ~ 
~ire Og supporters celebrating loudly. 

Our third chaOlpionship victory dUliJlj\ 
200 I was in U-14 football. The year sw~· 
ed with an away game in Roscrea with ~ 
hanging on for victory. Throughout thr 
league "'-'Ction we rem,linoo unbeaten 
The North semi-final saw us iace Butge" 
in wincbwept Puckane. After alight 0pen
ing quarter we began to get on top ani 
with Kevin Kennedy and Trevor Connolh 
in fine s<:oring form we were were abc 
at the finish. The final opponents wCfC 1-.' 
ruane in McDollagil Park, Nendgh .. ~ 
great start saw us race into an early lead 
with Paul Burkc grabbing a spect ... (U~ 
goal. With Cian Morris dominating at ct'l" 
trefield and Michael O'Meara outst,lIldln~ 
in defence we raced eight points cleal. A 
second half revival by Kilruane saw ther 
score Ihree quick goals to lead. A Trt'\t 
Connolly goal regained the lead (or u; 
before Kilruanc scored again to QI'lle 
again take the lead. A late equaliser Ie! 
the sides level and both sides had la 
chanc.:e<i of victory. 

A fortnight later the learns met ag"i" I 
the rtyl'lY. A 10\,.. scoring first half ~w 
~ire Og lead by six poinl!. to three. \\ 
went further ahead early in the second 
half with a cracking go.ll by Micl~ 
O'Gorman after some fine teamwork 
Two lale Kilruane goals left just {\\(1 

points between the learns with minutl" 
remaining. A marvellous save by !,>oJ1 

keeper Christy Toohey kept our lead and 
a third North htle of the year. 

Three North titles and a county tille 
mean!, like Tipperary, we had a year tl' 
remenlber. 

Liam SllIlInors (Newport), runner-up in 
Munster Poe Far/'i competltioll and \l J ' 

placed lrd In the AII-If('I'lIId fill,l/. f/J-I! 
winrll'r was Albert Shanah,lII (Llmeflckl II I 
8renr1,1n Cummill5 (TipperMy) in 2nr/ pl'let' 



Ballinahinch Blossom 2001 • In 

Auer winning Inr(\{' County lilies last 
year, 2001 wa~ guing 10 be a diffi
cult period to re,len the same 

helg~I!>. ~owever. the dub took up where 
II lelt ofr wI,h the winnmg 01 the County 
U-Zl B foolb"JltitJe and th(> rClurn of the 
,"orth l1pperJfY Junior Hurling eh,lmpi
ansi'll/> after a period of $even years. 
HC.1rt.J(.he deieat to $e,in Tr('.lcy'~ in thc 
(ounty semi-final put an cnd to our year. 
2001 al<,o saw our minor footballcrs beat
en in Ihe North Final and our Under-21 
hurl('r~ also followed Ihe Sdme route. His
tory W,l<; made with Ballinahinch taking 
p<lr\ in Ihe Pci!e na n6g, the National 
~n(Jcr.14 Ft'Slival of Footl>all which was 
eld In l1pperary. Mysh.ll from Carlow 

"'ere OUf gUe5h for the .... eekend A full 
~('ndar of events meant IhC' club \\as on 
~ fOild from early in March to lale in 
, OVl'mbcr. 

The M'ason started on a high when we 
beat Borrisoleigh and Newport to t.lke the 
Und('f_21 'B' North footb.ll1 title. We be.lt 
rt>d hOI favourites Mullinilhone in the 
COUnty semi-final and by the end of April, It' had a County '8' title in the bag fol
OWmg a great win in the final over Gold

e:n, With Kieran Kennedy (dptaining the 
~de. One title Ballinahin,h has not won 
h )Wn through the years W.1S the junior 
~dlng k·.lgue. FollOWing irnpre~sive dis

p <lys against Roserea, Toomevara, Kilru
ane and MoneygalJ, we met our match 
~galnsl ROKrea in the final losing 2- I I 10 
-10. Our Under-21 hurler~ defeated 

three te.lms (lorrha, Borrisokane, Moncy
gall! !O dL'Serve the right to meet Templed
~rry m the final. A long wail for the (inal 
(ldn' l help and we were defeated in an 
~ttion p.lcked match in Dolla. Our Minor 
oolballers defeated Moneygall .lnd Bor

hSOleighto set up a repeat of the under-21 
urltng fmal. Again, Templederry pulled 

~nc OVer us, as we were defeated by 2·12 
02_9. Our mmor hurlers were busy at the 
~me time, also winning through to the 

aTth semi-final only to lose to our bogy 
team and eventual winn('rs Tcmplederry 
once ag.lin. 

We <;et about getting back into the final r the junior hurling champiomhip with.1 
I~t fOund game ag.linst Kllruane. After 

lror,s, From 

B.lIlm,lhmch l\(I(Ih rlpp~"'M) JunlQ( hurlmll ch.InIf"Dm ]001 8.K' ro .. Brnd.!rl H",jl~, (;1'1' Cirrl/m 
Oonn.K"iw /ltdn, Aldn 1",1I~,"<Jl>/ I.e,lIn." . .o.dr,,lll I.~'II~. M,,,~ ~\,ll'"n, .... at" f,lh~ Ah, h.wl Cumll. R.II,'/' 
R).m, fom O'SuIt,.,m. lo/.· r'17~t.,.IIrI, Ddnll'l t~~HI' fronJ ro ... P,tU/11l' BN'.'f}', ();" /l.t'lI,_ lJ('rnlOf 1/1'.11), 
M,lttu< R),ln. MI~(' 11.!fTm~lon. Ph,I,p /l.ell~, M" h.1t'/ flll~t'f.l/d, \h.Jm> "".r,r,uh, I<lhn P.lul (l'''uh,,ln. 
nllumy "rill-, 

l~inR the fin.11 in a fepl.ly la~t yedr hopt"'> 
W('ft' high thai thi~ veal we \\ould go onp 
further. A runaway vlClory again~t til(' 
MacDonagh mcn and ~U(t:~~ over /Io\on· 
eyg.lll made us (ayou.ril{,,; to, bear BOf
ric;oleigh in Ihe seml·frn.lt Thl~ we duly 
did and marched into rhl.' 110,11 ag.lrnst our 
oe.lf neighhours Burg('S~. Thi~ game like 
any mdtch between the I\H) clubs in Ilw 
p.1~t wa~ tough and dme righl up to the 
end, Relief dllhe end 01 the mdt(h a~ the 
monkey wa~ now 01, our b.:ad, a~ Dermot 
Healy lif\(.>d the (\;orth IUllior cup. 5(('n(', 
of jubil.ltion l.lsl('(1 we I into lhe night d~ 
the dis,lppointmenl of the la~1 ~ven y{'(lr~ 
wa~ forgoaen about. Into the counly quar
ter.fin.l l, w{' were plut'(l WIth the South 
Tipperary runnel'i-up Newcastle In liule-
100. 

Lik{' 1992 when \\(' last met It too~ us 
lwO .1ucmpls to beal th(.'fl1 a~ we won. the 
r('play by five POUltS. Onlo the scmHmJ1 

l' .. hNe ..... (' pIJ\'('(J .1 \U(.:II df>lhy m.llth 
dgain~t Se.-in Irl'a(y'~ in ~t'\VI)Oft. Thi~ 
\\-d~ d Adrnt' th.lt W.l\ I(-n<'(>. fa!>t ,md "\(it. 
mg. Losing bv on(' point .11 hab liol(', the 
Kiltommon own got thp br('ak 0 1 ttl(' lir~t 
go.11 dod never loolwd back from th('r('. It 
WdS (h~appoinllng to AO out of the th.lIn. 
pionship at Ihi~ ~t.lg(' .1~ we nev('r pldyt-d 
Ih(' rree now hurhng m thi~ Aarn<.' th.lt Wt' 
~howed all yt'df, 

OUf juvt'nileciuh W('fC kepi going dur 
ing the yedr w,lh (Jur lind{'r-10's putting 
on ..ome great ,how,. Our Under-12 loot 
b.lller.. joint.'d with B.ll1in.l lost the fil1.11 to 
Burg('s~ and the U-Ibs al'o ~how('d 
progress. 

Ger Grilfin plaYl'CI e>ocellent with Tip. 
Ix·r.lry to wm J MUn'1I.'r minor hurling 
rm-ddl. Dennol GI('(~n Aave il his ,11J 
w,th Tipp Undcf-ll '~, while Christy Bren
n.ln W,15 on bo.lfd With Tipperary junior 
foorballers. 

Com . I , John Dohen~. SU'INlf'fI Ak.II,'.Jnl.lr,l, M'r:h~l" ~-.ln, Ddnlf'l 
IIIfGralh, MlcI",t'/ F"z,,'C'r.,ld, ",('"m "ef1lw'(/)" A-1Jn: u, RI'dn, G('I" (;"11111. 
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Scar nol nOs 5<>, dancers lIla r! b."lek Pl!ilip Rhln {ewehr, Mich"t'/ 
Filhy, P('ler Ry,m, Martin Tre,lCh, Brendoln Md/wr. Fran(: Ot'lfrire 
fir,u/,haw, M,uS,Her Ry.ln, /O.Jlln(' Cowall. /il/ Ch.1dwi(k. 

/ Scar Bdl/"d Croup - LOO,ll11(' O'Dwyer; M/chdel C~~y. 
Ch"stme Ry.m, Mlc~1 Tit.'fne}'. NUJla 51.iJpleton 
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!;f>mor Scor Fi/l,uf(' D,lnCffl rf 10 r): .lAJrtin 
DN:I,lrI M,lhcr, Thom,,) \.\~I/.~h. Sinc;xj .~r""I(!/on. C:;;;,j";;;;;h;:, 
(".lIro/l, Anne RY,ln. 

\ 

II to r): QII~t;OI! Time SeQ( /1.1 PiJis/( 
O'Briel1. Lorc,J/I R~,m. 

~'I!"'Ir"-"""""'--

'","~:"~,"'" Music (110 r): MJt)' Br.uJshdw, Toby 
/vI,me Kd~Jnd8h. Milire.ld M,IIler, MiJrtlll Milher. 



NORTH TIPPERARY BORD NA N6c REVIEW 2001 
• COMPETITION RESULTS · 

FOOTBALL 
U-12 "'AN Inane Ro\>ers captain Keith McMahon 
Itldne Rovers 2·] Nendgh Eire 6g 1-3 
~ 
Inane Rovt'r~ 2-1 

U'12 "8'" Burgess captain William Gleeson 
BUrg~5 2-4 B,lllina 0·7 

U'12 "e" Kildangan captain Karen Seymour 
K,lddngan 4·5 Lorrha 1l 

U.14 "A" Nenagh ~jre 6g captain Trevor Kenneally 
Nen,'gh tirt' Og 3·5 Kilru,lI1{' MtDonagh~ 4·2 
R~l}' 
'JenJgh Eire 6g )·9 Ki lru.lilt' MtD!)n.lgh~ 2·4 

U·14 " 0 /1 Oorris. lleigh captain Ger O'Brien 
BOrris. lteigh 1·9 Ncwpon 0·1 

U·14 "C" lorrha calHain Garrell O'Meara 
Lorrha 4·& KildJngan 0-8 

U'16 "A" Inane Rovers captain Gcr Stone 
Inane Rovers 5·8 BoUma 0-') 

U·16 "0" Kilruane McDonaghs captain Kevin Quinlan 
Kilruane McDondgns 1·1 3 Borri'iOkJllt' 0·7 

U·16 "C" Kildangan captain Eoin Kelly 
kddangan2.IO lorrnd 1·5 

~ 
U'12 "A" Nenagh Eire 6g captain Cian Tucker 
Nenagh t ire Os 3··1 Kilru<ll'l<' McDonaghs 1-4 
Rfl){'!t 
Nenagh Ei re Og 1.9 Ki lru,lne McDon.lghs 2-4 

U·12 NB" Teml)lederry captain Christy Coughlan 
Templederry 1.4 PortrO(' 1-3 

U'12 "C" Kildangan c"ptain Martin Minihan 
kildangan 2· 1 lorrh.l 1· 3 

U·14 U A" Kilruane McDonagn's captain Martin Walsh 
t\ rlruane McDonagh~ 1·) Moneygatl 1·1 

l)·14 "0" Lorrha captain lack Maher 
LOrrha 0.9 Templedrrry 0·8 

U'14 .,c" Sh;mnon rovers c.lptain Martin Cleary 
Shannon Rovers 2.16 Kilelangan 1·3 

U·16 NA" Roscrea captain Pdddy Troy 
Roscrea 1).6 Kilru.me MtDonflghs 2·' J 

U·16 UB" Borrisokane captain Kevin McKenn .. 
Borri sokanc 3.1 r Ternplcderrv 1·5 

U·l G "C" Newport capt.,in Kier,'" O'Sullivan 
Newport 4.9 Kildang,ln l·6 

r~ile na nCael winnef!; Kilrua ne M('Oonaghs 
Feile Skills winner· M.1tlh(>V>l BY.ln. Tcmplederry 
Pac Fada Nonh and County 1000cph Mcloughney, Toomevara 

G~ROA CU P TOli RNAMENT U- l li HURLING 
Semi final : North Tirr I 'l W('.,I TIPP 1- j 

Final: ~ol1h TIpI' 1 11 Mid Tipp '-1 

r..orth Tipp P.lnel: 
Darrallh l~dn ,!I;lld,lnJ\dl1 U,l\lId StWrl()(k ,:-"'Oolgh (1ft' 6g.. 5(>,ln 

Ry.ln ,M(}(I('\~lh, 1',lIrl(k St.lpK-lllO ,Born\·II('Ighl ~'05.lmh (11'.11)' 
lBOrTIsol..1lW (;t'1'1'\ O'Sri!'" Ballmal "hJllt-' (arroll ISh,moon 
R{)\Il'f~I, DdVld Killoran ,ROSCII','I, Kt'\m I itt('v Ilorrh,'1 M.nk Ryan 
ROSHt'al RnOllI!' (r('min (.lpt ,Buf}t(><;sJ. room IidYC"S ,Kildangaf'll, 

Eoin Shinn()l\ '~l'\\P()rtl (.('1' KIr,"",ln rMC)nt'y~'ll1l. Shan" O'Bri('n 
18.111,0.11, BfI.1n ,""t K('(lHh 11~.lllinal, [ldvld (rCnonor I BOlfis-U(>ighl. 
Keith Mtl>.t'nn,l iBorri..ok.lm" ~1J1I Quigl{·}' 'Bul}:t><;~I. lon,lth,lrl 
tBUrRl'~SI, Brian Dillon INl'n<lgh ~ir(' 6g), (om Ryan (Ncl1<lgn lire 
~I, OiJrmul/1 (ahlll Io;dru,lnl' M,l(n{lnolRh~l. Sh,me Witliam~ 
,k.ilru,lrle' Md)()nagh~l, C;r"IWll (,ol1l'f'), l~noch~l1('go"nJt, Colm 
DUAA,ln (lorrh,l). /,lmf'\ Crt',llTlf'r ,PortrCX'l, P,lIlrty Troy IRo'>(rcM. 
Alan Byrnl'~ f!:,h,lrlIlCln RO\ler~l, P,ulr"ig Gk't"oOn i1emplMNryl, 
Dd~id Youngr' rToom(>v.lrJI, ~il'r,1rl htlp,ltml. Tnom('\rarill, Palritk 
Tuohy!To()mt'v.lr.1 !{'rry D('I.lIIl·V TUClffi('\Jral. 

North Tipp Munster Hurling Championship panel U·16 fdS ,11'<n1' 

~ur1h flpp 1·9 (('Irk (ity ,.& 
Munster Semi Findl: ~orlh Tipp 0·8 Mid Clare ]·9 

efAQA.R..CUMMINS.JOURNAMENLU.:..ltitURlINC 
Senli Final ~()r1h Tipp 2- ~ West Tipp 0-9 
Final Nonn Tlpp 0·15 Mid Tlpp 2-12 

North Tipp Pimcl: 
M,lttht'-.\ Ry,ln T{'mplt.'f~'",,1 "'('l1h O'Flynn ISllverminesl. Molnm 
\\alsh ,~dtuan{ M(O()n.lgn~ rohn Lambe !lorrhal. PalO Tro~ 
fM{Jfl{,}'g,llll. R.1Y Me loughnt'\' ·Kilru.ln(' Me Donagh~l, Ddrryl Darcy 
iSh.lnnun Rowr,I, [Jonndcn,l ,,\e(;f,lln !8olltmahinchJ. Ctlrlstopl1er 
O'Connor rl'\twporlJ Thom,n Dt'\('rdUX IMonl'yga lh. /o~cph 
M{Luughll('), (loomtvdrJJ, Didrmwl McGrath IToonlt'varal, Mirh,I{'1 
Hogan jSilu'rmill{'!o), P.ulralg Olt'.1f'Y (T{'mplcdenyl. Tony Dunne 
(Burge,,'I. Manm Trt'olq IBnm~·llelgnl, [om GI~n fKdclang.,n), la(.l 
M.lh('f (lOlrh.l), Sl(11hcn MJht'r (Mnnl·H~dlh. O,l\Jln Ryan (Nf'nagh 
fir{' Ogl, Ci,ln M( Dnnn(·11 IBurg('S~). lohn Molont'}' (NcwpOr1l, 
Damicn Bol,mel [Sil"'l·rmme~l. Donal M('Grdth lTemplcdenyJ. 

TON), fORRISTAL TOUR~AM~~T U·14 HURLING 
North Tipp Representatives: 
Ray MdouHhn('~ Ki/ru.lnt> i\l{-oO(M,r:h~ 

, law.lrdc-d 1)I.lYt'f of the toorn;fmenlJ 
Marlin \.\'abh KI/fIIJn(' Mt:f)onJRh~ 
Micha£'l Hog;m Si{I/'rmint"o 
Keith O'Flynn S"wmllfl(~ 

NORTH REPRESENTATIVES ON MUNSTER FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-I& 
Gerry O'Brien 8.11110,1 
SeM.lmh Citwy 8orflwkJrK' 
MJrl McK£'nn,l M'(I,l!;h Elf(' 08 

D"Yld Io;illofan Inane Rove,., 
Rohble Cr('min Burg5S 

Tippcrdry were d('i('cltt'd by Kt'rry b" 2pb. fl l>p€'rary losl ~hleld 
110.11 to Cork. 

NORTH REPRESEtolTATJVE ON CARRIGDOlm U-15. 
HURLING roURNAM~~T 
Til'per;u), were' tlNt',lWd by Limericl in round I. Cork in round 
2. Cork dcfNled TipPNary in tIl(' fin,ll 
O.1vid O'ConnOi Bo"j\·/It'igll 
Keith Ryan 8orrj\·{It,j~11 

Niall Quigll'Y BllfR('~~ 
OJrrdgh fR,m Ki/rl.lnf,l,1/I 
G',lham ColleT)' "l/ru,ln£' Mc-oondgh~ 
Eoin Ryan N('n,l~h file Og 
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2001 proved to be a very exciting and ~uc· 
(cssiul year j'or the U-14 team. They had won 
the North Final in 1999 as U-125. There Wl're 
no great CXI){'(;lations for 2000 - all hopes 
wcrt.' pinned on whcn Ihallt'.lm would come 
together ag,lin in 2001 - and they exceeded 
all eXp<'Ct,lIlons. They went through the fool
ball without lo~ing a mal(h - Kildangan hav· 
ing to give way to them in thc North Final. 
Next mel in the county semi-final were Sean 
Treacy's lorrha won with a huge margin, 
They went on to beat Fr. Sheehy's in the 'e' 
county final. It was as a sweet victory lor a 
le.1m so far north in Ihc county to excel so 
well in football. 

The boys were then more than read)1 to 
face the hurling, haVing gained great confi
dence. Thl'Y went through thc hurling 'B' 
championship without losing .1 match, beat
ing Templcderry in the Nor1h final, Arravale 

DOUBLE COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
Rovers in the county semi-final and finally 
Gortnahoc-Glengoole to become county 
champions. 

Player~ for both football and hurling were 
drawn (rom the following panel: Brendan 
O'Brien, Garret O'MeMa, Jack M,lher, Alan 
Kennedy. Michael Hoctor. David O'Carroll. 
Conor O'Sullivan, Kevin Maher, Aidan Dug
gan, John Lambe, Conor O'Meara, David 
O'Sulliv.ln, Michael O'Meara, William 
Hough, Owen Nevin, Calm Hough, Coleman 
Corcoran, Katie Kennedy, Tadhg Reddan, 
Brian Houlihan, Martin Nevin, Shane Murray, 
Shane Coughlan, Keith Brady, Patrick Maher, 
Graham Houlihan, Ciaran Haugh, Ciaran 
Duggan, Eoghan O'Meara, Ronan Moore. 

Great praise is ,llso due to the trainers and 
selectors: Owen O'Carroll, Sid Houlihan, 
Willie lambe, Eamon Maher, Oliver Duggan, 
Donal O'Meara and David Dunne. 

Tipp top (iJn . Tony {l.ecclhJn' 
LorrhJ, clleers on TippefJry. 

RECORD OF THE YEAR'S PROGRESS ON THE FIELD 

U-12 HURLING 
We were grouped with Moneygall. Burgess, Portroc and 

Borris-lieigh in section 'B' of the North TIpp championship. 
After a scril'S of league games we beat Borris-lieigh in thc 
semi-final and Portroe in a Ihrilling final in DoHa. We lost out 
to a strong ~ire Og Anacarty side in the county semi final. 

U-14 HURLING 
We were grouped with lorrha, Newport, Borris-lieigh and 

Silvermines in the section 'B' championship. We beat Newport 
in the semi-final and went down to lorrha by the narrowest of 
margins in the North final in Puckane. 

U-16 HURLING 
We were grouped with Shannon Rover.., Borrisokane, Mon

eygall. Si lvermines and Ballina. After doing well in the league 
round games we overcame Ballina in a rousing game in Dalla 
in the semi final. We had no answer for Borrisokane in the 
North TIpI' final played in McDonagh Park. 

U-12 FOOTBAll 
We were 

theU-12 
with Ballina, Silvermine. and Burgess in 
i . After a series of firs t round games, we 

in the semi final. 

U-14 FOOTBAll 
lorrha, Portroe, Ballinahinch, Templederry, Kildangan and 

Borrisok<"ine were the teams involved in section 'B' champl' 
onship. After a series of iirst round g,lrnes Kildangan beat us in 
the semi final. 

U-16 FOOTBAll 
Borrisokane, Newport, Kilruane, Templederry, Moneygall, 

Shannon Rovers and Si lvermines took pan in the section '8 
championship. After the series of league games we were 
unlucky not to progress funher. 

SCHOOLS 
Templederry N.s. retained the North Tipp section 'C' hurlin~ 

championship after a decisive victory over Dunkerrin N.S. In 
the final. They defeated Borris-Ileigh in the section 'B' footbJll 

championship in Dol la. The hurlers were beaten by SI. Peter I 
and Paul 's of Clonmel in the county final. 

CONCLUSION 
Not ,lS many trophies or awards came to Templcderry JuvC" 

nile Club this year as in 2000. Nonetheless progress was C\'I' 

dent especially in hurling. We played all our hurling in theB 

championships. Enthusiasm, dedication, willingness 10 train 
and the love of the game are stronger than ever and this augLl~ 
well for the future. 

~~~7,~~~~~.~;,~.~.:. ~B~'C~'~M~'~'~Ni'lmh Siallery, If. ~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~~;~:ft~;~;~~~~ Corcoran , EJnna Murray, Thom.l5 McCUICheon, Noel RY,ln, 
ROlliJlI Kinant'. Tom Ryan, 8ri,1/I SI,lplefon, O.lrren MJrtin, ThollJ<ls HynC'i, Gleeson, Noel . 
Fram Vr; lo~('ph ShiWJhan, P,lclr.lig Gleeson, M<lf~ Grisewocxl, O.l/e , I,lmie RyJn, Chri!tlopher COIl8h1.l/I (capr), Shalle' 

.",,,,,,, RYJIl, Cer,lld !-Iog.ln, Jail C/('.lry, Bri,lII ClrI.'y, Pio Kennedy, Simon RY.l/I, Aidan Ryall. Absent irom pllOIO: PdU/ BUller, O,wicl 
P,mi O'Brien, Eliwarli HYlle~. Alimager Christy ~il",ne, Selectors limmy Collins, GC'rry Hogan, P,ll Gleeson. Se,lmus Murrdy, Not'l Cuey. 
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Sallina juveniles had a bus)' year in 2001, even though Ihey 
brought back no silver \0 Ih" club. They look part in all cham· 
ptonship from U-12 \0 U-16. Tnl' U-141ooL. part aJ!>O in F6itc 
Peil na n6g. The underage 01 U-8 and U·' 0 has several chal· 
lenge matches and arc Sl,lled \0 become the next Icams for 
6.lUina juvenile dub. 
The dub rcached Inc U-12 North final in football and also the 
U-16 football final hut unlucky In both. 

UNDER_12 
The U-12 team in football had.1 good (ampai~n winning all 

therr matches. They had four boy!. from Ballinahinch wIth 
them for Ihe football and lookC'd to be the lap learn of the year. 
They had beaten Silvermines, Burgess and Templederry all 
well and convincing S(or('S. On the final evening v Burgess In 

Dolla the boys start(.'d well but in the end were very unlucky 
not to have won. The young I.le/S, even though dis.1ppointcd, 
were back in the field the 5<lme week with the start of the hurl
Ing campaign. They were not as lucky in this run. Played all 
matches v Borrisokane, SilvNmincs, lorrha, Newport, Shan
non Rovers and Kiladonagh in good ~rorting manner and 
!Iportsmanship. We did not reach any final at thIS stage but 
cte<:ht dues go to a good young side who gave it all for 2001. 

UNDER_14 

Ballina U-14 footballers played in 'B' grade and were vel)' 
Unlucky not to have won some reward at that level. With a 
very young side they played great lootball. The opponents at 
thIS level was Shannon Rover~, Newport and Borris·llclgh. All 
these teams arc line young men ,1nd Ballina, even though a 
YOUng team, held their own. 

July of 2001 was the big event in lootball for U-14. It was 
nl>perary who held Feile Peil na nOg. 2001. The club hosted 
a learn from Gort-na-Mona in Antrim. In their group they 
plaYed Silvermines. Gort-n.1-Mona and KHlmallock , who 
were the outright winners of group 3. 

The Antrim boys arrived in H,ll1ina on rriday morning and 
were greeted wi th gteM reception. The boys played the local 
team on Friday evening before they all headed for Thurles for 
the biggest parade and most colourful thaI was ever held m the 
COunty. In this parade you had 135 clubs represented. 

Saturday morning were the matches in Dalla but ~nlort~
nately neither Ballina or Gort-na-Mona got to the fmals m 
Semple Stadium. This did not put any gloom on the gre~t 
..... eekend of football. The boys from Gort-na-Mona and 6alll
na returned to Ballina to enjoy the rcst of the weekend. Sdtur-

NC'n'lRh VS 51{/dcllf~ Ih,ll won c11.lIupion5hip m('d.l'-~ II ilh TiJJPt;'ar)' Ihis 
l'C'ilt; Wt'rt, honourf'd (()(' Ih('Ir ,ldu(,l/eIJlIHlh L 10 r: Tmh 0 H.lllol,1Il 
(('aPlain TiPfX'I,)fY /UnlOi c.Il1lORie A/J-Ird,md II'mnmH /lwn/, Frano~ 
Devaney (Mum/C'f minor med,lfJ. Paula R)',ln rTippefarr JUnior /('dm) and 
.ler,ny OUallor,lIl (Tipper,If}' lunior /eJml. 

day evening for all til(' boys. <'(>Ie(.tor>. .lJld o{fi(ials was ~pent 
on a crUIse on the 5h.mnon. A luurrll'Y tn he r(>m("mhered~ ThC' 
hays r(.'turn('fl to Antnm on Sund<iY hut .1 w(."Ck(·nd well 
('njoy('(1 and nC'W friend ... md comrades within the GM was 
mad('. 

U·' 4 hurling (.lmp.lign was qUl(·t fur the I.ld~ as again a 
young t('alll 1)la~'('(1 good ~porting hurling no sllvC'r, hut hurl . 
ing pla}·('(j and l'nloy(.'(1 

UNOER-16 

It wa$ not th(' m(}~t ,>u(:cl,,>$lul y(',lt lor the U·16 lads in loot
ball or hurling. Football lin.ll Wil .. reached ilnd played against 
Inane Rov('(s. Th, .. wa .. ,1 m.lIlh wh,(h H.llll1l,l gave it evel)' 
thmg and milYbc With a 1m uf lUi,.!.. ('ould have won this match. 
The injury of ont' of til(' hI' pl,lYN'> early in the game threw 
the 1,1ds il bit, and did nOI get bJlk into form. 

UNOER- 16 HURLING 

T.he lads, out of fnolb,111 anrl ~n .unlucky, w('re hack training 
straight ,1W,lY and showed gtc,l( hght .lnc! dctermination and 
dedication to win at tim I('vel. Thc hoys won alilheir m;Hch
es in thi~ group c'(ept for one in the lhampionship. They 
played T('mplederry in ~l'mi fmal in Kikol('m,lI' and drew with 
them, .1 m,l\(h th.lI (ould have b('('n won if luck W,J~ with the 
la?~. The followinJo\ w('('k returned 10 pl.1Y ~me team again, 
thiS time 10 0011.1. A very clo~, cxwlOg game but the BallinJ 
bo}'5 hold to leave 0011.1 with no glory ,mel the campaign 01 
200 I was OVl'r. 

A year with no ~ilvcr to ~how. but .1 ~'('ar oi good hurling and 
football played by 0111 ~'oung hoys .1nd girls from the club in 
good humour. <;Plm.,man~hip ilnd dl'(lkahon. 

8,1Ifin,} F~j/e Peif nil n6g . Rld. .. · ,,~. O·Connor. 1\. MC"roRh. M. 
0',\.1(',1/.1. B. \1""'/dm~. B. () SIIt',1. M. (,r.l('(' (t"!. A ()'De,I, /. Rr,lll. 5. 
Oilloll. A. H,lYi" J. RI·,ln. (mill. D. G/('f"i(lIl. n. /o;0I/. D. "e/ly. B . 
Jr.elly, F. ColIlI!' (1,1Il! /\ ,.,,11. r. Sht·f.'hr 

Ciall Morris (fI,'ell.lJ,:h. {ire 0.111 {J~h 1m t'r£Wi on the various AI/.StJr 
hurllllR ,m<l foot/Mil /£'Jm_. whith weft' ,111 tli~plilyed III the 
NenJ~h Elfe <1: comp/,,\. d~ JMrt nt/h{' I\orrh Board'~ Cent('nary 
ce/ebr,l/Iom . 
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Inane Roven - North U·I6 Football 'A' Champions . .. B,lck Vr; Paul GUC"rin, C£'r Stan£' le.lpl.), Da",id Killoran, Mark 
Ry,lII, lames tynth, Willie Kirwan. P.ldc/y Troy, 101m Ryan. Kneeling; Paurie Phelall, P,ll Fitzgerald, Raymond Moloney, 
1,15011 Willters, Eckllc Elbert, OW('II Shanilh.1O, Anthony Dollard. 

Burgf.'SS U· 11 Footh.ll/eN - North 'B' Ch.lmpions 1001 ... Back Vr; ScIC(tor~· Ned Gleeson. lolln Griffin, )olm Mulqueen, 
lohn O'Donoghue, Mike Keane, lohn Murray. Second row: Katie /?y.m. John Hogan, D.lniel Covrtney, Shane Garland, 
John Fogarty, Ca/h'll Grilfin, Brian Kennedy. Third (0\\ Brian Carroll. ROf)' Ryan. Da",id 5eymovr; DOllal F~ilrty, William 
Gleeson (capU, Edward Gleeson, Brian Shanahan, Derek O·8rj,J/I. Frant: Eoin Hot;,ln, Adri,1n O'Bri£'/I, Michal'! 
MulquCf'n, Dec/.1O O'Donoghue, Stephen Alurray, 5lwI Fog,my, A/.m Keane, P,lddy Looby, l anathil ll Mulqueen. 

Nenagh Eire 6g. U·I4 North Football Champions, 1001 . •. Bilek Vr: Fr. B. KYlw 5('lector; c;.Iran O'Donoghue, 8n,1O Carr; David Minostil' 
JCfanJ(' Ashm,l n, Paul Bourke, Tr('l10( KcnncJIly. Christophcr Toohey, Peter Eg.ll1, Ciall Morris, Kevin Kellllc(/y. Mich.lel O'M(,Mil, Dafll1f.'ll 
Mitchell, D.).H.1Yes Mall.18e(, '011/1 Ryan, David Hog.lII, Tom MII/C,llty selector, Sh.l nc DW.ln. Fronl Vr; Gary Kevin, Owen Cloherty, Paul Kellin· 
MichaeIO'GOffil'lll, ROlI,lII Herlihy, Brian M,lxwell, CatlMI Slaltery, Alall Robf.."'~, David Ryan, Cian TlJCker, Peler O'Connor. 
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THIRTY YEAR TIPPE R 
it 

YEARBOOK 
-

An Apprecia lion - By c,ea mus O 'Qiain 

Allhough a number of Annuals 
dealing with events in Ihe coun· 
ty appeared from time 10 time, 

IiOnc of them survived for long. It is 
Surprising thai no official Tipperary 
CAA Annual existed considering thc 
Sirong connection the counly had with 
Ihe Association since its foundation. 

It was one of my priorities as ell,liT' 
man of the Co. Board, to make an 
attempt to remedy this shortcoming in 
1970. Having discussed the idea with 
the Board secretary, Tommy B.lrrcu, and 
having got Ihe approval of the membe~ 
~f the County Boord, I looked around 
lOr r>eople who would be willing to give 
their support 10 the project. J was not 
dIsappOinted. Everywhere I met an 
enthusiastic response and in no time ,1 

team came together ready to lend a 
hand. Tht, most pressing need was [0 
find a competent person to accept 'he 
POSition of editor. Gerry Slevin, a young 
JOUrnalist with the Nenagh Guardian 
accepted Ihe challenge offered by Ihis 
ImPOrtant post and became the first edi· 
lor of the Tipperary GM Year Book 
Popular GAA columnists John O'Grady 
and Willie O'Donnell provided expert 
reports on the hurling scene in the 
COunty while Michael O'Meara, Clan· 
mel, wrote on football in Ihe county. 
~iam O'Reilly supplied articles on 
f andball and CUllin wrote about her 
aVOurite game camogie. Liam Ryan and 
lom Kirby gave detailed rCjX>rts on 
aCtiVities in Bord na nOg and in the col· 
leges, and Tom Connolly outlined the 
games in the Vocational Schools and 
gave details of the new competition lor 
Ihe Canon Fitzgerald Cup. John 
~Ioney gave valuable advice to young 
referees. Rody Nealon reminisced on 
the historic American tour of the hurlers 
from the Statue of liberty to the Golden 
Cates of San Francisco in 1926. Gerry 
Slevin penned a glowing account of the 
f.eat success o( the first AII·lreland 
Irlals of Sc6r. Michael Maher gave an 

aCCOunt of more recent trips to Ihe 
SlQtes with the hurlers. Important artl' 
h~es were contributed by well·known 
t IStori,1ns: Marcus de Burca wrote on 
he GAA In Tipperary in the early r,ears 
~nd Fr. Mark lierney gave an arti~ e on 

_c GAA and Irish Independence In the 
eighteen eighties. Palricia Feehily wrote 
a~ interesting piece from a woman's 
\'I~int on the CM. Tributes were 
Paid to the memory of Tom Ryan of 

"'The Mom Behind Iht· Wire'" _ 
TiPlX'fJO GM Prcsidmt 5e,lmu5 6 Rldin. 

('njoym8 fh£' c-,lnJORU:' SdnK' 

Toorncvara and Scan O'Owyer of the 
West, leading lights who had d{'part.e<1 
from the scene. In an article III the Irish 
language Eamon A Chnoic wrote on the 
Association's cultural i~fluences . Canon 
Fogarty's devoted service to the 
GAA was given full r{'cognltlon 
b his successor who "lso 
e:pl,lined the reasonlllg behind 
,he Club Development Schcm<' 
and whal it hoped to ,1ch,evc. A 
Boherlahan official outlmed hiS 
club's proud record. In a fo~· 
word, Archbishop Morns 
warned Ihat our generatlo~ 
would not earn future respect If 
we turn 'cui Ie duchas',a~d he 
concluded 'Co maire duchas 
Thiobrad Arann'. Andy 
lennox. a Ncnagh artist, 
designed a simple but. attrac· 
tive cover. local buslll('S~ 
supported th~ production by 
advertiSing In It and pho-
tographS were freely offered 
for inclusion. The book can· 
tained eighty·four pages (a 
Signil'icanl number) and ~enl 
on sale for five shdllllgs 
(twenty five pence). . . 

II was a modest begmnlllg 
but it was launched with faith 
in the future that was not 

B 
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mi~plated It !>Old well and paid liS W,ly. 
MO!oI of the 5.11('<; were made within the 
counly of (Qurw but in Dublin, Eason's 
sold 250 cop it'S, ,1Od Browne and 
Nol"n 40 COjll{'<" .1nd within a short 
lime the whole issut, was bought up. II 
has SUrviVed Over the years and has 
grown into a colourful ,1nd allractive 
,lnnu,,1 Ih.ll st.lOds in the front r;lFlk of 
county productions. There was but one 
hiccup. Aller c;cv('n years successfully 
guiding thC' annu.ll Gerry Slevin maven 
to a new post outside Ihe county and 
was not in a poSitIon to conlinue as e<1j. 
tor. The County Board were at a loss as 
10 where 10 turn for a Successor and 
evenlu"lly decided to hand over the 
production to a commercial group for 
the 1978 issue. This was not in accor. 
dance with Ihl..' original purpose and the 
foHowing year a number of the previous 
committee came together to restore the 
original purpose for which Ihe annual 
was founded. 

john O'Crady and Wilhe O'Donnell 
unselfishly ofiered to act as jOint editors 
and the County Board appointed the 
following committee to work with 
them: Seamus O'Riain, chairman; Mar
tin O'Connor, scc.ret"ry; MI. Maguire, P. 
Mullins, Seamus leahy, P. Macloughi. 
in. They got to work straight away and 

they were assured by 

TJOBRAf) ARANN 
1970 
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previous contribu'o~ that they would 
COOIX'rate as thc)' did before. Some 
changes were made to me£'t the neros 
of a growing mag.ninc. The larger A4 
pagt' was adopted and the Limerick 
Leader Printing Pn.'Ss WJS used to ~ivt' 
the annual additional colour and attrac
tiveness. In an editorial in Iht' 1979 
issue John O'Gr.ldy, on behalf of the 
joint editors, restated the purpose and 
aims of ,1 Tipperilry Year Book. II should 
be worth kccping il~ wert .1S worth read
ing. It should he r('presentative of the 
whole county .md be an expression of 
its identity. II would present the tacb 
and comments on the year's activities 
and have a plan' i"<Jr the past where our 
roots lie. It should look to the future 
dtNelopments of grounds and amenitie~ 
and be an inspir,ltion to the youngt.'r 
generation. Thus was set firmly, the 
theme for future issu('5. 

The revived Annual of 1979 wa~ an 
in~tant success. The response of the 
public was an <l~suran(;C to the commit
tee that Ihey were on the righl road and 
Ihey confidently undertook the rL"!ipOn
sibility for the subs('(luent issues. How
t'Ver they suffered a severe loss the fol
lOWing year when they heard of thl' 
unexpected deJth of their collea~ue 
and joint-editor Willi(' O'Donnell. His 
exceptional hurling skills and long ser
vice to club, county and province weH.' 
well-known and highly regarded bOlh 
locally and nationally. When he took up 
the pen his weekly column on the 
g.,m<'5 reflected hi~ keen observation 
and deep knowl('(lge of every aspect of 
hurling, and he wrote more in praise of 
what he saw than in criticism of it. It 
was typical of hi~ wi~h to serve Ihal 

when a crisi .. ar~e he stood in the 
breach as joinl-('(!itor of Ihe annual. On 
his death, John O'Grady took up the 
role of cditor lor the (allowing years and 
the commillel' was enlargt.'(1 by the 
introduction of .1 number of new mem
bers: Mich,leJ McCarthy chairman. 
Eamon de Staiort. Seamus Doherty, Phil 
O'Dwyer, Gerry Long, Liz Howard, 
John Costigan and a vear laler Li(lm 0 
Donnchli, who was appoi nled Secrc
wy. 

The Year Book gained in populJrity 
from year to year. In 1982 the priCC' wa~ 
increased to £1.50 for dose on cl hun
dred pages and the following year for a 
hundred and twenty-five page .. the 
price asked W,lS £2. A spctial Cente
nary Year number was produced in 
1984 wilh the following commiut..'l' in 
charge: Michael McCarthy, chairman; 
John O'Grad~', edilor; Liam 6 Don
nchu, secretary; John Costig.,n, SColmus 
O'Doherty, 1.1. Kennedy, Micn,lel 
Maguire, Gerry Long, Sean Nugent, 
Seamus King ,1nd Philip Dwver. Inctud
C'd in Ihis Centenary number were some 
imponant stclti~ti(5 ,lS well ,15 Ihe USUJI 

yearl)· revil'W of ,1ctivities,and the price 
was £J ior one hundred and seventy-six 
page-s. 

In the follOWing years J gr"dual 
re.1rrangement oi Ihe commtttee was 
,1chicved, giving l'<lual representation 10 
the four divisions as follows: 

Mid: Uam 6 Donnchu secretary, 
John Costig.lIl. John O'Grady. 

South: Con Hogan, Michael 
O'Meara. James Holohan. 

North: Liz Howard PRO, Liam Hogan, 
Seamus O'Doherty. 

West: Seamus King chairman, Gerry 

Ring, J.J. Kennedy. 
This ha~ been the normal constitution 

of the commill('{' up to the prescn!. 
Great credit is due to this group for their 
dedic.l1ed voluntary service over manl 
years in bringing Ihe Year Book to the 
highest st"ndard earning for its manl 
commendations, including the top AII
Ireland M.lLNamce Award in 1991. 
While e,llh individual played an impor· 
tant part in its production a special trib· 
ute must be .It:corded to Liarn 6 Don· 
nchu who in addition to fulfilling the 
duties of 'iCCretary for close on a scort" 
of yea~, he combined much of the ed,· 
torial r~pollsibilities for putting order 
on aJi the material submitted and hal 
ing il ready to meet the publicaliQll 
dead-line. John O'Grady and Michael 
O'Meara have been remarkable fOI 

their long and faithful service over thil' 
ty year!>. Both were on the team Ih.ll inI
tiated the first issue in 1970. Each ~·eJr 
since then John has submitted, witholll 

fail, his expert articles on the Tipperary 
hurling scene during lean ye,lrs and 
more su(ces~flll ones. In addition he 
stood in the gap, as befitted .1 Cui B,lire. 
as editor for ,1 number of years Whl'll tilt 
nced arose to salle the public.ltion frQITI 
extinction. Michael O'Meara, sccretafl 

of the South Board, regularly supplied 
reports on affairs in his division .1no 
especially on football mailers. Both 
have earned an honoured place in thi' 
success story of the Tipperary GAA YeilJ 

Book which developed from a slight 
volume of 84 pages selling at 25 pel"l' 
in 1970, to a massive 240 plus pages 101" 
£5 and weighing almost a kilogram 10 
Christm,lS 2000. 

Bri,m Boru~ ~;,~:;:;t~~~;~:~~f:;' . Foolwl! 2001. row (I. to F.lhy, Maric O·Brieo, , Whe:" ~"~. :,~~~ 
Gr.iinoe O'ComlOr. P.llrlci" I/id;ey, OrliJ FiJllY. /o..,llie 5\\(,(>Il(,y, Ulla Hallr.lll.ln. Fronl roll r/. 10 r./; NiCOI.l English, 
FIUp,C'rald, LlIlda ,. Mullin~, KMCIl B.my, CarmC'1 COII(/oll (C.lpt.), Aille O'Dwyer. Eill"KW Aloff;~.~ey, M.lir~.1d ""Off;~X'Y. 
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Cumann Luth Chleas Gael Thiobraid Arann Lair 
Uachlaran - Riobard 6 Sta icluim 
Cisteolr - Tomas 6 Mcachai r 

Cathaoirleach - M ichea l de Burca 
Ru nai - Maitiu 6 Conghai le 

ZI(> Drom/lnch p • .lnel tlMI won the coomy under-21 'A' lille lOr the 5(>COI1lI\'('.)f ill sUnl'~~IOIIIJI' m:fl'aImR TDOnleldrd in the final .1/ Semple 
o~,um. Bact.. row (/ to rJ Mlch,u.f SIIJII"han (nMndgerJ, James ~enned)', Pill f"enncciy. MJCO,lfd BuliN, John Kl'nn{'(/y. 5eanJul> Buller, Tr('\'O! 
C COnfJ()(~ Paul COIIIIIS, Seilmu~ W.l/l>h, PiJulSlilpleton. Eamonn RY~ln, Lidm BreI" FetgiJl O"Connor, Ll.lm /(emK'riy. Sh.1rw Kennedy, Mich,lC/ 
B~hl/I, 8"an Coslello, john /-liJ5SCtl (selector). Fronlrow -- Robert HIck:.. T,e~-C)( N,Wtt'tI, \ ltch,lel CO\lel/o, AlilttJK'\\ Ryan, Alan R,.m. famonn 
Ie; cider, Damiell Young. Padralg BUlfer (C,l pt.lm), Jo.e~m Bulfer, john MeG(,llh MI(h,u.'/ ,,(.,!ned~'. ~tlll'.Jm RId'). Mlchde/ Lon8. Paudle 8ur/('( 

Oa<'h). 

Referee 

Scnior Hurling Final Thurles 5arsfieJds l- ] ) D. Curtis 
loughmorelCastliney 1-9 

2 Intermediate Hurling Fin.ll MoyneITempletuohy 1- 11 J. Sweeney 
GortnahoeJGlengoole 1-7 

3 Junior A Hurling Final CJonakenny 1-19 G. O'Shea 
loughmorelCastleiney 1-11 

4 Junior B Hurling Final MoyneITempleluohy 4- 13 J. Ryan 
Drom/lnch 0-8 

5 U-21 A Hurling final Dram/Inch 1-12 J. Sweeney 
MoycarkeylBorris 0-11 , 

U-21 B Hurling Final MoyneITempletuohy 1-13 R. l owry 
loughmorelCaslleine)" 1-10 , 

Minor A Hurling Final Thurles Sarsfields 1-14 J. Sweeney 
Dronllinch 1-5 

8 Minor B Hurling Final BoheriahanIDualla 2- 15 M. Treacy 
Moycarkey-Borris 4-' 

9 Minor C Hurling Final Clonakenny 4- 12 R. Ryan 
Thurles Gaels 1-2 

10 Cahi l l Cup Final Thurles Sarsfields 2- 13 S. Clohessy 
Moycarkey-Borris 1-8 

11 Junior A Hurling League Final Clonakenny 2- 15 ). Sweeney 
BoheriahanlDualla 1- 11 

12 Junior B Hurling league Final Moyne-Templetuohy 1-12 G. O'She<l 
GortnahoclGlengoole 1-2 

13 Junior C Hurling League Final Killea 0-9 W. Clohessy 
HollycrossIBallyc.lhill 2-7 

I, U-21 C Hurling Winners Clonakenny 
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CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors 
of Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 

support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM Michael de Burca 
LJachtaran Cathaolrleach 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE Tomas 6 Meachair 
Runal 

MICHAEL 6 AOGAIN 
Runaf Cunta 

Cisteoir 

GLENS TONE 
---- QUARRIES ----

A DIVISION OF ROADSTONE PROVINCES LTD 

KILLOUGH QUARRY, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel. 0504-41254. Fax 0504-41236 

Suppliers of High Quality 
• Agricultural Limestone • Crushed Aggregates 
• Clause 804 • Other Stone Products 
• Clause 810 - Wet Mix 
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CONTACT: Billy Ryan at 0504-41254 
086-8105003 

Liam Devaney at 0504-22817 
Joe Moloney at 0504-41254 



Senior Football Final 

2 Intermediate Football Final 

J Junior A Football Final 
4 Junior B Football Final 
5 U·21 A Football Final 

6 U-21 B Football Final 

7 Minor A Footb,ll1 Final 

8 Minor B Football 

9 Minor C Football Winners 
10 U·21 C Football Winners 

Senior Club 
Intermediate & Junior Club 
Senior Player of the Year (Hurling) 
Senror Player of the Year (Football) 
Young Hurler of the Year 
Young foolballer of the Year 
Hall of fame Award 

i::ah'lel Bourke, chalrm.ln Mid GM 
En ,rd. prC'Srob the TrcdCY Cup to Johnny 
I flSht, C,lplilm or the Thurlcs S.l~field~ J"m th,ll reldllled Ihe MI(l SHC /IIle by 
Ii efeal1ll8 Loushmort:'/Cdslleiney //I Ihe 
!!:o'" al Semple Stadium. 011 right i~ 
R nal Youngc, tepre5CntmS ~oun8es The 
".';& WO/lsors of the competllion. 

--------------------~~~ 

Moyne!T('mpletuohy 
loughmorcfCastleiney 

HolycrosslBalf)'cahifl 
J.K. Bracken!> 

Moyncffemple!uohy 
I.K. Brackens 

Upperchurch/Drombane 
Thurles Gaer~ 

loughmore/Castlciney 
J.K. Brack('ns 

Hoi ycrosslBa I r ycahi r I 
Drom/lnch 

Clonakenny 

CJonakerm), 

MoynelTemplcluohy 
Clonakenny 
David Kennedy 
Tom Guilfoyle 
Pat Shortt 
Evan $w(.'Cnc'), 
Billy Kelly 

Referee 
1-. J. Kelly 
0-9 

1-6 J. Kelly 
0-7 

1·11 D. Curtis 
2-8 

1-11 P.J. Leahy 
O-J 

1-8 P·l. leahy 
0-8 

1·11 D. Curtis 
1-8 

LoughmorclCastlciney 
MoynefTempletuol,y 

Uppcrchurch/Oromi>.lne 
loughmore/Castleincy 

JX Brackens 

Lar's da~ Ldr Coroell rocci\'("; rhe Tom 
O'HaM Trophy as M.ln of Inc Mdtch 
following his di"pldY for Thurles 
S,lrsfields In Inc Mid SHe final dB,lillSI 
LoughmorclCa51/einey. Also inc/uded Me 
Michdel Bourke (Iefl, Chairman Mid 
Senior Board) and Dona' Youn8e 
(representing Younges The Rd8/l. 
"POflSOfS of the competitIon) . 

• 
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HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets • Furniture · Curtains 
Beds · Household Needs 

• 

Free Mensurillg & Estill/ntillg 
Expert Fillillg 

Come alld view nt your leisure 

• 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 

TOHER GRASSCARE 

LTD. 
MOVNTRATH ROAD, ABBEYLEIX, CO. IAOIS 

Telephone: (0502) 31054. Fax: (0502) 31064. 

Mobile: (087) 2588331 

For all your pitch maintenance 
requirements - gang mowers, 
ride-on gangmowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND HIRE 
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Panasonic 
TV - Video - Hi-fi and Digital Sky 

Computer systems by 

SIEMENS 
Fitted, set-up 
and serviced 
in your home 

Larry Bourke 
Templemore 

(0504) 31254/31658 

GERALD STAKELUM LTD 

~ ~ ~. 
One of the Largest Complete Office 

Suppliers in The Mid lands 

• Copiers · Fax Machines · Furniture 
• Stationery · Computer Peripherals 
• Full Range of Primary, Secondary 

School Books 

FREEFAX 1800303606 
All Serives Provided 
Plan & Drawing rmwinlo 
Faxing, laminating, 
Shredding & Binding 

0504·21888 
Parnell SI., Thurles 

Co. Tipperary 



T/t(> LouHhmore!Casl/ei(l('Y p.111('/ th'll 
Won 1/1(' Mid minor 'A' toolb.lll lille b) 
d(.(<alinH old rivals JoK. Brdckem al 
Temp/(,Iuohy. Back row (I 10 rJ - Evan 
SW{'('(I('Y, D,1(ren Dan,'S/ler, Decl,m 
8olHer, I,lmes E8dn, Brendan Hed/y, 
Dt-rek Bourke, Michal'/ Tre.Jcy, Conor 
kully, Brent/,1I) Maher, Liam Doyle, 
Tholll,IS M.lller, D.wid Moore, Paul 
Brennan. Frolll row Krvin SI.lp/eron, 
At')rlill RYdn, Calm Clmpioll, Denis 
HIR8iIlS, Dill'id McCrdlh, Slephen Ryan, 
fOin Ry,m, End,} H.lckerl, Ronan 
S/ap/«Ion, OMan McGrdlh, Eoin Ryan, 
fdW.1rd Connolly_ M.1seOI; Tomas 
McGralh (t). 

----------------------~.~ 

The U/JP('fChurc/VDrombiJlle pJlleI Illat 
f{1dlll«(/ the Mid under-l I 'B' fOOtb.ll1 
1IIIe by (/e(e.11In8 ThutlC',:> Gaels In 
ll/Ilelon. Back row (I to r) - Dara 
Nfaguire, Alichael Corcoran, Owen 
Shortt, Tom Qtlinl,ln, locly Brellllan, 
~ilVi(J c.lfey, lame5 Gleesoll, Alan 

lef/lf<)I, loll" Quinll (capIJIII), M,ll/hew 
Ryall, Shlne Armstrong. folll Ryall. Front 
(ow Eoi/l Carel¥, liam le,lIIly, Pdul 
O')rC)I, John Carey, Anay Kindne, Calm 
kennedy. PiJt Short" Patrick Ry.lII, Gerry 
Quinn, Villcent Ddrcy, Philip Bretl, --- .. 

Til!' flOly(t()HIB.III~( ,Ihill piJlIC'llhl/ \VOII 
Ihe MId mlllor B' foolb.JlI 11//<, /n 
rkfeMIIIR Dmml/II( II. ,II Dromb,IIK'. 8,l(k 
/0" (110 rl Gl'rl)' "'.-,In. COllar fJor/e, 
/I.('\"in O·O\~l'l'I: 101m O·O\\y(·r, /1.'('(.1/1 
Bdffel" P.JI,,( I. Byrne>, 511.111<' 80urke> 
(cdptainl, Oonn(h.I DU88,J/J, lViII,.1m 
Dd/on. Front fOW Colrn MCGr'llh. St',III 
.'>I.Jke/um, 51"'(1(, L.m/Ipn, I.lmlf' 101'."1)', 

PJ. Ryan, 1I1011"'~ 51,lkelurn, John A.illx. 
D,lVid lud1;(>, CanOl Br,l(/\~ 

• 

The Clona/..enllj under-21 football p.lIlel, 
MId 'C' WIIIIl{'r! ,)11(/ coullly lina/ist by 
defeatlllg 5010/)e.}d ,II Oroml),lne in 1/1« 
wmi-fina/. Bdc/.. row (/ /0 r) CeraI'd 
Smith, Oal'iri Heu~tOIl, \'!liIller Hyrne, 
C.lfrell Ry,lf). Gearoid Byrne, John 
St,lp/elon, Mdr/.. Ryan, M.uk Talbol, 
Mlehdel Bourke. OdHd Td/bot. Front rOI\' 

Andrew Cramp(Qn, Brcnc/,ln Murr.1y, 
Marlin I()(' MUffd)l, 10{< Crdmplon 
(c.lptJin), Doflll.lch,l MUff,lY, AI,1/) 
Abbott, Dal-Ia Cr.1mpfOn, Ol\'en 
Houlihan, 

• 



= D ~/O; lJ@~~ 
Bar & Lounge 

Thurles Road, Templemore 
(0504) 32272 

The Perfect after match stop 
BIG SCREEN TV 

Private room available for parties, functions, etc. 
Best of Luck to all Tipperary GAA Teams and Clubs 

Electrical 

Hardware 

D.I.Y. 

Paints 

Building 

Fuel 

Fertiliser 

Animal Feeds 

Chemicals 

Seeds 
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Cententary 
CO-Op 

Ballyduff, Thurles 
Tel 0504-45216 r---------, 

Fax 0504-45277 (Office) 
Fax 0504-45327 (Store) Sho sat: 

Ballyduff 0504-45216 

CasheI062-61244 

Littleton 0504-44323 

Loran 0505-43226 

Montore 0505-43210 

Templemore 0504-31877 



The Holycrow'Ballyc.1hillleam Iholt won 
the Mid intermediate football litle by 
defeatmg 1.K. Brildens in Tfw Rolgg. Back 
row II fo r) _ James Ferncom/)(', Denis 
A1cCullagh (capf.1in), Robbie Slaki!lum. 
William Ryan, Adrian Q'Kccffe, Gary 
BYrne, Robert Quinlan, Michael Hayes. 
Fronl row _ Michael Ferncomix', Padrai8 
McGrath, JilCKO Doyle, TOSSle Fogarty, 
lohn Femcombe. John Fogarty. Tony 
!anigdn. 

• 

The Loughmorc/CJstle;ney /C'.lm th.ll 
Won tile Mid SFC (1000) II/Ie by def".l/IlIg 
J.IC Br,lckells after .1 repl.IY .1/ 
'emp/emore. B.1Ck row (110 rl - Tommy 
Ormonde (cilpla;lIl, Dt..'dilll La((,ll1. 
Michael BrC/lllillI, Tom MJI!cr, Noel 
Cahill, Philip Ke/llIt'C1y, Micl!ili!l Web.~tL'" 
TOm KinS. From row . /.lick M("Gr,llh (K), 
Dominic Hrenn.lII, David I<.Clln('(ly. p,w/ 
Ormonde, Noel Morris, MlclMi!1 
Ormonde, Pat McGraIl!. 

-------------------~~ 

The .\10)'l!<'lTempleruoh) PiJnel th,u won 
thp Mid un<kr-ll 'A· foot/Mil (;I/f' by 
deft'alms /.K. Brilckens in the fin,l/ allt'f 
elilfa IIml' al Tfw RaRB. BKIt row 11 10 rl 

HURh COU8hlan, Damien Ikrf;m, AI,m 
Leahy. Toma~ £san. lim Tierney, John 
Hil5wtt Shan(' FOllarty, Odhran Llo .... d. 
Calm E!(efard. Loois E .... erard. Simon 
E~erJrd. Palrick Leah~~ Padd .... Clarke. 
FrOll/ row - John 8uller. Pal Kennedy, Ray 
E!(f!fard. Gerry Mafwt; Martin CostlBan. 
Dt:>c/an Leahy, Dec/an Kelly, Eddie Kell)', 
Conor COSU8illl (captain), John SW('('ne)·. 
Robert Ely . 

• 

Hi~tory bredker~ The Aloyn('/ 
Tt'mpll'tuohy pJn('/ Ihat won Ihe Mid 
scnior foo/b.lIl ch.1mpions/lip III/e I)~· 
dc/calms Loughmoff'-C.lSlleiney. 
ch,lnlpiOn5 for Ihe previou~ (if teen y,'<lr~. 
,11 T{·lIlpleJ!)o(e. 8d("K ro\\ (I to rl- Ail/X! 
H,ly(/cn, Di.lrmuid Ever",d, Mlchae/ 
E.5mond ((dptdml, /Ol' Leahy, Sh,lne 
Fogarty. Thomas COS/ig.lll. Tom 
Gull/oyle. Calh.ll Ely, John Hil5.~ett 
Ddmien 8(''11111, Padely 8I.1/.;C, Elle/,) 
E!(erarc/. Front rOI\ Mar/in RY,ln. 
OdllrJn Llord. MJrtm C05/lg.lf!, 5t>,m 
fW'fdrel, PJ/ Me.1de, Timmy 8£''8in, Eddie 
I.ellr. Looi~ ['I(eri.lrr/. /(" .... in Fogarty . 

• 
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Visit . Thurles's Newest Food Experience 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
THURLES 

and 

DERELS RESTAURANT 
New extwsive //IenllS specialising in steaks, seafood, pasta and 

//Iany hOllse specialities /rol/1 aroll1ld the lVorld . 
••• 

OPEN N ,GHTLY TUESDAY - SATURDAY (LAST ORDERS 9.45 p.m.) 
LUNCHES 7 DAYS A A WEEK 

.:. 
MEETING R OOMS AND FUNCTION R OOM AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"Where Quality Lives Up To Repu tntiOlz" 

CONTACT: Louise or Derek O'Connell at (0504) 21144 

Tarmacadam, Kerby~~ 
Laying & Tar 

Spraying Specialists 
ROADS * DRIVEWAYS * 
CAR PARKS * TENNIS 

COURTS * ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURLES 
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J. Fitzgi on 
& Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
- Fann Buildings 

- Beef Units etc. 

- Sheeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipment 

- Fire Escapes 

- Entrance Gates & Ornamental 
Iron Works 

Mitchell Street, Thuries, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: (0504) 22161 
Fax: (0504) 23277 



Thf! Moynl.'/Templetuohy pdnel that won 
lhe Mid Tipperilry Junior HurlinK League 
(D'~i~ion Z) Utle by de/e"tin/>: Cortnahoe! 
Glcngoo/!' in lhe final .11 Lillielon. Bilck 
roIV (/ to rJ - PM M('a(/e, John Butler, John 
1'laS5C/t, 1',11 Nolan, 1& /o..cnnooy 
(Cilptaill!. T.J. Carey, Endd [\er.lfd, Donal 
Leahy, Poll Clarke. (roni roll' _ John 
SWC('n('y, Pierce RYiln, Oed,ll1 K('/Iy, 
/t)hn Hogan, WiIli,lm BC'f'gill. lVi/ham 
Maher, Michael Tfoy, At/be I 'OSJn. -

T~ Cion,lkenny pdlJ('/lh,llwon Ih(' Mid 
ITIfTlOl" 'C' hurlins litle and ,1I~ qualified 
lOr Ihe COUnty finill. Bilck row (/ to rJ - joe 
Sh('l/y (caplolin), David CtamplOn, 
A,ndre\\ CfiJnJpton, Willier Byme, 
William MoloRhncy. lohll Tredcy, M,lfk 
:1'.111, Mich,}!'1 Costigan, Michael Murr.ly. 

f.!ac/,lf Byrne. Fronl tOl1 }ohll Cos/iS,ln, 
Niil1/ M.lI/hews, James CodY- Dam/en 
A,I>OoIl, L/.lm Costig,ln, fain Houlihan, 
M'Ch.Jc1 Coonan, Tonl email, COllar 
RYall. 

--------------------~~~ 

The Kille..,! p,}11('1 thaI \\"011 III(' Alir/ 
1iPP<'f'!(V 11111101 Ilur/lllS l ("'HU(' 
/Di\ 1!>lon J! 1,/1(' .1/ Till' R.l!;R., lX'allll# 
Ho/l·( roH ·H,}IIV(.,lri/l ", file (ilJ,lI 8,u./., 
row II to r) f',llr/ck Du;" Pdl Brett. 5.Jm 
O·M(',lra. Tim Qulll/,m. TOllY BrOC/{'fld. 
Scdn O·.~u/II~.ln. R.ly (;rced. John ("OlU'y. 
Keltn Lilrkm. M,d,acl T.lylor. WI/lldm 
Buckfe~ front row Tim O·M(',lf,l. M.llt 
Cooor,lIl, I~J Nol.m, Ridl."r/ Buc-kll'y. 
COllar QUIII/,1/1 (C,W/aill), L}ff) 

Broderid., M,,,!.. Ou(( Tim 0'11.1(',1(,1 Illn 
H.lmill . 

• 

The Clonakenny P,lI)('/ thil/ won Ilk> Mid 
npperilry IU/JIOf Hurlm/: Le.wue (DillS/Of! 
II t;lle by ch.'leJIIIIR Boh('rlaharVDu,/l/a in 
The RiI/>lS· Bd(" row (/ 10 rJ }1I11 
Co~/i8all, GN 8rme, PNer IClllliIlBS, 
Marlill MOrI/mr'f; Michael MUrt.1), jO(' 
BOUfke, Ceil fOld Hyrne, Pdt l/olI;md. 
Michael 8oor!..('. Leo Cramptoll, 5e.1II/(J~ 
,,"alan, MichdC/ MUffdy. Michael Leamy
Pill Shelly. John Stolp/Non. fronl fO\\ 

Dilvid CfiJII!Pfon. fOin Ry,m, AI/chow/ 
Smith, Aldrlin I~ MUfrily, Dolln./Ch.l 
MuuilY, lO/)ll M.le/dcn, Bobl» M,lr/m 
(c·Wlailll, 1\1,/11 Abbal/, Calm Mlllf,1)" 
Im!my Mill1ll1. 

• 



DONNELLY WEB SOLUTIONS .... .................... .. .......... .. .. .. 

Donnelly Web Solutions provide affordable Internet sites for business and 
sporting organisations in Ireland. 

Designers of the Tipperary GAA page hup:/Itipperary.gaa.ie 
and the Horse & Jockey Inn, sponsors of the Tipperary Camogie Team -
http://www.horseandjockeyinn.com 

We have also designed an extensive collection of OUf sites 

If you are interest in seeing OUf work or getting a website for your 
organisation, please visit our website at hup:lldQllnell yweb.nct 

Donnelly Web Solu tions Ireland - http:Udonnellyweb.net 

E-mail - info@donnellyweb.net 

Call us - 087-2055642 or 087-2422774 

BAR & GROCERY 
LOUGHMORE 

FOR ALL YOUR 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS 

• fUNCTION /100M NOW 04V04IL04BLE • 

Wish all LOUGHMORE CASTLEINEY 
teams the best of luck in 2002 

;t{a.1f! tltatrf:.s, to a. ff oW'" Cu.dtllf(e4'S' 

Itl/'" turi< S'II./!tl/'"t. 
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Ulster Bank 
70 O'Connell St. , Clonmei 

Ph. 052-22899 

Kickham St., Nenagh 

Ph. 067-32455 

49 Liberty Sq., TIt urles 

Ph. 0504-24491 

www.ulsterbank.com 

For all y our banking needs 



The Thurles Sarsfields teilm thilt won the 
Mid minor 'N hurlin8 title for the third 
sUCcessive year for the club by defeatillg 
Drorrv1nch olt Tcmplemore. Back row (I to 
r/ - (orcan Burke, Wayne Cullen, 
Eamonn Tuohy, Conor tYOIIS, Colm 
DU&8an, Seall O'Dwyer (captain/, Da'lr'ld 
Kennedy, Eamonn Gleeson. Fronl row _ 
William Collins, T.J. Gleeson, Shane 
Ryan, Patrick McCormilck, tee 
Shanahan, Peadar Graydon, David 
0'",-- • 

The Moyne/TemplelUohy under-21 
hurling p.lnel that won the MId undcr-21 
'8' title by defeating Lou8hmore/ 
Castleiney at Semple St.le/ium. Back TOW 
(/ to r) _ Timmy Be'Sin (selector/, Rickie 
Fogarty, Hugh Coughl.m, Alall Le.lhy, 
Dec/an leahy, Kevill D,lI'y, COllor 
COStigan, Jim Tierney, Shane FOgMty, 
John Hassett, Martin COSltS,1n, Dam/CII 
Bergin, Gerry Mallet; Calm Everare/, Scal! 
fvcrard (selector', jimmy Bergin 
(Selector). Frolll row _ Dominic Ever,lfd 
(selector), M,lrtin Cll1lwell, Pilddy 
Clarke, Eddie Kelly, R,lY fVl'r,m', John 
BUtler, TomdS Eg,l/J, John Sweeney, 
~/an Kelly, Louis Everil'd, Kevm 
OSarty, Simon Everard (cap/dln). 

--------------------~~ 

Boherlilhiln!Duallil Mid minor '8' 
hurling c-hilmplons .md COUnty runrKYS' 
up to Tenlplcderry. Back row (I to r) _ 
Kevin Wallace, lohn Dwyer. BOdll 
Maher. James Hayes, Raymond Sheller, 
James McGrath. Tomds Hayes, Paul 
Ryall. Edmond teamy, David towry, Alan 
Fitzpatrick, A/dn Rydn, Kevin Maher. 
Front row - AI Maher, Michael 
Mulligan, Darra8h Hickey, Derek 
Patterson, Jack Maller, Joe Ryan, David 
Ryan, Nicky Murphy (captain). Gary 
Cro\o\.'t', Padralg Hickey, Cohn B<lf'Rary. 
M,ucot.s: Cidran Sweeney dnd Philip 
Maher. 

• 

The Clon,lkenny panel/hal lYOn the Mid 
under-ll 'e' hurlillg title ilnd went on to 
contest the coullly final agalnsf Newport. 
Back row (/ 10 r) - Liam Costigall, JollII 
Nolan, Mark Talbol, David CralllptOI), 
John Stapleton (captainl, wifll,ll11 
Moloughney, Walter Byrne, Gearoid 
Byrll(', Joe Shelly. Michael Bourke. FrOllt 
row - Michael Costigan, Eoin Houlihilll, 
Andrew Cr,lmpfon, Milrtin Joe Murr"y; 
A/an Abbotl, joe Crilmpton. Dollnacha 
Murray, Brendan Murray, Mark Rydn, 
Niall Mal/hews . 

• 



Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 2002 

Pliys · Cfinic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, 

CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone: 0504-23763 
Audrey M. Ryan M.LS.C.P. 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

Wishing all our customers a 
"Smashing" Chris/mas 

- frortl -

ABOURKESS 
UTOGLAS 

Templemo,.e 0504-3 1093 & 
Cahir 052-42444 

ALL WINDSCREEN & 
WINDOW REPLA CEMENT 

• Cars · Vans · Trucks · Tractors 
• PlaIll • Machinery 

We direct bill your insurance company 

Mobile Service 086/087-2799835 

Free Windscreen Check for NCT Test 
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By Appointment only 

Continued Success to the 
G.A.A. in Tipperary 

from John & Breda Kennedy 

utoe 
QCountp 

lBar 
THURLES 

Enjoy your drink in cosy surroundings 

FOOD SERVED DAILY 

Tel: (0504) 21494 



The C/olI.lkenny learn Ihal 11011 Ihe Mid 
luniof 'A ' huding /IIlc by defedling 
loughmore-Cilslleiney ill the fill,,1 at 
TemplC'nlOre. Back row (/ 10 r) _ limm} 
M.lrIin, Bobby Martin (c,rpl,lill), Ce.uoid 
Byrne, Joe Bourke, Seamus Nolall, 
A1ichacl Bourke, Gerard Bymc, Michilel 
Smllh. Front lOW Jim Costigim, Pat 
Hol/.wd. Aliln Abbotl. DoII/Jilch.l 
'\lUtr;lY- Colm Murray. lohllllY Madden, 
A1.1rlln ~ Murrily. -

ThurlC'S Sarsfields _ Cah,lI Cup winners 
Mid champiotlS anel ('oullty finalists 
JODI, Back roll' (I /o rl _ (,lr Corbeil, 
f{/dle Enright John Lawlor. BriJn 
Q'C(,ldy, Stephell Mason, Gcr O'Gr"dy, 
Cd/Ilill Mclnlyre, G,lry MemaB/l. Fronl 
row _ Tony RUlh, Seamus O'SIlCol, Johnny 
fnrlghl (capt,lin), Ci"r,w Cdrroll, 
Miltl/I('w O'Oowd, Brl'fJd.l11 C"rroll, Pal 
Ldwlor. Milscot ; A;d.l/J McCorm.JCk, 
Bdrry McCormack. --- ~ 

Tht· Afol'Il(~f'nI"It'f(loh\' p.III('1 .md 
mJnil~l'nJ('nt Ihilt "-on the (·OUII/t· jl/mOl 
'B' hurlit/H /lIlt· by cit'Il'.lflnJ.; I>.iltl,lI!1{.m .11 
,o..1onl'YHilll. /Ja{ /., f()1\' (I 10 t! Tom 
H.I~\{'It, r,lmorm I>.t'lI), {m,lI!.1}/{,rJ, willic 
IJl.'fNIIl, Ctmm (I ('(.lrd DoII,11 L('.I/!). 1'.11 
"'oldn. Ton"" E~.lll, P.j. 511 ('{'IIl'Y, 
Mlch.wl RhJ/l /ohn IIog",,- Hr('IJ(/.1Il 
Gal'In, 101m Ilil'wlt. D.lt/UN) B(''8I11, 
.'it'dmU$ M"her, /ohll Bull('r. I',I(/d~ 
C/MK(', C()(1Of ("cxliJ;,m, lohllll)" .\W(~"I('Y 
(Sl'/("{Ior). (rollt ro\\, 11nlTJI)' 11(''1:111. Ilx' 
I>.c/llJ(xly. AiMI\' RY,I/J, Pi('r("l' R,.lI1 , 
Mic/ltl('1 Tro)". T.I. (",,(('\, (C.lp!;}in!. Ricklf' 
F~drty, f">l>< 1,1/1 I>.el/)', Aill)(> II,lyell'lI. 
I>.e"m FO/o:,lfh. I lu~h COU}lh/,I/J, 1'1('(((' 
fHYdrd 1'o{'1(>( /()r), WI/h,lm "1.111('1". 
In Ifonl Eom L('.lh\". J,]<;OIl Bl.'fNIIl. Ry,lf1 
S\\("{'IIl'L G('Jroir/ Le,lh)". Ll<lm IqtJn • 

The MOYIle/T('m/l/p/{Iohy rCilm 111.11 won 
the Mirl IllIermt.'(/,.lte hurling lil/(' by 
r/efe.llmg hold('f~ Gortn,lhoc/Glcflgool(' 
ill Semplc Sttlrliuni. Back fOW (1'0 rl 
101111 SII{'('II{'y, Michdcl Ever,ud, Edrlie 
/(elly, Dommic EI'{!fJrd, Tom Gul/roy/c, 
ThomJS CO~tlll.llI. Cilthal fly, tOUl~ 
flefolrd. Front rOI\ Scali E"erard, Nod 
Daly. Martin CO~118an, Joe Lca/ly, Simon 
EI·erard. Jimmy Bergin, Jmmly Doylc 
(C,1plaill) . 

• 



CHANNEL YOUR _Q:"lY -
DRilINII6E 

Hygenic sminless sleel flool drains are ideol fal the 
brewing, chemilOl and food plocessing induslTies, os well 

os haspim~, aboffoi~, cold smles and anywhere a 
dincicolly dean environment is essential. 

PROBLEMS 
Richmond "ading is lrelands leading supplier of gullies, 

gralTng and glease /Tops, and affe~ a IOmprehensive 
range of sminless sleel piping and filling. Also sloWsl of 
Po/ycancrele, P.Y.C and IOsl ilon d,ains. 

THROUGH RICHMOND (anmel: (j:f!!!!!: 
- ) 

Richmond Trading Company 
Stainless Steel and Drainage Spedalists 

Ricllllwlld Tr{jdhl8 Co., Temp/emote, Co. TIppuory 
Tel: (0504) J I J /I FlU: (0504) 31158 
Cork: (021) 4896320 / (086) 2563339 
Orlblin (086) 2552071 
enU/i/: escotl@ric!mrolllitrollillg.ie 

Continued success to the C.A.A. 
f rom Donal & Rose Younge 

The Ragg 
BAR & LOUNGE 

THE RAGG NITE CLUB 
ROSEWOOD SUITE 

NEWLY REFURBISHED FUNCTION ROOM 
IDEAL VENUE FOR AFTER-MATCH DRINKS & REFRESHMENTS 

Weddings ';f~ Socials ';f~ Family Celebrations 

LUNCHES SERVED DAlLY 

Contact Donal at: 

0504-51327/51376 
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G.A.A. Convention in Gortnahoe 

PlI010waph ta!"en a ,1 Mid G.AA. semor boiIrri (unction ,11 the P,l(/.: ,henul' 
'::use, Thurles, fol/owinS a presenlalion by the 8o.lrd 10 fOffll('f /re,UUI'i'r; 
I> __ f! O 'Donovan, shows (smlro I. 10 rJ - 80b Slake/um. prcsil'.kfl/ Mit/ 
_rd: John O 'DonoviJn, ((}(1Tl(Y lre;uurer; Margar<'l O 'l}onol'iln: Ann£' 
~nolly. Standing Mlch':!el Bourke, chaimlan Mid Board: Cera/dme 
vut/~e; Tom Maher, treawfef Mid Boord' Am€' Maher; Malty Connolly, 
'>er:rt'ldf)' MId Boord. The fN('SefIlallon \\a; miJde 10 John in ff'Cogm1iOn oi 
h'l eOOlfiOOtlo,., /0 the Boord over 'he lilSI number 01 )'('ilfl' and he has been 
oJP/JoI1!100 10 lhe PO" of auis/;m/lro.15/Jrer, 

;--.-.-,..-

Photograph shows MichifCl Boorke plesenting the lunior/lnrertnMiale 
Club of the Year award /0 Gorlnahow'ClenRoolt.' G.AA club .11 lhe 

Board'~ Annual Conlif'ntion which look place in CortniJhoc, Included 
afe (/. 10 r./: TomJs Gleeson. Gortnahoe-Glenll00Je G.A.A. club; 
Af1chael Bourke, ch,lirm,lII Mid G.A-A. scmor bodrd; ttam BUller, 
~nalrm<ln GOfmanoc-G/cII8ooic G.A.A. dub: Ronan Slan/cy, 
'OrrIMhoe-G/eIl8oole G.AA. club. 

Ch.lirm.m 01 Mid TtPfXYiJrY Sl'mor G.AA &Mrd. Mlchdl'l Bourkc, 
pt('!i('nlmg the ~'ounR Foolbdller of lhe rC.lf iJ\\wd to Ded.m LCdily 
IMoync-Temp/ctuohyJ. On righl is ,\1<1ltlc Connolly, St'(:refdty Mid 
G.A.A. Senior Board. 

f'hmO/<lr.lph ta~ClI ,1/ ,1 Mid C.AA Senior IkJilrd function Jt the Pill' 
AH.'llue HOU5e, Thur/c<'. 10/10" ms the {Hf:"<ffll.ltlon of the Boord'.~ Hall of 
Fdme dl',Jfd to former Hol'(C~~+8dIlYCdhil/ .md TiPPf'rilf}' pldF'f. rc((Y('(' 
,md adm/m51rdtlN. P.lf Std'l'Ium. shtms ()('dIed. I. to (.): Bob St;JI.('/um 
preo.idenl Mid 8odrd, Pal Sfal.e/urn Hdl/ 01 F.lrT1(' ff'ClP'('flt N,lf)C; 
Slakelurn; Anne Connoll\ StilnrJmg: A·ltchdf.'1 8oor'e. c:h,lIrman Mid Bo.lrd' 
G('r,lldme Boorke. M.lI/~ Connolly. 5«rt'l.lfY Mid Board; Air!(' M.l/!(,fi T~ 
M.l/lCf, Itea'Uref MId 80rlrd 

lob wel/ t/on(' the /.ld,£'S (rom GOI1Il<lhol>-Clengoole who ",ol/rim 
relreshments (or the fa'8c crowd Ihal altcnded the Mid G.A.A 5(>mor 
Boord Convenllon dt Gortnahoe. SldnrJmR row II. 10 r.1: Bred,1 HORan, 
Pal Hogiln, M.uy SI,mll'y, Mary T.. Teehan, Peggy Meighan. 5(>Mcci: 
Breda O",,)'e(, Md(i.1n Teehan, Maoe 0 '1«('(>(((" ~dren QUln/,ln, S/('I/a 
L.lnlgdn. 
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The Ultimate Men's Shop with 
all Leading Brands 

Pmp: PAT O'DWYER 

No.2 W ESTGATE, T HURLES 
Tel: 0504-24209 

II Gleeson Quarries J(~J~ 

Laffansbridge, Thurles Phone: 052-56111 .. 
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By; NOEl DUNDON mppefilry 51.rl 

~ Thurlcs SiJrsfie/d!> minor hurlins panel Ih,l( won the count)' 'f~'~inf't.' ~bl~~~~~~~~~~:h~'~' ~"~",~'~"']"[O~"~"'~' of m,HMIII~ ill :::1)('r/all,ln. B.JCk row (I to r) B,ury Q'DOIlOV.ln, A(lrl.lIJ Qumlan, Pa/fle'- Kenny, Ryan, ~'V.lyn(' CIIII(!~, COllor Ll'on~, L('(' 
In.lll,lr), Colm Duggan, E.lIJlQIU! Tuohy, EamOIll! Glccwn. LorciJ/J Burke, [Olll Ry.lII, , , Ai(/all Brelln.lII, 0,/\ ,ei Kt'llnedy. Froll/ ro\\ o Br('ntian OU88.111, O,wid CllliJ8l1iJlI, Willie COl/1M, BrC'ndan Q'SUI/II'illl. Richard Rulh, T.J. , Patrick .\.1cComl.ld.. Pei/elM Gmrc/Of!. 

,Jr.-Id O'Dwyer, Sean O'Owycr (cap/a in}, Peler Maher. Bmm Gr,1\'lJon, KiNiln O'Connor_ 

T
~ur'es Sarsfields made illhree county minor "An hurl· r-~--------------::::;;=-o-----, 
I".g titles in a row this year when they defea ted gallant 
Klllcnaule in the decider at Boherlahan to complete a 

remarkable treble. 
t The Blues remarkable record in the minor grade is testimony 
o !h~ club's underage policy of looking after pl.,yers and 
~Surlng that they continued to play Gaelic Games. Of course, 
, urias Og should also be remembered in that regard - the 
!UVeni le GM club are the conveyor belt for the adult dubs 
rlllne Cathedral Town. 
/vt.Sarsfields entered this years championship as defending 
t r(~ and county champions and they werc titles t~at ~~ed 
o SIt heavily on them. They lost out in the champlonshrp fr rst 
~Olmd against old rivals Holycross/Ballycahill and. it ~med 
s though their remarkable success rate and retgn rn the 

grade was about to come to an end. 
Howcver, Ihe minor plarers settled down and worked hard 

~Ilder the watchful eyes 0 the management team comprising 
t~~ny Phillips, Sean Ryan and Dinny Maher and t~ey bet?an 
...... Improve. Observers remarked that the side was tm~ro~rn~ 

,1th every game and by the time they came 10 the Mid frna 
c as~ w!th Dram/Inch they were firing on all cylinders . 

. Mld fmal success was a big achievement for the Sarsfi~lds 
~I~or team _ the club had made it three in a row of mrnor 
A titles which is quile an achievement in itself. And, now 

that they had qualified for the choppier waters of the county 
~~ampionship they were going to give il their all to reach a 

Ird county final. .. 
Caltee Rovers provided the opposition in ~he seml-frnal 

~nd what a strong opposition they were! ThiS was a real 
~gh game of hurling but the Sarsfields men came QuI on top 

In anks 10 the brilliance of lee Shannahan al centre back and 
t e PDtnt-laking exploits of Eamon Gleeson .11 wing forwar~l. 

And so Sarsfields were back in their third county final rn 
S~cCess ion. KiHenaule awaited them and despite the fact that 
t e final was not played prior to the senior decider, the players 
:ere rea lly looking forward to it. No stone was left unturned 

S the club and the players went about readying themselves 
for Killenaule in the final in Boherlahan. . 
a AI the end of the game just one point separclled the stdes-

Wayne Cu lley free from long range scaling the matter. It ~~~J;~~;;:~~1 
~as a mighty battle indeed and a ve!y few people would , Sean O'Ow)'&; dlltYnPh 10 gel 10 

,.~ve begrudged Killenaule a dr,lw for thetr efforts. But, Sarsfields a/wad 0/ /wo playm durmg the COUnty minor 'A' 
TVere champions and were worthily crowned. fin,1/ ,11 Bolwr/,J/MII. 
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For Best 
Drinks 

and After 
Match 
Craie 

Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504·23481 

COlllillued SlIccess to the Tipperary MaSlers 

Paving 100 much for vour 
Car Insurance jI 
Whv nOI conlaCI us before 
renewing or for a qUOlation 
- FREE and wilhout obligation. 
We have soecia/rates tor: 
• ladV Drivers 
• first time Insuance lor person with 
driving experience. 

• Drivers over 25 earning 1 or more vears 
No Claims Bonus. 

• Home. farm and Shop Insurance 

Tim Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 

Bonnar-luby 
Construction 

CASHEL, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 062-76136 I 0504-26166 Fax: 0504-26157 

and 

Bonnar's Bar 
LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 

wish the best of luck to al/ G.A.A. teams in 2002 
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,Seven of the Thudes players have actually won three 
~lnor ~A' hurling lilies now and that is a remarkable feat. 
~o of the seven _ Paddy McCormack and caplain Seanie 

o Dwyer played in all three and it is great to see some of the 
~mes of the past returning again in the form of minor 
CUrlers - Collins, O'Dwyer, Ryan, McCormack, Shanahan. 
.Ieeson, O'Sullivan and Duggan. These players have a spe

cial standing in Thurles at the present time and when they 
\lIS l ted the schools of the parish in the aftermath of their vic· 

C
lory they hailed as her~ along with lyons. Tuohy, Culley. 

raydon, Ruth and the rest. 
Three minor "AN hurling litles in a row - it certainly bodes 

Well for the future of the game in the famed Sarsfietd~ club. 

SI\RSFIElDS "THREE-IN-A-ROW" MINOR HURLING 
The Sarsficlds minor hurling team 
Can now their true-worth show; 
Since '99 we saw them shine, 
With "three titles i n·a-row~ 

The seeds were sown in the local schools 
8y enthusiastic, Gaelic men; 
In Durlas Og and Sarsfield's field 
We saw those boys again 
Umtcd now, they come to train 
Determined as of old; 
Some play minor, senior, 21. 
and wear the senior Blue and Gold. 

Sy the sladium, we sec them come 
And here Ihe hundred roar: 

For Sarsfietds men who come ,lg.llrl 
Framed as the men of yore. 

There's the §()und of ask as hurleys clash 
By Ihe sturdy D.win wall. 
Where they ml..'et and Irain. new skills to gain, 
With the cam.in and hurling ball. 

~Sarsfield5~ is the word, .lnd Sarsfields the men 
Who:,(> name ring out arww; 
The Blue and While is our delight 
"The Sarsficlds boys. Abu!" 

JOHNNY'S INJURY NIGHTMARE ENDS 

M.1ft the Thrasher 
Tilles of the Cilcls 

lohnn~ Endght h.1S finally put his three yeM injury nightmare 
behind him. Since returning \0 seriOUS hurl lrlg in Ju ne, the former 
lipl' U-21, and minor hurler of three years, and top U.c.c. 
scorer of their three-in·a-row ri tzglbbon Cup winning tcarns, 
has been the Ic.l dmg scorer for Thurles Sarsfields and U.c.c. He 
has scored 3 goals and 72 points in nine champiOO5hip games. 
H j~ tatly is as follows: Nenagh 1-4, Dram/Inch 0-10, IK 

Brackens 0-9, loughmore 0-4, BallingMry 0-11, CapPJwhitc 
0-5, Toomcvara 1·9, Erin's Own (Corl;) 0-10, Blackrock (Cork) 1-10. 

Playing at centre and wing forward he has scored freely 
against top inter-county palyers. If hiS present form continues 
the Sarsfields caplain should shortly be making a relurn trip to 
the Tipp colours. 

............. _ .............. . 

PritMary Schools 
C..A.A. fable Quiz 

Ballysloe NS Rumwrs·up In /hc Primary Schools GM T.lble quiz .11 P.lrk 
/-louse, Thur/c!;. 5l!J/e:J (/ /0 f) - Tcam mem~ Paul Ryan, James 

RlchiJrd Purcell. St.tndmS - ViC/Of Oircen 
Co. BOdrd Youth OffiCN,· Paudie BUllet; clJiJirma~ 

Grange NS 
ill park Avenue HouS(', 
Ger.lld Bannon, Brl<1l1 DIllon, Roisin 
Principal Gr.lnge NS; Victor Dlfecn, 
Youth Officcr; Paudie Butler, ch.wm,lII Cum,mn na 
Coppinger, scorekeeper. 

Ki/fllafle NS - IVinnro of /he county tmal of the Prim,lry Schools eM Table 
QuiZ ill Park Avenue House Hold, T/lUrles. Se.l/ed (f /0 r) - Team member.s 
Liam O'i\!C.lra, Padral8 Kelly. Sh,mf' Quin/.m a~ E?," Hogan. Standing Brian 
Tyrell, Co. GM Board Youth Off,cer; Gllber/ IVIII,ams. princ/IMI Kilruane NS' 
Pat/die Butler, ch.lIfman Cum,mn na mBUII'iCol. ' 
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Agent for G I & 
Lantz Wedding MA Y K NEDY enera 

Stationery R E N Com~nercial 
Croke Street, Pru~ters 

Thurles. P R I NT E R Lamina~n~. Bind i~g 
• Fax Service • Typing 

OS~~~~~~38 Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 9.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. • Photocopying Service 

FOGfil(IY·S 
Select Loonge Bar 

59 LIBERTY SQUARE, 

THURLES 

Our Reputation for Fine 
Drinks and Excellent Service 
Guaffin~eourCu~omeffi 

a Visit to Remember 

Proud 10 support the 
"Blue & Gold" 

Proprietors: 

SEAN & JtM FOGARTY 

Phone: 0504-24577 

COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 
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r~~®Ju~0 ~'J~o 
MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

Tel: 0504-31222 
087-2840940 I 086-2607587 

Full range of Toyota models 
Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 

BOE Vehicle Testing. 
Tachograph and Speed Limiter 

Fitting. Quality Servicing 
- OPEN 6 DAYS -

Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERV ICE 
Telephone 

Holy cross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 



(JO 11'rN 1111 Ol~ ·fJlJ~N f,OO U~ .HJ,rl~NIIJ~ 
f'.ltlt 200 1 'I'III~ f,IU~ll'n~S'r YI~lUll~,rl~U 

ThE> Gonnahoe-Glengoolc p.lnd and selec/ors ,hoJl \\Ofl the Mid Under-IZ '8' football finilll,y clerc,lImB Upperchurch·OrombiJne al Semple 
~~d,um. Back row (I. 10 r. l: P.J. Kill,milgh, [,,,nonn, Purcell, Ger O'K~ffe, Paddy O 'ReIlly, Sean Hlckpy, \'\'lIltallJ Colemall. MIddle row: Eoi" 
~ ReIlly, John Dunne, ThomiJs /(£vwick, Colm GIlI/foy/e, . ThOI1l.)£ a /(eeffe, Stuan H.:mfdh,l/J. Bfldfl Purcell (cdptamJ. Dcd;m Curran, J'lffiC'> 
1\0./;('5, Corm,lC Ryan, jimmy Corcoran, Liam FogilrtY, Adrian Maher, }i/nue Walsh Darnl('() Trcaq. DarrdSh SIdpleton. Front row: DaVid Sp.lII, 
H id,ln Maher, Jamie W,l/Sh, [J.lIIl1{'n Trmer, Ddffas" Stilpleton. Front row; DaVId Spran, Aldan Purtell, Lu<,y Brenn,lfI, P.ltfll/.l lioullhan, MICh,l(~1 

auli8,lII, Michael Rafter; Richard Purcel/, John Cleary, [J,wid Dunne, P,l/fld Norton, Ad,lnJ Norton, K'Cf,ln Tobm, Enda McC.mhy. 

ThC year 2001 will go down in his
tory as the year in which the dub 
made its first real break through. 

of Th~ dub was in the unique position 
being able to field two U-16 football 

:~ams this year. The U-16 A team were 
Irst 0(( the mark reaching the Mid Final 

: lO.ughmore-Castleiney. They were 
ell In control in the second half when 

a tllning error by the referee brought 
prOCeedings to a premature end. In the 
~ay also played in littleton, Gortna-

Clengoole were always in control 
~Ild overcame the loughmore chal
enge to lift the trophy. They next over
~e ~Id rivals Moyle Rovers in the Co. 
10 I Final, played in Felhard. II was on 
RoyCashel for the Co. Final v Gallee 
I Crs and after a good hard game 

~ ayed before a great crowd, Stephen 
~ urke lift(..'(/ the parishe's first ever 'N 
200tball county title, on a score line of 
-IOta 1-8. The U-16 'C' football team, 

;:t ~o be outdone, won their Mid Final 
n allng J.K. Brackens. In the Co. semi 
Illal Ihey saw off Marlfield ill a close 
~atch played in Fethard before going 
. Wn narrowly to a good Kildangall 

Side' 
III the cou nty final. 

lhe U- 16 'N hurlers had some great 
..... lIls before meeting old rivals lough
~re..Castleiney in the Mid Final and 
a ler a hard fought game emerged 
..... Inners. II took a brilliant second half 
Performallce to overcome a gre.lt Carrick 

Swans side in the county semi-final 
pl.,yed in Cashe!. The stage Was sel for 
the county final v Roscrea. On an ideal 
day for hurling in October the sun not 
only shone on Drumbane hurl.ing .field, 
it also shone on our team. Racmg Into a 
nine points lead in the first half, Ihe 
locals were pulled back to 0-12 to 1-3 
at the interval. In the second half 
Roscrea proved why they are North 
champions by pulling back on level 
terms late in the second half, but a 
Michael Heffernan goal sent the parish 
iolo hysteria deep in injury time. Am~d 
scenes of jubilation the proud captam 
Shane McCarthy received the cup to 
complete a historic U-16 'A' double for 
his proud dub and parish. 

Final score: 1-14 10 2-8. 
At U-14 level, the hurlers had a good 

year in the Mid and met Mayne Tern
pletouhy in the Final, it ended all 
square. The replay saw the locals lift the 
cup after an entertaming .game of h~rl
ing. This team played thel( best hurlmg 
in the county semi final , where they 
defeated SI. Marys (CIon mel) by I-I) to 
)-4 in Cashel. The following week they 
went down to a strong lorragh side by 
three points in the county final, played 
in The Rags. 

The U-14 football team also got to the 
Mid final bUI were beaten by one point 
by Moyne-Templetuohy. At U-12 level 
Ihe footballers, after a great league run 
captured the Mid title, beating Upper-

church-Drumbanc in a great game 
pla)'ed m Semple Stadium. They later 
conquered Mullmahone in the counly 
~ml final, before gomg down to a good 
~lfe Og, Anacarty side in the county 
final. 

The U-12 hurlers reached the Mid 
Final before being beaten by three 
pomts by a great Upperchurch-Orum_ 
bane side who later went on to win the 
count)' final. 

The first ever Mid Tipperary indoor 
hUrlmg league was played in the Ursu
line Convenl Hall in January. This saw 
UIlI teams from all clubs in the Mid 
compete and the local U-' I team won 
out their division. 

As the curtain comes down on 2001 
the club and parish can look back with 
pride on a truly historic year. The future 
of Caelic games looks bright indeed in 
the parish of Gortnahoe-Clengoole 
thanks to the hard work and determina: 
lion of Ihe officers, selectors and all 
connected wilh the club. 

last but not least a very special 
thanks to all the players who played 
with the dub m 2001. 

The club would also like to thank the 
teachers of Gortnahoe, Ballysloe and 
Glengoole schools for their work 
throughout the year, And Kevin Slattery 
and Eam~nn Purcell dub I school 
coaches. Fmally, the club would like to 
tha~k the parents and supporters for all 
their support dUring Ihc year. 
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Best Wishes to Loughmore N. S. 
on their fund raising event 

~~ ~~ 

BUILDER 'S PROVIDERS - TOOL HIRE 
YOUR COMPLETE BUILDING NEEDS 

Timber. Building Material . Plumbing , 
Heating & Electrical Supplies. D.I.Y. 

. Farm Supplies. Computerised Paint 
Mixing Scheme. Choice of 5000 colour 

from Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel : 0504-31234 
Fax: 0504-32547 

Key cutting service while-u-wait 

DELIVERY SERVICE AVA1LABLE 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crushbarriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Port/aoise. 
Phone 0502-37143/ 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile: 088-2593980 
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Bowe's 
Bar & Lounge 

Friar Street, Thurles 

W eekend - Irish Music 
a nd Sing-alo n g 

Tel. 0504-23520 E-Mail : michael .bowe@bowetravel .ie 

GLEESON 
Steel & Engineering 

Stockists of All Types of Steel: 

Angles, Channels, H.S. Mesh, 
BlackiBalvanise, Tubing , Plating, 
Corrugated Box Profile Sheeting. 

We supply: 

Water Tanks, Feeding Troughs, Cubicles, 
Yardscrapers, Gates/Railings, Trailers, etc. 

WE DESIGN, FABRICATE, ERECT 
INDUSTRIAL AND FARM BUILDINGS 

GORTNAHOE, 
THURLES 

Tel: 056-34110. Fax: 056-34237. 



/(~in Kenny, 
HoIoh,m (selecfOr), 
Shane McCarthy 
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THURLES 
GREYHOUND 

STADIUM 
• Magnificent New Grandstand · 
• Racing Tuesday and Saturday · 

• First Race 8 p.m., each night · 

Track Available for all Functions 
Group Rates available on ,'equest 

Parking and Bar Facilities 
Available for Match Days 

THURLES GREYHOUND STADIUM, 

THuRLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 
TEL.: (0504) 21003 
FAX: (0504) 26009 

BUTLER SAND 
& GRAVEL 

WASHED 
AGGREGATES 

BALLYMULLEN H OUSE 

ABBEYLEIX 

P ORTLAOISE 

PHONE (0502) 31120 
FAX (0502) 31892 
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PRINTING 
Jim Fogarty 
Tw-o-Mile-Borris 

Thurles 
Tel: (0504) 44181 

General, Social & Sports Printing 
Dance, Social, Anniversary & 21se invimion Tickers, 
Letrerheads, Business Ca rds, Draw Cards, Club Lono 

TIckets and Lotto Result Sheets, N.C.R., Invoice. 
Order, Delivery Books & Sets, Circulars. 

Printed Envelopes. Posters, Membership Cards, 
Menus, In Memoriam & Acknowledgement Cards. 

Raffle Tickers and much morc ... 

PHONE: 0504-44181 FOR YOUR 
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS 

Nolfaig Shona dar mo geustumeir! go leir 

INCH HOUSE 
COUNTRY HOUSE & RESTAURANT 

!i-Star GUEST HOUSE 

DilUilg out at ChrtJtmad? 

For a special night out come to 
Inch House for 

good food , excellent wines 
in excellent surround ings 

LISTED IN 
THE 100 BEST IN IRELAND 

AIJO ill the Good HolelJ Guide/or 
Great Britaill alld Ire/all() 

Fo,' reservations, contact Nora at 
(0504) 51348 

Bedt 0( Luck to all Tipp TWIIlJ 



Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg 
U-ll Indoor Hurling Blitz 

The Indoor Ground Hurling Blitz at the Ursuline 
Convent Sports Camp/CA, Thurles 

Uppefchurch-Orombane ~ 
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Hayes' 
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504-22'" 22/ 
Fax: 0504-245'" 6 

• Coffee Dock open doily from 8 a.m. - II p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Our restaurant offers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes ' Hotel 

F o'r the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 

Uht 21\atiotlatist 
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MID TIPPERARY SCOR 
(

OiSle Scor Thiobraid Arann 
Mhean had a very busy and 
rewarding season 2001/2002 but 

An Coiste wou ld welcome a greater 
response to Scor Sinsear. We arc grateful 
to Ihe clubs, who continuall y compete. 
If only all clubs would appoint a Scor 
c!>mmittee, surely there are musicans, 
Singers, storytellers and dancers in the 
area,. who only need a lillie guidance to 
get Involved in Scor. A little effort 
would gel Ihe ball rolling, someone in 
Ihe club not involved in the very busy 
SPO~ling end, might lurn their energy to 
social activi ties of Ihe club. 

6g
we had a very good final of Scor na 

n In Drom in November 2000 with 
seven clubs involved. The winners 
gOing onto Ihe county final in Cashe! in 
December. 

Sc6r Sinsear mid final took place in 
~mpletuohy on February 1 7. We had 

ped to have nine dubs, eventually 
only six partiCipated. Nevertheless it 
was a great night. The programme ran 
Smoothly by Anne Hassett Beaumont. 
the winners went into the county final 
In Cashel on February 2J. We were 
delighted 10 welcome back Gorlnahoe/ 
Clengoole after some years, their set 
~ncers gave a robust performance. We 

pe to see them again in 2002. good 
POtential if they had a little more 
cOmpetition experience. 
. In Sc6r na bPaiSli we h.ld 1\\10 semi-finals 
In Templetuohy and Dram. our mid 
nnal in Glenmore, a crowded ha l l was 
royall y entertained by our primary 
SChOOl children, whose talent had to be 
secn to be believed. Winners went 10 
Cashel on April 27, where Ihey all 
performed well, wilh Rince Foirne from 
II( Brackens, Tralh na gCeisl and Colm 
Stapleton in Ailhriseoireacht from 
Upperchurch/Drombane achieving 
COunty honours and the lillie learn for 
MoycirkeylBorris delighted to be second 
In Bailead Ghrupa. 

AI final of Sc6r na bPaistf in Glen
mOre our Chairman Paddy Cooney 
fTlade a presentation 10 former Runai 
Breda Corcoran as a small token of 
apprecia tion for her eight years of 
commitment 10 mid Sc6r. 

Coiste Sc6r Thiobraid Arann Mhean 
WOUld like 10 thank all our hosts dubs 
who do so much to help the commillee 

Uppl'rchurchIDrumb.lIle. County Champions 5c6r na bPais/i, (lues/ion Iml€'. L ro r: Paddy 
Cooney, Mid Chairman of 5c6r. Eamon Fogiuty. Calm Slilpleton, Calm Hy.ln 

Seor na n6g 

Rincl" Fairne IK Bracken) 

Amhrdnaoichl AonJir Moynl" Templc!uohy 

Ccol Uirlise loughmofClCa~d(,lney 

Nuachlcds [)romtlnch 

Tr.-ilh nd gCels! Drom/lnch 

Ai!hriSOOiredchl JK 8rdckens 

Sailt'Jd GhnJp3 JK Brackens 

Rince $ei! Dn:mllinch 

on compelilion nights, their catering 
ladies in the tea room wilh all the 
goodies, who look after so many 
people on the night. . 

An Coisle also has a word of apprecl' 
alion for our sponsors whose support i.S 
invaluable. Mid Board, Thurles Credll 
Union, Donal Younge, The Ragg. 
Thurles ACC, Tivoli Cleaners lid. 
Grants and Kinanes, Publicans Upper-
church, Lycan Auto Spares. , 

We Ihank Michael Burke, chairman 
of Mid Board; Andy O'Gor~an, youth 
officer; MallY Connolly, runal; Mlcha~1 
Egan and Conar Ryan. cultural commlt
lee, we appreciate Ihclf .1Hendance al 
our AGM in OClober. 

A big thanks to Michael Dundon, 
editor and staff o( local paper 'Tipperary 

Scor Sinsiar Scor na bPaisti 
1"'- Brackens IK Brackens 
Dromllnch Moyne Templl'homhy 
JK Bra(:ken~ IK Brackens 
IK Hracken~ MoyncfTempll'IUohy 
JK Br.lckens Upperthurcht 

Droml)dnt' 

IK Brdcken) MoycclrkepBorm 
M,)~'ncITempll1uohy MoycdrkeyiBOf(I~ 

Dromllnch Dram/Inch 

Star' for their ongOing courtesy and 
help. 

Our very able representative Joan 
Ryan. Upperchurch has resigned as 
county delegate 10 Munster Sc6r where 
her very dil igent and committed contri
bution to Coisle Comhairle na Mumhan 
will be missed. Joan will continue to 
help mid Sc6r committee. which we 
appreciate very much. 

Elected officers: cathaoirleach. Paddy 
Cooney, Moycarkey/Borris; (unai, 
Marg,lfct O'Connell. Moycarkey; cisteoir 
agus OCr. Nora Troy, rhurles Sarsfields. 
Delegalt-'5 10 county Sc6r: Pa Delaney, 
Dromllnch; Noel Joyce. IK Brackens 
and Breda Corcoran, Upperchurchl 
Drombane. 



~\ BCJ.UAe <7~ 
Trnvel Agent- f o r a ll Fore i g n H -oZidays In 

I"/,C Tipp e rnry G.A.A. /V1el1? b e r s ' Drc7'zu 

FRI A R S TREE-I , TI-I U RLES, co. TIPPERARY 

T e lephone: 0 5 04. 22200. Fa,. : 0 5 04- 221 2 1. 
G-P}r) @ T",lepnon.:0504. 23520 . • ·m.'I :mh't ..... I.bow •• bow.lr .. v . I. I. 

I "//y 8.,,,,1 ... , 7,,,, .. 1 AX"'" 

Tiobraid Arann - Togha lomanaithe agus Peilead6irf , 

I-mall: bowetravel@tinel.ie 

.;::-, I NTOSPORT "';; 

KILKENNY ROAD, CASTLECOMER, CO_ KILKENNY_ 
N TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

Sp{1rlJ and Lel:lltrt~U'ear Aft1fll~/ac/llrer.1 
\V IIOLl~/\ LE PRI C I::S T O CLUBS, SCI IOQLS AN D ASSOCI AT IONS 

.Irr ..... Vo' • Shm'/,' • ,5.",'/': •• • T",,.k Suil •• • • ')-"'<,,,,,.hirl.' • p"{,, Shirl .• • Cap. • • FI"fI" fII"} llalll,rr.. - D',,,,,,. Skirt.< f"r GIII"'!lir. II",.J..-,..v, dr. 

- U"'U ~";'rtl'" "'<III.- ,,, ,'rY"'r K,i Ikl".-

PRI N TI NG OF C RI:.5TS AN I) L OGOS, ET C. 

D esign und P'-;n l ing 0 1 :,lI t.Ype~ 0 1 Vin,vI Signa. E,,~ni ng appoin t ments can he ;.rrangcd. 

TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

HE COMPLETE SERVICE 

urles CO-Op 
V' DAIRY PRODUCTS 

V'SUPERMARKET 

V' FARM SUPPLIES 

V' HARDWARE & D.I.¥. 
FOR ALL THESE REQUIREMENTS: 

.. ;2:'~'. ~ .. ;;.a ........... : .. ' ..... '."'.' .~ ... :.:: ............ . 

0' Meara Oil ::: 
BALLYCURRANE, THURLES, TIPPERARY 

TELEPHONE: (OS04) 2133 FAX: (OS04) 23101 
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J()HN D()YLE 
By: Donal R).'.1II 

THE appropriately named and 
beautifull y appointed "Abbey 
Room" in the Munster Hotel was 

the Selling on Friday, 241h November, 
2000, for unique and rema r"able club 
function. We gathered 10 honour John 
Doyle, whose recent selection on Ihe 
hurling "Team of Ihe Millennium" 
~~oughl yet furl her honour 10 himself, 

IS family, his club and county. 
After a sumptuous meal, ,1 succes-

SIOn of capable and elO<luenl speakers, 
~voven together by Bob Siakelum in his 
Inlmrtable graCious style, p<ud tribute 
10 one of Ireland's greatest sportsmen. 
Club. vice-president Fr. Tom Fogarty 
highlighted John's enduring loyalty to 
HolycrossiBall ycahil1 throughout his 
IllUstrious career. County Chairman, 
~on Hogan described him as a "Malt 
t e Thresher" like defender, dashing 
~t of defence in the blue and gold of 

IS beloved Tipperary. dub and county 
Colleagues Michael Maher and Pat 
Stakelulll took us back to John's early 
days, from the games in Glenbane to 
thc Croke Cup with Thurles C.BS and 
on to county minor selection. They 
recalled the breakthrough of Holy
CtossiBallycahill's first senior county 
htle in 1948 and Tipperary's subse
quent golden spell. 

friend of the Doylc (.,mir y. Tommy Bar
rett, then shared with us some lovely 
tales of this "giant of the ash", 

Former G.A.A. President, joe 
McDonagh, saluted all the wondcrlul 
hurlers present who had "transcended 
the rivalries of ord~ to come and hon
our a hurling colossus. One by one 
they approached the podium, Mickey 
Byrnes, Tony Reddan, Mi_ck Roche, 
Thea English, Jimmy Finn, Scan 
Mcloughlin, liam Devaney, Kier,1n 
Carey. len Gaynor. MlC,haei Murphy, 
Francis loughnanc andiormer G.A.A. 
president Seamus O'Riarn. Surrounded 
by these stalwarts, John accepted irorn 
Joe McDonagh a special presentation 
on behalf of the dub before thankmg 
all those who helped to make the occa· 
sian possible. 

As some sal ,'nd reminiS(;cd, and 
other!> took to the dance floor, every
one .1grct>d It 1lo1d been a marvellous 
function, and a night that will live long 
in the memory of all who were present. 

P;c/ur(!(/ her(' 01((' III£' 11t'11 f.l('ilirle.~ (or I.lrli(>~ 
.lnd fefcrf!('\ Ilhi('h 1\'('((' ,ldd('{1 1o 111(' 
dres(ingroom' ,11 Holycross GAA (Ield 
dUrmg 1001. P/dm lor the del'elopnwll/ 
11'Nt' dri.lll n bl tht> Idte ~ \'II/'(' Rydfl. 

~ Billy Racka rd (rom that great Wex
Qrd family, spoke of the high regard for 

John Doyle wherever hurling is played 
~orldwide, before Clare's finest. Jimmy 
F myth, paid tribute in word and song. 
Ormer County Secretary and life-long 

iiiterG.A:A.cIiib Golf ChampionshIp 

,-, 

The Annual Imer GM Club Golf 
Chdmpioll~llIp, oq:.lnlSC'd by 'The Fr;(,lll/s of 
B.J!linJ.:dff\ GAA' \\olS h(,ld 1/1I5yedr OH'I' the 
Moll' Bdnl.. Holul;JY 1I'««l..end In CoIII.m Golf 
Club. Over 60 fe,lm~ repfe5eIlfM GAA 
Clulh from .11/ 01 l!r Co. TiPPCf.lry .mr/ tool.: 
polr/ in what W,H .1 hugely sU('ce..'(ul ('velll 
and i, /{oilll1 tram WCIIWh to strenS/h. The'Y 
\\'('rl! compi'flllR (or 111(' '8abs 1\("llmR E~50 
Irophy' Thl! 1\11I1ll!f~ Ihls ~-eolr I"'l!re
l-Io/yaos5 GA.A Club imd Ihey ndrfowly 
CK'If:'Jted ,) fl'dm /rom I\iII('niWIf' GM Clu/}. 
PICtured l\il/h /he- 8ab~ "£'JIIIIR TrOf)hy i., the 
1\/:lIllng le,lm. I. 10 r. Gerry Fellllf'51Y, 
Alldlilf'/ Day/f', Se.unus Milckey ,lilt! John 
O'Rlord.m. Tltf:' o'HoIni!>('rs Ih,1I)I.:, INY 
smc('ff'/r 0111 tl/O(e- dul>.1 who took pd" .lIJd 
we-kame them all bJd, .11:.Iill nexl M.11 801111.: 
Holldoll' 11('f'I..f'n(/ for th(' IIHJl 
{'hamp;on"JlIp. Till' J'fou!('(l!> of tIl(' l!~-('nt ";0 
towards tht> rIe~'£'loprnl'nr of the fW\V PII( II III 
B,lllmg.lffY vll/.-llff:'. 
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BANNONS 
BAR 

Two-Mile-Borris 
Co.Tipperary 
0504-44280 

MusiC 
& Craie 

Templeluohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templetuohy, Thurles Tel: 0504·45110 
Powerstown, Clonmel Tel: 052·24060 

Main Dealers For: 
• John Deere Tractors 
• John Deere Forage Harvesters 
• Balers, Combines, Mowers 
• Sulky Fertilizer Spreaders 
• Kane Trailers & Dumpers 
• Overum Ploughs 
• Lely Equipment 
• NC Equipment 
• Ritchie Cattle Sheep Handling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 0502·26555 

Old Dublin Rd., Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford 054·36601 

IITFM 
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TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

Paints and Wallpapers 
- DECOR SPEClALIST SERVICE 

FRANK ROCHE & SONS LTD. 
51 Ubenv Square, Thulin 

TBI,0504·22313 

LAtest High-Tee Computer Colollr Gu ide Simulator 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 

Exclusive Colorgen Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from . .. in 

Closs, Matt, Silk and Eggshell Tex tu res 

• PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND 

• SIKKENS WOOD FINISH ES 

• DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDEX 

Wallpapers specially chosen with Borders and Co-

ordillates and Matching CurtaitlS a"d Materials 

LOUGHMORE 
INN 

For a unique 
atmosphere and 
friendly service 

in pleasant 
surroundings 

Phone: 0504-31444 

Continued success to Tipp. G.A.A. 



RAYMOND SMITH 
remembered 

Raymond Smith, RIP 

TiPperaryts September triumph has 
1'101 lacked comment and ana lysis 

. in print. It did lack the apprccia· 
"h\rc and detailed treatment which was 
I e, trademark of the lale Raymond 
Slllllh. How the boyishly enthusiastic 
~y would have loved to celebrate our 
Ahllircland! He never lost that zest for 
I ~ game thai he had as a young dark. 
haired sliml y built 'cub' on the 'Tipper
ary Star' of the 50's, even when he took h;. his distinguished-looking grey-

Ired aura of lalcr years. 
The Christmas book stalls would 

SlJ,rely have yet another of those inter
~11tent new editions of his story of hud
Ing _ his method was to give prece
dence in the bill-of-fare to the most 
recent championship while abridging 
~rne older material. It's a fair bel Ihal 
tpp and Nicky English would have gal 

tap billing as Babs Keating and his men 
gOt a decade earHer. Not to be. Ra}' 
h:Ssed away in April 2000. Typically, 
e had work in hand and more work in 

mind. InduSlrious, almost compulsively 
So, he was active 10 his final days. 
h. 'A lifetime in Hurling' was the l itle of 

ts first of many books. The phrase 
~OUld have been as apt for himself as 
~t his subject, Tommy Doyle. When he 

dtd write his memoirs about forty years 
I~ter, he gave the book the whim~ical 
trlle 'Urbi et Orbi' In radio intervrews 
With Vincent Bro~ne after its publica-

by John O'Cr.,dy 

lion he expanded on some of its most 
humorous episodes with many a chuck
le over the fun he had in covering sport, 
politics, racing. poker and .olherinter
ests. Thai chuckle was a Smtth tndtC~lor 
of enjoyment, whether of something 
Micky Byrne, '/,lcksie' Ryan or another 
CM man had said years ago, or some 
piquant memory for the world of Irish 
politics. 

That Doyle book gav~ early proof of 
his enthusiasm - and hIS danng. There 
had been no books on hurling Slars such 
as were common enough in Britain with 
ilS huge market for the 'stones' that 
Stanley Matthews, Billy Wright, len 
Shackleton and other soccer personal
ties put on sale, with the aid of journal
ists. Not surprisingly, Smith's ventur~ 
was not a commercial success. Bul It 
gal him started and he never stopped. 

A WRITING FAMILV 
He jusl had to be a writer. The Smith 

household in Fianna Road, Thurles, was 
a writing one. Harry Smith, his father, 
was a Carda who contrtbuted to the 
forces 'Review'. An uncle, Waller 
Mahon Smith, had wrinen a successful 
book on the prison system. His brothers, 
Cus Noel and Brendan, went, like Ray, 
into' journalism. For him, very conv~
niently and naturally the Thurles of hIS 
boyhood provided a subject thai 
became his fondest subject - hurling. It 
was in the air, to be breathed tn. Talked 
about, analysed, ardently foll~wed, It 
mattered at least as much as reltglon or 
politiCS. Club and county fortune;;, the 
deeds of great players, the v~gar.les of 
selectors, the rows and the objectlons
all were on Ihe local agenda. II was a 
period of intense rivalry between Sars
fields and Holycros~, with colourful 
personalties galore Involved. Thurles 
CBS in his schooldays, at last, after 
about a decade of failure, won the Dr 
Harty Cup twice. From thiS group. of 
hurlers emerged one of SmIths major 
heroes Tony Wall, and some years later 
Jimmy 'Doyle of the 1956 Harty side. 
From Holycross came Pat Stakelann 
and John Doyle whose ca reers he cele-
brated at length. . 

Joining the 'SIar', under the edItor
ship of Bill Myles, he reporled local 
matches from no. 2 junior affairs to the 
lop-grade senior contests, giving his 
best effort whatever the game con
cerned. In dose detail he gave carefully 
comprehensive accounts of those hard 
games at the old Caile (Boherlahan) 

field, managing 10 achieve a neutral 
tone - most of the lIme. In reporting 
Tipp's games he had more of league 
Ihan championship success to convey, 
unttl the break through in 1958. By 
1961 and the start of the 'golden age' of 
the 60's, he had departed (rom Friar 
Street and no doubl he missed the Mon_ 
day morning sessions across the street 
in Sam Melbourne's shop, where he 
used to sample public opinion on what 
happened the day before. After a bnef 
stopover as editor of the short lived 
'Munster Tribune' in Clonmel, he joined 
the ' Independent' in the capital. John D 
HIckey, also of Thurtcs and 'Star' back
ground, had been the main Caelic 
sportswriter in Middle Abbey Street. 
Ray was to follow him in a distin
guished and varied career. 

Varied, indeed, is the word for itl He 
reported (rom the Congo on the troubles 
that followed independence from Bel
gium - Katanga, the Niemba Ambush 
are terms that older readers will recall: 
Colleagues used to dub him with the 
name 'Congo' for quite a while after
wards! He went on quite a different 
track with a book about Father O'Flynn 
and his theatre in 'the loft', Cork. But 
then he began the series with which he 
is best associated, sta rting with 
'Decades of Crory' and going on, at 
intervals to 'The Hurling Immortals' and 
its football twin, 'The Clash of the Ash' 
'The Book of Hurling'. His method fea~ 
tured copious interviews with leading 
players, interspersed with narrattve of 
the championships, with emphasis on 
specific periods of dominance by the 
counties. If he had two specia1 ,>ersonal 
favourites they were John Doyle in hurl
ing and Mick O'Connell in footba ll _ 
how often he quoted their views and 
comments on topical issues over the 
years. Thai Tipp were dosest to his 
heart was plain enough, but he was in 
general very broad-minded in giving 
every county its due. He never pushed a 
personal. opinion too hard or got 
rnvolved tn rnter-county differences. He 
just loved hurling and hurlers. A hero
worshIpper he was too. He admired 
daring. colour, flair, and buoyant per
sonality. This came oul elsewhere Ihat) 
in his hurling journalism and publ ica
tions. In 'The Poker Kings of las Vegas' 
he gloned In the smoke-filled gambling 
rooms, reco~nttng with. awe the play 
and the tenSIon. For hIm the l ikes of 
Amarillo Slim was the counterpa rt of 
John Doyle bursting dear of the square 
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at limerick ag,linst Cork. Jt was some
thing of the same admiring wonder he 
felt watching, or hearing of, gre.lt coups 
in the beuing-rings of Cheltenham. Ain
tree and Ihe other famous courses of the 
turf, whose 'High Rollers' he celebrat
ed. "They arc a breed apart ... these men 
who have iced water in their veins 
instead of blood' - such is the tone in 
which he wrote of Barney Curley, JP 
McManus and others who 'plunged' 
and won - or 'plunged' and lost. 

As a political commentator he cov
ered all the high drama for his paper 
knowHlg and being known by all the 
leading figures of public life. His very 
individual voice was often heard as the 
asker of pertinent questions at the big 
press conferences. In 'Charles Haughey: 

the Survivor' he wrote one of the earli
est studies of that notable and contro
versial pehonality - the title has by now 
taken on an ironi<.: and unforseen 
aspect. 'Carret: the Enigma' was his 
work on Fitzgerald. He combined two 
characters in 'Haughey and O'Malley: 
the Quest for Power'. Of a very different 
nature was one of his last pieces of 
work, neither on sport or politics. In it 
he came back close to home telling the 
'Centenary' story of Ballyduff Co-opera
tive Creamery. He was married to Sheila 
O'Mahony, whose father had been .1 

distinguished manager of that success
ful local enterprise. 

SENTIMENT AND HUMOUR 
Ray WJS a sentimental man and a 

humorous one. His main sentiment waS 
directed towards hurling. the game 
which he chronicled for so long - hIS 
careful compilation of its records will 
always be valued and of len consulted. 
In that talk with Vincent Browne he 
envisaged an Ideal exil. A Munster final 
day at ThurJes, sun shining. Tipp .lnd 
Cork in contention. He would love to 
pass away on Just such an occasion, at 
the Killinan end, maybe, ,lnd with his 
remains being carefully lifted through 
the crowd and laid on the lauch-line. II 
wa~ his equivalent of the poet's "no\\ 
more than ever seems it rich to die" 
The light hearted wish was not granted 
him. What he certainly will have is a 
place on our book shelves and in our 
affections. May he rest in peace. 

.................................................. -. 

Tomas Coman 
Bearer of a proud tradition 
There has been a long tradition in 

Tipperary of dual performers who 
have exceJled at both Gaelic games 

and OIl athletics_ Perhaps the best exam
ple of this sporting vcrs.1tility was the 
great Tom Kiely, Olympic champion in 
1904 and member of the victorious 
Munster Inler-Provincial hurling team in 
1896. 

The parish of Moycarkey-Borris has a 
particularly strong record of men and 
women who have combined success in 
Gaelic games with athletics. Tom rIlle 
Captain) O'Grady one of the leaders of 
the 1888 invasion of the USA, was a well 
known athlete in the years preceding the 
foundation of the CAA, Jack Gleeson 
winner of three All-Ireland hurling 
medals in 1899, 1900 and 1906 was also 
a very good middle distance runner. In 
August 1901 he won a mile race a Shep
herds Bush, london and on that same 
weekend lined out with the Tipperary 
Hurling team which defeated a London 
selection. Arguably the greatest all round 
performer produced by the parish was 
Paddy Maher - known during his career 
as 'Besl' he won two All-Ireland hurling 
medals in 1900 and' 906 and in the fol~ 
lowing years demonstrated his rerrklfkabJe 
ability by winning silver medals at the 
Irish cross-country championships and in 
the mile championship on the track. Dur
ing the 1930's and 40's most of the Healy 
brothers of Coolcroo fame were as adept 
at wielding the caman as they wcre on 
the running track. Tom Healy a member 
of the first ThurJes CBS team to win a 
Harty Cup 10 1933, later went on to win 
the Irish mile title on the track in 1939 
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and 1940. 
In recent times the parish has once 

again produced a vers.ltile sportsman of 
the highest calibre in the person of Tanis 
Coman 01 Coldftelds. Coman initially came to 
prominenceoo the parish playing fields and 
subsequently went on to make an auspi
cious debut on the international athletics 
circuit. The Coldfields man comes from a 
well known GAA family, his father, 
uncles, cousins and brothers all had dis
tinguished careers in the colours of MOY
carkey-Borris and Thurles Sarsfields. His 
brother Pat, a good runner in his day is 
the holder of an All-Ireland under-21 
hurling medal. 

Tomas firSl came to the attention of 
GAA followers as a member of the 
Moycarkey-Borris under 16 hurling and 
football teams which won Ihree mid-Tip
perary litles in the 1990's. Indeed so use· 
ful was he with the larger ball that while 
still very young he played a leading role 
with the parish team which won the Tip
perary under 21 'B' Football Champi
onship. While a student at Thurles CBS 
the young Moycarkey-Borris man further 
enhanced his reputation by winning a 
Croke Cup medal and playing a heroes part 
on the Harty Cup team beaten in the semi
final of 1997. 

By the end of his school career at the 
CBS Tomas had already shown great 
promise on the athletic Irack, Munster 
and AIl·lreland schools titles at 200m 
and 400m being achieved in rapid suc
cession. Some weeks after leaving school 
in 1998 Tomas confirmed his potential as 
an international class athlete by finishing 
9th in the 400m even! at the World 

TomJs Cornall 

under-19 Championship. The follO\\,ing 
year he improved to an excellent fifth O\'tI' 

the same distance at the World Studet'11 

Games championship. In the year 2()OO 
at Sydney, Tomas became the first Moy
carkey-Borris man and only the third 
mid-Tipperary man to compete at the 
Olympic Games (the others being DenIS 
O'Gorman, Thurles, 1960 and John Kelly 
Kilkillahara, 1968). In 2001 the preco
cious olympian contested two furthef 
major championships; the World Athlet
ics championships in Canada where he 
ran a very fast 45.90secs for 400m and 
also the European under 23 champl' 
onships where he finished a very cred
itable 5th in the same event. Still only 21 
years old the Moycarkey man has w'an 
the National senior 400m title over the 
past two seasons, has run under 46secs 

for Ihe distance on three occasions and 
with a personal best time of 4S.84sCCS 
his greatcst years are yet to come. 



REUNION 

Thurles CBS Harty Cup 1950 & 1951 

Jimmy Doyle _ Harty Medalist of 1956 was 
Pt"esent .11 the reunion. 

1950, 2 nd April at Buttcvant : 
Thurfe!> C.8 .S. 7-3 Middle/on 
C.Bs. 2-0. Thurles CS.S.: Tom 
~~I~r (Moyne.Ternpletuohy) captain, 

.Ihe Perkins (Upperchurch
DrOmbane), Christy Shortt (rhudes 
~rSfields). Pal Croke (Ball inure), 
~rn Ryan (Holycross-Ballycahill), 
I Hams (Lougb",,", John O'Maho" "y 
~nc-Tcmpletuohy), Many DuMe 
IUpperchurch-Drombane), Claus 
~~ Bhial (Holycross-BallycahiJl ), 
lam McDonnell (Rahealty), Tom 

.\1cCormack (Ballinure), Paddy 
!\1ockle r <rhurles Sarsfi e lds), 
Anthony Wall (Thurles SarsfieJds), 
Cer Connaughton (Thurles s . .'usfields), 
S'I I Iy Quinn (Rahealty). 

Tony Wall, "Hurler of the Century" (on left!, Joe Foyle, organiser; centre 
organise" aI/he Dr Harty Cup leams reunion in Thurles. ,Po; _Nt .. 

1951 , 4th March al Kilmallock: 
Tlwrles C. B.5. 3~5 Sullivan's Q lIa y 
1 ~3. Thurles C S.5.: Jim Mcl oughncy 
(Thurles Sarsficlds), Phil Barry 
(Upperchurch~Drombane), Jack ie 
Callanan (Drom-Inch), Ed Burke 
(Drom-Inch), Tony Kelly (Rahealty), 
Tony Wall (Thurlcs S.1rsfieldsl, T. Ryan 
(Clonoulty~Rossmore), Pat Croke 
(Ball inure) captain, larry Dowli ng 
(Moycarkey-Borris), Jim Wall IThuries 
s.,rsfrcldsl, joe Tynan IThurics Kickhams), 

Pal 5helvey (S.c.A.), Uam Quinn 
(Holycross~Ba llycah i ll ), Dick Quinn 
(Rahc. lty), Paddy Boyle (R.healty). 

Photographs: Tomas 6 R;a;n 

Chri~ty SllOrtt C'f1/oymR the reunion. 

Jim AkLouRIInC'Y ,lnd Bill Dowl",,; ~:~';,~;~ 
the Or I I,my Cup t('.1m~ frunion il 
HOlel, Thur/('5 
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Mid Tipperarl) Bord na nOt) 
T

he 2001 season in Mid Tipperary 
was once again a very busy one. 
The board organised almost 200 

games in hurling and football. 
Thc organising of so man)' games 

creates a huge amount of work for all 
the people involved in thc promotion of 
our games. The amount of time spent by 
so many peple coaching and training. 

JUVENILES CANNOT BE PRAISED 
HIGHLY ENOUGH 

The successes of Tipperary senior 
hurling team in winning the league and 
All-Ireland final this year is due in no 
small way to the voluntary work of 
the;c people. 

On the field of activity thc season 
commenced in March when our football 
compeilions started, ending with the 
undcr-16 B hurling final in September. 

Our divisional u-14 hurlers recap
tured the Peadar Cummins Tournament. 
In the semi-final they defeated <l gallant 
South Tipperary team. their final oppo
nents were North Tipperary ,mel after a 
hard fought game victor), went to the 
Mid boys. 

The under- 16 hurlers commenced the 
season by beating South Tippin the 
Garcia Cup semi-final. However, in the 
final North Tipp proved the stronger to 
retain the cup. 

Tipperary won the under-14 Tony 
Forristal Hurling Tournament . The team 
coached by Paudie Butler DrOm/lnch 
played ~ome outstanding hurling 
throughout the tournament helped in no 
small way by a number of players from 
Mid Tipp. 

In the Munster u-16 divisional champi
onship Mid Tipperary played East Clare. 
Aftcr a hard fought and exciting game, 
victory went to the boys from Clare. 

Congratulations are duc to all the 
winners in the various age groups in 
hurling ,lnd football. Congratulations 
also due to UpperchurchlDrombane 
who wcnt on to win the county u-12 B 
hurling title and to Gortn,lhoelGlcn
gool£' who achieved a very notable 
double who won both titles in u-' 6 A 
hurling and football. 

The board of Mid Tipperary B6rd na 
nOg would like to thank all who con
tributed to the running of the champi
onships. We would like to thank thc 
dub officials, mentors, board delegates, 
field committees and groundsmen, to 
the Tipperary SIal' and photographers 
Brendan O 'Connor and Neil Ryan we 
say a si ncere thank you. The board is 
greatly indebted to our referees and 
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their Ol fiCials ior their outstanding ser
vice to the board. We would l ike to say 
a special thank you to the sponsors of 
our comptitions without whom the 
board could not operate. 

Finally a very happy Christmas and 
New Year to all at home and abroad. 

MID TIPPERARY 86 RD NA N6c 
OFFICERS 2001 
President Fr )'J. O'Rourke, Gortnahoe I 
Glengoole 
Chairman - J.e Ryan, Upperchurch I 
Drombane 
Vice chairman - Joe Moran, Moycarkey 
I Borris. 
Vice chairman - MaUie Ryan, Dram/Inch 
Secretary - Martin Treacy, Holycross I 
Ballycahill 
Senior Board Rep - J.c. Ryan, Uppcrchurch 
I Drombane 
County Board Rep - John Smith, Durlas 6g 
County Board Rep - Neil Ryan, Holycross 
I Ballycahill 

SPONSORS 

• U·12 A Hurling - Centenary co-Or 
• U·12 B & C Hurling - Pal Ryan. 

Senator Windows 
• U-14 A Hurlmg - Sp,lin Fami ly 
• U-14 B & C Hurling - Greg Cullagh. 

Computer Cenlre 
• U-16 A Hurling - Thurles Credit 

union 
• U-16 B & C Hurling - T.J. Ryan, 

Roskeen Construction 
• Fei le na nGael - Jimmy Coppinger 
• U- 12 A Football - Templemore 

Jewellers 
• U-12 B & C - Park Avenue HouSC. 

Thurles 
• U·14 A Football Ronayne 

Hardware ltd 
• U-14 B & C - football - Stakelu rTlS 

Hardward ltd 
• U-16 A Footbal l - MI. Moran, Thurles 
• U-16 B & C Football - Peter O'DwyeI' 

Shoes, Thurles 

ill nlld Bord nd ConvenliOfl 
dt the PiJfJ. A~cnue Hou<;e. Thurlcs. (110 r) - Frdllk O'Regan, tU!dWrtr 
Mid Boord nd nOg: LUd Fitzpdlrlck. chairperson po, Brackens juvenile GM Club; j.C Rt'iJll 

chdirmdn Mid Board na n6g; joe Greed, J,K. BracJ.ens ju~'ellile GM Club. 
~~-

PhotOW.1ph taken followillg the pn'S('mation' Certllic.1tes /0 repre5enta/iVt'S 
Mid w .. enlle clubs ,1/ Mid Bord nd n 6gs AnnuiJl convention in the ParI. Avenue HOU~ 
Thurles . . xwed (I to r/ Jimmy Coppinger (DUridS Dg); Lua Fitzpatrick (j.K. Brackens); /(. 
Ryan, ch.lirm,lIl Mid Bard na n6g; Nellie Ryan (Holycross-Bal/yeah;II); CalhrYine shcJffl 
(Upperehurcl!·Dromb.lnf'/; Fr,lIlJ. O'Regan (Moycarkey-BorriS). treasurer Mid Bard na ~
Slandill8 Gel' O'Keeffe IGortnahcxfGlen8oo/e); William Maher (Moyne- Tcmpletouhy); L~ 
Cfamp/on lC/on,li<ennyJ; John Sw(>('ney IBoherlahdn·Ouallitl: Martin Treacy, secretary fo'I 
Bord nd ,4· 



RESULTS - HURLING 
Competition Team Score Team Score Venue Referee 
U- 12 A Dudas 6g 3-9 Loughmor('JCa~!lejncy 1-5 S<-mpll' SI.ldlurn 

U-12 B GortnahoclGJengoole 2-02 Uppcrchurc.h/Orombane l-O~ Scmph." Slildium 
G. O'Shl',l 

U·12 C Clon.lkenny ,-02 Durla~ 6g (6) 2-02 Semple Stadium 
I. Swl't'ney 

r. Cullen 

U·14 A Moycarkey/Boms 0-6 Dromllnch \-2 Pairc na!lOg D. Cutho; 

U-14 B MoyneITcmplclouhy 0-6 GortnahocJGlengoole 0-6 Pair( n.l n()g 

U-14 B Replay 

P.l. Hcwiu 

MoyncITcmplelouhy 0-' GortnahoclGlcngoole ,-. Palrc n.l nog P.I. Hewitt 

U·14 C Clonakenny '-5 MOYl.1rkey/Borris 2-' Clonakcnny R. Ryan 

Feilc na nGael Moycar!.;eylBorris )-6 Dllrlas Og 1-4 I i olyu()s~ 

l ong Puck winner Sh.lne Barry Moycarkey/Borris 
P. Cu llen 

Skil ls winner liam Ryan HolyuO'><JBilllycahill 

Peadar Cummins 
Tournament Slfinal Mid Tipperary '-6 South TIpperary 0-' The Raw; J.Colims 

Peadilr Cummins 
Tournament Final Mid Tipperary 2-9 North Tipper,uy 0-11 Borrisol£'igh 

U-16 A GortnahoclGlengoolc '-5 Loughmorl#Castleiney 1 . 11 Holycro~<, P.I. Le.lhy 

U-16 B Moycark6/Borri ~ 0-16 Holyc ro<,YB.lll y(ahi II 0-15 TheR~ J. Swccney 

U-16 C Dlirl.1S g (8) 5-12 Clon.lkenny 0-7 P.iirt 1M 11 g MI Jord .... n 

Munster C U-16 Mid Tipperary 3- 10 Easl (lare )-1 J Morris P.uk 

Card.l Cup U-16 SIF Mid Tipperary '-9 South Tipperary ,-, New Inn J. Sweeney 

Carda Cup U-16 F Mid Tipperary ,-s North Tipperary 1-11 The R"g& 

RESULTS FOOTBALL 
COmpetition Team Score Tean1 Score Venue Rereree 

U-12 A IX Bracken!> 1-6 Dlirla~ Os '-4 Semple StadIum P.I. Leahy 

U-12 B Gortn"hoelGlengoole 1-4 UpperchurthiOrombane 0-7 SemplcStadium P.J. Hcv,·ill 

U-12 C Clonakenny '-8 J.K. Brackens (8) 1-0 Semple Stadium P. Cull('n 

U· 14 A Moyc.lrkcy/Borris 4-8 Durlas Os 1·3 Holycr~5 J. Sweent·y 

U-14 B MoyncfTemplelouhy 3-3 GortnahoclGlengoole '-5 Holycross S. MCLoughlin 

U-14 C Clonakenny &-11 MoycarkcylBorris (S) '-6 BallycahiJl P. Ralph 

U- ' 6 A GortnahoclGlengoole 3-1 ~ Loughmorc!Castleinc~' ,-, LIttleton MI. Jordan 

U- ' 6 B HolycrossIBallycahi l l ,-, MoynelTempletouhy '-6 lluk'ion G. O'Shea 

U- ' 6 C GortnahoclGlengoolc 5-11 J.K. Brackens (81 0-1 Tempk,touhy Wm, O'Grady 

;Id Bord na nD8 oi(iccr~ phOl08fiJphed II Ilh lWCSI~ and 
,7;'CScnrative o( compelillon ~ponSOfS dt iJ recent MNIdI PrcsefI/dtlon 
!.e rJClIon altlle piJrk Avenue Hou'iC, Thurles. Sealcd (I to r) - TipPl'fiJry 
Ch"IOf hur/cr, David Kennedy, who presented (00Ib.111 mro.l/S 10 mId 
\ ,lmplonsl!lp.winnins panels; John H,lCkell, Cl'flICIJ.lry Cc:

Op
, 

CPollsor; Derek O'Collnell, ",uk Avenue Hou;(,', 'l)(Jnsor; II/umy 
O~I/lser, sponsor o( MI(/ Felle na nGael ,md Peil n.1 nD!.:; Fr /. 
IJr Rourke. president />.lid Bard na nOs; ~amo/1n Corcoran. who 

t.'st>nlcd hurling medals 10 n)td champlon)hlf)-wlllnIllS p.mels. 
5fandinS Joe Moran vicc-chairman Mid Bord nd 4: MaIlle Ryan. 
~~e.("hairm'ln Mid &ro 11.1 n6si Frank O'RCjlan. ,treasurer MId fJord 
SolnOs; j.c. Ryan, chalrmdn MId Bard n,l nOs. "'clli ')'im. PRO MId 

Mid Tipperary hurlins caplallls phorogrdphed wilh MId Bord n.1 nOs 
oI/lcro iJl ,1 MM.II PresentatIon fUnctIon iJl the Part.. Avenut' Hou 
Thurles. Seated (I to r/- Motgan Gleeson 10 0 uncif'f"- 140' " c' "'-, 

D 
, . . ,I>IUde 

Ry,ln IU· , under-14 SJ{/ Is); "enne/II HIckel' (C·G, under-' 4B)· 
MIChael Ryan IV·D, undcr·14 BJ, DaVId Kennedy and Eamon~ 
Corcoran, Tipperary !>CllIor hurlers who preS('nted IIIe (OOIb< II d 
hurling medals rC'pe<'llvely; Andrew Cr,lmplon (C'kenny, und::'-16'~I' 
Johnnr Ryim (0-1, uncler-' 2AI. AlIcnael Murphy £8-0, undcr-12A/ 
Slane/lIIg - JdfflC5 Hayes (B-D, under· 16 Bl; Robert Bourke UKB F '( 
n<l nGacll; Frank O'Regan, Mid Botel n,l nOg Treasurer.' /1; 
O'Rourke, Mid Borel na n6g presIdent; JImmy Coppm8ef, M;d ;OIci 
n.) nOs rep. 10 Co. Board; Lee S~anahiJn (0 0, uneler-/6 A); Br;,ln 
HOBan (M-B, under 14 A); Barry 0 Donvall (DO under· 14 p~ F d , 

diM nOg; Martin Trt.\lCY, secrel.lI)' MId Bord niJ nOg. 
, "'- .1 ,1 . 
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The Mo~·carkey.8Ofri5 pdnel th.u lvon the 
Mid under-I6 '8' hurlins tille by defeating 
Ho!ycross-Ballycahill by Ihe narrowest of 
marsins at The Ra88. Back row ({ to rJ -
Joseph Dixon, John Ry,m, Kieran Shortall. 
DiarmUld Healy, Geotge Ryall, Daniel Kirby, 
Roty COOle, Shane Barry, Brian Moran. Brian 
Hasan, Liam Ryan. Front row - Paudie 
Lanphier, Patrick Hcffernan, Eddie Power, 
DaVId Sheppard (captain), Marc Healy, 
Ciaran Clohessy, Kevin Moran. Phil Kelly, 
Ger Carey, Gerard M~suire. MissinS from 
phOlosraph: EOin Cantwell. 

• 

Mid Tipperary football captains 
photographed wIth Mid Bord nJ n~ 
officers .11 d Medal Presenwlon funcliofllJ 
the Park A\.'cnue House, Thur/5. Sealed (/ ~ 
rJ - Shane Purcell (L·C, u-I1A); Ciil{~ 
Heffernan (C-G, u-12C); John Coleman /v 
G, u-148); TipPerary senior hurlers O,;w!d 
Kennedy iJnd Eamonn Corcoran, ",;.0 
presented the football and hur/inB medJi; 
respectively; Andrew Crampton (Ckenny. II" 

160; Michael Coonan fC-kenny, u-140 
James Cody (jKB, Pell na nOg. represenOI18 
capt.!in Gerry Morrissey). Standins _ Patrid 
Byrne (H·B, under-/6BJ; Stephen Rr.dnlH-B 
u-'2B); Neil Ryan, Mid Bord na nOg PRO; 
j.C Ryan, Mid Bord na nOg chairman: John 
O'Donovan, Mid Senior Board freasuret; 
MaUle Ryan, Mid Bard na nOs viei'" 
chairman; George Ryall (M-8, u-14A/. 
• -

The Our/as Os panel dnd selectors thaI liP! 
the Mid under-' 6 'e' hUrling title b· 
delea/ins C/onakenny dt PatfC na nOs. 8.111 
rol\ (/ to r; -~ Jimm) Coppillger (seleclOl ~ 
Muiris O'Sul('v,ln, Thomas Dorney, Patfl< 
Jo.enny, MorRan Cleeson. Andrew FOflJrtt 
Jim O'Dw)-er lselector), Kieran O'C(){Ind 
(captain), Patrick Skehan, Justin Cleilf1 
G,uelh Fox/on, Liam Bannon, jdnleS Jo;irb' 
P.lddy Moore (seleclor). FrOllt row _ Bf/,In 
IVhite, Kevill O'Hallordn, Stephen F(.'l\t 
}aIm Maher. Keith SIdpletoll, /dn ",allt 
B.ury O'LouJ4hiin, Ci.lII gleeson, Cond 
Murphy, ROllan Walsh, Gary OOIlOI'Jn 

Michael Colhns . .. .---------------------------

~~~5~r~~~~~ . /holt \'lion the MId ".;.,./' D"m,·/nch ill Palfc na 1168 (Thur/MI. row /0 r) - l.l/Ilt'S I Cmoll, L,1(Irence PO\'ller; Rory RfJ(I 
Noel KinnanC', Tony Flanag,m. Shallc BJrry. Edward Power. Kevi" Moriln. 8f1'1Il Moran, Eoin Cmt\Vell, CDfllI 

Bourke. Idn~ PoI-\-i'r. Shortall. Martill Slat/err. Fronl row .- EQRhan Ryan, Eamonn FI.maRdn. Gerry M,lRUlre, Ci.lr.ln Clohess). Pil~ 
Kennedy, Phi/Kelly, Anthony He.l/y, D,wid Kinnane, Peter O'Brien, Aidan R),·an, Cian Healy, M,lI/he\'ll Kavan.lsh, Michael Roche. 
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Til<! Ourlas 68 'A' panel thaI won Ihe Mid 
under_IZ 'N hurlillil til/(' by d('(eillin8 
loughmorc-C.l5tleillcy in 111(' (;n,ll ilt Sempl(' 
Stadium. Back row ocd,ln Ryall, M;ch,l(,1 
CaMI, SIl'Phcn Dorney, Michilel McGrilfh. 
Paraic Maher, john JOt' Bourke, Rodney 
M.1son, Kevin Q'Cornlan, Kil'fdn Morri~. 
laUl'('nce Bourke. Front row Sh,lfl(, Maher. 
Jonathan Shannon, Liam Cul/(,II, Barrr 
"-iCCormdck. M;chde/ Keane, BII/ 
MccOrmack, Kierdn 0'511('01, P.ltr;c/.: Leahy 
IcaPtain), John Shortt, 

-------------------~. 

"'SorcdrkeY-BOrri~ MId Feile na nG.l('/ (u-
14 hurlillg chiJmpions ZOOI. B,lck row rllo 
~ Brian MoriJn, TOllY F/all,18.Jn, C:oIIor 
OUrke, Eddie Power (C.lp/.lml, /i.e l In 

Martin, SI),mc Bolfry, Diarmuid Curofl, 
~rnes POWCf, V.wid Kill,mc, KIN,l11 Cos/clio, 
E tI/rick Short,lll, L,lUr(!Il(,C Power. Eom RY;/Il, 
0," Can/well, Front row All/bony I/c.llr, 

~'dral) C/o/Jl'<;sy. Gerry M'W,irc, Plul Kelly 
~omas Qlllnll, Paul I\cnnedy, PCIN ? Brien, jamie F,lMinR, Aid,m Ry,tn, Martm 
lal/ef}', Eamonn Flanil8i1n, 

--------------------~~~ 

Th<· Clon.lbmny P<lnl'l Ihal won Ihe Mid 
unc/('r·14 ·C'IIIle. Bdd. row /110 r) Anne 
Mme Nol,ln. Philip Cramplon (captam). 
Ann Mafl(' Gn'('(/. Edw,lrd ByfTIC, Anm'lle 
F~i"'Y. John COMiRan. Jonarh.ln Cody, 
P(,Jd.lr By~. Front fOl' SIcplICn Clrrol/. 
Pn(JfI)Ia~ M,ll/hell', Jamie M.)'(wel/, Brian 
Mulldl/y. Oon.1I GrN'd, Niehola~ Ryan, 
0./1 id C()(/r. Bobby B€'rRin . 

• 

The Clonak('IIny pall(>/ thill won lhe Mid 
under-Il 'C' hurhnR title by d('{ealillf; Durl.1$ 
6;: '8' in .se.mple Sladium. Bolck row (/ to r; 

joe BOllr/.:(', Edmonn Greed, Barl/(' 
Miv.well, Breda Carroll, 8rl'ndan RII5S<'II, 
OI'H,'r Mull.llly (S{'lectors). Middle row _ 
(ilura Bour/.:e, I\;n(' 8yrne, 8r;d8cl Higgins, 
Cor,l Co~lIlpn, Mark Mullally, Bridn 
Mullally, Thom,H Ryan, jona/h.m Cody, 
PnomiO'i Matlhl'w}, Nicholas R)'dn, Ddl'id 
Codr }.lmlc Maxwl'll, PalnelJ Greed, (dur.l 
FORart}' Front rOIl Bobby Bergin, Li.1m 
Mullallv, P.l Ryan. ja<ly Maher. Pilddy 
Murr.ry. Pauf/' Bour/.:(', Philip Ryan, John 
P')u/ H('nne~w. MtChiJel John C')rroll, 
~VillliJm Ry.lfl, Stephen Ru~sel/ . 

• 
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The Moyc.arkey-Borris 'A' p.mellllal won tlK> 
Mid u-/4 'A' ;001/).111 II/Ie by clefe'111118 
Durl,lS Os in the fin,ll ,1/ HolYCfoss. Back 
row (110 rJ - Mdrtin Slallery, Thonl.l5 Quinn, 
Kevin Morifn. Shdne Harry, Bridn Moran, 
James Power, Edward Power, COIlr}f Bourke, 
Ki('(.ln Costello, D,wicl Maher, Sh,l un SlIIylll, 
P,lul Sing/cIOf!, Diarmw(/ Clrroll, Patrick 
Sho(lall, Aidan Ryan. Fronl row Gerry 
M.18uire, DiJwd Kinn,lne, Ciafiln Clohessy, 
Peter O'Brien (captain), Phil kelly, Eo;n 
Can/well, Nod Kinn,lIIe, All/hony Healy, 
Laurence Power, Bobby Bracken, TOllY 
Flanagan, EoghJn Ryall. 

• 

TfK> Moyne-Templetuohy pancllhal W()II tfK> 
MId u-I4 'B' football wle by defeating 
Gorlnahoe-Glellgoole in the ;i/1I/1 at 
I-Iolyeross. Baek row Se,lII Everdrd 
(maniJgerJ, P.I. O'Briell, Cooor Quinlan, 
OiJvicl Costigdn (captaiIlJ, Br;,ln Kelly, Toma5 
Ham~lI, FIYgU5 Phelall, Coin Butler, Paul 
Clrroll, Palll Quillian. Fronl Joe O'Grady. 
Jolin Costi8.m, Liam Butlet; David Bourke, 
Jack Fogarty, Ihomas L.mig,lll, 10m Forrestal. 
Tadsh Butler, James Butler, Eamon O'Dwyer, 
M"'~ Slokes, Edward Kenllccly, Shalle 
Ever,lrd. 

• 
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TIK> Holrcr(X~-8.1I1yciJhilf p.mel Ihat II'" 

the Mid u-16 '8' ioot/).ll1 fltle by (/l'IeJtl~ 
Moyne-Templc/uohy al Llftlelon. Ba, II. fOIl 

10 fl Imlon Feeh,l/I, Michacl \I\l.Jnt'j} 
E,IIJ1onn Lowr)" Conor BriK/Y. Johll 8)'(1'( 

"""ch,wl "inR. Ke~in O'Dwy('f, piJ/f)(l 
8ym£', Slephcn Delallcy, /(ierdn B,well 
Cllhal Del,)fum/y, Tom,lS LawN. 0,1\'111 
EIIHIi~h. FrOllt row - 1.lmie Lowry, 8ni' 
Barretl, Tae/gh Flanagan, Pa/(ick RIJI! 
Donnacha DUM,ln, Tllom,l5 S/J~eluttl 
((.lptain), P,I/riek Slakclum, Timolhr /l','Jn 
MiJrtin Bourke. Padraig Comerford. 

• -

A cold d.Jy in N(!<,I Inn Mid Tippemy (j.irdl 
Cup selectors phcxOSfdphed at "ev. Inn priOr /Oif 
I·iclory Ol'et Soul" Tipper.Jry III lhe 5(:Ym·fin.11 01 t/I 
cooll~l!fion. Included are (110 rJ: John Purcell. jI.t 
Greed. Tom Kennedy, Paddr MOOfi', I;n!lfl' 
s" t'l'ne)' iJnd MiJrfm TredC)'. 

~.>---------------------------



The J.K. BrilckCII~ panel 11,.11 won tl,c Mid 
u-12 'A' foothIll titlc by (/cIC.'IIIIS Our/a! 6g 
in Semple sladium. Back row (I 10 r) p.wl 
Chapman. O.lrragh Bourkc, A(lri.lII Bourke, 
Pdtrick O'Brien, Delll~ Colly. D.miel Butler, 
Sluaf/ Cummins. D.mle/ Bergin, PiJdrdic 
Stdplf.'ton, /l.cvin O'Riard.m. Joe Berglll. 
fro/ll row _ joe McCr.llh, Ald,l/I FOS.my. 
Toby MO'8.l/I, D.lffyl Comerford, £oill 
f,tl.palrick, sle(dn LCd/W, CJ/h.11 Seully. 
Nicholas Milckkn, D.lIIicl CUlder,}, lohn 
Patrick Kennedy, Decl,m Lynilgh fe.lp /din } . 

• 

UPperdlUrclVDromb.lIIc u-14 Pelle rM nOB 
Pilfticip.lII/S. Frolll (I 10 rl Philip Crowe, 
James Barry, Ala/thew Greclle,Peter Ry,l/I, 
Co/m RyiJn, Colm sl.lp/c/on, MIchael Ry.lII, 
Seiln H.lfty, Cililrion.l Lowry. Midcl/e (Oil' 

fmer RyillJ M.lIfC,ld R.llph, E.l/noll FOHM/Y, 
JOseph LO:vry, Mall Ryall, J.lmc:; Greenf', 
LCOn,'fd Purcell, Joe MJ8I1ifl', TM.l Mtlrf,lY, 
Therese shoftt. 
Back _ Pildr.lig st.lpJClon, M.Jrtm Btlr!..£'. 

----------------------~~ 

Tilt, CifJ/J,'/..('1II1Y p,ltlfo/ liloll \\'011 Ille ,\ 11(1 u. 
14 '( IOfJlll.JI/ mll'l1) (Jl'/e,lImn Mm'l.lr/W)' 
Horrh "8" .11 H.III"'(dhlll. R.ld fOIl II /a rJ 
'\nll "".If!(' Grf't'(l. I\nll(,"(' FOR"'/ .... fd 
B ... rm I'/',)(/.lf HHn(' I, apt,IIII), lohn 
01'01'10:<111. 1'h,It" (ramp/all. IOIl.11/Jdn Coell', 
r fun' rem Bf/dn Mull.lll.... Pf/tm\las 
I\.l.IIlhl'lI \, DaVId (o(/y. Don.lll Gr('(>(1, 
.\/l'p/wn Curoll, I.lmle M,''''''ell. P,lfldl' 
,\1urrJ~, P.l R\,lII. , .... ;("hol.l~ Ry.lll, 

• 

Tilt' CiOlI.l/..l'llIIY P,lIIl'II/!ol1 won tile Mid u-
11 'C' (ootl),111 Ii/Ie by dell'.lIl11S I.K. 
Br,l(/.{"J~ '8' III IIw filla/.ll Semple SI,lriiulfI. 
B,ld, roll (I /0 r' Alich.l('/ Cr.lmptOfl, 
f>atrict.1 Greed, PadriJic Mullally, Cord 
C05/i/lan, Patrie/.. Ry.lII, Aillt'" Brm!!, 10n.lllI.l11 
Cody. Bri,m Mill/ally, D.wid Cody, Nkllo/.H 
Ry.1II (.lpl,ml!, Tilollld5 Ry.lII, J.lIIl1e 
M'I\\\'t'"II. MM/.: Mull.ll/y. William Ry,m, 
l'"oll~I,IS M.II/hews. Front row Slephen 
Ru<;-;el/, Bobby Bergill. JO(/) M.l/ler. (j,lm 
Mul/.II/~. Lu!..e /(l'('S/J;m. Johnnie Whcl,l/I, 
PddfolIC Bour/..~', Ldllra Bourke. Philip Ry,J/I, 
P.lCldl Murray. AiI(ll.1el Johll Carroll, (dur,) 
FOA,lfty, 

• 



BARLO MOTORS 
~ MAIN FORD DEALERS ~ 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 

THURLES 
Tel. 0504·22622 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

SpeciaLiling in SportJ Trop!Ji.eJ and MedaLd 

Bronze Hurling and Football Figures available . Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc. 
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John Qllirke. "pOII.IOr, pre"t!II /') I he ";I/all 0/ the II/fi lch" 
award '0 John O'Brien, /ol/oll'ill.t; hi'} (Jt;'p/a'y for 

Toolllel'am til the c()(lIIly SHe 'Iicl{)ry Oller Thlll'lc.f 
Sal'.ifie/(J.) al Semple SladulIII. 

Tipperary Crys tal a Speciali ty 

Ryn hart Lamps and Figures 
and Fast Computeri sed Engraving Service 



~outh Tipperary Board 

30/9/01 GLANBIA Senior Hurling: 
Ballingarry 0-11; Mullinahone 2-4 
21/1010 I Marlins Tiles In termediate Hurling: 
BalJybacoo-Grange 0-13; Fethard 1-2 
14110/01 John Quirke lewellers _ Junior Hurling 'A': 
Fr. Sheehy's 1-9; Newca5tle 1·6 
14/10/ 01 Junior Hurling ' 8"': 
BallybJcon-Grangc 0-13; Felhard 2·5 
26/8/0 1 Carew InveslmentJ U-2 T Hurling 'A': 
Killenaule 0-13; Balling.my 0-10 
2517/01 U-1T Hurling'S': 
Fethard 3-6; Carrick Swan 1-9 
2817/01 U-2T Hurling 'e': 
51. Patrick's 2-12; Ballylooby/Casllegrace 3-7 
22/9/0 1 Chadwicks Minor Hurl ing 'A': 
Killenaule 4-8; Ballingarry 1-5 (replay) 
7/9/01 Minor Hurling ' S': 
Ballyb.'lcon-Grange 4-13; Ne'ovcastle 1-2 
16/8/ 01 Minor Hurling 'C': 
Ballyneale 1-13; SI. Patrick's 2-6 (replay) 
3019.01 ( Ionmel Oil Seior Football: 
Cahir 1·9; Moyle Rovers 1·7 
18/ 11 /0 1 Eircom Intermedia te Football: 
Fr. Sheehy's 2·11; Ballyporeen 1·7 
18/ 11/01 Junior Football 'A': 
Newcastle 3·8; Ardfinnan I· J 1 
O' Brien Windows Junior Football 'B': 
Unfinished Ballyporeen and Commercials in Final. 
15/4/01 U-21 Football 'A': 
Fethard 0-14; Ardfinnan 0·12 
7/4/0 1 U·21 Football 'B': 
MuUlnahone 2-13; Fr. Sheehy's 1-4 
B/4/01 U-2! Football 'C': 
Ballyporeen 3-18; BallyloobylCastlegrace 1·1 
1217/01 Minor Football 'A': 
Moyle Rovers 3·9; KilienJule 3-7 
10/9/01 Minor Foolball 'B': 
Ardfinnan 0.16; Ballyporeen 1-6 (2nd Replay) 
12/5/0 1 Minor Football 'C': 
51. Patrick's 2.8 SI. Manin's 2-6 
9/8/01 Clonmel Oil Senior Football League: 
Fcthard 2-16; Commercials O-S 
1417/01 Intermediate Football League: 
Ballyporeen 2.17; Commercials 1-8 
5/8/01 Junior Hurl ing League" 
Ballyneale 2-10; Newcastle 1·12 

Roll of Honour 2001 1 
Venue Referee 

Clonmel T Lon('rgan 

Clonmel N. CO!>srove 

Cahlr A. Maloney 

Marlfield S. Mullins 

Fethard 8. White 

Kilsheelan A. Maloney 

Mlrlfield C. Aylward 

Fethard T. Lonergan 

Clogheen N. Cosgro ... e 

Kilsheelan P.SheUey 

(Ionmel S. Roche 

Clonmel 8. Whitt> 

Clonmel S. Mullins 

Clonmel B. Tyrrell 

Ned Hall Park N. Cosgrave 

Clogheen V. Dlrccn 

(Ionmel S. Mullins 

Clonmel B. Tyrrell 

Kilsheelan M. Gord~boro 

Kilsheelan 8. While 

Ardfinnan A. Maloney 

(Ionmel S. Roche 
, 

c.l.c.G. (OISTE (HONTAE THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS OIFIGIGH 2001 
Uachta tan: 
Risteard 6 Cumi n, 
Fiodh Arc! 

Cathaoitleach: 
liam 6 Bairead, 
Baile de Rerste, Ard Fhionain 

leas Cathaoirleach: 
Barra 6 Briarn, 
Cnoc Anglesby, Claich!n an Mhargaidh 
Miceal MacCormaic, 
Sraid Ciarra!, Fiodh Ard 

Runai: 
Sean 6 Nuinseain, 
Ci ll Siolai n, Cluain Meale 
Mobile: 087-2669304. 

052-33167. 

052-66189. 

052-65357. 

052·31534. 

052-33958. 

Cisteoir: 
Tomas 6 Cios6g, 
19 Berkeley Drive, Cluain Meala 052-23473. 

lonlaobhai: 
Miceal MacAogain, 
Bothan Baile and Phaoraigh, Cluarn Mealf' 052-21206. 

Oifigeach na n6g: 
Nicholas 6 Maolruanaigh 
Corbaliy, Dun Drongain 052-52176 

NATIONALIST AWARD WINNERS 2001 
Hall of fame Hurling: Michael Roche (Ca rrick Davinsl. 
Hurler of the Year: Brendan Cummins fBJllybacon'Crangc) 
Young Hurler of the Year: fain Kelly (Mull ina hone). . 
Footballer of the Year: Uam Cronin (Moyle Rovers). 
Young foo tballer of the Year: Michael Phelan (Ard Finnan). 
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CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 
Waterford Road - CLONMEL 

Tel : 24177 

Fax: 26747 

Mobile: 088-2595089 
For your next order contact: 

DECLAN BROWNE at 086-8311532 or LlAM STOKES at 086-2595089 

allality Pro,"'"cts 
Dependable Sel·vice 

C~CKS 
BUILDING~MATERIALS 
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At Chadwicks you'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, wi th a team of 
knowledgeable, experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052·2J822. Fax: 052-2J5J6 



Fethard win 21 st senior county football title 
A I Semple stadium (Thurles) on 11 -

11 -01 - Felhard 1· 1 J, Aherlow 0-
8 winning in style. The last coun

Iy senior tiUe at this venue was back in 
1954 bealing loughmore 2-3 to 2-2 (or 
their 13th litle for the Friary Town who 
hav~ currenlly a line blend of youth 
Commg through this success will be a 
great morale boosler for the fulure of 
fOOtball in Fcthard (lhc home of Caelic 
fOOtball). 

Management Jnd team that brought us 
success in senior was Tom Mansfield 
Imanager), Jimmy O'Shea, Danny K,lne 
and Pal Sheehan, Paul Fitzgerald (go.lJie
~ond senior medal), Michael Aherne. 
~Ian Maher, Thomas Anglim, Willie Mor
tlsscy (5fh senior medal), Michael Quinlan 
(~ptain - lrd senior medal!. Stephen 
o Donnell (2nd senior medal), Brian 
Burke (sih senior medal), Aidan Fitzger. 
aid, Glen Burke, Tommy Sheehan (6th 
senior medall, John Paul Looby (2nd 
senior medal), subs - Kennelh O'DonnelL 
earl Maher, Jimmy O'Meara (3rd senior 
rn~al), Kennelh Byrne. Other panelists: 
Michael Carroll, Tommy Gahan. Brian 
Co-:n, Michael Dillon, Martin Ryan 14th 
seniOr medal), Willie O'Meara (5th senior 
rnedah. 

SOUTH CHAMPIONSHIPS 
UndN·21 'A' football. lIe won our Jrd 

litle-in'How,md 9th In .III. bt'ating MOl Ie 
Rover~ In the 'K'mi·tin.ll - FClh.ud 2·i. 
Movie Rovers O·q and in lhe final 
Ardi'innan IIhird yearl on a scorehne 
Fethard 0·14, Ard(innan 0-12. 

Team: Tommv G'lhan. Michael Carroll 
Icaplain), Michael Aherne. Nick)· Murphy. 
Alan Phelan, (ian Maher, Michael Coslel· 
10, Aidan Filz; Kennelh B}rne, Glen Burke, 
Kevin O'Donnell, /,lSClIl Nevin, CMI 
Maher, Conor O'Donnell. Kenneth O'Don· 
nell. Subs: Brian Coen, Philly Croke. Paul 
Hackett, Conor McCarthy, Michael Dillon, 
OIven Doyle and Diarmuid Burke. 

Management team: Tommy Sheehan. 
Tom Anglim, Pat Sheehan. This le,lm beal 
KiJdangan in Ihe county semi· final -
Fethard 2·6, Kildangan 1-6. In the count~ 
final Felhard 2·6, Gahee Rover~ 2·6, Ihe 
(('play is yello be pia red. 

Under-l! 'B' hurling on 25·;-2001, we 
won our 41h IiI Ie. the 1.151 being in 1997. 
On Ihe war w(' dccounlcd fOf Kil~hcelan. 
fethard 1.1'0, Kilsheelan 0·5, in Ihe semi
;inal Fethard 5-13, Ballyneale 1-11 and in 
the final where hurling won the day on a 
scoreline - Felhard 3-7, Carrick Swans 1-9, 

Team: (onar O'Donnell, PhiJIy Croke, 

Mien.wl Ahern(' kilpl.lin), Tommy G,h 
K ' ()'O II ' Jn, (~Vlll onnl'. Mi(:h.lt'l Carroll 
Micha£'l . Cml£'lJoe. rldn M,lht'r. GI£'~ 
Burke, Michael nillon, Alan Ph('I,lIl, Owen 
~~Ie, ~('nn(·th O'Oonnf'IJ, "lson Nt'vin 
B~lan (()('n. Subs: Aidan FiIZ, Ala~ 
a Meara. COnofMc(arthy, John FiIZ, 1',11 
Ahern{'. DlarmUid Burkl' I"hn " • 'II' . ,,, ,,.oono1n, 
vVI lam H<lfflnRton. Val O'/)\\Iy<,r On 
2219101 we play<'<llhl' (Qunty s('mi-Iln,ll 
Fcthard 2-9, Tt'mlllcderl'\J 0 15 d I ',-,aralll 
rep a~ nol yet pla)"c<f. M,magem('nl le~m' 
Michael Ryan. Shay Ryan, Kenn'cl l; 
Brown<'. 

The Munster Council (:f'lcbratl'f:l its ten
t('nary thiS ye,lf which was alll'nded b 
Dick Cum.mins, who \\las guest o( nonou~ 
Ircpresentlllg ht~ fa lner, first (hairman 
1(101). Cluh officers chairman: Gus 
Fitzgerald, runai: NO('I Byrne; Treasur('r: 
Nicky O·Shea. -

MUNSTER CLUB SEMI.FINAl 
, Felhard pldycd ,lgainsl limerick ch.lm. 

plans Drom-Broadford in the Munster 
S('flli-lillal at Dromcollogher On Saturd~ 
N?VCfTlber 171h ,lnd star substitute K~ 
a Donnell was a key figure in The Feth.lrd 
Vl(lor)" 

Unfortunately thcy \\lent down to Nemo 
Rangers In the MUIl~ter final. 

, ' Ci,ln {\faher, Aidan ~~;~~~~~ 
I Nevin, Paul fl.lckell, Conor FilZ, Q\.H'n Dor/e, Diamlilid Burke, Glen Burk~, -

Caetl, MichiJ('/ Ah('fllC, AI.ln Phelan. Kennelh O'Dolllwll. Tommy C.li1oln. MIchael C.lrroll ""1''''01: 
Michael Dillon, COllOr A/cCJf1hy. ~e\ in O'Donnell. e"l M,lh('f. Tommv Shff'han (5('loclor/. 
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Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052·21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 

29 Gladstone Street. Clonmel 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel. 052·29770. Fax 052-28383 

FOR ALL YOUR 

G.A.A. REQUIREMENTS 

THE SPORTS SHOP 
FOR SPORTS PEOPLE 
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Chawke's 
~n~Bar~ 

CLONMEL, 
co. TIPPERARY 

Cal! in for good craie ill 

p!eaJtlnt JllrrolllzdingJ and 

j ;·iell{)!yatnwJphere. 

Good luck to Tipperary G.A.A. teams. 

Pr"prid,,,.; GERARD CHAWKE 

Tel: (052) 21149 

Fethard captain anrl 'Man of the Match ' after County Senior Football 
Final - Mich,lel Quin/.) Il (leM, Captain, Tommy Sheehan, 'Man of the 
Match' and Christopher Sheehan. 

I, 



, .... CANIH BRIDGE ·············42··YEAIi ··j;/ip· •••• 

Cahir senior footballers bridged a 
fort y two year gap this year 

. when they captured the South 
senIOr football championship. For the 
club members and supporters years of 
heartbreak were erased when defeating 
Moyle Rovers the premier football dub 
of recent years made the win all the 
mOre merited. 

Cahir's winning team musl be one of 
the youngest ever to take the title con
taining four of last year's minor team 
with (our more on the panel and only 
11'10 of the panel over 25 years of age. 

Ger Leahy who was injured in the 
final is actually a son of Willie who 
played 0'11 centrefield on the 1959 win
nIng team and James McGrath is a son 
of Edgar who also played in 1959. 
f'I_~ahjr's preparation began back in 
'-'t'Cember 2000 when Peter Creedon 
WOn the contest to become senior team 
coach and the fact that there was a con
test showed that there was a serious 
~I of players from which to mould a 
Winning outfit. Peter picked his own 
~'et;lors, Pat O'Brien and John Murphy 
nd II must be said they worked togeth

er very well. 
The first of over sixty training sessions 

I~k place after the Foot and Mouth cri
SIS in March and everything was geared 
~Owards playing Clonmel Commercials 
In the Soulh championship on June 24th 
bn Coatenbridge. Cahir won this malch 
y 3-6 to I -9 courtesy of a last minute 

Boa l by liam Kiely and we were through 
to the semi-final versus Mullinahone. 

This game was played on July '51h 

and ended in a draw - Cahir 2-7, Mul
linahone 1-10. The replay was decided 
by two months because of Mullinahone 
haVing players involved wilh the TIp
perary senior hurling team but it was 
eventually played on September 16th. 
Cahir scored a convincing victory by 14 
points to six with Benny Hickey scoring 
seven points and the returning Gary 
Morrison three points. So il was on 10 
Ihe final and a meeting with kingpins 
Moyle Rovers. 

That Cahir were underdogs going into 
this game would be an understatement 
as history, experience and big name 
players were allan the other side but 
slill we knew we were improving rapid
ly and had a fairly settled team and the 
supporters were beginning to gel excit
ed. Indeed of the four teams who played 
in cronmel on September JOth. Cahit 
had by far the greatest support. 

Cahir played against the wind in the 
first half and though they were slightly 
outplayed, an early goal by Gary Morri
son kepi the scoreboard fairly right with 
Moyle Rovers ahead by 1-6 to 1-2 at 
half-time, 

when Moyle Rovers scored first in 
the second half il was worrying but then 
Cahir came storming back and wnh 
Man of the Match Benny Hickey scor
ing six magnificent points from. all 
angles and distances and with Llam 
Kiely also on the scorebo.1rd, Cahlr 
overtook Moyle Rovers and eventually 
ended up winning by 1-9 10 1-7 having 
held Moyle Rovers scoreless for the last 
25 minutes. Cahir had many heroes on 

the dat as you must have, to dethrone 
champIons, but Brian Enrighl gave a 
flawless display as did Padraig Hid 
O O 'C yan, 

?vy orman, Robbie Costi an, 
MIChael Tarrant, Cary Morrison gGer 
L~ahy along .with the aforement'ioned 
Hlcke~ and L.,am Kiely. There was reat 
Jubilation With caplain, Paul F g 

ed h O'Sh ra zer, 
~CCepl I e. ea cup and celebra. 
tlons .began Immediately to herald this 
histone success. 

Cahir also won the TIpperaryman's 
Cup (County League) and qualified for 
the semi-final of the open draw count 
championship in which they wer~ 
defeated by one point by Aherlow. 

Overall 2001 will go down as an his
lo~ic year for CahiT G.A.A. club and 
With many more young players coming 
throu.gh, the dub is in the process of 
acqulfI~g a second playing fie ld and 
h~vrng Just completed a £60,000 refur
bishment of our dressingrooms this club 
IS committed to progress and hope to d 
even better in 2002. 0 

The fo llowing is the panel for the 
South final: 

Brian E~rjg~t ; Richie O'Connor, Paul 
Frazer; Padralg Hyland; Robbie Costi
gan; Davy O'Gorman; Paddy O'Flaher
ty; MIChael Tarr,lnt; James Hyland" 
Padr~ig Wh~lan; Benny Hickey; Ca~ 
Mornsson; L,am Ki~ly; Mark Costigan; 
Ger Leahy; Robbie Halley; lames 
McCralh; Vinnre Moloney" Diarm ·d 
TO· I , "' ,arrant; anle Maguire; David Coffey; 
G?rvan Queeney; Anthony Lynch; Ger 
o Gorman; Kieran O'Flaherty' Davy 
Williams; Noel O'Gorman. ' 

Ca_hir Senior Footballte.lIIl. B,lCk ro ,\ (I to r) _ Vinnie Moloney; DMrmUid Til"dnt; Pildrill8 Hyl?nd; Pdlll Fr;Uef,' Davy O'Gorman; James Hylilfld
"""'c/ldel T,l".lnt; Benny Hickey,· RobbIe COStlg.Jn; ~drvan Qu£>enCy; Mark COSlIgilll; Noel 0 Gormall; Gary Morrison; Davy Williams ' Robb " 
~allcy. From row _ Kieran O'FI,lllerlY; D,llllel MiIlJlJ/re; L,am Kiely; P,lddy O'Flaherty; Brldn fnfl8hl; DilVid Coffey; Ger Ledhy; Richl£, dConn:X~ 
<Jdr,liS Whelan; James McGrath; Ger O'Gorman, Anthony Lynch. ' 
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POWER 
&... COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone : (052) 22367 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 

TeWax: 052.42727 

Midwcek Wedding Packages - Available 

Very Special deals on olT·season Weddings 
November - ~ larch 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no further 

CAHIR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater for visiting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please contact Liam DulTy for competitive rates 

]HE CLONMEL ARMS HOtEl 
· Cracking Good Bars 
· Fabulous Banqueting Suites 
· Great Food 
· Sunday is family day 

(Blljoy YOII,. IlIlIcll. let liS look afl e/ ' Llle kids) 

Website: www.c1onmelarmshotel.com Email: theclonmelarms@eircom.net 
Phone: 052·21233 
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interviewed by Michael Hcverin 

(

IOnmel man Michael O'Meara has long been regarded as one of the top C~~ a~ministr~t?~s in the Counlry. During his 
thirty year slint as South Board secretary he became the hub of. all CM a~tlVl.t y In t~e divIsion and developed a reputa. 
lion far beyond the Soulh Tipp borders for his meticulous "lIcnllon to detail, his effi cll!Ocy, competence and integrit y. He 

became synonymous wilh all that's best in the association. . _ . 
Earlier this year Michael stepped down from the positio~ on ~edlc~1 advice altho~gh his commitment to the GM remains total 

a~d his enthusiasm for the games has never waned. In an interview with NattOllal,st lournallst Michael Hevenn, he looks back on 
his thirty years as secretary as well as looking forward to the future. _, ' . _ 

He speaks passionately about the difficult years for TIpperary hurhng dunng the 1971-87 famllle, hiS ongoing concerns for 
the heal th of Tipperary footba ll, his hope that Croke Park will be re!<lined solely for. ~AA games, the need for former players to 
help oul on the administrative side of dubs and the desire within South TIpp for a dlvISlonal1('am to Will the Dan Breen Cup. 

Michael Heverirr. What's your own background in the GAA 
and how did your appointment as Board secretary come about? 

Michael O'Meara: I've been involved as a GAA man since 
my very young days. My introduction came about as a 13 or 14 
yea.r old when George Pyke and Ken Hogan asked me if I would 
be Interested in playing for Commercials. They were twO men I 
lOoked up to and who gave great service to the GM an~ to the 
Commercials club. I started off playing as a goalkeeper III foot
bal~ and I was lucky enough to go on and play minor, U·21 and 
senior football with the county in goal. I did a bll of refereeing 
and in 1964 I was asked to become secretary of South TIp· 
perary Bord na nOg and I took on that posilion and it gave, me 
the real grounding for the senior position. In 1970 Gerry 0 Ke
effe, the doyen of GM secretaries decided to retIre as South 
secretary and in January 1971 South Board convention elected 
me as new secrClary on a vote. John McNamara. and I .had been 
Very close friends and we found ourselves on either Side of the 
fence looking for the secretary's job. I was luckycnough to g~t 
there and it certainly never affected our friendship and .we stili 
are great friends. I didn't have huge ambition to be selllor sec
retary but Mid McCarthy, OJ man J had marvell~s respect ~or, 
gave me the lillie push and I have always s<lId that Mlck 
McCarthy was the man who should have been South secretary 
at that time. He pushed me instead but it was tribute to the type 
of man Mick was that when I took over as senior secretary there 
was vacancy as Bord na nOg secretary and they found i~ diffi
cult to get anyone and Mid took on the job. ! waS del.lghted 
Ye.ars later when I had the opportunity to do a blt?f pushlllg for 
Mlck and we pushed him for the Munster councl! and he was 
elected to the council and served the county for nmeteen years 
with distinction. . 

Michael Heverin: Was it difficult to combine such a lime 
Consuming job with the twin demands of family and work? . 
, Michm::'1 O'Meara: Not real.ly, I was blessed to have a wlf~ 

Nora who was very interested In the GAA and came from a grea 
eM family and at weekends would prefer to go to CM match
es than to the seaside. That was an enormous help and when Vinj 
Cent and Grace came along and grew up they also tent a han 
and always showed great interest in the games. As (ar as work IS 
COncerned I got nothing but help from people who knew I.was a 
GAA man doi ng a bit here and there and it dovetailed With the 
..... ork 

M: h ' . t rv a labour of love 
IC ael HevCr/rr. Was your lime as secrc~ a' l ' 

for you? 
Michael O'Nfeara:Absolutely because J wouldn:t have been o~e 

Year in the job let alone thirty i( I didn't enjoy 1t..1 got fanla~tlc 
enjoyment out of it and as a (amily we liked nothln~ ,!,ore t t~ 
to go to the games. To me the games are the aSS?'latlon ane . 
ever I had a complaint about what I had to ?O It would lbe III 
relation to going to board meetings and gOlllg to Thur es 10 
c(junty board meetings. I was never great at that and nev~r 
enjoyed that. The games were the thing and.1 had no problem III 

relation to the organising of the games. I enjoyed alllhat aspect 
of il. 

Presentation to Michacl O'Mt'dfa at rhe' South 
Form('( Ch,l/fman of tile Mun.rer Council 5!WI 
O'MctJriJ, Cr,lCt' O'Meara, Nord O'i\leard, 
,<W/liam Barret/. 

Michael Heveri,,: What makes a good secretary and what 
talents did you bring 10 the iob~ 

Michael O'Nfeara: You have to be ever available for a start. I 
have knO\."n people who would turn their phone off at cerlain 
times of the day and be unav,lilable. I would Certainly say you 
need to have a close liaison Withal! dub secretaries within the divi
sion. You need to be on the ball and availabi lity would be the 
number one issue. You need 10 be PRO as a well and that's one 
aspect I enjoyed because I used to contribute notes to The 
Nationalist before I ever became senior board secretary. I would 
like to think also that I had a nair (or fixture making and (or 
communications with people. 

M;ch,lCI Hever;rr. Organising fixtures each weekend must be 
a headache. how did you manage to plan it all? 

Michael O'Meara:We improved the system down Ihe years. 
When J became secretary the system was that you had regular 
board meetings and fixtures were made at_ tno.)C wi th repre
sentatives from 25 clubs who spent the night arguing about 
venues and referees. Fixtures were made that night and sent 
out to the clubs the follOWing day. Laler on we got the bless
ing of the board 10 allow the board officers to make the fixtures 
and from there the fixtures were made aside from the board 
meetings. Every ten days or so we mel and made fixtures for 
the following fortnight or three weeks. We were able to do this 
without anyon~ having a vested interest.i~ r~lation 10 a partic
ular club. While we all had club affi liations Jt is a basic 
requirement not te be involved in the running of your dub. It 
was a lot smoother and worked far better than the previous sit
uation. 
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BRENDANS 
CLOGHEEN 

BAR AND LoUNGE 

OFF LICENCE 

Tel. 052-65225, 65533 

We know the ground 
and we cover it well. 

A,.. f,l~r. )"Klr ,,\..~u ... 11Ct' requ.n."
m.''''~~ an: umque.',.oo no (omp;my 1-00 ..... 
chou t>colwr Ih.III roo. 

&""10"" f no ",)~ L"'I,lbh~hnI bl f.lnn
...... (ur f"rnx'.,... ",' undt"rli,,,,,d I-I"", ..... ...-d, 
•• n.1 rl'(" ,,1(' p"t ... ,\-", Ih,u "1'\' motdc 10 me .. • 
"UIY 

n,.., un<.!c.""mdUljo; .. ho",,, ,n the Mm· 
ph(,h. ("hnKI' of co, Cf "".1 ('"mp.,III1'-.;:o 
priem); III FHD'~ I MnI MultiJ'l"l"II "ohey_ 
TI,,, r.'rm .... ·~ numbl,>,r one fl\~ur.uw:..· 
1'·,,,-io.a)W_ 

[f )"ou· .... IOO""'1: (m "un'r, rut p)u~'lr 
un .... ,h.1 WOlund ConliKl )')u, t"c .. 1 fUl) 
ulfin.-. 

CAHIR 052·41526. 
CLONMEL 052·25637. Fax: 052·42298 
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Every ,JUcceJJ to the GAA ill 

Tipperary ill 2000 

M.K. 
SPORTS 

CLONMEL 

SpeciaLut.J ill aLL Sport.! Gear 

EnquirieJ from cLuh.! lVe/cOnl£ 

052·29195 

NAILES 
LOUNGE BAR 

& GUESTHOUSE 
• Room en-suite 
• Car Park 
• T.v. Lounge 
• Central Heating 
• Pay Phone 
• Evening Meals 

Kilsheelan, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052·33496 

Pro/hi: Tony d Liley GfeeJon 



d' ~~chael Hevcrin: II must diffi cult in a 
IVISlo n such as the Soulh where hurling 

and football hold equal imporlance 10 
Itlake fi xtures for the Iwo codes 

Michael O'Meara: It is of cour~. r am 
~'ad YOu mentioned that becausc we 
ave great pride in South Tipperary th.ll 

\~e hold both codes al the same level 
hOd equally promote both and we pride 
~at. It has its problems but the record!> 

ve shown that we have been able 10 
Operate pretty well. What has heJpt'(/ us 
~rnensery is the decision some years 

ck 10 stop the amalgamation of clubs 
and divisional learns and gentlemen's 
~greemenlS that often made life difficult 
~r fixtur~ committees. One particular 
Payer might be playing with a whole 
~nng of teams and you had to avoid 
~ashes at your meetings. Sometimes you 
~~ht . have one player down to play 

IC~ In the one day. 
Mi chael Heverin: There have been 

~any outstanding hurlers from South 
c ubs who have contributed to Tipper
~r'S All-treland wins but slill it's over 

Irty years since the last South club 
;;,on a county senior hurling tille. Why 
'1 You Ihink that is and how long before 
I can be rectified~ 

Michael O'Meara; I don't know if I can 
~t my fin$cr on the reason. It is a source 
, disaPPOintment, more particularly since 
I~ Underage a few clubs have shown that 
!:Jan be done. One would hope that 
se Ore long we would have a South 
~Ior ~eam ,capable of winning a coonty 

mplOllshlp. Everyone remembers the 
~ ... rest we have come over the last thir
CI years was MuHinahone's defeat by 
1l1.0noulty-Rossmore, a game we hoped 
~g~t s~ ,Mullinahone buck the trend 
~ 1 It dldn t happen. This year our per
formances were disappointing to say the 
ea~t. What gives us hope and spurs us 
~ In the senior championship is the big 
I ames who have made it with county :Il1S and especially All-Ireland win
t' s. In my young days the Walls in Car
slck'on-Suir were the players in the divi
~on and set the headline for many and 
B e

b 
had some great players after such as 

~ S Keating and Mick Roche. Then we 
t d a little bit of a lull before coming on 
° John Leahy and the current era. 
~art from the strength of the Mullina
IJ club, players from the division are 
a~alJy spaced out between the dubs 
.\Iu ~e have not been able, apart from 
len Ih~ahone, to muster a serious chal
is ge In the senior championship. What 
~nCouraging is we have a greater num
I~ .than ever who represented the coun
~ the senior grade. We had 5m,111 
11 ts here and there but what upset a 
re~rnber of dubs in Ihe division W,lS the 
~t egation issue. 5t Mary's l,lS1 year 
saaYed ~p and Carrick Swan ~lid the 
I ...... rnc thiS year and it's a good thing Ihat 
~ilr ha.d to fight for their status and Ih,ll 
Th_. bnng more pride to those dubs. 
''ry will hopefully be better clubs for 

thaI. It is not .111 doom and gloom. The 
strength in this division now is five 
senior dubs and II would be very disap
pointing if we were reduced from five 
senior dubs. I don't know where the 
,1nswcr is to .1 South dub nOI winning 
the county IItle but the dubs are COOl

mined, dubs have a lot of talen!. Maybe 
it happens everywhere that from min!")r 
.1nd U-21 there is a lin Ie bit of dropping 
off and players don't continue to repre
sent their clubs. On the raw of averages 
hopefully in the next few years you will 
see a South te.1m toming forward 10 win 
the seOior hurling litle. 

Michael Heverin: The Soul h has 
always been noted as a football strong
hold bul Ihe performance of county 
learns has been diS<lppointing for many 
years. What do you Ihink can be d.one to 
improve the slale of foolball m the 
county? 

Mich,Je/ O'Me<Jf.I: The Co. Board and 
Football Board are doing everything to 
improve the stale of the game and the 
S<lme opportunities arc being given 10 
football as hurling. Some people mIght 
dispute that but I have no doubt whatso
ever that there is no lack of faCilities, no 
lack of financial inducemenl!i or any
thing to prevent the footballers from 
being as successful .1S the hurlers. What 
seems to be the problem is that in many 
ways we have many people and dubs in 
the South and the county who put them
selves first. And that's not a bad thing, I 
am a elubman myself, and I recognise 
that the dub is the grassroots and I have 
misgiving aoout the intercounty scene 
taking over from the dubs. But at the 
same time I am certain th,lt not every 
dub in the county or the South division 
gives fuff backing to the football effort. 
They want their players to put dub first 
and the county to pick up the pie<:es and 
thaI's not the way it happens in the hurl
ing situation. I Ihink commitment is the 
number one aspect. My first love is (oot
baff and r have always been a football 
man. I served from 1965 until I became 
South secretary as secretary of the Coun
ty Football Committee and I helped 
Tommy Barrell to do the administrative 
work as Eddie Lonergan does today but I 
wasn't iootball secretary as such. At that 
time Tipperary football had to beg (or 
everything, for challenge games, for 
training sessions. That's no longer the 
case. There had been glimmers of hope 
over the years, 1984 when we won the 
minor Munster championship in Killar
ney, a day I'll never forget, it was 
absolutely fantastic m Centenary year 
but disappointing to go on to Croke Park 
and lose the final. 

We should have probably won two U-
21 Munster titles but lady luck didn'l 
smile on us. In senior I remember one 
terrific occasion. There was the Bloody 
Sunday tournament which ran for years 
with Dublin playing Tipper.lry every 
November with the games alternating 

between Croke I'...,k and Clonmel. I'll 
never forgel the day in Croke Park when 
Tipperary beat Dublm in .m .1hsolulcly 
fanta~tl{ match. Mick Egan was the t.ll)LJin 
of tlw TipperMY tcam that year. What 
happened In that year would no longer 
happen now, It had ., Olll' hundred r 
cent turn out of player~, with qUite a rw 
Co~mercials and Ardlinn.1n players 
plaYing. They played their hearts out in 
Dublin that d"y and the following Sun
~ay Commerci.,ls and Ardfinn.1n played 
In the county final. People talk today 
about pUlling them in COlton wool and 
you C.1llOolp'ay Ixxause of this, th'lt and 
the other. I hat shcw,ted a differenl spirit 
at that lime. Free Sundays .lre something 
that C.1Uses e .. ery fixtures commitlCt.' 
headaches dnd I don't agree with thel11 

What can be done to improve fooi
ball? I think more commitment is needed 
from dubs and players. I don't think it's 
one hundrl>d per cent <1l the moment. I( 
you have a club that Can lead in the 
county and could win a provincial or 
AII·lreland IItle it would be a terrific 
start. It's al~ important for a learn 10 do 
well in the Nalional league because this 
is where we have been falling down as 
well, through many people's fault and I 
could probably be Cflticised for i\ as well 
by making fixtures in a diviSion. For 
many years we h.we gone ahead with 
our county or divisional games Irrespec_ 
live .oi the National League and we were 
puulng out skeleton teams and it wasn't 
doing anyone any good. When il county 
goes out with fifteen players they should 
be your best fifteen. We haven't had that 
In Tipperary and Ihis goes back to Com
mitment from everyone. 

Mich.l eJ Helleri,,: There were SOme 
questions raised in recenl years Over the 
futUre of the divisional system Do you 
think it has served Tipperarr well? 
M~h,1ef O'Meara: I do ane r say that at 

the risk of bemg labelled biased but you 
would ~xpect some bias after thirty 
years. It IS a very large county and if YOll 
lalk about MoneygalJ or lorrha down to 
Carnck-on:Suir or Skeheenarinka you 
cover il farr tract of land and mile,'ge. 
Travel is faster today but the alternative 
to four divisions is two. In South TIpp we 
are looking after 29 clubs, and at least 
twenty and possibly more in the others 
so you are talking about 45 teams. I; 
would be ~n a.dminiStrative nightmare to 
run two dlvlslons\with that number of 
clubs in each. Carrots inVOlved Would be 
dubs meeting other dubs that don't nor
mally meet in a divisional situation. New 
o~position might put a newer and 
b~I~~ter face on things but I believe that 
diVISIOns have been the core and the 
grassroots of the aSSOCiation in the coun
~y. There is a weat Identity there, a pride 
In your diVISion, and it would be an 
awful pity to lose that. At the end of the 
day we arc a county and thaI'S What mat
ters: .. 1 have always been proud of Ihis 
diVISion and we have certainly served 
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THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a 1varm 
and f riendly 
atmosphere 

The place where al/ 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietors: Pat & Phil Enright 
Phone: No. 052 42506 

&LACKfHOltN 
SLIOfAltS 
CLONMEl ROAV, CAHIIt, 

Co. fiPI'EItARY 

Suppliers of 
Jwettile and Senior 

flandlMade Leather Sliotars 
to 

• CLUSS 
• SCHOOLS 

• CO. SOAItPS ETC. 
Annual Winter Sale Now On 

felephotle 05t-4t468 
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Glen Electrical 
Contractors ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations / Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 

Tel. 052-23233 
Fax 052-23311 

glenelec@iol.ie 

Q/Gorman Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

TEl. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 



Our county extremely well and indeed 
the same can be said (or the other three 
and it would be a very say day if we 
abolished them. 

Michael Heverin: The Ban wenl (rom 
the GAA many years ago and now Rule 
21 ha~ been deleted. 00 you think Ihe 
~ay will come when the GM will open 
I'S g~ounds to soccer and rugby? 

Michael O'Meara: We seem to be 
possibly heading in thaI direction but 
personally I would very much regret if 
that were to happen. Croke Park is the 
venue that people say should be opened 
Up, you don', hear people say that Clon
mel sportsfield should be opened to soc
Cer. A 101 of this is driven by the nation
al press. I have never heard the bosses in 
SOccer or rugby come out and ask for 
Croke Park for their games. We all know 
the problems we have with Croke Park 
and it was said that there was too much 
Use of it this year. With Ihe ever increas. 
lrig GAA load we in Ihe GAA need Croke 
Par~ for ourselves. The olher sporting 
bodIes dan', have the facilities they 
Wo~ld like to have but GAA people put 
their hands in their pockets down the 
Yhears and made their own facilities and I 
t . k 

In it behoves the soccer and rugby 
I>eople to do the same. Apart from the 
use of Croke Park. in many ways I see 
rugby as a game that I wouldn't be 
thai concerned if it were played in 
Croke Park. r see it as a 32 county game 
Whereas to me the partitionist element in 
SOccer doesn't go lightly with the GM 
aspect and I see thai as another reason. 
~Ut fundamentally we need the ground 
Or OUr Own games. I do think in the fore
~able future we will see it opened up 

Ut I.would prefer not to see it happen. 
MIchael Heverin: You slarled as 

~a~d secrelary io 1971 just as Tipperary 
~~~.g was about to embark 0 0 its 
f'b~l every period without an AII-Ircland 
1I1~. Looking back oow on thai (amine 

!)erlod, what was it like for you as some· 
one SO CommiHed to the Tipperary cause? 
Mi~haeJ O'Meara: I'll never forgel the 

~caslon in Killarney in 1987 when 
Ichard Stakelum lifted the Munster 

cup. It was absolutely marvellous and if 
anyone had said to me in 1971 that we 
Would have to wait eighteen years for 
b:ther AII·lreland win it would have 

n an unbelievable comment. Bul 
What I remember of those years is that it 
was easier to run divisional and county 
'hmpetitions but one got no joy from 
t at . because when your county team 
Continually suffered defeat in the first 
round or semi final of the championship. it 
was heartbreaking. It was equally soul 
destroying to see various combinations 
of selectors being tried and failing. You 
~\t_ould wonder after if they did get the 
vt.'St of chances that they deserved. We 
became desperate, there was no d?ubt 
a?out thai, and if a seJection committee 
didn't deliver wilhin a short time they 
Were axed and we went on to another 

new boss or selection committee. It was 
with an enormous sense of relief that we 
at last cleared the Munster hurdle in 
'987 and went on to win ,lOolher All· 
Ireland two years Jater. This year more 
than ever has brought home to us what 
it means to win an All-Ireland. the 
absolute euphoria around the county -
the reaction of the younger people in 
particular has been fantastic. Certainly 
when you cxperience the winning of an 
AII·lreland in your own county it brings 
home to you the counties that not alone 
do not win them but don't seem to have 
any chance of winning them. You \vondef 
really what keeps thcm going. 

Michael Heverirr. In lodoly's increasingly 
busy world do you think it's a problem 
for Ihe GAA 10 both gel players to play 
the game and administrators to run 
them? 

Michael O'Meara: We have a huge 
number of young players playing our 
games and I think successes within Ihe 
county will always help to bring out the 
young lads and you can see it in the way 
they change to the county jersey from 
those of another code. If your county is 
performing well it gets people to coo
tribute and I have 00 fears in relation to 
people playing the game. Hurling and 
football will continue to prosper. 

Where I do have a fear and I can see 
it in a lot of clubs as a developing thing 
is the numbers helping out in the clubs 
_ Ihe number of people willing to put 
their shoulder to the wheel and do a li"le 
bit of coaching. a little bit of driving 
around fundraising or any type of activity 
so badly needed in clubs, is really 
dwindling and it's the same people who 
are left to carry the can. Every club in 
the county needs bigger numbers. That 
is a worry r have and I urge players, 
particularly those w~o are on th~ verge 
o( retirement, not to Just turn thelf back 
on the g.lmes that they have got so 
much enjoyment out of but to go on 
from there and give the young lads a 
hand. There is nothing more rewarding 
for people than to take a young lad in 
hand and show him the skills of the 
game and then to see him blossoming as 
a young fellow. . . . . 

In my thirty ye.lrs In the dIVISion what 
I have enjoyed most of all are the games. 
they are number one and I have been 
thrilled to see young players that you 
have picked out at juvenile or minor 
games go on up the ranks a~d graduate 
to senior ranks and become Intercounty 
players. It's lovely to see it and ~t's. the 
whole lifeblood o( the aSSOCIatIon. 
That's what we are about .lnd as long as 
we have those the future will be bright. 
But J also have to say that the associa
tion isn't all about the stars and one 
thing I have always said is the associa· 
tion is about the grassroots. Band C 
grade competitions in hurling and football 
are giving new openings to the ordinary 
club player and this is the best thing thaI 

has happened to the as~iation in thiS 
county in recent ycars. Players can find 
their level ~nd get as much enjoyment 
out of WIO~lIlg a JunIor B championship 
as ?ur sentor dubs do from winning a 
senIor championship. 
M~le1 Heverin: What is the CANs 

role In the years to Come? 
M;ch.~J O'i\o1rnr.l: We hope that Ihe 

GM \~III expand and develop in the 
new.mlllennlum.We have got off to a 
ternflC new start In thai it's only in the 
last few years that the association has 
embraced the televiSion age. We were 
talking for years about the coverage that 
other codes received on televiSion and 
we were bemoaning the fact that the 
GM wasn't gelling its equal share but 
we ourselves were responsible for that. 
And It was WIth some misgivings thaI 
e .... eryone agreed we should open up our 
games to Ihe media and we ha ve seen 
the benefit in the last few ye.lrs not 
alone with the extended coverage ~f our 
games but WIth the extended competi. 
t~on thai we are providing as an associa. 
tlon on the national ~ene. We Me 
~mbracing change in a big way and that 
IS set to contlOue. There is no doubt 
whatsoever that the new football cham. 
pionship programme initiated lasl year 
was a r.esounding success and we will 
be hoprng thaI Ihe same will happen 
with the hurling in Ihe coming year. 

The fear that some of us would have 
would be that the association will prosper 
at natIonal level to the detriment of the 
club scene and that's something we 
have to be ever Conscious about 
Because if we lose out at dub level w~ 
will be on the rood to losing out as an 
association altogether because your 
county prospc~ if you have a good club 
base and .lh~1 IS absolutely esscntialto 
Ihe aSSOCIation. There is a (ear among 
club ~ple that we are embarking on a 
~wo tier pl~yers system where with the 
IOcreased. rnter county competition J 
player will be playing almost every 
weekend for his county leam and not 
be able to play (or his club. If that 
should happen and one can understand 
the reasons why it may be promoted 
and thc day comes when clubs are no; 
able to avail of their best players, that 
would be a very sorry day for Ihe GAA 
We have to marry the club Scene anci 
!he county scheme and perhaps 
Improve the structures so that the two 
can go hand in hand. At the moment il 
would seem that all the major develop
ments are geared toward the county 
scene. The GM has made a fantastic 
contribution not alone in games but in 
e .... ery other sphere of SOCiety III the coun. 
tl)' and is an o~tlet. a suppOrting inOu. 
cnce and an enjoyment for both players 
and spectators. It is pari and parcel of 
w~at we .are and I h.we no doubt it 
will co~tfOue to be so as we have many 
progresSive people who will ensure that 
thiS will continue. 
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C. L.c.G. COISC€ CHONCA€ 

CHIOBIlAD AIlANN C H€ AS OIFIGIGH 2000 

UACHTAAAN: 

CATHAOIBL.EACH: 

L.EAS CATHAOIBUGH: 

CISTEEOIB: 

IONTAOSHAf: 

OIEIGEACH NA 06G: 

Mlchelil MacCarthalgh (R.I.P.), 
M6in Rua. Cluain Mealia 

Uam 6 8alread, 
Reechestown, Ardlinnan 
052·66189 

Barra 6 Brlaln, 
Cnock Angle5by, 
Cloichln an Mhargaidh 
052·65357 
L.alm 6 Balread, 
Ard Fhion31M 
052·66189 

Setin 6 Nulnseain, 
Baile Glal5ln, Cill ISioiain 
052·33958 

Tomas 6 Clos6g, 
19, Berkley Drive, Cluain Meala 
052·23473 

Mlceal Mac Aogaln, 
Bothar Baile An Phaornlgh, 
Ctuain Meata 
052·21206 

Nlocltis Maolrunaigh 
Cor, Dun Orangain 
052·52176 

LAWNMOWERS 

• Harry · Honda' Lawnffite' Twin-Cut 

i . Castlegarden • Electric 

• Walk Behind & Ride-ons 

DeWalt pr~ 'p~wer TOOIS-~? 
& Accessories ~ 

- . -
We're the Leaders in our Field 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon St, Clonmel 
Phone 052 24096 

Black & Decke/; D.I. Y. , Power/ools 
& Gardell Equipment 

PARTNER, HUSQVARNA, STlliL 

CHAINSAWS 
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Buiochos 
c.Lce. Ctli$/~ Chol1/l1l' Thiobrod ,,(rlllll/ Theas ldshes to upN'S! 
its sillcl'rt' liumks (lIul "fJl1reci(lfiOlr of the gt'llerous sponsors/lip III 

GLANBIA GAIN 
Sponsors of Senior Hurling Championship 

CLONMEl OIL CO. 
Sponsors of the Senior Football Championship 

and Sen/or Football League 

EIRCOM 
Sponsors of the Intermediate Football Championship 

JOHN QUIRKE, JEWELLER, CAHIR 
Sponsors of the Junior Hurling Championship 

as well as Mon of the Match Awords 

JOHN CAREW INVESTMENTS LTD. 
Sponsors of U-21 (A) Hurling 

BARRY O'BRIEN, ALUMINIUM 
Sponsors of the Junior Football (8) Championship 

NATIONALIST NEWSPAPER piC 
Sponsors of the Player of the Yeor Awards 

SOUTH EAST SCAFFOLDING 
Sponsors of the Referees Awards 

SUREPRINT (Cion mel) Ltd. 
Sponsors of the Minor Football Championship 

CHADWICKS 
Sponsors of the Senior Football Championship 

Thanks also to our players. referees, officiols ond potrons 
for their outstanding support. 

CAREW 
Investments Ltd . 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSUlTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all 
Leading Financial Institutions 
for Business - Farms - Pubs 

Re-Mortgaging a Speciality 

JOHN CAREW 
"St. Anne's", The Quay, 
Cion mel, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel. 052-27627. 
(Home) 052-27486 



~c4tcvue Srualt ~ /tn ?to s~ ~ 
History was made on the 141h 

October 2001 at Cahir when Fr. 
. Sheehy's won Ihc South Junior 'A' 

~urJlng championship for Ihe very fi rst 
time. 

After many years of trying and ending 
a,s bridesmaids on three previous occa
Sions, 1974, 1981 and 1999, Fr. Sheehy'S 
lur," came in glorious style, beating ncar 
nClgh~urs and worthy 0Plxments New
castle In the final played in Cahit. This 
...... as a filling reward for a great bunch of 
players - namely Frankie Wyse (capt.), 
James BUller (vice-capt.), Kevin DO\vling, 
l.am Fleming, Michael Fleming, Barry 
~an, Willie Cleary, Uam Q'Conn<)(, 
om Tierney. Frankie O'Brien, Seamus 
~urphy, Henry O'Crady, Brendan Eng
Ish, Oedan English, Michael Maher, lohn 

iorbett, Pal Kelly, Shane McGrath, 
mrnet O'Brien, P. J. Myles, liam Con

don, Tom Conway, Pal Fitzgerald, Richie 
~cGrath, J. O. Sweeney, Patrick Fitzger. 
ad, Eoin Hally. 

Progr ess to Junior Hurling Final : 

Ft. Sheehy's 5-13, MarUield 1-7. 
Ft. Sheehy's 0- 10, Ballyneale 1-5. 
Fr. Sheehy's 0-7, Ballingarry 0-5. 
Final: 

Fr. Sheehy's 1-9, Newcastle 1-6. 
A great game played before a huge 

crO\vd on a fine Autumn day in Cahir, his
tory was made in what was desctibed by 
South Boa rd Chairman Wi llie Barrett 
~fterwards as the best junior hurling final 
10 20 years. 
F Played at a blistering pace, 

r. Sheehy's found themselves behind by 
1-1 after four minutes of playas Nev"cas
tie seemed to hold all the aces. As the half 
ware on Fr. Sheehy's began to settle and 
played as a team prooucing the perfor. 
tnance of the year on the right day. We 
~llgged on a couple of points and after 
arty Moran pounced on a loose ball in 

fh
ont of the Newcastle goal and sent it to 

I e net, we began to get on top in most 
sectors. We went in at haU-time four 
POints to the good and our tails really up 
ll.nd with every one giving 100%, the 
sIgns looked good. 

Fr. mtcrnK.'dI,lle loor/),/II South ch.lmplonC 1001 row_ I,IIJ~ Butler B 
Moran, . Mr'C'i, L/am o'~onOOt" /O-IJ. L!am FleminR leap/dmt (1 I ), Brendan inRi:~Z 
R,ch./rel McGrJIh. Emmel 0 BflCfI (0-51, lohn fJ('m~ SWi'elley, Tom nf'rncy, Li.1I1I COlic/on, 
5eamu~ Murphy, P.lddyMurphy. 8,ll:/' .. row; SeJmu{ /l1urphy. Llam Doyfe (SClector) M A. 
Maher; John Corbell, Will,e CleJry, Frankie O'Boen (1.]1. ""',choWl Flenunjt CAH'fll.1 ' c 
PJlrick FitzR{'f~Id, DedJn EnRllsh (O-I), Thomas COm ... ay fO-I/, H(,lIry O'Gr,lr/y, ~ 
DowlillJl" Fr,lnk,e \Vyse, PJlflck Kelly, Shane "'leGr,llh, OJ/Ie SUIl' .... m. John O"BfI('n (milIlJ8('r). 

The second half ~tarted with Newca~tle Progress to flliermoo;,lte Foo /ball Final: 
piling on the pressure but our backs Wlth- Fr. Sheehy's 2-6, 8aIJyporeen 1-1 J 
stood the onsla~ght: We got a couple of Fr. Sheehy's 3-13, Clanmel 6g 2-4'. 
Vital ~fjrst lime POints midway through Fr. Sheehy's 2-13, Killenaule 2- 11. 
the half from Uam O'Connor and Barry Finill: 

Moran which kepI daylight between the Fr. Sheehy's 2-11, Ballyporeen 1-7. 
sides. Huge performances from Willie The final again" B II 

I . FI . l' O'C . a yporcen was 
C eary, l,am en:'lng, lam, omlOr, playt>d 10 (Ionmel on the 18111/01 We 
Tom Tierney, Pat FI'zgeral~, Mike Maher, completed a historic daubl W 
Barry Moran, Declan Englh,sh and ~hane the game in 510\\' fashion b~·t aset~~l~~ 
McGralh carried us to our Istonc Victory. wore on we hnnan to g , .' 

~I'j e on lOp In most 
INTERMEDIATE FOOTBAll sector.;. Frankie Wyse, Pal Kell~ the two 

To add icing on the cake our Interme- liam's, Mike Maher, Tom Con'way the 
diate footballer; added the Sooth title f()( English began to drrve the team fo~ard 
the {j11i1 time since 1984 and for the fourth wllh Emmet and Frankie O'Srren popping 
time in all, beating near rivals Bally- over the scores to give us a two point half-
poteen in the final at C!onmel on '8th !lIne lead. 
November. At the stall of the second half we missed 

This again was a wonderful success some chances early On. The match turned 
and no man was more deserving than on its head with a save from Eoin Myres 
Johnny O'Brien, our manager, to lead the followed by a goal line clearance from 
club to this well deserved title. He was frankie V'ryse. The ball went up to the 
ably assisted by liam Doyle and with the other end of the field where we WOn a 
same panel of players involved with the penalty which was converted by liam 
hurlel1i, adding Eoin Myers m goal and Fleming. Frankie O'Br~cn followed with .1 

the evergreen Murphy brothel1i, Paddy ~oal to put a seal on things. Michael Flem-
and $e.lmus, many o( the previOUS myths 109 and Paddy Murphy went in as subs 
Ihat doubles cannot be achieved were late on to g~t a taste of the action. We won 
conSigned to history. on a scorelme of 2-11 to 1.7. 

The football year started wllh a series of Team: Eoin Myr(..'S, Pa Kelly Frank 
league games against Commercials Wyse, Pal Fitzgerald, P. J. Myles, l;am Flen'l~ 
(draw), Fethard (won), 8allyporeen (l?StJ rng, Henry O'Grady, Mike Maher, Tom Con-
which qualified us (Of a play-off agarnst way, Brendan English, Uam O'Connor, 
Commercials, in which, owing 10 exams Dcclan English, J. D. Sweeney Frankie 
and injury, we had to concede a O'Brlco, Emmet O'Bnen. Subs us~t; Paddy 
walkover. Murphy and Michael Fleming. 

:~~~~~n~lpperilll junior 'A' hur/IIIS champions 2001. BilCk row: lim Lynch (COMh/, Toby"'kNim (selector), I'at Fitzserald, FrJnkte O'Brien 
COil way, Ton! Tierney, Pair/eli "e/ly, MIA.e Mdher; ShJII€' MeCrillh, Wtll,<, CIColfY, John Corbell, Hen!) O 'CriJdy, Kevm 0011'1111 ' 

En8/ish Ollie Kl'.lt)· (mclnJgf'fl, Fr. Nugent. Front row (I. /0 r.): Jilnles Butler, L"lm Condon, Ltam Flemln8, 1.0. Sweeney. Po f 
Wyse (:aplo1lnl, P.J. Myles, RichIe McGralh, Seamus MUrphy, Emmel O'Bnen, LiiJm O'Connor, Dec/an EnSllsh, MIChael Fle:n,:t

c 
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SUCCESSES AT UN AGE 
":~:::;;::~;:~:!"~~"i~ U-' 

6 
to-. $eCff.'/ary when he 

cup /0 Tipp Bord nil n6s in his memory. 
(Mullinahone Oi/), Dec/,m Power (capt), Nellie and Michael 
Lonergan (chiJlrman South Tipp Bord nil n6s. 

~-"c::;: ~;;;;;;;;;;;'foO:"~~~;;--;'O;";'}~"[1."~m;;-;o~,iDonoshue, joe O'Donoghue (selector), CrdiR 
Delahunty, D,lrrilgh RYiJn, Tony H,Jn,'(!y selector, Hoyne, James McGrath, Alan Lortef'8an, Conor \-\-'<I/th. Jamie Power, 
Paul Odmpsey, Alan Wdrd. Br;'1n O'Sul!iv'ln, Christopher Maher, Tommy Welsh selecfor. Dems ~*Ish Front row: {I /o "~: 
luke Moort'. Crdlg CiJmpbd/, OiJlllel H,lfVey ciJplain, Mark Power, Ian Gr.my. Colm NoiJn, lim O'Me,},,, ,lI1d Emmel Ry.Jn. 

Sf . .l.1.1ry's under '4b Sourh Champions. Franl row: LOtJefXiJn, 

"~ 
family presenred 

pholo are Dick EM" 
(paren/sl and Mich.Jti 

D,miel Hom'er, Mlric Tooin, SeiJn I"-'<lrd (capta;n), CO/l()( wiJlsh. OJmeIO'Med'''. Oer.m Ry.Jn, Evan 
lOfK'/Bdn. Bold. row: Eamon Loners"" rse!«IOII, Pi.lrillC Burke, Eain Connolly. Brendan Costello, 
Ormond, Philtp Ryan. Gareth Sullivan, Tooy Cahill, jOhll Tobin, Dt.Jlmwd 8018t'(, Kelfh O'Brien, PelJy;;';'H·~;;;;: 
DJlllels, [lam Bolser (Tedm MdndgffJ, Tooy HaIVey Selector. 

51 Mal)"s, CIOIIm('/ Under 16B Soulll Tippcr,lry Chdmpions. SIJooing (b.1l:kJ: Mic/J,lel MCClrtily, P,lUi RY,ln, /<.In Barnes, 
Kevin Ryan, Dec/,m Po"et; Don Be~in, George Barrett, Richie Meddlek, Cooor McC,,,,lIy, NI,lll Kelly, Mil,' Tobin, David 
Bur~e, Bnan Carrolll, Nlilll McCdbe. Front row: Slephen HalYt'y, Diafmuid Bolgt'f. Cllmly D,mlel" Johnny O'Neill, [u~e 
O'Mahony, Ke\-In Dempsey, Brian Carroll, 8,my Gibbon5, Ciardn O'Connell 
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~/<1Iri('k's minor iOOlbJllers 1()()1 Sooth .md Coon/) TipperiN)' C c/J.ln!p/QflS. IMd row: 
iohMn BTlllon, John Palll HJmngton, E<1man Hor,m, P.l/nd. Bff'(I, LI.JIII '*'ran, St-<1n H(NJn, 
~ Sugrue, Brr.m McCorn~1("1., LiJm Brl'It \·I'!III.lI11 NOOIlJn. ToomJ, HnfJn, w,III.lm 
L omMck (CJpt.) frool filiI' Mich.1Pl Tobill,5t('j1/wn /(t'tlncdy, ,Unk .... lcCom~"K"k, 'II~ 
~,John Molloy, c.j. O'HJIIor.m, 8UJn Illckv. Teddy Morti" Arum HIde). 



Ballybacon-Grange G.A.A. Club 2001 

ThC year 2001 was one of the most outstanding years in 
the club's recent history. This was reAeclcd in our cham· 
pionship performances and titles won in past yea r. The 

year began with the annual socia l in February where the 
intermediate players who won an historic J-in-a-row South 
intermediate titles were presented with their medals by South 
Board chairman, Willie Barrett. 

The club annual general meeting was postponed until 
March 23rd, 2001. due to the threat of Foot and Mouth dis· 
ease. Training (or all panels began shortly after - under John 
Cummins as championships were due to SIMt early in year. 

During 2001 this club fielded teams in every grade of hurl
ing from U-I O up to intermediate. Our U-I I team took part in 
the County ground hurling tournament. In Cumann na mBun
scoil U-l ! hurling Grange N.S. were defeated by Ardf'innan 
N.S. in the county final played in Semple Stadium in Thudes. 
Greal credit is due to both schools and especial ly to liam 
O'Sullivan and to Tomas 6 SlatarJ for the promotion of hurl
ing in both schools. In Tipp Draw last year our juveniles were 
lucky to win a Irip to L.ir na P.iirce centre and also to league 
match in Semple Stadium between Tipperary and Cork. 

Our U-14 team won the ground hurling tournament organ
ised in Loreto complex, in Clonmel by lohn Cummins. Our U-
12 leam had mixed luck in their championship games and 
were successful in winning tournament final In Goatenbridge. 
Our U- 14 team played well during the year, lOSing out in 
knockout stage of championship. In U- 16 we coml>E!led very 
well 10 get through to semi· final stage of championship. 

Our minor hurling team also played very well in champi
onship to get th rough to minor final. This was a local derby 
game against Newcastle and we competed very well on the 
night to record a great victory in this championship which 
augers well for the fu ture of the club. We thank liam O'Su lli
van and Pat Kirwan for organising U-I 0 and U-12 teams. We 
also thank Shane Mason and Alan O'Gorman and laurence 
Walsh and James English for looking afler teams up to and 
including U-21. We thank Michael Phelan from Grange who 
trained the U-16 team during the year. We also thank juvenile 
secreta ry Johnny English for all the work during the year. 

Ballybacol1 Crell1/W Junior hurling 'B' 
ch,lmpions 2001 .' b.lck row O. to r.}.' T/'('vor 
O 'Leary. p,lud,e /-I,lrti8al1 (selector}, Tony 
CUr/8.m (selector" Palll Kennedy, Thom,lS 
M.Jher; j.u:.kie W.lIsh, A/,m J. tOIl£'fgan, 
Tomjs AileMn (pl,Jyer-sclector), Kierall 
O 'Briel!. Shane Mil5D/I, P,1lrick COl!don. 
Kieran QUirke, j,lffleS English. Front row 
(left 10 right}: Patrick Ry.Jn, Neill While, 
Briaf) Lonergan, I~j. Lonerg,m, j,Jnles 
Maher. Thom,lS Maher. ThonMS w,llsh, 
Martin Ryan, },Jmes Nugent, Gilvin 
O 'Mahoney, Ollie BriM 
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B"lIyl),lcon-Gr,1II8(! InlermroiJIC hurling team 
2001- back row fl. /0 r.J: Tommy MJ\l)/I 
(~f'IN:to'J; PJuf kennedy, Shane SweelM'l 
Thom.l~ M.lhe!-. Sedn M"het, Boirry O'(;omklII 
1.lme~ HilC~('II, Brend,1n Cummi/J~, ,.,er~n 

w~115h. Cl'rry RY,lr), Albert Ke,lling. JJn~ 
M,lller, An/hollY Dillon Im,lnager), John 
Cummin< (If,liner), Fr. Gpr'Y Condon N' 
Gdlin O 'Mdho(J('t. Brian Condon. Fronl l/. /P 
r): Thoma~ \I\-d/511 , Martin RYim , KennttA 
O'She,l. MlchJel EnglIsh, U;Jffl BUller, A/JfI 
Gorman, Nigel C.'rrigan, lohllny En811'~i 
P,I/nck NorlOn. MIchael Phelan, Mi,hJt"' 
O 'Su/hv.m. Dec/iln Ryan. Thomas O'Lt'JII 
lse/ector!. 

In U-2 ! hurling we won our opening first match and wert 
defeated in semi-fina l of championship. Our junior hurling 
team began the championship on Friday 1st of June and fin" 
ished by winning the South title for the club in October - oor 
second title in this grade. This team gave great enjoyment to 
supporters during the year and victory was deserved by play
ers and by mentors. This team was looked after by Tony Carrl ' 

gan, Thomas Ahearne and by Paudy Hartigan. 
The intermediate leam began their quest for four titles-in-d

row in Clonmel Sportsfield in May and defeated Fethard in the 
final in October, to record a good victory. The intermediate 
team defeated Kilruane McDonaghs in the county quarter final 
played III Semple Stadium in Thudes and await next fixture· 
The selectors involved in this team were Thomas O'leal)'. 

Tommy Mason and Anthony Di llon. 
We congratulate dub players involved with county team 

during the past year - Brendan Cummins, who has won ever.,. 
award this year highlighted by winning All -Ireland senrOf 
medal with Tipperary - Shane Sweeney, who played his pilrt 
in winning Munster title for the Tipperary minor hurlers and 
also Barry O'Gorman in minor and Nei l White involved In 
Development Group for Minors - Sean Maher and Albert Keat
ing and Michael Phelan with Til>perary football teams. 

Our dub also look pari in the All-Ireland Junior Seven~ 
Competition in Dublin on Saturday before the AII·lreland Final 
and competed very well, losing oul at the semi-final stage b\ 
narrowest of margins. A major feature of the paSI year waS the 
trip away for all major championship games played in cork 
and Dublin and these trips were enjoyed by all and boosted 
morale in the club. The Tipperary County Board G.A.A. Ora\\ 
is well supported and our Annual Golf Classic is also very \\--ell 
supported. We take this opportunity to thank all our sponSOfS 
and supporters for their assistance. We thank all our pla)'e6 

and mentors for their efforts and for their time during the past 
year and extend sympathy to relatives of all deceased meOl" 
bers during 2001 and the holy sacrifice of the Mass waS 
offered. 

Ant6in DialM 
Runal 



I South ,1nd COUllty . _ 8.1(~ fOIl. 

. . 8rend.ln Finn. Thomas Met', fain "'-carney, MlCh,lcl Finn 
O'Bnen ((ramer/. Front rou (I.-r. /: jonathan McDonnell. "'Ii~hacl john ,.,1eJncr 
kevin McGrath, David Hyland, P.1U/ McLoughlin. 

(MaIMger/, Fr.mci5 M.1ftln, Thomas • Sh.JfI{' 
. Garl)' IJennett. P.1U/ M~Gmhy. Dal-ic/ Ru~S('II. H.lfry 

D.1""1;h LYOn). PJk,f-' Ry,lII /C.1pf.!. Paul MJhcr, 

---~--~--~----~--~~~~~~-------
Newcastle G.A.A. Club South Tipp Junior IA' Football Champions 2001 

THE year 2001 was successful to a point for the dub. Even 
though the club reached South Finals at Minor 'B' Hurlmg. 
tllnior 'N Hurling and Junior 'N Football only the latter man
aged to win their respective finals. This was " great VictOry for 
the panel of players involved and their mentors John Egan, 
~avid Fennessy and Pat H ickey, who put in a huge effort dur
Ing the year. 

Indeed. all the pla)'ers and mentors in the club, at all grades, 
deserve great <.:redit for their dedication since 1.1St January. The 
club woutd like to congratulate Emmet Hallinan on his dis
plays with the TIpperary Minor Football team and also to 
Paudie O'Shea on making the same panel. let's hope that the 
year ahead will prove even more successful for the club. 

Hack, I. 10 r.. Michael Coofl,m 
(capO. An/hOllY Q'Corm,ln. 
Coml.lC Q'Flynn, M'chilel 
"'-enlledy, Emmet Prendergast 
Tom,is O'Dwyer. Barry Hickey: 
Anthony Cone/Oil, E,lnlOn 
F,lzparrlCk. EalllM Q'FIYIIIl. Kevin 
Fennessy, Dellis Hackel/. Mi(:h,lel 
I-Idl/t· Frollt, Irom Il'ft· E,lmOIl 
HY,l", P.wdle O'Shl',I. David 
tonerg.lII. Alan S\\eerwy, lanl(><, 
LOlle~'ln, Emmet Ilal/lIl,lIl. Vinny 
Condon, Dam'lI coon,lIl, Alall 
CullmiJlJ, Kevin Meearr;) 
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rheo too~ hack at 1951< 
affd at! that 

By James Holohan 

Undoubtedly the sports highlight in the premier county this ye.lr was the victory over Galway in the All-Ireland hurling final. 
Surprisingly, the only other occasion Tipperary defeated Galway in a final was in 1958 when they won by 4·9 to 2·5. 

Whenever a discussion telkes place about the merits of th.lt Tipperary team invariably the name of Theo English 
(,om Marlfield will always keep coming up. This interview took place at his home in Bame, outside Cion mel. 

J.H .: Looking back all those years, Sammon who was probably the most 
what preparations did the team make stylish player on the Galway side -
(or thaI lay ahead? sadly he passed away about 10 years 

Thea: Early in the year, we were ago. I felt the hour pass very fast. With 
expected to get fit ourselves. If we got the scoreboard in our favour as the ref· 
to the league final, we were brought to eree blew the final whistle it was one 
Thurles for a few sessions. The cham- of the most memorable moments in 
pionship followed similar format. my life as I had won my first senior AII-
When we beat limerick in the first Ireland medal. The stampede to offer 
round, training was stepped up. In the their congratulations by our supporters 
semi-final, Cork and the great Christy was now on. They included Timmy 
Ring were our opponents and victory Ryan, my brother Austin, Paddy 
over the 'Auld Enemy' made us formi- McCarthy, John Lonergan R.I.P. and 
dable opponents for any other side that others too numerous 10 mention. That 
had aspirations of an All-Ireland title. night, the Tipperarymens Association 

Training was stepped up a further had a dinner dance organised for uS 
gear with two weekly sessions. This and it gave us the opportunity to cele-
paid off as we easily beal Waterford in brate into the eady hours. 
the Munster final. In the semi-final, On Monday morning, a look at the 
Jimmy Doyle was the star as we over- Thea English newspapers was of the utmost impor-
came Kilkenny by 1-13 to 1-8. Having tance. It was tradition that the team 
got over this hurdle we were through ruin their big day. would travel to Thurles on Monda) 
to the final. There was il great inner The team made their way to Dublin evening to meet the supporters, but on 
feeling when I realised that J was going by car on Saturday where Barrys Hotel this occasion, Tom LMkin, liam Can-
to be a part of hurling's biggest day of was to be their abode for the next two nolly and myself came back to (Ian-
the year. Over the years, players from nights. To while away the evening, a mel railway stalion. A large crowd waS 
the South division rarely featured at number of us want to Shelbourne Park. there 10 greet us. While Tom and liam 
this level and it was also a unique d h I h I II d returned to Ki lsheelan and Fethard, Ihe Pad y Lea y anc P i Purce 's or ers 
occasion for my club, Marlfield. that it was lights out at 11.30 was Marlfield Club, through Mickey Walsh 

J.H.: What role did the media pl.1Y provided a lorry and it was all aboard strictly adhered to. We were also told b 
in the run-up to the final? for the parade out to the Village led Y 

Theo: There wasn'tlhe same satura- by the same gentlemen that we would a local band. It was wonderful to be 
be attending Mass on Sunday morning II tion coverage of today. However, jour- back where it a started. 

d k and that everyone was to receive Holy I . nalists like John D Hickey an Mic J.H.: Looking back to your p aymS 
Communion. After breakfast. we each I Dunne had a very intimate knowledge diJYs, you were one of the gredte~ 

of the game _ their thoughts were adapted our own way of kcepir,s the opponents of the overhead strike, do 
respected and their views captured the buuerilies at bay. you regret its p.:l5Sing? 
imagination of Ihe public. Of course I.H. : Your thought on the match Theo: I regarded it as one oi the 
there was no T.V. coverage in those itself? finest skills of the game. J practised it a 
days bUI it was the main topiC of con- Theo: In the dressing room Paddy lot and it is a pity 10 see its demise. " 
versation all round. leahy's words of advice were listened often resulted in a quick ball into the 

J.H.: Give me your thoughts on the to attentively. Paddy had a great way fO .... \lards and could have an upsetting 
week before the final? with players and what he had to say effect on defenders. PoS"session of the 

Theo: Training finished on Tuesday was respected by all. When we ran on ball is now Ihe objective and this also 
night and hurleys put aside til Sunday. to the pitch, we received a tremendous increases the risk of injury. On the 
In order to keep my eye in I usually reception. Parading around behind the issue of pulled hamstrings, in my time, 
pucked the ball against the gable end Artane Boys Band I felt it was great players were doing more physic.11 
of the house. There were many well- privi lege to be part of this occasion. In work and they cycled to most places 
wishers from the Marlfield and Clon- those days, the patron of the G.A.A., thereby building up an immunity 10 
mel areas calling to the house. Fellows the Archbishop of Cashel and Emly slJch injuries. It is also a more running 
like Frank Halley, Frank Ryan and threw in the ball. Any nerves that were game today and it is not unusual to see 
Wally Lynch were a great back up and present soon vanished as we faced into defenders moving to take a score. 
there were many words of advice from Ihe task that lay ahead. Tipperary J.H.: Who were the characters on 
my workmales. The players were also scored two early goals and Ihis settled the team when you were pldying? 
warned to avoid mishaps thai might the learn quickly. I was marking loe Theo: Without a doubt it was Mick· 
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ey (The Rauler) Byrne. There was 
!"leVer a dull moment when he was 
around. He was always game for a 
laugh and it would be hard to meet the 
likes of him again. I would also like to 
say that I made many friends while 
playing and it is always wonderful to 
mee~ them again. Whenever I go rac
Ing It'S more that likely I will meet 
acquaintances from the hurling fields. 
C~rkman. Willie John Daly comes to 
ITlmd. On the many occasions we 
played at Wembley we usually trav
elled over with football teams and it as 
always a pleasure to meet the likes of 
Mick O'Connell and Mick O'Dwyer -
lTlemories like these I wi ll treasure for
ever. 

J.H.! What would you like to see 
done for hurlin8 in the countyi' 

Theo! A lot is being done for the 
Juveniles by a small number of people 
hnd I wish more would give them a 
and. J also admire the many people 

who put their cars al the disposal of 
youngsters to take them to participate 
in our game.s Those involved should 
be looked after when tickets for inter
county matches are being allocated. A 
greater emphasis should be pUI on 
teaching our young players the skills of 
the game. Any funds utilised in this are 
is money well spent. 

I.H.! Finally Thea, it must have been 
a proud moment your grandson, of the 
same name, won U-ll and minor 
hurling honours with Ballyneale? 

Theo: It was great to see him do il. 
He has one advantage over me already 
as I never won anylhing at underage 
level and J hope he goes on to grater 
things with his dub. 

Thee's long and distinguished inter 
county career began in 1952 with the 
junior hurling team. All-Ireland hon· 
ours came one year later. AII·lreland 
senior litles in 1958, 61, 62, 64 and 
65, Seven Munster lilies, eight Nation-

al league litles, five Qireachlais 
medals, four Railway Cups, (our 51. 
Brendan Cups v New York, numerous 
tnps to .America and England, one 
Munster Junior football title. On retire
ment his appetIte for the game 
remained as strong as ever. In 1971, he 
was a selector when 'npperary look 
AIl-lr~land honours. It was a unique 
occaSion when he was again a selector 
In 1989 when the feal was repeated. 

On the dub fronl, he helped Mad
field ~o f~ur.Soulh senior hurling titles 
and five Junior hUrling titles. With Old 
Bridge, he won one South senior foot
ball, one county senior football and 
one counly junior football title. later 
with Commercials, he won two Soulh 
senior football and one county senior 
football. During his career, he won 
numerous tournament medals at inter 
county and dub level. 

Thanks Theo (or sharing your 
memories. 

-. ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ . 
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South Tipperary Bord na nOg 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Theas 

RESULTS 2001 
W IN NER RUNNER UP VENUE REFEREE 

FOOTBAll 
Fe 12A Moyle Rovers Commercials Ned Ha ll Park Noel Cosgrave 
Fe 128 Mullinahone Ki l lenaule (.1f!('r r<'play l ( Ioneen M.lrtin Goldsboro 
Fe 12C Bal[ingarry Moyle Rovers B Cloneen John Harrington 
Fe 14A Moyle Rovers Ardfinnan Kilsheelan Tommy lonergan 
Fe 148 Clonmcl6g Cahir Ardfinnan Paudie Sweeney 
Fe 14C Fr Sheehy's Ballxporeen Cahir PA Shelly 
Fe 16A Moyle Rovers Ard innan (alter rCSl,,"y l Clonmel Brian Tyrel l 
Fe 168 Carrick Swan 8allyporeen Clonmel Christy Aylward 
Fe 16C 51. Manin's Moyle Rovers B Ned Hall Park Victor Oireen 

HU RLING 
Fe 12A SI Mary's Moyle Rovers Marlfield Frank O'Brien 
Fe 128 Mullinahone KilsheelanIKilcash Fethard Brian Tyrell 
Fe 12C Skeneenannky Newcastle Ardfinnan Frank O'Brien 
Fe 14A Carrick Swan Ballingary Clonccn Sean Quirke 
Fe 148 St Mary's Mullinahone Fethard Willie Barrell 
Fe 14C Fr Sheehy's Newcastle Goatenbridge Donnie Cahill 
Fe 16A Carrick Swan Killenaule Kilsheelan Christy Aylward 
Fe 16B St Mary's Ca rrick Davin's Kilsheelan Victor Direen 
Fe 16C Clonmel6g Newcastle lJit!'f Il'playl Ardfinnan M Q'Mahony 

FEllE NA nGAEl 
Carrick Swan SI Mary's 

SKillS 
Kieran Reade, Swan, went on to represent Co. Tipperary 

poe FADA 
Hurling Football 
Fe 10 Swan Ball ybaconlG Clonmcl6g Moyle Rover's 

ClonmclOg Mo~le Rovers Cahit Ardfinnan 
Cahir Mu linahone Felhard KilsheelanlK 
BallyloobylC Newcastle Ballingarry SI Patrick's 
Fethard Clonmel6g B 

Fe 14 Hurling Panel, Shield winners Peadar Cumm ins Tournament 
Kevin lannigan, captain; Calm O'Sullivan; Ken Reid; Danny O'Hanlon. Swan; 
Joe O'Donnell; Niall Bergin; Gcorge Webster. Kil lenilllle; Shane Ormond; 
Dermot Bolger, St Mary's; Aidan Burke; Thomas O'Donnell. Cabir; Donal Coady, 
Mullinahone; Kevi n O'Callaghan, Marlfield; Patrick Mulcahy, Fr Sheehy's; Jordan 
Corbell; Thomas Kennedy. Newcastle; Tony Ryan. BallybaconlGrange; Philip Ivors; 
Sea n Cahill; Jason I.awlor; Richie BUller, Ballingarry; Tomas McGrath; Damien 
McCormack; Donal Gleeson, St Patrick's; AJ Cronin, Carrick Davin's; Tomas Maher, 
Ballingarry; Sean O'Donoghue. 

Fe 15 Hu rling pa nel, Shield wi nners SI Finbars, Cork 

OFFI CERS 
Chairman 
Mick loners,ln. Ardfinnan 

Vice·chairmen 
Dick Egan, Mullinahonc 
John Harrington. SI Pa.ricks 

Secretary 
Jim Hennesy. Kil~heelartlKika5h 

Treasurer 
liam Bo[ger, St Mary's 

County Board na nOg reps 
Christy Ay[ward. ( Ionme[ Os 
Bitl Coffey. Cahir 

South Senior Bord rep 
Christy Ay[ward. Clonmel 6g 

PRO 
PA Shelly. Kil1enau[e 

Registar 
Tony Hogan. Swan 

Area rep 
Johnny O'Brien, Fr Sheehy'~ 

A:i~ao Re.lde, C.",ick Swao, bemS 
lNC'SCnrerl wah South Mei1c CliP by SotJlh 
80ft/ Oil nOg C/J.limMn Mic/J,lc1 Lonc"8al!. 
Kierao illso won Tipperary 5kill5 U- 14 
hurlioH Feile na nCdel 

PA Walsh. KilshcebnlK; Ian Browne; Marlin Dunne; Paul Johnson. Moyle Rovers; Tony Ryan; Declan Walsh, BallybaconfG; 
Bri,ln Sweeney, Newcastle; Kevin lannigan; Kieran Reade; Wayne Murphy; David Kelly; Stephan Walsh, Swan; Philip [vors; 
Tommy Cleere; Sean Cahill; Alan Cooney; Jason lawlor, Ballinga rry; Brian McCormack; Danny Gleeson, St Patrick's; Kieran 
Bergin; Ian Murphy, Killenaule; Paul Ryan; George Barrett, St Mary's; Aidan Rou~se; Shane Kearney; Seamus Shannon, Clonmcl 
Os; Shane Coll ins; Kevin Bolger, Mullinahone; Shane Wal~h, Felhard; Michael Myles. Fr Sheehy's. 

Fe 16 Hurling panel, Shield winners Ga rda Cup 
Kieran Bergin, captain; Gerry Kennedy, Killenaule; Paul Vines, Ballingarry; Shane Walsh; Alan Bourke, Fethard; Simon Butler; 
David Smyth; Wayne Murphy; Darren Fahy. Swan; Ger Robinson; Richie McGrath; Michael Ryan, Davins; Mark McCormack; 
Sean Horan; Brian McCormack, St Patrick's; [an Browne; Ronan Crosse, Moyle Rovers; Alan Curran. Mullinahone; Nia ll Kell y; 
Brian Carroll, St Ma ry's; Peter Ha lly; Sean Phelan' Travis Ryan, BallybaconlGrange; PA Walsh; Eoi n Ryan, Kilsheelan/Kilcash; 
Des Morri~sey, Clonmel 6g; John lonergan, Newcastle. 
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SWAN DOUBLE COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
CARRICK SWAN . THE YEAR 2001 

The playing year just ended has 
proved 10 be a most successful one for 
Carrick Swan Hurling & Football Club. 
The playing year commenced (or our 
JUVeniles in January when we particip,ated 
~Ihe under 14 noodlit ground huding 
~ue in Clonmel where \\IC successfully 

de ended a competition we had also 
WOn in 1998 and 1999. This success 
Was a stepping stone for a great year for 
O~r under 14 hurlers. They wenl on 10 
~n ,Ihe South and county Feile lilies 

almg SI. Mary's in South final and 
Knockavi l la Kickhams in county final. 
This double, a repeat of our T 999 success, 
saw us qualify for All-Ireland feile fina ls 
which were held in Cork where our 
learn acquilled themselves really well. 
From our Feile success we went on to 
SUcceed in South (A) championship for 
Ihe !Iwd year in succession beating 
Moyle Rovers in final. From there we 

wenT on to qualify for county final 
where we faced West champions 
KnockavilJ,l Kickliams. Our best di~pray 
of the year saw us run out ver)" con
vincing winners thus securing this 
county under 14 {AI lit Ie for the second 
time in three years. 

This under 14 leam were ilr~O suc
cessful in tournaments during the year 
ilnd two members of the team Kieran 
Reade and Kevin Lanigan were both 
members of the successful county U-14 
team in Tony Farristal AU Ireland Festival 
of hurling. Kevin was also successful m 
South Feile long puck event while Kieran 
was the winner of South and county 
Feile Skills competitions. 

Our under 16 footb'lll and hurling 
teams were also successful during Ihe 
year winning the South (A) hurling title 
where we defeated KiJlenaule in final 
and the Sooth (B) football final defeatlllg 
Baflyporeen. Both learns acquitted 

tnt'fl1Sciv('S w('11 in (ounty championships 
but 1,1111118 to scture county titles. 

On Ihe IU\"('I111e SCt'fl(' ~ve also Ilo.lftK;ipillcd 
III under 10 and under 12 hurling and 
fOOtb..111 championship~ competing well 
,'nd for the first year competed in under 
12, 14 ,lOd 16 camogic competitions. 

The 5<'nlor section of our dub while 
not successful finished the year On a 
h,g~ nOle when they retained their 
selllor hurlmg st,llus for ne)(1 year 
defeating [ire Og AnnaCarlhy m pl~y 
off. Our under 21 hurlers qualified (or 
south (B) fin,ll where Ihey losl our to 
Fctlwd. 

At Ihis time of the ye.lr we wish all 
our pb~ , friend. "Ix1 supporter.; se'l~ 
greetings. We thank all those who 
helped our dub in any way during the 
year, our pla}'e~, mentors, supporters 
and sponsors and we wish all thOS(' 
associated with the club best wishes for 
the year 2001. 

Sean McDonnell PR.D. 

.--..,..,.....,-".. 

Carrick SW,ll! U-/6 'A' Hurli1!8 Soulh ClIJmpions and V-I? 'B' fOO/b.lll Soulh Ch,lmpioIl5. B,lek (OW (1 10 r): lohn I1'hi/e, SIr,lM O'Shca, Darrcn 

~~---~--~---------~ M'1/lh€\.\ PaWL'r, A/,I/I Waters, KierJn Rcade, KCl'in LamS']I!, Stephen HahC5sy. Front row: D,lI Id Droll'ln, Derek O'Dwyer, A/,ln Walsh, Derek 
I?eade Captain, Colm O'SUIfiI·,III, Oal'id Kelly. Slcphen Walsh, Si,ane McDonnell, Andrcw W.I/~II, l.lfllCS H,mkIllS, John MU'I)hy. Selectors: NOf'I 

RUssell, John Flclllins, M.I. Ru~lI, TOIl)' Hogan. 

C,Jrrick Swan Bord na nOg 200/. SW.l1I Ocwble Co. Champions. U-/ 4 'A' Ilurling Co. C/lampiOlI5; U-/4 Ft5i1e 1M nGd/:.'1 Co. Champions. Back 
'Ow lit), M ' hi" 5 .... ,.v,'lt.,.. Srcpl!elll\c,lrns, M,l(fIII Russell, Kcllh R)"lll. William iOlI(''R,lII, K('I III Lall/gan (c,lpll, Slephen I/ah 
D or. IC,I(,,,Y')II, f~Y',cn " ., O'H I < ) 0'0 "hoi F 'k es~y. a'1J/e R h Ie R de W;lyn(' Cullen, D,J/lnr ')n on ... ronl row: ames wycr, ,,1(" d~ Ilzpcl/nc , OW,II)(, Fogarty, Jim 
Oi8na~, joO::n ~/y;,~a~OIr:JO'Sulli~,)n, D,uyl WI!ltly, D')vid \ Va/sh, Paul O'Res·11l, Shane Hog.11I, De.lII 01.(1)', B.1fTl' W,lls!!. Selectors: M,)ur: 

Grilce, Larry Re')de, Bobby LOllcq;an. 
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FR SHEEHY'S WIN SOUTH TIPPERARY 
UNDER 14 DOUBLE 

FR SHEEHY'S JUVENILE 
GM CLUB 2001 

Congratulations to the under 14 pan
els and mentors for winning a great 
South double. They were very unlucky 
nol to win county litles in both football 
and hurling, only loosing QUi narrowly 
to Lorrna/Dorrha and Shannon Rovers 
respectively. The last double achieved 
in the Juvenile club was in 1992 when 
the under 16 won both South and coun
ty titles in both football and hurling. 
which laid the foundation for thc pre
sent junior A hurling team who won the 
South title against near neighbours 
Newcastle in Cahir on 14th October 
2001 on a score of 1-9 to 1-6. 

This was another busy year for Fr. 
Sheehy's Juvenile club, U-l0 played 
over twenty games in both football 
and hurling. Fr. Sheehy's looks good 
for the future with some very good 
young players coming up, most of this 
panel are only 7 and 8 and with 
another year or two under their belt 
they could prove to be a very good 
side. Thanks to Ger Flynn, Michael 
Hyland for looking after the under 10 
football and hurling and also to all the 
other parents who gave a hand out in 
the field and transporting the kids 10 
matches. U~ 12 footballers accounted 
for themselves in fine fashion on ly to 
be bealen by Moyle Rovers B in the 
South semi-final at Ned Hall Park in 
May. Ballingarry went on to beat 
Moyle Rovers B in the South final and 
also won the county final on 20th 
June on a score of Ballingarry 2-6 Kil 
dangan 0~4. Fr. Sheehy's had mel 
Ballingarry early on in the league stages 
of the championship in Ballingarry on 
3rd May and performed admirably 
only to loose on a score of 2-7 to 1 ~3 
to the eventua l county champions. 
Well done to the players for putting in 
a huge effort and thanks to Paudie 
Costelloe, manager, Edmund O'Gor
mann and Pat Fox, selectors, for all 
their time with Ihis leam, better luck 
next year lads. U-12 hurlers had a 
much improved season, as they didn'l 
win a match in the championship in 
2000, this year they put in a tremen
dous effort and narrowly losl oul to 
near rivals Skeheenarinky in the 
South semi final in Ardfinnan on 
9th August. Skeheenarinky went 
on to beat Newcastle 1-1 to 0-2 in the 
South Final on 14th August in 
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Fr Sheedy's South Under 14 footOOIl and hurlins champions. Front row: Sam Hayes, Shaun C~ 
Brendan Walsh, 5.1m.mth.l Mullins Capt Hurlins, Pal Mulc.lhy Capt FOOIbiJl/, Peter Walsh, Stephetl 
FiupiJ/rick, Cian O'BriclI. Middle row: Bobby Plan, DaVId COflrdll, Terence Foy, Bmm O'Brlen· 
DeNal Fox, Sh,me SnlJth, P,)/rickia Hic1..ey, Aidan Hyland. Back row: D.lmien Lonerg,m, JO(> 81J~e 
Paul McGra/h, S/ephen Condon, Chris Platt, Kevil1 Fenl1l'SSy, Bmy Mulcahy. Also from left; jJrr){'\ 
Mulcahy selector foolbaI1/1H1r1ins, Dave Hyland mal1ilSer hurlills, Kcvm Fitzpatrick miln,)ger (oolb;l/l· 
Milrtin Foy selector footbdll. Missing: John Denis Sweeney hurlinS coach lP/xno; Sleven C()/1~' 

Ardfinnan. Thanks to Patsy Me Grath, 
manager, Pat Fox, Billy Quirke and 
John Sweeney, selectors, for the great 
work they did with this team during 
the year, maybe with a bit of luck this 
team might go a step or two further 
next year and win a South title, besl of 
luck. 

U-16 footballers and hurlers went 
up to B grade this yea r and performed 
very well against stiff opposition. The 
footballers qualified for the South 
Semi Final on 16th May at Ned Hall 
Park, Ihey performed extremely well 
on the night and lost out to a stronger 
Carrick Swan side on a score of 3-9 
to 2-4. Carrick Swan beat Bally
poreen in the South final on 28th 
June and lost to Ki lruane in the 
County Final. The hurlers also per
formed very well against sliff opposi
lion, the highlight of the year was 
when they drew with Mullinahone on 
16th July in Mullinahone on a score 
of 3-7 each, also when they played 
the eventual South champions SI. 
Mary's in Clogheen on 31 sl July loos
ing out in the end on a score of4-1 0 to 
2-6 but the game was much doser 
than the score suggests. We only fell 
short of qualification by one point for 
the South semi final which was no 
mean achievement in U-16 B grade. 
Thanks to John Sweeney and Pat 

Sheehan, managers, James Mulcah) 
and Jimmy Fitzgerald, selectors, for all 
the great work during the year with 
Ihe U-16 B footballers and hurlers. 

U-14 footballers and hurlers were 
the pride of Fr. Sheehy's in 2001, thel 

beat red hal favourites Ballyporeen 111 

the football South fi nal in Cahir on 
19th June on a score of 5-7 to 2-5. 
They had a convincing win over 
Clonakenny in lhecounty semi final a~ 
lost out narrow-Iy to Lorrha/Dorrha ,1"1 

the county final on 3rd July at Dr Mor
ris Park, Thurles. U-14 hurlers left It 
very late against near riva ls Newcastle 
to deservedly win the South double 
on 5th September at Goatenbridge on 
a score of 1-3 to 1-2. They beat Clan
akenny comfortably in the count~ 
semi final and ran hot favouriteS 
Shannon Rovers down to the wire on 
a final score of 2-7 to 2-2 at The Rag!! 
on 2200 September to end a fantastiC 
year for the U-14 panel and the juve
nile club and their mentors. The club 
would like to congratulate the players 
on a great achievement, also 10 KCV10 

Fitzpatrick and Dave Hyland, man
agers, James Mulcahy and Martin FaY, 
selectors and John Denis SweenC), 

coach for all their time and effort, it 
was well worth it in the end, and beSt 
of luck to the players and mentors 
next year in LA. 

Sean MacSuibhne P.R.G-

+ 



FOUR SOUTH TITLES FOR CLONMEL DC 
Having knocked on the door for 

many yea rs with occassional 
success, Clonmel 6g juveniles 

finally made a massive breakthrough in 
2001 with fo ur South titles. 

U-l0 DOUBLE 
Our U-lOs completed the clubs 

first ever double with victories in 
both the hurling and footba ll finals. 
Our U-l 0 'B' team competed in 
their final only to lose out to much 
stronger opponants. 

U-10 'A' Hurling, Cronmel 6g 3-
4 Moyle Rovers 1-1. 
'U.10 'A' Football , Clonmel 6g 1-

4, Moyle Rovers 1-1. 
UIO 'C' Hurling, Clonmel6g 0-0, 

Fethard 1-3. 

U.14 fOOTBALL 
Our U-14 footballers raced to 

thei r battle with slrong perfor
marKes. Two early goals and deler
mined defending saw us win on a 

score line of Cronmel 6g 4-5, Cahi r 
0-1. 

U-l & HURLING 

OUf U-16 had to go to a replay v 
Newcastle to claim their title. Hav
ing fought back from behind in the 
last fina l the replay was just as 
nerveracking wi th the 6gs haVing to 
stem a late Newcastle rally. Final 
score Clonmel 6g 5-8, Newcastle 
5-&. 

--
Clonme/6g U/6 C Hurling South 
Champions 
Back row.' (I. to t. ) 5 Murphy; A 
Cunningham; A Rouse; 5 Kearney; Wm 
Darmooy; D MorriSsey, captain; P Donnell; 
8 Mah«; J Mahony; 5 Shannon: PI F.lhy; A 
Pollard. Front row: C Alyward; G Shea; J 
Delahunty; P Dmdy; B Burke; S Hililillan; 
C M,lhony; I Cagney. 

/ roll (I /0 rl: A. Cunmngh,lm, S. O'Donoghue, B. Dempsey, K. 
,C~/"'OC',mc,,;"I,~I:u.'4 'B' ChampionS 2~ . Kell , C. Morrissey (capt), P. Kearns, E. Gresory, L. Gal/agher, G. Cdrrol/, 
.; B. Molloy, L. a Mahony, R' D YC,lfdiner. L Cagnl'y. C. A/YlVard, D. Burns, D. McGrath, B. Cromn, 
C. Hahessy. row: A. O'Reilly, D. IX,. , . , /PhofQ: John 0 Kelty/ 
e n_ d 5 8 H Morrissey Inset: C. Rouse . 
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--
U-TO 'N Hurling South C/J;JfJ1/Jions. 
Back row: R. Mullane, L. Barrel! (Runi/f), 
C HOg.ll1, S. AheiJme, D. Ryan, S. O'Reilly, 
G. Quilln, E. Smith {capt!, K. 8urke, 
T. PowCf, P. Burke (selector). From row: 
R.5. Barrett, G. Cronin, A. Shal1l1on, 
M. O 'Brien, D. Harlan, C O'Collnell, 
5. Hogan, L. O '8rien, A. CrOlly. 

--U 10 A Footb.ll1 South Champions 
Back row: (/ to r) D. Greene; M. Ahearne; 
5. Hogan; G. Quilln; O. Ryan; E. Smith; 
K. Burke, capt,lin; T. Tuma. Celllre row: 
R. Mul/ane; 5. Ahearn£'; G. Cronin; S. 
Fagan; C Hog.lIl; S. Reilly; A. CrollY; T 
.Calt/well: 
T. Power. FrOllt row: A. Fahy; D. KeMney; 
M. 8rien; C Connell; J. Brien; A. Shannon; 
O. Hortoll; S. Barrett. 

Inset: DO'Reg.lIl 

--V-IO 'e' Hurling Runners Up. 
Back row (flo r): D. Benllelt, O. Ke.lrney, 
T. O'Tuam." D. Green, K. Ayhv.lrd, 
A. O'Leary, S. O'Connell, L Condon. 
Frollt row: T. Call/well, S. Fagan, C BrillOfl. 
M . Aheame, D. Kell,lgher, 5. Taylor, 
A. Fdhy, S. Quirke. Inscl: S. McNamara. 

--
The McCarthy family sponsored the South 
V 12, V I4 and UI6 football 'A' 
mlmpionships in memory of Iheir brother MiCk. 
Photo shows: Dec/an McGrath, CIJaiml.ltl 
of Moyle Rovers juvenile Club, accepting 
the sponso«;hip on behalf of the South 
Juvenile Board with members of M ick's 
family. A/so ill photo is Club Secretary 
Eileen Boland. 



FETHARD JUVENILES 2000 
Unfortunately the only success at 

underage was the U·10. They showed 
tremendous courage in every game 
Whether it be football or hurling. They 
Won U-l 0 'B' championship beating all 
comers without conceding a score. 
The)' also won Ihe Clcneen tournament 
beating Ballingarry in the final. 

In U-l0 football we lost the 'C' final 
to Cahir by a single point, having to 
play two matches one after the other. 

The highl ight of the year was the 
Community Carnes Tipperary final 
against old rivals loughmore in Casher 
Which Fethard won. ' 

Team: Darren Connolly; Kieran Ryan; 
Jerome Ahern; Philip Doyle; Kevin 
H?yes; Damicn Morrissey; Kieran 
o Connell; Ben Walsh; Daniel Hickey; 
~dam lyons; Gten Maher; Gavin 
Flt.zgerald; Owen O'Connel l; Tommy 
Sheehan; Alan lawerence; Owen Fitzger· 
aid; Frankie O'Donovan; Aaron Conran; 

Fe/hilrd Under 10, 1001 

()vo:en Healy; Jonathan Fleming; David 
Walsh; Owen Dillon; Colm Shanahan; 
Owen Prout; Padraic O'Shea; Matthew 
Fitzgerald; Mall O'Sullivan. 

The future looks good for Fethard 
under the capable hands of Tommy 
Sheehan, Dmny Burke ,md Michael 
Sheehan, for whom we are truly grateful. 

FLOOD-LIT HURLING IN SOUTH TIPPERARY 

F
lood-lit Hurling was intro
duced in t998 to promote 
U-14 in the urban areas of 

Carrick-on-Suir and ClonmeJ. 
Carr ick Swan were the fi rst 
winners. 

In 2001 we had two divi
sions of six teams: diY. I: Car
rick Swan, Carrick 0,win5, 
N\oyle Rovers, St MIry's, Cion
mel 6g and Arr,wale Rovers. 
Carrick Swan defeated 54 Mary's 

. Diy 2: BallybaconlGrange. 
Klloheelan, Marlfield, Cahir, 
Fr. Sheehy's and Ballyneale. 
Ballybacon deieated Kil. 
sheclan with a last minute goal 
dfter a close and exciting game. 

John OffICer iUld OIpntSt.'r at ',,!:::::.~:,'~::.:: lAm in a \'vonderiul final. 
~I'h I'oolllnlllR C'illllJrn \1iIIII~m lOO/!fgJn ~fId "eun UntR,IIl, MdrrQl Mdl{h 

Rules II-d-Slde, All ground 
hurlmg. not kicked g()')l. Each 
team guaranteed SiX games. Each 
game 30 millUles duration. Many 
thanks to Loreto for use of aU
weather pitch, ,11~o referees 
Brian Tyrrell dnd Noel Cos
grave. 

MOYLE ROVERS JUVENILES 
When Jimmy McCanhy, secretary of 

!\1oyle Rovers, announced at the stan o( 
the year that Ihe McCarthy family 
I",ended to sponsor the U 12A, U 14A 
~nd U16A South football championships 
In memory of the great Mick RIP surely 
he couldn't have envisaged himself 
haVing to present all three trophies to 
YOung captains wearing the famed sky 
blue and navy of his own dub. But such 
\.Vas the success of Moyle Rovers' 
IJnderage teams this season. 

lhe U16's became South 'A' Champions 
(allowing a nailbiting draw and replay 
against a talented Ardfinnan team. 
lJ~derslrength due to absentees and 
'"jUries, they lost out to Gonnahoel 
C engoole in the county semi-final. The 
lJl4's, following a narrow win over 
Atdfinnan in the South 'A' final, went on 
10 make dub history by becoming UI4A 
COunty champions for the third time in a 
row, defeating Rock Rovers in Cahlr. 

In hurling they managed to reach the 
South semi-final, pUlling on il good per· 
formance against Carrick Swan. They 
also had some success in ground hurling, 
winning the losers group in the Loreto 
tournament. In what was a busy year far 
this panel of pl,lyers they also competed 
in Feile Peil na n6g, though they had 
liule chance of succccss here due to 
fMigue, with this competition. taking 
place 50 soon after tre c:ounty charrpiooship. 

Not to be outdone, the U12's cap· 
tured their South A football htle against 
Commercials and after a long wait, they 
too bec,lme worthy county champions, 
defeating Aherlow in Cranmel a few 
weeks ago. While they managed to 
reach the South U12A hurling final for 
the second year in a row they were 
pipped by 51. Mary's, but how encouraging 
it is to see Moyle Rovers teams playing 
the 'sm,l11 ball' game at the highest level! 

The U10s and UBs are thankfully 

turning out in large numbers for training 
and are havlllg lots of SUCCL'SS in hoth 
hurling and footl><111 tournaments which 
augurs well for the fulure of the dub. 

A well-attended and most enjoyable 
summer camp was held In July, with up 
to 1\"'0 hundred boys and girls advancing 
their skills in hurling and football. 

A major factor in the success of 
Moyle Rovers Juvenile Club is the large 
number of adulls who give unselfishly 
of Iheir time (or the benefit of our 
youngsters, so a special word of thanks 
must. go today to our hardworking sec. 
retancs, coaches and selectors. 

All s~ccessful dubs need good 
leadership and we arc lucky 10 have at 
the top tabl~ a mJ~ or boundless energy 
and enthUSiasm In chainnan Declan 
McCrath, ably assisted by vice chair. 
man lonn Keatmg, secrelary Eileen 
Bol~nd, ilssislant secretary and PRO 
Mane Burke and treasurer Seamus Norris. 

PJ Dolan 
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Moyle ROll't), U·/4 'A' COUllly Footb.ll1 Champion5 2001 
U·I-I Moyle RO\'('f~ Panel and Otticidk Team: Daniel Lyons, John Lyne, David Lomg,lII, Stephen Melbourne, Richard Power, Darrdn Nolan, 
Stephen ke,l/ing, Dclrr.lgh Boland, Daniel Lyne, Se.1n Lone'8,I/1, Eoin Gr,lCe, l.lI! McCorm,ld., Diarl1lUld Foley, 8ri,)I! Melbourne, 8rendcln Boland 
Subs - DiJlIid H,lffe, Sean evey, Steph('IJ Kennoo~', Se,1Il Martill, Robert Do\\'er. Thom,l~ DUI/Sall. Liam Reclmond, Eoin Lennon, Aiden M)'~ 
G,nin Roche, CiiJran \ \-'.1lr Neill Doyle, Sean Martin. Selectors: DOllal Fole~. Donal Lyne, Br(>lId,Jn Foley and 5eCrC'tary to team MiJrle 8urke. 

Moyle ROll£'«; I\linor Football 'A' Sou/h Champions 200/. Front (/ to r): RoniJn ~/IJOIJd, Kieran Lyons, Conor Cooney. Ian Bro\\ne, Conal C((ffit 
captain Eamon Cilhlll, Anthony ~eane, Aid,m Fole)", Edward WheliJn, Nedlle Melbourne. Back row: Seamus Delahunty se/eclOt, Jona/hon Gln.')·· 
G.lrry Moore, Chri(topher 1\ Idr~ Melbourne, A,lfall Curr,l/I, P,u/r,l ig Kelly, MOflli111 Lyon5, Kevin Hdrre, Eoin Forllllle, Sh,ll1e Dof'lf!, Michael 
1\ lulcahy, PaulShallllahan, Eoin Doyle, Brian Leahy, Pdddy McDonald, Michael Rydll selector, P,lul CroKe, Donal Foley co.1Ch/sclector. 

MONROE SPORTS ANO LEISURE 
CENTRE 

N\oyle Rovers GM Club Development 
Committee mel in 1997 10 investigale 
lhe provisioo of a sports and leisure centre. 

A fe,lsibility slUdy of the ne\v prOjXlSaI 
at Moyle Park was conducled by Irish 
leisure Consultants in March 1999. 
This study showed that development of 
a SjX>rlS hall and ancillary accommodalion 
including a gymnasium and funclion 
room facililies, was a nalural develop· 
ment as there was Significant under· 
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provision of indoor sports facilities in 
the region. 

A meeting look place on 27 May 
1999. Attendance include officers of 
Moyle Rovers GM Club, Moyle Rovers 
Development Commillee and represen· 
iatives of DfganiSJlions in Ihe community. 

Meclings look place also in June and 
July 1999 and as a resul l Monroe 
Developmenl Committee was formed 
and the foHowing officers were elected: 

Chairman, PalSY Hart/g.1n, Community 
Alert; secretary, Frank Burke, Rathkeevan 

Moyle Rovers U·12 'A' Football COt/ill} 
Ch,lmpiolls 2001 
From row: (/ to r/ S Heftcrn,1O; B Whelan . 
G Gardiner; R McGrath; D McGrath; 
D McGra lh; S Clfey; P AdwsolI; 5 Bolalld; 
E Moir; D Dwyer. Back ro\\': D Foley; 
K Wall; E Burk€'; ~ Lorri8'1O; M Dt.>Iahuntl 
J O'Donovan; P Burke; B Smith; 
A Anderson; C Kerrick. 

community hall; treasurer, Seamus 
Norris, Moyle Rovers GAA Club. 

Organisalions present included: 
Moyle Rovers GM Club, Tennis Club, 
Ceoltas, Community Alert, Ralhkeevan 
NS Parenls Committee, R,lIhkeevan 
Communily Hall, Maera na Feirrne, 
lFA, ICA. 

NEEO FOR A SPORTS AND lEISURE 
CENTRE 

Powerstown/lisronagh is a growing 
community and requires local based 
activities and events. With the growing 



demand for indoor recreational activi
ties by all members of the community, a 
SPOrts and leisure centre is urgently 
required. 

Monroe Development Committee is 
fOrtunate at this point in having a site 
available at Monroe (or this development. 

SPORTS ANO LfiSURE 
The new centre can accommodate 

the following: Indoor hurling and C<lmogie, 
Indoor football, tennis, b,ldminton, bas
ketball, volleyball, physical fi tness 
groups, aerobics. 

COMMUN ITY 
facilities in the centre will be available 

for: local clubs and organisations, all 
COmmunity activities, community meelin~. 

STAGES 

It is proposed that development will 
take place on a phased basis: I. devel· 
Clpment 01 site; 2. spMS hall; J. adjoining 
dressing rooms, function room, toilets, 
etc; 4. landscaping and site completion. 

FUND ING 

It is envisaged that the cost of this 
development wil l be substantial. 

It is hoped to spread this cost more 
evenly by building this centre on a 

phased basis. 
Funding has already been approved by 

Departnm ci ToufWn. Sport and Recre.lt1Orl. 
We are currently c,urying out a door 

to door collection of community. 
The sum of money to be raised is 

large and will require a varicty of 
fundraising approaches to be successful. 
To date a very successful race night, golf 
classic .100 poker cL1SSic ha~ been held 

The support of alJ is needed now and 
over the next few years In order to get 
this project completed. 

MOYLE ROVERS GAA CLUB 
The success of Moyle Rovers Senior 

Football Team in winning five Tipperary 
Senior titles in the last six years and in 
reaching this year's final has ,an enor
mous impact on the commurlltyand IS 
one of the motivating forces behind the 
new development .1t Moyle Park. . 

This success can be measured In 

many ways: 
The support that they get from the 

community attending games. 
The numbers attending underage 

training. Over 100 young boys and girls 
are under 10 years of age, turn up at 
Moyle park every Friday evening for 
training. 

300-400 bctwe<>n children and adults 
av,1il of the facilities at Moyle P.lrk 
every week. 

Moyle Rovers arc South Tipperary 
football winners this year at under 12, 
14,16 and 18. 

The unselfish work of players, former 
players and OIheT's in the communlt)' in 
training all those young players is to be 
admIred. 

The sportmg explOits of all-star 
Oedan Browne at both hurling and 
football and Derry Foley being a mem
ber of the All-Ireland team in the inter
national series has inbued a spirit of 
pflde III our community. 

MOYlE ROVERS· COMM UN ITY 
ORGANISATIONS 

By coming to!,'CIhcr with the OIganis.ltions 
in the community to fOfm Monroe Devel
opment Centre, Moyle ROvers have 
shown the interest they have in the 
mental, physical and recreational devel
opment of the youth in the community. 

Monroe Development Commillee 
wi ll endeavour Ihe Monroe sports and 
leisure complex will be a fitting tribute 
to Ihe laiC Michael McCarthy and John 
Burke for their liv~ of unselfish work 
for Moyle Rovers and the community. 
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BORD NA NOG 
County Review 

p.idraig de N6gla, Runa( 

CO. BOARD NA N6G OFFICERS 2001 
Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Treasu re r: 
P.R.D. 
Rep 10 Senior Boa rd: 

Michael Lonergan 
Paddy Nagle 
Fra nk Morris 
Richard Sheehan 
Jim lynch 

Ardfinnan 
Carrick-on-Suir 
I.K. Brackens 
Mullinahone 
Cahir 

DIVISIONAL BOARD REPRESENTATIVES 
ON CO. BOARD NA N6G 2001 

Mid: ].c. Ryan, Martin Treacy, Jim Smith, Neill Ryan 

West: liam O'Dwyer, Gerry Beary, Tommy Fitzgerald, 
Richard O'Connor 

South: Jim Hennessy, Christy Aylward, Dick Egan, Bi ll Coffey 
North: Connie Grace, Josephine Needham, Ollie Kelly, 

John Flannery 

COUNTY BOARD NA N 
GRADE RESULT 
U· 12 A football Mayk' Rv~. ... 

Aherlow 2·0 
u-12 loolball tire ~ f Anacartv 2-10 

Gortnahnc/Glengoole '·4 
U-12 C tootb,, 11 B.llling.my 2·6 

Kildang.ln 0-1 
U-14 A football Moyle Rvs. 3·7 

Rockwt·1I Rv~. 2-J 
U-14 B football Arra ... ale R\I!o. H 

( Ionm£'l 6g '·5 
u-1 4 C footba ll Lorrha/Dorrha '·2 

Fr. Sh(.'t!hy·~ 2·J 
U·l ~ A football Gortnaho('/Glt>ngoo!e 2-10 

(jaiter R v~. '·8 
l -I b B 10010011 KilruJnt' MCOonaghs , .. 

Carrick Swan 2-J 
V 16 ( (oOfb.l il I\i ldang':lIl 0·8 

GortnahOE'/GlcoJ.(ooll' C).6 

U·12 A hurling Nenilgh £ire 6g '-I 
Dudas 6g 0·6 

U-12 B hurl ing Upperc hu rc.:hlOrombane ]-2 
lire 6g!Anacarty , . ) 

U-12 (: hurl ing kildangan 6-2 
\lon" kcnny 2-1 

U-14 A hurling C.uriek Swan J·b 
Knock.lvill,tlKidh.lms 0-4 

U-14 B hurling lorrha.lDorrha 2-8 
Gonndh()('/Glengoole 2· J 

U-14 C hurling Shdnnon Rvs. '·7 
Fr. Sheehy '~ 2-3 

U-J (, A hurliOA Gortnahoc'!GlengOl)lt' \·1·1 
RO!tCred 2-8 

U-16 B hurling Borrisok,lne J·9 
Moycdr"('ylBorri ~ '·6 

U-16 C hurling Newport 4- 10 
Durlas 6g 181 J·6 
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Co. Boord na n6s officers elected .11 their Annual Com'en lion "I 
Park Avenue House, Thurles. Sed/ro: Paddy Nagle, secreliln' 
Michael LonersiJll, chairman; Fronk Morris, treasurer. Slandins: 
Jim Lynch, Co. Senior BOdrd rep.; Rickie SheehiJn, PRO. 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
VENUE REFEREE 

(lonm!'1 Paddy Cullen 

Drombane Vic.tor O'Oirecn 

Oromh.lne Tom Fitzgerald 

Cahir Denis Cunin 

Cahir P.J. leahy 

Dr. Morri .. Pl. Fr,lncj~ KC'Jrney 

(ashel \Vilt ie B.mer! 

Gold!'n Paddy Ru~sell 

Borri .. J I l'i~h 

Scmplt' Stadium Paddy Ru~~11 

Bohl'riahan Frank O'Brien 

Semple SI,ldlum D,lVid Grogan 

Ardlinnan Jimmy Sweeney 

The R,lAA E.llTlon Bruwne 

The RdAA Mi(h.:l('1 Jordan 

Dromh.lne Willil' Barren 

The R.1AA Victor O'Dire('n 

The Rdgg Victor O'Dirccn 



The Lorrhil p;1ncl thilt "'On the county und£'r·t4 'B' hurling IiIle by 
defeatms Mid representalives Gorrnahoe-Glengoo/e, at The Ra8lf. Back 
row (I to rl: Keilh Neville, Alan Kennedy, Eoin Newn, Conor 0 Medrd, 
CoIm Hough, }dek M.1her (Caplam), John Ldmbe. COfIQ( Sullivan. Odl'/d 
O'Carroll, DiJv,d SuI/ivan, Michael Hoclor, MiJrtm Nevm, KJlle 
Kennedy. Ronan Moore. TadhS Reddin. Fronl row: A.id.Jn OU88dn• 
Wfrell O'Me(l(a, Kevin Mi1her. Shalle Coughl.ln, Bnan H~IIhi1n, 
Kieran DU88an, Graham Houhh.ln, willi.ln) Hough. Owen O'Meara, 
Kieriln Hough, P(llrick Mdher, Shane A'iurray, Michael O'Meara. 

L· _. he neIer-17 coaching Istemng to Jdvice lrom Fr. Tom _ Fotprty al t u I 
session (Advanced School of Hurllllffl, in Dr, Moms p,Jrt Thur ~. 

T h Ihecounfyunder-16'C he KildanRan "·~nel and selectors I ,1/ won . _ a~.' I •• h , ~ GI Ie 'B m tJV!flSChl" . 
OO/ball final by defeatlllff Gortnafwe.. engOO - h I Minehan 
B.1Ck row (I to r): DICk Muicdhy Isell'Clor), MIC :e

ll 
Darragh 

Oonllchd Mulcahy. Conor Hayes, Colm Oilrcy, Sh.lne ~ \\1I1iam 
fgdn, Robert Gdrland, Brian McLoughlm, D.lml('/l Kenll

l 
~r/ Frolll 

FllzgCrdld, Thoma~ Seymour, Jd~ Tuo"~. Ni,11I K~'~~ir:S~te';" A/,lll 
row: Tommy Ry,l/I (selector), Michael N,rffl'iOll, ;. "elly (captain/, 
McGahey. Mal/hew O'Brien, Bf/iJll Frccman, om - kG 1 
Andrew Murphy, john Hayes, Geolfoid Connors, l'.Jrnc DCI • 

ullder-16 'B' hurling litle 
;he 80rrisokilllC p,.lIId Ih.ll I,:on lhe cotml~ B,lek /VII (110 rJ: Fearg,ll 
by defeating Moye,ukey-Borrls ill Tile R,188' Srosdmh Cfeilry, Milr/.. 
OdY/S, Gordon Nardlll& OIV.lyne pow~ Robert OilV;S, Eilliam 
Comerford, Philip Austin, james ,\:,0\1,1 ;mus Kcnnedy. Calhal 
Od/y. Brenddn Redd.ln, Get Cah,l/an, 5£\:enncd~' Colin LiJrkin. 
DooIl'y, ThomM Tully. Fronl row: Tho(llJS G/~ Raymond 
PddrdiS Moriarty, Kevin I>1cKenna (captalfl;nJC* ' 
Hdrdmg. P.lul Donnelly, john Tully, Paul Eif ' 

nl€' Upperchurch-Drombane p.lnel and 5C1ec:lors Ih,lt won the ('ounty 
undl'r-12 'B' hurling tille by defeallflS tlfe Os AnndC.lfIy in the lindl al 
Boherl.lhdn, Back row (I to 0: Paby R.llph, Cdth<vine Shortt. Mich,u" 
Greene, Billy Hayes, Rody lowry. S&1mus Bal1)', dl/ selectors. Middle 
row: Mlcllael Kennedy,}o5t!ph Lowry, Millread Ralph. Peter Ryan. Calm 
Ry.ln, Emer RyiJn, Cdltiona Lowry. Joe MdsU/re. TomiJS Keane, M.:llthew 
GlT!t'ne, MIf;dm Ryan, Therese Shortt james B.lrry. Sedn Hilrty. Pddrcll8 
Shortt, Front row.' Callriona Shortt. MalfCdd Barry, Ella '\'d"e Sldplelon, 
Philip Crowe, Wllli.lm Cldn( )', J,lm{<j MUff.ly, Ciardn Scott, DaVId 
Burke, Aidill! Brett (CiJpl.ll1!l, Padr.llR GlT!t'/lC. Udm Clancy, Gerdr" 
F08arty, P.lul RYdn, Eugel!€' Burke, Adlx< O'DonoHhu€'. Diarmuid Crillll 

The Kilddn8an p.lnel and selec/ors /h,lt 1I'0n tile COUllty under·12 'C
hurling tirle by defeal1l!8 MId champion(, Clonakenny, in the finJI .11 
Semple Sladium. Back fOIl (I to r): }tm Mcloughlley, Rodger Gleeson, 
St>.Jmu~ Ha}'eS. DiCK MulciJhy, Edmonn Kl'l/y (S('leclors). Middle row: 
Maria Minehan, Kenneth Hogan. G.IIY Bourke, jdmes MdouRhney, 
RU.Jiri GallaRher. Michilel Lvnch. E.lnll.l Cle('5On. P.l/rick Nihill, Kdren 
5eyffi()(/~ Fron/ 10\\: Pairic Kelly. Sean Hac/..e//, Michael Qumn, Andrew 
Nihlll, Pdt!ick Galldghet; Shane 5l'yn'lOUI; Mdrtm Mmehan (cdpla;n), 
jdson McGahe}; Tddhg GiJlldgher. Fl'r8al H,ly5, Emma Mulqu<'f'n. 

AnnaciJl1y pimel thaI won Ihe county under-12 'B' 
I by defeating GortnallOC-Glf'fI8oole a/ Oromoone, Back 

ro\\ 10 rJ: lames Ryan, Disin O'Dwyer, fom Kennedy, \Villiam 
O'Neill, Edward Ry,m, Liam Hor.ln, [kms O'Dw~et; Peter O'Dwyer, 
[kllisc O'Dwyer, Seamus Heffernan, Padw8 a Dwyer. Front row: 
Ce.lraid Ryan, Di,lrmoid Ryan, DolrfdRh Keolflls, Kevill Fo>: (cdplainJ. 
S,lf<lh Ry.1n, Cllhal Ryan, SCill! Ry.lIJ, jeremy Furlong, fom Brdd~h.1W, 
Mich.tel Buckl(>y, Ctllh.ll Ryan. 

~--'------r=---

~~~~~~~~:~~~wo~n lile l'Olmly 'e' 
;: Sheehy's ,1/ The Ra~. B,lc/.: row (/ 10 r/: 
Tiem,ln, Hannigan. j.1mic GfOR,ln, Brian I-/ourigdn. Ke\fm 
C)h.1/an, CdrroJl, Barry Cah.l/.ln, juli.m O'H.lllordn, Philip 
Donnell'ln, Front row: Daryl Darcy, Alan HanniSdn, Cian 
McLoughlU'y, Mdr/in Cleary (cap/dm), Timmy Spellman, Ke\fin 
Bourke, Danny O'Halloran. 
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The Nelld811 tire v, P<'''"' 
12 'A' hurling defedling Durlas 6g 'A' by lhe n."'owes( of 
margms al Semple Slddium. Back row (/ 10 rio' John Dollne/lan, U.lln 
FI,mnery (~/eoOf). Middle row: Tom Bolger (seleclor), Michael 
Hynes, Peler O'Connor, Thorn.ls O'Brien, Cidn Tucker, M.lrk Flannery, 
/dmie G.l/lasher, Sean Healy, Pdtrick Murphy, Patrick Flynn, Sh.l(le 
O'Cdrroll, Ger Tucker (man.lger). Froll/ row: Mich.Jel McGr,llll 
(mdnager}, Wilfidm Bolger, Shane M.lrn-r, Niall Madden, Paul Carey, 
Cliff "'!oloney, Mark Grace, Mich,ll'1 Heffernan, Pierce Morris, fash.1n 
Slattery, Billy Heffernan, John Tucker (se/ector}. Absent from photo: 
Damien Ely. 

Illspector Bern.ltd O'Neill presents Ihe Cardd Cup to Robbie 
Cremmm, capldin of tllC North Tipperary panellhd/ won the Tipperary 
rmcler-16 inter(livi5ional/ourn,1nlc/ll In 1J0rrisolelgli by defe,lling West 
1ipper.lry in the semi-fillill and Mid TiPjJl'rdry in the filial. On righl is 
Paddr N,lgle, secretary CO. Borel na nOg. 

GARDA CU P 
The Garda Cup U-16 Inter divi

sional hurling competilion was run in 
early April to prepare divisions for the 
U-16 hurling MUnster championship. 

In the first round North Tipperary 
beat West Tipperary after a dose 
g,lme, while Mid Tipperary beat 
South Tipperary. In the Cup final 
North Tipperary beat Mid Tipperary 
I-II to 1-4. 

In the Plate final South Tipperary 
beaT West Tipperary 3-7 to 2-7. 

fEllE NA NGAEl 

The South Tipper,Jry PJnef that won ,fl(-' Garda Cup (Shield) Iindl 
(Tipperary illler-di~i~ional u-/6 huriingl by ckfealing West Tipperdry~: 
DromoollC. Back row: john LoncrgiJn (Newcastle), Wayne Murphy 
(Carrick Swan), Liam Browne (Moyle Roversl, Patrick wol/sh 
/Kilshee/,m), Rondn Crosse (Moyle Ro~ers), Peler H,llley (B.lI/ybacQll
Grangel, Michael Ryan (Curick Swan), Alan Curran (Mullin,lhoneJ, 

Darren Fa/ly (Carrick SW.lII), Se,lII Horan (51. Palrick's), S/lolne \ llollsh 
(FethiJrdl. Fronl row: Bri,m Carroll (St. Mary'5), Mark McCormack (Sf
P,ltrick's, Drallgan), Ger,l(d Ro/JIflson (Carrick Swan), Richard 
McGr,llh (Carrick DaviIlS/, Sean Pllelall (BallybacolI-Grallgcl, Gem 
Kennl!dy (Killen,lule), NiiJlI Kelly (51. Mary's), Kieran Bergin 
(Kellenaule), Paul Vines IBallingMry). South Tipperary pl'lyed Mid 
Tipperdry ill/he scmi fill,ll al New 11111. 

The North Tipperary team tll,J/ \\011 the Gdrda Cup (Tipperary u-/6 intef'_ 
divisional hurling) at Borrlso/eigh by beating west Tipperary in the sen)' 
final and Mid Tipperary in the final. Back rOil (I 10 r): Shane O'Brll'fl 
(B,ll1ina}, jerry O'Brien (B,llliIM), Robbie Crcmin (Bu'8ess, capt,lin}, S('.ln 
Ryan (MOIICYgal/J, Darragh Esall (Ki/daIl8dn), Shane Carroll (Shannon 
Ro~-ers), Mdrk Ryall (Rosered), joseph Cleary (Bo((isoliane). Front fOIl 
D.lI'id O'COllnor (80rrisoleigh/, D"vid Killor,lr/ (Roscre,l), foin Shinnof' 
(Newport), Cer Kirwan (Molleyga/f), COIIOf Hayes (Kifd,ln8JII), PafriC~ 
SlilplelOll (Borrisoleigh), Kevin urfey ILorrha). 

In the first semi-final Carrick Swan 
beat Moycarkey/Borris. In the second 
semi-final J<nockavillalDonaskeagh 
Kickhams beat Kilruane McDonaghs. 

In the final Carrick Swan beat 
Knock.willa Kickhams 3-6 to 0-10 
after extra time. This was Swans sec
ond final win in three years having 
been narrowly beaten in the 2000 
final by J.K. Brackens. Swans went on 
to represent Tipperary in the National 
Fcile finals that were held this year in 
Cork. 

The Mid 1ipperary p..lflelthol/ played North Tippcr,lry ill Ille fin,ll of the G,If(/a CliP (Tipperary under' 
16 illier-division,ll hurling) .11 Bomsolelgli. David Murphy (Dur/dS 6g), john Paul Costigan (Moynt'" 
Temp!ctuohy}, Niall Mdtthews IClon,lkennyJ, Ddnie! Kirby (Moycarkey-Borrisl, joseph DI\Q11 
(Moycarkey-Borris), Derek Patterson (Born-riahan-Duall.J), Colm Campion /LoughIlJOre-CastleitICrl, 
fclwdrd Stokes (Gortn.lhoe-Glellgoo/e), 8.1ffY Q'DOIlOV,l/J (Durl,lS OS}, I,lmes Woodlock (Oro"" 
Inchl, Ronan fly (Moyne-Templetuohy), Conar Cos/i8,m O.K. IJrackellsl, Jack Ryan (Upperchurch' 
Dromballe}, PCler M,lher (DurlM Og}, TonJas Hayes (Boherlah,l/l_Du,ll/,l ). Front row: 10hl1 Co/enMn 
IGorrn,lhoe-GlellgooleJ, Niall \ Vdlsh (MOy/le- Templctuoliy), Brelldan O'Sulliv.ln (Our/as Og), Colin 
SlVet.'lley (Loughmore-Castlemey), Michael Heffernan (Gortnahoe-Glcngoolc), Nidll Teeh,J11 
(Gortn'll!oc-G/engoo/eJ, Donll,lcha Duggan (Holycross-lJ,l/1YC,lhill), David Sheppard (Moyc.1fkc)· 
8orri.~), Rich,ifd RullI (Dur/,Is Og), David McGr,llh (Loughmore-ClStleiney), l,lIJ Delaney O·K. 
Brackens}. Mid Tipper.lry defe.lted Sooth Tipperary in the semi-findl al Ne'II' Inn. 
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FtilE SKilLS 

The Feile Skills Co. final winner was; Kieran Reide oi the 
Carrick Swan's dub. It was won in a titanic struggle with Tom 
Comerford of Knock .. vi lla Kickhams after a sudden de,lth dual. 
As Kieran Reide was part of the winning Swan's team, they 
generously nominated Tom Comerford to go on and represent 
TIpperary in the National Feile Skills finals which are held 
annually in conjunction with the Feile na nGael tournament. 
The competit ion was held in Cork. 

PUCK FADA 

The County Puck Fada competition was won by Joe 
Mcloughney of Toomevara. 

U-12 A FOOTBAll 
In the semi-final Moyle Rovers beat J.K. Brackens and Aher

low beat Innane Rovers in the fina l. Moyle Rovers beat Aher
low. Final score: Moyle Rovers 3-6, Aherlow 2-0. 

U-12 B FOOTBAll 
In the first semi-final, ~ire OgIAnacarty beat Burgess, while 

CortnahoelGlengoore beat Mullinahone after a close game. In 
the final, played in Dromb.lne, Eire OglAnnacarty beat Gart
nahoeJGlengoole. Final score Eire OglAnnacarty 2-10, Gon-
nahQe/Glengoole 1-4. 

The Tipperary unc/er-16 '8' panel thaI took part Int;;;.~M"b<m" 
Op Inter-county lournamenl. Bilck rOI\ (I to rJ: Eddie Slo/.;e~ 
{Gortnahoe-Glengoo/el. GN StOIlC! {Roscrea/, Paddy Trot (RoscreaJ. 
O,armuld Cahill (Xl/fiMne McDonagh's), Padralg Glccson 
(Templooerry), Peter Halley (B.ll1yb.Jcon-GranSe), Colm CampI?" 
(Lol./ghmore-CasrleineyJ, 1',1 Walsh IKi/shee/,m), D.wen F"IW (Ca")~J.. 
SWans), Uriall Oil/Oil (NenagiJ Eire 6g), David Sherlock (Nenash tift.' 

Ow, /on<1lh.ln Maher (Bu'8cs.~), Conor H,lyes (Kild,lnRan), P,ldr,lIS 
WIllie (Monersa"). Frolll row: Jo..evin OIvycr (Ho/rcross-BallycaiJIII), 
Paul Vines (Balling,lrry), John Paul COSf;san (MOyne-Tcmp/el~v), 
D.lnie/ Sh,lnalJan (Templedcfry), Kieran Ry,ln {Cappa., hlteJ,. Klerall 
Berg,n (Gallee Rovers), Ian Broune (Moyle ROH~(S!. Ge'. Jo..enfJ{'(ly 
/Ki/lell,ru/e), Niall Teeh,ln (Gortn.lhoe-C/engoole, Colpt.Jm), Milrt 
MCCormack (Orallgan), Colm DU88,lIl (Lo((h,,), Jim McGral 
rCapfJ<!wllite). Missing from phoro: I,m Delancy (j.Jo... Bf<lckens). 

Tippcr.lry under-16 'A' piJnellhal~~£~~;;~~::~~;:~~,'~E Of) inter-counly IOUrnanlf'flt. B.lCk row 10 r}: , 
CUI/('nJ, Ronan Ely (Moyne-T('mpleluohyJ. Cer.lm .. . 
M.ll/ Kelly (51. M ary's, Clonmci), David Shepp.lm (Moycarkev-Bomsl, 
Mich,lel Heffernan (Cortnahoc-GlenBoole), Robbie Cremm (l!.uf86;. 
Cdpraln), 5l'.ln Phelan (B"lIyb,lcon-Cranse), COllor O'Brlell (E~e .ck 
J\nn.lc,my) GeriJrd Robinson (c.lrrick D.wins), Mlch,lel RyJn ( a;: 
OavlnS), Tom.ls Hayes (Boh('rl.lllan-Du,JII.,), p,Jdr.llR Ryall ( an 
Treacy's), Joe Cleary (Borri!il)kaneJ. Frnl row: AIICh.lel COIe;'J~ 
(ei/shel KinS Cormacs) Alan Byrne (Shannon. ROI'i'fS), . Richie ul 
(Ourlas OBI, p.ldriliB Slaplelon (Borrisole~8hJ, Eom Shmllors 
(Newport), M,lr/.: Ry,}11 (R05CreJ), David MOms5CY.IG.lltre RovMJ. 
Oolvic/ McGrath (LoughmOlr:-CiJSlleineyJ, .Dalld Killoran (Roscrei/), 
Derek P,l/terson (Boher/"llan-Dual/,)), D,1I"Id H,mley (Loll/m-Cullen). 

U-1 2 C FOOTBALL 

In the first5('mi-final Balling,1(ry beat (lonakenny, while KiI
d,}ngan be,lt Emly. In the fin,11 B'llhngarry beat Kild,mgan. 
Final score: Ballingarry 1-6, Kildangan 0-4. 

This \V.1S Balling,my's first co. lin,11 win III this Wad(' .lOd 

their first co. linal win (or some yean.. 

U-14 A FOOTBALL 

In Ihe Ilrst semi-final Moyle Rovers OV('rC.1rne 
MoycarkeylBorris after ,1 dose game, whi le Rockw('11 Rovers 
beat Nenagh ~ire O~. In the final Mo)" le Rovers beat Rockw('11 
Rovers. Final score: Mo)'le Rovers 3-7, Rockwell Rovers 2-3. 

U-14 B FOOTBAll 

In the first semi-linal Clonmel. 6g overcame MoyneITcmple
luoh~· afwr a dose game, whi le Arr,wale Rovers beat Bor
risolelgh. In the final Arravale Rovers OV(·rc.ame Clonm!'! Og 
by the narrowest of margins. Final score Arravale Rovers 4.6, 
ClonmcI4-S. 

U-14 C FOOTBALL 
In the first semi-finallorrhalDorrha overcame Sean Treacy's, 

while Fr. Sheehy'S overcame C1on,lkenny. In Ihe (inal lorrha 
l:>e,1I Fr. Sheehy's after a close gamc. The final score was lor
rhaJOorrhil 4-2, Fr. Sheehy's 2-3. 

This was lorrha's (irst county final win in any grade for some 
~·eilrs. 

U· 16 A FOOTBAll 
In the first semi final GortnahoefGlengoole had a surprise 

win over Moyle Rovers while Galtoo Rovers overcame Inane 
Rovers in a close gamc. 

In the final Gonnahoe beat Gallee Rvs. Final score Gonna
hoe/Glengoole 2-10, Galtee Rvs. 1-8. 

U-16 B FOOTBALL 
In the first semi final, Carrick Swan beat Holycross at New 

Inn whi le Kilru,lne McDonaghs beat Golden Kiife,lckle. 
In the fina l Ki lruane McDonaghs overcame Carrick Swan 

after a close game. Final score: Ki lruane McOonaghs 1-9, C.lr
rick Swans 2-3. 

U·16 C FOOTBALL 
In the first semi linal Kildangan beat Sean Treacy's while 

GonnahoeJGlengoole (B) overcame 51. Martin'S/Marlfield in 
Fethard. 

In the final Ki ld,lngan beat GonnahoelGlengoole after a 
dose game. Final score Kildangan 0-8, GortnahoelClengoole 
0·6. 

u-n A HURLING 

In the fi rst semi final Durlas Og beat SI. Mary's, Cion mel 
while Nenagh Eire Og surprised KnockaviliaIDonaskeagh 
Kickhams. 

In the best final seen for many years at Semple Stadium, 
Nenagh ~jre Og overc,lme Durlas Og. Final SCore Nenagh ~ire 
Os 1-4, Dud" Og 0·6. 

u·n B HURLING 
In the first semi final Upperchurc.hlDrombane surprised 

Mullinahone in Cashe!. while ~jre Og/Anacarty beat 
Templederry. 

In the final played in Boherlahan, UpperchurchlDrombane 
beat ~ire OglAnacany after a close game. Final SCOre Upper
churchlDrombane 3-2, ~jre OgtAnac,1ny 1-3. 
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U-12 C HURLING 
In the first semi final Ki ldangan beat Solohead, while Clon

akenny overcame SkeenarinkalBaltyporeen. In the final which 
was played in Semple Stadium, Kildangan beat Clonakenny in 
a one sided final. Final score: Kildangan 6-2, Clonakenny 2-1. 

U-14 A HURLING 
In the first semi final Carrick Swan beat Moycarkey/Borris 

after a close game, while KnockaviliaiKickhams overcame Kil
ruane McDonaghs. 

In the final Carrick Swan beat KnockaviJIa/Kickhams. Final 
score Swan 3-6, KnockavilJa 0-4. This was the Swans second 
co. final win in this grade in three years. 

U-14 B HURLING 
In the first semi finallorrha beat Arravale Rvs. after a close 

game, while CortnahoeiClengoole surprised St. Mary's, Clon
mel at Cashel. 

In the final lorrha overcame Gortnahoe after a close game. 
Final score: lorrha 2-8, CortnahoelClengoole 3-2. This was 
lorrha's first co. final win in many year's and a historic double 
for the dub as they had also won the u-141Bl footl>.111. 

U-14 C HURLING 
In the first semi final Fr. Sheehy's beat Clonakenny, while 

Shannon Rvs beat Emly. 
In the final Shannon Rvs. overcame Fr. Sheehy's. Final score: 

Shannon Rvs. 2-7, Fr. Sheehy's 2-3. 

U-16 A HURLING 
In the first semi final Gortnahoe!Clengoole overcame Car

rick Swan after a dose game in Leahy park, Cashel. while 
Roscrea beat Galice Rvs. 

In the final, played in Drombane, GortnahoeiGlengoole 
overcame Roscrea aftef a close game. Final score: Gortna
hoelGlengoole 1-14, Roscrea 2-8. This was Gortnahoe's first 
co. final win in this grade. It was a historic day for the club as 
they had also won the u-16 fA) football, and were narrowly 
beaten in the U-14 (0 football final by Kildangan. 

U-16 B HURLING 
In the first semi final Borrisokane beat Arravale Rovers, 

while MoycarkeylBorris beat SI. Mary's, Clonmel. In the final, 
Borrisokane overcame Moycarkey/Borris after a close game. 
Final score: Borrisokane 3-9, Moycarkey/Borris 2-6. 

U-16 C HURLING 
In the first semi final, Newport beat Rockwell Rvs, while it 

took two games to separate Durlas O~B) 'lnd Clonmel Og. In 
the final. Newport overcame Durlas fB) after a close game. 

Final score: Newport 4-10, Dudas g (B) 3-6. 

TONY FORRISTAl U-14 HURLING TOURNAMENT 
Tipperary once more travelled to Waterford to contest the 

annual Tony Forristal U-14 hurling tournament. In the first 
round games they were drawn against old rivals Kilkenny and 
Clare. After two hard games, they reached the semi final where 
they overcame Waterford. 

In the final they wcre victorious over old rivals Cork. Final 
score: Tipperary 2-7, Cork 2-4. This was TIpperary's eight win 
in the competition. 

CARRIGAOHAUN U-1S HURLING TOURNAMENT 
Tipperary U-15 hurling team exceeded all expectations with 

a finc display to reach the fina l of this tournament by over
coming strong opposition on the way in the form of limerick 
and Clare. 

They were narrowly beaten by old rivals Cork in thc final. 
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ARRABAWN CO-OP INTER CO. U-16 HURLING 
TOURNAMENT 

Tipperary Board na nOg is grateful once marc to Arrabawn 
Co-op for their continued sponsorship of this prodigious U·16 
inter county hurling tournament. 

Twelve teams entered once marc with Cork returning after 
some years absent. All round robin games and semi finals on 
Saturday, August 25th with the finals on Sunday, August 26th. 

Round robin games, Dr. Morris Pk.: Clare 1-13, Waterford 
0-5; Watcrford 1-11, Wexford loS; Clare O·lS, Wexford 0·4. 
Group winner: Clare. 

The Ragg: Tipperary (A) 0-11, Dublin 1-5; Cork 0-12, Tip
perary (A) 1-6; Cork beal Dublin. Group winner: Cone 

Thurles Sarsfields grounds: Tipperary (B) 1-3, Offaly 2-8; 
Galway 3-10, Tipperary (B) 0-6; Galway 1-15, Offaly 1-6. 
Group winner: Galway. 

Borrisolcigh: Kilkenny 4-15, Laois 0-5; Kilkenny 1-10, Lim' 
crick 0-7; Limerick 2-13, laois 2-8. Group winner: Kilkenny. 

Semi finals: Kilkenny 3-9, Galway 1-13; Clare 4-15. 
Cork 1-6. 

Arrabawn final: Kilkenny 1-17, Clare 0-9. 
plate final: Galway 2-9, Cork 1-11 . 

We are indeed indebted to Arrabawn Co-Op for their span· 
sorship of the tournament without whose help the tournament 
would not take place. 

To the clubs who gave us Ihe use of Iheir grounds, a special 
thank you. 

To the management and staff of the Western Pass restaur,lnt 
, we extend thanks for providing the meal proceeding the after· 
match prescntations. 

Arr.1b.nvn Co-op Toum,lment Tipper,lry '8' selectors photographed 
.1/ Thur/e<; Silr:.iie/ds Grounds prior /0 the game a8ainst Ga/wilt· 
Included iJff! (I to rJ: Marrin TreiJCY (Holycross·Bal/yeahil/}, Noel 
RlIssdf (C.urick Swam), lolln StdpfctOIl (Borriso/eigh), Gerry 8e.1/1 
(Cdppawhite). 

,II The Ra88 prior to the 8,lme il8aill~t Dublin. Arr,lbilwn Co·op Tourn,lmCn/ -TiP~~"'J"'t'iA~'~~~~~!~~;~~ 
Eddie Grallt (Kil/enilulc), Tom Kennedy 
KCllin Fox (tire Os. Aml.lCiJrry) and (8orri~.1nl'). 



by Risteard 6 Siochifill PRO 

I } M· hacl O'Brien Frdllli. Morris. Con Hog<ln. Michd('1 Ry,m. Sc.lmus .. Michdel Power. 
Fronl ro\\ (eto

: - ~ /Ie GrdC€ 'Micli. Lone'Sd/l, Mick FW'I'/ey. Back row Ricky Shecl!an, Llam Shinmck 
ro\\ Brldn Tyrell, Seamui Kmg, J. . yan, on I 'c 1/ m . 

lidm O'Dwyer; Dondl McCdrthy, lena Ry.ln, [lillie Lonergan, Tom 0 U . . . . 
S hools) lames O'Donoghue (Ass!. part en FClle Pell type compelitions 

Like most of the great films of my ~) Li~m O'Dwyer IBord na nag), within the county over the next few 
youth it was ~ad~ wilh a cast of len~' R an (Design), J.c. Ryan (Parade), years ~he profile.o( foo.tball in t~e county 
thousands but II slill had only one l' m ttlinnick (ladies Football), and was raised but Will the Increase In interesl 

or two superstars among them. I a.m BI~ l rell (Referees). and the exposure to a high level of skill 
not referring 10 such classics of the sll· r~~e ~ampaign to herald the coming be cxploned by those who profess 10 
ver Screen as ' Ben Hur' or 'The ~~n of Feile Pei12001 began almost as soon love Ihe big ball code? 
Co.mmandments' but rather to Fe llc as the Feile Flag was handed over to tv1eetingw'ith~dooFeileCo-ordinators 
PCII na nOg 2001 . Michael a Riain by the Cathaolrl:ach t?Ok place. T~elr enthUSiasm was infce. 

Cou.nty senior boar.d had. a~cepted ~n of Fei1e Pei1 2000 in Baile Atha Chath. 11005 and uplifting. The schools of the 
invitation to stage Felle Pell In Ttobrald Ttpperary representatives visited the county,. both post pnmary and premary 
Arann in 2001. Having accepted the I at event in the capital and were duly were VISited by the disciples 10 spread 
challenge or poison chalice co~nty ~~c sed. They do things very differently the message of FClle Pei!. Many of the 
board then set about finding a c~lmlttee in ~ big city. Perhaps it is because of young people who play our games, arc 
On which to of~oad the work: en other their proximity to Croke P.1(k. The battle grea~ ambassadors for our games. This 
Words, to organise and run Felle PClito I in the hearts and minds of the club applies to both sexes, as well as to our 
the best of the county's abi lity. Repre- ~n~or secretaries and delegates went own p lay~rs and those from outside the 
5entatives of the Footba ll Board, County at all the divisional and county counly. Mike Frank Russell was certainly 
Bard na nOg, and Games Devel~pmenl ~~nventions. .. the pinup boy of early summer. 
formed the nucleus of the commlttCC. ProgreSS \vas slow. aub senlOf secretanes We were grateful to the president 

Others were c.ljoled, bribed, lrecked have a lot more on their minds than Sea~ McCague and to ~ast and future 
and invited to join. The t',vo superst~rs Feile Pei1 but there were some breaks en pr:Sldents (or their help en schools visi. 
en the cast turned oul to be the cathaolr: the clouds. Eventually Feile O~ficers t~!IOn. Jack Boothman was the Frank 
le~ch Mfcheal a Riain and t~e runal were appointed and contaCl~. en a~1 Senatr~ of our party. He di.d II his way. 
MIchael de Paor. The others With the~r clubs. The purpose in hosteng Felle Pell There IS stili .a greal reservoir of goodwill 
cabinet portfoliOS were Frank MOrriS was 10 launch an underage football tow.lrds gaelic games among the teachers 
(Fi nance), Rickie Sheehan .(PRO), revival in Tiobraid Ara nn and to of Ttobraid Arann. Perhaps we don't 
Michael l onerg,ln (Vice Cha l ~man), improve the skills of our undcragc players. appreciate enough all their VOluntary 
Con Hogan (Co. Board), Michael How successful this WJS, will only be work. 
O'Brien (Co. Bo..lrd), Michael Frawley revealed in time to come as it very Fei le Peil was launched with pomp 
(Football Board), Eddie lon~rgan (Foot: much depended on what each club put and ceremony en Hayes Hotel. There 
ball Board), Tom Collum (F1elds), C~n ento Feile Peil2001. Pemaps those who was a splendid crowd present and thc 
/lie Grace (Bard na nOg), Seamus. Keng did take part will now be keener to take national executive was impressed. Eight 
(Programme), Donal McCarthy (primary 
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G.A.A. guest speakers finished wilhin 
one hour must qualify in some way for 
the Cuinncss Book of Records. The 
lead-up to Feilc Pcil \\1.15 hell for some. 
There must be an ingrained objection 
among underage G.A.A. officials to 
supplying paperwork on time. During 
this period the runai rivalled John 
Wayne in ~'True Grit' and he was ably 
supported by the c'lthaoirlcach as 'High 
Noon' approached. fOOl and Mouth 
threw several spanners into Ihc works. 
For some lime Feile Peit 2001 looked 
like being cancelled. Then the British 
clubs had to pull Qut and whcn Feile na 
nGael was switched from the North 10 
Cork Ine dale had to be changed. CIMC 
could have spoiled a lot of parties had 
they scored one more point in Cork. 

The 'Trip to TIp!> 2' a new slyle feile 
began with registration on Ihe Friday. 
Teams arrived into the four corners of 
Tiobraid Arann and were dispatched to 
their hosts. The early resul ts brought 
ominous signs as big scores were piled 
up by visitor.;. Home wins had much in 
common with hens' teeth. They werc 
scarce. For some strange reason some 
had not foreseen thai this would happen. 
That is the way of Feile. It had even 
happened in Kerry. After all Ireland's 
best were visiting. Visitors were loud in 
their praise of both facilities and playing 
fields. We have much to be proud of. 
After the game and refrcshments it was 
off to Thurles for the big parade. A riot 
of colour and sound. Some would lust 
say 'riot'. The Croke Park commentator 
was caught up in Friday evening traffic 
in Ki ldare. This allowed an unknown to 
turn a riot into a super-riot but all 
even tually reached the sanctuary of 
Semple Stadium. Saturday was sacred 
to games and skills. Referees were here, 
there and everywhere. Results poured 
into the Feile Office in Hayes Hotel. 

Semiiina li slS were found as the 
weather remained wonderful. The Feile 
Committee cannot claim the credit. 
Finalists were decided for the following 
day with nine finals in the Stadium. 
Back to bases for the young people. 

The Emir p,mellhal won Oil Ision 6 of Ihe rtile Pcli na nOs U·14 compe/ilion by dc{c'<1liIl8 a 
CalJ.Jch,ln te,lm ,lt Semple Stadium. Back row: (/ 10 r) E,lmon O'Meara, sele<:lor: p,llrick 
Heml('S5Y: St>amus Walsh, selector; Timmy Hartig,ln; James Purcell; Robert Mcfn;ry; w;1I""n 
Heml«~~y, C,lplilin; 1P W,llsll: Cathal H,lI't..'S; David Locke: Aif,lill8 McCrath; Paul Quis/!, 
<;elector: Mich,lel Frawley. chairm,lIJ co. (ootb,lll board. who pre<;ented the tro,)hy to Emly 
cdpldln. Front row: "'cll Quinn; Jack Dono~',lII; flln,l Quish; Dec/,m Mcfniry; 101m HC/IIWo;.(y; 
Joey Lonersan: Billy 0'Mear.1: Ned O'Ale,)(,l: Briel COfldon, Thomas D.lwson. 

Treats were as varied as the people who 
• manged them. In Mullinahone a special 
Mass with marching and nags, followed 
by a disco for under 14's only, for boys 
from Killrossanty in Co. Waterford and 
girls from Ballygawley in Co. Tyrone not 
to mention girls and boys from Kickham's 
town. 

As most of the Feile revellers slept off 
Saturday night the finals gOI under way 
in ~JIe Stadium. These resulted as rorra......s: 

Girls Div.1 - SI. Brendan's, Galway 
0-11, Shelmaliers, Wexford 0-5; Div.2-
The Banner, Clare 1-3, Lurgan, Armagh 
0-5; Girls Skill!> w'nner- Amanda Murphy, 
Beara Co. Cork; Boy~ Div. I - Naomh 
Brid, Dublin 3-6, Wolfe Tones, Derry 0-
4; Oiv 2 - An Riocht, Down 1-9, lul
lamore, Offaly 2-2; Div J - Kilmallock. 
limerick 3-5, SL Joseph's, Wicklew 2 -
4; Div -l - De La Salle, Waterford 2-5, 
Clann na nGael. Roscommon O· 5; Div 
5 - Erin's Own, Kilkenny 2-5, The 
Heath, Laois 0-2; Div 6 - Emly, Tipper
ary 1·2, Oltawa, Canada 0-4; Boys 
Skills Winner - Shane Kelly, Tubber-

Balfycurnber, Offaly. 
Suddenly Feile Peil 2001 was over . 

There was no handing over of the flag to 
another county. Did this mean that we 
would have Feile Peil again in 2002? In 
the words of an old radio comedian 
'Not on your Nanny'. We wish Carlow 
all the best next year. It should be a 
great place to visit. We did our best with 
Feile and we did well. So well in fact 
that the National Committee looked for 
'the same again'. We said in our best 
German 'nein'. In cold hard facts, about 
3200 girls and boys took part in 214 
games in Feile Peil 2001. 142 of the 
games were played on Saturday. 62 
teams from Tiobraid Ar.1nn (53 boys and 
9 girls) took part in Feile Pei! 200\.The 
Gaels of the county entertained 66 
teams of which MoynelTempletuohy 
hosted two, one at short notice. In thilt 
round they were the strongest link. To 
the many who helped us out in a hun· 
dred thousand ways we say 'Buiochas'. 
In the words of the old saying What is 
seldom is wonderful'. 

The learn from Glnad,l tha, ,ook P.lfT In the Feil" Peil nd nOs 1001. 
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Tommy Kelly R.I.P. 
THERE is an old saying familiar in admired. Tommy was passionate ,in his prchcnsivelv deah wilh by the chairman 

the eastern parI of the Golden Vale beliefs and actions. It could be said t~at of Tipperary Bord na n6g, Michael lan-
Ihat "Ihe cream rises to the lop". he didn't suffer fools gladly. ,Nclther ot us ergan, In h!s or,ltion over Tommy's gr.We 

~he. parish of KnodcavillaJOonaskeagh would e\l~r wm the ,queen s or a."yone In Cormac s cemetery in Cashel. Tommy 
lIes In thai part of the country and it was else's prize for diplomacy. II you ga\'(' In abundance 10 the association and 
the parish of Ihe Kickhams that gave to deserved it, yo:u got ii, from both barrels, in particular to the youth oj this Coonty. 
Tipperary the rate Tommy KcUy. Bord na but II was the Ideas that Tommy opposed We Q\ve hIm much and \\ie owe his fam-
nOg Tiobraid Arann mandated me to and not the person I)('hind the ideas. Yes, ily much for the loon of him. In our 
c ., the preacher and myself knew the 5.1me repayment or hi~ time 10 his family we 
?rnpi e an appreciation of Tommy and Tommy Kelly. I didn't know Tommy the have always I)(.'('n in .lrrears. We will 

hiS work and it is a lask thai I undertake family man, but I do know that the Kelly r('member Tommy for his twin loves of 
with a mixture of sadness i1nd trepida- family lived and bre.llhed G.A.A. hurling and ··the Ki(kha,m" and his e(fi. 
lion, the former because of the emply k .,' H d h Tommy lived in Knoc av. a. e clencyan enl u~iasm as a Bord na n6g 
seat at the council lable, the laller served ,hem loyally first as a player and official be this in Wl~t TIpperary where 
hecause I feel that no words of mine Ciln laler as an administrator. Then, "I.e he was both Clthaoirleach and Runai or 
adequately convey the intrinsic worth of Mo!>eS in the Bible, he led them as. a in Co. TIpperary where he was divisional 
Ihe man that was Tommy Kelly. Taking bainisleoir back lowards the promise delegate and evenlu,llly Runai. 
Tommy as my model I can but do my land in 1997, after net1(ly forty years In We arc missmg him and we shall can-
best and then " to hell with the Ihe hurling desert since 1960. For a while tinuc 10 miss him but not SO much as h i ~ 
hegrudgers". he laboured wilh dlstmctlon .m alre~ family who had a man they could be very 

There was plenty of time for reflection fields in Aherlow. It was on a Klckham s proud of. To hiS w.fe Margaret, to his sons 
~s I stood in the huge guard of honour visit to Mullin,lhone in early summer Ihat Vincent· and John and to his daughtCfS 
frOm all over Tipperary and beyond that it was confided to me "Tommy is in trou- Geraldine and Sinead we offer our condo-
Waited on that Sunday evening in July to ble again~ . The words sent a shiver lences and our thanks. To the lord above 
welcome Tommy back to Knockavilla for through me as J had known of Tomm(s ":ho. took Tommy home 10 Heaven before 
tne fi nal time. This was the beautiful earlier bailIe with trouble. Tommy put hIS hiS tIme we pray that the inspiration of the 
KnockavilJa that Tommy both lived for affairs in order and m.lde all his final man that was Tommy Kelly of Knockavilla 
and loved. In the church the following arrangements. This caused so'!le to mar· Kickhams will remain with Bord na nOg 
morning during his funeral Mass \'IC lis- vel at his bravery but bravery III the face and TIobrald Arann for many years to 
tene<1 to the celebrant's words of canso- of suffering was a part of the man Tommy come for Tommy was surely cream. Ar 
lation and appreciation. lie spoke of the t.:elly. It was no surprise to me. dhels De go raibh a anam dilis. 
Tommy Kelly thai I too knew and His career as a G.A.A. man was com- R.O.S. 

I\( Ihe 1999 
IVCSI 
Com·en/ion. 
(I /o r) 

Billy Ryan, 
Johnny f...l'If.~ 
Tommy Kf'II} 
(R.I.P./ 
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'Che Comogie scene ' 

All-lreland Junior Champions 
Cipperary 'Simply the Best' 

by Marion Graham 

The Tipperary Junior eamDsie panellhal won Ihe AII-Irel.lnd 1IIIe by defe.llinB Oddly al Croke Park. Back row: (I fO r) Norma Mah"" Jenm' 
O 'Halloran, Nolcffe O'Dwyer. Siobh.1n Ry.ln, Helen Breen, Helen Grog.ln, Lena Wood~, Mary Rose Ry.IIl, Lind,l Grogan, Paula Ryan, Mo;ril 
Ryan, 5.lndr.l Ricken, Helen Campion, Deirdre De/,lney, M,lry Powell. Fronl row: joan Ryan, Sh,lron Ralph, Niamh Connolly, Lorraine Bourke, 
Patricia O'Halloran captain, Deirdre McDonnell. Maeve CO«"oran, Loui!'e Young, Julie Delaney, Sarah O'Brien, ,\1,lry G O'Dwyer, Sile Nash. 
Geraldine Kin,me. 

H unger, grit and determination 
and a vow made in July 2000, 
was what drove this superb 

Tipperary junior team 10 glory in 2001. 
In the lirst round on the Munster 

Championship played on April 28th 
Tipperary recorded a massive 6-09 to 
limerick's I-OJ and so sel their hopes 
for success this season. Their teamwork 
was evident and every player gave of 
her best. 

Their next outing was against Waterford 
in the semI-final played in Templemore. 
Here again Tipperary turned on the style 
and had a flattering 5-14 to 0-3 victory. 
This was a spirited display from the TipI' 
girls and whilst there were a massive 
score difference a lot of work needed to 
be done between the semi-final and the 
final on July 7th against old rivals Cork. 
They knew what they had to do and 
went about their business in a profes
sional manner. They were about to 
avenge their defeat on the past two 
years and put in a tremendous effort in 
their preparations for the Munster final. 

And so July 7th arrived, the County 
Camogie Grounds was the venue, at last 
Tipperary had the advantage of home 
grounds. 

Cork set the pace and had the Of=C1ing 
score from Catherine Kelly inside the 
first minute. The game commenced at 
an unbelievable fast pace, with both 
sides making serious attacks but it took 
Tipperary eight minutes before they put 
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their name on the scoreboard, when 
louise Ryan bombarded her way past 
the Cork defence and got a great score. 
Almost from the puck out lorraine 
Bourke delivered to the Tipperary for. 
wards and lena Woods got procession 
and despite the close obscrvation of the 
Cork defence managed to hand pass to 
the net for Tipperary's first goal. 

This was a real thriller, Tipperary 
were giving it everything. louise Young 
was a real threat to the Cork defence 
and was causing them all kinds of prob
lems, but it was Cork who gal the lucky 
break in the 20 minute when a melee 
occurred in the Tipperary goalmouth 
and Ger Collins neued and Cork were 
in the lead. 

However in the 29th minute the 
game turned for Tipperary. Just before 
the break Siobhan Ryan got possesSion, 
was awkwardly angled but managed 
somehow to get her pass to linda Gro
gan who left Cork's Ellen Clifford in 
the goals wondering what had passed 
her and the sides were level. Cork 
pressed hard to get ahead before the 
break but the Tipperary backs line and 
in pa rti cular Meadhbh Corcoran, 
Noeleue O'Dwyer and Niamh Connol
ly were having the game of their lives 
and had other ideas and the first half 
ended with the sides locked together 1· 
S each. 

In excellent condihons and the wind 
in their backs the sun was shining on 

the Tipp squad. Siobhan Ryan was in 
the thick of things from the throw in and 
had Tipperary ahead within two minutES· 

Tipperary were by far the superior 
side in the second half but failed to 
capitalise on this advantage and found 
it difficult to pull away. Cork was nOI 

going 10 relinquish their tille easily and 
fought for everything. However goarS 
from Moira Ryan and Helen Grogan 
and complete team effort in the final 
quarter put an end to Cork's dream of 
capturing their three in a row title and 
everything was looking towards Slieve
namon and another Munster title for 
Tipperary. A sigh of relief could be 
heard as far away as Thurles when the 
referee blew the final whistle and Tip
perary was Munster junior champions 
after a lapse of three years. 

There were scenes of Jubi lation when 
Patricia O'Halioran lifted the Burn Cup 
on behalf of her team. She was high in 
her praise for the commitment the entire 
team had given throughout the seasOn. 
From the goalie down 100% was given 
and could no doubt be questioned after 
this display. 

Cork Munster champions and AII
Ireland finalists 2000 were no match for 
this Tipperary unit. From the start we 
knew this was going to be a real cracker 
of a game and this was what we got, 
camegie at its best form two gre.1t sporting 
teams. 



All-IRELAND SEMI FINAL 
On August 25th in the County Camogie 

Grounds, Tipperary junior camogie 
team went one step further for another 
Chapler in the history of camogie In 
lipperary and the dreams of bringing 
two AII-Irel.lnd camogie ti tles to the 
County Ix.>eame nearer to reality. when 
they oyercame a strong Galway side. 

A much-improved second half 
display by the Premier side saw them 
Surge home for a deserved yictory. Their 
win was more decisive than the scorehnc 
suggested as Galway's goal came at the 
finish, too late to innuence the OUlcO/ne. 
At the time TIpperary were ahead 0- 11 
to 0-4 and coasting, a situation thai ~l ld 
not seem l ikely during a rather negallYc 
first half in which neither side got inlo stride. 

Galway were competitive and giving 
little ground and twO strikes from 
placed balls had all things square by the 
twenty fourth minute. louise Young 
raced Ihrough for a TIpperary point just 
before the break but Galway levelled 

again living them sharing eight points at 
the break. __ -I ' 

AI this stage it was .1nyl.l\.lUY s game 
but Tipperary came out the more fired 

They started to play with a lot more 
~~~fidence and the scores followed. 
There was much grealer fluency .1bout 
their play with the attack that had slr~g
gled initially settJlIlg mto a score getting 

rhythm. 
Galway played with great heart but 

did not have the finishing power of 
Tipperary, who came out worthy 
winners on the score of Tipperary 0-12, 
Galway I-O-k And so we waited. In 

anticipation for the result of Ihe Senior 
All-Ireland semi-final replay between 
Tipl)Crary and Cork on September 2nd 
and hoped \hal anot.her Ch.1Fter would 
be wrrtten in the history 0 Tipperary 
camogie. 

'CHAMPIONS' 
JUNIOR All_IRELAND FINAL 

On September 16th.the scene was set 
for the biggest day rn the hIstory of 

camogie in Tipperary. Our Junior's 
agalnsl Offaly were the curtain raiser to 
the big game. Two Tipperary camog;e 
teams in the c.entre field of Cumann 
luas Chleas Gael on the same day. 
Could Tipperary do the double? We 
waited in anticipation. 

This was a Tipperary side thai 
certainly saved the best wine for last. 
It's often been said that you need to 
experience Croke Park first beiore you 
can perform to your true potential - not 
so with this TIpperary team. They 
looked as comfortable in the awesome 
surroundings as veterans of many battles 
and their display on the day was nothing 
short of awesome as well. 

Tipperary had settled really quickly 
and their composed play resulted in the 
attack picking off some lovely scores. 
By the in\Crval they were 2-9 10 0-4 
ahead.r 

Any harboured thoughts of a second 
half revival from the Offaly women had 
cold water poured all over them within 
I·our minutes when Siobhan Ryan added 
two further points to extend the Tipp 
lead. It was probably l·uS! as well 
because Offaly did goa In the 5th 
minute. Had they goaled before Siobhan's 
points il may have given them great 
heart -who knows which way the initiahve 
would have went thereafter. But Tipperary 
remained perfectly in control and one 
could see their confidence building as 
the game progressed. Celebrations wcre 
on the horizon. This was a well-drilled 
Tipperary side and manager Martin 
Browne, trainer Brendan Murphy, selectors 
Bernie O'Oowd and John O'Donnell 
can also take a wel1-deserved bow. 

There were scenes of jubi lation as 
Trisha O'Halloran lifted the Nev.r Ireland 
Assurance trophy on behalf of this great 
learn. 

Tipperary flOW move into intermediate 
grade, giving another batch of players 
an opportunity to gain prominence in 
junior grade. There is a vast pool of 
players in the county at presenl. 
Certainly what has been achieved by 
the seniors in recent years has increased 
the enthusiasm immensely and we can 
indeed look forward to a continuance of 
thaI great surge of camogie nair that has 
gripped Tipperary over the past decade 
or SO - indeed ever since the mi llOrs, 
many of whom have moved on to the 
present senior side hit the headl ines by 
winning Tipperary's first ever All-Ireland 
title in 1990. 

A DISAPPOINTING 
MUNSTER MINOR FINAL 

After a convincing 2-11 to 1-2 win 
over Clare in the firsl round of the Munster 
minor championship hopes were high 
that Tipperary could retain their title in 
2001, but this was not to be. On May 
12th in Kilmallock a subdUed Tipperary 
minor team wenl down badly to d very 
strong Cork side. 

From the throw in Cork domrnated III 
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every area and it was quite obvious they 
were oul to avenge their derC,l! oi last 
year .1nd Ihis they did in style. 

Cork's first score (ilmc in the 5th 
minute when M.lrie Watson had the b..lll 
in the Tipperary net. Two further points 
were added for Cork before Tipperary's 
captain Michelle Shortt pointed in the 
18th minute. Cork repl ied almost tmme
diately with another goat and Tipperary 
was in serious trouble. Claire Grogan 
pointed a 45m free ior Tipperary in the 
2200 minute. while Cork secured a further 
1-4 before Tipperary added their final 
score of the opening half in the 28th 
minute with a point from Claire Grogan 
to leave Tipper.l!')· trailing at the inlerv.,1 

by 3-6 to 0-3, 
In fairness, Tipperary upped the pace 

III the second half but it was a case of 
100 tittle too late as they had too much 
catching up to do. 

Tip(X'rary Tcam: Roseanne Kineally, 
Noelle Greene. Danielle O·Connell. 
lmda Breen, Emma Dunle.1, Helen" 
Costigan, Julia Kirwan, Elizabeth 
Woods, Ann Murray. Michelle Shortt, 
Claire Grogan, Eimc.H Ryan, Claire 
Ryan. Patricia TImmom. Maria Tynan, 
Joanne Nolan, Kathleen Kennedy, 
Aileen Kennedy, Tara Johnson. M,lry 
Coughlan, Mary R}'an, Triona Butler, 
Patricia lones, Nollaig Barron, Am}' 
O'Halloran, Nora Kinnane, Elaine 

Bourke and Joanne O'Doherty. 
Success at minor level seems to be 

limited in Tippera ry at the moment and 
this is causing concern. TIpl>crary waS 
the team to watch at minor level in the 
early nineties. We need to bring Ihis 
success back 10 the county in order to 
achieve al senior level in the future. 
Almost ali of the present senior team 
has gone through the ranks of successful 
minor teams. We must look after our 
minor learns and a strategy put intO 
place 10 do this. Our seniors will IlOt 

last iorcver and we need to be building 
now to keep the success rate at present 
flowing. 

The following is a list of winners and runners-up for Championship and 
Leagues during the 2001 Camogie season: 

Competition 
U·12 'A' Ch.1mpionship 
U-12 'B' Champion<;hip 
U-12 'C' Championship 

U· 12 'A' league 
U- 12 'B' league 

U- 12 'C' league 

U-14 'N Championsh ip 

U-14 'B' Championship 
U-14 'C' Championship 

u- 14 'N league 
U-14 'B' League 

U-14 'C' Lt'ague 

U-16 'A' Championship 

U-16 'B' Championship 
U-16 'C' Championship 

U-18 'N Championship 

U-IS 'B' Championship 

lunior 'N Championship 

Junior 'B' Championship 

Junior 'A' lcagul' 

(John Hog~n Cup) 

Junior ' B' League 
(Terry GriffiniGeaney ClIp) 

Intermediate Championship 

Intermediate League 
(Jimmy Carroll Cup) 

Senior Championship 

Senior l eague 

(Ann FralerJ 
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Winners 
Drom·lnch 

Clonoulty/Rossrnore 
Kilrual,e 

Drom-Inch 

Kitru,me 

Knockavilt.1 

Silv('rmines 

Portroe 

Cashcl 

No! completed 

Not completed 
Not completed 

Not cornplelt'(/ 

MOlleygal1 

Annacarthy 

Not complelL'd 

Not completed 

Si lvennines 

Moncygall 

Ho lycross- Ba t I yea hill 

Moncygall 

Templemorc 
Templemore 

Cashel 

Cashd 

Runners-up 
Toomevar.1 

Burgess 
Moycarkey.Borris 

Toomevara 
51 Cronans 

Moycarkey-Borris 

Gaels 

Burgess 
Annacarthy 

Bournea 
Hoi ycross-Ba Ilyca hill 

Ho lycross- Ba l lycahi II 

Ki ldangan 

Silvermincs 

Burgess 

(Ionou lty/Rossmore 

Clonoulty/Rossmore 

Toomevara 

Dram-Inch 



t he Comogie scene ':., 

HelQII Grogan has the b,l/l /lfml} illlwr gra5p 
durmg the AI/-Ireland junior camogie ,It 
Croke Park 

lOUI5£' )bull}: about 10 8'db the b.l11 ,n 5he I~ 
pursued by ,111 Offaly OP/)()nent dUring Ihe 
JUnior camagle A/I-Ire/and final ill Croke 
Park. 

C.Wt.Jr1l of Ihe Tip{J(!(<lf) lunior cdmogle Ie,JIIl, Tri5h 0 '1/,11/0r.llI, le.ld~ her te,lm-lIl.1l{~ on .I 

lap o( honour fo/lowing ~klo/')' o~{'f Oir:1Jv III rill' A/f./re/,lnel 111).1/ . ............... 

Unda. C/o,,,,"'' 
mc</.l/s , Tipper,lf) III Croke Part Clare \\,15.1 """"!,, ," 

Unda ,md Helen \\Ion meda/~ 1\ I/h Ihe Junior le.lm. 

AlIIIs/ins poliliCS l1ilh ple,15ure 
/I 10 ' I: LI,lm Henne'i){'y, 
Moyc.lrkey; Brian COwan 
Mm;ste, (or Foreign Alfai;s' 
John H,lrklll, Dronv'lllch; H,l(ry 
Ry.ln, MOyc,lrkQ),; John R)"m, 
Ilo/ycfOS5; I/) ,I IJ.lppy mood 
,Iller IIIC AI/·lre/,mel filial. 
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'Che Comogie scene ,'.: 

Tipperary junior carnOBie selectors pllolOgraphed prior to the All-Ireland 
semi-final against Galway at the RaSS. Included are (/ to r): Brendan Murphy. trainer; lohn 
O'Donnell, selector: Bemie O'Dowd, selector and Milftin Browne, manager. 

Player of tile Match: Siobilan Ryan accepts 
iler trophy for 'The Player of the Match' {rom 
President "at Rafferty 

Trish O'Hal/oran accepts sponsorship from Siobhan Tynan (Sporlsm,lII's Dream), also mc/uded are loiln O'Donnell, Rose Mannion, Bernie 
O'Dowd, Christine SlIoer ,lIId Marlill Browne, 

Trish O'Halloran accepts a sel of kit bags from L,lr O'Brien mppcr,1fY Co-op), also included 
.lre: (/ /0 r) la/Ill O'Uonncll, selector; Rose Mannion, treasurer; Bernie O'Dowd, selector and 
Martin Browne, mandger. 
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Susan O'H.l/loran from Par/roe (left! 
p/JOtogr.lphed with her daughter, Trish, 
Tipperary JuniOf camosie capt,lin, on ,hi' 
morning of the AII-lre/Jllel ill Dublin. 



t he Comogie scene '~ . • • 

coshel comogie club 
County and Munster Champions 

Cuhei Senior ream 
!ac.'- rO\\l: (I to r' Martin O'OI\yt't; Oelllse M.lnron, Una O'Ow)'tv, 5iler..'.lYl, He/('fl GrogdIJ, Libby TwOlJ1('\, Phill~' Fogarty. Sandra R,dwn 
H lalfead Mormscy, CI,l"e Fogdrty, Ann M Coone~; Timmy Moloney. M,dd/e fO\\ Mlch'le~ I 0'011 Yff. Mdr/£' O'{}\, .,t'f. Paul,l Buffin, Emi/~ 
G dyden, He/en Breen, DiJnlelle O'Collnell, Trion') Bonner captain, 101llta Delaney, J..Jlfre 0 Conne/I- Mrdll'lIe J..eIJflffiy, M.lur,} Tarralll CI 
Drag,ln, Alllle AIO/Olll .. 'r. Arm M,lfie Fitz1;erJlcI. Front row: C/,lire i?}'Jn. J McCrollh, Fioll.,O'OI\)'er, '\ a.lffY, 0 At{'Jgher; N Barron. 0 Fit;g{'f~~; 

Maher, Linda CrogalJ, lulla O'OIVyc!f". . 

(

aShet camogie club enjoyed what 
was 10 date Ihe best year ever for 

~ the c.tub. The year slarted shaky :r . Cashel rn Ihe counly ch.,lmpKmship, 
~rch was run on a league basis with 
o teams consisling of Cashcl, Toomcvara. 

rom/ Inch, Burgess and Port roe. 
B Cashe~ rec~ivcd a home venue 10 
Curgess rn therr ~e.fensc of their crown. 

ashel wer~ .mlssrng regulars for this 
garne due to rnJUry and pJayers on holidays. 
;.aShe! started the better and dominated 
1 e early proceedings. Havrng played so 
":,ell early in the game Ihey took a lead 
01 seven points mlo the break. The second 
naif was so different and after a titanic 
Str~ggle Cashel had to rely on a brace of 
~rnts from Ann Barry and one libby 
Womey to draw this game. 
In the second game Cashcl had to 

~avel 10 old enemies Toomcv.ua. 
I~ara favourites for this game started 

e better and after a couple of mlrlutes 
~TCived a tonic when Grainne Shanahan 
) asted 10 the nel. However Cashel 
Started taking the game to Toomcv,lra 
ilnd after outstanding play from Emily 
I-tayden at cenler forward Claire Grogan 
ilt fu ll forward Cashel took the lead. 
Nearing half time libby Twomey drove 
il long ball to the square resulting in a 
goal (or Cashel 10 send them intO the 

break with a Iwelve--pointlead. However introduced Paula Sulfin and with he 
Toomevara came back again and scored battling .11 center field Cashel began I~ 
Ihree goals in Ihe secor~d half to sen~ ~mmate the g.lme to run out convinLing 
the game dow~ to the wrre. Toomcvar,l s wrnners and set up a county final 
pressure in thrs half put them rn front. appearance agarnst Toomevara. 
However a long ball sent to the square Toomevara again the fancy of man' 
by Helen Grogan resulted in her sister began the gam~ well and after only te~ 
linda being fouJed ,l!ld the IMby of the mrnutes were rn front three points t 
family Cla!re stepprng up to equalize one. However a go.ll by Emily Hay(k'~ 
with a pornt. Thrs I~fl ~ashcl wrlh a put Cashel rn front minutes later. 
mountain to climb With Just twO Jx>rnts Too~ara agarn battled to the front but 
from twO games. agarn Cashel found the back of the net 

The next game was against Por1roe. Ihis lime through Helen Crogan. Points 
Played on a good evenrng. ag.~rnsl a ",ere ,exchanged al both ends and at 
Portroe team crippled wllh rnJury, half trme Ca~hel ted by a single Ix>mt 
Por1roe took the le~d wrth an earl)' goal after .1 bre~lIhtaking first half. The sec· 
but with CasheJ'~ 10I'Wards finng on all ond half began and wasn't a minule old 
cylinders and Michelle Kennedy. JO\lria when the referee gave a penalty to 
Delaney and Helen Breen defendrng TOOffi(."Vara .lg.1in51 the outstanding Un 
well Cashel ran out convincrng winners O'Dwyer. Noelle Kennedy's well take~ 
to sel up their finals game of the cham.. shot wa~ somehow kept out by th 
pionship with Drom/lnch as a match C.:lShel defence. The second half conlin~ 
thaI had 10 be won. . as the fjr~1 half and the teams SWa) ed 

The venue Cashel and With pornts all during the half with m~ f f 
Drom/lnch also hoping to make il to the Cashcl's comrng from play and m~t Of 
county final it was going 10 be J hard the Toomevara scores comin fro~ 
challenge. Drom/lnch were qUI~k out of Noelle Kennedy and placed b~lIs. At 
the nearly got a goal only for a frne save the end of nonn"l time Cashel h ld h 
from Sandra R.icken in the Cashel goal l)Oint advantage but deep into s~o) ~a~~ 
to "rep them rn touch and wn"t was a l~urse Young finally slipped 'KlaiUe 
tough fi~sl half Cashelled by IWO pornts 0 Connell 10 equalize. It wasn't over 
at half time. In the second half Cashcl though Phrlly Foga(1)' causing havoc at 
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'Che Comogie scene 

The Bonnar family celeiJrale, rejoicing alier Ihe MunSler Club FimJ, from row: (I 10 r) Ross, 
Brellc/,ln, Con, Triona ,wd Colelle Bomlllf. B,lek row: Aifbe BOllllar, Julia O'Dwyer COllaf anc/ 
Phil Bonnar, 
~=r~~~~~~==~~ 

U-14 '8' CI),lmpions Ca .• llef 
From row: (I (0 r) G Buffin, K O'Dwyer, M Cooney, M O'Donnell, M Le,lIllY, 5 Downey, B 
O'Donnel/, P Lmmy, A LOllerg.1n, S Morrissey. /-I Downey, J McGrmh, 5 Riordan. Mieldle row; 
G Doyle, K Quirkf', L McCormack, C Doyle, C O'Connell, K Morri~sey, M Mah£>r, C O'Sul/ivall. 
B.lck row: L Grogan, M Browlle, B Murphy. 

center for.vard running goal bound she 
was pulled to the ground. Claire Grogan 
stepped up and calmly slotted over the 
winner to record Cashel's fourth counly 
senior lille in a row. 

Next stop was the Munster Champi
onship, a hurdle where the club had 
fallen so often in the past. Our first 
game was against the Clare champions 
Newmarket on Ft"rgus. As with all Cla re 
teams this match was no different as it 
was tough hard physical game. Cashel 
defence was awesome, the mid-field 
great and in the forward line libby 
Twomey and Philly Fogarty got a brace 
of goals between them and Claire Grogan 
tapped points over at ease. Cashel were 
into the Munsler dub final against red-hot 
favourites and previoLls bogey team 
GrannaghiBallingarry. 

The venue was Cashel and lhe home 
team had to show their best form to be 
in with a chance of winning, Cashel 
started the better and took the lead. 
They were showing a never say die attitude, 
something the club had never done at 
this stage before and after a brilliant 
defending by all six b.lcks and a mar
velous save by Sandra Ricken at the 
stroke of half time Cashel led by four 
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points at the break. 
GrannaghlBallingarry now playing 

with the wind in the second half began 
to show why they were Munster champioos 
for the last six years and began to press 
Cashel hard but Cashel's backs and mid 
fi elders and forwards showing sheer grit 
and determination were not to be 
denied and at full lime won by three 
points in what was one of the finest dis
plays ever by a team in the clubs 
colours. C1ptain Triona Bonnar collected 
the cup amid jubilant celebrations. 

Into unknown territory for the club 
they faced SI. tbar's from Wexlbrd in the 
All-Ireland semi final and after a lack 
luster performance in the first half the 
sides went in level at the break. How
ever after the break Cashel hit the vein 
of form that had them in this stage of the 
championship an at the final whistle ran 
out convincing winners to set up a final 
appearance with previous dub champions 
Na Phiarsaigh's from Galway. 

The game started with Pearse's scoring 
first. However Cashel got three unan
swered points and began to get on top. 
Then disaster struck and Pearse's got a 
g<><ll very much against the run of play. 
Cashel again fought like lions but 

Sharon Glynn put the nail in their coffio 
with a 21m free to put seven poin15 
between the sides. Aiter both sides 
swapping points Cashel finished the 
half stronger and went in at Ihe brellk 
just four points down. 

The second half began and after only 
eight minutes Cashcl had Pearse's 10 the 
wall and cut the leaders lead to just twO 
points. Alter this both sidcs swappec! 
points and with ten minutes left Cashel 
were just one paint behind. Again the 
sides swapped points and in injury time 
super kid Clare Grogan tapped over the 
equalizer to what looked to be sending 
the game to a replay. However Pearse's 
wenl up the field and when a free 
dropped around the twenty one the) 
somehow managed to score the 
winning point. 

Cashel need nol be disappointed with 
their performance. It was a marvelous 
year for the club where each one of the 
squad of thirty-five can be proud of 
themselves for representing the club, 
town, county, province with distinction. 

ANN FRASER (SENIOR LEACUE) 
Cashel camagie club did the double 

within their county by winning the Ann 
Fraser Cup. Th is competition WlIS 

slipped into two semi-finals. Cashel 
played the semi-final against Burgess 
and in what was a ding-dong battle 
prevailed by a point to set up a final 
appearance with Drom/1nch. The game 
played in the County Carnogie Grounds 
was a cracker with Drom/lnch starting 
the beller side. However nearing the 
end of the first half Cashel began 10 get 
on top and pulled back Drom/lnch's 
early advantage and went in level at 
half time. 

Cashel began to dominate in the second 
half to run oul convincing winners and 
bring the Ann Fraser Cup back to Cashcl 
for the first time since 1992. 

AWARDS 
The dub would like 10 congratulate 

their players on winning various awardS 
including the twelve players who reprd 
sented TIpperary at both junior a~ 
senior in the r'II-lreland finals. Jovita 
Delaney Eircell player of the year 1999 
also on winning the Canon Hayes ilnd 
Cidona awards the Same year. Also 10 
Una O'Dwyer on winning Munster 
player of the y~ar for camogie (II 
Munster Council awards. Hope yOUr 
success keeps on gOing. 

The club would also like to congratulate 
everyone involved during the year frorTl 
players, trainers, mentors and the top 
table in charge of the club. Congratula
tions also to our U-14 team who won 
county honours. We wish Norma CoffeY 
and Maura Tarrant a speedy recover)' 
and congratulate Meadhbh Stokes on 
her recent arrival and hope to see theJ11 
all back in the dub colours soon. 



"Che Comogie scene --..:: 

Anocorty/€ire Og Comogie club 
take their first title 

;n~Cdrty U-' 4 'C' Co Champions ~ame Ryan, joomlC O'Doherty, p,Uricia EnRlish, EinlCar l\enTICaly, Ann O'l~wrff Tracy R\-'Jn, Fiond fo\, Tara Cil(e~. AI~hlinR McGrath. Sill' 
ar£'\.\-- captam, Ann Mafll' R~'an, SII!{'.ld A1li5, Michelle HiCkey, An/alflette 0 Dolw'f't, R()'i{'.mnf' Hf·nnf".'i'Y; £,rTI('Jr Qumn, "';orren O'Dohcvry 

Grace Furlong, M.lfy O'Dwvl'r; Claire O'Neill, Rita Ryan, CiitheflTIC Qumn, Emma A--kHuRh, /(athf{'(>n O'Connor. ' 

~nacarty/tire Og .. , . .. . . , ... ,8-3 
olycross/B.,l1yc.,hifl . , ........ 1-1 

Anilc.lrty/ fire 6g club first 
formed in 1998 by Fr. Tony Ryan 
took their first title on 5.1/urd.1Y 

':!..~~T?ing -,.lSt wilen thl'y h.1d .1 compre
b .... .,lSIve vldory ov('r Holycross/Balfycahill 
y 8-3 to 1-1 . 
Holycrossl6a llycahill got the opening 

~ore In the fifth minute with a brilliant 
~ at from Margaret Fanning, which 

ent all the way to the Anacarty net. 
A.nacarty replied with a point from Ann 
Marie Ryan and from the puck out they 
got possession and took the lead when 

Sinead Allis found the Holycross net, 
this lead was never relented for the 
remainret' of the game. An,lcarty further 
extended their lead in the fifteenth 
minute with a point frol11 Sill' Carew 
again in the twenty-third minute. Site 
Carew once again rauled the Holycross 
net and they led by 2-2 10 1-0 at the 

break. 
If Anacarty struggled for a while in 

the opening half they cerlainl~ m.lde up 
for it in the second half. Sile Carew 
playing tremendous camogie found the 
Hol)'cross net once more in the twenty
seventh minute and from here on il was 

one-way traffic. HolycrossiBallycahil1 
got their only score of the second half 
With a POlilt from Noreen Flanagan in 
the ~eventh minute. 
. Anacarty on fire now and in particular 

SI~e Car('w who had a hat trick of goals. 
Michelle HiLkey and Antoinette O'Dohcry 
also found the Holycross net to leave 
them worthy champions for the first 
time on the scoreline of Anacarty 8-3 
HolycrossIBallycahill '-1. ' 

There were <;cenes of jubilation when 
county chairman Noel Hennessey 
presented the cup to captain Sill' 
Carew. 

Mo),corke),/Borris Comogie Club 

2 000 proved to be a mixed year for 
our intermediate learn, having 
reached both league and champi

Onship finals. 

LEAGUE 
We began the league campaign in 

~arch with games against Portroe, 
'<l lruane and Knockavilla having come 
o ' Ut On top after some very tough games 
\Vc . were through to the teague final 
~alnst Clonoulty. This game proved to 

one of our toughest league games 
Yet, and w ith some great determination 
~c came out on top 10 cla im the league 
title. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Our championship led us to play 

Knockavilla, Clonoulty, f'ilruaillne and 
porlrOC. On reaching the semi final 
stages we came up ag.linst Knockavil.la, 
having worked hard we came out Win

ners to reach the county final. Portrac 
were our opponents and this game 
served up SOl11e great camogie, with 
very little between the teams through
out. When the final whistle blew both 
teilms had to do it all again. 

'In the replay however, things didn't 
go to plan. portrOC having taken the ini
tiative early on III the game, ran out 

winners second time around, with a 
well d~rved victory. Hopefully this 
young IIltermedlate learn will be suc
cessful next year. 

CO UNTY PLAYERS 

Three of our girls played at county 
level this year. They were Sharon Ral h, 
Maeve Corcoran and Patricia Ralph.

P 

Sharon and fvtaeve \'VCre on the viaOfi 
AII-lrelJnd junior team which a ous 
came Offaly in the final. Patriciil is cu~t~; 
on the U-18 panel who are through to 
the Munster final. 

Congratulalions girls. 
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Chc Comogie scene . 

Moyc.lrkey/Boms Intl'rmediatl' 
Lea8ue winnf'ni 2(}()() 

BdCk row: (I to R) Louise Gra/Mm captain, 
Cdthriona Cantu'ell, Noreen Gooney, 

Meadbh Corcoran, Siobhan Domn, 
Olivi,l Kennedy, Jan Ryan, Marie Slattery. 
Front row: Sarah Gleeson, Patricia Ralph, 

Sharon Ralph, Ann Barren. 
Muireann O'Donoghue, Siobhan Power, 

Deirdre McKenna. 

Silvermines Comogie Club 

~:~;;;;~I4~'A' county champions feill' reprl'Senlilt·i""'-':2~OO;;;/~:""-----------":;;"~""':;;":~ .. ;..;.;. .... ;;;~ 
row: Jack Devaney, clWfIIlJlI; Fr Rogers PP; Norren TImmOIlS, 5l'{'('Jlry; Helen,l Ryall; Nat.llie Curtin; Li,llll Touhy, /raillcr; Colcltc Ry,1t1· 

Joanne No/,)n; Aileell Shee/lY; Mdrie Butler; RosenJ.lry Kcnnedy; LOfainne O'Conncll; Sinead Pow('/I; Mawe Ry,ln, treasurer; Mary KennC(J\ 
framer; John Ken/ledy, chatrmall, SCIl/Of club. Fron/ row: Lisa Tuohy; C1J/rioll.l Kennedy; Nicol,l Fdhy; Margarl.'t McDonnell; Clara Ryan; Marion 
()cv,I/ICy; Fiona Kennedy; Gillian Ry,lII; Jo.lnne 0'8rien; Tdra Ch,ldwid. Ger,lldine Ryan; Ni,lmh H,mnon; EIiZdbeth Kennedy; Ldura Green· 
Denisc O'Brien. 

The year 2001 will be remembered 
by all of us in Silvermines Camogie 
Club as a year of great loss of one 

of our players. We mourned the 
untimely death of Orla McDonagh on 
May 6th as the result of a car accident. 

Aileen Forde and Orla were the 
coaches to our U-14 '8' team in 2000 
and this panel of players in 2001 went 
on to win the county 'A' championship, 
representing Tipperary in Feile na nGael 
in Cork in June. We spent a most enjoyable 
weekend with our host club, Ballygarvan. 
We all made great friendships, and 
were treated with hospitality and kindness 
never to be forgotte n. We gal to the semi 
fi nals on thcSaturd.:1Y but were beaten by a 
very strong Wexford team. 

We contested the junior 'N league 
and were unlucky to lose to Holycross, 
however we were to come in contact 
with Holycross again in the championship 
final and this time il was our turn. 
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'JuniOf 'A' chJmpion~hip P,JIIl'/ 
8ack row: (I to rl Roscnwry Kennedy, Briel Gleeson, Maric Keogh, Patricia BI/rlcr, Siobh. jrl 

O'Doherty, M,1I/r,1 O'Doh('((y, 5h,luna Kennedy, JD<l f)Jle Nolan, Mdrc;s O'Donoghue, TctcS<l. 
Timmons, 5iobMII i\!cCarrhy, Claire 0'5ulliv,ln, Niamh Keogh, Ka thleen Finn. Front roW 
Alicia Ryall, CiJr,l Ryan, SiobhJn O'Bricn, Rach'lc/ O'Do/lefty, Mary Coughl.lII, Aileen Forth!· 
Marion Delancy, Jo.lII Ry,lII, Ol'Jrdre Keogh, Cr,linne Gleeson. fmm'l Dunlea, Helen'l Ryan. 

We trained hard with Sean Quigley, Joan Ryan represented Silvermines Ofl 
our coach, and between challenge the junior All-Ireland team and is the firs.! 
matches and all the hours of hard work, player from the club to hold a junior AU-
we achieved our aim for 2001. Ireland medal. 



Che Comogie scene . r 

Portroe Comogie club 
After having won the intermediate 

championship lasl year we had 
. the honour of moving up to 

senior ranks this year which didn' l 
prove ver.y successfu! . We were heavily 
defeated In Ihe opcnlng matches which 
c~used lola I disillusionment 10 Ihe 
girls. We bowed out of the champi
onship early in the summer. 

UNDER 14 'B ' CHAMPIONSHIP 
,our U-14 girls were Ihe only medal 

Winners underage this year. They 
tramed hard under their trainer Karen 
O'Brien . and beat our neighbours 
Burgess In the final. These girls are a 
dedicated bunch so hopefully they'll 
keep up the game of camogie. Thus 
they played in the section 'N league but 
were beaten in both matches. 

UNDER 12 
We had up to thirty U-12 girls train

Ing this year under Carol Creamer and 
Mary Sheedy. They did quite well in 
both championship and league but 
Were beaten in the later stages. 

A.ll-IRELAND AND JUNIOR FINALS 
We were very proud to have three 

Illembers of our club involved in both 
AII-lrelands. Trish O'Halloran captained 
the TIpp Junior team to success, while 
her sister Jenny came on as a sub. In the 
senior we had our stalwart corner back 
Claire Madden. This is Claire's Jrd AII
Ireland medal and a great achievement 
for her. Not iorgetting her dad Jim Mad
den who has been a selector for the past 

Cthlr~ years also. Well done Trish, Jenny, 
i'lire and Jim. 

Pott~ U-I", '8' Co. Ch.JmpiOns 
Back row: {I to r} CiariJ Lewis, TOni Shouldice. Michelle C/l'(";(m, Rachel Shoo/dice Ai~ 
Kennedy, Deni,e should,ce, Mafle, Sheedy, Corin:J L.I\~/o~ K.1fInJ While, Tff'acy MCLO:Sghitn, 
Linda Hickey. Front fOw:flltlC'Jr 0 8"en, /Jcqucime 0 Brien, AOIFe Molamphy, 5.1brma White 
ca/1/Jin, Laura Flynn, Michelle Wi/ford. Selma Ryall, Stephanie Hogan. MissmR From photo: 

Ius/irK' Domah. 

The thte(' PoorOf' girls IHIII rhe Junsor cup and their medd/s. }!!nny O'Hilllor.1n, 

O'Htllloran, C/.lire Madden. 
Trish 

p Greal celebrations took place in 
l0rtroe the Tuesday night aftt.'r AII~lre· 
and day. The Moycarky Pipe Band 
played both teams and mentors up the 
Street to a rousing reception in the ha ll . 
A great night was had by all. 

Hol),cross/Bollycohill 
comogie Club 

IlolycrCbSlB.,lIyc,lhilllullior 'A' League 
IVtnnl'rS 

lhlclf row: (I to r) Pa/rsCla Tyn,m. 
OensSi' Brown, M.l'B.1rer O'Cornun, 
s,o/)lI,1n Ry.1fI, Mai O'Gorman, 
Ma'Barel F,Jnnms. Alln MiJrie Barrerl 
Ca/hefl~ CI('(";()fI, I<arh/een Carey. , 
siobMn M,l/ICf, Bern.ldellc Carey, , 
lo..JrllJe O'Corman, Br(d Fenness;' 
III.ltg,Jret SII.Jn.lh.Jn. 
Fron/ ro\\ Llnd.l Fallnins. Sdrah Ry,Jn. 
fdelshiJn.lh,Jn, LoUIse Ry.ln, 
Noreen Flan,ls.ln, Line/,J Ryan, 
M~ura FallnlllR, Anne B.Jrry, Mary F/i1 f1iJ8iJn, 
Mamll Clasheen. smc.ld O'Dwyer. 
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Che Comogie scene ; t 

Holycro~rtBallyc'lhill U·/6 'C COUllty Fill,llisf5 

2 001 will be remembered as a 
greal yea r for camogie in the 
parish of Holycross/Ball ycahill. 

Pride of place goes 10 our newly 
regarded junior learn who took league 
honours in July, heading off a much 
fancied Silvermines team. Indeed the 
same team were unlucky not to make it 
a double when they lost out narrowly, 
once again against Silvermines in their 
bid for championship glory. This was a 
great achievement considering that no 
fewer than 21 of thai junior panel were 
U-18 and lined out for several under-age 
teams during the year! This certainly 
bodes well for the future of the club. 

Our younger players showed great 
promise this yeelr with the U-16s reaching 
the county final and were unlucky to be 
beaten by a stronger Anacarthy team on 
the day. The U-12s and U-14s showed 
great commitment and dedication all 
year and such was their enthusiasm that 
there was always a great turn out 
guaranteed. 

Back row: (I fO r; Keire Colllan,ln, I(C'IIe Fitz8er,1/d, Ni,lmh G/a~heell, Grace Harry, L,lUf,l CIIT, 

Julianne Lowry, Denise Browne, Ma'R.!fct Slhlrl.1IJall, Brid Fennessy, Or/a Darmody. Frollt rOil 

Marg.1fet Fallning, Saf,lh Ryall, Eimmf SI1C<'han" Ceirc Devey, Linda Fa/lning, L,lur.l MediCI'. 
Sinead O'Dwyer, Noreell F/,ln,18all, Patrici.1S TYlliln, Jennif('f Ryall. 

The dub Me extremeJ)' proud to have 
had two representatives in Croke Park 
for Tipperary's historic camagie double 
in September. The Tipperary junior team 
will always be indebted to Siobhan Ryan 

who was voted player of the match for 
her pan in bringing back the New Ireland 
Cup. Indeed she gave an outstanding 
display on the day and was also a member 
of the senior team so receiving two AII
Ireland medals which is a fantastic 
achievement and well deserved by a 
girl who has given so much to the game 
of camogic. 

History was made in 2001 by the Tip-

perary senior camogie team who havt' 
now won three in a fOIN in both millenniUms 
and louise Ryan has now the distinCliOfl 
of winning her third All-Ireland med.11 
with this great leam. Congratulations to 
both gi rls and a special mention 01 
Noreen Flanagan who represented us on 
the Tipperary U-14 team earlier in the year 

With this array of talent the club are 
looking forward to a great year in 20021 

Kilruone Comogie Club 

Kilru,!ne U·I] Counry Le,lgue ,md Championship winllers 
Bad. fOil'." (I to r) KMcn Seymour. K,lth/(>('n Ryan, ad,} Williams, Michelle Olllllle C.lpl,}ill, 
Marie Ryall, An/l 01V,1II. Frollf fOil': Usa Reddell, Louise Flem;n& Ami M.lfie QlltIl/all, Ni.lmll 
Williams, Aishling Ellrigllt, Gr.lillne Kelly. 

U-12 CHAMPIONSHIP 

Kilruane U-12 camogie team had a 
very successful year when history 
was created for the first time. 

This learn was very successful in win
ning both league and championship 
this year. 
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In the championship Kilruane had 
victory over Portroc, Lorrha. Knockavi l
la. Our opponents in the county final 
were Moycarkey. This final was played 
on August 12th in the Ragg camogie 
field and Kilruane were victorious on a 
scoreline 3-2 to 1-0. 

U-12 LEAGUE 

With winning the county champi· 
onship earlier in the year. our hopes 
were now set on winning the league. 
With victory over Burgess ,1nd 
8allingarry we had now reached the 
league county final. Our opponents Ofl 
this occasion was Roscrea. Condi tion~ 

for this game were very good and both 
teams were level at (ulltime on a score
line 2- 1 each. 

The replay was once again in the 
Ragg and on this occasion Kilruanf' 
were victorious on a scoreline of 4·0 to 
2-2. A special thanks must go to Ann 
Kelly and Una O'Rourke for the amount 
of dedicated work put into this team. 

INTERMEDIATE 

On the adullleveJ, little success cam£' 
OUf way, as the championship ran ver") 
late the club found it difficult to have J 

full panel of players. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Kilruane Camogie Club were vcr) 
proud to see Ciara Gaynor receive her 
third All-Ireland medal wilh TIppcra0 
this year. Congratulat ions must go to 
Ciara on receiving an Eirccll Vodafonl.' 
monthly all-star award 00 12th Novembel' 
in Croke Park. 



t:he Comogie scene -

Kildongon • Cornogle club 

After reaching the county semi
final in the year 2000, Kildangan 
were eager to take it one step 

further in 2001. In the championship 
OUr opponents were Kilsheelan, Knock
avilla Kichams, Burgess and Moncygall. 

We had good wins over the first three 
teams but were defeated by Moneygall. 
Having qualified to take a place in the 
county semi-final , we met Bournea and 
emerged victors after a tough battle. 

MoneygaJJ were agai n the opposition 
for the fina l. On the day we were beaten 
by a stronger side. We now look forward 
102002 and hope to bu ild on the strong 
foundations laid this yea r. 

lo.ild.lnR,1II 200/ 
B,lck row: (/ 10 r) 5 O'MeM.I, D (/,lIIl1err L No/an, l B({'fI/J,lII. M Comerlord, Ilo.lllxhl ( 
Connor~, M Mlne/Mn. C Ti('(ndn, R Burke. C I/JY{,,;, /II COIlOOI~. A F/,ll11ll'rY. From ro\\ : N 
F/imnery, M x>ymotlr, 5 Hogall. A Kfmllrot E Io.III}?ht R J-I.ldl.('tt. 0 /-lORan. C Fo/l'~~ I 
FitzgcrJld, G MJher; T "",Iher r.. Jr.l'/ly. Mil~("Oh Sophie "IIIRht,md AOlbllf'.l1l1l H,l(/"t'll RY,lll. 

Mone),gol1 cornogie Club 
WHAT A YEAR! 

by Marie Kennedy 

Founded in 1995, this yea r (2001 ) is 
the sixth year that the dub has par

. tidpated in competition in County 
Tipperary. The interest and love of 
carnogie is nurtured in Dunkerrin ilnd 
Moneygall primary schools, so every 
yea r new members are joining the 
c.arnogie club at U-12 level, Every year 
~Ince its foundation the dub has partic
Ipated al U-12, U- 14, U16 and U-18 
~eve l and since 1998 a t Junior 'B' level 
In league and championship. 

2001 started with the playing of the 
~000 U-18 'B' championship county 
fina l on 31 st March (held over due to 
Weather conditions and Ihe fOOl and 
mouth crisis). 0PIXlnents on the day 
were Clonoulty camogie dub and Mon
eygall won 3-8 to 2-1. Th is start to the 
year was an indication of what W,lS to 
follow. On 4th AugUST the junior 'B' 
~eam won the county league final beat
Ing Burgess 2-9 to 1-6. On 27th Octo
her, the U-16 team contested the coun
ty final (BI against Bournea camogie 
club; this game ended in a draw and the 
replay was held on 3rd November. This 
game also ended in a draw - 2-4 to 2-4 
, Showing how evenly matched these 
teams were. The game went 10 exira 
time and Moneygall won J-7 to 1-0. On 
11th November the junior 'B' learn 
played in the championship county 
fina l against Kildangan . The full -time 
SCore was 3-9 to 1-1 with MoneygalJ the 
viclors. 

The younger members also brought 
fame to the d ub in 2001 in the com
munity games competition, becoming 
npperary champions by beallOg l RO,,,e,, loughmo,. and Moyw kcy, 

Mone»:,ll1lullior B eunogle Tt'<ll1l Chdlllpiomlilp County C/ldlllpiO(lS 100/ 
B,lCk roll (1 10 r) Bertlold£'/le Guest, A,.lJl!lIiJ GUl'5t. AIIJ.lIul.} Mofl'n, M,l'11'''('I Carroll, [i/ish 
Quinlall, M ,IINe Kl'ltnedy, AI ~IIIIR kellnedy, Bfld B~'f/J(', /ulse Kiflhlll, Einl(',}f Ry.lrI, M.ltlra 
Kifll'an, C.lroline Kifll'an, GCY Cah,lI. Front (0\\ F,ona K(,lIl1l-dr. E,/('{'n Ry.1Il. Sandra GUllto)le. 
M,ur Ry.m, VictOfllll' Byrne, CiJlhflOll,1 JOlles. Enll'r GU/I{o~·le. S.lr.Jh 0011('((1', Dt'lll~ Dwye( 
Iraincr. Missing: AM CiJl/ilg. 
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The learn then travelled to Cork and 
played Kerry in the Munster semi·final 
and Cork in the Munster final becoming 
Munster champions and gaining a place 
in the community games fin.ll in 
Mosneyon 25th and 26th August. They 
played Galway on the 25th and lost. so 
they played Monaghan on the 26th 
winning this game and winning bronze 
medals. This team returned on Monday 
27th August to a hero's welcome in 
Moneygall. 

With a membership of 50 girls there 
are several girls playing up to four tcams 
showing the interest and commitment 
of these players. Also this year, girls 
from the dub were selected to play on 
county learns - at U·16, Julie Kirwan, 
Mary Ryan, Emer Ryan and at U-18 
Caroline Kirwan and Brid Byrne. 

For a relatively new dub with so 
much talent, the future looks very bright 
indeed. 

Moneysall Junior B Camogie Team - LedSue Champions 2001 
Back roll': (I 10 r' Brid Byrne. Emer Guilfoyle, Amanda Molen, Julie Kir.van, Denis Dwyer 
Ir,liner; Miri,lm Grccne, Emma Boland, Yvonne Healy, A/sling Kennedy, Ann M.lfie Callagh,ln. 
Middle roll': Maelie Kennedy, Cuoline Kirw,lII, Mauril Kirwan, Victorine Byrne, CalhriOfld 
jone5, Ein"lC"ilr Ryan, Eileen Ryan, Sylvia O'Rourke. Front row: Mat\' Ryan, Sandra Gui/fork 
cdpfain, M,lrid Jones. 

MOrK'YRall U-IS Camogle Team - Counly Champions 2001 
Back row: (110 rl Oelli~ Dwyer Irainer, Aileen MOlen, Amallel'l Molen, C.llhriona JonC!S, Aisling Kennedy, Emma Boland, Miri,lm Grccne, Brid 
Byrn/.·, Carolinc Kirw,ln. Svlvia O'Rourke, Bem,lelelte Guest, Sabrina Trc.ley; Deirdre Kirwan, Mael'(, Kennedy, Ger Molen (ralllcr. Front (Ov. 

Fiona /(ennedy; Emer O'Con(J(K, Marcellil Costello, Julie Kin-r,lII, Eimear RYan, Maria jones, Eileen Ryan, Mauril Kirwan, Mary Ryan, Gcr Ohill. 
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Moncygdll U·16 Cuoogif! Tedm 
- County B Ch,lmpions 200 1 
Back row: (/ 10 rl Marcel/a Costello, 
Eilish Quinlan, M.ltg,lrel Cwoll, 
GerC.lhill, lul/e Kinvan, Deirdre Kirwall 
capt,lln, Eimedr Rydn, Sarah Doherty, 
M,lUr,1 Kim'an, Mael'e Kennedy. 
Froni row: Annette Maher, M.1fy Ryan, 
Niamh Greene, Emer O'Connor. 
MichellI" Kin-Nn, Fiona Kennedy, 
Mdfla Jones, Ailcen MOlen. 



" the Comogie scene ~rl.._ 

DronV/n(h U·12 A CJfTlOllie County 
Ch.lmplons 
8t1Ck row: (I to" Lizzy Ry;Jn. Una Ryan. 
C.llrlOnd KenrK'dy, Ch,,~r/n(> Kenneally. 
..101/(' O'MCM'l, Cathy Ann Com.,),. 
Oli~/.l Flynn. Midwife Col/ins, Emer Ryan, 
CJlr/onJ Lowry, ThreiJSe Shom, 
Pdt,,(;a McGrath. SiobhJn McGrath. 
Middle tOW: Orld kennedy, Emer Sh.lfldhilll, 
Ai~/;nN O'Connell, Fiona McGrath. 
"',lmh /l)',ln, Amlonctte kennedy, CS" Ryan, 
Uann{' Stolp/Non, iOfrdln{' O'Conn£>/i. 
MJIf~Jd Ralph, Billy Jcan Cullen. 
Fronl ro\\ LoUl~ Collins, Cuol Massctt, 
TriOlliJ Shortt, Niamh McCrillh. 

Knock,lvlll" U-12 C County Champions 
B,lck row: (/ /0 r/ CIJ;(C> Hayes, 
Julie' qiJlI, f',lIchclk Crowe, AQlfe O'Dwyer, 
Sh('('n;) Ryall, Maif(>.ld O'Crady, Beth Ry.lll 
c,lpf.lin. and Ryan, Brid Hi8Rins, 
51001(/ C"hll!, Kalle Farrell, Cathnooa O'Brien. 
Front roll': Aileen Beardmore, 
Sll'pharJIe Ryall, Ashley Ryan, Avril Fryelay, 
Or/a Mofan. Catrlorld Horan, Fion,l Dunne, 
Sinead Moore, !ish/inS S/allery. 

Mls~lnS 101m photo: A;slinS Crowe, 

Carrick Swans Cafl708ie 
U-IO Sirls a//he Mooncoin /ournament 
B'lck row: (I to r) Amy Mdhl'r, Laura Ryan, 
SMdh POWIY. Emm,l QUinn, Laura O'Brien, 
StephJme Cummins, Aoi;e Bartley. 
Frollt roll. Jessica Torpey. Olive B;Jfes, 
Nikki O'Neill, Rachael Waters, 
Rebl'Cca Lonerg,ln, Niamh Cummins, 
Stephanie elrson, S,l(,1h Walsh. 

The first Sw,ln eamoBie dub was Sl'/ up ;n 
June 1000. 

Templl'fTlOf'e County Imermediate Leasue 
and Ch.lmpionship winners 2001 
B,1c1r row; (/ to rl M,lrtin Bourke, 
L,lura Bourke. Norma Mdht!r, Leonar 
Boh,JIl, TJrJ Johns/on, MJrylin Purcell, 
Cathcrme CahIll. Carmel Phelan, 7.1ra Ryan. 
C/,m'isa 8o/,1n, Stnc.td Bourke, Fiona f-konnessct, 
Mlck il.C!t'ly. MIddle row: Lorraine Bourke, 
Crdce Ormond, Fiona LO(lghndne, Siobhan 
Burke, CiMd Johnston, Ni,lInh Connolly 
C"pMill, P,llricia Ry,ln, Eimear Buckley, 
Frei(/a MOrh.lll, Maria BOUrke. From row: 
EI.lill(, Burke, Je,ln Timmons, Brid Kl'ely, 
Pa/ridd Jones, tiSd Buckley, Sillead Scully. 
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AllilC,lrty!Donoltill camogie club, founded 1997, U·16 'C County Ch,lIl1pions 2001 

PresenWlion to reprcsentatives of 
Temp/emCle camogie dub who were 
members of the l>ictorious Tipperary iUIlIOf 
,lfId senior tcams thaI were crowned 
AII-lrcl,1I1r1 chamjJ/Oils on 5(.'ptember /61h 
loo1. The presenl,l/1ons welt' made wllCfl 
the O'Duffy imd Nt>\v Ireland trophiC<i. 
wIth members of bmh learns, visited 
Ti'mplemore in early October. 
(I to rJ: Teresa /Jeo.'i1f1{'y, Ch,1IffH!rson; 
Normd M'lher, Junior; Lorril/ne Bourh', 
scnior ,md junior; Ni,mlh Connolly, St.'flior 
and Jumm: Martin Bourke, secretary. 

Present,llion: Am/onellc Kennt>dy receives 
U-12 'N C/ldmpionship trophy from county 
chairm,ln, Noel Hennessey 

Bilek row: II /0 rJ Emm.) McHuXh, Aislinn McGrilth. Joonne O'Doherty, Tracy Ryall, Fion,} Fox, Tara Carey, MIchelle Hickey, Sinead Allis, 
M,lry K("lne, Ann M,me Ryan, Rof,C,mne HennC$sey, ClaIre O'Net/l, RiM Ryan. From row; Gr.lce Furlong, Kathleen O'Connor, Sheelilsh Cln?\V, 

Anloinelte O'OO/1CrlY, Anile O'OIvyCt; Elaine Ryan, P,llric;a EngltSh, Emma Kennedy- Alary O'OII')'Cf, N{)('('(!fl O'Doherty- Catherine Quinlan. 
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Recent GAA. PublicatiolU 

S
ome very important books were 
published during the past year. 
There was an update of the Munsl~r 

Council History. Two divisions had their 
histories written up. The Lalli n and 
Cullen club produced its club history. 
And there was more. 

First of all, though, I want to mention 
'The Ultimate Encyclol>edia of Gaelic 
Football and Hurling' by Marlin Brehcny 
and Donal Keenan, publi5hed by Carllon 
Books and retailing at £19.99. This IS a 
splendid looking book. in large coffec
table format, containing Just under IW.O 
hundred lavishly-illustrated pages. It IS 
divided into twelve chapters with the 
headings giving a good idea of the CO~· 
tents. They are: The Origins of Gachc 
Games, The All-Ireland Championships. 
The legends of Gaelic Football. The LL'g
ends of Hurling. the Great Dual Players, 
The Great players, The Great Managers, 
The Famous Stadiums, The Great Match
es, Controversies and Scandals, The His
tory of the Rules of Gaelic Games, The 
Records. The book also includes a 
chronology and an index. 

In the chapter called 'The History of 
the All-Ireland Championships', only the 
highlights feature. For instance we get 
Wexford's famous Four in a Row, Cork's 
Four in a Row The Polo Grounds final, 
1947 First Ac~osS the Border, Galway's 
Thr~ in a Row, Heffo's Army, Kerry's 
Golden Year, Famous Firsts - Offaly 
1971-81 , Meath 1949, Waterford 1948 
etc. 

This chapter illustrates one of the 
shortcomings of the book, the many 
omissions. Probably tOO much was 
attempted in very limited space so some
thing had to go. The only qUibble 1 would 
have is with the title, 

By S[AAIUS /' kiNG 

which makes the clJim of 'the ultimate 
encyclopedi•l • This it defiOll.ely I~ oot 

od it" record .. section is very 11011\(.-d but, 
~vithin these constraints, it is a very hne 
productiOn indeed and will made a won
derful ChristmJs prl"'COI, ii only for thc 
phOlographs. Incident.llly, II was PflOted 

in Dubai! 

MUNSTER G.A.A. STORY, VOL II 
1985-2001 

If the previous book is short on record, 
the Munster G.A.A. Slory IS as co~pre
hensive as II is pos~ible to be. Published 
b Munster Council and contain 109 S24 
p~ges, it retails for £15. II is a follow up 
to Munster G.A.A. Story Part I, whICh 
came out in 1984 and there's no need to 
go any iurlher if you're looklOg for anr 
information on Munster games. It docsn I 
only cover the events from 1985 to 2001, 
it also includes all the res~hs fro~ the 

beg, . g Two chapters give an Idea. IOmn . . 
Chapter 5 lisb all the winning teJms 10 

the Munster championships, hurlmg and 
football all grades, from 1887·2000. 
Chapte: 6 gives all the railway Cup teams 
and the results and chapter 7 gives the 
com lete scoreboard 1887~2000. Other 
cha l~ers deal with camogle, handball, 

, schools second level schools, 
primary , • d· f b II 
third level colleges, scor, la les. oot a 

d ' I rfl,m There's a chapter listing all 
an lOe· .. th 
the club and county pubhcatlon~ III . e 
province. There's a chapter 10 ".'hlch 

rominent players from the countl~ -
~aul Flynn, Michael Keating. G~ry Kirby, 
1i Mulcahy, Jamesy 0 Connor, 
~i~::el Sheehy _ reminisce on the for-

f their respective counUes over 
tunes a d h 's morel the last t\\<enty years. An , t ere . 

, ence book on the It's the ultimate reler. 
province. And it'S.l Snip at £15. 

TWO DIVISION HISTORIES 
The ultimate book of reference for the 

West Tipper.lry was Iilunc.h~ at Dun-

d 
' May Written by diVISIon P.R.O. 

rum 10 . t fabook J J Kennedy, it's a monumen ? .. 
.. d' 10 over 500 pages, II eonlams 
Exten 109 d h d cd 

I half million words an un r S nearya , - 0 
of photographs. It costs f2. .. 

Although a hIstory of the I I 
which was fo~ in 1930, the 
begins in 1884 With the first t"", ) d"PI "e"1 
devoled to the state Off hpladY. I~ . the 
before the formation ate IVISlon. 
ing that period teams from what was 

remainder 01 th(· period on a five-year 
basis as tnc number of competillons "nd 
games increase~. Chapter 1 J is devoted 
to players Irom the division who won All· 
Ireland senior titles. M.lny people will 
find this ~tion panicularly interesting 
wllh many fine profilec;. The next two 
chapters deal WIth profiles of chairmen 
of the bo.1rd .lnd divisional referees. The 
final chapter is devoted to handball. 

The book is complet<'d by six exten
sive appendices, which contam a w('alth 
of record~. Appendix 3 is particularly 
impressive, COnlJining as it does all the 
teams, hurling and football. III al l the 
grades, that won divisional titles. Club 
oflidals, program producers and all kinds 
of researchers will be forever grateful 10 
JJ Kennedy for this very important work. 

The North division celebrated ItS cen
tcn,lry during 2001 and did so in style 
with a la~e number of events, which are 
det.liled elscwhere in this publication. 
One of Iht."ie was the production of its 
history and this work was taken on by 
this writer. Again, the book begins in 
1884 and lakes the story up to the forma
tion of the division in 1901, highlighting 
the role of Peter Carroll of Kilbarron in 
the formation. The main part of the book 
is divided into twelve chapters taking the 
story up to 2000. The accounts of m.lteh
es are nOI as detailed as in the West 
book, 

Then follows eleven chapters with 
headings like All the Results, Club Pro
files, is which a snapshot of all the dubs 
is given, Profiles of Players and Adminis
trators. in which dub members, promi
nent in administration or on the field of 
play, are profiled, The North Board Tro
phiC'S, on the origin of the trophies pre-

-
~ 

divisional area played 10 the 
divisions. The next four ch,oo"",1 g 
the divisional hislory on a. _ 

d'cc"de basis wi th the emphaSIS 
cd h ~;~7C1:;t--_-':"~0:,' !!1J .!1~':!!8~5';'~:2!_.J on teams that dominat I e 

decades. Chapters 7· 12 cover Ihe 
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sented for all Ihe championships, The 
Playing Venues of North Tipperary, in 
which the history and the facilities of 
dub venues are presented, and after that 
there are chapters on B6rd na nOg. scor, 
handball and primary schools. The final 
two chapters are devoted to board offi
cers and a bibliography of books relating 
to the division. It retails for £20. 

TH E LATIIN-CU LLEN HISTORY 
A history of Gaelic Games in Laltin 

and Cullen was launched by President of 
the GAA. Sean McCague, at the Golden 
Thatch, Emly on May 3. The club came 
into existence 1886 and the book is a 
I(lbour of love by Jackie Hannon, who 
spent a good number of years research
ing the work. The resuh is a pleasure to 
read. It is about the struggle of a small 
club to survive through thick and thin to 
the present. Two of the chapters relate 
these struggles. chapter 2 on the period 
1913-1948 is entitled Troubled 
Times and chapter 6 is entitled Leaner 
Times. but the club survived and there 
was a huge turnout to celebrate the pub
lication of their achievements. These 
achievements were a source of pleasure 
and pride to all present. Sean McCague 
was high in his praise of such clubs as 
Lattin-cullen, who are Ihe backbone of 
the Association. Avai lable for no Ihe 
book recalls not only the contributions of 
Lattin-Cullen's best-known player, Nicky 
English, but the lowliest player who 
donned the green and white. 

The G.AA history of Burgess by Brid
get Delaney was launched on November 
22. Too late for inclusion in th is review it 
is a very large work of over 700 pages. 

OTHER PUBLICATIONS 
I want to mention a few other publica

tions that have come my way. The high-

At the Dublin launch of 'Tippcr.1ry GM Ballads' at Harcourt Hotel, January 10th, 2()(JI 
Bilek row: II to rJ MichilCl O 'Brien, john Lonergan, Liz Howdrd, Con Hogdn. Front row: joinl 
authQr5 $eiJmus Killg. Liam O 'Donnchu, Jimmy Smith. 

light of Ihe year in any division is the 
senior hurling or football final. Usually 
an effort is made to produce a program 
worthy of the occasion. The South was 
unique this year in Ihat both hurling and 
football finals were played on the same 
day. Of the four final programs produced 
I want to Single out the North. Produced 
by Liam Hogan, who is the most prolific 
producer of divisional programs in Ihe 
county, it is a credit to him and sets a 
new standard for such productions. Pro
duced in full colour, in A4 format, it is a 
wonderful production and a credit not 
only to Liam bUI his printers at the 
Nenagh Guardi.1n. It quickly became a 
collector's item and it's 10 be regretted 
Ihat a few hundred more weren't pro
duced. 

Feile Pei! na nOg 2001 was held in thc 
county the first weekend in July. the first 

time to be held in Tipperary, it was a 
great success particularly due to the 
efforts of Michael Ryan, chairman, and 
Michael POWcf', secretary of the local 
committee. One of the committee's task 
was to produce a program for the event. 
this was a fine production, running to 
seventy-two pages, and is a wonderful 
record of the holding of Feile Peil in Ihe 
county. Copies of this program are still 
avai lable from Michael Power for £5, 
including postage. . 

The last publication I wish to refer 10 IS 
~ O(f the Balf - Waterfords Re-Emer-
8ence as a Hurling Force", which came 
out last year. Written by Patrick J. power 
from a supporter's point of view, it has 
170 pages and retails for £7.99. The sec· 
and last chapter is entitled "Hurling's 
ABC of '98~. For instance: C",Cannon; 
Like a cannonball . Paul Flynn's 20 metre 
free which rattled the Clare net to level 
the scores in the last minute of the Mun
ster Final. Unfortunately, there's been lit
lie progress since and we look forward in 
anticipation to what Justin McCarthy can 
do with them in 2001. In the final chap
tcr the writer sounds off. The following is 
a navour of what he is al. 'Neil Diamond 
has played at Croke Park more times 
than half the 32 county teams (including 
ourselves) but the G.AA won't allow the 
Republic of Ireland Soccer team to play 
there!' And: 'The G.A.A. received £20 
million from the Minister of Finance for 
the development of Croke Park, and then 
spent some of the moncy on 'research' 
into finding a 'plastiC' replacement for 
the camano I wouldn't blame The Irish 
Guild of Ash Hurley Makers to be a little 
upset, would your' 

SciJmu5' J. /(ill& author of 'A History of fhe GM', ill the Tippcrdry Division and /)is wife, 
M.1f8aret (centre), with BOJro Treasurer; Catherine Gleesoll, on receiving ~ntafions at the 
Idum:h of the book by Bi5hop Wi"'e Wdlsh, in the Abbey Court Hotel, Nenagh. 

Anyhow, happy reading and a happy 
Christmas. If you are stuck for a present 
remember there are plenty of other 
G.A.A. books available in the G.A.A. 
shop in Lir na Pairce, including "Tipper
ary's G.A.A. Ballads", already a classic! 
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What's so 
special about 
ripperar~ 

GAA. shop'! 
LOCATION . LOCATION . LOCATION 

Tipperary GAA Shop, situated on a Thudes Street in the cen
tre of the county makes it accessible to Tipperary supporters in 
CANs hometown. It's open six days a week nearly aJi ye~r 
round and sometimes on Sunday's during big match days In 

Semple Stadium. 

EXCLUSIVENESS 
The Shop only stocks merchandise, leisurewear and gear 

associated with TIpperary GAA. In facl , it is thc only shop in 
the county where you can purchase the current TIpperary Adi
das/Finches team gear. The range of supporters gear cannot be 
matched anywhere else, as this shop concentrated on one 
sporting organisation and one county. Therefore, it has the 
Opportunities to develop ranges that no other sports sh,op' c~n 
match. The use of the Tipperary GAA crest is entirely wlthm Its 
Own control whilst other shops must pay royalties to enjoy a 
Similar privilege. 

C.A.A. ENVIRONMENT 
The Si ting of the shop in the same building as a G.A.A. 

Museum and the Tipperary G.A.A. <lnd Semple Stadium Office 
means you are surrounded by an atmosphere of G.A.A. activ
Ity and culture. The Museum traces the ~Story of G.A.A. from 
mythical and legendary days of Cuchulainn through the la~d
lord's patronage of the games in the' 7th and 18th centunes 
right up to the modern day heroes of Doyle, Mackey, Ring and 
of course Nicky English. The constant stream of G.A.A. per
S?nalities calling to the G.A.A. Offices gives one an opportu
nity to have lively banter and debate with those connected to 
the inner sanctums of county board. 

UNIQUE G.A.A. LIBRARY 
In the last year, a very special little historical corner w.as 

Opened in l ar na P.iirce. Here you can develop mto dub hls-

A Presidential Visil ... Pres,clem 01 tile GAA, Sean McCasue I'isi/ed 
Lofr n,l P,firce Illis year and WdS welcomed /)Y Sl,lf( members Ti~ Floyd 
dnd M,l(tina Oilkley. ' 

tories, Tipp yearbooks, old programmes and scrap books at 
your case. Projects can be researched and details can be con
firmed for new dub hlstOfies 5tliito be written. Recently a stu
dent from Dublin, who is doing r~arch for a book ~n the 
OlympIC athlete Peter O'Connor, ~pent one week in Lar na 
P.iirce explormg the ~emorabllia once presented to the Muse
um. He went away With more knowledge on his subject than 
he had previously found anywhere else. • 

INTERNET SHO PPING 
In the past year, Tipperary CAA Shop has sent hurleys to 

lazio, helmets to Indonesia, jerseys to Colorado, and even 
polo shIns 10 Clare. Our new on-line shopping opportunity 
means you can purchase our ~oods from anywhere around the 
globe by loggmg onto www.hppera ry.gaa.ie and view the full 
range of merchandise from your own living room. 

AII,h P 'd t' M Th' pbOIO \\'il~ /ilken by nm Floyd II/wn Ih(('(' GM pres;denl~, 5e.m McClgue, 5eilmus O'Riain ancJ Jack 

8 h
e resl en s __ .J en . . . 15,"_ 50 ,re: TllIlfles durm8 Fe;l€' Pe;l. John C05/1gan and Pal Sl.lkelum complere IIIf.' line-up 

001 m,ln, h,lppelK.V 10 meel on IUl.'''y u , . 
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Scor Chontae Thiobraid Arann 
eOiSle Scar Thiobraid Arann had 

a good and enjoyable season in 
2000/2001, with fuir pc1rticip.l' 

tion (rom thc four divisions in the 
three competitions wilh Ihe primary 
school chi ldren ahead in Scor na 
bPaisli, where their enthusiasm made 
dealing with them a pleasure. 

The county final of Scor na n6g in 
Cashel on December 7. 2000 was a 
very enjoyable night. the programme 
ran smoothly in thc capablc hands of 
Michael Corcoran, the winners going 
to Ihe Munster semi-final. from which 
Anne M Kavanagh, Borrislcigh with 
their Ballad group and set, also Nuach
leas fro m Newcastle, progressed to thc 
Munster final in Killarney on January I 
2001. All gave good performances. 
Only Anne M Kavanagh and Newcas
lie novelty act went on to Ihe Ail-Ire
land in Ath lone on January 10, where 
they performed well but did not get the 
nod on the night. 

There was a great buzz in Cashel for 
the county final of Scor na bPaisti, 
which went off smoothly in the capa
ble hands of Fear a 'Ji, Jim Keane, 
where there was talent in abundance 
all categories hotly contested. 

Our county Scor Senior Final in 
Cashel drew a good crowd. While all 
competit ions did not have full particip..1-
lion, we still had an enjoyable compet
itive night. The winners went to Mun· 
ster semi.fina l in Tallow, from this 
Rince Feirne and Amhranaoicht Aon
air, Borrisoleigh nuachleas and trath na 
gceist from JK Brackens, music from 
Sean Treacys, bailead ghrups from 
MoynefTempletuohy and 
ailhriseoireacht from Cappawhile, 
went on 10 Templemore for the Mun· 
ster final. Rince foime nuachleas and 
trath na gceist, aithriseoireacht, 
bailead ghrupa, were unlucky on the 
night. The young bailead group from 
MoynefTempletuohy were really 
chuffed to be runners up to the experi
enced limerick group, hopefully they 
wil! st"y together for 2002. 

Marie Ryan amhranaiocht aonair 
80rrisoleigh and ceol uirlise from 
Sean Treacys went on to the AII·lre· 
land in Gleneagles Hotel , Killarney on 
Apri I 21, where TIpperary had no joy 
on night. The music competition was 
hotly contested. Sean Treacys were 
edged oul by a team from Meath. 
Marie Ryan had the audience 
enthralled with her wonderful render. 
ing of SHabh na mBan, her voice too 
pure for Scor competition, which 
looks for the traditional Sean Nos 
Singer. We w ish Marie well in the 
fu ture. 
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Croup fak('ll at the county AeM of 5<:6, 

"'r.;;;;r,;;;""",uo,h. County Champions 
HaS5(!rr; jlllie Low£'; Tom Gui/foyle; 

lo'",,,y [""'''''y (e. C/!'lirm,lIl of 5c6,) 



Sedr lIil bPil;St( reCltilllOIl, Calm Slapleton, 
Upperchurch 

The Coiste Scor and JK Brackens 
club spearheaded by Ihe cathaOirlcach 
an Sc6r Chonlae, Johnny Delaney, 
hosted efficiently and courteously a 
very successful Munster final of Sc6r 
Sinsear in Our lady's Secondary 
School Hall. TemplemoreonApril7.A 
h~ge audience had a very entertaining 
night. 

Our chairman of county Sc6r and 
the committee are endeavouring to 
have perpetual trophies sponsored for 
Scor Sinsear for the eight categories, 
We arc almost there and hope to have 
trOphies ready to prescnt al Sc6r coun
ty senior final next February. 

Elected officers: cathaoirleach, John
ny Delaney, JK Bracken; runa i, Mary 
Murphy, Newcastle; cisleoir, Dan 
Madden, Templcdcrry; OPc. Nora 
Troy, Thurles Sarsfields. Delegates to 
Munster: Seamus McGrath, Newcas
tle, (who is also leas cathaoirleach of 
county) and Dan Madden. 

Scor na n6g Scor Sinsear xor na bPaiSl1 
Rince FOlme 8orri-.oleigh BOfTi\ot('lgh J~ Br.ldm, 
Amhranaoichl Aon,1If HorrisoJeigh 8orrisok'iAh Fr Sh('('hv\ 
Ccol Uir!iw Bomsoteigh wan Trf'acy, '\(',m Tf(".cy~ 

Nuachleas New(il~lle IK Br,lchm Tf·mpil"(Jt., ry 
Tr,lIh na gCelsl rww(dstle JK Brad.l>fh LJpP('rchur( Iv 

Dromb.aO{> 
Allhriseoireachl C.1llpawhne C.appawhlll> UPP('rchurch! 

{)romball(> 
I:IJitead Chrupa BomsolC'lgh M()yro'Tl'fnpl('IU<lhy Ros(feJ 
Rinc:e SiN Borri~IC'lgh (appJwhll{' S(>,ln TrC'acy~ 

Munsler Winners Munsler Winners 
Borri'il,telgh <,(110 -onR BOfflsot('lgh solo <.OilS 
..... ewc:a'>ltf' nowltYdet ~.'Jn Tr(,JCv~ mU'le 

JK Brackens, County Chdmpions,. No velty Act Senior SeDr 
(I to rJ Bill O'Brien; Mall'a Bergm: Johnnr ()(,1,1net' ICo. Chlirm,," 0/ 5<&-); Ch'i~fmc Bl"f'Rm, 

NoclJ<wce. 

Wh,l/"s the> jol..e Phlll) 
Phlll" Fo,:dfTr <;('Con(/ 
from rIght h,u thIS group 
\q/h d smIle on th(>ir 
fa( ('\ ,11 d fllnc/ion in 
CHllel Commmllly 
5<11001. 

Front tOW /I to tJ 
Helen BreM, D«:liJn 
R~·dn. Emd)' Hayd('/I, 

8J(~ tOl\ Mar/ill 
Qt.11f~e. Clare CrORan, 
AI.C. ODwyer. PllIl/y 
FOR,lfT" and Mic/J.l(>/ 
C/mry. 



Six counties gather 
to celebrate birthday 

MUNSTER COUNCIL CENTENARY 

One hundred years of the Mun
ster Counci l were celebrated in 
Mallow on June 30th. 

On the last day of June, 1901 in 
Moran's Hotel, now the Mallow Park, 
representatives of the six counties in the 
province came together to form the 
munster Council. The TIpperary repre
sentatives were E.J. Delahunty of Clon
mel and Richard Cummins of Fethard, 
who at the age of thirty-nine years was 
elected the first chairman. 

Pride of place at the celebrations on 
the night was given to Dick Cummins of 
Fcthard, the son of the original chair
man. At the civic reception afforded the 
Munster Council by Mallow U.D.C., 
Dick was called upon to speak. He 
spoke of his delight al being present 
with his fel low Gaels. He stated his 
pleasure at being invited and his pride 
that the people who were present one 
hundred years previously had consid
e red his father worthy to be chairman of 
the new body. 

later at the Mass in the parish church 
celebrant, Fr. Declan Hennessy, in 
greeting the many members of the Mun
ster Council present, singled Dick out. 
When it came to the sign of peace at the 
Mass, Fr. Hennessy called on all the Tip
perary and limerick people present to 
shake hands! 

There was a very strong Tipperary 
presence apart from Dick althe cele
brations. Fr. Seamus Gardiner, P.P. 
Ballina and Munsler Counci l P.R.D. 
for the past twenty·five years, was a 
concelebrant of the Mass. Dr. Clif· 
fo re!. Archbishop of Cashel and 
Patron of the G.A.A. presided at the 
Mass. Before the final blessing he said 
a few words and recalled the contri· 
bution of his predecessor, Mallow 
born, Dr. Croke, to the G.A.A. He 
particu larly refe rred to his strictures 
on drink and the d ifficulties faCing 
people today when there's such a cui· 
lure of drink. 

After the Mass, a centenary plaque 
was unveiled outside the Mallow Park 
Hotel by Sean McCague, President of 
the GAA. The Me for the ceremony 
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By: SEAMUS j. KING 

\VinnlIlR captains Former Thurles S.lfsficlds ,md Tipperary sreats, Jimmy Do',"e (icft) ,lIIeI Tom: 
Wall, pilotosraphed with Tileresa Crowe, fOfml'rly of Thurles, on MunSler tinal day ill Pairc UI 
Chaoimh, Jimmy .1nd Tony were among the surviving MunSter RiJilway Cup winning captaln5 
who were honoured by the Munster Council as {h1ft of rheir centenary celebrations ,1/ the 
MUllster Iltiriin8 tirld/. 

TiPf*riJry Munster Coullcil representatives P,wl O'Neill and /olln Ryan r~' 
Tipperary (/UfIll8 rile Mumrer COUIIC'i/ cellfellolry celebra/ion!i 011 Mllllster filMI d.w ,If 11,1irc UI 
Chaoimh. 



Pdf S/,lkelum (Holyc,os!>-lJallycd/lilll 

Was Donie Nealon of Burgess, who is 
secretary of the Munster Council. 

Prominent ,1mong the dignalories was 
Sean. Fo.gJrl y, ,Mo}'ne-Templetuohy. 
W,ho IS vice-chairman of the Council. 
Anerwards a photograph of Council 
officers and members was taken and it 
.................. ..................................................................... 

P.J. R)'JI! IClfrick DJvins/ 

induded the IwO TIpperary represent,)
tives, Paul O'Neill of Cappawhite and 
John Ryan of Holycross. 

The launch oi the Munster Council 
HislOry, Part II was the final item of ,) 
packed agenda. This took place before 
the meal (or Council members, dlstin-

guished visi'or~ and guests. The book is 
a foHow-up to the Council history pub
lished 111 1984. II brrngs the history u 
to 2000 and tndudes l>ersonal remini~ 
cences of pl~}'ers from the six COunties. 
The. Tipp piece was wrillen by Babs 
Keating . 

, .................. ~ ............. . 

-Tipperary Iotermediate Hurlers 1961 

40 \~,1tS Ago .. Tipper,lry In/{"mroiat(' TLwn MU/lSlcr Ch,lmpions and AII-Ire/,mel FinJ/iSI!. 196/ 
Back rolt', from left: P,ldd} O'Me,l''', Tommy O'Brien. Sedn AkGoI't'fn, Jim McGralh, John McGralh, John O'Dwyer, 

Pat Ke,)ms, Dick Cdll,lnall, Christy l-I,lrti8,1II, Tom Flynn RIP. From row, from It·ft: MIChdc/ LOfIl''8dn, !'eter- O'Dwyer. Eddie M,lllef. 
Oolld/ Rydn, Sean CuI/ash, P,lt R)'an, A-Ilchdel Keating. Billy NYdn, Ltam Tierney, capt, Tom Larkin. ' 
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Sean Treacy Commemorations 
- AIl·Ireland Day 

ThC GAA owes ils fo rma tion and 
success to nationally minded peo
ple such as Archbishop Croke, 

Michael Cusack, its first Secretary. 
founder member and organiser. We all 
recall Archbishop Croke as its patron, 
but sharing tha t role with him was 
Charles Stuart Parnell, Land league 
leader; Michael Davitt, Fenian Leader; 
John O ' l eary and William O 'Brien, 
M.P. Dr. Croke never refrained from 
expressing his national aspirations. On 
December 15th, 1884, replying pub
licly to ( usack's invitation to be Patron 
of the GAA, he staled, " If ~e arc to go 
on as we are, despising Ihe sports of 
our ancestors, for those alien to our 
soil, we had better at once abjure our 
nalionality and place Englands' red 
above our immorlal greenH

• 

Today, few even in his own county of 
TIpperary, recall the great Fenian leader, 
John O'leary of TIpperary town, who 
was a Patron of the association, also. 
On his death, W.B. Yeats in tribute to 
him, wrote the following: "Romantic 
Ireland's dead and gone, it's with 
O'leary in his grave"". The association 
of the GAA from its beginning with the 
great patriot so the nation, gave it the 
dynamic energy and country-wide 
acceptance, that has made it Ireland's 
greatest organisation. 

The political, cultural and physical 
force revolution gathered new momen
tum throughout Ireland. The soft spo
ken, gentle mannered Sean Treacy from 
Soloheadbeg emerged through the 
ranks of the I.R.B. to a place of promi
nence in the Gaelic league and the Irish 
Volunteers in county TIpperary. The tall 
scholarly Treacy looked more l ike a 
young academic than a revolutionary 
leader. In a short time, Treacy had reor
ganised the Volunteer Movement in 
South TIpperary. He won the confi
dence and respect of all he came in 
contact with in his work (or Ireland. 

Having had such a role, Treacy was 
widely known over most of county Tip
perary. Michael Hogan of Grangemock
ler was among the Irish Volunteer 
activists who helped Treacy in the Car
rick-on-Suir region. Hogan, an active 
loR.A. man was shot dead in Croke Park, 
while playing for Tipperary footballers 
on Bloody Sunday, November 21, 
1920. The third Stand to bear Hogan's 
name in Croke Park is now close to 
completion. The comer Stand beside it 
perpetuates the memory of the Fenian 
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patriot from Mayo, P.w. Nally. 
Sean Treacy, the Tipperary loR.A. 

leader, freedom (ighter, Gael ic Leaguer 
and Patriot in life, won the hearts and 
minds of all who knew him. His hon
esty, sincerity, good sense of humour, 
allied to an active mind, commitment to 
what he believed in, especially the free
dom of Ireland, brought him admiration 
among his peers and elders, across the 
spectrum of society during his time. In 
death, his deeds live after him and his 
name today is held in higher esteem 
than any other Tipperary person, living 
or dead. 

On All-Ireland senior hurling and 
football final days when Tipperary have 
been involved, Gaels have assembled 
in Talbot Street, where he was ki lled in 
action against British forces, to pray for 
his immortal soul. This tradition is 
aUributable 10 Johnny leahy, the old 
Boheralahan hurling captain and one of 
my predecessors as County Secretary. 
On January 21st, 1917, Tipperary 
defeated Ki lkenny in Croke Park for the 
1916 All-Ireland title. Prior to the game, 
the Tipp team recited the Rosary at the 
G.P.O. for the executed leaders includ
ing Thomas McDonagh of Cloughjor
dan and the volunteers killed in action 
during Easter week 1916. 

On June 11 th, 1922, TIpperary played 
Dublin in the All-I reland senior football 
(inal. It was a very emotive occasion for 
both teams. Nineteen months earlier in 
the midst of the War of Independence 
when Tipperary were playing Dublin in 
a football match in Croke Park, British 
forces murdered fourteen people, 
including TIpp player Michael Hogan. 
This day, November 21, 1920, is since 
referred to as Bloody Sunday. Johnny 
Leahy, Dan Breen and about two hun
dred Gaels assembled where Treacy fel l 
in Talbot Street twenty months earlier, to 
pray for his soul. Treacy's great comrade 
and freedom fighter threw in the ba ll to 
start the All-Ireland of 1920 on that day. 
For the All-Ireland hurling final of 1922, 
TipI' versus Kilkenny played September 
1923, Johnny Leahy and fellow Gaels 
met in Talbot Street before the game to 
pray and commemorate Sean Treacy. 

Treacy was in life a patriot. soldier, a 
unifying source and great leader. In the 
aftermath of the Civil War, his name 
focused allan the purpose of the strug
gle. Each time since June 11th, 1922, 
when Tipp reached an AII·[reland 
senior final in Croke Park, Gaels wear-

ing no other label, gathered where he 
fell to speak his name, to pray for his 
soul and to recall his deeds. He still has 
that unifying bond as the GAA and 
Slievenamon has for the people of the 
Premier county. 

This year, I was invited to deliver a 
short oration on All-Ireland Hurling 
Final day in Talbot Street. I was in the 
midst of a gathering of our finest people, 
men, women and children, from Rath
cabbin to Newcastle - all wearing the 
blue and gold. t was paying tribute to a 
man who in June 1920 shared the same 
roof with my late father while on the 
run in my father's home in Crohane. 

The links between the GAA and 
Nationalist Ireland are inseparable 
through the Association's history from 
1884 to the present time. The nation 
comprises the combination of people 
and country and what is national is and 
always must be above politics. Sean 
Treacy fought and died defending the 
Irish nation and Dail ~ireann. He was 
not a member of any political organisa
tion, his only minor input to an election 
was to vote for and ask his associates to 
do likewise for his great friencl, P.J. 
Moloney who stood for Sinn Fein in 
1915. 

t have, during my years as an officer 
of the GAA, worked to uphold and 
maintain its status above politics. It is 
national and embraces all who adhere 
to its objectives and aims. Dr. Croke, its 
first patron was not reserved about his 
national opinions. Thank God that we 
had people l ike Treacy to motivate us by 
their deeds. My current wish is that I 
will be back in Talbot Street next Sep' 
tember 2002. 

Maybe there are p(.'Ople in the AssO' 
ciation who would say we should not 
take an active part in such ceremonies, 
but I think is a very narrow view. HoW
ever, I am what I am and I feel it is tOO 
late for me to change now. 

In conclusion, there is no need to 
remind readers thaI our county senior 
hurling trophy bears the name of Dan 
Breen and our minor hurling cup pr~ 
sen ted by the Tipperary Association In 

Dublin to the County Board, perpetu· 
ates the memory of the man we honour 
on Tipp's participation in the All-Ireland 
senior fi nals, Sean Treacy. It is my desire 
that TIpperary GAA leams will provide 
the opportunity to continue the TalbO! 
Street ceremonies by winning their wa)' 
to future All-Ireland finals. 



Tipperary CAA County Convention 
December 17, 2000 

Thurles Sarsfields Club House 

Tipperary County Bo.lrd officers: S/,1/1dmg. (I to r/ Paul O'Neill, Muns/('( Council rep: Michael 
POWi'(, .155;51<1111 Irc,15Ufcr; N()('I MOfr;~. Cen/fiJl Council rep; Tom 51.mer)', chairman North 
Board; John Ryiln, co. development officer; Conchuir D'Rialn. OiigcilCh nd CU/lUlr; Se.ln 
Fosany, Mun>ler Council rep; p"t MOfOlK'Y; Co. de~'C:lopmenl officer. Seated: Allchael ,,"'olan, 
treasurer; Mich.l(" O'Brien, <;('Crt'l.lIY: Seamus O'Riain. pre5ident; Con H01:iln. ch;lIm"m: Lu 
Howard, PRO; Donal Shanahiln, ;;'~h;''';':;' 

P/,otograph taken fol/olVillB prescnl.lliotJ< 10 lormer c/!ilirmen, secrc/ilrie5 ilnd 1((',l_~Uf('''''. 
Sealed; (I 10 r) Noel Moms (el; Mic/I.lc/ FriJl':ley (eI; Con HOgilll, current ch,wm;lll; Dr Ol'rmol 
Cl,fford, Arcllbishop of ClSlle! ,1I1d Emly, P,llroll of thl' GM; SP,lI1lUS 0 RI'llll: currcn~ 
Pff!Sident; Mieh.ld A-Mller (e). St,lIldinS: Mich.lel Maguire Ie); Seall Fogarty Ie}; P'1U~ 0 Ne,~ IC),. 
Poll Slake/urn (s); Tommy B.mell (s); Mall HdSSCIl (I); Michael No/,ln (t); Tom OOollne (t), 

Mafia MOrrissey (t) 

Surfing Ihe nell _ Co. ehdimMn . Con Hogall 1~,ltr>dJ visits .the Tipper.lf)' GM \\"{'/)~ite durins 
a demollslralion .11 the Co. Bo.ml Allllu.11 ConV{'nlion. Also mcluded IS Ed Oollllellr, Co. Boord 
website designer (left) a~ well .l( OIlter illteresled VIE'\\'OO. 

Return/nM officer - Michael 
NO/.IIl, (('-el£'Clec/ /0 the position 
01 1(('iJsurcr 

Mm1ber 01 the Millennium Hurfmg 
leJnt J"rnll~ Doyic (left). receiVl'W 
iI prt~nl,'IIon from Co. Boord 
chaum,lII. Con Hog,Jn 

A1wlht:r oIr/w> Mllknmum Hurlinll 
le,lm. John Do~/e (/eftl. receiving a 
prf'<>('nlallOn /rom Co. Boord 
(lraunlJn. Con Hogan 

le,I1l1, 
,I pn",('nt.lllon from 
eh.urmall. Con Hopn 
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Ballad Sheer 
(JReen Fields of C ummeR 

Througll till! green fields o(Cwnmer, no more 
tile Wtlde.s sl1(1l/ stray, 

To view eilell lellder flower 1IU11 bloom in the 
mont), of May. 

No morr at dime/' or IlIIrlil'S 5/1(11/ t/lese (ami 
brotlll:'fS s/,;" i'. 

Or walk 0" Slimmer evel1ings to Ille Allglesea 
New LillI'. 

Now (11/ YO" lelll/er clIf;StillllS (or tllese (on({ 
brothers weep, 

Who in till' pall' (Old arms of llet/III enjoy a 
lustillS sleep, 

Ami (or their //Opeless wMows a tender tear 
bestow, 

A",I "'''Y IIII' umJ of mercy cOllsole tlleir 
grief (md 11'(1('. 

At swu t Kifcommoll Chapel no mOft! tlley'll bow 
in praye', 

Nor //lu I each kind ,dario" tlley often met 
Wit/I there; 

8111 wllell tllese friends asSf'mble let thf'm 
t/f'VOlltly pray, 

For these two /ovillg brothrrs tllat IIOW lie in 
tht' clay. 

Now to cOl/elI/de "lid fill;sh, f hope good 
poople aJl, 

TIIlI' YOll will (,ll tuke wamillS by tlleir WI 
timely (all, 

And slll/ll tilt' pat/IS of error wIlere Ilidderl 
snarrs are laid, 

Alld m(ly llle LAml be mere/{ll/ to 101m alld 
TllOm(lS We,de. 

Note: This fine old ballad was written as a lamentation for two 
Ki lcommon brothers who were well known hurlers in the early 
decades of the 19th century. 

Received from I Tobin 

llppeRaR~is 25c-h 
Man the 11ltesher 

We'll sing tOlligllt; Ouf Ilellrts are brigilt; 
loy (lI1t1 t/mnk{liiness prfi/ail 

From LDrr/u/, {knm to Clifrick tOWII {mel througllout the Go/elm V(lle. 

Tile 25tll l/CIs I/OII' /Jet'll 11'011; 

Our spirit!; art' (a ll) (If/ame 
10 s/'C slldl (/isciplille {/lui skill 

1/1 pl(lyil1g our (lIlcit'tzt same. 

III goo/ was Brt!IJ(/t/1! CummillS 
Full backs: Costell(H', Ormol/de, Maller 
Half l](Icks: Coreof(iIJ, Kl:'lmedy, Kelly 

fuch silO/I t' like the n'en;IIg star. 

Captaill Tommy Olll",e from Toome 
At ct'IItrt'-field held SWlIy; 

with Sarsfields's Eddie Enrigllt 
III their sector tlley held sway. 

Mark O'Leary got 2 goals I poillt 
ttl this Ali-Ire/ami game 

lo/m Clirro/l chased tmd Lar Corbett raced 
To score alltl ",lIke Ilis ",,,ne 

III till' {llll-forwarc/s /ille Eoi1l Kelly (shone) shotle 
With O'Neill from Clippawhite; 

Our star to shille W(IS Declall Ryall, 
His pilly was (I purt' delight . 

COllor Glet'SotJ, Fally, Miclmi/ Ryall, 
Ptldtly 0'Brit'11 umllolm oft shone 

with Rabbirte, BlllIer, Morris, Cahill 
O'Metlm, Letlhy, DUllne. 

Tllen Ilere's to Nicky, Ken alld Itlck, 
ami all who sllOwell them how 

To hrl/lg Ihe L iam McCarOIY CliP 
Th tile homt'S of KtlockllllgOW. 

TlPpeRAR~S TWeNT~ F1FTH 
Jim Leahy 

Air: MacNamara 's Balld 

Come lislen to the story of1ipperary's twenty fifth 
We'll tell of how they 11'0 11 it tIIul gave ewt;'One a lift. 

TIlt papers snitl tllat tllt'y wm'soft alltl Ilult they l /tld 110 bottle 
But 110 o/Je collid sttly witll them when tlley opened "p Ole throttle. 

TIle CI(lte "'til thollg llt they '''lflllS, for victory fhey were set 
But wltell the gmne was over file BlIllller mell were bef. 

The Umerick men mme very close, Ihey sensed a victory 
Bill the TIpp mOl wt'7"i' tile vict£wJ 0" thllt day dOwn by the Lee. 

CllonlS: 
So ,,/I praise 10 TIppertlry, 

TII/!y're till' best whell 1I11 is stlhlmlll done. 
So (III pmise to TIpperary, 

Anti /JOW they (If/! til /! c/wlIJpi01JS o( two zero zero Oil/!. 

In O"ollgll tile Ixlck ClIlI/e Wexford for a secollcl bite 
Tiley IlIITled t/le Ixllllike demons alld gave till TipI' tI frigi li. 

TIll'" Eoill Kelly wove Ills mtlgic t/lld Eugent! fOlmti the IIet 
Tlmt pUllIII /'IIllto Wex(ord, the Wex(orcl mm were bet. 

Now Gil/Wlly //(/(I tllrlr tllils "I' II'hen Kilkmtly tiler did slay 
But TIpperary were tile victors on AII-Irelalld filial day. 

Ami wi,e" the gallle was over ami Tom",y Dutlne was dOlle 
TIppemry's mm had COIN/llI!ml llll, McCarthy's OIp was 11'0"-
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GlIOnlS 

Now let liS pay tribllte to Ollr gal/am team 
There wt/s Costelloe (ifill Onl/ond tltld youllg Mtlher ill betwMI. 

Behilld IIlem BTendtln Cummins, wl",t u miglJty mall 
There wus Kt'IIlIelly llfld Palll Kelly allli EfllIIOll Corrorall. 

Centrefield IIml ctlptain DUII"e with EllrigM by Ilis sitle 
O'Letlry, Carroll, Kelly. (or TIpI' tiler wOllltlll(lve dietl. 

O'Neil/ (111(1 Ll/r Corbett whose play was very fitle 
Alltl tlml legend o(TIpperary the brilli{mt Declall Rytlll. 

CIlorus 

Lt't's IIOt (orgel Noel Morris, Fally mill O 'Brim 
G/I.'I.'SOll, Bu/ler, ClIl l iII, Trmplet/erry's M ichtlel Ryall 

l a/III Leahy lIlId O'Mellm, witllout him we were dOll/! 
He was tlll're wil/!li JI/'Ctled alltl so tiJe Clip was 11'011 . 

Wt' musl mentlOIl Nicky EIlglish, to Ilim ollr /Jats we tloff 
He WtlS fmllolls on tile field (111(1 11011' II(" s {tit/lOllS off. 

So now YOII'I'/, I,et/rd tile story of our gtlllallt IIurling me" 
We'll mise tI gll/SS to Ill/rling class tllUl sing th is sollg again. 

Cltoms 



SALUTe TO TlPpeRAR~ CHAmP10NS 2001 
Johnny Lub)' 

We well' to Croke Park all September ItlSI to see Oll( team The Sllspension to O'Meam was iI/deed crllel 
Tile Ref said, .!-li' I\;as ~"Iy applyillg Ole mil';' 

Bllt h.e depm'ed ollr mall of Ilis dream give it a blast 
We were a/l there for the craie (lnd tile filII sillce we Ilfldll'l 

WOII ill sillce 1991. 

G~lway were the favourite - tiler werl' tile oppoSition, 
Tlpp ~e,e delighted to have Galway ill that position 

Tlpp had come II/rough a tough campaign, 
They had beaten Clare, Limerick (I1f(1 Wexford by /lame 

Tipp began well as the matdl was 011 
We heard the marvellolls challr - The l>remier's 

SIiM'etlmllOII 
From a fOllg pllck Dec/all weill /Iigll 

He grabbed tlwl ball as it came from the sky 

f1is pass to O'Leary - it was spot 011, 
The roars weill lip - the valleys of SlieveflamOIl 

Corbett was hurling well, "e waS passing the test 
We had a marvellolls commentary Oil Tipp Mid West 

Ami Cummins and Costello with Omwlld you'll agree 
Were all bloody brilliant wilh Maller from 8orrisoleigh 

Alld Kenlledy and Kelly · they wert to the fore 
Along with young Corcoran from near Templemore 

. And Elzright, yes, was enjoyillg t/lt' fll/1 
Wllh tile mml oft/Ie match· that gent/email, 

Tommy DlIlllle 
The forwards were g()O(!, let it be told 

Proud wearers they were of the B/lle a"d lIle Gold 

O'Leary and Corbett they had their day 
WillI Omt horse of a mml, 101m Carroll (rom Ros~a 
Alld youllg Kelly ill the comer was a joy in fllll (/igM 

Alons with Eugene· the boy from Cappawhite 

811t my boylwod Izero I 've wale/led for a 10llg time 
Is C/ollorllty's famolls SOil· YOllng Dec/an Ryall 

He makes IlUrlilZg look simple· he's from the land 
ofTir Na I/6g. 

Fair play to yOIl Declo" ami that famolls Cit6g 

A/ld the sllbs of COllrse mllst get a mel/tio" 
To this team they've added a /1£'\11 tfimellsion 

Rabbitte. COllor Gleeson· MicMal Ryan ami Fahy, 
Mli/linaholle's Paul Curran, 8rian O'Meara 

a/ld 10/milY Leahy. 

To pl{/y 1/1 Croke Park willI IIlis gloriollS team 

I haw 110 d01l1Jt Briall rOIl'1/ play again 
For hO/1esty atlll cllameter Is part of )'Ollr game 

Arid YO" Mr. LealIY • get well fairly qllick 
For we love to see ,'011 wilh timl ball alld stick 

To see )'011 ill (illl flight and )'011 driving it 10llg 
Tllmitlg with cleJT~hed fist to t~le roars of Slievetla:non 

And YOling Calull from Ballmgarry with Morris of 
LOlIglmlOre 

Combined \'ery well Wil/I Aidt/II Blltler of Rossmore 

Alld Toome~'ara greyllol/llds are kllOWII far ami wide 
Tlzer've always COf/tributer! to tile Tipp side ' 

Terry Dllllne and tIle O'Brien's called Paddy and 101m 
LOllS Ilealth to YO" lads • may yo"r fame live 0 '1 

Bllt for 011 this sides skills Ot! tile glorious sod . 
We fIIlISt say a simple· Thanks t>e to God 

Alld Bergill and Hogan, that mstodian of old 
Have gillen great senlice to the Bille and the Gold 

Ami Nicky illstilled ;'110 lhem the word called pride 
/t's sometllillg which /lever lets (/OW/l a side 

And all im'olved with this gloriolls team 
The vidOry was reality · it was IIOt a dred", 
It gives us followers ' great joy and a thrill 

To see Ollr flag flowillg on TIle Hill 

To hear Slievena/lloll ami it slmg with pride 
COllgrats to YO" Tipperary· a wOrlderful side 

YOII displayed skills (lIId qllalities galore 
Nllrtured in sclI?Dls ~ Bal/illgarry, Cashel, Tllllries, Roscrea, 

Bomsolelgh, Abbey at!d Temp/emore 
Nllrtured ill schools· Borrisokalle Newport Nel/agll 

Caltir, Carrick, FetJwr/alld all ' , 
AlotlS Wit/I Clolll llel, Tipperary {Jnd wOt!derflll Kil/enaule 

Tile McCarthy is l'Ollle • we welcome it back 
We eJljored it all, rigllt dow" to the craic ' 
I saillte them as lu'roes and so do YOII. 

Could we Iwve the same agaill for 2(}()2? 

HURUNCj 

The stt/nds are full 
Tile gates are closetl 

Deafening cheers of f{/IIS arol/setl 

Artane boys band strikes alit a "ote 
Brillgs a IIIII/p to £'\'ery throat 

Then suddell silence from tills tl,rong 
It's time to sing ollr National Song. 

To atteutioll all will stand 
To voice a lribute to our Itmd 
A tribute to o"r martyrs bold 

We face the 'Flag', Greell, White and .Gold. 
The bam! //laves 011 witll tet/lllS strltle 

Fifteen mell Otl either sidt' 
Heads held high so prout! 

Acknowledgement to Ilze cheering crowd 
Tlletl, swift as palltllers, Strollg of heart 

Harry Mullins. The Commons 

They take their places 0/1 tile 'Park '. 
Tlze wllistle blows, the game is on 

The clash of the ash has jllst t>eglln 
For over an hOllr they give it aU 

Breathtaking skills, with IlIIrl and ball 
Thr.ills and spills !o a chatJtillg roar 

To ae/I/eve that /IIargm of a willning Score. 
At last O,e filltll whistle blows 

Ti,e shake of 1I(11/(ls, of hurling foes 
Willllers, losers, t/lere is 110 shame 
Hmling is tile lIt1me of the game 

So it /las bee/l, and so it will stay 
Witl! every team to Iww irs day 

For a cel/wry II0W it's bee" tlze same 
We ore proud to Iwve our Nahollal Game 
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lIppeRORY'S ~ReOr Comogie Win 
Matt the nll(,lher 

We'll e'er remember the 16th of September 
Tile rear 2001 

When Tipp's sellior and ollr junior teams 
Tile AI/·Ireland camogie Wall, 

Sud, courage, skill and character, 
Such spirit did tiler show 

W/um tile jlll/;OTS beat brave Offalr 
{lIId ti,e selljors WOtl three-in-n·raw. 

Here's to the bral'(~ /o\'/[a, 
PallIa Buifill, Ulla O'Dwyer 

Claire Maddell, Nealoll, Gayno" 
Therese Brophy· all did inspire. 

SuZall"e Kelly, Plli/ly Fogarty, 
Hayden, Ken/ledy. 1000/lIIe R)IOtl, 

McDo"nell, Hughes, Claire Grogall 
Real stars· they all did sl,;tll'. 

Howard, Harklll, Graitllle Shanahan, 
Louise Ryall ami Louise YOllng, 

with Biddy Phillips, Jim Maddell, and Cleary 
Tlleir /lames will e'er be slmg. 

The jlltliors, too, showed strellgtlJ alld skill: 
Ralph, McDonnell, Helm Breeu, 
Corcorall, O'Dw)'er {/lid COllliolly 

Tlleir likes were lIever seell. 

Lomlllle Bourke and lillie Delalley, 
Trisll O'Hal/orall, Grogan, }'o/lIIg, 
Ll'/Ill Woods, Ryall, Lim/a Grogall: 
of lIer fatller's dea(/s lI'e've slmg. 

Deirdre Delatley, lellll,' O'Hallorall 
Mary Rose, Pallia, Moira Ryall, 

Browne, Dowd, Murplly, White, O'DoII/lefl. 
Were the leaders Oil tile line. 

Kilke/lny's score was I gO(lt 6 poil/lS; 
Tipp's selliors 4- J 3; 

Offaly's total was 1-7 
Ollr jlllllors 4-16. 

Tile Horse am/ Jockey was ablaze 
Ami Cashel was lit lip 

WI,ell the thollsallds welcomed both teams home 
With tile famed O'Duffy Clip. ;..-..... 

ToomvaRa's LI--in-a-Row 
MaUthe Thresher 

'Twfls the 11 til day of November 
2001 we kllOw 

Toomevara's saUmlt greyhounds 
I\IOtl the CO/IIIty 4-i"-a-row. 

Tile score (or Toom was 1-22 
Sarsfields were J -13 

As ott of old the gree" alld gold 
receh-ed ti,e famed 'Da/l Breell'. 

'nl'as goa/mml, Ills till Cottrell 
led this courageOIlS team 

(IS they paraded rOllnd the stadilllll 
with the Seall Treacy barld, supreme. 

Backs: Frelld, Brislalle alld SlwI/aluIII, 
Oliff, De/alley, Brelldall D/l1IlIe, 

Cllrral,eetl's Terry DWllle al/d Eoill BrisiaTle 
arO/md tile midfield shone 

Fonvorc/s: Pmd McGratl/, Tomas alld Keu, 
Bevans, !ollll O'Briell, Kell Hall, 

Francis De\'{//ley, Hackett, Carroll 
All, allSwered to the call. 

Subs: O'Meara, Kennedy, Barry Dutll/e, 
Bill Duff, Andrew alld William Ryarl, 

Bo/alld, Tyllall, McGrath, McCormack, Bris/alle. 
Ole injured ClIl1Im;tlS ami Paddy O'Brien. 

Here's to Templelilolly, Clwpel St, 
Homagrotty, Cllrralieell, 

Ba/lillalick, CQQltter,,~ Asltgrol'e, Fortwi/li(/I/I, 
Kllockolle, GrelllulI/stoWtl so greell. 

Blearl, Kllockillslass, Kifkoary, 
Lougltisle, Ballinlollgll, NewtowlI, 

BaUymackey. Caslleq/wrter, Ballrbeg, Cooioglle, 
Helped to will tile cOlmty crOWII. 

Tile ref lI'as Roche, Sea" Stack was coaell, 
TOllY DIll/lie, Htll'erty, Roser R)'all, 

alltltrailler Bertie Sherlock 
all IIelpet/lllem to combllle. 

We will sillS willi pritle 'rOl/lI(/ Toom's firesides 
of those IIl1rlers 10llg ago 

witl! the names alld tales oftllose gaUtlllt gaels 
wl/O 11'011 the 4-j/l-a-row. 

Tipperary camoglC sUPlJorter:, from Thur/("i outside Croke P,lrk 011 AII-lrel.md Sunday_ 
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JOhnny Ryan 
(Moycarkey·Uorrb ilnd TIpperary) 

The SUII lias set o'er BaJlybeg lIlId Liltietoll today 
The Lion of Mo)'carke)'-Borris lit last has gOtle his wlIy 

He has gOlle to ;0;" that tloble balld of hurlers that we 101'(' 
And meets thelll ill the hall of fame jll the hurli/lg fields abol'e. 

Olle of a lIoble (amify of Moycarkey-Borris fame 
Tile gaffallt Ryan's of 8alfybeg, who lowd the hllrfillS game 

III their little field ill Balfybeg seven brothers trailled alld p/a)'ed 
Twas there they leamed the craft lIIId skill w/J ich tiler a{tenmrds displayed 

Now 10hllllY is gOtle bllt his name lives all like Cusack of the past 
Bmve sweeper Matt alld brothers all, shall fTl!Vtf be (orgot. 

Tim! fertile milld had oft' ells/lrined mallY a verse alld SOliS 
And thai IIoble braill did well COlltaill recitations famed (I11d 101lg. 

The game he read as he quickly sperl alld drove a/ollg tile grass 
Tile speed o( star Joe Kelly, sreat Joi/lmy did Sflrpass. 
Tile great hal( lille o( thirty-seve" we ever sllall recall 

Wllell Tipperary 1'0'011 ill Kil/afl/ey, was R)'OII, Maller and Wall. 

YOII handed 011 CTaditioll, )'OlIr great deeds take a bow 
Like all 1I001OII r to Tipperary and tile Ilomes o( Xnockllagow 

A giant o( ti,e asll was lie, a lover of the game 
A migllt)' Matt ti ,e n,resller wllo bore great Cusacks "ame. 

T/lrollS/1 the packed viffase o( Littletoll we saw chat (ulleral Smlld 
The coffill draped, the great cortege led by the Sea" Treacy band. 
God rest ,"olllloble Cusack (or )'O/lr deeds like God l,m'C SIIOIIt'. 
Alld )'Ollf name slwlJ be remembered arol/lld (alllerl Littleton. 

Setill 6 11EOe 
All iklile &"ag 

Final endoRsemem:: 
lDonol A. Murphy) 

Croke flark agllill, once more Klltxkllagow, 
TOllY Rrddiu '"f11, 10I11a 11011'; 

fluh /emll Q/tt'mptillg Q t/lird.ill-a·T01I; 
Aft" corJqunt o( Cort olle lnorr melldoll' 10 mow, 

It 11'115 B~TlIt U/ld Do,.le pilllkil/~ 8rfll"IIIr, 

it'l Ulla D'Vw}'tr brtwixt Bli/fill, MadJ('II, 
T/lillk Jimmy Fillll, SN Sillffld Nrolo/l, 

Thl'y IIad &111//011111' Iml'/' Grogllll. 

Rtrll/l pmlru Pat SwAelu/II IIIIJ Tommy Dot'/( 
Ciata Ga}7/01; 111msD BropllY ate liknl'iy royul. 
Drt'all/ up II mntch: 101m Hougll, Suhlllllt Ktlly 

To man. ShIllIt/IIIII1, Pilil all.l Fogllrty, PiIil1y. 

All all·R)ulI (ofwllrd lillt, Mick, Tim ilIlll Eddie
Joolllle Ryall, CaplllilllfayJtII, sllllfp5/looin 

Knmedy, 
IVlro (0I.1fr1 fill Ki'llI/y's amI Ma/lff's sliOfl? 

IWII, Eill/rar MrDoullrll all,IIX;rd,1' I/I/S/lI'S, 

Forget 1101 f'/Ot Coffey;// tire Nltly (1II1'fII1(~II, 
Nor Tummy IIml {rd, u Rpm nmill; 

Jimmy Kelll/elly slill s/Jillts (or some gloliol/s //OlIrs 
Ami Caplaitl Selill KI'IIII}' (m mll}111X POlI'ffl. 

Likl'lI';st lAm;Sf YoulIg IIl1d /II11f capla;II ,\IllrdllN! 
Stokl'S, 

McDtmloN IlIId Ht'lIIltSSy o( pail/t·scorillg stroArs, 
AIIJ IIII' tflf/'t 11'110 aI/sired on ill WlI'itchillg pla/l • 

Harkin uTld Howlltd IIIkI Graillllf Sll/m. 

Olle each (tom l'ortrot' Qlld Kilf//ime d/lbs, 
Dram al1d I//(h alS() plm 1III'il pait o( subs; 

Burgess, Toomr trios fulfilled Ult dfl'lIlII, 
Alld the C/ISM Sl.tlff boukoollfll UIt' IMm. 

'Th.</S wexford bad 1m lafl the II/111m' fl/Cf, 
Noll' KilwlIIY tlllOullter /JUf slill allJ gnlCf; 

Up WI pailllS thnl, salmi /oJoy
EpiC tf{Qf/S SIKct.Hfili al do~ 0( play. 

Wou/J lhert \10m spa« to ptaist flJ(lI o(tllt lul1Ioo 
AI/lilt .</lbsrihllrs, spoI/lQIS, selrrlM 1111,1 lIilinm; 
FIN I'Q(h 0111' tNl th~ firM t/1t'Tt 1If( fetI ill tilt S/illlJ 

Whl.l'll'Sptrlt lilts 1.111 cll/b pitcoo, plut/(,II/Ild 
plalllW. 

Mllybe /II'It"I" IIgl1in, /10/ /.like btfore 
Did tilt Bille alld Gold will AI/·lrelallds (Ollf, 

For l'ortl'Ol''s Truh O'Hal/oralllrJ II/(' '/llIior 11'111111'11 

AnJ PQltrot's loll" SlIN'II}' tile IIl1rlm l'I'tmlll 
To (01/011' tllr fr.1d 0(Toolllr'5 TOI/JIII}· DUll/if 

WliOSl' smiof hutlm aspjt/'ll Illla 11'0//, 

AI/lreroes wm male ill Fifty Dlle, 
C/III/og;e is eqllal, Th'll TI/oII~·lImllllld Ollr; 

EII{h /las M'tJ1I filllll' (or a Willl/lllg will, 
EMil suprrme I/Ild wilh compaml'le still; 

Soluif IIIOSt teams fivt II«adfj up",'!, 
EII(h lI'il'Millg Cllmal/witli art mid 11r.lrt. 

_ fitSt published ill ClOI.lghjOfllilfl Herililp, 
V~. 5, 2001 

The Counry Final. 1971 
(Ait: TI~ W"""'ll uf 1M Gr«r!/ 

all tile Iml da,- o(Octobtr in til" year o( '71 
III tIll' Sfmplt Stilt/iI/ill TI/J/r/I'S 

71,e COlfllty Filial it ~IU all. ' 
0" II glorious Sill/day oftemoa1l 
MallY th~lIsall~S made their way, 
To SH tillS Jlllrlmg thriller betwet'n 

MOyfl~. Tuohy tmd Roserea. 

CllQnls: 
TI,erl hurrah (or AfoYlle alld 'TLWhy 

Our great III/fiers 0"1' alld all 
III il game o( skill alld sporrsmQllsllip 

We always will remll 
IV/rt're tllry gtll't' 11,000 fmlS 

(I c/(lssicai display 
To will the COl/lily Fifl(li 

From ' "eir rivals ill Roserea. 

Excitemelll it wos nmllillg IligJ/ 
At Ille Spillllillg o( t/le coin 

As "'Ros" were odds-on (mlQurltes 
It II'OS 'n'nl mOllry' MO)7U'. 

SlIre Ollr boys Wf'PIl hell for leotiliT, 
A lid eager (or tlle fray, 

To dethrone tilt' mighty c"ampiolls 
11/Osl' hllrlers from Roserea, ; 

Chams: 

Tlmt II/slorie day has come at last 
Which brollsht lIS pritle am/ (jlme; 
As ollr boys go dow/I ill llistof}~ 

illld get II .'~Ioriolls IIame. 
Tllis Grem game 1\'1;"/1 always eilerisll, 

Be ill/igllt or day, 
As our gf/I/llllt sidt', tlley stole lire pril.e 
From tllose clwlllpiom (rom Roscff'tI, 

CIrOnls: 

After IIWIIY years ('lIdelll'OlIr, 
SlIre WI' lIeloer did giloe lip, 

Allti Ollr OO),S' (irsr IlIste of t'irtory. 
\Vas 10 win the Leally Clip. ' 

AmlllolV, tllat lloe tire bad. agai" 
!'.,e cO/II/f)' /IOI/OIITS to lip/wid, ' 

To 10m the rcll//(s o(Tipp's great 111m 
Ami wctlr ti,e Bille /Jlld GaM. ' 

CilOnlS: 

/IISI aile ffJret - 1I't' (im'r forget, 
IVllid, {il/t'tl o"r hearts willi grief, 

l"Ij~ 01(' trami{er o( ollr C/lmte, ' 
good Fr. Tom O'Keeffe. 

Will, llis IIIMu IIlId cOllllsel 
His gel/tie, manly smile, ' 

He took tI prilli' ill ll1is gredt side 
Sillce tile dCI)'s o( tile jlll'f'IIile. ' 

Cllom~: 

l-II>re's SIICCesS to ollr liable tmim'r 
Ollr 5e/t'Clors bold alld wise ' 
A {ilwl WOII, (I ;ob well dOli; 
/11 tile tmillillg o(tllosl' OO)'S' 

Not (orgettil/,'( ollr /o)'al Sllpporl~TS, 
IVllo C(///II' bolll youllg am/old 

n, cheer IlIi\ grl'at le(JI1/ to )'jewry, 
Tlw5t' bo)1) ill ·Green mu/ Golt/".' 

Martill Ryall 
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Lar na Pairce was opened by Presi
dent Mary Robinson in 1994 and 
since then little or no change was 

made in the centre. As a result of the 
opening of the G.A.A. shop in the 
premises in May 2000 cerlain structur
al changes had to be made. The direc
tors of lc'i r na Piiirce decided 10 do a 
partial make over of the exhibition 
area. 

They invited Breda Kenny along to 
give them advice. Bred.1 worked on the 
setting up of the G.A.A. Museum in 
Croke Park and on a number of similar 
enterprises. She is onc of the best qual
ified people in the area and is currently 
in charge in Ardgillen Castle in Balbrig
gan. 

One of the first things she suggested 
was a change in the colour scheme. the 
original green had become dated and 
wasn't a very effective colour in the dis
play of exhibits. We followed her 
advice and introduced new colours. 

Some of our exhibition cases were 
over-c rowded and she suggested a 
reduction in the number of items and 
more dramatic ways of showing them. 

By SEAMUS}. KING 

She also had good ideas on captioning 
the exhibits. 

Be<::ause of the extension of the shop 
into the computer room we had to find 
a nC\v place for the computer. One of 
the suggestions we imp[emenwd was to 
move Michael Q'Hehir into the video 
room where there would be a link with 
his voice which is heard on part of the 
video. We used the spot vacated by him 
,lS new place for the computer. 

Nearby we built a small research cor
ner. We have a lot of books, re<::ords, 
minutes and other material relating to 
the G.AA in the county and beyond 
and it was meant to be accessible to vis
itors. This wasn't possible up to now but 
this comer will allow two people al a 
lime to consult the material. It is ideal 
for students doing projects for school or 
college. 

In the old bank vault the first meeting 
in Hayes's HOlel is simulated. When 
one comes through thai there were 
steps down towards the toilets. We had 
this space blocked up and il is now a 
usefu l comer for exhibi ting material. 

Another area that was improved was 
the main entrance to Ihe toilets. We 

Munster Councif visil Lar n<1 P<iirce 

used this hallway for exhibiting materi
al relating to Tipperary. Many of these 
exhibits, illustrating the history of Ihe 
G.AA in the county, were first put 
together by the Bank of Ireland for the 
centenary year of 1984. They now have 
permanent exhibition space. 

Another development was the display 
of all the All-Star teams from 1971 to 
the present. We were fortunate to be 
able to put together the complete col
lection from the time of the early Cel r
roll's All-Stars, which were presented 
on very colourful posters. In the corri
dor leading from the Sam Melbourne 
room to Hayes's Hotel we have posted 
the portraits of alt the Presidents of the 
G.A.A. Again this was material we had 
in storage since we opened and it'S 
great to have it now on show. 

We are very pleased with the changes 
and developments. They have made liir 
a much more exciting place and well 
worth another visi t. It grieves me when 
people say to me: ' I must gel around to 
see Lir na Pairce some day.' Now is the 
l ime. It has a lot to offer and deserves an 
hOllr of your time. let it be your resolU
tion for the New Year! 

Members of the " 'hmster Coullcil visited LJr 11,1 P,1irce l;pefore their November meeting in the- Anner I-Iotel, Thurlcs. HAC'" ROW (from lcit/: Roo 
Kiely, Limerick; DonalD CiJoimh, Second Level Colleges represent.1tive; T. 1- Egiln, Vociltion.l/5chools representative; Paul O'Neill, TiplJCfilrt 
John Ryan, Tipper.lry; Tommy Hellllesw, Waterford; Micll.lcl O'8r;('n, Sccret.lfy, Tipperary County Board. FRONT ROW (from left/: Jim nl ) 

O'Gorman, Wilterford; Se.lIIJUS J. King, Ch.lirmilll Lofr nil p,iirce; 00/1,116 Ni.ll/Jin, x:.crel.lry Munster Council; Can I-Iog.ln, Chairman Tlpper,1f) 
County Board. 
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Church & General Cumann na 
I 

mBunscol Thiobraid Arann Church & General 
Curnann na mBunscol 

2001 was a busy year for Cumann na 
mBunscol. Wilh mini.sevens, hurling, 
football , camogie, peil na mban and 
the Primary Game the children and 
teachers of our primary schools have 
been kepi very aclive. Over 100 
schools look pari in Our games keeping 
the tradition of Gaelic games in the 
Counly very much alive for the years 10 
Come. 

H URLING 

The hurting championship, played 
during the summer term, is a/wa}'s a 
keenly contested affair. This year the 
standard was again very high and il 
resulted in two entertaining final days in 
Semple Stadium. These days have 
become a popular fixture in the 
Cumann na mBunscol calendar, draw. 
ing large crowds from the participating 
schools. The winners on the day were: 

Undcr_ T3: 

Roinn A - Scoil Ailbhc Thurles 3-7; 
Curiek CB.S. 1-3. 

Rolnn B - Inch 4-] 3; Toolll('V<lra ] .1. 
Roinn D - Kilruane 13-6; ArdOnnan 0-3. 
Roinn E - Mullinahonc &-2, Kilkc,lry 0-2. 
Roinn F -lcugh7- 12; DroOl I -b. 

Ullder-Il : 
Roinn A C.mick CB.S. 4-8; 51. Milry's ·J-5. 
Roinn B - Ardfinniln ]-2; Gr,lngc 0-2 
Roinn C - New Inn )·1; Clonoully 2.2. 

CAMOCIE: 
The camogie championship was welt 

supported with more schools coming 
on board on account of the success ,lt 
senior county level and the exposure 
the g,lme is gcttmg. This year Ihe~e were 
three divisions, accommodatmg all 
levels. The results (rom Semple Stadium 
Were: 

Roinn A - Portroc 6-1; Roscrea 5-1. 
Roinn B - Knockavdla 2-0; littleton 0-0. 
Roinn C - 51. Dlivers 6-1, Inch 5·1. 

FOOTBALL: 

The football championship is play~ 
Over the first term and usually f,l l1s VIC· 

lim 10 the elemenls. Dcspile this the 
games have been played with grcal zeal 
and skil l. No results arc available at Ihe 
time o( writing as the games are enter· 
ing their final stages at bOlh U·I J and 
U. " levels. 

PEll NA mBAN 
As with the boys the girl's champi

onship is sliJI being played o!f ,lt the 
lime of writing. like the camog~e.cha.m: 
pionship more schools arc partlClpatmg 

II Hurling CO(JIifl Ch.lmp5 ScoilloS,l8,lm 8,u:k rO\1 (I. 10 r.): P./. H.mlng/on, P.idraig 
¥';011l James 8al1")', Wait", Illdey, Tholll,H 8ourkt" MlI/h('\1 GrN'ne, P.jdriJlR C((!(,II<,", 

. 'I C . Tom Kronroy ,lfId Dmny M.1h('f. FrOIll row If .. 10 r.): Ct'rard Fogar1}', PCI('f Ry.m /I.Ilcliac are"', ,,_ .. , c_ H _ L CI 
G I " n n'ul R)'iJII EUR('n(' ouur(' . .l'l:Jn J"y. /(1m ,me"}'. (ca/)/. ), ° m ,,~,} , r.. , 

Paul Con~, .. , Inch N 5 m,lkes ,1 VII,I/"'1I(' In IIIe INTO/eM lIlini·~ven5 game in Croke P,lrk 
on AII-/re/alld semi-fill'll d,lt-

in peil na moon, highlightlllg.a growi~g 
Irend of girls taking part III C.lellc 
games. 
THE PRIMARY GAME 

Children from all over TIpperary rep
resented their count~' twice over the 
course of the summer on the Munster 
stage. A ladies' football lea~ played 
Kerry in Clonmel and our hurlmg team 
played the boys from Clare before ~he 
MunSler semi.final in Cork. In addltl?n 
10 this six boys, picked from the Win· 

ning teams in the hurling champi_ 
onship, played in the hurling exhibition 
game, 10 mark the Munster Council's 
Centenary Year, prior to the Munster 
hurling final. All those who played 
under the TIpperary colours did their 
homt'S, schools and county proud ,1Ild 
we congratulate them. 

HURLING: TIPPERARY V CLARE 
Seamus Callanan, Inch; Michael 

Coslello, Cloughjordan; Donagh Maher, 
Burgess; Pakie Farrell, Donaskeigh; 
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William Burke, Knockavilla; Michael 
Gleeson, Scoil Ailbhe; Sean Carey, 
Cieri han; John Coughlan, Templetuohy; 
Gear6id Ryan, Templetuohy; Kieran 
Cowen, Borrisoleigh; Darren Carroll, 
Kilbarron; Cian Tucker, Nenagh; John 
King, Dunkerrin; Brian Maxwell, 
Nenagh; Eoin Hogan, Kilruane; Paul 
Deady, St. Peter and Paul 's . 

Seleetors: P.J . Harrington, Upper
church; Viv Dooley, Cloughjordan; 
liam Bergin, Tankerstown. 

PEll NA mBAN: TIPPERARY V KERRY 
Michelle Dunne, Kilruane; Margaret 

Doyle, Littleton; Ailish Cahill, St. Oliv
ers; Una Hanrahan, Ballylooby; Joanne 
O'Grady, Powerstown; Sinead O'Hartl, 
Moycarky; Deirdre Ryan, Boherlahan; 
Aoife Moloughney, B<"lllina; Sarah Hen
nessy, Loughmore; Therese Shortt, 
Upperchurch; Kelley Meaney, Ard
finnan; Ciara Johnson. l eugh; Siobhan 

McGrath, l oughmore; Aideen l oner
gan, Cahi r; Rita McGrath, PowerstO\vn; 
Fiona Ryan, CloughJordan; Kate Slat
tery, Littleton. Selectors: Uam O'Sulli
va n, Ardfinnan; Brendan Horan, Cahir; 
Eileen Cunningham, PowerSlown; 
Michelle Ryan, Kilsheelan. 

HURLING EXHIBITION 
Shane Quinlan, Kilruane; Brendan 

Cronin, St. Peter and Pauls; Padraig 
Maher, Scoil Ailbhe; Philip Ryan, Inch; 
Kevin Walzer, Mullinahone; Michael 
Cahill, Leugh. Selector; Donal Mac
Carthy. 

MINI SEVENS 
These games always prove to be a 

popular event especially for the smaller 
schools. Run in conjunction with the 
I.N.T.O., the games are run off in a 
regional blitz and then in a centralloca
lion for the finals. Hurl ing, camogie, 

football and peil na mban are all 
catered for. The winning teams in each 
code go on to represent their county in 
Munster. 

The 200 1 winners were: 

Hurling - Inch. 
Camogie - littleton. 
Football - Lisvernane. 
Peil na mBan - Littleton. 

Cumann na mBunscol would like to 
thank all those who took part in our 
organisation over the past year; chil
dren, teachers, parents and dubs. 
Thanks also to The Nationalist, Tipper
ary Star and South Tipp today, whose 
support in promoting our games is 
much appreciated. Thanks also goes 10 
the many referees and groundsmen who 
are called on during the year. 

Go raibh mailh agaibh go h!ir. 

The Tipper,lfY Primdry Came panel ,1IId selectors Ih.11 pl'lyed Clare ,1I PJirc Ui Ch,loimh prior to the MunSler S.H.C ,Twlrh belween the IWO counlies· 
B"ck ro" (I. 10 t./: Donal McCarthy (5CC.rClilry. Cum,mn na mBunscoi/J, Viv Dooley (seleclor), Gear6icl HY,lll (Temp/cdcrry N.S.I, P,lil/ Deady (55 . Pelet" 
,1IId P,wl's N.S., Clonmel), Willidm Bourke (~nodavi}fa N.5./; john KinS (Ounkerrin N.5.J, Cian Tucker (G,le/scoil, Ncni.lgh), Kier,lII Cowan (Borriso/e1xh 
N.S.I. Bri,1n M.l\\\€'I1 (Nenagh CBS/, Sl>dmus CJ/lan.lII (Inch N.S.), Dimeo C.lffoll (Kilb.lffon N.S.), foin H08an (KilruJIll' N.5./, P.J. Harringlon (selector/. 
Li,lm Befl!in /selector). Front row: John O"Keeff"e (Rossmore N.5.J, OonilSh MdW /Bug/"e5S N.5'}, John Coughlan ITl'mpleluohy N.5. I, Pat F,If("l'1I 
(Don.1sJ..eixh N.S.J, Michael Gleeson (Seoil Ailblle N.5. Thurlesl, Sean Carey IClerih,ln NS.), Michael Costello ICloughjOfddn N.5.) 

The TipPer,lf}, Girls Football Prim.lfY p.lIIel <;e/ecloo that pl'lred Kt.'f7)' in Clonmel. Back row fl. 10 r./: Michelle Ry,lII (selector), I Dunne 
IKilru,JlI(> N.S.J. Md'8,lret Doyle ILmle/on N.S.J, Ailish Cahill /5/. Oliver's N.S.I. Ulla Hanrahan (Ballylooby N.5.), Joanne p O'CrJdy (Powers/own N.5.1· 
Sill~ad O'nlta (lIIIoycarke,.· N.5.), Dl'irr!re R)<JII (BohcrldhJn N.5.J. Aorre '\/cloughney (BJI/ina N.S.}, SJrah HMflessy /Lof./ghmore N.5./, Brend.1II HarJn 
(s€'lettorl, Eileen Cunmngham /PoI\ 'Cf<;lolln N.S.J Front row' Therese Shortt (UP/*ffhurch NS.}, Kelley Me,mey ("rc#inn.lII N.s.I. CiJrd johnson (LecJSh 

N.S./. SiobhSn McCrdlh (Loughmore N.S.I. Itideen LOfIeI8dIl (Our Lddy 01 M€'n:y NS., Cahir), Rita McCrJlh (Powrofown NS.}, FionJ ~dn 
IC/oughjOfddn N.5.1. Kdt£' S/dlll'ry ILinll'totl V.5.I, Li,lm O'Sulllhlll (selectorJ. 
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Some of the girls who tOOk part i, "hep,im',,,, ,;"" 
Therese Shom IriSh/) /n aclion dur/ng Prim~ 
Game Ladies' Football game against Kerry at Clorm;c7 enJOY the half-time break during the game aga/nsllheir Kerry countcq)Jrt) 

Sr. Patrick's N.S., Orallg,ln, hurlcr~, pllOlosr"phro aUer rheir victorr in 5<'mp/l' SlJdiu/IJ, Thur/es. June 2001 - 8.lCk row Alia Treacy Itca('hl'r and 
ream m,lIJ<lger); Robert McCorm,lCk. O,lmiiJn McCormack (Cdpr,lint /.1';011 _ t-f,Jy~. O,l((en MeiJSher-. Edmond Phl'l,ln, Aorr.m Cronill. Se.rn 
O'Oonov.1n, Oi/n Gleeson (coach). Dffii~ O'Donoh1n. Fronl row; Eonhdll /lll:Cormxk. ~eJI Gleeson, P<1Iflck MorOfU'y, John MOI'Ofler. Michal'l 
Mullillly, P,wl Horan, Shane Gorey. ,\ollssinS from photo is RichiJrd ,.,cedham, who w.15 III on lhe day of lhe Imill. 

Some of lhe I'flnl.lry Game selectorS photographed during lhe game ag,lill5l Clare in p,)Jrc Vi 
Chaoimll (/. /0 r.); P.J. HarringtOll, \liv Dooley ilnd ii,lm Berxm. 

!. -, 

ill ,lie INTO/GAA Mmi-sel'ens;,;;",:C,:;; ;;;i 
/I AII-Jn..·I.lnd -.('Ilior hurlillg da) 
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TiplX'rary rcpre5('n/alives on tile CI.lre / k('fry/ Tipperary /eiJfIl Ihal 
pldYro Cmk ' Limerick / WMerford in Ihe Prim,"y Game ' ·'ur/in!; 
Exhl/)I/lOfI match ill P,jirc U{ Ch,lolmh. Illduckd ilrc {back} I. 10 r .. 
P,ludie Butl« (chilirman Cum.lnll na mBufiSCoil); Philip Ryan (/flCh 
N.S.J; P.idr,liR Maher (Scoll Ailblw, TllIJrles); Mich.lel Cdhill {LeuSh 
N.5.I: Don,11 McCarthy (secretilf\' Cumann na mBunscoill. Front: Shane 
Quinl'lI! (kilruane N.5.J: Brend.1n Cronin (5s. Peler and Paul's, 
ClonmelJ; Kel;1fI Walzer (Mull;IIahonc N.5./ 

51. Pdfrlck's N.5., Drangall- Coull/y Ch.lmpions - Roin A Primary Schools FOOlb.lll. Photo ,aken when AII-St.lr Declan Browne, called to the 
s(:hoo/lo prCSCIlt the medals. B.lCk row." Ddn Gleeson (coach),· 5Iu.lr1 Broderick. John Moroney, Richard Needham, Michael Mullally, {)eni' 
O'OoooV,1II, Christopher Hanly, Colm Dunne, Dec/an Browne (AII·Star), Mi,} TredCY {teacher} and learn nl.lf)aser. Middle row: Mary Gleeson, 
P,l/flOd BMry, D,1(r('fl Meagher. PatricK "tol"Oney, Edmolld Phel,:m, j.uon Ilayes, Sc,lII 0'0000V,1/I, AdfOfl Cronin, Cdrl Fleming. Front row: Paul 
timan, Ddmidn "-lcCormaCK, Sh,lIIe Cof£'y, RoIxYf McCormack (C,lpf.llnJ, Eoghdll McCormack, Nell Gleeson. 
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N orih rif'f'ef'8f'Y Pf'iffl8f'Y 
Schoot~ Ch8fflf'ioff~hi,,~ 

This being the centenary yea r of 
Ihe founding of the north Tipper. 
ary Board, it was Ihe intention of 

Ihe primary schools committee to 
have all football finals on the same day 
and a ll Ihe hurling finals on the smnc 
day_ /I worked well for Ihe hurling 
final while in Ihe footba ll most of the 
finals were played in Dalla on Friday, 
30th March. They were origina lly 
fixed for Friday, 2nd March bul were 
postponed due to foot and mouth dis
ease. 

GAEliC FOOTBALL 
SECTION A 

JUSI two schools took pari in the 
premier football section. Nenagh CBS 
had a comprehensive victory over 
Roserea NS in the final. 

SECTION B 
CaeJscoil Nenagh, Templederry NS, 

Youghalarra NS and Borrisoleigh NS 
had first round wins over Toomevara, 
Puckane, Ballina and Carrig NS. In the 
semi finals Gaelscoi l were no match 
for a superior Templederry si de, 
while Borrisoleigh had it much 
tougher in over coming Yougha larra. 
The final, which was played in Dolla 
on March 30, resulted in a 5-5 to 8-0 
victory for Templederry over rivals 
and neighbours, Borrisoleigh. 

In the plate competition (for first 
round losing teams in the championship), 
Puckane NS defeated Carrig NS by 
three points in the final. 

SECTION C 

Ten schools took pari in the section 
C eleven-a-side football championship. 
Cloughj o rdan , lorrha / Redwood, 
Rathcabbin, Kilbarron and Kilruane 
had first round wins over Silvermines, 
Ballinree, Ballinahinch, Moneygall and 
Burgess respectively. In a preliminary 
quarter final Cloughjordan proved too 
strong for Rathcabbin . 

In the semi final Cloughjordan had 
one poim to spare over Kilruane in a 
tremendous game. LorrhalRe(~wood 
were 100 strong for Kilbarron If) the 
other. Cloughjordan had a compre~
sive victory over lorrhal Redwood In 
the final played in Borrisokane. 

In Ihe plate competition (for first 
round losing teams), Ballinrec d~feated 
Burgess comfortably enough In the 
final in Dolla on Friday 30th March. 

James CIl'Cson 

,.JnICS Gleeson, <;C(',t;'t.lry of North Tipp Prinwy School. Bo-uri, prescntmg thfo Sl'CIIOn B 
({)O(b.l/l trophy to Johll Fogarty, Templeden)' NS afr('( tlleir victory 0I'£'r 80rri~/eigh NS. 

SECTION D gall NS, Toomevara and Carville NS 
Eight teams took pari in the section Dolla - Usnahall NS, BilJlinaciogh 

o football championship. Gortagarry, NS, Silvermines NS, Templederry NS 
Rearcross, B.1l1inaclough and Kilkeary Fantane NS and Killinaive NS. ' 
had first round victories over Kyle Park, Newport Birdhill NS, lackamore 
Ardcroney, Fantane and lackamorc NS, Ballinahinch Ballinil NS, Boher 
respectively. Gorla1?,my were too NS, Rearcross NS, Newport NS and 
strong for Rearcross In one semi final Kilcommon NS. 
while Kilkeary had to fight all the way On the day chosen the rain poured 
to overcome Ballinaclough in the down all day long. Proceedings were 
other. The final fixed ior Toomevara on postponed for one week where all the 
April 6th resulted in a 3-3 to t-J victo- blitzes were played except at Newport 
ry for Kilkeary. which was played later on. The board 

In the plate final played in Dalla on is indebted to Denis Ryan and Coca-
Friday, March 30th, Ardcroney scored Cola who sponsored the minerals on 
a gool in the final minute to record a 4- the day. The pl.lyers also received 
2 to 3-2 victory over lackamore NS. crisps and by all accounts the blitzes 

were enjoyed hugely by children and 
FOOTBAll BLITZ organisers alike. later on the chrJdren 

As pari of the centenary celebrations who participated will receive certifi -
a football blitz was organised for all cates. 
North TIpI' primary schools at 7 venues 
throughout the division on Friday, 2nd 
october. The following were the 
venues and the schools taking part 

Cloughjordan - Clough/ordan NS, 
Kilruane NS , Ardcroney NS, Kilbarron 
NS, Puckane N~ and Terryglass NS. 

lorrha - Borrrsokane NS, lorrha NS, 
Redwood NS, Kyle PMk Aglish NS and 
Rathcabbin NS. 

McDonagh Park Nenagh - Nenagh 
CBS, An Gaelscoil, Kilkcary NS and 
Gortag,1f(y NS. 

Kilcoleman - Portroe NS, Burgess 
NS, Carrig NS, Ballinrec NS and Youghalar
ra NS. 

Moneygall Roscrea NS, Money-

SEVEN-A-SIDE BLITZ 

For schools unable to field in the two 
teach.cr nine-~-side championsh ip a 
spec.,11 blitz IS organised. This year 
Terrygl .1SS NS, BirdhilJ NS and AgJish 
NS took part. Aftcr a series of league 
games Terryglass emerged victorious 
and !ommy Dunne the Tipperary 
captarn tr.welled to Terryglass to pre
sent the mcdal~ 10 the vrc.lorious play
ers. 

HURLING 
SECTION A 

Just two schools took parI in the A 
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championship. Nenagh CBS were too 
strong for Dromakeenan NS in the final 
which was played with all the other 
finals on June 6th, Both Schools also 
took part in the county schools cham
pionship. 

SECTION B 
Just four teams took part in the B 

competition. Toomevara NS, Ballina 
NS, Borrisokane NS and Roscrea NS. 
After a series of round robin games 
Toomevara and Ballina emerged to con
test the final in Nenagh. Last year's cham
pions Toomevara proved too strong for 
Ballina. 

SECT IO N C 
Eight teams took part in the section C 

championship. In the first round 
Youghalarra, Templederry, Dunkerrin 
and Borrisoleigh had wins respectively 
over Corville, Puc kane, Gaelscoil 
Nenagh and Port roe. 

In the semi finals Dunkerrin had a 
goal to spare over Borrisoleigh while 
Templederry had a little more over 
Youghalarra. In the final Templederry 
beat Dunkerrin to record their third 
North fi nal on the trot. They were beaten 
by Sts Peter and Paul's, Cion mel in the 
counly final. 

In the plate final Portroe NS were 
much too strong for Puckane NS in the 
final. 

SECTION D 
Twelve schools took part in this 

always fiercely fought section. They 
were Ballinree, Ralhcabbin, Cloughjor
dan, Carrig (Nenagh), Kilruane, Money
galJ, Kilbanon, Lorrha, Silvermines, 
Bal l inahinch, Burgess and Carrig (Birr). 
After a series of fi rst round games and 
preliminary quarter finals Ballinree, 
Ralhcabbin, Kilruane and Cloughjor
dan emerged as semi finalists. 

Ba ll inree had to fight hard to clinch 
victory over Rathcabbin in one semi 
fi nal. Kilruane had just one point to 
spare over Cloughjordan in the other. 
The final played in C1oughjordan was 
sporting and evenly contested. Kilru-
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Temp/ederry NS North FOOlball alld Hur/in8 ... BilCk row: (I to r) E08han Keane, Mairead 
O'Leary, Eli)ha Siauery, Eim(>ar Shanahan, Thom,lS McCutcheon, Kevin 0' Brien. Middle row: 
Shane Fogarty, Ron,1II Ke,lne, Aidan Ryall, Dalliel F,lhl'y, Ge,lr6id RYiln, Stephen Smith, johll 
F08.1rty. Front row: E.lmon Murray, Tom Ryall, Mich,lel Russell, Paul Murray, Noel Ryan, Tadhg 
McLoughlin, Denis Corcor,lI). Absent from photo Noel O'Connell. 

ane emerged victorious over last years 
champions, Ballinree, and went on to 
also win the county section 0 champi
onship final by beating Arafinnan. 

Burgess NS defeated Carrig NS 
(Nenagh) to win the section 0 plate 
competition. 

SECTION E 
Eight teams took part in the section E 

championship. In the firSI round games 
Gortagarry received a wa lk over from 
Kyle Park. Elsewhere Fantane defeated 
Rearcross. Kilkeary were too strong for 
Ballinaclough and Ardcroney had too 
much in reserve for Lackamore. 

The semi finals were evenly contested 
affairs. In a fiercely contested struggle 
KiJkeary edged out Ardcroney by four 
points in one, while Fantane upset the 
odds by beating Gortagarry in the 
other. Kilkeary overcame a spirited 
fanlane to win their firs t ever two
teacher school final. They were eaSily 
out played by Mullinahone NS in the 
county final. 

In the Blitz final Lackamore NS 
defeated Rearcross NS in Newport. 

SEVEN-A-SIDE BLITZ 
Four schools; Lissenhall, Birdhill, 

Terryglass and Aglish, took part in the 
seven-a-side blitz. Both semi finals and 
fi nal were played on June 6th (North 
Schools final day). lissenhall defeated 
Birdhill in one semi final while Tcrryglass 
were too strong for Aglish in the other, 
Lissenhall defeated Terryglass in the 
final to record their second blitz final in 
a row. 

SCHOOLS HURLINC BLITZ 
As part of the centenary celebrations 

the pri mary schools board organised a 
hurling blitz for Wednesday, May 2nd. 
Every school in the division took part 
and games were played at seven different 
venues. Cloughjordan, Lorrha, Money
gall, Dalla Nenagh, Kilcoleman and 
Newport. 

Each school was represented by an 
average of nine players. The novelty 
attached to the occasion was that the 
teams at each venue comprised a mixture 
of players from the schools attending 
thaI venue. 

The weather was perfect and the 
organisers at each venue reported thai 
children and teachers derived a won
derful days hurling and entertainment. 

The board is extremely grate ful 
to Joseph O'Connor Supermarkets, 
Nenagh, for sponsoring minerals and 
crisps for all 360 players. Each child 
was also presented with a certificate 
marking the occasion. 

Kilrualle MilcDonaglls North U-/4 'A' and 
North Fcile hllrfill8 champions. 



Post Primary &hools Activities 
(2000 - 2001) 

SeJn 6 Cos/.lgjin 

I' is once again my privilege as secretary of the Post Prima
ry Schools Board 10 present to you my report on the past 
year 's aClivity on Ihe CAA fields . Due to different circum· 

stances, it was quite a difficult year bul just the same, we had 
a 95% success rate in the completion of our compelilions. 
Thai indeed would not have been possible without Ihe mar· 
vellous co-operation of the school games masters and above 
all Ihc dedicated work of our Schools Servicing Officer, Tom 
~oll~mJ. whose work during the year 2000·2001 was source of 
Insplrallon to us all. 

A! Ihe outset, J will give you thc results oi our various com
petitions. 

CUSACK CUP U-1 5'N FOOTBALL 
Semi·finals 
Clonmel CB.5. )·11 Tipperary C.S.S. 1-' 
C.lShel c.s. 1-' Our lJdy's, Templemote 0-1 
Final 

Cashel C.S. 7-11 Cloomel cas. J~ 

This year's U-1S 'N footba ll competition saw an excellent 
Cashel C.S. learn conquering all opposition at ease. This augurs 
wel l for the future of football at Post-Primary level in Cashe! 
C.S. in the years to come. 

CUSACK SHIELD U-1S 'B' FOOTBALL 
Semi-finals 
51. Joseph's, Borrisolelgh 1-5 
Borrisokallc C.C 1·10 
Final 

Thudes C.B.S. 
Carrick-on-Suir V.S. 

1-3 
2-6 

Borrir.okane Cc. 1-13 St. Joseph·5. BOfrisolcigh 2·) 

This year's Cusack Shield saw an all North TipI' final. with the 
belter-balanced Borrisokane outfit coming out on top III a well
COntested final. A sincere well done to Borrisokane CC and 
another good victory for their very competitive school. 

McGABHANN CUP U-18 'A' FOOTBALL 
Semi· finals 
St. Joseph's, Borrisoicigh 4-' Clonmel CI:I.5. O-t6 

Cashel C.S. 3-' Our lady's, TCOlpicmore 2-' 
Final 
Cashe! C.S. 10-18 SI. Joseph'S. Bon"I~lcigh 1-3 

This year once again witnessed an excellent. Cashel C.S. cap
ture the prestige McGabhann Cup wilh a faCile Will over Bor
risolcigh. A si ncere well done to Calm O'Flaherty and hiS fel
low mentors for a Job well done. 

McGABHANN SHIELD U-18 'B' fOOTBALL 
St-mi· finals 

killcnaulc V.S. 
Borrisok'lll{' c.c. 

J--I 
Thudes c.a.5. I-II 
FClhard Secondary School 2-12 
Final 
Thudes Ca.5. 1-10 Fethard Scc:ondarv School 1·6 

The McGabhann Shield was a very keenly. contested com
petition w ith many well-contested games havlllg been pla)'ed. 
The fina l resulted in an excel lent win for T.hurles ~.B.S. w~o 
defeated a traditional stronghold - fethard III the fillai. A Slll
cere well done to Thurles CBS ilnd their coach, John stokes, 

on their well deserved win. 

PiJ5/ pupjf~ 01 Our Lo1dy'~ Secondary School, Templffl)Ore ''1-00 Il('rt' All 
Ire/and S.H. mOO'll wmn('f'< In Scp/emw lOOI ,1/ PU.'Sf'lIt.ltlOn fUIIClion 
OfjiI.lm)f!(/ by School GAt\. 
From roll II 10 r}: 'ee/ I\1oms. Thomd~ DUIITl(', Dr. /1m O'S/K'a 
/prmclpJll. P.wl GmlOnd. 
Bad. ro" (/ 10 rJ: ,ohn C05(11;.111 IRamc-sma1IerJ, T('fry DUIIIl(', Eamon 
Corcoran and 0.1\ Id Af'lmedr. 

McC,Jbhalln Cup w;nner<.. u·18 'A' /0010011, 2000-2001. Chllel 
Community School- Back roll. 110 r: Chfl~ /(ed/lC, Knoc4iMlla' /IIIdrt 
Hickey, Cd.~hcl; Nicky Maller, RosegrC!'n; DifVld Cully, Cl~I~'; I •• l:~ 
Breoen, /(nock,lIr1/d. i\l.J(/.. Harnell, ROSCSrccn: Joe Ryan. Boher/aIMII ' 
Patnd Hdlley. New.llIlI: Bflall P.lIIn(>lI. CdsfK.l: Pe/('f conW!ftorci 
K/lock,!'",lIa; Plul'/J 0 COllllor, Clo/loullY; Treyor Dowiley. ROst!Hff.'('II: 
Oalld Byr/!€', New IlIn; /4lme5 .\ICCdrtllr, Golden: Slep/K>n O'Buen, 
Rowgrf'('n. From to". I to r: O.l~ld Colley, Calur: "hchwl Colem,m, 
Cashe/; O.wld Qr,mke, Ro<;egrccl.l. Thom,H H,ly(";, Hofler/ahan; Villn" 
Dollncy. R05ef/I«'/l; Paddy 0 Flahefty, ~.lhlr; R05S Doyle C.]pl., 
CI~he/: Od~id "'t'mJedy. Clonol.l/I~'" Robert () Bnell, RoseW£'f'n P.ldr,lIf.! 
Wlle/,ln, Clh,r; P,wl O'IM'rer, "'nockayll/<l. James H,JY~. Boherl.lhall. 

McGabh'lnn Shi{'/d ~"'imW!r1, 100/ Back (1/0'/: Adri.ln Qvml,m, r J 
Shephcrd, Tall)' 0 OIl leI; Johll Dwy{'r, Hrelld,1n Cui/rol'ie AI . 
CUI/forle. John IorCf!. M,chiJf'I Pollcr. f'i'tcr Maher, Rick OuW{'y: cor::;; 
Ryall. Front. (I 10 r/: Colm McGriJlh, Calhal Ryan, /iJmei Burke Ioh 
Carey capt,lm, DaYid Carey, Key;!! Butler. Shane R)",m, Tom.is 51'1i:elun~ 
John Fitzgerald. ,\1155;n8· Colm R)".lIl, Jolm Alinchin, Scan He,ll)". ' 
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CROKE CUP U-15 ' A' HURLING 
Semi.finll is 
Cashtol CS, 7·14 
Our LoIdy·s. T('mplcfllOfc 1·8 
Final 
(a~hel c.S. 6·14 

Roscrea C.S, 2--1 
Bornsokane c.c. 1.7 

Our lady's. Templemore J-t) 

For the first time in many years, the Croke Cup was run, .15 
an U-IS competition wi th I would say, great success. We had 
a very high standard of competition and one of the leams elim
inated in round one subsequently went on to win the White 
Cup Munster U-IS 'A' hurling championship, namely Thurles 
CB.5. So well done to Casher CS. on being Tipp U-15 'N hurl
ing champions. Their win over Our lady's, Templemore in the 
final was the result oi as fine an exhibition of underage hurling 
as I have witnessed for many a day. 

HENNESSY CUP U-15 ' B' HURLING 
Semi.finals 
Nen.Jgh V.S, ). 11 Thuril's V.S. 1-3 
Pr('SCnlJhon Batlingarry 2-12 (olJiste Dun tilSC<ligh 2-1 
final 
Pr(>S(>f1t<ltion 6alhngarry 1-10 Nenagh V.S. 0-2 

This competition again provided us with some fine games 
before Ballingarry emerged winners with a team that subse
quently went on to capture a Munster U-IS Corn solo title. Well 
done 10 Ballingarry, who despite sm,lll numbers get great results. 

FITZGERALD SHIELD U·17 ' 8' HURLING 
Semi _Fi nals 
Borfi~k.1fle Cc. 3-7 CMri tk-on-Suir CI:I.S. 2~ 

Carrick-on-Suir V.S. 2-. Killcn<lule V.S. 1-4 
final 
Carrick-on,SUlf V.S. 3-' Bonisokane CC 1-' 

This competition as usual provided us with a series of close 
well contested games before Carrick-on-Suir V.5. eventually 
captured their first Fitzgerald Shield, much to the satisfaction of 
their hard working and dedicated co..lch, Michael Kelly to 
whom we offer our sincere congratulations. 

FITZGERALD CUP U-17 'N HURLING 
Semi·fina ls 
Thurlcs C.B.s. 3-8 (ashe! C.S, 2-9 
Our lady's, TempltmlOre 2-8 Roscrea Cc. t-9 
Final 
Thurles CB.s. 0.26 Our lady's, Templemore 1-16 

In what was one of the best Fitzger,lld Cup competitions for 
many years. we witnessed many very close games culminating 
in a great final, which saw Thurles CB.5. come from six points 
behind in the last len minutes of an excellent final to earn a 
draw, before going on to deservedly win the trophy in extra 
time. A sincere well clone to Thurles CB.5. who had an excel-

Thurl~ C.BS Filzger.lld Cup Winners 1001 - Back (I 10 rI: David C.lfey, 
Wilhe COl/illS. Eamon Clohessy, Dere~ PallCrson, Paddy McCormack, 
Adrian Quinldn, Lee Sh.JnJhan, T. /. G/eeson, M!(klle: T.J. Shepherd, Sl>.m 
Stake/urn. David Murphy, Brendan Gw/fo),le, Br. S.M. 0 Donnchu, Sh.lne 
Ry.ln (capWn/, Peter Mallet; Michael Po"er. Front: D<lvid Shepherd. 
Calm McGrath, Cd/hal Ryan, Colin SWCt.'ney, Richard RUlh, Kevin BUller, 
Brendan O'SuIli~<ln, Pilt Bymes. Missing: Jerry Ryan, Sh.lne McKenna. 
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The Cashcf CommuOl/y School p.lnel .lnd selectors /hal won fhe CroAe 
Cup (under· IS 'A' hur/inxl hy de;e.lling hofder~ Our Lady" 
Temp/emQre, in the final J/ The RaM. BdC/.. roll' (/ fO r): /olm Fosler 
(selector), George Ry.ll/ (Moycar/..ey-Borris), ji/mes Heffern,1n 
(C/onoully-Ros.~lIJore), James H.lyt.'S (Colden-Kilfeacle), James KC.lne 
(I<nockiJVilla-D. Kickh.lIlJS), D.w.1S'1 I-/ickey (Boher/ah,ln-Du.l/l.l!. 
NiyelHay£'S (KIJockavill.I·D. Kickh.lIllS), TllolIJi15 Ke.lne (Knoc/<.dv'//.I ' 
D. Kickllams), Paul O'Dw)'i'r ("'nock.lViII.I-D. Kickhams), Kevin Grifll/! 
(Golrlen-Ki/fedde), James MCClrtlly fGol(/en-Kilreacle), P.ldr.1ifl 
Hef/em,ln (C/onoully-Ros5nxxe), Mich.lel Harding (Golden-KiI/e,lc/eJ. 
5e.1II Fitzserald (Cashe/ King Cormacs), Fr. Bernie Moloney (cooch). 
Front row: Sean Wafsh (Goldl'n,Kilfe.lcie), Tommy Comerford 
(Knockavill.I·D. Kic/..hallJs), john O'Dwyer (8oherlahan-DuiJl/a), fain 
Shine (New Inn), DiJrren H.lyes (~nockavilla-D. Kickhams), P.ldr,lig 
Hayes (Knockavilla-D. Kickh.lms), Midldel Heelan IKnockavllla·D. 
Kic/..hams), Paddy 11'0fS {Golc/en ·Kilfeac/eJ, RYiJn O'Dwyer (Cullel 
Killil COfmacs), Tony HeIVII/ IC<I~h('1 King Cormacs), BriiJn M,liJer 
(Boher/.lhan·Dllal/.I), A./. M,lher (Bober/.lhan-Dualla). 

Prescnl,uion Secondary School, a./l/ills.lrry - Henllessy CliP &' 
Munster u-IS (C) Com Solo wilmers Back (/ to r): Adrian Kilcoutse 
(Gorllldlloe-Glengoofe), Niall Bergin (Killendu/e), PIlII /vars 
{B,llIin8.lffy}, Ian Murph), (Killenau/e), MichiJel Phelan lGortnahoe
G/eIl800Ie}, Brian McCormack 1St. Patrick's}, Kenneth Hickey 
(Gonn,,/Joe·Glengoolel, Alan CrOllin IMu/linahone), Mark O'Dwyer 
(GOf1I!.lIIOe-Glengoole), Simon O'Donovan (St. Palrick's), Ned Tobin 
(Mul/in.lhone), John Murphy (Mlll/illaiJone). Front (/ 10 r); Mich,Jel 
Fog.IffY fB"llingarry), Kevin M.lhcr (Gortnahoe-Glengoo/e}, Tom 
McGrath (51. Palrick's), Thomas Cleere (BiJllingarry), Pol/rick Doheny 
(Emeralds), Kier<ln Bergin c.lpt.lin (Kil/enau/e), Alan Looney 
(B.lllingarry), Richard 8111/er (B,lllillg,Jf(Y), Danny G/eeson (Sf. 
P.llrick '~I, Thoma.~ M.lller {Balling.1rry}. 

C.lrfiC:/..-QII-Suir Voca tional School, Fitzgerald Shield Winners B,lCk: 
N. Kenny (Pi/'awn), N. W.lI~h (Kils/wc/.ln/Kilcash), S. BUller (SW,I/I ), S. 
Cronin (Davins), R. CuI/eli (SI MolI('f.lII~l, j. Gibbs (Swan), A 
Rec/mond (Davins, R. McGrath (Davllls}, W. O'Neill (Swan), P. Wd/jh 
(Kilsflc(>/an/Kilcashl. Fronf: R. Bur/..e (Clonea), S. Walsh (Swan/, B. 
Norris {51. Mol/erans}, "t. Pow('( (Swan), G. Robmson (D.wins). D. 
F,'/leY (Swan), C. RegiJn (Sw<ln), J. MurpilY (Swan), D. Reade (Sw.m). 



len! year on the playi ng fields of tip and Munster. Let 's h~pe 
that the Schools involved in the final stages of this compelltlon 
can in the coming year make a serious assault on their respec
tive Post-Primary competitions al provincial and national level. 

The first year hurling competition have proved a great suc
cess since they were inaugurated four years ago and -,hey have 
been copper fastened by Ihe provision of the Com UI Chath~1n 
for the 'N winners and the Sciath Ui Chathain for the 'B' Win

ners. These are perpetual trophies much sought after. 

CORN uf CHATHAIN WINNERS 
Final 
Our Lady's, Templl'more 4-4 Nenagh C.BS 

SCiATH uf CHATHA IN WINNERS 
Final 
Carrick-on-Suir 4-8 Pr~tation Ballingarry 44 

The annual U-14 football bl itz was once again organised in 
Rockwell College by Colm O'Flaherty and on a damp day in 
May, provided us with a feast of football. 

UNDER 14 'A' W INNERS 
Final 
High School, Clonmel 

UNDER 14 '8 ' WINNERS 
Final 

Ti~ary C.S.S. 

st. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh 8-6 Tipperary C.SS 'B' 0-1 

The special 'C' competitions once again provided some 
meaningful competitions for the smaller schools and the g,lmes 
masters in those schools appear quitc satisfied With them, , 

The $cnior 'C' hurling competi tion was won b) 51. Sheelan s 
College, Templemore who dcfeated 51. Joseph's Ne'ovport by 2-
, 2 to 1-8 in the final. 

The Junior 'C' hurling championship resulted in a win for 51. 
Joseph's, Ne'ovporl who defeated Clonmel V.5, by 3-9 to 0-6 In 
the frnal. _ 

The Junior 'C' football S,l W Clonmel v.s. emerge WlOners 
defeating 51. Joseph's, Newport by 3-7 to 2-1 .. 

Unfortunately, the Senior 'C' football championship between 
51. Joseph's, Newport and 51. 5heelan's College, Templcmore 

was not played. This is someth ing that we should ensure does 
nOI happen again, 

As I rencet on the past year on the GM fields of Tipperary 
we are really basking in the glory of our successes at MI~:r an~ 
Senior hurling at inter-county level. it is a source of pn e r 
satisfadion to us all to see the players who were only a ew 
shon years ago distinguishing themselves in our 1'0.51 pr;ma~ 
games now staring on bigger stages both al prOVInCI,' an 
national level Therefore (Ihink we at post-primary level must 

- bs' I . r way to ensure overcome whatever 0 tac es come m ou I I 
games mthe second level schools contillue to prospe~ an~ ~ ay 
the important role th<ltthey have done over the ycars 10 I I~ or
mation o f club and inter-county p layers of the highest ca I )re. 

-I vas qUite a suc-l ooking back over the past year, I must say I \ d 
cessful one for Tipp post-primary schools at both MU~S~~ a~n 
nationallevcl Our congratulations are due to Thurles ... 

- ' ' 1M.' C The viClOI)' was 1'.1f-Winni ng the Munstcr U-ls 'Avrll tc up. - f 
ticularly sweet as Thurles C.B.s, were under-dogs In b~~~t~ 
their games, Just the same, they C,lfVCd out a ~lem?ra achieved 
ry thaI would stand beside any of the gre~t VhCIO;ICS of stccly 
by Ihe f,lmous nursery over the years. Wit 1 tca~ ~I)C boy~ can 
resolve who knows what these Thurll.'S ." p 

, ' . A - ccre weU done to rcsen-
achieve over tile comlOg years. Sin U 15 'C' hurling 
tation Ballingar!)' on wil~ning . the Munster r~ted with great 
(Corn Solo). ThiS champIonship Win wasJ ongratulations 
exdt~~mcnt in the Sl ieve Ardagh region, ~~s~r Junior voca
also IS due to Roscrea c.c. who won the MAli_Ireland filMI to 
tiona I hurling titl e, but unfo~lUnatery blOI·stL 'I'believe can 
A,• VS Th' ed catlonal esta Isumen , 

ueory .. I~ new u _ h future and bearing in 
become a very Important nursery In t c 

Our Lady's, Temp/emo(e (Corn ur Ch,Jlh,iin winners) Finl ye,l( (A) 
e-hampiom aOOO-ZOOI).' Bad. 1110 rr: Kieran Me-Gralh /Loughmon.'
CwleineyJ, D.Hld CosllSdn (MoYflf'-Temp/elUOhy), Ddnl('/ De BUfC"a 
rDrom·lnchl, Jdmes R~'an (do}, p.f. 0'8,,('n IMoyne--Temp/elUohy), 
Brendan LeJiJy (j.K. Brackefl~), Ellnd Jones (dol, PadriJig Bourke rdo), 
Johnny Clmpion (Loughmore-CdII/einey), Daniel Bourk(' (Erril/), Joe 
O'Grddy rCd/may}, M,lI/ McCr,Uh lOrom-lnch/, /<,/dn Cdf('Y 
(Templc.>derry). 
Front (I /0 r): Thom.u Ldnigiln /Moyne--Templeluohy), Poll Ry.ln 
fTerllpINktry), Tim Le,Jh)' /Brdden5!. Gtlrfy Oilnn (Errill), P,lU/ 
Tumu/ry (Brad ens!. Shane Rus~1I (do), Johnny Rydn (Dram-Inchl 
captdin, Padrdl8 Medde (BriJcJ..en~I, Gerard Connoll" ILoushmore. 
Cw/eineyJ. MI. Oo)'/£' (Brdcli.em), John Phel,m (Drom.lnch), 
R,IVlnond Webster rLouRhmore-Casl/einey), Paul Cdrroll (Mayne
Ternpleruohyl. 
Missln8: john Cosligdn fCfonakenny). 

c.l(fif:k~·Suir Voc,ltion,l/ School. Tipperaf}' PtxI·P"mdry (i,-." }'£'a,-., 
8 lVillners B.lCli.. K. Lolllg/on (cOiJchl, 0_ Ke)'~ (Dav;m), L. 
O'Callagholll /SW,lIIs/, K. Re,lde (Swall), S. lIalic<;'K')' rSI .... lfI}, M 
Drohdn (C/OIll',II. F. Slrang (KIIshef!/alt'Ki/c,nh/, A. Kedn(' rDd ... ·ins), HI 
Lonergan rS ...... ,m), M. PO" er (C/otWoll. M. LdmHdll (cruel!}. 
(ronl' 1- Crok(' (SW,In), M. ~t'nny (Pillown), j. O'M'lhony 
(R,lthgormtlck), I. Couglll.lfI (l\i/sl!et'l,1It1I.:ilc,Hh/, L. !-Iollow.lY ISw,ll1/, 
S. O'Brien IKd~he-el,l/ll~ikiJshJ, S. Wollers (Swanl. 8. C/0011.1 

(~I/~hreI.lrVKika'hl, f M"IK., (Swtlnl, IV CuI/en (Sw.ml. 

HIgh School C/ollm('l, U·/4 rA) Foolb.lll ...... 11111('(\ Froll/.- /,111 Fr'lltCr. 
~e ... in H.lfrtC)~ ~e\'m ()"CdllasiJ,m, Ri{'ham Anc/(or..on. Dl'rl'k Moore, 
Li.1m Po/Jdrd. 
/III(/elle: John Gt.'Ogheg.ln (CO.lC/i), O,lIIlel Lynlle. Adam McSiJ<lfry. 
O.wid LOfle'll,I/I, Si'.lll ~e'ltIllS, /,1/) McCorm,l(t Tom ('omv,ly 
(COJ(-h). 

B,-,("k Conor Morri~~ .... ConcH O'lldra Totly Rr.1n. Iorddn Corbett. 
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mind the tremendous dedication of the people involved in 
games in that school, I will be surprised if the big prizes elude 
them. Quite a number of other schools in the county conlcst· 
ed the final stages oi various provincial championships and 
even though the big prizes eluded them, they are to be com
plimented on their efiorts. 

On behalf of the post-primary schools, I wish to compl iment 
the County Board for their great interest and support, financial 
and otherwise to the Post-Primary Schools. To County Chair
man, Con Hogan, I want to say a sincere well done for invi
\,1Iion5 to County Board function in May. It was unique and 
much appreciated by both school management and sporting 
personnel. There was an excellent exchange of ideas and prob
lems encountered and even though instant solutions may not 
be available, I think everyone left the meeting reassured that 
all and sundry at both sides of the fence were doing their best 
towards the promotion of Gaelic games within their own 
perimeters. I believe we at post-primary level are obliged 10 
co-operate with County Board beller than we have been. 

To conclude, I want to record my appreciation to the various 
dubs that made their fields available to the schools during the 
year and also to the many excellent referees that enhanced the 
status of our competitions by officiating at them. You are the 
reat friends of the schools, as conSidering the timing of our 
games, il is often at great personal inconvenience that you 
come 10 our rescue. 

I wish to thank Co. Board officers who have attended our 
various finals to do the presentations. This is indeed much 
appreciated by coaches and school management agus mar 
buitle sc6r ba mhaith hom Nollaig fe shean is faoi mhaise a 
ghui oraibh go leir. 

Thur/£>5 CBS. White Cup Winners, 2001, Mun~ter U-IS (A) Hurlillg 
Ch,lmpions 2000-2001 - Back (I to r): Brian Barrell, Jason Moore, 
David Patler5Oll, Eoin Ryan, Barry O'Loughlin, Tomas Hassett, David 
English. Middle: Tommy Henne>sy, Brian Moran, Rory Coote, P,lul 
Kennedy. D.:miel Kirby, Brian Hosan (captilin), Barry O'Dollovan, 
Barry Maher; joe Dixon, Muiris O'Sul/il ,111, Tom Kins, Kieran Shorf,lll, 
Li,ml B,lIlllon. Front: Decl.1n Guilfoyle, Gerry McGuire, Ger Carey; 
Phil Kelly, Andy Sweeney, Stephen Lillis, Michael Collins, P,ldr,lig 
Lamp/lie" Jack Ryall, Cian Gleeson, Michael Butler, Liam Devane, Pat 
Stakelum. Missing: P,lt Heffern,ln, Paul Doyle. 

Col.1iste Dun I,lsciligh, Cahir: junior 8 FOOIb.JII, Munster Voc,l/iolwl 
Schools C/!ampions, 2000-2001 - 8,lck: Kevin Queeney, Evan Moore, 
Piltrick Murnane, }olln Murphy; jonathan Browne, jer Norris, john 
Fitzp;ltrick, Marcus O'Sullivan, Jil50ll Grant, Declan O'Halioran, 
Mark jenkins, Eoghan Wade. Front: jam,e Barlow. Andrew Sweeney; 
Brendan McGill, Alan Sweemeu, Niall Hickey, Patrick Ryan, john 
Lone'8an, john Sheehan, john Ryan, R,lymond Fitzgerald, CraiS 
Carrigan, Thomas O'Mahony, Anthony Burk('. 
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ColJiste Phobill Ros Cr~, Munster Vocational junior (AJ Hurlmg 
Champions 2000-2001 - Front /1 to r): Pat Fitzgerald, David O'H,w. 
Pauric Whyte, Edw,ud Bevans, Mark Ryan, Ray Murray, Ger,lrd 
Kirw,lII, Michael Breen, /l.clth Moloney, john Mullins. 
Middle: .... lr. Gerard O'Brien (princip,ll), o.ven Del,lIley, AI,III 
DeI.1Iley, Martin Ryan, Bry,1n Looney, David Killor,ln, Paddy Tro~, 
Tommy Fitzger,lld, Ger Stone, Willie Smyth (tr,liner), /I tr. Bri.ln 
Loolley (principal). 
Back: Mark O'Meara, joe Doran, jilmlc Ryan, Milr/.; Ryan, Darrilgh 
H,lYes, Bill Whyre, M,chael BC'8I1l, Donnchil Tyniln, james Palmer. 

Col.fiste Dun la5Caish, Clhir, Munster Voca/ional Schools Champions 
2000-2001 Senior 'B' hur/ing - Back (I/o r): David Fo)(, Michael ~enncdti 
Michael Doyle, Brian Enright, 1'.1 Ryan, Shane Swreney, Dalid Byron. 
MIddle: l',lul Moroney, Thonl,lS Mahony, Thomas Walsh, John Sweeney, 
john Clntwell, Daniel Ma8l11fC, All/hony Boles, John Whelan. Mr Sl('phen 
O'Bnen (t('i./Cher,. 
Froll/: Barry O'Corma/!, Eamon Hally, Martin Ryan, Neil White, Richie 
McGrath (c), }.lmes McGrath. Patrie/( Murnane, Mich,lel Byron. CraiB 
Clrrig.ln. 

Col.fi'te Dun lascdigh, Cahir _ Back: ,5e,lmus Ry.}n, Marcus O'5ulli~an, 
Alall McGrath, Michael Kennedy, Pa Kran, Sh.lne Sileeney, Di1lid Byron. 
Middle: Jonathan Browne, Anthony Ward, james Darcy, pi1 Ryan. D,lIliel 
Maguire, Richard McGrath, Kevin McGuire, Anthony Bole>. Mr. Damien 
B},mf! (teacher). 
Front; John Sweeney, E.JnlOnn H,JIly, Martin Ryan, Neil Whire, B",JIl 
Enflsht(cl, }.lmes McGrath, Pat Mum,me, Michael Byron. 



Very Good Year For Gaelic Games in 

Cashel Community School 
The school year 2000-2001 was a 

year that saw significant progress 
in gaelic ga mes, with four lilies 

won, very strong representation on all 
under-age county teams and a first 
Harty Cup campaign. 

CAMOGIE 
While camogie learns have not 

enjoyed the success of yesteryears, a 
Significant step in the development of 
camogie was laken, when the first years 
won the Tipperary Colleges First Year 
blitz, played over two days. The learn 
defeated Cahir ee., Ursuline, Thurles 
and loretto cronmer to lOp the group. 
On the second they defeated Bor
risoleigh. to reach the final against 
loretto cronmel. After a dose game 
Cashel came out worthy winners. 
Goalie, Rosanne Quirke, was awarded 
"player of the tournament"', for her great 
achievement of not conceding a goal in 
the five games. 

CROKE CU P TIPPERARY U-15 'A' 
HURLING 

This team, made Significant progress 
for hurling in the school, when captur
ing the school's first 'A' hurling title. 
Cashel defeated a fancied Thurles 
CSS. team in the first round. In the 
semi-final they proved too good for 
Roscrea CC In the final they faced a 
Templemore team which had won a 
first year title and the Rice Cup. How
ever, giving a masterful display of hurl
ing, Cashel ran out very convincing 
winners on a score of 6- 14 to 1-9, with 
scoring honours going to Paul 0'0-
""'Yer 2-5 and Eoin Shine 3-1. This year, 
this team has advanced to the Dean 
Ryan semi-final with victories over 
limerick CS.S. and Thurles CSS 

CUSAC K CUP _ TIPPERARY 
COllECES U-15 'A' FOOTBAll 

Cashel has also developed a fine tra
dition in football and this year the under 
15s completed on historic double by 
completing the first win Cusack Cup -
Croke Cup double. Cashel defeated 
Cahir C.C 5-6 to 0-2 in the first round. 
In the semi-final they beat a good Tem
plemore side 1-5 to 0-1. In final they 
had a resounding 7-11 to 3-4 victory 
over that football stronghold, High 
School, ClonmeL 

MACGABHANN CUP _ TIPPERARY 
COllEGES U-18 'N FOOTBAll 

Cashel C.S. retained this prestigious 
trophy, won for the first time last yea~. In 
the first round Cashel defeated Carrick, 

Communily . I. r): Padraig Hd)'fi. 
Ryan O'Dwyer. Dal</d S/,ltIery, Shlfle, , 1V.llsh. Centre (110 
r). P('ler Creedon, Iraill£'f; P,llflck II'ors, AI/chac/ H.lrrlllly, Jame H,lyes, /.1mf!S McClrthy; Jason 
CampiOfl, K£"Vin Griffin, John O'Dwyer; P~ul ODwyer, Colm FI.lherty, cO.Kh. Back (110 r) Tony 
Hewitt. lames Heffern.m. Sleplll'lI 0 keeffe. Tommy Maher, Seall Fitz8erald, PadrdiR 

HcHemJII, Goorse Ry.ll1. 

First Yedr camosie team winners of the Co. Tippcrdry Firsl Ycar 
camoB,e I in LorelO COfIVCIlf, CIO/Imel. Front: Aolfe Le.lfl1y, LoUJ'>e Shan,lh,ln, Mafle 
Ryall, Margucrite Fryday (c,lpl), Rose Aline Qlllr/;e, Cit/mona R~'ln, Sardh, FiupMrick, Sadhbh 
Leamy. Back: jOhll Scully, /ielen DoI\ ney, /rene Ryan, Maeve 0 Oonne/( Mdel"!' Leamy, £Iai/le 
Ha),CS, Laura Cdhill, Julie McCrdlh, S/OOhJn Delancy, Pllilis Leamy .md Ur<;ula Rydn. 

C.B.S. In a hard fought semi-final an 
injury-hit Cashel team defeated Temple
more. In what turned out a very one
sided final Clshel defeated Borrisoleigh 
10-18 to 1-3. This score is all the more 

surprising when one considers that Sor
risoleigh had earlier defeated Cahir c.c. 
and Cion mel High School. 

RICE CU P CAMPA IGN 
Cashel enjoyed their best run to 
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date in this great traditional U-14 col
leges competition. In the group stages 
Cashel defeated Youghal CB.S., lis
more CB.S., Middleton CB.S. and 
Dungarvan C.B.S. tn the quarter-final 
Carrick C.B.S. were deiealed in the 
semi-final. In the final Cashel faced a 
very strong Kilkenny CB.S. team. Fol
lowing a serious injury to Michael 
Heelan, Kilkenny eventually ran-out 
worthy winners. 

COUNTY REPRESENTATION 
Having had such a successful year, 

it was no surprise that Cashel was 
welt represented on all under-age 
coun ty teams. Michael Heelan, 
Padraigh Hayes (Knockavilla) and 
James Heffernan (Clonouhy) were on 
the successful Tony Forrestal U-14 A 
team. Cashel were also represented 
on the cou nty A-15 and U-16 hurling 
teams by James McCarthy, Michael 
Hunding (Golden) and Pau l O'Dwyer 
(Knockavilla l at U-15, and Michael 
Coleman (Cashel) and Thomas Harp
er (Boherlahanl at U-16 level. Cashel 
also had seven players at county 
minor level (see photo for names) . 

Seven students from C.lShel Commumry School played minor championship for Tipperary this 
year in both hurling and fOO/bali. Front: Paul Halley (Rockwell Rovers!, Paddy Flaherty (Cahir), 
David Kennedy /Clonoulry I Rossmorel, Ross Doyle (Cashel King Cormacs), Mark Hamert 
(Rosegreen), Paul Breen IKnockavilld Kickhilms) ilnd PJdrai8 Whelan (Cilhir). 

........................................................................... . .................................................................................................................. . 

Munster clubs 
visit Pdirc an 

ChrocaitJh 
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t 
PortrO(' dub members feeling the strain al the wi/rm-up 
are,l ,lrt.lcht.>d to the drc<;sing rooms at Croke Park on 
Munster dubs day out in Croke Park, were Michael 
McKl'08h, Caroline Egan dnd Stephen Egan. 

Mun~lcr club day out ill Croke Park, dublin. Donie Nealon. 
buq.:cH: Brcnddll Timmons, Silvermines; Anne McCrafh: 
Keeldn Howard, P.I. Hogdll, Liz Howard (JII Bursess); jOhn 
Sherlock ,Jnd lim O'Brien (Silverm;II~) . 

• 



r , ) ) 

Tipperary Institute (TI) may be the 
youngest GM club in the Counly 
but in less than three years huge 

progress has been made and the Insti· 
tute is competing in a number of third 
level hurling and carnogie competi
tions. One of the major differences this 
year is the number of students from 
other counties like Waterford, Clare , 
Cork and Offaly an indication of the 
wider impact that Tipperary Institute is 
making in a few short years 

Since the dubs inception TI have 
competed in the Ryan Cup, Division 2 
hurling league and the Munster Freshers 
Competition. During the past number of 
seasons wins have been registered 
against Mary Immaculate College of 
Education, National College of Ireland, 
Tallaghtlnstitute ofTedmology, Univer
sity College Cork, Galway Mayo IT and 
St John's College of Further Education, 
Cork. last year our camogie team 
defeated University of limerick in their 
Icague. 

As a club we are extremely fortunate 
to have the expert tutelage of. twO ?f 
Tippera ry's finest hurling mtnds tn 
Tommy Dunne and Paddy McCormack. 
Paddy had great success Ihis year as 
Tipperary minor hurling manager where 
he led Tipperary to Munster hurling 
Tommy Dunne needs no introduction 
and had a fantastic year captai ning Tip
perary to its 25 th senior All-Ireland tille. 
Tommy also won his seventh county 
hurling final medal with Toomevara, a 
remarkable feat. Tommy brings huge 
experience and expertise to the trainin.g 
ground in light of the fact thaI ~e IS 
'Hurler of the Year' and we are delight
ed to have him coaching us. 

Two of our leading college players to 
have represented Tipperary this year 
are Seamus Buller and Joanne Ryan. 
Seamus captained the Tipperary U-21 
team that were narrowly beaten in the 
Munster final by limerick, the eventual 
All-Ireland champions. Seamus gave 
some bri lliant displays during the Mun
ster campaign. Joanne Ryan also frod the Dram-Inch dub was wing-foMar 

r 

• J J 
By Michael Hassell (P.RD.) 

r , . ., 
~ 

.~ 

(I. to r.J: Wll!idlll Carroll. 5incad Kal'imiJgh, E,lmon Tuohy, Niall Dunne ,It the I,wncll of 
Tippcral")" /Mliwre scholdfshlp aw')r(/). 

~~,:::::~~;:;,,,,; of LAN Communications, presentiflR Tommy Dunne \\'ilh the 
~ for TipperiJry Institute with PadrJi!: Cull){Jrt (CEO) iJnd Philip Brolly /TI}. 

on this year's successflll All Ireland mack, Michael Cleary, Jovita Delar,ey 
. ,Ie,m We would like to congrat- and Paddy Doyle. LAN Communica-

SCIlIO" . fhl ulate Joanne on winni~g ~er second AII- tlons, one 0 t e .lrg~tlT companies in 
J I d medal while still m her teens. Ireland were our mam sponsors offering 
re';~perary Institute. was delighted to us a substantial schOlarship for Our 
ann'~uncc the launchmg of the Schola.r- hurlers. Tipperary GAA. County 
ship Awards for hurlers and camogle Board/Munster GAA Co~ncrl .has also 

I" yers. The launching of the scholar- ~een .extremely Supportive since our 
fhipS award was a Gala night for the mCel?hOn, and we are ~elighted to be 
dub and they were launched by Tommy offenng a bursary on therr behalf. 
Dunne, Can Hogan, Paddy McCor- Tom and Dorothy Egan of the Horse 
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and Jocke}' Hotel have become synony
mous with Tipperary camogic and they 
have very generously sponsored a 
camegie scholarship. Thurles Sarsfields 
have shown tremendous leadership in 
offering a hurling scholarship to one of 
their own players studying at the Insti
tute. Tr GAA Club has a great relation
ship with Sarsfields and we appreciate 

the use of their facilities throughout the 
year. 

A significant development has been 
the creation of our own Tipperary Insti
tute GM Club Website which can be 
found at: 

httpJJtipperary.gaa.ieltipninsVindex.htm 
We have joined up with Ed. Don

nelly of Donnelly Web Solutions and 

the Official Tipperary GAA Website to 
highlight Tipperary Institute 's proud 
commitment to Gaelic Games. Already 
the publicity and feedback which from 
the site has been extremely positive. 
Some features of the site include fix
tures, latest news, match reports, pla)'er 
profiles and a link to other third level 
GM sites. 

Tom Eg,ln of Ihe Ho(S{' ~~ Jockey HOlel, J}re5eflling a camogie scholarship to PJdraig Cillbert (CE.Q,) 0; tlJe 17pper.lry Institute, along wilh 
Camogic Boord 5Upportm. 

P;ldr,lig Cilibert (Cf.O.1 receivillg d hurlill8 scholarship from Con Hogall, Chairman of TIpperary Coonl)' Boord, allhe Tipperary /lIsl;lIIle, along 
wilh Coullly Bo.lfd lI~mbers .mel sl,1(( of TIpPerary Institute. 
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Tipperary In)titule Hur/ing 2001 _ Back row: M,lUril M,lher, Fr. Jimmy O'Donnel/, P. Culbert, M. Cos/cl/o, S. O'Keefr'e, D. Breen E. Tuohy. D 
W,l/Sh, A. Cooney, L EI'Cf,J(d, W. Carroll, A. Da//on, E. MCC1Uliffl', E. Ry,ln, Tommy Dunne, Rita Cloh~sy, Sean Lydon, Philip l-i~nnessy. F~on; 
row: P,1(ldy McCormack, S. Bu//t>f, P. Mulvihill, Sh,lIJc \ Va/51!, E. lVhelan, P. RV.1I1, N. Dunne, M 11.155('11, N. Murphy. N. Ry.ln, J.J. De/,lney. Philip 

Brady. 

Paddy McCormack rcceivin8 if presenr,ltion in appreciatIon for his 
cOlllriblltion to T.I. hurling club (rom Derek Breen (chaIrman) 

Tommy Dunnc receiving .1 preselll,ltion from Dcrek Breen ch 
f 

<, h ,. 'h , , . -t.' ' ollrm,ln 
o I.. (If mg c u to mar us COlltnvutrOIl to the hurlin8 club. 
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Recalling Foot & Mouth - 1941 

S
ince 1997 with the introduction 
of the 'back-door' route in the 
AU-Ire land hurling. champion

ship, it is possib le fo r a team beaten 
in a p rovincial fina l to go on and wi n 
the All-Ireland. Ind eed it happened 
in 1998 when Offaly returned fro m a 
d isastrous Le inster fi nal display to 
tUTn the tables on Kil kenny. 

Up to then (excepting Galway's 
unique situation) the one and only 
time the All-Ireland was not won by 
provincial champions was in 1941. 
Then as in 2001 the Foot & Mouth dis
ease caused a huge upset in the staging 
of matches, the situation being far 
worse than what happened sixty yea rs 
later in that the disease was actually in 
the county. 

The end result of it all from a cham
pionship perspective was that Cork 
won the All-Ireland, an achievement 
that brought them level with Tipp at 
twelve titles apiece, and by a circuitous 
route Tipp won the Munster title, the 
final being played AFfER the All Ire
land . 

The first outbreak began in February 
and it was October before the country 
was rid of it entirely. Carlow, Kilkenny 
and Tipperary were the counties hard
est hit. In one week alone there were 
forty seven outbreaks in Ballingarry 
and these led to a postponement of the 
first round championship match 
between Tipp and Waterford from 
jlUle l Si to the end of july, Tipp duly 
winning and against all expectations. 

Tipp and Cork were scheduled to 
meet in the Munster semi final in lim
erick on August 17th but six days ear
lier on order from the Department of 
AgricultufC, the match was called off 
and with it all matches that would 
involve Tipp, along with in-the-county 
matches. This also applied to the other 
counties badly hit by the Foot & 
Mouth and it prompted those counties 
to appeal to Central Council to post
pone the All-Ireland championship. 
That appeal fell on deaf ears and 
instead the Council came up with the 
ruling that teams be nominated to 
move into the All Ireland champion
ship. 

Munster Council then met, and aris
ing from the Central Council ruling 
decided that Cork and Limerick 
should play fo r the right to represent 
the province in the All Ireland. limer
ick had already qualified for the final 
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By Gerry Slevin 

Fool al1d M!>1I11r Disease prulUlliollS - Pili 
'Kitrga' Mailer lakill,~ pm>l'nlalillf' lIJeaslires 10 
l'retIf'lIl lire spread of Ihe drradl'd diSl'aSl' before 
/Ire Mllllster minor hurling champiOlrsltip gaml' 
"8a1llSI Kl'rry a/ Semple Sllldirmr dun" Iltl' year. 

having defeated Clare and the provin
cial body's view was that Tipp should 
meet the winners of the Cork-Limerick 
game for the Munster title later on. 

In other words, Cork or Limerick 
would represent the province in the 
All Ireland, Tipp were out but \-..,ould 
have an opportunity later on to re
enter the scene and bid for a provincial 
title, only. 

Cork and Limerick duly met, Cork 
winning handsomely. That was on 
September 14th and two weeks later 
they lined out in the All Ireland final 
against Dublin who had been nomi
nated by the Leinster Council. A score 
of 5-11 to 0-6 before an attendance of 
only 26,000 told its own story. In hind
Sight probably the major aspect of the 
game was the fact that it gave one 
Christy Ring the fi rst of his eight All 
Ireland senior medals. 

MUNSTE R FI NAL IN OCTOBER 
Needless to say, the way events had 

turned, hadn' t gone down well here in 
Tipperary and there were angry out
bursts at the Board's September meet
ing. Board delegates at the same meet
ing learned , via a wire from the 

Department of Agriculture, that the 
proposed Munster final clash between 
TIpp and Cork fixed for October 12th 
in Limerick, could not go ahead on 
that day, but instead, should be played 
on Sunday 26th. 

There were even suggestions that 
Tipp might forget about that Munster 
final entirely but wiser counsels pre
vai.led and Sunday October 26th more 
than two months after their originally 
scheduled date and with Cork having 
taken the All Ireland title in the interim 
period, those age old rivals li ned out in 
Limerick. 

"TIle Nenagh Guard ian" report of 
the game wh ich Tipp sensationally 
won by 5-1 to 2-5, described it as "an 
unforgettable game, typical of Munster 
hurling at its best, where stern defence 
held impetuous attack, and breathtak
ing abandon capped shrewd and well
planned manoeuvres; where lighten
ing ground work and spectacular 
overhead drives kept the big cro\vd 
keyed to breaking point until the final 
whistle. Yes, a great game where both 
victors and defeated covered them
selves with hurling fame." 

"Cork", the report stated, "fresh 
from their victory over Dublin in the 
All Ireland fina l and fielding their full 
All Ireland team were warm favourites 
and even the most sanguine of Tipper
ary's followers did not expect their 
team to do more than give a good dis
play. And when the line-out revealed 
that two of opp's best men, Phil O'D
wyer of Boherlahan and Dinny Door· 
ley of Borrisokane, were unable 10 
play, Cork's success seemed assured." 

Johnny Ryan from Moycarkey led 
TIpp to a famous victory that day and 
it was Borrisokane teacher SeamuS 
Gard iner, who the previous March had 
been elected chairman of the Munster 
Council. had the honour of presenting 
the trophy to him. 

Two years later Seamus would go 
higher and become the GAA's 14th 
President. He was there to present the 
Liam McCarthy Cup when Tipp's turn 
came round aga in to win in 1945, 
under the leadership of john Maher 
from Thurles Sarsfields, a member of 
that' 41 team in that never to be forgot
ten Foot & Mou th season. 

My tha nks to "Tipperary's GAA 
Story - 1935--1984 by Seamus j. King 
and "The Nenagh Guard ian" for assis
tance in compil ing this article. 

... 
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I . !\ I'lnilser of II 
eam r('Cei~ InR the Cd. Ie Moyle R(}~('f5 

FOOlb.lIlol) lv.h, I ona AWard fOr 
~- <I f of his club. 

Cidona 
Awards 

2000 

Roser!'.J d/ld Distric/ CUif _ 5 
1\11<1((1 Winner. Mid)~"1 C',I1(,\S porl~ Pef~OIM/il)- of fl,. )' 

, ''- (',1,)-_ .. e.lf 

Cidona 2001 
(amagie: TIPPERARY SENIOR TEAM 

Gaelic Faatball: WILLIE MORRISSEY, F.thard 

Hurfing: TOMAs DUNNE, Toomevara 

Knocknagaw Award: PAKIE BRENNAN, Ardfinnan 
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TIPPERARY HANDBAll 
REPORT 2001 

by Ken Conway- Secretary. Tipperary Handb.ll1 Board 

2001 was once again a very busy 
year for Tipperary Handballers and 
we again achieved All-Ireland suc

cesses at both adult and juvenile level. 

40 X 20 CHAMPIONSHIPS 
We succecdt.'<I in taking nine Munster 

TItles in 40 x 20, but unfortunately we 
were unable to achieve All-Ireland suc
cesses. The Munster Championship win
ners were as follows: 

Junior B Doubles: Michael Carroll, 
Ballinahinch and lohn Kennedy, Silver
mines; Junior Singles: John Mcquaid, 
Ballina; Junior Doubles: John Mcquaid, 
Ballina and Des Kelly, Ballinahinch; 
Masters A Doubles: Pat Griffin and Tony 
Flaherty, Youghalarra: Golden Masters A 
Singles: Billy McCarthy, Ballyporecn; 
Golden Masters B Singles: Connre 
Collins, Ballina; Emerald Masters 6 Dou
bles: Eddie Sheeran and David Slatter, 
lahoma; Diamond Masters A Doubles: 
Pat Cleary, lahoma and Michael Hogan. 
Nenagh; Diamond Masters B Singles: 
Jackie King. Nenagh. 

Michael Carroll and John Kennedy 
won their Munster TItle in April but due 
to Foot and Mouth all handball games 
were suspended at that time and they 
had to wait until October to contcst the 
All-Ireland semi-final against Darren 
Donnelly and Conor McMahon from 
Armagh. Michael and John never 
reached their full potential and were 
beaten in Armagh by the home players. 

John Mcquaid. Ballina travelled to SI. 
Paul's in Belfast for his semi-final meet
ing with Paul Graham from Antrim, but 
was beaten by the Antrim player on a 
score line of 21-11, 21-16. John teamed 
up with Des Kelly from Ballinahinch and 
again played a pair from Antrim, Gerry 
O'Neill and Paddy Duffy in Nenagh. The 
lads had better luck this lime and won a 
very tight match on a score tine 21-18, 
21-15. The final was played in 
Mullingar against Anthony O'Donnell 
and Michael Tormey from Roscommon 
and John and Des were beaten 21- 18 in 
the third game. 

Tony Flaherty and Pat Griffin (rom 
Youghalarra, having won the Masters B 
Doubles in 2000, stepped up a Grade to 
Masters A and acquitted themselves 
well. They beat a very f,lncied pair from 
Antrim, Billy Silcock .1nd Thomas 
Maguire in the All-Ireland semi-final, but 
gave way to experts, Pat Cleary and 
Benny Doyle in the All-Ireland final 
played in O'loughlans, Kilkenny on a 
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score line of21-IS, 21-16. 
Both Billy McCarthy and Connie 

Collins travelled to Nenagh to play their 
All- Ireland semi-finals against Greg 
Sheridan from Cavan and Dave Mul
hearn from Donegal respectively, Unfor
tunately neither player reached their full 
potential on the day and thus ended their 
All-Ireland campaign. 

like Pat Criffin and Tony Flaherty, 
Eddie Sheeran and David Slattery from 
lahorna were endeavouring 10 put 
together back to back All-Irelands having 
won the Emerald Masters B Doubles 
Title in 2000. They travelled \0 Belfast 
for their All-Ireland semi final meeting 
against Des McNeill and Dan McCartan 
from [)oo.vn and won very convincingly on 
a score line of 21-6, 21-15. Unfortunately 
they had to take second place againslthe 
lacey Brothers from Wexford in the AII
Ireland final. 

Pal Cleary and Michael Hogan lost in 
their All-Ireland final against a very 
experienced Paddy Walsh and Mick 
Kelly from Sligo ,lnd Jack King had to 
withdraw from the All-Ireland final 
against Galway due to injury. 

JUVENILE 40 X 20 

Ballina Handball Club carried the 
county flag with distinction winning six 
Munster 40 x 20 titles at juvenile level as 
follows: 

Boys U.12 Singles: Fergal Collins; 
Boys U.12 Doubles: Declan Gleeson 
and Brian Kelly; Boys U.16 Singles: Ger 
Coonan; Girls U.14 Singles: Karen 
Collins; Girls U. 14 Doubles: Nicola 
Moroney and Anne Maria Ryan; Girls 
U.17 Singles: Marian Coleman 

The U.12 Singles and Doubles are 
confined to Provincial level only and 
Fergal, Declan and Brian will have to 
wait another year or two before they can 
contest Ihe All-Ireland semi-final stages. 

Ger Coonan came through a very 
tough Munster campaign and took the 
U.16 Singles title and went on to be,lt 
Ruairi Kelly from Tyrone in the Ali-Ire
land semi-final. played in O'Callaghan 
Millsonascorelineof7-21,21-14,11-
3. Ger went on to meet Damien Martin 
from Roscommon in the All-Ireland final 
,1nd had to give way to the more experi
enced player on a score line of 21-10, 
21-14. 

Karen Collins having beaten Smah 
Flaven from Limerick in the Munster 
final lost to Aisling O'Reilly from Antrim 
in the All-Ireland semi-final played in 

Poll MCio.£'flnol. Hilndb.l/1 80ilrd Chol;rmoln 

O'Caliaghan Mills. On the same pre;>
gramme, Nicola Moroney, Anne Marra 
Ryan and Marian Coleman reached therr 
All-Ireland Finals with successes over 
Helen Monahan and Claire McLoone 
from Derry and laura Gillespy from 
Donegal. However, Nicola and Anne 
Maria losl in the All-Ireland final to 
Mayo's Alma Geraghty and Rachel Gib
bons on a score l ine 15·10, 15-11 while 
Marian Coleman lost to Angela Lyons 
(rom Kildare on a score line 21-17, 21-
11. 

60 X 30 CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Our 60 x 30 Munster Campaign yield
ed just four Munster Tilles, our lowest 
number for some years. Munster success
es were achieved by the following: 

Masters B Singles: Pat Griffin, 
Youghalarra; Golden Masters A Singles: 
Pakie Mullins, Cloomel; Golden Masters A 
Doubles: Pakie Mullins and Sean Doyle, 
Clonmel; Emerald Masters A Doubles: 
Eddie Sheeran and David Slattery, 
lahorna. 

Pal Griffin was our only All-Ireland 
success at adult level, he beat Peter 
Fehilly from Monaghan in the All-Ireland 
semi-final and went on to defeat Mar
tin Clancy from Carlow in the All-Ireland 
Final played in Clonmel on a score line 
21-14,21-11. 

Pakie Mullins from Clonmel reached 
thc All-Ireland finals in both Singles and 
Doubles but lost the Singles to Eugene 
Kennedy from Dublin by 21-19, 21-16 
in the final played in Carlow. Paklc 
accompanied by Sean Doyle travelled 
to Hospital in limerick to meet Paddy 
Reilly and Seamus Reid from Kilkenny. 
This was the fourth meeting of these 
pairs in recent years and Pakie and Sean 

... 



Pat Griffin Master B A/I-Ire/.md 
Singles cilampion 60xJO. 

won the first game by 21-6 but having 
lead the second game 16-6 were even
tua l ly beaten by the Kilkenny pair by 
21-19,21-15. 

Eddie Sheeran and David Slattery 
from Lahorna were unable to fulfill their 
semi-final engagement against Tyrone, 
down for decision in Loughmacrory, 
due to a mix up in the fixtures. 

JUVENILE 60 X 30 
Ballina Handball Club continued a 

very successful juvenile season, t.lking 
four Munster titles as follows: 

Boys U.12 Singles: Fergal Collins; 
Boys U.16 Singles: Ger Coonan; Girls 
U.14 Doubles: Karen Collins and Anne 
Maria Ryan; Gi rls U.17 Singles: Marian 
Coleman. 

Ger Coonlln again met opposition 
from Tyrone in the All-Ireland semi-final 
but on lhis occasion lost out to Gary 
McRory on a score line of 21-12, 20-21, 
11-02. 

The girls from Ballina brought All-Ireland 
glory back to the County and Karen and 
Anne Maria defeated Marian Kennedy 
and Orla O'Doyle from Galway in the 
AII-[reland final, while Marian defealed 
Helen Cooney from Mayo. Both games 
were played in Williamstown, County 
Galway and it was a very successful day 
for both the Club and County. 

FEiLE NA NGAEl 
Due to the outbreak of Foot and 

Mouth the Feile Na nGael due to be 
held in Antrim was hosted by the Cork 
Handball Board. Tipperary had three 
entries with Silvermines representing 
the County in Boys 40 x 20 and Sallina 
were our representatives in Girls 40 x 
20 and Boys 60 x 30. 

The Boys Team won the 60 x 30 Divisio.n 
I for the second year running. On thiS 
occasion they beat a very strong side, 
Ballymacelligot from County Kerry. The 
Ballina Team consisted of Oeelan 
Kennedy, Oeclan Gleeson, Fergal 
Col lins, Brian Kelly and Brian O'Con-

Tony F!.1/lefly, Cilfd,l Senior AII·lre/and 
winller singles and doubles 60x30. 

nor. Fergal Collins took the Ski l lslitle to 
make it four in a row for the Club as Ger 
Coonan was Skills winner on three 
previous occasions. 

The Girls Team from Ballymacelligot 
gained revenge in the 40 x 20 Division 
I by defeating Ballina in the final. Ballina 
were represented by Karen Collins, 
Ciara McCarthy, Nicola Moroney, Eva 
McKeogh and Anne Maria Ryan. Karen 
Collins was also runner-up in the Skills 

Competition. 
The Silvermincs Team of Ronan Sherlock, 

Eo!n Grace, David McKeogh and Dan 
McKcogh gave a good account of them
selves but went out.ltthe ea rly stages of 
the competition. 

JUVENILE TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Tipperary reached [he All-Ireland 

semi-fi nal in the U.12/13 juvenile 
Championships in both 40 x 20 and 60 
x 30 but unfonunately were beaten by 
Tyrone in both semi-finals. The 40 x 20 
team consisted of Oeclan Kennedy, 
Oeclan Gleeson, Daniel McKeogh, 
David McKeogh, Fergal Collins and 
Brian Kelly while the 60 x 30 leam 
members were Oeclan Kelly, Michael 
O'Meara, Fergal Collins, Brian O'Connor, 
Declan Gleeson and Brian Kelly. 

GIRLS JUVENILE 60 X 30 INTER 
PROVINCIAL 

A new Inter Provincial Tournament 
was added to the Ladies Handball 
( "rendar during 2001. It consisted of 
10 players, ranging in ages from 13 to 
17. The Tipperary representatives on the 
Munster leam were Karen Collins, Anne 
Maria Ryan and Marian Coleman and 
lhey succeeded in beating Connacht in 
the All-Ireland final on a score line of 
142-45 in the final played in Ballina. 

OPEN TOURNAMENTS 
The Provincial Tournaments in both 

40 x 20 and 60 x 30 continued to be 
promoted by the Provinces together 
with the One Wall Tournament which 

was hosted by Sligo. Tipperary were 
well represented in each of the TOUl11.:1metlts 
and Paddy Collins from Ballina was 
beaten III tht.' Masters B One Wall Final 
by Frank Semple irom Wicklow while 
Billy McCanhy rcached the semi-final 
of the Leillster Open 60 x 30 Maste 
Doubles. rs 

INTER ClUB 
A team fron.' Clonmel won the Munster 

60 x JO Jumor B Inter Club champi
onship but fallt'(lln the All-Ireland Final 
agaillst St. Mary's from Wexford, played 
at Mulhngar. The Clonmelteam consisted 
of Adnan Johnson, Anthony Moynihan, 
OesSle Gunne and Billy Dempsey. 

US JUN[OR TR[ALS 
Ger ~oonan from Ballina was the 

County s representative in the Boys 15 
lind und~r USHA lunlorTrials. The prize 
for the willner was the right to represent 
Irela~d In the USHA junior champi
ons.hlps to be played over the Christmas 
period. 

Gcr defeated Oeclan Heaney from 
Antnm, Brian Carroll from Meath but 
was beatcn narrowly in the final by 
Robert. McCanhy from Westmcath on a 
score Im.e 21-07, 07-21, 11-09. Ger will 
have gamed ,1 1.01 from this experience 
and should achieve hiS ambition in the 
next year or two. 

ST. JOSEPH'S COllEGE, NEWPORT 
SI. J?seph's College, Newport under 

the gUidance of Andy Purcell has spe t 
almost £40,000 in the provision of fo:r 
Open Handball Alleys ,lt the College 
Ovcr [00 stu?ents,. both boys and girl~ 
have. been uSing thl.S, faCility since Apri ! 
?f thiS year. ThiS faCIlity is of tremendous 
Importance to the Handball Board for 
the promotion of handball within the 
~ounty. Phase 2 of the development 
mvolves roofil1g the four alleys within 
the next 2 ~o 3 years and Andy and his 
team are Wished every success. 

FINANCE 
Again [ wish to thank Ihe Tippera 

GM Board for their financial contributio;' 
to the promotion of Handhall within the 
county and I ask all Handball Clubs to 
suppon the monthly GAA Draw. 

CONCLUSION 
In concl~sion I wish to thank Our 

county chalflnan, Pat McKenna, Nonh 
~retary, Paddy Collins, County PRO, 
Michael Hogan and all club secretaries 
who worked hard in the promotion f 
handball during the past year, 0 

I also wish to thank the staff at Croke 
Park, Lor.can O'Ruairc and Angela 
McLoughhn together with the Officers 
of the Munster Council Peter Dennehy 
.1nd Tim Healy for their support durin 
the year. Peter Carter, Mayo is nearn g 
the e~d of his three year presidencyl o'l 
the IflSh Handball COllnci l and I Ih k 
! . f h· an 11m or t IS SliPpOrt and assistance t 
the County Board during his tenn. 0 
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Tom IBo99anJ HeallJ 
remembered 

by Harry Mullins 
HAND BAll IN THE COMMONS 

The game of handball was played 
in The Commons for many years 
prior to Ihe establishment of the 

organisation known as The Irish Handball 
Council, whose object is to preserve 
the national game of handball under 
the auspices of the GAA. 

That organisation was formed about 
1925, the first year in which the All Ireland 
Handball Championships were held. 
For years previously the game of hand
ball was very popular in The Commons 
and it was played in a three-wall court 
at the Newpark end of the village. 

There were many distinguished players 
in the area at that time and their names 
were: The Cleeres, Thomas, Jack and 
Jim Kealy, Willie Preston, Danny Heaphy, 
John Hayde, Paddy Lyons and the 
famous Tom (Boggan) Healy. Challenge 
games were the order of the day and 
The Commons handba!lers played players 
from The Horse & Jockey, Laffans
bridge, Cullohill and Urlingford. Cash 
prizes and suit lengths were usually the 
prizes for the winners. Paddy Lyons and 
Boggan Healy were their best players 
and could hold their own with the best 
players from anywhere. They always 
enjoyed playing away games and they 
seldom made the return journey the 
same day. 

TOM 'BOGGAN' HEALY, 
THE COMMONS, 1883-1955 

Tom 'Boggan' Healy was the name on 
the lips of every handball follower in 
Tipperary and adjoining counties in the 
period from 1910 to about 1920. He 
was a well·built athlete, standing over 
6'2". For all his life 'Boggan' worked in 
the coalmines. Every day he was up at 
the crack of dawn and walked five or 
six miles to work. In the winter months 
he walked to and from work in dark
ness. So, it was often only on a Sunday 
that he saw the light of day. There was 
no finer personality and no greater 
entertainer. He had a wonderful sense 
of humour and a great gift of wit. The 
crowd often came to handball games in 
which he was engaged for the purpose 
of hearing his witty sayings. He was 
usually partnered by such well-known 
Common's handballers as Paddy Lyons, 
Dan Hayes, Thomas and Mickie Cleere 
and the Pol lards. They brought many 
great victories to The Commons during 
thai period. 'Boggan' was 72 years of 
age when he died in January 1955. 

The stories that have grown around 
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Boggan's name are legion. The following 
is one panicular story told about Boggan. 

The Commons Smith O'Brien Foot
ball team was travelling by horse and 
brake to play Loughmor£' in Thurles one 
Sunday. While passing by the Cathedral, 
Thomas Cleere, who was Captain of the 
learn, said 10 Boggan: "Boggan, do you 
know what we' ll do? We'll go inlo the 
Cathedral and say a prayer thai we'll 
beatloughmore loday!q 

"Be God, we won't", said Boggan, "if 
we're going to beat them, we'll beat 
them honest!" 

The following is from 'The Tipperary 
Star', dated June 13th, 1912. 

HEALY BEATS MOCKLER 
In the Horse and Jockey Ballcourt on 

Sunday last before a large attendance of 
spectators Tom Healy, The Commons 
and Bob Mockler, Horse and Jockey 
met to contest the first eight games of a 
home and home rubber for the best of 
seventeen games. But owing to some 
delay in starling the game both players 
decided on contesting five games of 21 
aces. The contest was one of the best 
ever witnessed in the ballcourt and the 
fine manly spirit in which it was played 
reflects the greatest credit on both men. 
There was tremendous excitement during 
the progress of the games and when 
both men stood even at two games each 
the cheering was deafening. In the final 
game the unbeaten 'Boggan' was seen 
at his best and the spectators wCf"e treated 
to an exhibition of the game that could 
not be excelled. The first game was won 
by Healy at 21 against 17 for Mockler. 
Mockler won the second at 21 against 
14; and the third at 21 against!7. Healy 
won the fourth at 21 to 6 for Mockler 
and the last game was won by Healy at 
21 to 12. Mockler waS a fine strong 
player but he lacks the superior judge· 
ment of the Commons representative. 

1912 
In March 1912 at Laffansbridge 

before a very large crowd, Tom (Bog
gan) Healy, The Commons defeated 
James Ryan, Clonmel, in handball. 
Healy gave an outstanding display, 
which was greeted by the large audi
ence. 

In July 1912 large crowds assembled 
al the Horse and Jockey ball court for 
the meeting of Boggan Healy, The Com
mons and Jim Byrne, Thurles, for the 
first two out of three handball games 
Before the first game was concluded the 

Tom 'Boggan' Healy 

Thurles player got a bad stitch in his 
side, which knocked him out of his 
style, bUI he continued on to the end of 
the game, which was won by Boggan 
Healy. The Thurles player then retired. 
The great Bob Mockler then challenged 
Healy for a game on a day to be named. 
This was played in August 1912 at the 
Horse and Jockey and Boggan won after 
a light contest. 

HEALY CHALLENGES ANY MAN IN 
IRELAND - 1918 

A handball cha llenge appeared in the 
press in October, 1918, from Tom (Boggan) 
Healy, The Commons, saying he waS 
prepared to play any man in Ireland in 
a nine-game rubber at any neutral ball 
court. Twenty years before that he made 
his first appearance, playing with P. 
Hayes and they were never defeated in 
ten years. After this he played with T. 
Cleere and they won al l their games. In 
1912 Boggan claimed the individual 
championship of Tipperary and after
wards defeated James Ryan, Clonmel, 
jim Byrne, Thurles, Bob Mockler 
(Thurles All-Ireland hurler), and John 
Anthony, Piltown, the famous Kilkenny 
hurler. 

HEALY WINS RE-MATCH - 1919 
In April 1919, an inter--<:ounty handball 

match between Ted Nolan, Urlingford, 
and Boggan Healy, The Commons was 
played at Laffansbridge The match waS 
five games out of nine. Nolan had youth 
on his side being thirteen years younger 
than Boggan. In the seventh round 
Healy sprained his knee and threw in 



the sponge. A return match was 
arranged. Subsequently Boggan Healy 
beat Ted Nolan and a return match was 
fixed between Nolan and Paddy lyons, 
The Commons, to be played in laf(ans
bridge, on September 21 sl. 

The Tipperary Star gave the following 
pen picture of Tom (Boggan) Healy of 
The Commons: "For his staying power 
and judgement he is the greatest hand
bailer the county ever had, even including 

the celebrated, deceased, AleK Kickham 
of Mullinahone. For 19 year~ he has 
held an unbeaten record. when he goes 
down his comrade. Paddy lyons, will 
take over'". 

1923 
A newspaper article of 27th October, 

1923 reported that in reply to a hand· 
ball challenge from Thomas Behan of 
The National Arm)" 'Boggan' Healy of 

............................................................................................................................. 

IVhisllers all! - Some of the Mid referees I 
who altended a Mid Senior Boord (ullctlon 
.lIthe Park Arenue House, TllUrle<o (110 rl 
Tom M,'her, Pat Cullen, Jimmy Sweeney, 
Johll Kelly ilfld P.I. LeJhy. 

MUllster Council Cooch Ttl/OK Tlpper,Jry· 
FrOll1 row (/ to r) Eamon Ry.ll1, Se,ln 
Fogarty, Li,lm Griffin, RIcky SII('(!h,JI/, Pal 
Moroney. B,lek row PJudie Butler, Imlmy 
Darcy. P,lddy wil/ii/ms, Dotlal McCarthy, 

Johll Phe/,m, Dinny Measher. .. 

The Commons said he would be willing 
to me-ct Thomas Beh,)n at Culloh.1I 
Horse and Jockey or Orangan ballcourl~ 
before the second Sunday in November, 

In 19~J Boggan Healy and Paddy 
l~ oc'leatro Walsh and Heal)' of Carrick 
in a rubber of handball at The Slate 
quarries. 

As well as being a great handbal1er 
'Boggan' Hea.ly also played on Th~ 
Commons Smith O'Brien football team 

Four Dil'isiondl Chairmen: (I 10 r) Tom 
5/,11Iery. North. Willie Barrett, South; 
Mle/.Jel Burke, MId; lame!> O'DOllnell 
Wesl. ' 

• 

I 
County BO.lrd o;etrelary, MichiJe/ Q'Bf/en 
I\I/h Di.ltmuid Fog,uty, son of the f()rm~ 
County 8o..rrd c;"dirm,m. Sean FOg.lrt)'. dnd 
11ll' McClrlhy Cup al the homecommg m 
Lltx>rty !X/uaff.'. 011 "ghl is Jimmy Purcell, 
popu/.1r ciuel.1ker of Semple Stadium. 
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Tipperary County Champions 2000 
(Not included in last year's Yearbook) 

The C/oflou/ry.RoHmO(e p,lnd th,1/ \\100 rill' county junior 'N (00/001/ chiJmpiOIl~hip lille (20001 br defeating Bal/ina in lhe final al Oroml.hlne. 
Back row: /I to,/ Mlelldel Coen: U,mJ Dwyec AndrelY Fry(/dY; PiJddy S,JCJ!ier; James Ry,ln; Briall Lyons; John Dc'Vdlle; Maurice Quirke, cap/olin; 
DiJllid /l.ennedy; MichJCI Heffernan; Michael Brennan; Rich.lrd Marlin. Front row: "('lillY Ry,m; John Heffernan; Dec/an Ryan; Rody Ahern; A/,ln 
Kennedy; D,m Quirke; Liam /H'Mney; Kevin Lanigan-Ry.m; Michael Rl',Jn 

The Temp/ederry panellilal \\Ion rhe county minor '8' hur/InS chi1mp;OIl~llIp IiIle (2()(}()) by dele.llmB L,lrfm·CullcIl i/l the county final ill The 
Rags. 8deN row: (I/o r) IJm~ O'Le,lry, selector; Pal Minogue, selector; Bil/y Corcoran; Padrai8 Gleeon; 5l',lmu.s O'Leary; Tom<lS Coughlan; },lmes 
Corcoran; P,ludie Ry,lIl; P,llrick Ry,m; Timmy Minogue; John Phelan; Michael BUller; AI,1n Ryan; Sean McLoughn('y; Michael Ryan, selector; Cer 
Fogarty. selector. Front row' P,ll Clreson, scll'Ctor; Daniel Shanahan; Mich,lel O'Leary; Michael Fogarty; Matthew Ryan; Padraig Ryan, C,lplilin; 
Johnny Harkins; JJ F,lhey; Ni.lll Ry,m; John Murphy; Di,lrmuid Corcoran; Jan~ Hogan 

....,.~ 

The Mullindhone p.mel ami selectors Ih,ll won Ihe county interme(/iMe focnball champiolJship (lOOO) by df.'fealing Kild,lngan al Temp/eluolly. 
Back row: (/ 10 r) D.l1l Croke; Conor ArriBan; Peler Costelloe; Ki{'rall Kennooy; Michael Scotl, s(>lcctor; Eoin Kelly; Noel Leahy; 8r('ll(lan 
O'Sulli\lan; Ni.ll1 Currall, selector, club ch,lirman; Kevin O'Meara; DermOI Hackell; P.lul QUirke: Tommy O'Sul/ivan, selector, club lreasurer. 
Front row: John PIle/ail, co.lcMr.lmcr; Jackie Bolger; club secrelary; John Leilhy; Pilul Kelly; P,luf Cahill; Kyran Vaughan; Sean Breit, capwn; 
Eddie Cart'Y; P.11 Croke;,Noel O'Shea: P,wl Curran; Get Coslelloe 
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Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 
COUNTY fiNALS - HURLING 

Senior: 
Toomevara .................................... 1-22 
Thudes Sarsfields ......................... 1·1) 

Inter; 
Galtee Rovers v Moyne-Templetuohy 

Junior 'A': 
Sean Treacys ...................................... . 

Fr. Sheehy's ... . 

Junior ' B': 
Moyne-Templetuohy ...................... 3-9 
Kildangan ...................................... 1-9 

Under-21 'A': 
Dram-Inch. 
Toomevara 

Under-21 'B': 

.. ....................... 0-19 
.......................... 1-13 

GoJden·K. . .................................. . 
TempJederry ........................................ . 

Under-21 'C': 
Newport ........................................ 2-8 
Clonakenny ........ .. ............ 0-8 

Ireplay) 

Newport ......... . ................ 2-8 
Clonakenny ......................... 3-5 

(draw) 

Minor ' N : 
Thudes Sarsfields ....................... 2-9 
KiUcnaule .............. .. ............ I-II 

Minor ' B': 
Templederry ................................ 1-17 
Boherlahan Dualla ....................... 2-7 

Minor '(': 
Borrisokane .... 1-19 
Clonakenny ...... 2-9 

Under-16 'N : 
GonnahoeiGlengoole ................. 1-14 
Roscrea ............................ .. .. 2-8 

Under-16 ' B': 
Borrisokane ................................... 3-9 
Moycarkey-Borris .................. , ..•...• 2-6 

Under-16 'e': 
Newport ...................................... 4·10 
Durlas 6g '8' ................................. 3-6 

Under-14 'N : 
Carrick Swan ................................. 3·6 
Knockavilla D. Kickhams .............. 0·4 

Under-14 '8 ' : 
lorrha ............................................ 2-8 
GortnahocJGJengoole .................... 3-2 

Under-14 '(': 
Shannon Rovers ............ .. ........... 2-7 
Father Sheehy's ............. ... 2-3 

Under·12 'A': 
Ncnagh ~ire 6g... .. .................... 1-4 
Dudas 6g ............ .. ....... 0-6 
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Under-12 ' 8 ' : 
UpperchurchlDrombane .. 
~ire 6g, Annacarty .......... . 

Under-12 '(': 

.... 3·2 
... 1·3 

Kildangan .. .. ........................... 6-2 
Clonakenny ................................... 2-1 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBAll 

Senior: 
Fethard ........................................ 1-13 
Ahedow .......................................... 0-8 

Inter: 
Fr. Sheehy's Of Newpoo; v HolycrossIB_ or ~ire (')g. 

Junior 'A': 
Borrisoleigh v MidJ'\IVest 

Junior ' 8': 
Unfinished 

Under-21 'A' : 
Fethard ......................................... 2-6 
Galtee RvsJSI. Pecauns ....... 2-6 

(Draw) 

Fethard 
Galtee Rvs./St. Pecauns ...................... .. 

(Replay 10 come) 

Under-21 ' 8 ': 
Ballinahinch .................................. 3-8 
Golden-Kilfeacle ............... 1-10 

Under·21 '(': 
Ballyporeen ... .. 
Clonakenny ... .. 

Minor 'N : 

......... 4-18 

........... 2·5 

Galtee Rovers .................... .. 
Newport .......................................... .. 

Minor ' 8': 
Ardfinnan ...................................... 1-6 
lattin-Cullen .................................. 1-2 

Minor '(': 
51. Patrick's (Dranganl ................. 4-15 
Sean Treacy's ................................. 2-9 

(A.E.T. - Replay) 

51. Patrick's IDrangan) ......... 0-7 
Sean Treacy's.. .. ................... 2-1 

(Draw) 

Under-If) 'N : 
Gortnahoe-GJengoole .................. 2-10 
Gallee Rovers ...... .. .......... ]·8 

Under-16 ' 8 ': 
Kilruane McDonaghs .............. 1-9 
Carrick Swans ............................... 2-3 

Under·16 'C': 
Ki ldangan ......................... . ........ 0-8 
GortnahoeJGlengoole 'S' . .. ... 0-6 

Under·14 'A': 
Moyle Rovers .................. .. ... 3-7 
Rockwell Rovers ............................ 2-) 

Under-14 '8 ': 
Arravale Rovers ........................... 4-6 
Clonmel6g .................................. 4-5 

Under-14 'e': 
lorrha ........................................... .4-2 
Fr. Sheehy's ................................... 2-3 

Under·12 'A" : 
Moyle Rovers ................................ 3·6 
Aherlow ........................................ 2-0 

Under-12 ' 8' : 
~jre6~ Anacarty ........................ 2·10 
Gortna oe!Glengoole .................... 1-4 

Under-12 'C': 
Ballingarry ..................................... 2-6 
Kildangan ..................................... 0·4 

INTER·COUNTY c/SHIP5 - HURLING 

Senior: 
jUlJe 3rd at PJirc Uf Chaoimh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-15 
Clare .................................... .. 0-14 

july lsI at pJirc Vf Cllaoimh: 
Tipperary ............. .. ......... 2-16 
limerick ................................... 1-17 

(Mllflster Final) 

August 121h <11 Croke Park: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-16 
Wexford ..................................... 3·10 

(All-Ireland SIf) 

August 181h August .11 Croke Park: 
Tipperary ....... .. .............. 3·12 
Wexford .................................... 0-10 

(Replay) 

September 9th at Croke Park: 
Tiprerary ..................................... 2·18 
Ga way ........................................ 2-15 

(All-Ireland Final) 

Intermediate: 
jUlJe 3rd at PJirc Vi Chaoimh: 
Clare ........................................... 0-12 
TiPI>erary ................................ .. 1-8 

Under-21 : 
June 13th at Semple S/iJclium: 
" Ilperary ..................................... 0-19 
Care ........................................... 0-12 

jllly 111h at DUllgarvan: 
Tipl>erary ................................... 1-17 
Waterford ................. .. .... 0.13 

August 2nd .'II Limerick: 
limerick ................ " .................. 3-14 
Tipperary .. .. ................... 2-16 

(Munster Final) 

Minor: 
April 25th at Semple Siadit/m: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-16 
Kerry .............................. .. .. 0-8 

91h May, .'II Limerick: 
TiPapcrary ....................................... 0-8 
Care ............................................. 0-8 

(Draw) 



'9th .... l.1 y at LUIlf'(ick: 
Tipperary ...................................... 4-7 
Clare .......................................... 0·10 

(Replay) 

l!it July, al p,jirc VI Chaoimh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·13 
Cork .............................................. 1·6 

(Muoster Final) 

12th AUBu5t, .1t Croke P,Jrk: 
Galway ........................................ )·13 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·7 

(AII.lrcldod S/F) 

U-16 ARRABAWN TOURNAMENT: 

August 25th ,1/ Thurles Sarsfields: 
Offaly .............................................. 2.8 
Tipperary '8' .................................... 1·3 

Galway ......................................... .3· 1 0 
Tippeary ' 8' ..................................... 0·6 

August 25th iJt The Ra88: 
Cork .............................................. 0-12 
Tipp 'A' ........................................... 1.6 

Tipp 'A' ......................................... 0-11 
Dublin ............................................. I•S 
(Tipp did not qualify from their groupsi. 

Under-1 b Munster Cham ionshi : 

' B' Competition: 
April/6th iJl Ardmore: 
East Waterford .................... ....... .... 2·8 
South Tipperary ............................. 1·5 

South Tipperary ... .......................... J·8 
Carrigdhoun (Cork) ......................... 1·7 
(South did IlOt qualify for semi-finals). 

April/6th at 8,Jlfincollig: 
West Tipperary .............................. 4·6 
Muskerry (Cork) ............................. 1-3 

West Tipperary ......... .. ................. 0·10 
West Waterford ........ .................. .... 1-6 

April 2151 at Limerick: 
West TIpperary ............................ 4-10 
Kerry ............................................. )·5 

(Semi.Final) 

April 28th at Fermoy: 
East Waterford ......... . 
West Tipperary ............. . 

.. .... 4·10 

.. .... 1-15 
(Final) 

'A' Competi tion: 
April 1611, al TIll/des: 

Mid Clare beat Mid Tipperary. 

North Tipperary .............................. 1-9 
Cork City ................. .... ................... 1-6 

April 21st al Limerick: 
Mid Clare beat North Tipperary 

(Semi.Final) 

MASTERS (OVER·-Io) 

September Jrd .11 SI. John's Park: 
Tipper'lry .... ... .............................. 2. 14 
Ki lkenny ................. .. .. .. ... .............. 3·4 

(Semi .Final) 

September 161h iJt Semple StadIUm: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1· 18 
Linlerick ........................................ 2-6 

(All-Ireland Final) 

ALLlANZ N.H.l. 2001 - OIV. 1 '8' 

February 11th al Slaughlnt·;I: 
Tipperary 2-15 
Derry .. ........... .. ... 0-6 

Febru,1f}' 18/h at Semple .5/iJdium: 
Tipperary ............... ..... ............ 1·16 
Wexford ................................... 1· 12 

April 15/.11 Nellilgh; 
Tipperary ...... ............. •.•.•. 5·15 
Waterford ......................... 2-15 

April 8th al NowliJll P.lfJ.. 
Tipperary ...... ..... ..... .. ..... 0--15 
Kilkenny ................................ 1-12 

April /5lh iJt Semple St.Jdium: 
Tipperary ..................... . .. 0-20 
Cork ............................................ 2-8 

AlJfil 2/51 ,It portlaoi<;e: 
Tippeary ..................................... , 1-16 
Laois ........... ............... 0-13 

April 181h ,11 Ennis: 
Tipperary ..... . 
Galway .................. . 

.... ... 2-19 
........ 1·15 

(Semi·Final) 

May 61h iJl Limeri'/..: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-19 
Clare ........................................... 0-17 

(Final) 

( ARRIGOHAIN V· IS TOURNAMENT (H) 

August 2Sth at Cork: 
Cork .............................. . 
Tipperary ...... , ................ . 

............ 3-9 
..... 3-6 
(Final) 

TONY fORRISTAl U·14 TOURNAMENT 

August 251h al Waterford: 
Tipperary ................................... , .... 2-7 
Kilkenny ....................................... 2·5 

Tipperary ....................................... 0·8 
Clare ............................................. 0·3 

Tipperary ...................................... 4·7 
Waterford ..................................... 1·2 

ISIf.) 

August 26th, ,11 Waterford: 
Tipperary ....................................... 2-7 
Cork .............................................. 2-4 

(Fina l) 

November 18th .11 Semple Stadium: 
Toom-evara .................................... 1-9 
Ballygunner ............................... 0-12 

(Draw- S.F.I 

NOI'ember 241h a/ W,J/~h Park: 
Toorllevara ., ................................ 0-15 
Ballygunner ................................ 2·10 

(S. F.) (Replay) 

COUNTY SENIOR HURLING LEAGUE 

Semi.Finals: Clonoulty·Rossmore v 
Thudes Sars.; Toomevara v Mullinahone. 

COUNTY INTER . HURLING LEAGUE 

April 281h at Drombane: 
Moyne-Templetuohy .................. 1-21 
Newport ........................................ 2·8 

FiTZGIBBON CUP (UN IV. HURLI NG) 

April 6th .1I P,Jm('1I P,.,l..: 
U.C.O. 
u.c.e 

0·15 
0·1') 

(Draw) ,Fin.lll 

Api'll 18tll,lt Nenasil: 
U.C.D. . ......... .. ......... 2· 10 
u.c.e ............ t·9 

(Replay, 

lARANN R60 INTER· PROV. (H). 

NOH'mber 10th ,JI Nena~h: 
Munster 
LelnS!ef ............ ..... :::::: .. 

NOI£'m/x>r Iltll,lt Nenagl': 
Munster . 1-2 1 Connacht .. ............... . 

....... 1-15 
(Find ll 

FILE NA nGAEL U· 14 HURLING 

jUfle 6th . 
Cdrrick Swans 
Kickhams 

May 19th. 

..... ,4·6 

... 0-10 
(Co. Final) 

Curick Swans beat Moycarkey-Borri~ 
ISiFI 

Mar 201h: 
Kickh.lm~ ..................................... \ -8 
Kilruane McDonagh ..................... 0.9 

(Sin 

GARDA CUP U·lb HURLING 

April -Ih al Nen Inn: 
~h"""" ............................... 3-4 

I ...................................... 0·7 

7th April ilt Templederry: 
North .............................. .. ....... 1·5 
West ............... ................ .. ....... 1-3 

7th April a( The R'188: 
~f~h ...................................... 1-11 

...... ..................... ... , 1·4 
{Final! 

7th April al Drombane: 
South ........................................... 3·7 
V\'esl ............. .. ................... 2·7 

(Plate Final) 

PEADAR CUMMINS U-14 HURLING 

·l/h AURUSI ,1/ Borri50leigh: 
North TIpperary ............................. 2-7 
Wcst Tipp<'fary .............................. 0·9 

ISiF) 

41h AUHU\/ ell The Ra88: 
Mid TIpperary ............. . ..... 1-7 
South TiplX'rary . ......... 0·5 

ISiF) 

4th AU8I1S( ,11 Borrisofeigh: 
Mid TIpperary ................................ 2-9 
North TIpperary ................... .. 0-11 

(rinal) 

4th AURust.]t Tile R.l88: 
South Tipperary .............. ........ .. 0·7 
Wet Tipperary ........................... _ 0·6 

(Shield Final! 
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SENIOR H. RELEGATION (PLAY·OFfS) 

November 24th at Moneygafl: 
Drom·lnch .................................. 2-14 
Borrisokane .................................... 1·8 

CBorrisokane Relegate<h 

Novem!x'r 10th ilt Templederry: 
Silvcrmines ................................. 0·15 
~ire 6g. Annacarty ...................... 1-11 

(~ire 6g relegated) 

ALL·IRELAND SEVENS HURLING 
(KllMACUD (ROKES) 

September 8th at Glena/byn: 

Kilmacud Crokes ......................... 2·11 
Portroe .......................................... 3-3 

Sarsfields (Cork) ...... ........................ 3-8 
Mullinahone .................................. 1-5 

Borrisokane ................................... 5-6 
Drumcullen (Offa ly) ...................... 5·3 

Clarecastie ................................... 3-5 
Portumna ....................................... 2-5 

(Quarter·Finals) 

Borrisokane ................................... 0-9 
C(arecastle ..................................... 1-1 

Sarsfields ..................................... 4-10 
Kilmacud 'C' ....................... 2-3 

(Semi.Finals) 

Sarsfields .................................... 4-12 
Borrisokane ....... . ..................... 3·9 

(Final) 

SENIOR HURLING (HAllENGES 

January 28th .11 CIon mel: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3·16 
Waterford .................................... 1·10 

September 12th al Semple Stadium: 
Clare ........................................... 5-22 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-15 

(GOAL Tournament) 

INTER·{ OUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
(FOOTBALL) 

Senior: 
13th May at Cfonmel; 
Kerry ........................... ................ 3-17 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·4 

(Munster 1 st Round) 

9th june al Clonmef: 
Louth ............................................ 0-13 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-8 

fAil- Ireland qualifier} 

Junior: 
13th May, al Clonmel: 
Tipperary ............. .......................... 1-9 
Kerry ............................................ 0·11 

17th june, al Killarney: 
Tipperary .................................... 1-11 
limerick. ........................................ 1·9 

5th july at Limerick: 
Cork. ............................................ 0-17 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-11 

(Munster Final) 
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Under-21: 
27th February iJt Limerick: 
Tipperary .................................... 0-13 
Clare ............................................ 0-7 

31st March al Mitchel'ao""n; 
limerick ........................................ 1-9 
Tipperary ................................. 0-3 

(Scmi·Final) 

Minor: 
4th April at Bruff: 
Tipperary ................... . 
Clare ......................... . 

. ...... 0-12 

. ........ 0-3 

10th April at Fermay; 
limerick ........................................ 0-9 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-5 

2nd May at Fermoy: 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-8 
Waterford ................. . ............ 2-8 

(Round Robin) 
12th May at Fermoy: 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-9 
limerick ..................................... 0-10 

(Play-ofl) 
16th May at FemlOY: 
Waterford ...................................... 2-6 
Tipperary ....................................... 0·9 

(R.R. Final) 
Sth july at Limerick: 
Cork ............ . ........................... 0·10 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-8 

(Munster SiF) 

ALlIANZ N.F.l. DlV. 2 'B' (2000-2001) 

17th February at Dunsarvan: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-14 
Waterford .................................... 0-12 

25th February at Cfonmel: 
Longford ...................................... 2-11 
Tipperary .................................... 1-13 

81h April al Newry: 
Tipperary .................................... 1-10 
Down .......................................... 1-10 

15th April at Scotstown: 
Monaghan ................................... 3-12 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·9 

MlGRATH CUP (Sl.'nior F) 

April 24th at Cfonmel: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-15 
Waterford .................................... 1·10 

(SIF) 
May 2nd at CIon mel: 
limerick ...................................... 0·13 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-7 

(Final) 

IARNROD tlREANN INTER·PROV. (F ) 

November 10th at Tra/ee: 
leinsler ........................................ 2-11 
Munster ...................................... 0-16 

(A.E.T.) (S.F.) 

MUNSTER CWB CHAMPIONSHIP (F.) 

November 17th at Dromcollosher: 
Fethard .......................................... 1-9 
Drom/Broadford ............................ 0-9 

ISlF) 

November 25th at Fermoy: 
Nemo Rangers .............................. 1·11 
Fethard ......................................... 0-10 

(Final) 

MINOR FOOTBAll LEAGUE 

ju/)· 15th at New Inn: 
Ardfinnan .................................... 2-14 
Moyne·Templetuohy ...................... 1-6 

(Final) 

SIGERSON CUP (UNIV. FOOTBAll) 

April 11th .11 Scotslown: 
U.U.J ....................................... 1-14 
U.C.D ............................................ 1·9 

(Final) 

JIM POWER U·14 TOURNAMENT (F) 

NOI'cmber 13th elt KilmacthomiJS: 

Tipperary .................. . .............. 1·9 
Waterford ...................................... 1·7 

(SIFI 

November 3rd at Kilmaclhom.1S: 
limerick ........... ............. ................. 1·7 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·4 

(Fi nal) 

CO. SENIOR F. lEAGUE FINALS 

Division I: 
Fethard ........................................ 2-11 
Clomel Commercials ..................... 2-6 

Division 2: 
Galtee Rovers/Ahedow/Ardfinnan. 

(Play-Off) 
Division 3: 
Cahir w.o. Arravale Rovers (Ser.) 

SENIOR F. RElEGATION (PLAY·OFf) 

November 17th al New Inn: 
Arravale Rovers ............................. 1-9 
Kickhams ....................................... 1-6 

(Kickhams relegated) 

Ft>ILE PEIL na nOG - Ow. b FINAL 

Emly .............................................. 1-2 
Ottawa (Canada) ........................... 0-4 

(This was the only Tipp victory) 

UNDER· I <; FOOTBAll TOURNAMENT 
(ST. FINBARR'S, CORK) 

july 22nd; 
Cork .............................................. 2·3 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-5 

Tipperary beat Clare by 3 points. 

Tipperary ................................ ....... 2·7 
limerick ........................................ 0-5 

Cork ............................................ .. 3-4 
Tipperary ................ .............. .......... 0-2 

(Final) 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES (2001.2002) 

Irish Examiner-Dr. Harty Cup Hurling: 

October 10th at Cfonme/; 
Thurles C.BS ............................. 2·11 
De La Salle (Waterford) ................ 2·5 

October 10th at Newport; 
Our lady's (Templemore) ............ 4-15 
Shannon Comprehensive ............... 1-4 

October 10th al Nenash; 
Cashe! C.S ................................... 5-13 
Seariff C.5 .................................... 1-10 

November 14lh al Fermoy: 
Midleton C.BS ........................... 0·10 
Thurles C.B.S ................................. 1·6 

(O·F') 



November 14th .1/ Clonme/: 
Cashel CS ................................... 7-11 
Colaisl! na Deisc ........................... 1-4 

(Q.f.1 

November 14/h at Nen.lgh: 
Our lady's (Templemore) ............ 1-10 
St. Flannan's (Ennis) ..................... 0-10 

CQ.F.) 

Semi-Finals - 2Z/2/2(){)2}: 
51. Colman's iFermoy) v Cashel CS. 
O. l. (Templemore) v Midleton CB.5. 

SCHOOLS AND COllEGES (2000.2001) 

Hurling: 
Career Decisions _ Dr. Harly Cup: 

February /1 til at FeenJsII: 
51. Colman's (Fermoy ................... 2-11 
Thurles CB.5. ................................ 0-6 

(S/F) 

Munsler Co l1eges Corn Phadraig (Senior 'B"): 

February 19th .1t Fermoy: 
Abbe{ CB.S ................................ 3-13 
Poba Scoll (Glanmlrl;!) .................. 1-9 

ISiFI 

March 18th al BaI/Y/'ll1dcrs: 
Charleville CB.5. .......................... 1-7 
Abbey C.B.S .................................. 0-9 

(Final! 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP 

May 21s/ al Semple 5lildium: 
Thurles CBS ............................... 0-26 
O.l., CTemplemorel ..................... 1-16 

(A.E.T. (Final) 

WHITE CUP (U-l';) 

April 271h at Ballygiblin: ...................... . 
Thurles C.B.S ................................. 3·6 
Midleton CB.5 .............................. 2·4 

ISiFI 

M.1Y 91h at Ardfinn.lII: 
Thurles CB.S ................................. 3-2 
D.l.S. (Waterford) ......................... 1-7 

(Final) 

LEINSTER COLLEGES SEN IOR 'N 

March 24/h Jt Nowlan P,lrk: 
Good Counsel (New Ross) ........... 0-14 
Cist. College (KoscreaJ ................... 0-9 

ISiFI 

INTER CO. V.E.C SENIOR HURLING 

Aprillth al Loughre,l: 
Galway ... 
Tipperary ............. . 

MUNSTER 'A' V.Le. SENIOR 

2·12 
1-' 

IQ.f) 

February 16th at Newmarket-on·Ff.'rRu) 
Cause-way c.c. (Kerry) .. 2-9 
Roscrea c.c. .... .. ... .. . .... 3-4 

(SiFI 

MUNSTER V.E.C JUNIOR 

March 23ro al The Ragg: 
Colaiste Phobal (Roserea) ............. 1·20 
Scoil Ruain (KiUenaule) ................... 1-6 

(Fin.ll) 

Coliliste Phohal beat Ballymoney 
(Antrim) in the All-Ireland semi-final. 

All_IRELAND V.E.C.IUNIOR 

Mat 13th <11 Banagher: 
Col. Phowil (Roscre) ................... 2-10 
Athenry V.S. ..................... .••... 1-13 

(A.E.T.) IAI1-lreland Final) 

May 181h at Banagher: 
Athenry V.S ................................. 2-9 
Co .. Phobail (Roscreal ...... 0-9 

IReplay) 

FOOTBAll 

t.-tacGabhann Cup U-la 'A': 

May 2Jrd .11 Dr. Morris Park: 
(ashel C.S. .......... ..................... 10-18 
51. Joseph's Col. (Borrisoleigh) ....... 1·3 

(Final! 

MacGabhann Shield: 
May 161h at Lillie/Oil: 
Thudes C.8.S .................................. 1-10 
Fethard ................... . ................ 0-9 

(Final) 

Cusack Cup U-1S 'A': 
April 251h ,11 Cahir: 
Cilshel C.S ................................ 7-11 
Cion mel High School.. .. . .. 3-4 

(Final) 

, 
"" /.1n)('<o 
comml/lC(' 

CUMANN nil mBlJNSCOl CO. HURLING 
FINALS 0 

Jul)' 141h and 151h .11 Semple Sladium: 
'!\'; 
Scoil Ailbhe IThurles) ..... _ 3-7 
C.mick-on·Suir _. __ ............. 1_3 

' B'; 
Inch " .......... ....... __ .... . 
Toomcvard 

'e': 

4-13 
1-2 

51. Peter and Pauls ............. _ ._ . 4-4 
Templedcrry ................. \-1 

'0 ': 
Kilruane ................... B-6 
Ardfinnan ............................. _. 0-3 

' E': 
Mullinahone ............................... 6-2 
Kilkeary .......................................... 0.2 

' F': 
leugh ....................................... 7-12 
Orom ............................................. 1-6 

OUTSTANDING R[SULTS :.1000 
Count} Finals (Foolb,,1h: 

Inter: 
Mullinahone ............................. 3-17 
Kild.lngan ................................ .. 0-6 

Junior '!\': 
C1onoulty-Rossmore .................... 2-\3 
Ballina ...................................... 0-4 

Junior ' B': 
~ire Os (Annacartyl ...................... 0-6 
Bugress ... . .................................. 0-6 

(Drawl 

Burgess ..... .... .. . ....................... 1-9 
~ire 6g ....................................... 1-4 

(Replay) 

Haslings Cu U-21 Football Tournaml'nt: 
AI Blessillg lon 9/12/200: 
Wicklow ........................................ 2-8 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-10 

At Arma8i1 161/ Z/2000: 
Armagh ..................................... 1.16 
Tipperary ................................... 1-10 

Munster 19-16' ( Hurlin Sl'mi-Fin.ll 
Scadff C.S .................................. 2-5 
High School (Clonmcl) ................ 0-3. 

.... 1.1\ nJ(>(nbim 

"m· 
are - Sl,mding . : Fr. 

! Imlmy Coppmser. all OUr/as 6s 
. Sealed: Mary Shanahan (M.1X), Jim 
!.tilX famIly; P,l/ Sl..Jkelum. Dtirl.u Os. 
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John Burke 
(Moyle Rovers) 

Frida y, Janua ry 26th, 
2001 , was a sad day for 
our dub, for it was the 

day thai our club president, 
John Burke, passed to his 
eternal reward . 

John was one of the found
ing fathers of our present 
dub, becoming it's first 
chairman in 1956 and 
continuing in this role until 
the early 70's. After stepping 
down from the chair, he 
turned his aUention 10 
fundraising for tnc purchasing 
of a playing field for our 
dub. His hard work bore 
fruit when a field was pur
chased al Monroe which has 
since been developed inlO 
Moyle Park, an achievement 
that he was very proud of. 
Up unlit the lime of his 
death, John was one of our 
main county board draw 
promoters. 

John's work however, did 
not stop at fundrai sing. 
Indeed his work al juvenile 
level down through the 
years is legendary. No other 
person ever arranged to 
squeeze as many players 
into his car going 10 training 
or to matches. His bringing 
of 14 players to training one 
evening in his black Morris 
Minor will surely go down in 
history. 

How proud John was as 
club president, when Moyle 
Rovers team took to the field 
in the sky blue jersey which 
he loved so much. 

It was fitting that John was 
president of our club when 
our senior footballers ended 
the famine and won our (irst 
county senior football cham
pionship back in 1995. lohn 
would have transported 
many of Ihm team to training 
and matches when they 
were juveniles, so he was a 
proud man to have sown the 
seeds for the success on Ihat day. 
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It was also fitting that John 
lived to witness the tremen
dous successes that our 
juvenile club has had over 
the past four years, as he 
always believed thaI juveniles 
were the future of our club. 

John's daughter Marie, as 
assistant secretary to our 
juvenile club continues the 
proud Burke tradition of 
involvement with Moyle 
Rovers. 

John will not only be 
missed by the Moyle Rovers 
club but by everyone 
Involved in parish activities 
in which John was a trojan 
worker. 

When the day's work was 
done, John used to like noth-

• ing beller than 10 go to the 
Railway Bar in Clonmel for 
his couple of pints and into 
Joe Ahearns in Fethard for 
the game of cards. Wherever 
he ventured, John Burke's 
legacy to Moyle Rovers and 
to the parish of Powerstown 
and Usronagh will benefit 
may generations to come. 

Rest easy John. The work 
started by you and many 
others in 1956 goes on. 

An dheis De an a anamacha 
difid na bhi a leitMid an ads. 

John Carroll 
(Knockshegowa) 

TI death of John Carroll 
(29) on Friday T 6th 
March, cast a dark 

shadow over the bank holiday 
weekend. John was a special 
young man. At the early age 
of three he was diagnosed 
as suffering from Muscular 
Dystrophy, which is a wasting 
of the body muscles. 

From an early age of 
twelve John was confined to 
a wheelchair. This disability 
did not prevent him from liv
ing a very full and rewarding 
life. 

His great love for horse 
racing and C.A.A. took him 
all over the country. He 
attended all matches that 
Tipperary and Knockshe 
were involved in; paniC 
buttons were sounded if the 
special pass did not arrive 
for the Tipp games. 

Other parts of the world 
John visited were lourdes, 
Medugorje and Barcelona -
you will see that thi s was it 

young man who did,,'t think 
he got a raw deal from life. 

Despite being confined to 
it wheelchair (or seventeen 
of his twenty yea rs, he never 
once complained about his 
disability, but rather thanked 
Cod for all He had provided 
him with. I am sure if John 
was in full health he would 
have been on the successful 
Erins Hope minor team of 
1989, as well as many junior 
successes that the club had 
in latter years. 

Johns parents Michael and 
Tricia, his sister Eileen, his 
brothers Barry and David 
and his huge circle of friends 
were devastated at John 
pass ing. The huge allcn
dance at his removal of his 
remains were testimony to 
his popularity as a young 
man who spent far too l illie 
time with us. 

May his gentle soul rest in 
peace. 

Paddy Cleary 
(Carrick Davins) 

During the year 200T, 
the death occurred 
in New York of 

Paddy Cleary, formly of 23 
Ard Mhuire, Carrick-on-Suir. 

Hara, as he was popularly 
known, was an outstanding 
hurler in his youth. He was 
born into a Carrick Davins 
family and played with the 
club from a very young age. 
He was selected on the 
Tipperary minor team in 
1951 and 1952. He was a 
prolific scoring forward and 
won Munster and All-Ireland 
medals with Tipperary in 
1952. 

On the strength of his 
hurling ability, Hara was 
invited to America in the 
early fifties and remained 
there until his death. He 
continued to hurl with the 
Tipperary leam in New York 
for many years. 

He is survived by his 
sisters, Mary (Carrick-on
Suir), Julie, England), his 
brothers Steve and l im 
(Carrick-on-Suir), John and 
Walter (England), Martin and 
Bob (America). 

May he rest in peace. 

Gerry Coffey 
(Ballylobby/Castlegrace) 

n Ballylooby/Casllegr.lce 
G.A.A. club lost one of 
its most loyal friends at 

the early age of 33 in May 



2001 with the death of Gerry 
Coffey following his illness 
of the previous 12 months. 

Gerry was a playing member 
of the dub at art levels 
during his early years before 
moving to l ive in New York 
in the lale '80s. During his 
years in New York he fol
lowed the dub and counties 
progress with his Sunday 
evening calls to home in 
Casllegrace. He returned to 
his nalive parish regularly to 
support both club and county. 
He spent most of last year in 
hospital in New York but 
true to his spirit he returned 
to his native soil where he 
passed to his eternal rest. 

The crowds who came out 
to pay their lasl respects at 
his removal was a fi tting tribute 
to the popularity and esteem 
in which he was held. His 
coffin was draped in the club 
colours and dub members 
formed a guard of honour. 

We extend our dl'Cpesl 
syml>athy 10 his wife Ciara, 
his athe r, mother, brothers, 
sisters, relatives and friends. 

May he rest in peace. 

Pal Collins 
19 13-2001 

(8allinaclough, NelJJgh) 

Pat Collins was a great 
community man. He 
gave freel y of his time 

to the promotion of Irish music, 
song, drama and dancing. 

A primary school teacher 
by!)rogrCSSion, he spent his 
ear y years in Inchicore in 
Dublin where he was active 
in the promotion of hurling 
in the early 1930's. 

On his return to his nalive 
county, when he took up a 
teaching post in Templedeny, 
he became very active in the 
Gaelic l eague. He formed a 
branch of the Gaelic league 
in Ba llina clough and fo r 
many years after he was 
renowned for his Irish pl'lYS 
and his Irish Dancing d,1SSCS. 

When the ScOr competitions 

began In the early 70's, Pat's 
dancing troop were well 
known and brought many 
honours to 5i1vcrmines. 

Ar Dheis D~ go raiiJh a 
.lnam dilis. 

John Condon 
(Ardnnnan) 

Ti
e deillh of John Condon 

on Saturday 23rd June 
2001 , saw the las t 

remaining member of I~e 
fi rs t Ardfinnan team to Will 

the South and county litles, 
JJ3ss ()fI to his eternal rewa_rd. 

John played in goal during 
tho~e glorious years for the 
vi llage. He added two South 
and county senior football 
medals in 1935 and 1939 to 
the South and county junior 
medal won in 1934. He also 
won three TIpperary-men.'s 
cup medals during Ihls 
successful era. 

During his playing ca reer, 
John also played in ~oal for 
TIpperary at both seOior and 
junior level. John won two 
Munster junior fOOtlJ.11J medals 
in 1935 and 1937. 

Whi le unable to allend as 
many games as he would 
have wished in recent years 
Jo hn's love of the G.A.A. 
never waned. . 

He will be sadly miSsed 
by his loving family and 
many (riends. 

May he rcst in peace. 

John Connolly 
(Ardmayler/ Bohcriahan) 

O
n January 6th, 2001 
the death took place, 
in his ninety-fourth 

year, of Mr. ,ohn Conno lly. 
80m in Ihe 'Golden Mile' of 
Tubberadora, lohn was a 
lifelong member of the 
Boherlah"n Dulla club. He 
was son of Johnny Connolly, 
a member of the famed Tub
beradora tea m who won 
AII· lreland honours in 1895, 
1896, 1898. 

Growing up in Tubberadol"a 
durmg the successful Leahy 
period, John's interest in the 
game was inf&liou5. He 
himself became a member 
of the local senior hurling 
le,1m in 1929 and continued 
to play for the dub righl 
through the thirties, winnmg 
South division honours in 
1929and 1930. He was also 
a member of the successful 
All-Ireland JunIor team In 
the triple crown year 1930. 

Returning from a short 
sojourn in England in the 
early forties, John became an 
active committee member 
and selector for a number of 
years. 

In his laler yea rs, John was 
honoured as an honourary 
life vice-president. a POSlhon 
he held up to the ti me of his 
death. In his final years his 
greatest satisfaction was in 
following the success of his 
grandsons, Raymie Ryan and 
T.J. Connolly. 

Ar dheis liimh eM go raibh 
,l.lnam. 

" Yank" Crowe 
(Solo/Je.lri) 

The dealh occurred in 
March of this year of 
James " Yank " Crowe 

of limerick Junction. The 
Yank, as he was affectionately 
known, first came 10 promi
nence as a member of a very 
good group of juveniles in 
the Solohead club in the 
1945-47 era. 

He quickly moved up the 
ranks and won West Junior 
hurling c hampi o nships in 

1949,1953,1955 and 1959, 
when he added ,1 county 
title to his COIle<.lion. Equal. 
Iy adept at football , he col
lectcci West Junior champi
onships 111 1954 and 1955, 
and senior fooll)'ll1 medals 
in 1956 and 1957, as part of 
the Solohead/lallin combo. 
Possessor of a fantaslic pair 
of wrists. hi s finest hour 
came in 1957 when he cap
tall1ed the 51. Vincen t's 
combo lSolohead I Cappa I 
Glengar) 10 It 'S first ever 
West senior hurling c hampi
onship. He was also a mem
ber of the Solohead senior 
hurling finals of 1960 and 
1961 without success. He 
continued to play up to 
1970, and was goalkeeper 
on the Solohead junior hurl
ing team which pl.lyed 
Ballingarry in the county 
semi final in Cashe l. 

Yank played junior hurling 
for Tipperary for a number of 
yea rs and was ce ntre (or
ward on the team beaten in 
the MunstCf' final by limerick 
in 1954. To his wife and 
family. we exTend our sincerest 
sympathies. 

John Delaney 
1908-2001 

(Borrislileighl 

O n Ma y 15tl1, 2001 , in 
his 94th lear, the 
oldest man in his 

native 8orrisoleigh, John 
Delancy of Rathmoy, was 
ca lled from this life. 

News of his paSSing was 
received wl\h genuine sad
ness and a sense of real 
regret and loss all over the 
county. Throughout his long 
Ijfe John Del"ney was asso
ciated with a ll the communi
ty activities of his parish. His 
neighbourliness, parish spi r
It, skill ,'nd strength as a 
workman, were all qualities 
that e nabled the phrase to be 
used again and again, "send 
for Johnny Delancy~, whe n-
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ever it task or difficulty was 
proving too great a challenge 
(or others. His willingness to 
respond was never found 
wanting; the needs of others 
came before his own. 

He loved the game of 
hurling. His moments of 
greatest pride were when the 
'Maroon and White' of Borris 
was worn with honour and 
distinction. His own career 
as a player spanned three 
decades, the twenties up to the 
late forties. He was a 'hard' 
hurler; a ferocious 'puller' 
with strength, speed and 
above a ll, a great sense of 
sponsmanship, fairness and 
honesty. He lived out the 
'Matt the Thresher' role in 
all his deeds and values 
while ever his years allowed. 
He was secretary of the Borris! 
Heigh club for over ten 
years, and played a very sig
nificant administrative rore 
in Borris winning their first 
hurling county final in 1949. 

He was a valued and 
esteemed president of the 
dub for many years up to his 
passing. Indeed, the magnif
icent guard 0( honour provided 
by the dub at his removal. 
and later CIl the day ci his blJial, 
was testimony to the lifelong 
service he gave to the 
GAA. in Borris. 

He lived his life very 
much through the precepts 
of nature and Christianity. 
He look his leave as he lived 
his life, peacefully and with 
dignity in his own home. 
Nature saluted his passing 
and welcomed him home. 

Ar dheis D~ 80 raibh se, is 
80 maire a chuimhne buan 
fe (olda an IJ. 

Johnny Dunne 
(Kifruane MacDon(lghs) 

The deal h of Johnny 
Dunne earlier in the 
year severed yet anolher 

link wi lh the successfu l 
MacDonaghs senior hurling 
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leam of the forties. In the 
1940 final Johnny was the 
hero of the our when he 
lofted over the winning 
point aga inst Kildangan . 
Four years later he was one 
of the stars of the side Ihat 
regained the tWe by defeating 
Duharra. 

Johnny was a fearless and 
uncompromising competitor. 
In an era when backs made 
life very difficult for for
wards, Dunne was well able 
to look after himself. His talen3 
were recognised by the 
Nortb Tipperary selectors 
and he was on the divisional 
team which won the Miller 
Shield in 1942 and 1943. 

Johnny was a hard worker 
and a great family man. He 
had a long and active life. 
He was a shrewd hurling 
judge and was always a 
great supporter of Kilruane 
MacDonaghs. The night of 
his funeral MacDonaghs 
players of three generations 
walked in silent tribute 
alongside the hearse bearing 
his remains. Oldtimers 
recalled with fondness his 
daring feats in the heat of 
battle. 

Sofas na bhfaitheas d~ 
<lnam uasaf. 

Delia Egan 
(Newcastle) 

Earl y this yea r the 
community of Newcastle 
and surrounding areas 

were shocked and saddened 
at the sudden dea th of Delia 
Egan. 

Delia was wife of John, 
chairman of the Newcastle 
juveni le dub. She was part 
and parcel of the local scene 
and loved the joys of life. 

She was a great lover of 
the Irish language and its 
culture. She was involved in 
the starting up of the Irish 
summer school 'Colaiste 
Cois Suire' in Newcastle and 
served as runal of same. 

She took part in many 
Scor competitions down the 
years and was also very 
much involved in Readorrf. 

Delia, who went to her 
eternal reward at a young 
age, will be missed from the 
community, but more so by 
her husband Jonn, son Joon T., 
daughters Therease and tv\aeve, 
to whom we extend our 
sympathy. 

Go nde.lOa Dia rrocaire 
af a anam. 

Richard Egan 
1920·2001 

(Golden/Kilfeaciel 

I
t was with deep sadness 
that we learnt of the 
death of Richard Egan, 

Cloughaleigh, Golden, on 
the 14th of Jul y, 2001. 

Richie, as he was better 
known to his many friends, 
was a true gentleman, who 
never used a foul word or 
raised his voice in anger. 

As one returned from 
weekend matches, Richie 
could be found waiting in 
the village to have a chat 
about the game, to enquire 
wllo played well and to see 
what kind of game it was; all 
before going for a game of 
cards at his local. 

As a player, Richie pl.,yed 
most of his hurling as a 
defender and on tile odd 
occasion he played in the 
forwards. He won a West 
junior hurling medal in 
1946, although this fi nal was 
not played until 1947. After 
his playing days, Richie 
continued to be a great sup
porter of the club. 

To his family and many 
friends we extend our sincere 
sympathy. 

Joe Farrell 
(Kickhana) 

A s we paid our last 
respects to Tommy 
Kelly, wo rd filtered 

through of the tragic death 
of Joe Farrell, Granstown, 
fo ll owing an accident In 

England. 
The Farrell family are 

deeply rooled in G.A.A. Joe's 
father, John, and brother, John 
junior, wore the blue and 
gold with distinction and his 
other brothers and sisters 
were all involved in the club 
at some stage and the family 
connection to the dub con
tinues to this day. 

With such a tradition 
behind him, Joe was bound 
to become a player and he 
revelled in wearing the 
black and amber at an early 
age. 

He had the heart of a lion 
and was never fou nd wanting 
when the going gal tough. 
He won West finals at U-12, 
U-14, U-1 6 Minor and U-2 1. 

He was a great character 
who added life to any company 
of which he was pa ri, 
whether it be playing for his 
IJeIcM.j _Ila/~ 
Kickhams or out socialising 
with friends, Joe's sense of 
humour and zest for life 
always shone through. 

He was a great craic and a 
true friend to all who knew 
him. We will miss him 
deeply. The Farrell family 
suffered a double bereave
ment in 2001 when Joe's 
sister, Eithoe, passed away 
after a short ill ness. 

To their hea rtbroken 
parents, John and Shei la, 
brot hers, sisters, rela tives 
and friends, we extend our 
deepest sympathy on their 
sad losses and pray that God 
wi II comfort them. 

May Joe and Eithne rest in 
peace. 



Pat Fitzgerald 
(Sa II ylobby/Cast legrace) 

T
he 8allylooby/Castle
grace club was 
plunged into further 

sadness on lune 17th when 
news spread of the tragic 
dealh , following a car acci
dent, of 26 year old Pat 
Fitzgerald. 

Pat's dealh was a great 
loss to his family. His father 
Larry has given many years 
of service to the dub and 
held the position of chair
man for a number of years, 
up until 2000. 

H is mother Kathleen (nee 
Coffey) had to deal with this 
awful tragedy having buried 
her brother Gerry just six 
weeks earl ier. 

Pat had represented his 
club al a ll grades and was a 
very important member of 
the club. His stature and 
strength was evident when 
he represented the dub at 
midfield on many occasions. 

On his last day, as on 
many occas ions, Pat had 
spent the morning with his 
friends trai ning wi th the 
club, and before returning to 
his workplace in Dublin had 
helped his fa ther, larry, wi th 
Ihe milking. 

The large crowds at the 
remova l from the family 
home, to the church at 
Ballylooby was a true reflec
tion on how popular this 
young man was. 

The local d ub formed a 
guard of honour and many of 
his fr iends travelled from all 
over the count ry to pay thei r 
final respects. 

We express our deepest 
sympathy to his father, 
mother, brothers, sisters, 
relatives and his large ci rcle 
of friends. 

May he rest in pe.1ce. 

Buddy Fogarty 
rrernplemore) 

r-'-:"'-~ c------, 

F
ollowing a shorl illness 
bravely borne, Buddy 
Fogarty, Roscrea Road, 

Templemore, passed to his 
eternal reward on the 12th 
of July, 2001 , al the age of 
GG. 

like his older brother. 
who predeceased him on 
June 18th 1997, Buddy 
became involved with the 
G.AA in Templemore from 
an earl y age of 16. With an 
abundance of skill and 
speed he soon made his 
presence felt and in 1950, al 
the age of 16, he played no 
small part in Templernore 
winning the mid minor foot
ball championship, defeating 
arch rivals Loughmore 
Templeluohy in the fi nal. In 
1951 Templemore re tai~ec:1 
the title and the follOWing 
year he played a prominent 
part in the defeat of Holycross 
Inch in the final to complete 
their three in a row. 

His qualities as a player 
did not go unnoticed by the 
county selectors and in 19~2 
he played corner fOl'\Vard III 
the team beaten by Limerick 
in the Munster minor football 
championship. His talent as 
a youngster was quickly 
realised by the club selectors 
when at the age of 1 7 he 
earned his place on the club 
junior team, a difficult 
assignment for any player, 
considering the depth of 
football talent available at 
that time. 

In 1954 he tr.1nsferred to 
col legehill, playing junior 
football wi th Collegehd l and 
senior footbal l with Temple
more. He was a regular on 
the club senior team and 
when the club only (lffi liated 
a junior team in 1957, he 
won a county junior football 
title. Short ly after this, whi le 
still in his mid to late twenties, 
his playing career ended. 

Had he continued, no doubt 
he would have been a valuable 
member of the , 963 and 
1964 mid senior football 
winning teams. 

However, later he became 
involved in juvenile and 
senior committees and he 
served as a county selector 
on a few occasions. 

To his wife, sons and 
daughters, our sircere sympathy. 

Ar dheis lamll De go raibh 
a anam uasal. 

liam Forde 
(5i/vermines) 

L
iam Forde was known 
by all in Silvermines, 
and many more through . 

out North Tipperary, (IS a 
long.stand ing and loya l 
Silvermines and Tipperary 
supporter. The announcement 
of his death, on May 20th at 
the age of 51, was greeted 
with disbelief. liam was a 
hurling follower throughout 
and supported his dub and 
county through good and 
bad times over the years. 

He will be missed by his 
dub and fflends. Go ndeana 
Dia tr6caire ar a anam. 

liam Foley 
(KiI.1dangan) 

.-----: ~~ 

L
iam Foley's dea th on 
July 14th, following a 
motorcycl ing (lcdden! 

in Chicago, brought a great 
degree of sadness to his 

f(lmily and many friends 
here at home. Liam was just 
27 years of age. 

Liam played both hurling 
and football with Kiladangan. 
He won his firSI medal with 
the U-12 football team in 
1986. He continued 10 play 
and be involved with club 
activities until he emigrated 
to Americ(l. Whi le there he 
continued his interest in his 
home club and liked to be 
kept up to date with events 
at home. He also became 
involved with Ihe GAA out 
th~re and 1)layed with them. 
HIS popu arity in Chic(lgo 
was reflected in the large 
attendance as his remains 
were returning to Ireland. 
The Foley family suffered a 
second tragic loss when 
liam's mother, Biddy, died a 
few weeks after his death. 

To his falher, Billy, his 
brothers and sisters, we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a 
anam. 

Patrick IPeter' Goonan 
{Newcastle and 
Goatenbridgel 

.--~ 

The dea th o f Patri ck 
'Peter ' Goonan came 
as a grc(lt shock to (I II 

in Newcastle, Goalenbridge 
and su rrounding areas. 

Peler was a native of Co. 
Mayo. He played football 
wi th Doohoma and Belmullet. 
He was a member of the 
Belmul let team th(lt reached 
the North Mayo final in 1961. 

He emigrated to England 
where he formed the Preston 
dub, winning a lancashire 
championship in 1975. 

On his return to Ireland he 
\lX:Ik up residence in Newcastle. 
He became involved with 
the local dub, winning a 
Sout~ nl~p football champi
onship With them in 1977. 

On the death of his wife 
Chriss, he took up residence 
in Goatenbridge. 
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To his sons, Michael, Dar
rcn and daughter Sharon, 
our deepest sympathy. 

Ar Dheis De go raibh .1 

.lnam. 

Margaret Hayes 
(Uwcrchurdv'Drombane) 

T
he death of Margaret 
Hayes, Orombane on 
12 April 2000 I"l'rtlOVcd 

from our community and 
our club one of our most 
devoted workers and 
respected members. 

Margaret was deeply 
involved in many locar 
exganisations and was valued 
(or her many fine qualities 
and for the generosity and 
zeal with which she under
took any task allolled to her. 

There was no keener 
follower of the local teams, 
an interest which started in 
the mid sixties when her 
sons were prominent players 
at juvenile level. 

Margaret never missed a 
match and nobody was in 
.1ny doubt which team she 
supported. 

She was the first lady 
elected to the club commlllee 
and as on other committees 
was alw.1Ys constructive and 
forthright in her contributions. 

When the need arose she 
undertook the task of care
taker of the local clubhouse 
and again worked with char
acteristic thoroughness and 
endeared herself to all w1th 
whom she came in contact 

Her death leaves a void in 
our club and community. 
We remember her with 
respect and gratitude. 

Me.lSC na naomh 80 mibh sf. 
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John Hennessy 
(Ballyporeen) 

When the news 
broke of the 
death of John 

Hennessy, Main Sireet, after a 
short illness, the parish of 8a l
Iyporeen, was greatly sad
dened. 

At the time of his death 
John held the poSition of 
president of the club, a man 
of many interests. His great
esl love was the GAA. and 
all the happenings of his 
beloved 8allyporeen. He was 
a playing member of the 
football club in the forties 
and fifties. John also served 
as secretary for a good number 
of years. 

John saw Ballyporeen 
football go from junior to 
intermediate and then to 
senior. He also took a keen 
interest in juvenile affairs 
and .1150 held the position of 
secretary for a good number 
of years. A great man to 
meet after a match, he could 
recall every minute of the 
game and it was many a 
time a football fan came to 
John's shop , maybe for a 
loaf of bread or a bottle of 
milk, and was still there in 
the shop aiter an hour talking 
about a game that was 
played on the day. 

John was a man that lived 
life to the full and could be 
seen walking village of 
Ballyporeen a short time 
before his death. 

He will be sadly missed 
by everyone in the parish. 

To his wife Eily, sons 
Michael, Pat, Seamus, daugh
ters Mary, Carmel, Heren, 
Martina and Siobhan, the 
dub would like to extend 
our deepest sympathy. 

Seoirse Hickey 
(Ballina) 

S
eoirse , elder son of 
George and Ravilla, 
and brother of Siobhan 

and Cathal (RIP), attended 
Ga lbally Co llege and SI. 
Anne's Community College. 

Seoirse had a keen interest 
in Gaelic games, particularly 
football, (rom an early age 
and represented both school 
and Ballina Juvenile teams 
up to and including U- 16 
level. 

A (jne athlete, Seoirse 
following in the fOOlSleps of 
his father George, was a 
ta lented runner and repre
sented his club, 51. luai A.c. 
at county and All-Ireland 
level in cross country and 
track and field. 

Seoirse had a deep interest 
in music and loved to play 
the guitar. His tragiC death in 
Easter \\--cek at the age of sixteen 
shocked everyone in the 
parishes of Boher and Ballina. 

Nil /}.is ach alfhas. 

John Holohan 
(51. Patrick's) 

C
loneen, Drangan and 
the surrounding areas, 
were deeply saddened 

at the recen l death of the 
late John Holohan. 

John gave a lifetime of ser· 
vice to the local G.A.A. club. 
When the 51. Patrick's dub 
was founded in 1943, he 
was elected as chairman, 
and every year he acted as 

either chairman, secretary or 
treasurer, without a break, 
which in itself could be a 
nalional record. 

He also acted as selector 
for numerous years. He was 
always at hand, whenever 
needed, to assist his club 
and gave the use of his field 
for club activities, when Ihe 
local field was unpfayable, 
due to bad weather. 

He acted as dub delegate 
to South and county conven
tions rex a long nurrbcr of yeilfS. 
He rarely missed attending 
both All-Ireland finals. It was 
a familiar sight to see him 
attending on the platform at 
Thurles station wai ling to 
board the train for Dublin, 
with his overcoat over his arm. 

John's family are keeping 
up the tradition, his daughter, 
Catherine, is the present sec
retary of 51. Patrick's dub. 

May the green sod of his 
native Clonccn rest lightly 
on another of Knocknagows 
great gaels, who sleeps 
peacefully in the valley ncar 
Slievenamon. 

John Martin Keogh 

(Oola and SO/ohead) 

The death took place al 
the end of 2000 of 
John Martin Keogh, 

BaUylahiff, Oola. Since Oola 
is predominantly a football 
dub, John Martin played 
hurling with either Solohead 
or Doon in Co. limerick. 

With Sorohead now playing 
senior hurling after their 
1938 success, John Martin 
played with them until 
1944. He was a member of 
the team that beat Eire Og. 
who were county champions 
in the first round of the '44 
campaign. However, the 
boa rd ordered a replay, 
which Solohead refused to 
partake in and so Eire Og 
progressed. ,o\I\ost of the players, 



including John Martin 
retired after that episode 
and in later years he becam~ 
a very efficient treasurer of 
his local club. t-\oo.vever, he 
never lost his gr.'i for Solohead 
or Tipperary hurling. 

May he rest in peace. 

Tom Landy 
1938·2001 

(Golden/Ki lfeacle) 

O
n the 25th of August 
2001, we learned 
with deep regret 

and sorrow of the death of 
Tom landy, Clougha leigh, 
Golden. 

Tom, a member of a family 
of '.hree boys and four girls, 
emigra ted to England in 
1958 and had travelled the 
world before he died sud
denly in Taiwan. 

A renowned half back, 
Tom played his juvenile 
hurling wilh Golden and 
was a member of the pD\verful 
juvenile team that won back 
to back under 15 county 
titles in 1952 and 1953. Tom 
was also a keen footballer 
and played minor football 
with Bansha. 

To his family and many 
friends, we extend our dccpesl 
sympathy. 

Michael Lonergan 
(Newcastle) 

N
ewcastle was sad
dened Ihi5 year althe 
untimely death of 

Michael 'MicS! ' lonergan. 
Mick was a great serva nt to 
the dub, as a player in his 
early years, and then on the 
committee for many years. 

He was a great fund raiser, 
always the first out to sell 
non-stop-draw, and festival 
tickets. He was also the club 
gate cht.'Cker up to the time 
of his death. 

Sincere syrT'4),)thy is extended 
to his wife Eileen and son 
Tom. 

Ar Dheis ~ go raibh a 
an,1m 

Seanie McCarthy 
1937-2001 

(Cashel and Rosegreenl 

T
he sudden death of 
Seanie McCarlhy in 
March 2001 came as a 

tremendous shocS! to his 
family and friends. He had 
been so much part of their 
lives and the lives of the 
young lads that played hurling 
and footba ll with the (ashel 
King Cormacs, Ihat it was 
impossible 10 believe that 
he was no more. 

Originally ,1 member of 
the Rosegreen club. he 
played with them in the 
early sixties. His favourite 
position was corner-b.lck. 
He was a very strong player 
and gave sterling service to 
the club. 

Married to Kathleen 
O'Brien from Rosegrecn, the 
couple had two sons, 
Jonathon and Marcus. When 
MarcuS started in the 
Community School in 
Cashel, he transferred to the 
King Cormac's undcr-14 
team, and later played at 
under-16 and minor. 

Seanie never held any 
official position in the club 
but there was no more faith
ful allender at any game or 
training session in which his 
sons were involved. He was 
not Just a fine day follower. 
As one of the mentors put ii, 

If there was a practice game 
III Iceland, Seanl" would be 
there! 

He was fiercely interested. 
not onll' in his son's 

Ilrogress, )ul in all the mem· 
>ers of the team .lnd had a 
good bit of advice to givc 
them all. He was at tht'ir 
disl>osal. giving them lifts, 
carrying their IxlgS, helpmg 
III any way he could. He is 
sadly missed. 

Ar dheis DC go raibh a 
,lnam. 

Brigid McCormack 
(Toomev.1ra) 

B 
rigid McConnack passed 
to her eternal reward 
on 1st of June 2001 

following a shorl illness. 
Her untimely dealh brought 
a great sense of shock to the 
parish of Toomevara and 
surrounding areas. 

Brigid gave unselfishly of 
her li~e ~nd energy 10 many 
organisations III the parish 
and her flair for organising 
and her effiCient administration 
qualities always ensured 
that she played a leading 
role on many committccs. 

She was alw<lys available 
to help and took great pride 
in any task that she under
took on behalf of any of the 
organisations in the parish. 

Brigid's love for hurling 
and the Toome GM was 
unique. She was very proud 
of the achievements on the 
hurling field of her late 
husband John Joe. 

In later years she gave her 
children and grandchildren 
wonderful support whenever 
Ihen donned the green and 
gold 01 he< beloved T""""""", 
or the blue and gold of 
Tipperary. 

Her outstanding service to 
the GM committee and her 
p~rt in the organising of the 
Tipperary Draw will be 
sadly missed III the years 
ahead. 

One could not do Jushc(' 
to the c:ontnbution of Brigid 
McCormack to tl'l(' commUllity 
ot ToomCV.1ra in thiS short 
appre<iahon, but ~uffic(' to 
say that the example and 
leadership she ha .. given to 
the parish deserved to l>e 
carried by the memory of a 
truly great perwn. 

Ar dheis Oe go raibh a 
hAnam Ollis. 

Jim McCormack 
(Knock,lvilla/Dollaskeigh 

Kickhams) 

0 " the 12th January, 
2000 our club lost 

. one of it s most 
ralthful and hardworking 
members. 

jim was club president for 
many years and a distin· 
guished member of our club. 

He gave it outstanding 
service both on the field and 
later as a. sel.ector and sup
porter. HIS Interest in the 
game and especially in the 
fortunes of his club and 
counly proved lifelong. 

He was a familiar figure 0.1\ 

all G.A.A. occasions for 
~ades. jim came from a 
distinguished family from 
lisheen Upper and had 
thr~ brolhers and one sister. 

11m and his brothers 
played at all levels and were 
part of thaI great winning era 
1946 10 1960, when Kick
hams won 12 West finals. 
He won S.H. West finals in 
1953, 1954, 1955 and 1958. 

As a player he always 
gave total commitment and 
as a .scle<tor expected no 
less. Jim was indeed a great 
family man and a great Kick· 
ham man. He is sad I 
missed. y 

Go /Jd~anai Dia lr6calre 
ar a anam. 
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Orla McDonagh 
(Silvermines) 

M ay 6th 2001 , a night 
which saw heaven 
gain one of its 

brightest stars. A night that 
look Ihe young life of Orla 
McDonagh and broke the 
hearts of her countless 
friends, male and female, in 
and around the parishes of 
Nenagh and Silvermines. A 
short car journey from 
Kilruane to Nenagh ended 
her young life. 

Orla \VaS a stir; camogie \'VaS 

t'6" passion, and love of the 
game was fulfiled for her by 
her enlhu(lsiasim in attending 
G.A.A. matches, participa
tion at a very young age in 
both hurling and football on 
her Silvermines National 
School teams. 

Along with her learn 
mates she was a member of 
the first historic U-12 camogie 
team to represent Silver
mines in it's first year of 
formation in 1994. Her 
medal, her first for camogie. 
was only the beginning of 
severa l she was going to 
bring home in her short life. 

For camogie she won U-
12 county, U-18 county, 
junior B league and junior B 
championship. She captained 
Silvermines to an U-16 
county final in 1999. Orla 
also played and won an U-
12 B North tipI' hurling ti tle. 

Orla not alone played for 
Silvermines, she and her 
team mates contested and 
won numerous Junior and 
senior Munster medals with 
SI. Mary's convent, Nenagh. 
As a member of the panel 
with her school in 2000 she 
won an All- Ireland colleges A 
final. 

Her young life and win
ning smile touched the 
hearts of all who knew her, 
her many opponents on the 
fields of camagie turned up 
in tncir hundreds to pay tribute 
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to her and console her family 
in the days of her removal to 
church and interment in 
lisboney. Her Silvermines 
jersey was draped on her 
coffin and her camogie team 
mates escorted her from the 
funeral home through the 
streets of Nenagh on the 
Wednesday evening. Her SI. 
Mary's convent jersey draped 
the coffin on the day of her 
burial. 

To Mary and Michael roo 
had a precious and unique 
daughter. 

To Ruth and Enda you had a 
wonderful sister. 

Beidl! tli in ar smaointe in 
gcoll.,( a 6rla 6g. 

Seamus Maher 
(Thurles Sarsfields) 

Sunday, May 13th, 2001 
is a day which will live 
long in the memory of 

every Thurles Sarsfields 
member and indeed with 
many people far removed 
from the Cathedral town. 
When news spread of the 
death of Seamus Maher jnr, 
the general feeling was one 
of shock and numbness. 
How could we possi bly 
have lost someone so full 
life and vitality, someone 
with so many achievements 
on and off the field of play. 

'Cheffy' was a juvenile 
player of genuine class with 
Durlas 6g. Numerous honours 
won gave him a fondness 
and respect for the club 
whom he later repaid by 
serving successfully as coach 
and selector to various leams. 

His own adult playing 
career was also very distm
guished by much success 
both with the Sarsfields and 
also in the Blue and Gold of 
Tipperary. Seamus captained 
the Tipl>erary minor team in 
1986 following his clubs 
capture of the county crown 
the previous year. The dis
appointment of Munster 
final defeat was washed 

away by All-Ireland U-21 
honours three years later. 

Seamus was of course an 
important member of the 
dub senior team for many 
years. County final defeat in 
1992, was accepted gracefully. 
During these years Seamus 
also acted as treasurer, a rare 
responsibifity for one so 
young and already so active. 

These facts and figures 
however, do scant justice to 
the man whom we all know 
had so much to offer in life. 
His worldwide travels and 
escapades left many of us 
both envious and a little in 
a\-VC. His composed demeanour 
mixed with genuine warmth 
were appreciated by all who 
knew him. His loss, obviously, 
is felt greatest by his family 
and dose friends. No words 
could ever possibly console 
them. 

Ar dheis D~ go raibh a 
anam. 

PI Mannion 

There was widespread 
sadness throughout 
the parish when news 

began to filt er through on 
Tuesday morning February 
20th, of the untimely death 
in Milford Hospice, Limeric~ 
ofP1_,~lDnha. 

A great neighbour and 
friend, PI who was 55, had 
been ill for some time but his 
death, when it came, was a 
severe blow to his fami ly 
and all who knew him. 

In the game of hurling he 
holds many mt'(/als which 
include a North U·2 1 of '65, 
a North and county U-21 
'N of '66 and a North junior 
'A' of the same year and a 
CIougt1jordan loumament ci '68. 

St Ruadh.in's Church Lorrha 
was packed to overOowing 
on Wednesday evening for 
the arrival of PI's remains 
where his coffin was draped 
with the Lorrha colours and 
again on Thursday morning 
for the funeral. A large 

contingent of students and 
teachers from Poriumna 
Community School were 
also in attendance. Fr Joe 
Kennedy PP was the main 
concelebrant at the Mass. 

PI will be sorely missed by 
all who knew him but in par
ticular by his family. 

To his wife Eileen, daughters, 
Orla and Therese, son Padraic, 
we offer heartfelt sympathy. 

Martin Minihan 
(Silvermines) 

J
uly 30th, 2001 saw the 
passing of one of ~"""""'" 
and Tipperary's great 

aels - Martin Minihan. 
Born in 1920 in O'Brien's 
Bridge, Martin was educated 
at Bridgetown N.S., Nenagh 
C8.5. and U.c.c. 

He was app:>inted creamery 
manager in Toomevara 
shortl y after his graduation 
from U.c.c., a post he held 
until 1959, when he was 
appointed man.lger in Silver
mines, where he remained 
until his retirement in 1991. 

Throughoul his Hfe Martin 
Held very dear to his heart 
all things Gaelic .md nation
alistic, and was never afraid 
to offer his opinion on mailer.; 
p:Jlitical and OIhen.vise as his 
many friends could testify to. 

His love of Gaelic games 
won him many friends as a 
player and a supporter. With 
his Silvermines dub he won 
North intermediate titles in 
'945 and 1948. 

When his playing days 
were over Martin served as 
team selector, club officer 
for many years. 

His support and love of 
hurling and football loo~ 
him to many games, county 
finals and AII·lreland fina ls, 
missing very few. 

While he was deepl y 
proud of Tipperary hurling 
and of the achievements of 
our grea t players down 



through the decades, he 
never forgot his native Clare 
and when Cla re came to the 
fore in the seventies and 
again in the nineties, one 
could see the pride he held 
for the county of his birth. 
He has left those of us who 
were privileged 10 have 
ro'Vl1 him with pt merroies. 

As was only fitting, his 
coffi n was draped in the 
Blue and White of the Si lver
mines and as the cortege 
approached Our l ady of 
l ourdes Church, Silvermine, 
it was met by a guard of 
honour both of his old com
rades on the field of play 
and present players and 
mentors. 

To his wife Maura and 
family we in Silvermines 
G.A.A. club extend our sincere 
sympathy. 

Ar dheis DI§ 80 raibh 
anam dhilis. 

Michael Moloney 
1941-2001 

(Cashel King Cormacs) 

M
ichael Molone'y 
spent a lot of hiS 
middle years. in Eng

land but in his earher days 
he played for the Cashel 
King Cormacs. 

At the age of fifteen he 
was on the successful Cashel 
minor team that won the 
West title in 1956. Play ing at 
corner forw ard, the tea!1l 
beal ClonouhyIR05smore In 
the West final, only 10 go 
do",vn to Thurles in tnc county 
semi final. The success was 
repeated in 1959 when a 
fancied Arrava le Rovers 
leam was beaten 9-4 to 5-5 
in the West final. (.ashel 
went down to Roscrea In .the 
county semi fina1..There Isa 
fine picture of thi s team In 
the Cashel and Rosegreen 

G.AA history. I d 
Michael also p aye 

under-2 1 for the club and 
senior for a short time before 
depart ing for England. From 
the time he return ed to 
Ireland in 1978 he w,lS a 

faithful follower of the club 
and a regular allender at 
matches. 

Michael's death. was 
deeply regretted by hiS wife, 
Anne, his children, Noreen, 
Anne-Marie, Scan, ~ tev~n, 
Kevin, Michael and hiS W ide 

circle of friends. . 
At"dheis De go ra,bh a anam. 

Mattie Nugent 
(Newcastle) 

T
he dealh took pla~e 
during the year of ft.1a~le 
Nugenl after a short .111. 

ness. .-..tattie played hurlrng 
with Newcastle in Ihe 40s 
and 50s. He was a member 
of the 1949 team, that \~on 
the first South junior hurling 
championship for Ihe dub. 

He was also a trustee of 
the club. He always kept ,1 

keen inlerest when the local 
teams were playing. He 
loved to talk of the great 
games o( the past. 

He was also a very keen 
fisherman. His most rec~nt 
hobby was going (or a dnve 
in his vintage Morr is Mrnor. 

To his wife Mary, sons, 
Michael, John and daugh
ters, Elenor, Noreen an.d 
PalSy, deepest symp,lthy IS 
extended. . 

At" Dheis De go ra,bh ,1 anam. 

Mike Murphy 
(Ki/adaIl8dll) 

T
he sudden and unex· 
pected dea th of Mike 
Murphy on the 27th 

December al 44 years of 
age brought a huge sense of 
loss and sadness, not only 10 
his famil y but to very many 
sports people through North 
Tipperary. 

Mike had an abiding inter
est in sport at all levels and 
codes. He had a particular 
intcr~t in under age games. 
At the time o( his death he 
was Secretary of Ki ladangan 
Juvenile club. 

From his days as a player 
up to his untimely death he 
was an avid follower of our 
teams. Accompanied by his 
wife Ju lie, he was to be seen 
at almost every club game, 
whether hurling or football, 
juvenile or senior. 

His commItment to )'OYth 
and sport saw him playa 
leading role, not only in 
GAA but also in the local 
badminton and soccer 
clubs. His untimely death 
has left a void in the social and 
sporting life of our community. 

To his wife Julie, daughter 
Karen, son Andrew and 
mother Kitty, we express ollr 
deepest sympathy. 

Ar dheis ()I§ 80 raibh a 
an,lm. 

Martin O'Connor 
1922·200 1 

(Nenagh Ei re 6g) 

Marlin O'Connor's 
death, teo days before 
his 79th birthday, 

removed from the scene a 
major figure in the business 
and sportin~ life of the 
county. Born In Silver Street, 
Nenagh in November 1922, 
he moved into business at 
an early stage and opened 
his family's newsagency 
business in 1956. He soon 
joined the Na tional Federa
lion of Retail Newsagents 
and climbed up the ran"ks of 
thai organisation, being 
elected National President 
on two occasions. 

After business Marti n's 
chief interest was the GAA 

and ~rtlcu larly the Ncn3gh 
Eire Og dub. He pbyed 
minor and junior hurling 
locally and was also a strong 
promoter of handball, being 
chairm.lO of the Nenagh 
Handball Club in the mid
~venties. As a testimony to 
his devotion to the game, he 
presented d special trophy, 
The Shamrock (up, to the 
North Tippera ry Handball 
Board. 

He was elected chairman 
of the North Board for three 
years in 1976, after serving 
as trustee and vice-chairman 
for three years, the first 
chairman to be confin<.>ti to 
the three-year tenure of 
office. 

On the completion of his 
term he was elected county 
treasurer, a position he filled 
for nine years. In 1988 he 
was elected county develop
ment officer for a year. 

Martin was a man of 
boundless energy as was 
shown in 1984 when he 
played a Significant role in 
the preparations for Centenary 
Year. When the Yearbook 
first came on the scene in 
1970 he took care of the 
advertising sectIon, and was 
later secretary, unti l he was 
succeeck.>d by liam 0 DonnchU 
for the 1983 issue. 

He was chairman of the 
commi tt l'C of MacDonagh 
park, Nenagh for thirty yea~ 
and was one o( the leading 
men in the development of 
the venue down through the 
years. He held the positions 
of chairman and secretary of 
Ei re Og and one of his 
proudest moments was 
being a selector of the dub 
te,l m that won the North 
senior fina l in 1964. 

He was a well known 
authori ty on the rules of the 
Association and it's many 
the dub went to him for 
advice when they found 
themselves in di fficul ty with 
officialdom. He was always 
generous of his l ime on such 
occasions. 

He is slIrvived by his wi fe, 
Nancy and children Denis, 
Brendan, Seamus, Bernie, 
Mairtln, Anne, Tom and 
Pauline. 

Ar dIJeis DI§ raibh allam 
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Christy O'Donnell 

The death occurred in 
Oclober of this yea r of 
Christy 'The Kerryman' 

O'Oonnell of RusselSlown, 
Monard. 'The Kerryman ' 
was another product of 
Solohead's outstanding group 
of juveniles from the 1945-
47 cra . 

In 1949 he had graduated 
to the dub junior team and 
was man-of-the-match when 
the club collected the West 
title Ihal year. He continued 
10 play for the club for the 
next ten years winning further 
West Junior titles in 1953 
(hurling), 1954 (football), 
1955 (hurl ing and football), 
1959 hurling. After this 
game he moved to England 
to work. However he 
returned home for the County 
final which was played in 
October 1960, and so 
collected a County medal. 
He continued to work in 
England for a number of 
years but retired to Russel
stCMlf) in 1983. An avid hurling 
follower and ardent Tipperary 
supporter he never failed to 
eXlollhe merits of his native 
SoIctlEOO cr his bekM:d 1i1~' 

May he rest in peace. 

Andy O' Dwyer 
(Tubberadora) 

O
n September 18th 
2001 , the death 
took place after a 

long illness of Andy O'Dwyer, 
Tubberadora. 
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Andy played with the 
Bohcrlahan club for a num
ber of years In the forties and 
fifties and was a member of 
a junior hurling team which 
won mid honours in 1947. 
He was brother of Ihe late 
Philly O'Dwyer who cap
tained Ihe senior Boherlahan 
champions in 1941 and who 
was a mid representative on 
the county board for over 
twenty years. 

Andy was an avid sup
porter of hurling. a constant 
supporter of all local games 
and was a regular in Croke 
Park on All-Ireland Sunday 
for many years. In 1955 he 
provided the site .11 his property 
In Tubberadora for Ihe cen
lenary monument 10 honour 
the 'Men of Tubberadora'. 

Ar dheis Wmh De 80 
raibh a anam. 

Jack O'Dwyer 
(Solohead) 

The death occurred in 
May 2000 of Jack 
Dwyer, SI. Patri ck's 

Avenue, Tipperary and for
merly of Ardlanon, Monard. 
Jack was one of Solohead's 
mosl prominent hurlers dur
ing Ihe '30s and early 19405. 

He is best remembered for 
scoring the winning goal 
against Cappawhite in the 
1938 West Junior hurling 
final. Solohead went on to 
win the 1938 county Junior 
hurling championship and 
so had the honour of bring
ing the first ever County 
hurling championship to the 
nC'ovly formed West Board. 
Jack never held an officer 
poSition within the club, but 
was always very involved 
behind the scenes. 

May he rest in peace. 

Michael O'Dwyer 
(BallyroeiBoherlahan) 

O
n October 15th 
2001 , the death look 
place in Wicklow, 

where he had li ved for 
many yea rs, of Michael 
O'Dwyer, formerly of Ballyroc. 

Affectionately known as 
'Tricky' he was a member of 
a juvenile team which won 
county honours in 1956 and 
added a mid millOf title success 
in 1959. 

He continued to serve the 
dub for a few years before 
emigrating to England where 
he also played the game. 

He latcr played with New
castle in Co. Wicklow. 

He is moumed by his family, 
relatives and old hurling 
compatriots. 

Co ndeana{ Oi,l tr6caire 
air. 

Canon Michael 
O' Dwyer P.P. 

1912-2001 
(Golden/Ki lfcade) 

A
lthough in failing 
hea lth for some time, 
the death of Canon 

Michael O' Dwyer was met 
with much sadness. 

Upon his arrival as P.P. in 
Golden, he was elected 
chairman of the local G.A.A. 
dub, a position he held for 
two years, 1969 and 1970. 
He then went on to become 
president of the club and 
remaincci so up to the time 
of his death. 

Canon O'Dwyer came 
from the parish of Knockavilla 
and was a keen hurler, win
ning a Harty Cup medal wi th 
Rockwell College in 193 I 
before going on to join the 
pr iesthood. He served as 
parish priest in Golden up to 
the time of his retirement 
and remained in the parish 
as A.P. for a number of years 
afterwards. 

To his family and friends we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

Johnny O'HaJJoran 
(K i Isheel a nlKi leash) 

I 
anuary brought its fi rfi t 
shock to the vi llage when 
Johnny's death became 

nown. His exploits on the 
football field are well 
known. He commanded the 
full back position with great 
authori ty. His high fielding 
was his greatest ally. Along 
with his fellow defenders, 
who were all big in stature, 
made life difficult for opposing 
forwards. 

Honours came his way in 
1964 when the dub won the 
South junior titles in both 
codes. This success could be 
said to be the forerunner to a 
golden period for the club. 
In 1968 the dub qualified 
for the county senior football 
final. 

Johnny was a great 
motivator and his fierce 
determination in the final 
played a large part in that 
famoos victory. He continued 
to man the edge of the 
square, resulting in South 
success in 1970 and county 
honours again in 1972. 

It was arso a fruitful period 
for the hurling team and 
Johnny showed he was 
equaHy adept with thc 
caman and cleared his lines 
with the same aplomb as 
with the big bal l. 

We extend our sympathy 
to his family and friends. 

Co nde.1lJiJ Dia Tr6caire 
ar a .1nam. 

Thomas Qu irke 
1920·2001 

(Golden/Ki lfeade) 

It was with deep shock 
that we leamt of the sudden 
death of Thomas Quirke, 

• 



• 

Casllepark, Golden on the 
30th of October 2001. 
Tom's death was a ll the 
more poignant as he was 
predeceased by his daughter, 
Cait and his grandson, T.J. 
just a short time earlier in 
the year. 

Tom, as he was better 
known to his wide circle of 
friends, was a quiet man, but 
one who always had the 
time to stop and chat about 
the games played, or forth
coming in the weeks ,lhead. 

In his young playing days, 
Tom was regarded as one of 
the finest furt -backs in the 
county and he went on to 
wear the county jersey for 
TIpperary minors. In 1964 
he won a West junior hurl
ing medal with his native 
Golden and he lalCr went on 
to play for the senior team 
for a number of years. Up to 
the time of his death, Tom 
was a keen supporter of the 
club. 

To his wife, family ,lnd 
many (riends, we exlend our 
sincere sympathy. 

lames Riordan 
(8allina ) 

J 
ame sie pl ayed for 
8allina durin g the 50s 
and up to the late 60s. 

e was full back on the 
1967 junior hurling learn 
whi c h won the North 
Tipperary title. 

He always held a keen 
interest in 8allin.1 and 
Tipperary hurl ing up until 
his untim ely death thi s 
summer. 

His son Mark is a member 
of the current Ballina inlCr
medi.1te team. 

A devoted family man 
Jamesie will be missed by all 
who knew him. 

Cyril Robinson 
(Ki Isheela nlKi leash 1 

The eagerl y awaited 
weekend of the Tipperary 
v Clare senior hurling 

semi-final took on an unreal 
dimension with the shock 
death of Cyril Robinson at 
the age of 52. 

Cyril showed great 
promise from an ea rly age III 
both codes. He usually 

1
, Iayed in the hal~ fOf\'lard 
ioe and was a prolific scorer. 
He also played (Q( t~ county 
minor U-21 and seOlor foot
ball t~ams. Success arrived 
when he helped the Kilsheelaw 
Fethard combina tion to 
county U-21 iOOlbaU success 
in 1966. 

He wenl on to playa key 
role in the never to be for
gotten win over Ardfinnan 10 

ihe county senior football 
win in 1968. Cyril was to the 
fore again in the 197~. success 
over the same opposItion. 

An accomplished hurler, 
his trusty left handed strokes 
helped the intermediate 
team to several titles. Senior 
success was to follow in 
1982 when the Kilsheelan! 
Fethard combo won the 
Soulh senior hurling title. 
When he retired he cootinucd 
to take a keen interest in the 
club's fortunes. 

We extend our sympathy 
to his wife Anne and famil y. 

Go ndeana Dia Tr6caire 
ar a .1n,lm. 

Jimmy (Spooner) Ryan 
(Templemore) 

r--c ~-

T
he absolute finality of 
death is always a shock 
and though only ill for 

a short time, the death of 
Jimmy (Spooner) Ryan, Rail
way View, Templemore, on 
September 12th 2001 , a t a 
re la tive ly young age, 
brought a deep sense of sor
row and loss 10 the entire 
community of Templemore 
and rural a reas fo r miles 
around. 

Son of former Mid Board 
seuetary. the late Sean 
Ryan, it wa!> inevit"ble that 
Jimmy shOuld take an early 
mterest in the C.A.A. and 
the playing of gaelIC. games. 

In 1968 he won a mid U-
15 football title with Temple
more Eire Og ,mc! he played 
an instrumental role in 
retaining the tit le the fol
lowing year. 

In that final against Moync 
Templetuohy the move 
which brought about 
Templcmore's second gO<lI 
was a fine example of team
work, the ball being worked 
from the full back line and 
Jlnishcd with thirty yards 
solo run by Jimmy Ryan for a 
brilliant score. Ryan was the 
sta r of th e a tlack fo r Tem
plemore, matching both of 
their gools. 

In 1967 he won a mid U-
16 football title and he 
captured two minor football 
tit les in 1968 and 1969. He 
soon graduated to the senior 
team and from 1973 to 1988 
he played with distinction 
and on three occasions in 
1976, 1977, 1978, he came 
so dose to winmng a mid 
title losing all three finals to 
loughmorc-Casticiney by 
the minimum. 

His ski ll and talent soon 
came to the notice o( the 
county selectors and in 1977 
and 1978 he wore the blue 
and gold in championship 
banle. 

Jimmy's passing to his 
eternal reward at such a 
you ng ,1ge is regrell.1ble and 
our heartfelt sympathy goes 
out to his wife Charlotte. 
daughter Emma, son Davi d, 
his three brothers and Iwo 
sisters. 

Ar dheis I~mh De 80 raibh 
a anam. 

Joe Ryan 
(Ballina) 

J 
oc (rom Kilmaslulla 
hurled wilh Ballina during 
the 50s and early 60s. He 

as a fine hurlcr and was 
unlucky not to have won 
any titles during his time. 

Joe took a keen interest in 
music and was a member of 
the Sandtrap Celli Band in 
the 50s and 60s. Being a 
member of a staunch C.A.A. 
family he had a keen interest 
in gaelic games up until his 
untimely death earlier th iS 
year. 

He will be sadly missed 
by all who knew him. 

John Ryan 

The death Occurred late 
last year of John 
"'Chicken'" Ryan of 

lOwer Monard_ He first 
came to prominence as a 
member of the Solohead 
Minor hurling team, who 
won the Westtille that year. 

In 1954 he played for 
Tipperary in the first round 
of the Munster Minor hurling 
championship. He was a lso 
a member of the County 
Minor fOOlball panel of that 

r.ear. At club level he col
ected junior football cham. 

pionship medal s in 1954 
and 1955, and senior cham
pionship medals in 1955 
and 1956. He mislocd the SI 
Vincents Will of 1957 
because of army duty but 
was back to claim west and 
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county junior hurling 
medals in 1959. He was also 
a member of the Solohead 
senior hurling team beaten 
in the West finals of 1960 
and 196 1. 

He emigrated to England 
in 1962 but returned after a 
number of years and in laller 
times he worked at Spaights 
in Monard. 

To his brother James, fam
ily and friends we extend our 
sincerest sympathy. 

Maura Ryan 
(Burgess) 

The sudden passing in 
October of Maura 
Ryan, Knocknamo

hilly, Newton, shocked the 
community. She was the life 
and soul of any party and 
was prepared to help out at 
any parish function, from 
juvenile to senior citizen. 

She gave a great welcome 
to newcomers of the parish 
and encouraged them to 
participate III community 
activities. 

Coming from a family 
steel>ed in gaelic tradition, 
her uncles Frank and john 
McGrath were noted G.A.A. 
administrators, as, indeed, 
was her father, Pal. 

Her husband, Con, played 
with Youghal and Dunharra 
teams and is president of the 
Burgess GAA. Her daught~, 
Breda and Kay, are loyal 
Burgess Gaels. 

Maura had a fulfiled life 
and was devoted to her faith. 
We cherish her memory. 
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Michael Ryan 
(Lacken) 

O n Saturday, Novem. 
ber 3rd, Michael 
Ryan (lacken) 

di ed suddenly while attend
ing a funeral Mass in New· 
porI. 

His death came as a great 
shock to all who knew him. 
His involvement in the New
port GAA club spanned 
almost half a century. He 
was a member of the team 
that won the County Junior 
Hurling final in 1957 and 
also played on the jllnior 
Football team that brought 
county honours to the parish 
in 1965. Mick gave total 
commitment on the field of 
play and was renowned {or 
his fearlessness, tenacity and 
steel-like determination. 

He served on the club 
committee for many years 
and at various times, held 
the position of Chairman, 
Secretary and Treasurer. At 
the time of his death, he was 
Oifigeach na Gaeilge for the 
club. He had a great love of 
the Irish language and Its 
culture and he was a regular 
participant in Sc6r in the 
earl y years of those competi
tions. His coffin was draped 
in the Newport colours and 
players, past and present, 
formed a guard of honour at 
the removal of his remains 
on Monday evening and, 
again at his burial the next 
day. Newport GAA club 
offers ils condolences to his 
family on his sudden demise 
and grieves with them in 
their sad loss. 

Ar dheis famh d~ go raibh 
a anam uas.1f. 

Willie Ryan 
(Holycross/Ballycahill 

and Clonoulty/Rossmorel 

W hen Willie, Breda 
Ryan and family 
arrived in Holycross 

in 19B2, Willie's reputation 
as a stalwart Clonoulty. 
Rossmore man proceeded 
him. II was known that he 
had been very involved in 
club affairs and we admired 
his dedication to his club, to 
the West Board and to Bord 
na n6g, of which he had 
been county board chairman 
1972-1978. 

Having accepted our invi
tation to join our club he 
became one of our most 
dedicated ccmmittee members 
serving on both senior and 
Juvenile commillees. 

When our chairman, John 
Ryan and his committee set 
about providing covered 
accommodation and sideline 
scating in our sportsfreld, 
Willie was on hand to 
adVise, help and provide 
construction equipment. 

As a selector he gave 
many years service to adult 
and juveni le teams. He 
adopted a profeSSional 
approach to all problems 
and brought to club affairs 
the high standard of profes
sional ism that marked his 
business dealings. 

Apart from the GAA. he 
was involved in parish 
affairs, helping at novenas 
and pilgrimages as well as 
being advisor on all prob
lems relating to parochial 
buildings. He had time for 
everybody believing that the 
best way to serve God was 
to attend to his neighbours 
needs. 

As Fr. Breen said about 
him at the funeral Mass "You 
could always rely on Willie 
and you could be cerlain the 
job would be done, and 
done well'". 

We are glad and proud to 

have known him agus ta a 
(hois againn go bhfuil se sian 
a bhOaithleas na Naomh. 

To his wife Breda, his 
daughter Marrin, his sons 
Conor and Philip, his grand
daughter, Katie, his sisters 
.1nel his daughters-in-law 
and son-in-law we offer our 
sincere sympathy. 

John Slattery 
1941 -2001 
(Sifvermines) 

John Slattery passes away 
on 16th August 2001 
after a long illness. 

john was a talented hurler 
who played for his native 
Silvermines, his talents were 
handed down to his two 
sons Seamus and walter, 
who also played for the Blue 
and White of the 'Mines. 

He will be sadly missed 
by his wife Phi lomena, his 
d1ughter Catherine and Seamus 
and Walter. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a n· 
an,lm difis. 

Jim Stapleton 
(Sofohead} 

The sudden of Jim 
Stapleton in June 2001 
deprived the Solohead 

Club, and the West Divi· 
sian, of a lifelong devotee. 

His last involvement in 
the division was to help 
select the West Tipperary 
hurling team of the millennium 
a task he was eminentl y 
qualified for after a lifetime 



of dedication to the Associa
tion as player, officer, referee 
and selector. 

Jim Stapleton was born 
with the West division in 
1930. Coincidentally his 
father, Sean, was a founder 
member of the Board who 
for many years served his 
club and division with 
distinction in various capac
ities. Coming from such a 
staunchly G.A.A. back
ground, it was inevitable 
that Jim would carry on the 
torch and he did so with 
enthusiasm for many 
decades. 

As a player Jim Stapleton 
cam to prominence in the 
forties, winning his first West 
junior hurling medal in 
1949. Others followed in 
19S3 and 19S5 but it is 
1959 that stands apart as the 
glory year for Solohead 
when they finally won the 
county junior hurling title. 
Jim Stapleton was a sturdy 
full back on that side which 
defeated Coolmoyne in the 
final. 

No less adept at football 
he won West junior medals 
in 19S4 and 19S5 before 
adding senior medals in 
1956 and 1957 as part of a 
combination with Lattin! 
Cullen. 

However, it was as official 
and administrator that Jim 
Stapleton c"me to greater 
prominence. He acquired a 
formidable reputation as a 
referee taking charge of 
many key games in West 
Tipperary and East limerick. 
He refereed several West 
Tipperary senior football 
finals and also look charge 
of the 1958 hurling decider 
between Kickhams and 
Casher K.C. His prowess 
with the whistle also saw 
him earn recognition at 
inter-county level where he 
officiated at national league 
and championship games. 

Yet another claim to fame 
for Jim Stapleton was the fact 
that he was a TIpperary 
senior hurling selector from 
1958 until 1968, a glorious 
era for the county when five 
All Ireland titles were cap
tured. At divisional level Jim 
Stapleton served on the fix
tures and appeals commit
tees for several years and 
was West Tipperary repre
senta tive on the county 
board from 1958 until 1971. 

Such long and unbroken ser
vice underlined his popular
ity within the West, as well 
as his undoubted abIlity as 
an administrator. 

But through it all Jim Sta
pleton remained forever a 
loyal Solohead man. He 
served for a period in the 
fifties as club secretary 
before his work with the 
Department of Agriculture 
took him away from home. 
Inevitably he was a selector 
on many Solohead teams 
and when the club acquired 
its own pitch in the early 
1980s he was nominated a 
trustee. 

A man of gentle dispo~i
tion Jim Stapleton settled III 

Tipperary town where he 
and his wife Mary reared 
five children. On May 25th, 
he auended at Dundrum 
House Hotel for the official 
launch of the history of West 
Tipperary G.A.A. The hurling 
learn of the millenOlum, 
which he helped select, was 
honoured on the same occa
sion. It was entirely filling 
that one of his last public 
appcamtlCeS was at a fu~on 
~ponsored by the diVISIon, 
which he served so loyally 
for many decades. Peaceful 
rest to his gentle soul. 

liam Walsh 
1939-2001 

(Golden/Kilfeacle) 

T
he sudden and untimely 
death of Liam Walsh 
of Ballinlina, Golden 

on the 13lh February, 2001, 
was met with much sorrow 
and disbelief through the 
parish and county. 

Liam was onc of those 
characters who was known 
the length and breath 0( Ireland, 
not just in G.A.A. circles, .but 
also in the card playmg. 
badminton and squash fra

ternities. 

He was a dedicated and 
commiued dub member, 
onc who could always be 
relied upon. He won many 
trophies during his playing 
career, the highlights being 
Munster and All-Ireland 
medals with the Tipperary 
senior hurling team; two 
West senior hurling medals; 
one West seOlor football 
medal and county honours 
for junior and intermediate 
football. liam also won a 
number of medals at juve
nile level. 

During his li(etime liam 
refereed many games and 
after retiring, he became a 
selector of the senior (oot
ball team. 

To his dear mother, sisters, 
brothers, relatives and friend., 
\\e ertend our sincere S}'111)athy. 

Paddy Walsh 
(Ardfinnan) 

I
t was with great sadness 
we heard of the dea th 
early Ihis year of Paddy 

(PufO Walsh. 
Paddy was another link 

with the great Ardfinnan 
team of the late 1930 and 
early forties. He \\IJS a member 
of the team thaI won South 
and county lilies in 1939. 

He was a fine footballer 
and also had a strong physi
cal presence on the field. If 
you had to mark Paddy for 
an hour you I..nC\.v you were 
after being in a game of 
football. 

He played most of his 
early football with Mitchel
stown and Woodroote and 
when he was finished with 
Ardfinnan he went back to 
play with Woodroofe again. 

Paddy was a good, hon
est, hardworking man and 
gave a long number of years 
with Hally Builders, when 
the building trade was hard. 

Although he was confined 
to a wheelchair in his later 
days, he stilt wenllO the odd 
footba ll malch. 

May he rest in peace. 

Connie Whelan 

The esteemed joint 
president of the 
Burgess G.A.A. club 

passed to his eternal reward 
on August 25th. 

H(' came from a family 
steeped in hurling tradition. 
His most famous uncle w.l~ 
Jimmy 'Butler' Coffey, who 
won a senior All-Ireland 
with Tipperary in 1937 
Connie was himself a hurler 
of note and after losing the 
North junior final In 1950, 
came back to win an inter
mediate medal the following 
ye.1r, when Burgess defeated 
a fancied Lorrha side. 

Playing in his customary 
corner-back position, he 
won a second intermediate 
medal in 1953, after three 
matches against Shannon 
Rovers. 

He was elected on the 
Tipperary junior learn the 
following year but went 
down to l imerick in the 
Munster semi final. He 
played senior in 1954 but 
Burgess were back interme
diate in the foltO\ving year. 
Connie went on to win three 
further intermediate champi
onships, in 1956, 1959 and 
1963. His last game in th the 
club colours was in the 
unsuccessful 1963 county 
junior final against Carrick 
Davios. 

While still a player, he 
became involved in the 
admmistration of the club 
and held the position of trea
surer from 1950 onwards for 
eighteen years. 

In his later years he was a 
faithful allender at games in 
MacDonagh Park, Nenagh, 
and was vCf)' generous giving 
li fts to people. His mOl\o 
was to share everything. 

He is survived by his sistCf, 
Pally. 

Ar dheis De go raibh .1 
ainm dilis. 
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Tom Whelan 
1921 - 2001 

(Ki/ruane MacDonaghs) 

T
he passing of Tom 
Whelan removed from 
the village of 

Clough jordan one of its 

most popular and recognis
able characters. He was a 
familiar sight on his bicycle 
and in latcr years on his 
daily walks. 

Tom had an encyclopedic 
memory and could recal! 
with amazing clarity the 
memorable matches of the 
forties, fifties and sixties. He 
could describe almost every 
puck and every score in 
minute detail. 

Tom had a remarkable 
career with Kilruane Mac
Donaghs. II spanned three 
decades and it included two 
North senior hurling wi ns in 
1944 and 1959. As a pl ayer 
Tom was fit and fearless, 
courageous and committed, 

always putting the best 
interests of the learn before 
personal glory. 

In 1960 he was a selector 
on the Kilruane MacOonaghs 
team that won the county 
intermediate final. The 
following year he was a 
selector on the Tipperary 
intermediate team, cap
tained by Kilruane man Liam 
Tierney, which won the 
Munster final. Tom was also 
a selector on the MacDOflaghs 
senior team in 1972. 

He en joyed attending 
training sessions and cast his 
kn owledgeable eye on 
proceedings. He loved stew
ard ing at matches in Thomas 
MacDonagh Park but as 

soon as the whistle went for 
the throw in he became 
engrossed in the match and 
forgot about the stewarding. 
Tom revelled in the hip to 
hip clashes, his face lit up 
when a good ground ball 
was struck, he frowned 
when someone fumbled a 
one handed pick up and 
signed in despair when a 
whistle happy referee inter
rupted the flow of play. 

The village, the training 
sessions, the matches will 
not be the same without his 
presence. His hearty laugh, 
his witty comments and his 
good humour will be missed 
by all. 

Leab.l i measc na naomh d6. 

by Jack Ryan. GreysfOn€S, Limerick 
(formerly Newport) 

Oh God! Please gram Ihalwhen Ihis life 
I'll yield 

ThaI in heaven you'll ha ve a hurling fi eld; 

Wilh goalposls while and a green field 

grand 

And sunny days and a grand pipe band. 
And maybe, God, a singer or fWO 

To liIl a ballad Ja r me and you. 
Then all I'd wish is 10 spend each day 

Walching all lhe greal hllrlers play. 
With Ring and Mackey and Rackard 10 0 

And Semple and Lory 10 nallle a Jell'. 
To walch Scanlan or Daly mind Ihe nel. 

You '/I promise too it won 'f be wet. 

Ten year lickels, Ihey wiilnol be. 

Your ones will be Ja r elem ity. 
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No corporaleJunding you 'll require 
For who was it said, "God loves a trier". 

Where everyone is the same fo you 

In red or while or gold or blue. 
Your j ield, dear Lord will have a mighly 

stand 

To hold Ihe people Jrom every land: 
Jell' and Genlile, Pole and MoO/; 

For Ihe kings Gnd queens and Ihe humble 

p OO l: 

Pul 51. Palrick on Ih e gate 
For the new arrivals might be late. 

So line Ih e fie ld and CIII Ihe grass, 
I know some day il will come 10 pass 

When all will go 10 Ihe-final game 
Wh ere rich alld poor will be Ihe same. 

From IITipperary 's G.A.A. Ballads" 
published by Tipperary GA.A. Millemlium ComlT/iuee 





, 
Bliainiris Thiobraid Arann 
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